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INTRODUCTION 

All cities are vulnerable to severe impacts from a range of shocks and stresses that can be both natural 

and human made. Resilience challenges could be a result of rapid urbanization, climate change, 

political or economical instability. Resilience is the ability of urban systems to maintain continuity 

through all pressures and strains while positively adapting and transforming towards sustainability. 

A resilient city assesses, plans and acts to prepare to absorb, respond to and recover from all hazards, 

either sudden or slow-onset, expected or unexpected while maintaining its essential functions, 

structures and identity and adapting to continual changes. Consequently, resilient cities have the 

ability to protect and enhance people’s lives, secure development gains, foster an investible 

environment, and drive positive change. Unplanned cities are more vulnerable to shock as they often 

have pre-existing stresses. In cities that are not prepared or unable to recover, shocks can intensify 

existing stresses and create a flow of negative impact that compromise city functionality and put 

people at risk. The fundamental aspect is how cities should protect their cultural and natural heritage 

to adapt to climate change without losing their identity. 

CONFERENCE PURPOSE 

This conference will be a chance to find new solutions and innovations in the resilient urban systems. 

These creative inventions can be a motive to dynamic, desirable and healthy communities. “The Path 

to City Resilience” conference is a fertile ground for architects, engineers, city planners, social and 

political scientists who able to consider new concepts and adapt them according to technological 

innovations and human desires. 
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CONFERENCE THEMES 

1. Urban Resilience:

Urban resilience is the measurable ability of any urban system, with its inhabitants, to maintain 

continuity through all shocks and stresses, while positively adapting and transforming toward 

sustainability. Cities and city inhabitants are facing additional challenges as a result of rapid 

urbanization, a changing climate and political instability. A resilient city assesses, plans, and acts to 

prepare for and respond to all hazards; sudden and slow-onset, expected and unexpected. As risks 

and urban population are increasing, urban resilience has gained greater importance in international 

development discourse and has emerged as one of the core principles of sustainable urban 

development in the global development frameworks and targets, including sustainable development 

goals, new urban agenda and agreements on climate change. It is essential to consider the following 

aspects: 

 Pathways towards implementing resilience.

 Innovation in the realm of urban resilience. New challenges require new solutions. How

innovations in the resilient urban systems can be a motive to dynamic, desirable and healthy

communities.

 Building cohesive, healthy and resilient community.

2. Resilience Planning

Resilience planning is a holistic approach that takes into consideration future economic, social and 

environmental developments including climate change. Planning for resilience empowers diverse 

stakeholders to evaluate plans, set strategic policies, and implement projects that will enable 

communities to adapt and succeed when faced with challenges. Resiliency planning can include the 

following: 

 Updating land use codes, zoning, development standards, incentive programs, and other plans or

policies to better prepare for shocks and stresses

 Developing measures that allow for action in the face of uncertainty or unexpected events.
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3. Resilience and Heritage

Historic cities, monuments, archaeological sites, museums and cultural landscapes are increasingly 

affected by threats both natural and manmade. The progressive loss of these places as a result of 

floods, mudslides, fire, earthquakes, civil unrest has become a major concern.  

 Heritage contributes to social cohesion, sustainable development and psychological well being.

Protecting heritage promotes resilience. There is a considerable wealth of experience exists in

protecting heritage from disasters and in harnessing the potential of a well-maintained historic

environment to strengthen the resilience of communities.

 The initiative and commitment of national and local governments, businesses and communities

around the world is increasingly apparent. Their efforts need to be further encouraged. UN

Agencies, NGO’s and a wide range of universities and technical institutions have been organizing

additional support and guidance. Nevertheless, efforts to protect heritage from disaster risk remain

fragmented and efforts to draw on heritage as an instrument for building resilience remain

inconsistent.

 It is essential for cities to protect their cultural and natural heritage to adapt to climate change

without losing their identity.

4. Environmental Resilience

Climate change is aggravating the intensity and frequency of natural disasters worldwide. It is crucial 

to consider the following aspects: 

 How cities should be ready to cope with environmental risks.

 Examining the ability of natural systems to recover from disturbances and to tolerate or adapt to

changing climate.

 Improving our understanding of the risks facing both natural and managed systems as a result of

global change factors, such as climate change, land-use change and nutrient pollution.

5. Landscape Resilience

Landscape resilience is the ability of a landscape to sustain desired ecological functions, healthy 

natural biodiversity, and critical landscape processes over time, under changing conditions, and 

despite multiple stressors and uncertainties. Landscape resilience identifies the factors that create 

options and alternative for species and processes within places places. The attributes of resilience 
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differ depending on whether the focus is on species and ecosystems or on enduring physical landscape. 

It is essential to explore the following: 

 The factors that allow a landscape and a geophysical setting to sustain ecological function and

maintain a diverse array of species places as the climate changes. Those places with inherent

properties that built resilience will be natural strongholds for species and nature into the future.

 The seven main principles of landscape resilience are setting, process, connectivity, diversity and

complexity, redundancy, scale and people.

6. Infrastructure Resilience

Infrastructure systems are important when considering infrastructure resilience. Resilience is not just 

related to individual infrastructure elements, but it shows how these work together as energy, 

transport, water and sanitation, ITC networks – and affect each other. 

 Climate Change:

- Understanding climate change implications for infrastructure resilience. 

- Best practices in infrastructure resilience and enhancing capacity.  

- Critical consideration of the role of planning in resilience.  

 Emergency Planning:

- Understanding acute events and their implications for infrastructure resilience. 

- Understanding emergency planning’s role in infrastructure resilience.  

- Best practices in emergency planning. 

 Hard Infrastructure:

- Understanding the fundamentals of infrastructure resilience.  

- Best practices in infrastructure resilience and enhancing capacity. 

- Critical consideration of the role of planning in resilience.  

- Natural areas and cities. 

 Soft Infrastructure:

- Understanding the fundamentals of infrastructure resilience. 
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7. Resilience in Systems

System resilience is an ability of the system to withstand a major disruption within acceptable 

degradation parameters and to recover within an acceptable time. It is vital to consider the following 

aspects: 

 Innovative methodologies and smart technologies.

 Techniques and solutions to resilience challenges.

8. Innovative Smart Technologies and Resilience

Innovative applications of smart technologies make cities stronger fostering the following aspects: 

 Improving resources allocation.

 Strengthening communication and social cohesion.

 Generally making life easier for everyone living in the city.

9. Resilience in Education System

Resilience matters in education because learning and education can be the vehicle to overcome shocks 

and stresses. Education resilience involves the following aspects: 

 Identifying risks and assets.

 Protecting the assets in schools, universities and communities.

 Aligning education system commitment to a resilience approach.

10. National Policy Frameworks on Resilience

Collaboration with other levels of government is one of the key drivers to ensure a coherent and 

integrated approach to resilience. Many national governments have plans for reinforcing their 

countries’ resilience establishing national policy frameworks on resilience.  

 The role of cities or subnational governments for building national resilience in the national policy

frameworks on resilience is crucial.

 This clarifies the importance of local actions for resilience by emphasizing that local authorities

are primarily responsible for building resilience.

 Some frameworks on resilience include very specific roles and missions for cities.
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The Econometric Impacts of LEED Certified Building
aTarek Mohamed Kamel

Assistant	Professor,	Department	of	Architecture	and	Environmental	Design,	Arab	Academy	for	Science	and	 a

Technology,	Cairo,	Egypt.	Email:		Tkamel@asst.edu 

Abstract: 

Human bad behavior and their un-consciousness of the environmental impacts during
burning the fossil fuel which can support the global warming to be on spot, especially
after the Amazon forest and Lebanon crisis, that can help in increase the deforestation
and the unbalanced of Co2 emissions for nowadays. The eight principles of green
architecture have been characterized in Sustainable Rating System Tools to be
categorized in Energy and Atmosphere category, Water Efficiency category, etc. Indoor
Environmental Quality is one of the main LEED`s category, helps to improve the indoor
spaces efficiency of their light intensity, acoustic performance, and air quality. During
design stages, architect play an important role in skin façade design to be more romantic
and magnified for achieving the LEED credit requirements, the paper is examining two
consequently credits “Quality View” and “Daylight” in LEED V4 BD+C. Rhinoceros 
software with the cooperation of LadyBug and HoneyBee plug-in both are used to
calculate the total energy consumption using Energy Plus engine and measure the direct
line of sight to the outdoors through indoor spaces and the situation of daylight in various 
conditions which including; ASE1000,250 and sDA300/50% metrics for each case study of the 
four rooms. The results show that for achieving the “Quality View” credit the windows 
area and energy consumption for heating and cooling are approximately tripled, that is 
not all, the natural light is exceeded the permissible level of light intensity that can cause 
glare and uncomfortable for building users during operation time.

Keywords: Daylight Autonomy, Quality View, Indoor Environmental Quality, light 
intensity, Energy Consumption

1. Introduction

Energy crisis is considered one of the main issues that facing the world now days (Booth
et al, 2015). A direct correlation is set between energy efficiency and occupant satisfaction to
establish a good thermal comfort and better vision for outdoor spaces (Lagois et al, 2014).  A
physiological effect can affect the building human occupants, due to the quantity and quality
of daylight that can enter the indoor spaces (USGBC,2014) , that it is not all, but the more
exposing to sufficient daylight the more healing time in hospitals, nevertheless, improve
students’ performance and attitude in school day, increase productivity in the workplace for
offices, and fight depression and lethargy (Li and Tsang, 2008).  

The Energy and Atmosphere (EA) category approaches energy from a comprehensive
perspective, addressing energy use reduction, energy-efficient design strategies, and renewable
energy sources. At 1/7/2019 Prof. Mohamed Shaker, the president of Electricity and Renewable
Energy in Egypt, have introduced the new tariff for the list of charging for the electric
consumption in Kilowatts (Department of Electricity and Renewable Energy, 2019), the high
more energy consumption is the transfer from one category to another, no dedicated fees for
each Kilowatts.  
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Nowadays, Parametric tools are gaining the momentum of digital modelling in a series
of design variants whose relationships to each other are defined through mathematical
operations and different parameters. The new generation in varies fields of engineering is 
grown up in this new dimensional approach in designing for various elements. These
relationships form a parametric space that can generate numerous of related but distinct forms
(Schumacher, 2009). Design parametrically is not essentially for complex building only, but to 
achieve the optimization for existing designed building, in which these enhancements including 
the maximize the daylight, quality view for outdoor spaces, reducing the energy consumption, 
and etc.

2. Methodology

The methodology which implemented in this study is divided into three successive 
stages. First stage, is directly measuring the percentage of "Quality View" for building 
occupants through a direct line of sight to the outdoor building for more exposing to the green
and blue color, while second and third stages are analysing of daylighting performance
equivalent to the area of the working plane for achieving the adequate light intensity in Lux.
The three sequential stages used Ladybug and HoneyBee plug-in for Rhinoceros software to
measure each stage separately using a calibrated two software which are: RADIANCE and
DAYSIM as its basic daylight simulation engines. These engines can employ a reverse ray-
tracing algorithm based on the physical behaviour of light in a volumetric, three-dimensional
model which should most accurately represent reality. 

The written scripts are cleared below in figure 1 and 2.  While figure 1 shows the six 
sequential steps for the parametric definition to reach the exactly output results from the 
simulation, step (1) is establishing the parametric office room, which including the wall 
thickness and type, Window Wall Ratio (WWR), opening orientation, while step (2) is defining 
the grid size in centimeters, step (3) is calculating the radial view study at the working plane 
level, step (4) is measuring the exactly value at each point of the grid, step (5) is mathematical 
calculations in accordance between the output results and working plane grid, and finally step 
(6) is coloring the grid mesh for each value with the simulated results.  

Fig. 1: The comprehensive Parametric Definition in Grasshopper for "Quality View" Credit Calculation. 

The second script is defining the repetitive method for achieving the ASE1000,250 and 
sDA300/50% metric measurements. Step (1) is defining the space boundaries, working plane, and 
the grid size, while step (2) is importing the Energy Plus Weather file (EPW) to calculate the
sun vectors to deduce the sunlight ray’s intensity that received by the working plane, step (3)
the output results are compared with the value of the conditional statement, whether matching
or not, added or neglected, and finally step (4) is a mathematical calculation to deduce the final 
result of each metric separately. Both metrics ASE1000,250 and sDA300/50% have the same script 
except the conditional statement and percentage of achieved area with the adequate light 
intensity.  
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Fig. 2: The Comprehensive Parametric Definition in Grasshopper for "Daylight" Credit Calculations. 

2.1 Energy Building Simulation

The third script as shown in the below figure (3), is defining the comprehensive parametric
definition in Grasshopper for calculating the total energy consumption for cooling and heating
loads. First step is defining the space boundary, Windows Wall Ratio, and type of glazing. Step
(2), is determining the type of HVAC system, Variable Air Volume (VAV) is chosen to heat
and cool the space, this system is unlike Constant Air volume (CAV) which supply a constant
air flow with a variable temperature, VAV supporting a variable air flow with constant air
temperature. VAV is considered more precise temperature control than CAV, and, have the
ability in lower energy consumption. Step (3), is switching on and off the Energy plus engine
controller to adjust the output results which is including the heating and cooling loads of each
space under different conditions. This script is supported by calibrated engine of “Energy Plus”
and “Weather Data File”. The output simulated results are nearly equal in real life of electric
meter, as taking in consideration the weather conditions of solar intensity, wind speed,
humidification, etc. 

Fig. 3: The Comprehensive Parametric Definition in Grasshopper for calculating the Total Energy
Consumption of Cooling and Heating Loads. 

3. Research Problem

LEED rating system is considered one of the main successively green tools. This tool is
introducing the eight green principles in sequential categories. Although the tool has a good
reputation but it has some lacking in credit implementations which can affect the energy
consumption during occupations.
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3.1 LEED Critique

It is important to raise the importance of LEED certificate for transferring the
conventional building into green and sustainable one. However, does this certificate is
achieving and covering all the green aspects and goals?

A comprehensive study was conducted by Newsham at 2009 to assess the post-
occupancy evaluation of LEED and non-LEED certified buildings. The results showed that 28
to 35 percent of LEED certified buildings were using more energy per floor area than non-
certified buildings (Newsham, 2009). That is not all, but Newsham didn’t find statistically
significant relationship between LEED certification levels and energy performance. For 
example, a LEED gold building is not better in energy saving than silver one, nor LEED 
platinum building is the best in energy performance than the other levels. While Auer et al 
highlight a major flaw in LEED certification; no correlation between the simulated 3D 
modelled during the designed stage for the predicted energy consumption versus the post-
occupancy stage with the real use of energy consumption after building construction (Auer et 
al, 2012). 

Nowadays, it is an easy exercise to achieve the LEED checklist, and it became like a 
repetitive method to acquire points. Architects used to target the easiest and cheapest points as:
bicycle racks, car pool lots, etc (Peterson et al, 2014). Another point of view, LEED checklist 
encourages designers to greenwash their projects through implementing green roofs, vertical 
gardens, solar panels, wind turbines, etc (Auer et al, 2012) (Kauffman and Jordan, 2006) 
(Cucuzzella and Carmela, 2015). Due to the inaccuracy of LEED checklist, engineers including
architects used the short-term solutions which doesn’t represent a deep commitment to
sustainability instead of using the long term carrying the critical aspects of sustainable issues
and battle the global warming. 

3.2 Daylight Autonomy 

Köppen has classified the climate zones into 14 prototypes, Egypt are laying in hot desert 
arid climate (Peel et al, 2007). This climate is characterized by high direct solar radiation and 
clear sky which needs special façade treatments to overcome the undesirable heat gain while 
the sun rises. 

Architect is the maestro of the building engineers’ plateau; who is responsible for building 
design facades` and plan prototype of any certain building. Architect is also cooperating in
providing the adequate light intensity for building occupants at their working planes, as shown 
in figure (4) of a classroom of daylight measurements ,and one more thing, the direct line of 
sight for building occupants to the outdoor spaces who can receive more green and blue colors 
from plantation and sky pureness, as shown in the below example in figure (5) of a classroom. 
These two points are covered in detailed through Leadership in Environmental and Energy 
Design (LEED) rating system for Building Design and Construction (BD+C) Version 4, 
especially the Indoor Environmental Quality (IEQ) category.  
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Fig. 4: Daylight Measurements Recorded during 
Certain Period 

Fig. 5: Lines of sight in classroom 
Green highlighted space is the non-complaint view 

area 
Spatial Daylight Autonomy (sDA300/50%) and Annual Sun Exposure (ASE1000,250) are 

two important metrics under the umbrella of "Daylight" credit of LEED rating system, this 
credit is used to evaluate the natural daylight performance for indoor spaces. sDA300/50% metric 
describes the daylight intensity received by working plane with light level not less than 300 
Lux for 50 % of the annual occupied hours for 55% of the floor area of the occupied spaces 
and more. while ASE1000,250 metricis used to describe how much the working plane received
extra natural daylight than normal intensity which is more than 1000 lux for at least 250 hours
of the occupied hours per year and not exceed than 10 % of the floor area of the occupied
spaces (IESNAI, 2012) (USGBC, 2014).

The objective of this study is to deduce Spatial Daylight Autonomy (sDA300/50%) and 
Annual Sun Exposure (ASE1000,250) metrics, which forms together a clear picture of daylight 
performance, subsequently, increasing the windows glazing ratio accompanied by increasing 
the space proportional to achieve the LEED credit " Quality views" requirements and their
impacts in energy building consumption in each case study separately. 

4. Daylight Simulation Tools

Implementing LEED credit for registered building is a must, each engineer at his/her 
field try to achieve the LEED certificate. So, LEED encourages engineer for using simulation 
tools to predict the natural daylight intensity in alternative periods along the year during the 
occupation hours (Gasiu and Reinhart, 2008). In 2007, David Rutten at Robert McNeel & 
Associates have developed a software “Rhinoceros”, this software is able to model in 3 
dimensions, receive various plug-ins to add different features to the program. Grasshopper is
one of the main plug-ins in Rhinoceros and can be briefly described as a graphical algorithm
editor that allows designers with no formal scripting experience to quickly generate parametric
forms from the simple to the awe inspiring (Architecture, Engineering and Construction, 2019).

5. Case Study
In this research, a small meeting room as shown in figure (6), at office building is used

to measure and examine the physiological effect on building occupants using LEED criteria.
The room`s height and depth are constant along the research; 3 and 6 meters, respectively.
While the space width is increasing gradually with proportion to be; equal, one & half, twice,
and twice & half the space depth.  The working plane is determined at height 76 cm from Finish
Floor Level as LEED V4 BD+C recommended. The windows opening is oriented towards the
East direction for the four case studies. The windows area is increasing respectively to the
increase of the façade width to be constant of Window Wall Ratio to be 90%, the missing 10%
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is due to the slab and beams thickness which can act like an obstacle for the indoor space. Only
one type of glass windows is used in the four case studies. This glass has high-performance
specs of solar energy transmittance of 0.9%, that can overcome any heat gained through
windows opening glass.

Working Plane Window Glass Wall boundaries

Fig. 6: 3D shot for the Office Room Prototype.

The surfaces reflectivity of the four cases are remain constant along the simulations 
either for indoor and the surrounding outdoor surfaces from landscape and buildings. 

6. Output Result

The output simulations are averagely calculated for one year and briefly figured out in 
consequently two figures for each case as cleared in table (1). The displayed output results 
show the inappropriate correlation is set between "Quality View" and "Daylight" credits. In 
order to fulfil the minimum percentage of credit requirement for "Quality View", the windows 
area is extended from16.2 m2 to 40.5 m2 to achieve a direct line of sight to the outdoor views 
from greenery soft-scape and the blue sky. The credit results are 30.4%, 45.2%, 60.8%, and 
75.3% respectively. The largest windows opening is the only one achieved the credit minimum 
percentage of 75% of the floor area and acquired one point. Otherwise the increases in windows
area can cause increasing in energy consumption for cooling and heating loads, and waste the
non-renewable resources of energy production.

Spatial Daylight Autonomy (sDA300/50%) metric is basically measuring the building 
occupant’s satisfaction from receiving the adequate light intensity at working plane for 50% of 
the occupation hours, also measuring the dissatisfaction of building occupants from receiving 
more Lux than 300.  The results of the four case studies are exceeded the minimum percentage 
of the sDA300/50% metric, that covering more than 55% of the floor area, and they calculated 
100%. Additionally, the credit is partially achieved the points. While the issue can be 
comprised at ASE1000,250 metric, and it tends to lose the credit points because the results of the 
four case studies are far away from the LEED`s minimum achieving percentage, and the results
are laying between 83% to 91%, in which the output value is exceeding the credit minimum
percentage of 10% of the floor area. While the working plane is receiving undesirable light
intensity of 1000 Lux for more than 250 hours along the year, this phenomenon needs 
comprehensive solutions to overcome these light rays, otherwise the first case study needs a
traditional overhang and indoor louvers to overcome the glare.
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Table 1: The Output Simulations for the Four Case Studies.
Point of
interest Room 1 Room 2 Room 3 Room 4

Q
ua

lit
y 

V
ie

w
 

si
m

ul
at

io
ns

 

Direct line
of sight to

the outdoors 
30.4 % 45.2 % 60.8 % 75.3%

Meets the
threshold Not achieved Not achieved Not achieved Achieved 

D
ay

lig
ht

 
si

m
ul

at
io

n 

ASE1000,250 83 % 88 % 90 % 91 %
sDA300/50% 100 % 100 % 100 % 100 %
Windows 

area 16.2 m2 24.3 m2 32.4 m2 40.5 m2 

6.1 Energy Consumption of Cooling and Heating Loads:

The output simulation results seem rational and objective, the more increase in floor area
the more energy consumption with the same Window Wall Ratio of 90%. Two different values
of measurement were taking place during simulation for each space separately, in which each
space is measuring the total energy consumption for cooling and heating loads in Kilo Watt
Hour per Month. The total annual energy consumption values, are calculated averagely per
month to deduce the impact of increasing the Window Wall Ratio versus area floor plan.  

In cooling loads chart figure (7), by comparing room (2) vs. room (1), room (3) vs. room
(2), and room (4) vs. (3), it is deduced a constant ratio`s values of 1.45%, 1.3%, and 1.2%,
respectively. These ratios are showing the correlation between the total energy consumption
with the floor area, when the windows area is increasing from one room to another at constant
ratio 90%. But when the two rooms of (4) and (1) is compared, the ratio`s value is 2.3%
increasing in energy consumption, but when room (3) and (1) is compared, the ratio`s value is
1.9%, and last between room (4) and (2) is 1.6%.

Energy Unit Intensity (EUI) is used to calculate the total energy consumption divided
by total gross floor area in KWH/Month/M2, while these values are nearly equal for the four
case studies, and calculated averagely per month as: 3.02, 3.16, 4.82, 7.24, 8.37, 9.04, 9.74,
9.49, 8.64, 8.27, 6.56, and 4.19 KW/Month/M2. These results started with the minimum and
least value of 3.02 KWH/Month/M2 of January month until reaches it is peak at July of 9.74
KWH/Month/M2, the value is tripled in energy consumption at their maximum value.
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consequently, the energy cost fees are transferred to another category not triple the cost fees
value, but it is more than five times the least cost fees value, according to the new tariff in 
Egypt. 

Fig. 7: Cooling Loads for the Four rooms in Kilo Watts hour per Month.

When the values of KWH are transferred to numerical quantitative, these analytical values
can be easily compared and deduced the exactly fees cost for each month separately, and it is
cleared in the below table (2). All the values are looking rational, the least value in charge for
Room (1) in month January is 58 L.E, while the peak value in charge for Room (4) in month 
July is 1227 L.E. The colored table as shown below, is clarifying the values of fees cost for
each room per month separately and it looks like a bubbled and circler path in sequentially cost
fees, start with the orange color which is dominated at the center of the table, then the green
values, after that the blue category and at last the reddish color for category (3).

Table 2. The Total Energy Cost Fees Per Month for each Room
Mon Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
R1 58 60 93 226 261 282 370 360 295 260 205 80 
R2 84 88 222 400 463 500 540 525 481 460 364 190 
R3 187 189 353 527 608 920 990 966 631 602 477 250 
R4 224 234 437 650 1055 1138 1227 1195 1093 1043 590 377

Legend Category (3): 0 to 200 KW, 0.50 LE Category (4): 201 to 350 KW, 0.82 LE
Category (5): 351 to 650 KW, 1.00 LE Category (6): 651 to 1000 KW, 1.40 LE

In Heating loads chart figure (8), by comparing room (2) vs. room (1), room (3) vs.
room (2), and room (4) vs. (3), it is deduced a constant ratio of 1.46%, 1.32%, and 1.24%,
respectively. These ratios are showing the correlation between the total energy consumption
with the floor area, when the windows area is increasing from one room to another at constant
ratio 90%. But when the two rooms of (4) and (1) is compared, the ratio`s value is 2.3%
increasing in energy consumption, but when room (3) and (1) is compared, the ratio`s value is 
1.9%, and last between room (4) and (2) is 1.6%, while these ratios are the same like the cooling
loads.

Energy Unit Intensity (EUI) is used to calculate the total energy consumption divided
by total gross floor area in KWH/Month/M2, while these values are nearly equal for the four
case studies, and calculated averagely per month as: 17.17, 10.53, 7.98, 3.31, 1.58, 0.78, 1.02,
1.57, 2.15, 4.79, 8.37, and 15.89  KWH /Month/M2. These results started with the peak value
of 17.17 KWH/Month/M2 of January month until reaches it is least value at June month of 0.78 
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KWH /Month/M2, both the value is 22 times in energy consumptions for cooling loads, when
it is compared. consequently, the energy cost fees are transferred to the highest category 
according to the new tariff in Egypt.

Fig. 8 Heating loads for the Four Rooms in Kilo Watts Hour per Month.

The below colored table (3) as shown below, is clarifying the values of fees cost for each 
room per month separately, when the values of KWH are transferred to numerical quantitative, 
these analytical values can be easily compared and deduced the exactly fees cost for each 
month. All the values are looking rational, the least value in charge for Room (1) in month 
June; is 14 L.E, while the peak value in charge for Room (4) in month July; is 2163 L.E.

Due to the increase in Wall Window Ratio towards the east direction, the space is gaining 
more heat flux through windows opening. This passive technique helps to reduce the use of the 
heater in winter season. while the absorbed waves are transferred from short waves to long 
waves and this phenomenon is called the greenhouse gas effect which can help to preserve the 
heat gained.

Table 3. The Total Energy Cost Fees Per Month for each Room
Mon Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
R1 648 396 246 62 29 14 18 28 39 88.5 255 596
R2 1303 571 433 90 34 21 28 42 58 213 454 1205
R3 1757 1042 565 193 57 28 36 56 77 280 595 1631
R4 2163 1284 975 237 70 35 45 70 92 423 1030 2011

Legend 
Category (3): 0 to 200 KW, 0.50 LE Category (4): 201 to 350 KW, 0.82 LE

Category (5): 351 to 650 KW, 1.00 LE Category (6): 651 to 1000 KW, 1.40 LE
Category (7): more than1000 KW, 1.45 LE

By comparing the two graphs of the cooling and heating loads, both the graphs are
inversely proportional with each other, once the cooling loads increase the heating loads
decrease which is rational and objective output results simulation. In figure (9), the output
results of each month are calculated per floor area in cooling and heating loads and averagely
summed up, it is deduced that total energy consumption of January and December months are
nearly equal 20 KWH/Month/M2, while months April to September are nearly halved the
energy consumption than January and December of 10 KWH/Month/M2, at last February,
March, October and November these months are in ranges between 13 to 15 KWH/Month/M2. 
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Most of energy are consumed in heating the spaces than cooling energy as deduced in winter
season for months January and December. But due to the high efficiency of the cooling units
VAV, the energy used for cooling is not high if it compared with split unit and other type of
cooling system, which is saving in energy.

Fig. 9 Output Results of each Month in Cooling and Heating Loads in Kilo Watts Hour per Month per
Meter Squared. 

7. Conclusion

This research is addressing the impact of increasing the windows and total gross floor area
to achieve the LEED credit requirements in two sequential credits. The results show, to achieve
the “Quality View” credit, it is must increase the width`s room to be twice & half, consequently
the windows area is increased with the same ratio of 90% WWR, in another point view, the
windows area is increased from 16.2 to 40.5-meter square.

The total energy consumption of room (4) is 2.3 more than room (1) along the year. But
the energy consumption per meter square is different in values in KWH/Month for each month
as detailed below in table (2) starting with cooling loads and after that the heating loads. The
table (4) below shows the cooling loads are in ranges between 3 to 10 KWH/ Month, while the
heating loads are laying between 0.78 to 18 KWH/ Month and this shows that the space needs
more heating in winter season than cooling in summer season, the energy is most properly
consumed in warming up the space temperature. Otherwise, VAV technology is used for
cooling the space which is reducing the energy consumption than split units and other method
of cooling systems.

Table 4. The Total Energy Consumption for each Month Per Meter Square

Months &
Case studies Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec.
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(1) 3.2 3.3 5.1 7.6 8.8 9.5 10 10 9.1 8.7 6.9 4.4

Room
(2) 3.1 3.2 4. 7.4 8.5 9.2 9.9 9.7 8.9 8.5 6.7 4.3

Room 
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Room
(4) 3.0 3.1 4.8 7.2 8.3 9.0 9.7 9.4 8.6 8.2 6.5 4.1

H
ea

tin
g 

lo
ad

s 
Room

(1) 18 11 8 3.4 1.6 0.78 1 1.5 2.1 4.9 8.6 16.5 

Room
(2) 17.2 10.5 8 3.3 1.5 0.78 1 1.5 2.1 4.8 8.4 15.9 

Room 
(3) 16.8 10 7.8 3.2 1.57 0.78 1 1.5 2.1 4.7 8.2 15.6 

Room 
(4) 16.5 10.1 7.7 3.2 1.5 0.78 1 1.5 2.1 4.7 8.1 15.4 

The futuristic studies must cover the heating passive strategies than using heater and
wasting the non-renewable resources of energy production. Also, United Stated Green Building
Council must recognize this consequently credits of “Quality View” & “Daylight” and their
impacts on energy consumption during the building operation.

In Egypt, different authorities from governmental ministries, academic & research fields,
professionals, etc. starts to re-consider the applicability of these unfamiliar LEED credits` and
trying to find an alternative path to achieve the credits` purposes. Although the LEED is
targeting to decrease and reduce the using of the non-renewable resources in generating the
electricity in building, but in reality, it consumes more and more, which can lead to increase
the global warming and this phenomenon is due to the unwise of using the LEED credits’
achievement methodology accompanied by American technologies and innovations with can
comply with Europe weather condition.
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Abstract: 

Climate change has an immense impact on cities that needed to be resilient in response to the 

global warming effect. Buildings play a key role in the concept of resilience policies and at the 

same time, responsible for handling human thermal comfort. Considering that the outer surface 

texture is part of the outer envelope, this factor is in need of a study in advance. It has a crucial 

function in controlling the indoor energy loads and mitigating the urban heat island effect.  

This paper aims to study the influence of different parameters of outer surface texture on 

improving the indoor thermal environment in hot-desert climate housing. As, the impact of 

surface roughness, color solar absorptance, and plastering groove-cut shading design on the 

thermal response of heating and cooling loads examined. This paper questions are meant to 

examine exactly how far proper choices of surface texture can enhance the indoor thermal 

environment. The analysis based on simulating a tested case of a residential unit using energy 

simulation software “Design Builder” to calculate values of the yearly heating and cooling 

energy loads to find the optimal alternative for each parameter. 

Results demonstrated that the outer surface texture profile is not a minor factor and it can 

play a main part in maintaining the energy consumption of housing in hot-desert climate. 

Changing its parameters can reduce buildings’ energy consumption ranging from 13.9% to 

22.9% for the north to south orientations. The study proved the role of low solar absorptance 

value of surface colors support the energy-efficiency of buildings. In addition, the importance of 

shading presence even in the north orientation intensified the thermal performance of the outer 

envelope even by grooving-cut the plastering layer.  

Keywords: energy-efficiency, surface texture, roughness, color, solar absorptance 

1. Introduction

Large cities face defined challenges in their built environment because of climate change effects 

and rapid development in the last decades. This transformation affects the thermal environment 

quality inside buildings by increasing energy demands. For instant, the building sector in Egypt 

consumes around 70% of the total energy profile of Egypt (Agency, 2015). Energy-efficient building 

design can play a major role in maintaining the indoor thermal environment. (Akbari, Bretz, Kurn, & 

Hanford, 1997). The outer surface properties have a consequence on the building's thermal 

performance, besides influencing the outdoor thermal conditions through increasing the albedo of 

urban spaces (Mansouri, Belarbi, & Bourbia, 2017). 

Building envelope surface temperature is influences by two main factors: Firstly, external factors 

as outdoor urban environment components, and the building orientation. Secondly, the façade’s 

surface properties factor as density, specific heat capacity, emissivity, color, albedo, absorptivity, 

transmittance, and roughness (Azarnejad, Wien, View, & Azarnejad, 2017). In addition to the wall 

design and material, the external surface texture can affect the thermal performance of the building 
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envelope. The surface texture parameters are roughness, glossiness, and a sense of depth (Yonehara 

et al., 2004).  

Nomenclature 

BC 

Bwh 

Kwh/annum 

WWR 

Base Case 

Hot Desert Climate 

Kilowatt per hour per year 

Window to Wall Ratio  

The surface profile is an expression to device the characterization of roughness surfaces (Kovalev, 

Yazhao, Hui, & Meng, 2019) which influences the solar absorptance and emissivity. Solar absorption 

is how the material absorbs the incident solar radiation. It is affected by the incidence surface angle 

degree and conditions of exposure and radiation intensity (Alonso et al., 2017). Many studies proved 

that there is a direct correlation between surface emissivity and roughness (Albatici, Passerini, 

Tonelli, & Gialanella, 2013; Ibos et al., 2006; Lide & Frederikse, 1993). As roughness increases the 

shaded percentage of the surface, it is also able to reduce the glare (Wu & Xie, 2011). But on the 

other hand, a study in 1996 found that the solar energy absorbed by surface rising by increasing its 

roughness due to increasing ray’s reflectivity on the surface (Seker & Tavil, 1996). A study on 

residential buildings in Hong Kong submits that roughness of exterior wall finish has a minor effect 

on losing and gaining heat (Sang, Pan, & Kumaraswamy, 2014). 

The temperature of the surface is mainly affected by cool materials with high solar reflectance and 

infrared emittance values (Akbari et al., 1997). But as cool and light materials have high solar 

reflectance, it can be suitable for warm and hot climate. For a cold climate, a new cool colored coating 

had been developed with a more selective absorption band in the infrared spectrum (Synnefa, Dandou, 

Santamouris, & Tombrou, 2006). This developed coating can reduce the building albedo by 0.45 and 

decrease air temperature by 1.6°C. Albedo is a measure of how many solar rays that hits a surface is 

reflected without being absorbed (The Merriam-Webster.com Dictionary, n.d.). An experiment found 

that the white painted surface decreases the inner temperature by 6 oC in summer, and 4 oC during 

winter than a black-painted room (Bansal, Garg, & Kothari, 1992). 

Shading for buildings provides protection from excess heat gain caused by direct solar radiation 

(Nikpour, Kandar, Ghasemi, Ghomeshi, & Safizadeh, 2012). One of the shading strategies is 

providing a self-shading from the building form or even through the design of the outer surface from 

inclination or grooving-cut. Energy-savings are backing not only for lowering electric lighting but 

mainly for cooling and heating loads (Kandar, Nimlyat, Abdullahi, & Dodo, 2019). 

In developing countries, 70% of the actual construction housing costs go back to the construction 

phase. It is clear the importance of providing low-cost materials for decreasing building energy costs 

(Wassenhoven, 1982). Low-technology techniques with low-cost or no additive cost value would be 

preferable especially for social and economic housing projects. 

This paper specifically focuses on the analysis of simulation results of the thermal efficiency of 

external surface-profile of the building envelope. The main three factors included are the surface 

roughness, color solar absorptance, and the effect of groove-cut design in the final plastering layer of 

the external walls as a surface self-shading. This investigation is carried out to stand on the thermal 

behavior of the effective surface texture and the role of minor low-cost elements in reducing the 

energy consumption of housing in Egypt. 
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2. Methodology

The evaluation of the outer envelope surface texture performance is carried out through a 

simulation process, where the results are analyzed through the annual energy consumption for heating 

and cooling loads. A hypothetical test room simulated by DesignBuilder 2.2.5 software which 

simulated internally using EnergyPlus. The tested room located in Cairo, representing the hot-desert 

climate which is considered to be hot desert climate (Bwh) according to the Köppen-Geiger climate 

classification (Kottek, Grieser, Beck, Rudolf, & Rubel, 2006). According to the Egyptian climatic 

zones, Cairo lies in the “Cairo and Delta” zone that is characterized by a hot humid summer and mild 

humid winter. (HBRC, 2006). The tested room dimensions are (3m*3m*3m H) as this is the average 

dimension of residential spaces in Egypt. Only one wall with a fixed Window to Wall Ratio (WWR) 

10% tested to find the exact thermal performance of wall alternatives in each orientation (north, east, 

west, south). Table 1 shows the simulation specifications of the tested room and outer surface 

alternatives. 

Table 1: Test room simulation specifications 
BUILDING HVAC Fan coil unit Electricity from grid 

Area: 3m * 3m = 9 m2 Setpoint: 23 oC  for Cooling 21 oC  for Heating 

People density: 0.02 people/m2 LIGHTING Illuminance: 100 lux 
Activity: Living, Residential Energy: 5w/m2 

CONSTRUCTION 0.3 m thickness: Outer plaster 0.05m + Red Brick 0.2m +Inner plaster 0.05m 

OPENING WWR: 10% Window Type: Double Glazing 

CLIMATE Summer: Winter 
City: Cairo 

Hot desert 
Characteristic: 
Temp. range: 

Hot-Humid 
22 oC- 35 oC 

Mild Humid 
9 oC-21 oC 

SURFACE TEXTURE PARAMETERS 
Groove-cut shading %: Wall shading % [no shading – 20% - 40% - 60%] 

Roughness: [smooth – rough – very rough] 
Colors solar absorbance: [light – Medium – high] 

  The research studied three different parameters that identify the outer surface texture 

characterization. These selected parameters are wall grooving-cut shading percentages, wall finishing 

colors and wall finishing roughness. The simulation alternatives are: 

(i) The grooving-cut design and shading percentages from (0% - 20% - 40% - 60%) of the 

total wall area. Fig. 1 shows the assorted designs of the outer surface. 

(ii) The wall finishing color that altering from (low 0.25 – medium 0.5 – high 0.75) solar 

absorptance values.  

(iii) The wall finishing roughness that altering from (smooth – rough – very rough) surfaces 

texture. 

     No shading     20% shading  40% shading       60% shading 

Fig. 1: Different percentage of tested wall self-shading 
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The determined values of solar absorptances represent a specific range of colors, as the low solar 

absorptance value are several types of white paint, like acrylic paint, half-glossy white, and silver 

color. The medium value is the group of light to medium green,  medium yellow and orange paint 

colors. Whereas the high value represents brown, reddish and light-grey olive colors (HBRC, 2006). 

The simulation method studied the thermal performance of each parameter separately to have a 

deep analysis of its thermal behavior for different orientations. This analysis followed by 

investigating the optimum outer surface design for each orientation between the three tested 

parameters.  The discussion passed through three analytical phases: 

(i)   The thermal performance of each parameter separately; 

(ii)  The performance of each solar absorptance color for different orientations;  

(iii) The streamline phase to stand on the optimum specification for each orientation. 

3. Results and Discussion

Results of different surface design

parameters addressed in comparison with a 

base case. The determined base case is a  

white smooth outer surface without groove-

cut design as it is the dominant practice for 

most buildings in Egypt. The annual energy 

consumption is the comparing unit, which 

shows the sum of heating and cooling 

consumed. Fig. 2 illustrates the detailed 

energy consumption of the base case. The 

graph shows that the west orientation is the 

most consuming orientation for heating and 

cooling energy with the highest cooling 

loads, while the other three orientations have 

approximate annual energy consumption. 

The south consumes less in heating loads. 

3.1.   Surface Parameters Analysis 

3.1.1. Shading Analysis 

At the hot humid climate as Cairo, increasing the outer surface shading percentage supplied better 

results. Just by applying simple grooving-cut to the plaster layer of the finishing material, a decreasing 

in energy consumption is achieved. The saving percentage can reach 31.4% at south orientation with 

60% of wall shaded. The least efficient orientation was the north due to lack of direct solar gain, as 

the saving percentage decreased to 13.8% in comparison to the no shading base case. It is clear that 

even the north orientation is in need of shading percentage in order to decrease the total heating and 

cooling energy consumption. 

Although the 60%  shading showed as the best alternative, the difference between its performance 

and the case that has 20% was not so big, especially in north, east, and south orientations. The saving 

difference was 1.3%, 2.2%, and 2.6% for the north, east, and south respectively as seen in Fig. 3. At 

those orientations just applying 20% shading to the wall was sufficient to achieve a remarkable 

reduction in energy loads. Except for the west, the difference in saving reached 4.3% for 60% wall 

shading in comparison with 20%. 

Fig.  SEQ Fig. \* ARABIC 2: Energy consumption of the 

base case [white smooth with no groove-cut surface] in 

different orientations 
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3.1.2.   Roughness Analysis 

The surface roughness has two factors that control its performance, its self-shading and solar 

absorption. The roughness played a significant role in reducing the total energy consumption in Cairo 

for a certain limit, and afterward, the effect was inverted. As by increasing the surface roughness to 

rough texture, the total energy consumption decreased due to shading nature dominance over the 

increase in solar absorptance. As it is noticed that the heating loads increased in the very rough 

surfaces rather than the rough. This enlargement observed to affect the total energy consumption at 

north and east orientations, where the solar gain was absent, or for a minor time. 

Fig. 4 shows that a similar reduction percentage is achieved by a rough surface through the four 

orientations by values 9%, 8%, 7.7%, and 8.1% for the north, east, south, and west, respectively. 

 Fig. 3: Annual Heating and cooling energy 

consumptions for different groove-cut shading % 

to the wall in different orientations 

Fig. 4: Annual Heating and cooling energy consumptions 

for different surface roughness in different 

orientations 

Coloring Analysis
Low solar absorptance surfaces as white color achieved the lowest energy consumption for smooth 

no shading outer envelope surface. On south and west – most orientations face direct solar gains- the 

deterioration in energy efficiency maximized as the surface color darkens by values -30% and -35% 

respectively. While on north and east the deterioration was less sever by -8.7% and -14.6% for the 

high absorbance to the base case. Fig. 5 illustrates the detailed results. 

For north orientation, the medium color as light green achieved a bit reduction by 0.5% compared 

to low solar absorptance colors. It was due to the absence of direct solar gains and the surface needs 

for heating loads as the reduction in heating loads was more than the increase in cooling loads as 

shown in Fig. 6. 
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Fig. 5: Annual Heating and cooling energy consumptions 

for different surface colors in different orientations 
Fig. 6: Annual Heating and cooling energy consumptions 

for different surface colors on North 
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3.2.   Optimum Design for different Solar Absorptance Colors Analysis

Referring to the results of total energy consumption for each orientation, the energy-saving 

percentage for all parameters’ alternatives varied in different ranges. This phase of analysis is 

concerned about exploring the alternatives that had the ability to achieve energy-saving in relation to 

the base case. As some alternatives did not achieve a proper reduction in energy consumption 

compared to the base case, but in relation to their category of solar absorptance, they achieved a 

remarkable energy efficiency. This concept played a role in selecting the optimum surface roughness 

and shading percentage for each solar absorptance color group.   

For the low solar absorptance colors, the energy-saving performance varied in different roughness 

and orientations. Fig. 7 shows the energy percentage savings for low solar absorptance color 

alternatives and their performance in the four tested orientations. The very rough surface had the 

minimum energy-saving for the low solar absorptance colors in the north, east, south orientations, 

while at west it achieved the maximum energy-saving for all shading percentages. For the no shading 

surfaces, the difference was narrow in energy-savings among different orientations. On the other 

hand, the performance of saving of low colors with shading percentage from 20-60%  had increased 

in the west orientation, and in the north, west, and south the savings had the same values. 

Fig. 7: Energy-saving percentage for different alternatives for low solar absorptance color 

3.2.1. Low solar absorptance colors 

South and West orientations: the 60% shading achieves the maximum energy-saving 15% ~ 16%, 

followed by 20 ~ 40% shading. 

East and North orientations: 20%– 40%- 60% had the same performance, as all of them achieve 

energy-saving range from 11.4 % to 13.8%. 
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Fig. 8: Energy-saving percentage of different alternative for low solar absorptance colors 

Medium solar absorptance colors 
Fig. 11 shows the performance of different alternatives’ energy-saving percentages for the 

medium solar absorptance colors. 

North orientation: All shading alternatives achieved energy-savings with a range from 0.2% to 

3.4% for 0.2 shadings smooth surface to 0.6 shading surface respectively comparing to the base 

case. It is noticeable that by achieving 60% shading, all types of texture roughness had the same 

performance.  

East orientation: The absence of effective shading deteriorated the surface thermal performance 

as no shading deteriorated the efficiency by -0.7% to -1.9% from very rough to smooth surface. 

On the other hand, the high shading percentage as 60% and 40% alternatives enhanced the energy-

savings with a range from 0.1% to 3.5%. 

South orientation: The 60% shading alternatives were the only case that achieved energy-savings 

with a range from 0.9% to 2.7% from smooth to very rough surface, respectively. However, all 

other alternatives decreased to the total energy-saving values with a range from -0.1% to -1.2%. 

The turning point determined after increasing the shading percentage from 40% to 60%. 

West orientation: The rough and very rough finishing with 60% shading alternatives were the 

only cases that achieved energy-savings with a range from 1.7% to 3.7%. All other alternatives 

caused an incrementation of the total energy consumption values with a range from -0.6% to 

-13.4%. The higher energy consumed case among the tested alternatives was the “0% shading 

with smooth surface”, as this case deteriorated the energy consumption. 
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(a) 

(b) 

Fig. 9: Energy-saving percentage of different alternative for medium solar absorptance colors 

 High solar absorptance colors

The high solar absorptance colors could not compete with the base case as it included a low solar 

absorptance color. Neither the shading percentage nor roughness could enhance its solar performance 

as shown in Fig. 10. All alternatives achieved an increment to the total energy consumption values 

with a range from -6.6% to -41.2% to the base case (Fig. 10). As shading still improved the 

performance with very rough surfaces, so it is recommended if architects need to select dark colors 

for a surface to choose a very rough textured with supplying high shading percentage to the surface. 

Fig. 10: Energy-saving percentage of different alternative for high solar absorptance colors 
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 Optimization Analysis 

A study for the three parameters conducted to investigate the optimal thermal performance of fully 

optimized outer envelope surface texture of residential buildings in Egypt. To achieve this aim, an 

optimization simulation applied for the three parameters’ alternatives for each orientation. The results 

showed that the best value for the multiple parameter study with a reference of the role of self-shading 

in energy loads reduction, besides the significant role of color solar absorptance in controlling the 

surface thermal performance. The parameters of the optimal surface for all orientations included the 

low solar absorptance color with high shading percentage even at the north orientation as mentioned 

in Table 3. 

As at north facades, surfaces with 60%, and 40% shading percentage with low solar absorptance 

color smooth texture achieved 13.9%, and 13.4% reduction in energy consumption correspondingly 

rather than the base case (Fig. 11-a). In the case of east orientation, the energy-efficiency was 

increased to an average of 14.2% to 15.3% of low solar absorptance color with 60% shading for very 

rough to smooth surface texture (Fig. 11-b). Moreover, south and west orientations achieved the 

greatest energy loads reduction to reach 19.1%, and 22.9% respectively for smooth low solar 

absorptance with 60% shading (Fig. 11 c, and d). 

In general, a smooth-textured surface achieved an impressive thermal performance for shaded 

white elevations, especially for north and east. Whereas, the absence of shading with black color, 

smooth texture deteriorated the thermal efficiency for -35% at south and west. And it cannot count 

on the self-shading of surface roughness, as its performance was -28%. It is noticed the odd 

performance of the smooth no shading low solar absorptance surfaces especially at the north and east 

orientations. It was, as a result, of increasing the heating loads in comparison with the decrease in 

cooling loads at those orientations as illustrated in Fig. 2. As the ratio between heating to cooling 

loads at the north, and east are 1:1.5, and 1:2, while at the south, and west are 1:4.8. 

(a) (b) 

3.3.1
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(c) (d) 
Fig. 11: Energy consumption of different cases for four main orientations 

4. Conclusions

The study proved the significant part of the outer surface texture profile in enhancing the energy 

performance of housing in the hot-desert climate, as a proper design can reduce the energy 

consumption by 22.9% at residential buildings in Cairo. For example, the wall self-shading, 

roughness, and coloring could reach efficiency in energy consumption even in the north orientation 

reached 13.9%, while the most orientation profited was the west where saving reached 22.9%. As the 

surface roughness increased, the efficiency enlarged at orientations directed to the direct solar gains. 

Whereas at north the smooth textures had the priority for energy reduction (Table 3).  

As a rule, using low solar absorptance colors in hot climatic zones had the superiority rather than 

other color spectra for the impulse cooling needs in comparison with heating. Infrequently, at the 

north a priority of medium solar absorptance color noticed for the need for heating to the absence of 

direct solar gain with a no-shading smooth surface. The achieved saving percentage was minor by 

0.5% to the base case. Considering that, the architectural design needs a variety in designing with any 

color, achieving the energy-efficient specification for each color range which are: 

• Low solar absorptance colors: 60% shading smooth texture for the north, east, and south,

and for west use a very rough texture.

• Medium solar absorptance colors: 60% shading with any texture for north and east and use

a very rough texture for south and west.

• High solar absorptance colors: the 60% shading with a very rough texture was the best

design used among all orientations.

For the medium solar absorptance colors, only some alternatives achieved energy-saving rates. 

Table 2 shows that the high values of energy-saving achieved by increasing the surface roughness or 

the shading percentage. All the highest energy-saving percentages achieved in the 60% shading, 

especially in east and north orientations. The medium solar absorptance colors did not achieve any 

energy-savings compared to the base case in south or west orientations, unless by using 60% shading 

with a rough and very rough surface, and the 60% shading with the smooth surface only in the south 

orientation. 
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Table 2: Surface alternatives that achieved energy-saving by medium solar absorptance colors 
0% 20% 40% 60% 

smooth rough v. rough smooth rough v. rough smooth rough v. rough smooth rough v. rough 

S 0.9 1.9 2.7 
W 1.7 3.7 
E 0.1 0.7 1.4 3.2 3.3 3.5 
N 0.5 0.9 1.2 0.2 0.6 1.0 1.8 2.2 2.7 3.4 3.3 3.4 

High energy-saving %  Medium energy-saving %  Low energy-saving %  

In summary, achieving energy-efficient housing is an incredibly important topic with respect to 

considering the economic factor. Therefore, the importance of investigating and developing even 

minor factors is necessary to empathize with their roles. Therefore, the outer surface texture profile 

is not a minor factor  and it can play a main part in maintaining the energy consumption of housing.  

Future studies for several aspects need to be investigated to widen the scope and provide a deep 

understanding of the correlation between surface texture and other design aspects as the window to 

wall ratio and wall materials. Also, investigating the application of the results on natural ventilated 

buildings to provide well indoor thermal conditions with no additive cost specially for .  

Table 3:  Percent energy-saving compared to the base case with the best and worst scenarios. 
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Abstract: 

The building systems will get active in the responsive system process by dominating their consumption of 

energy to optimize sophisticated criteria beyond ensuring local end-user comfort satisfaction. It's necessary 

to enable integration between buildings and the surrounding environment. Buildings have become integrated 

concepts in which advanced systems work together to reach optimal performance in energy, comfort, and 

health. Mainly the convergence between different engineering fields and the overlapping field of building 

technologies and services, namely the responsive building components, has a great future potential to realize 

the next step in energy saving. Energy consumption in the built environment represents approximately 40% of 

end-use energy consumption in the European Union. For office buildings with HVAC systems, the energy 

consumption of these systems corresponds up to a quarter of the total energy consumption registered in the 

building. Thus, several building concepts are developed to evaluate their impact on HVAC energy consumption 

and the capacity of installations.  

Additionally, external factors that influence building performance such as inter-building effects, and climate 

change are analyzed. The outputs resulting from a dynamic thermal behavior analysis - performed in the 

building simulation tools- of the building concepts are translated into performance indicators of energy, 

sustainability, and costs that allow users to make a conscious decision based on the factors that are most 

relevant to them.(Geográfica, Energia, Giuseppe, & Marques, 2016). Cities emit 80% of the greenhouse gas 

(GHG) industry, transportation, mobility, and building construction it produces three-quarters of the world's 

(GHG) emissions. They're home to well over half the world population. The research, therefore, spotlights on 

new methods that make our buildings interact with the external environment using modern technology, smart 

materials, and simulation programs thus achieving the architectural response to the surrounding variables to 

reduce Co2 emissions and pollution.  

Keywords: Responsive systems, building performance, Built Environment, smart materials, thermal 

performance. 

1. Introduction

It is easy today to say that the environment with the building intends to ensure the comfort of users 

by controlling energy consumption to improve environmental standards and quality of life (QOL), 

but contemporary buildings are now largely ignoring those criteria for achieving sustainability within 

them, which has caused a gap between human and its surrounding environment, which is to reduce 

the burden on the environment and achieve environmental balance. Due to the huge size and external 

surface area exposed to harsh outdoor conditions (solar radiation, temperature, and humidity), tower 

buildings usually consume massive amounts of energy mainly for cooling, heating, lighting and 

water, which makes them among the highest environmental footprint contributors and the largest Co2 

and greenhouse gases emitters. Many problems emerge from improper design decisions made at the 
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early phases of architectural design such as the choice of form configuration and orientation or the 

depth of floor-plate (Sayigh, 2016).The impacts of climate change are already being felt, as shown in 

figure (1). In this context, it is too easy to see adaptation for protecting core assets or functions from 

the risks of climate change. Adaptation to Climate Change argues that without care, adaptive actions 

can deny the deeper political and cultural roots that call for significant change in social and political 

relations if human vulnerability to climate change associated risk is to be reduced (Pelling, 2010). 

The idea of the resilience become fashionable in the past decade. As a consequence, resilience concept 

has become embedded in public policy discourse in countries across the world in a range of contexts 

planning, education, and emergency management (Keller & Shipp, 2018). Although resilience is a 

concept applied across all scales from global to individual and even neurological, we focus on 

community resilience. (Chandler, 2014). 

Figure (1): Climate change indicators in US, Environmental Protection Agency. Source: climateindicators-2014 

2. Research Problem:

A lot of buildings are supposed to be designed to adapt to the process of changing the surrounding 

environment. It uses excessive energy systems. Thus great quantities of energy are being consumed 

and the rates of energy consumption are increasing rapidly which causes mainly environmental 

pollution causing increased CO2 footprint then leading to global warming or climate-changing 

phenomena. Eco-system becomes imbalance and an increase in environmental pollution and overall 

global international temperature. So, we need to review into the design, building constructions, 

materials and cities to interact with the environment by using new methods, it's important that our 

future cities must be more livable, smart, and responsive; that's mean the intelligence is how to adapt 

with the environment changes.“Traditionally, urban plans and detail plans have been developed with 

rigid and definitive design systems. To deal with the complexity and change that characterize 

contemporary urban societies a more flexible approach to design is required”(Beirão & Duarte, 

2005).  Accordingly, the problem is stated as follows; the traditional tools of dealing with complexity 

which controlling the environmental aspects. As a result, it is essential to consider new technologies 

and methods in the design process and urban modeling by using smart applications, responsive 
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systems, computer vision, and simulation. Asia and Africa will see the largest increases in urban 

population, which are expected to reach 64% and 56% urban population, respectively, by 2050. If the 

developing world continues to urbanize as expected, replacing sprawling urban areas with extremely 

intensive ones, they will face a plethora of problems. Poor designs of buildings nowadays can have 

underlying imperfection as they do not contribute to the energy saving and reduce energy 

consumption inside them. Sustainable urban design brings a new horizon into focus driven by 

economic, energetic, technological and cultural changes (Jovanovic, Sun, Cekic, & Koprivica, 2019). 

Denser urban areas are generally considered to be more sustainable, requiring less land, infrastructure, 

and being resource-efficient; and it is highly probable that future cites in currently developing 

countries will be at least as dense as those in the developed world. Climate change will affect the 

performance of buildings, urban areas, and the comfort and health of a city’s occupants (Change & 

Impacts challenges, 2012). 

3. Research Questions:

The research clarify on a lot of questions which in turn can optimize the efficiency of buildings 

without causing more damage to the environment, like: 

- How can the high performance of buildings be achieved through the use of responsive systems and 

modern technology to improve energy efficiency and reach to thermal comfort? And How to adapt 

with many environmental changes variables? 

- How can the distribution of energy in buildings be controlled by Aerial analysis (Thermal survey) 

which turns the technology into a powerful, efficient tool? 

- To what extent can new programs and simulation tools help to achieve environmental resilience and 

the viability of life in the environment? 

4. Research Objectives:
- Study the influence of Responsive systems and potentials of computer applications on architecture 

to discuss its role and function as a resilient approach. 

- Study the future of highly efficient construction to transfer cities from what they are to become 

resilient, responsive and more livable cities that can adapt to all variables. 

- Reduce energy consumption in buildings to increase their efficiency and reduce environmental 

damage, and try to treat urban spaces for efficiency and thermal comfort within buildings. 

- Awareness of the importance of environmental studies and analysis through various simulation 

programs and modern technology. 

- Create and develop a design system that can facilitate dealing with several environmental parameters 

during the urban design process. 

- Participate of all engineering and community disciplines to solve the energy efficiency crisis in 

buildings and link all areas together. 
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5. Tools:

The research aspires to reduce energy consumption and achieve the efficiency of buildings by 

applying the methodology and using the following tools in building analysis and measurement to see 

the extent to which they can be applied 

- Simulation programs) Ladybug / Diva for Rhino/Dynamo/ envy mate/ Insight 360) 

- Aerial Analysis (Thermal Survey), Aerial Intelligence for Retrofit Building Energy Modeling 

(Air-BEM). 

- Achieving sustainability in many levels of mobility and thermal comfort in spaces. 

Figure (2): Thermal Imaging Services. Source: https://www.svvdroneservices.com/thermal-imaging 

6. Research Methodology:

The research tries to prove that responsiveness in architecture can decrease the consumption of energy 

in buildings. Added to this, it will result in clarifying the most efficient type of responsive architecture 

in reducing energy consumption. Presentation of global models in some countries that have applied 

new technologies and systems to generate the external envelope to provide the consumption of energy 

in buildings. The consequences of the research will be achieved via the following research 

methodology: 

6.1. Theoretical Part: 

● In reviewing responsive architecture history, types, technology and problems facing it.

6.2. Analytical Part: 

● Analysis of international case study, by determine a Common Factors such as (Climatic

Conditions / Type of Responsiveness. 

● Analysis of different climatic conditions in Egypt and study the Applicability in Egypt.

6.3. Practical Part: 

● The comparative qualitative research methodology will be used in this part; analytical study

for buildings that used responsive architecture and the result after the qualitative methodology of 

measure the same principles in Egypt to see if they can be applied or not. The result of comparative 

https://www.svvdroneservices.com/thermal-imaging
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research methodology is investigating the responsive architecture used and the effect of it on the 

surrounding environment. 

7. Definition of Responsive Architecture: Nicholas Negroponte, who introduced the

responsive architecture, conceived of it through the late 1960s when design issues got explored 

through the application of cybernetics to architecture (Zuk & Clark, 1970). Tristan Sterk defined 

Responsive architecture as a class of architecture or building intending to physically reconfigure 

themselves to respond to the changing needs with changeable mobility, geometry or location. 

Responsive architecture can adapt to the variable weather conditions variable while taking the light, 

heat, and cold into consideration, to provide the best lighting and heating conditions inside the 

building windows can respond to light, opening, and closing (Sterk, 2005). Responsive architecture 

is a category of architecture or buildings able to change its form based on an environmental condition 

that surrounds it continually. They can adapt to the surrounding environment by whether changing its 

geometric patterns or by changing the properties of the facade's material. They can reform its shape 

for aesthetical purposes and forming an iconic building, or for interacting with the users and grabbing 

their attention (Meagher, 2015). So, it can be said that the architectural response can be achieved in 

static ways not just a dynamic ways. 

8. History of Responsive Architecture: Responsive architecture became a common term in the

late 1960s and from early to the middle of 1970s as a result of shortfalls within modern buildings. 

These shortfalls made architect think of design methodologies (Sterk, 2005). Vernacular Architecture 

is the most relative architecture that used the surrounding materials to form comfortable shelters. In 

region where large wood resources exist, like those in Sweden. They used wooden houses as they can 

be heated rapidly adapting to the surrounding environmental conditions. In other regions especially 

in Southern Europe, they used stones materials instead. They are used by the cultures that regularly 

depart such as the Bedouins in the African deserts (Modin, 2014). So, the conventional materials have 

a great role to achieve adaptation and integration with the surrounding environment. 

9. Types of Responsive Architecture:  It’s includes an elementary concentrate on either

changing patterns in usage (the building's inhabitant’s activities) or changes in the (external and 

internal) environment, the figure (3) Showing the classification of responsive architecture types: 

Fig. (3): Classification of responsive architecture. Source: by author, 2018 

9.1. Changing geometric patterns: This type of responsiveness to environment interface depends

mainly on changing the fragments and kinds on the facade. The redaction of the sun that enters the buildings 

is a result of dividing the building into a changeable location pattern.   

9.1.1. Southern Denmark University Building, Kolding 2014: Designed by Henning Larsen 

Architects. Fitted with sensors which measure the levels of light and heat levels regulate the shutters 
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via a small motor, the solar shading systems as shown in figure (4) which adapts to the surrounding 

climatic conditions and changes its pattern to improve the indoor climate quality. It simulates the 

concrete of thermal characteristics and the redaction of the energy consumption for heating and 

cooling(Knol, Kneepkens, & Zvironaite, 2014). 

Fig. (4): Façade of Denmark Uni. with a unique design and cladding, Source: arcdog.com 

This type depends mainly on changing their patterns on façade, which based on the different 

conditions of the indoor and outdoor climate and movement of façade tiles, to improve the 

performance of building. 

  9.1.2. Kiefer Technic Show Room - Dynamic facade, Austria 2010: Designed by Architect 

Ernst Giselbrecht, Austria. This office building moved depending on different weather condition as 

shown in figure (5). It is an amazing example of interactive architecture consisting of a 112-tile 

external framework that switches and collapses into rows on orders.

Fig. (5): The Kiefer Technic Showroom façade that moves according to weather condition, Source: designindaba.com

This building façade can move to allow the sun enter to the space and control of the quantity of the 

sunlight and when the pattern of façade open, this façade transforms to barriers to reflect bad rays of 

the sun by adjustable shading. 

Conclusion: This type depends mainly on changing their patterns on façade, which based on the 

different conditions of the indoor and outdoor climate. 

9.2. Changing the material’s properties: This type of responsiveness to environment interface

depends mainly on changing the properties of the material. Material due to a certain condition like exposed to 

high solar radiation changes its properties to minimize the percentage of solar radiation entering the building.  

9.2.1. Media-TIC Building, Spain, Barcelona 2013: The Media-TIC is an office building Designed 

by EnricRuiz, cloud 9 and Zone France the consortium and was completed in 2013, located in 

Barcelona, Spain. The feature of Media-TIC building is based on the idea of making a balance among 
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the new digital uses of energy, (Kolarevic & Parlac, 2015).It’s a cube from of 44m*44m with 37.8m 

height, as shown in figure (6).  

Fig. (6): The main façade has a quilted appearance, owing to a sophisticated pneumatic system which lets in light or 

creates shade, according to the position of the sun. Source:(Kolarevic & Parlac, 2015) 

Using ETFE panel in this building according to the sensors affected by light intensity to reduce the 

entering light acting like shades for building, and the implanted sensors inside the building which can 

regulate the energy consumption according to the number of users in each space. 95% CO2 reduced 

in the building due to decreasing consumption by HVAC, PV roof and ETFE skin (Kolarevic & 

Parlac, 2015). This type depends on minimize the radiation of the sun that enter the building and 

controlling in the amount of lighting that’s entering in different spaces and prevent a lot of harmful 

rays that’s affected on energy consumption on the building.  

9.2.2. Heomeo-Static Facade system, New York- 2013: Decker Yeadon designed this building to 

adapt to changing environments, like the light of the sun and temperature differences. This system is 

a double skin responsive façade that responds automatically to the external environment 

(conversation magazine website, 2015). The system composed of curvilinear surfaces made of 

dialectic elastomers (DE), it’s a type of electroactive polymer (EAP). The two sides of the dielectric 

material are encapsulated with silver electrodes, as shown in fig. (7)(Eco-building Pulse 

website,2015). 

Fig. (7): The dialectic elastomers (DE), Source: Researchers at Tufts University School of Engineering developed 

magnetic elastomeric 

The façade used the silver layer; reflects light, and distributes electric charge all over the material, 

which causes deformation. This enables the façade to adjust the temperature inside the building. 

Conclusion: to minimize the radiation of the sun that enter the building and controlling in the amount 

of lighting that’s entering in different spaces and prevent a lot of harmful rays that’s affected on 

energy consumption on the building. This responsive technique makes energy savings a large amount 

of consumption. 
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9.3. Responsive building concepts:  Via working in an organized way to vary the concepts is

solution which balances the best internal conditions and the performance of environment. It purposes 

to optimize energy while including the integrity of human factors and architectural consideration.  , 

as shown in figure (8)(Willems, Jablonska, Ruig, & Krikke, 2011). 

To reach optimal environmental performance a perfect combination of responsive building items and 

complementarily of these elements with the building services systems and renewable energy systems 

should be achieved. Responsive concepts have many notable advantages: 

● Improvement in environmental and operating cost performance.

● Better use of technologies for building users.

● The development of new technologies and elements that serve the other buildings.

The efficiency of the performance of the buildings is affected by a number of factors, including 

reduced depending on artificial ventilation and lighting and air conditioning systems to reduce energy 

consumption and electricity generation(Willems et al., 2011) 

Fig. (8): Diagram showing Responsive building Concept and the elements that effect of the concept of it. 

Source: by author, referring to (Willems et al., 2011) 

9.4. Energy performance:  Energy performance of buildings should calculate some categorize

such as thermal properties of the building, air-condition (AC), ventilation, lighting, and supplies. 

Proposals to upgrade a popular procedure for an energy performance certificate and CO2 emissions 

are given here, as shown the fig. (9) example of analyses of energy performance in commercial 
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buildings in Egypt (Khalil & Khalil, 2015)  

19%

56%

14%

10%
1%

Power generation by plant type

Total generated 108 MWh-

Steam turbines

Combined cycles

Gas turbines

Hydroelectric

Wind turbines

Fig. (9): Existing power generation in Egypt. Source: Khalil, E.E, Energy performance of commercial buildings, (2015) 

9.4.1. Problem of Co2 emission and the way to decrease these phenomena: 

Our daily life depends on food and water for survival and energy is needed for a lot of purposes, from 

local cooking through to main industrial operations. We need to use natural resources to decrease 

energy consumption to decrease CO2 emissions, so in this fig. (10) from the scientific Socolow* it 

shows the relation between CO2 emission and compare it by timing and future expectation, after that 

he analysis this relation to solving the problem of carbon emitted per year (Roberta Hotinski, 2015). 

Fig. (10): Relationship between CO2 emission and timing.  Fig. (11): The eight “wedges” of the stabilization triangle. 

Source: Roberta Hotinski, 2015.         Source: Roberta Hotinski, 2015 

Based on Socolow time plan or Wedges it’s on a fig. (11). It is a strategy to reduce and then dispose 

of these emissions over the past 50 years and there are several factors for achieving the time plan by: 

(Energy rationalization) improving consumption efficiency by reducing consumption in both 

administrative and residential buildings by 25% to 50% use of clean and renewable energies such as 

(solar, wind, Geothermal, ..  etc.), which will be explained by the use of modern construction 

technologies. To help to achieve that theory by paying attention to the rationalization of consumption 

through different architectural response methods (Roberta Hotinski, 2015). 

*Socolow: Robert H. Socolow is an American theoretical physicist and professor emeritus of Mechanical and

Aerospace Engineering, owner of wedges theory to reduce the footprint of CO2. 
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9.5. Climate Responsive Design and Environment:

The role that the architects have to perform in the buildings' environmental design depends on the 

building's environmental influences and the influence of their interior environments' quality. To 

extend people's experience of building, the architectures respond to climate. Rather than counting on 

active energy systems, which unfortunately use non- renewable resources. Passive climate control 

systems can be used. The use of climate-responsive design is a subset of wider issues of 

environmental design; therefore the philosophy of climate design has as its foundation the holistic 

orientation of environmental design (Hyde, 2013). When and where needed Comfort is provided; 

buildings can act responsively to the climate internally and externally and to the interrupting 

intervention (Looman, 2017). To make the building quieter, it should be designed within the climatic 

envelop because it doesn’t need noisy mechanical systems, as shown in fig. (12). The building, with 

the help of day-lighting instead of electric lighting, will be more comfortable; it will be healthier 

because of using fresh instead of recycled air (2019 SERA Architects, Inc.) 

Fig. (12): Designing within the climatic envelope, Source: www.seradesign.com/climate-responsive-design/,2016 

The climate is the motive in the climate- responsive design. The mass and space of building can act 

as an intervener between the internal and the external environment; this facilitates the energy 

replacement between both of them and filtrating the environment (Looman, 2017).

As shown in fig. (13), climate responsive design includes the combination the following three 

principles: the environment, as an energy source; the building, as a passive system; and comfort which 

has been provided directly. 

Figure (13): Three basic principles of Climate-responsive Design, Source: seradesign.com ,2016 

9.5.1. Responsive kinetic envelope: 

High-performance envelopes resulted in sophisticated assemblies that combine real-time 

environmental response, advanced materials, dynamic automation with embedded microprocessors, 

wireless sensors and actuators, and design-for-manufacture techniques. Expressions like: "smart", 

"intelligent", "vigorous" and "responsive" are utilized in different ways in the architecture field 

because they have a specific meaning related to building performance and design. So, the 4 concepts 

of kinetic building envelopes will be explained (Dalton, 2014). 

http://www.seradesign.com/climate-responsive-design/
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  Fig. (14): concepts of kinetic building envelopes. Source: by author, referring to Kathy Velikov, 2012

Fig. (15): Climate adaptive building shells, Surry Hills Library Automatic sun-tracking louvers. Source: 

assets.inhabitat.com &flickr , 2017 

- Responsive to wind energy: Generation of electricity from wind in the building skin to make the 

wind energy, like vertical and horizontal wind turbines. In Chicago parking garage the wind turbine 

can be put to generate electrical energy Vertical shows at the fig. (16) With no moving parts called 

EWICON (Electrostatic Wind Energy Converter). 

Fig. (16): Chicago parking garage harvests energy from wind, Vertical turbine. Source: inhabitat, 2016 

In a process called Electro-Spraying, a steel frame that has horizontal rows of isolated tubes which 

release favorably charged water spray in the air is an example in the Delft University of technology. 

This Type on the fig. (17) of wind turbines will decrease the problems caused by the vertical and 

traditional wind turbines as noise and vibrations that will disturb the comfort of the building occupants 

(glassdoor. 2016). 

 9.5.2.1Responsive building skin to renewable energy: Renewable energy, as a kind of solar and 
 wind energy, affects to responsive building skin to produce electricity to reduce the carbon dioxide
 footprint of the building, to reach the net-zero energy building concepts.m
 1-1Responsive to solar energy: Either responsive to solar energy to change direction or automate     
 some of the building features like the solar track louvers or to response to the solar energy as shown
in figure (15), to produce electrical energy.m

https://www.pinterest.cl/CABSoverview/
https://www.pinterest.cl/CABSoverview/surry-hills-library/
http://www.flickr.com/
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Fig. (17): Wind turbine of Delft University of technology, Horizontal turbine. Source: glassdoor.2016 

1. The impact on the indoor environment quality:

Indoor environment quality, IEQ, is considered as an indicator of the level of comfort which is not 

confined to the thermal conditions, it includes elements such as thermal comfort, acoustic comfort, 

indoor air quality, Natural ventilation, lighting and visual comfort. Knowledge of IEQ is useful for 

rehabilitation of buildings, for example, it can indicate areas which require improvement measures of 

the parameters which affects indoor environment. We must consider that indicators of comfort are 

only valid for the stationary regime. An energy evaluation of building is required for a good 

interpretation of indoor environment quality depending on energy consumption and possibly to 

finding increase in energy consumption in order to include IEQ in a higher class(Mihai & Iordache, 

2016). As shown in figure (18), it illustrates the main parameters that the (IEQ) depending on it such 

as, ventilation, daylight and temperature  (Frontczak et al., 2012). 

Figure (18): The main parameters that the (IEQ) depending on it. Source:(Frontczak et al., 2012) 

In many cases, a building that is used to the desires of users can shape their experience. Following on 

from the definition of dynamic response to the user's desires, the interactive architecture can create 

an improved spatial experience. While a building is responding to the actions of users, they are faced 

with a new phase of awareness. To fulfill it, the environment must work on a simple and basic level 

of communication. Evolving effective responsive systems and an immense emphasizing on making 

seamless interactive spatial user interfaces. The following examples explain how climatic factors 

influence design decisions to achieve high building efficiency and thermal comfort for their users. 

4.1- Effect of the buildings on indoor environment Quality and performance of buildings:  

- Solar Gain 

- Energy Consumption 

- Carbon Emission 

- Natural Light / ventilation  

4.2- Evaluation criteria: Type of Buildings / Renewable Energy (Solar Energy – Wind Energy) / 

Smart Materials (Energy Exchanging- Property changing- Lighting material / Maintenance 

requirement / Environmental Effects of Energy / Energy Conservation (Energy saved by HAVC 

system - Energy saved by skin- Reduce CO2 emission- Energy saved by lighting). 
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6.4 - International Examples of Case Studies: 

Climate type Country City Year Name of Project No. 

Arid and dry U.A.E Abu Dhabi 2012 Al Bahr tower 1 

Mild climate Australia Adelaide 2013 South Australian Health and 

Medical Research Institute 

2 

Cold climate Canada Toronto 2015 Humber River Hospital 3 

Table (1): examples of case studies 

6.4.1. Al Bahr Towers, Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates, 2012: Al-Bahr Towers, which are high-

performance design inspired by its context, shown in fig. (17) are buildings that implement a unique 

responsive solution in their façade, the unit that can reduce the energy consumption and their carbon 

emission (Karanouh A., 2013) 

Figures (17):Al Bahr Towers and their façade, Source: ahr-global.com, (2013)

- Climatic Condition: Abu Dhabi city is located in arid climatic conditions, as shown in figure 

(18 & 19). So, the challenge for designers to search about architecture methods to solve the problem 

of the climate on buildings and reduce the negative effect of these climates (World Weather Online, 

2019). 
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Fig. (18): The average temperature in Summer year 2018, Source:(World Weather Online,2019). 

Fig. (19): The average temperature in Winter year 2018, Source:(World Weather Online,2019). 

- Type of Responsiveness in Architecture: Al Bahr Towers use "Mashrabiya" responsive 

units in their facades which change their geometric patterns and unfold to response to the sun's path 

and surrounding environment in order to decrease the solar exposure and the solar gain. Units which 

can response are designed in the form triangle or origami umbrellas, as shown in fig. (20) 

Fig. (20): Responsive Unit and their inspiration, Source: Karanouh A. &Keber.E.,(2015) 

Fig. (21): comparison between the cooling loads in responsive façade and in traditional façade. Source: Karanouh A. 

&Keber.E.,(2015)
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Table 2. Al- Bahr Tower building Analysis Source: by author 
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- Units inspired by the Mashrabya reduce solar exposure and solar gain on the façade. 

- The reflective glass reduces the artificial lighting and reflects the harmful solar rays. 

- Determining the angle of the sun plays an important role in determining the opening and closing 

times of the units. 

7.4.2. South Australian Health and Medical Research Institute, Adelaide, Australia, 2013: 

Climatic Condition: Adelaide city is located in a cold climatic conditions, as shown in figure 

(20&21). So, the challenge for designers to search about architecture methods to solve the problem 

of the climate on buildings (World Weather Online, 2019). 

Figure (20):The average temperature in Summer year 2019 ,Source: By author using(World Weather Online, 2019). 

Figure (21): The average temperature in Winter year 2018, Source: By author using(World Weather Online, 2019). 

The primary studies – which have investigated the different panel patterns and concepts of shading – 

got developed through the use of "Rhino Paneling Tools" on the surfaces that are flat and larger, as 

shown in fig. (22). Working isolated on a simpler surface has permitted for a quick iteration. Part of 

the higher-performing irritations was completely analyzed through our exterior sustainability 

consultant whose final data resorted into the model of "Grasshopper" for the future. The use of 

Grasshopper let the team test the schemes through various patches and shapes of the form, and also 

to concentrate on the resolution and fine-tuning of the problems, as shown in fig. (23) (Shane Burger, 

2014). 
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Daylight Needs     Solar Loads 

Fig. (22): Analysis of program lighting demands and limitations, crossed with surfaces that received a high solar 

overhead, and produced inceptive diagram noting areas with required solar relief. Source: (Shane Burger, 2014) 

Environmental Control 

Fig. (23): The result after Analyze of a high solar overhead and produced inceptive diagram noting areas with required 

solar relief. Source: (Shane Burger, 2014) 
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Table 3. South Australian Health and Medical Research Institute, Adelaide Analysis Source: by author 

The building's facades are designed to allow natural lighting and prevent glare and heat from entering. 

The facades are divided so that one part allows natural light to pass and another does not allow. The 

building is based on passive building thanks to the use of the tech. like "Rhino".  

7.4.3. Humber River Regional Hospital, Toronto, Canada, 2015: 

Humber River Regional Hospital is located in Toronto, Canada. Designed by HDR architects and 

Constructed in 2015. It is one of the largest care facilities the building was designed to get a silver 

gold but it got gold LEED certification through sustainable design (newswire.ca, 2017) 

Fig. (27): Shots of Humber River Hospital in Toronto.  Source:( newswire.ca, CNW Group/Humber River Hospital, 

2017) 
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- Climatic Condition: 

As Toronto is located on the lake of Ontario, it is known with its humid and sunny summers and 

relatively warm winter as it is warmer than other cities in Canada. 

Figures (28): The average temperature in Summer year 2018, Source :(World Weather Online,2019). 

Figures (29): The average temperature in Winter year 2018, Source:(World Weather Online,2019). 
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Table 4. Humber River Regional Hospital, Toronto Analysis Source: by author 
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- The building respects the surrounding environment to improve the performance and efficiency 

of energy consumption in the building by using smart materials in their facades, which work to 

reduce the glare and controlled by sensors tracking the paths of the sun, in addition to the use of 

treated glass with nano-layers. 

- The use of dynamic glass, which contributed to reducing energy consumption in refrigeration by 

7%, reducing industrial lighting by 7% and industrial ventilation by 6%, to be about 20% of the 

energy saved. 

- Using reflective materials on the roofs of buildings and plant other parts to reduce the heat 

island effect. 

8. Results of the analytical study:

From the analytical study of previous examples it can be concluded that climatic factors have a 

significant impact on techniques that can be used in buildings to achieve better performance of 

building efficiency, which can be classified as described in the following table (4): 

Climatic condition Reason for Using Responsive and Environmental systems 

Hot and Dry Weather Highest average of 

sun hours and 

temperature 

Dynamic Shades 

Photovoltaic solar cells 

Mild Weather Mild to get a natural 

lighting and 

ventilation 

Ventilated double skin facades 

Change properties materials 

Cold Weather Lack of day lighting 

and natural ventilation 

Smart materials that allow solar radiation to 

enter and reflective glass 

Glass treated with nano 

Table 4. Classification of technologies that can be used by climate for the construction area, Source: by author 
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The study was made clear on several projects with different climatic elements, according to the 

criteria previously, and through the table of analysis and comparison that has been drawn, can be 

explained in the following: 

- The buildings included in the study are characterized by the high efficiency of energy consumption 

using many different methods, which varied depending on the factors that affected them, including 

the ambient environmental conditions, the design objectives, and aesthetic values sought by the 

designer. 

9. The Possibility of application in Egypt in different climatic variables:

Through the analytical study of previous examples, which were carried out in areas with different 

climatic conditions, it was found that climate studies and weather factors have a great impact on the 

selection and use of modern technologies in line with those climatic conditions, so it have done in the 

last part of the research a climatic study for different regions environmental and climatic conditions 

in Egypt like (Upper Egypt: Aswan- Mediterranean and Delta: Alexandria- Lower Egypt: Cairo- Red 

Sea: Hurghada) to discuss and know the possibility of applying such techniques mentioned on 

buildings in Egypt based on the criteria mentioned in the research, by using climatic data by World 

Weather & Weather Spark online programs. 

Diagrams on Appendices that showing the climatic analysis: 

1- Aswan (Upper Egypt): It is clear from diagrams that the highest temperatures are in upper Egypt 

such as Aswan, which is characterized by high solar brightness throughout the day, which can be used 

using the techniques of mobile interfaces to control the intensity of light and solar radiation entering 

the vacuum, as in the sea towers that used such Technology in such hot weather.  Solar cells can also 

be used through which electrical power is generated as the highest number of hours of solar brightness 

in Aswan is about 14 hours and the lowest number of hours in winter is 10 hours at an average 

8.5KWh in summer and 4.8 KWh in Winter, This is explained by Appendix (1), about the study of 

climate elements in Aswan (news.energysage, 2019). 

2- Hurghada (Red Sea): It is characterized by the highest wind speed as the lowest wind speed is 

about 18Kph, and the highest wind speed of 24.5 Kph. Solar energy can also be used as it reaches to 

4KWh in January it increases to the beginning of June, where it reaches its max. Rates of 8.3 KWh. 

Generally, wind speeds are as follows: 

-8 kph (2 m/s) minimum is required to start rotating most small wind turbines. 

-12.6 kph (3.5 m/s) is the typical cut-in speed, when a small turbine generating power. 

-20- 28 kph (5-7 m/s) products a moderate amount of generated power. 

-36–54 kph (10–15 m/s) produces maximum generation of power. 

The wind power at a site can be obtained by a measurement device mounted on a pole at the height 

of the future wind generator (level.org.nz, 2019). In addition, humidity is lower where the highest 

rate is 28% in August and decreases in the rest of the months to reach 16% and be almost non-existent 

in the rest of the year, which helps in the use of solar cells and turbines without affecting them by 
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damage or other humidity, so Hurghada is one of the most suitable areas. Which can be used in the 

techniques of treated glass to interact with the natural lighting, it is also the most suitable in the use 

of wind energy in buildings. 

3- Alexandria (Mediterranean and Delta): 

In Alexandria, the summers are long, warm, muggy, arid, and clear and the winters are cool, dry, 

windy, and mostly clear. The mild weather in Alexandria helps to enable many responding systems, 

especially for natural ventilation, because Alexandria has a mild weather and a balanced wind rate 

most of the year due to its presence on the Mediterranean Sea. Like using Ventilated Double Skin 

Facades to get a natural ventilation in summer and insulating buffer in winter and the average of sun 

hours is also good to use the roofs of buildings solar panels and reflective materials to take advantage 

of the power generation through which it is not preferred to be used in the facades in Alexandria or 

directly to the sea due to high humidity. We can use also the lighting materials that can change their 

properties to adapt to the surrounding environment in summer and winter to achieve natural lighting 

and decrease the need for using AL. 

4- Cairo (Lower Egypt): 

In Cairo, the summers are long, hot, humid, arid, and clear and the winters are cool, dry, and mostly 

clear. The climate is moderate in Cairo, but the temperature has recently become high as a result of 

the climate change that prevails in the whole world, which can be utilized by the work of solar panels 

and achieve architectural response by choosing smart materials that help in this such as facades 

Mobile and glass treated with nanotechnologies, in addition to the use of gradient in the openings and 

moving them according to the space at different time. This is illustrated by the following charts. 

5- The average of climatic analysis and intersection between climate conditions: 

The charts show the overlap between the climatic elements to determine what affects a larger 

percentage of the other, as shown in (Appendix 3). The result of these charts will also be explained 

in the table (6) of how they are applied and how appropriate each place is for the appropriate 

technology according to its climatic conditions. 
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10- Conclusions: 

The world is facing a significant challenge represented in the lack of conventional energy and 

environmental pollution related to the ever increase in energy consumption. Climatic change and 

global warming is another challenge which is linked to the CO2 emission from fossil fuels. The 

buildings contribute to these problems as they are considered the main consumers of energy and 

which contribute to increase the environmental pollution. Designing buildings to achieve thermal 

comfort is associated with studying the mechanisms of heat transfer between the building and the 

outdoor environment. Also, defining the means of heat gain and heat loss is essential in achieving the 

thermal balance. The main findings of this study are: 

The following points are the concluded: 

- The responsive façade reduce the energy consumption and the carbon dioxide emissions, 

depending on the climatic condition of the building. 

- The responsive systems reduce the absorption of the solar gain. 

- The allowance of entering the natural light inside the building depends on the material of 

responsive units. 

- The component and material of the responsive units have to be selected carefully to avoiding the 

cost and problems of maintenance. 

11- Recommendations: 

The following are recommendations for the architects and government in order to improve the 

application of responsive architecture in Egypt: 

In Design Stage: 

- The façade where the responsive architecture will be applied on. 

- The exact hour and the corresponding rotation angle or movement distance of each unit. 

- The orientation of responsive facade, whether it is vertical or horizontal. 

In the Implementation Stage: 

- The components of the system which can be easily replaced if there is any failure occurred. 

- The mechanism of movement which should not be a complicated movement in order to avoid the 

system’s failure. 

12- Future Studies: 

- Study ways of integrating the building, and maximizing energy efficiency and improving the 

building's thermal performance. 

- Knowledge into a design strategy that assist designer into the design process in making 

performance based into integrated application in climate-responsive building elements . 

- The role of responsive systems as a means of solving the energy consumption problem in 

buildings. 
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 Eco- Villages Planning
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Abstract: 
Eco-village design is a new field of knowledge still under development. It will be the physical manifestation 
of an increasing role in future urban development world –wide. In order to ensure ecological sustainability, 
cities around the world have to decrease their environmental footprint. The elements of eco -villages include 
sustainable design, definition and principles, the necessity of ecological design, green building, and 
ecological architecture, the second element is infrastructure, recycling- water, sewage waste .the third 
element is permaculture, finally is resource and energy consumption.  
Ecology is one of the important issues in creating sustainable residential areas like eco-cities and eco-
villages. Today, the development of cities and villages has created many environment damages, and 
presenting some solutions to minimize these damages is useful. We should find a new model of the 
residential area to fulfill with the new community requirements and create sustainable development in urban 
and village residential areas. The present study introduces and evaluates eco-village and how eco-villages 
have considered the concept of sustainability. Also, this study Evaluates how sustainability goals based on 
the main solutions of sustainable architecture can focus on three important criteria of ecology, society and 
culture. The study method is based on document and analytic descriptive study. Finally, some solutions are 
introduced to create eco-villages based on the criteria in sustainable architecture. 
Keywords: Eco-village, Ecology, Sustainable architecture, Sustainable development 

1. Introduction
Possibilities for the future of human settlements basically point to two competing alternatives.

The first is that the statuesque is continued indefinitely with continued dependence on non- 
renewable natural resources. The second is a concerted change in creating more efficient land use 
and consumer patterns so as to render the available resources more sustainable. The limit to growth 
case has been well- developed over the years and it is realized that large scale global changes are 
necessary to counteract the process of diminishing natural resources (Birke land 2002, 34). 

There are a number of implications for sustainable settlements design (Ibid, 5). it is emphasized that 
not only are physical changes required, but to accomplish this social systems should be developed 
in which a satisfactory quality of life can be achieved at much lower levels of resource consumption 
than at present life styles would have to be simpler a high level of economic self-sufficiency should 
be sought (at national as well as at local levels) and more cooperative ways of working and sharing 
of resources should be explored. Eco- villages are based on an approach where the available 
technology is used to assist in environmentally friendly practices. Eco-villages by striving for 
lifestyles which can be continued indefinitely are living models of sustainability and illustrate how 
action can be taken immediately. They represent an effective and practical way in which to combat 
the degradation of the social and ecological environment. 

1-1- Define Eco villages 

      - Eco villages are green communities on the cutting edge of sustainable human development. 
But what exactly is an Eco village? Defining the term is challenging because, like “sustainability”, 
”Eco village” is used in many contexts with different meanings. 
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Robert Gilman offered an early and enduring definition in 1991 when he wrote 

- “an Eco village is a human-scale, full-featured settlement in which human activities are 
harmlessly integrated into the natural world in a way that is supportive of healthy human 
development, with multiple centers of initiative, and can be successfully continued into the 
indefinite future.” 

-An Eco village is a traditional or intentional community with the goal of becoming more socially, 
culturally, economically, and ecologically sustainable. 

- An Eco village strives to produce the least possible negative impact on the natural environment 
through intentional physical design and resident behavior choices. It is consciously designed 
through locally owned, participatory processes to regenerate and restore its social and natural 
environments. Most range from a population of 50 to 250 individuals, although some are smaller, 
and traditional Eco villages are often much larger. Larger Eco villages often exist as networks of 
smaller sub-communities. Some Eco villages have grown through like-minded individuals, families, 
or other small groups—who are not members, at least at the outset—settling on the Eco village’s 
periphery and participating de facto in the community. 

1-2- Back ground and problem statement 

 According to United Nations estimates, as quoted by Swilling (2004:3), by 2007 half of the 
world’s total population of over 6 billion people will be living in cities. Furthermore by 2050 the 
world’s resources will have to support more than 9 billion people, of which 75% will be living in 
cities. Urbanization is not a foreign concept to the development agenda of the world, but the move 
to cities creates opportunities to commit to a sustainability agenda given that more and more is at 
stake when the natural environment is not properly cared for. Swilling (2004:3) highlights four 
challenges that must be met to ensure sustainable societies: 

-Substances produced by nature are to be removed for consumption at a slower rate than at 
which they are regenerated by the earth’s natural systems. 

-Substances (mainly wastes) produced by society are to be deposited in natural systems at a 
slower rate than at nature’s capacity to absorb them. 

-Ecosystems are not to be degraded or destroyed. 

The fundamental human needs of every individual are to be met, including the need to be 
healthy, secure and expressive. It seems that we have approached, the limit of human activities the 
earth can sustain. To ensure the continuance of a ‘tolerable planet’, a new way of dwelling has to be 
explored. Trainer (2002: 67) argues that such a radically different conception of development and 
an associated practice are now emerging in rich and poor countries, in response to the failure of 
conventional development theory and practice. This ‘appropriate development’ focus is most 
evident in the global eco-village movement. Around the world. There are now many smaller 
settlements exploring ways of living cooperatively and with less impact on earth, via simpler 
lifestyles, more cooperative and participatory systems and small- scale, highly self-sufficient local 
economies.  
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The emergence and growing popularity of eco-villages1 is a reaction to the consumerist culture 
of the world. They are concerned with diversity, cultural pluralism, local governance and 
empowerment. Eco-villages or similar sustainable settlements place special emphasis on 
contextually and local action. This study is concerned with the efficiency of such initiatives in 
dealing on a local level with problems facing humanity as a whole. The potential of the eco-village 
concept to serve as alternative urban model will be examined together with the influence that these 
developments might have. 

1-3 Method 

    The study is descriptive in nature and is based primarily on an overview of relevant literature. 
This is complemented by information-gained through discussions and interview FINDHORN 
FOUNDATION eco village is discussed as a case study. 

1-4 Goal 

      The aim of this study is to investigate the extent to which eco-village are a sustainable, 
environmentally-friendly and socially acceptable housing and living alternative. I will explore the 
question of eco village perhaps being a luxury for fortunate few or a necessary way forward for 
Egypt society to deal with the issues of the past and move to a more inclusive, environmentally and 
economically sustainable society .the adjective of this study is further to examine the occurrence of 
eco villages as an efficient response to the environmental and social problems of modern urban 
living and to analyses the way in which eco village function. By examining the details of eco 
villages the goal is to determine the possible influence of eco villages and the lessons that can be 
learned from them.  

2-Eco-village theory 

2-1 Sustainability and Eco villages 

      The term sustainability fundamentally implies a limit to environmental impacts and the 
consumption of natural resources (Beatly & Manning 1997: 27). Eco-villages, by striving for 
lifestyles which can be continued indefinitely, are living models of sustainability, and illustrate how 
action can be taken immediately. They represent an effective and practical way in which to combat 
the degradation of the social and ecological environment.   

2-2 The Eco- Settlements 

2-2-1 Traditional Settlements in history 

          The development of urban settlements from pre-history unit today is an expression of the 
organization of human activities. Habitable spaces are designed and adapted accordingly. A 
historical overview of settlement patterns reveals certain tendencies in the way that the environment 
is modified for human habitation and use. Initial settlements simply afforded people a more 
effective way of survival as far as  primary  needs were concerned .as human control over the 
environment increased and their activities expanded, settlements developed into more complex 
organizations .settlements gradually expanded as their surrounding natural environment allowed 
and as technology development  such settlements had the potential 

 2-2-2 The Emergence of Eco villages 

3- Defining Eco- village 
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3-1 Definition 

      - Eco- villages are described by global eco- village movement (2005) as urban and rural 
communities of people, who strive to integrate a supportive social environment with a low impact 
way of life. To achieve this, they integrate various aspects of ecological building, green production, 
alternative energy and community building practices. 

-Eco- villages are created as a response to the environmental and social problems of our times it is 
an attempt to live sustainably in the face of the limits to growth that     the plant is experiencing and 
renew the quality of lives with a reconnection to nature. (Kennedy2004) suggests that motivation 
for eco- villages is the need to reverse the gradual disintegration of supportive social and cultural 
structures and the upsurge of destructive environmental practices on our planet. The field of 
reference for eco- villages corresponds largely to that of sustainability itself. 

 Eco –villages are built upon a combination of social and cultural, ecological and economical 
dimensions. The ecological dimension is addressed by allowing the inhabitants of a village a 
personal connection to nature and by emphasizing respect towards it. The nature of human activities 
is modified to an extent that sufficiently limits damage to the physical context, but still allows 
inhabitants to benefit. Ecological activities, as mentioned by the global Eco village network 
(2005).include the growing of food, organic production, the creation of building using 
environmentally- friendly materials and techniques, the use of renewable energy systems where 
possible, the protection of nature and wilderness areas as well as an assessment of all products used 
in the eco village from a social, spiritual and ecological view. re to be supported in a network of 
like-minded people. The social aspect is equally important .eco villages are primary communities in 
which inhabitants. 

3-2 Charcteristics of Eco villages 

       With the increasing evidence of human-initiated climate change, people throughout the world 
are coming together to try to reduce their carbon-footprint. Groups are trying to move away from 
the dependence of fossil fuels and consumerist practices. There is a focus on producing and 
consuming locally, forging meaningful relationships and living as sustainably as possible. Many 
initiatives are encouraged such as: reducing energy use, creating sustainable local businesses, 
localizing farming and creating environmentally minded communities. There are many different 
dimensions of Eco villages that need to examine. For instance, building a positive community is 
integral to the workings of an Eco village. As these groups are quite small, members need to feel 
empowered, included and comfortable speaking and sharing ideas. As well, cultural and spiritual 
practices are encouraged - such as an understanding of the interconnectedness of the earth. 
Ecologically, Eco villages allow people to be connected to the earth. Members respect their 
environment as it provides them with the majority of their sustenance. Villages grow the majority of 
their food organically, use local materials for their buildings, protect biodiversity and growing 
seasons and protect local water, soil and air. The majority of the practices undertaken by Eco 
villages aim to take care of the land. Eco villages demonstrate a unique economic dimension, as 
money is kept within the community and is circulated between members. 
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fig.( 1 ) the eco villages greatest milstone 
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4- ELEMENTS OF ECO- VILLAGES 

4-1 Sustainable design 

       Sustainable design, green building, ecological design and organic architecture involve more or 
less similar concepts of ecologically appropriate design and   building practices .such design 
approaches attempt to address the negative impact on nature by using suitable materials in 
environmentally – friendly construction practices. 

4-2 INFRASTRUCTURE AND LAY OUT PRINCIPLES 

      Infrastructure is the fundamental facilities and systems serving a country, city, or other area, 
including the services and facilities necessary for its economy to function. Infrastructure is 
composed of public and private physical improvements such as roads, railways, bridges, tunnels, 
water supply, sewers, electrical grids, and telecommunications (including Internet connectivity and 
broadband speeds). In general, it has also been defined as "the physical components of interrelated 
systems providing commodities and services essential to enable, sustain, or enhance societal living 
conditions. 

4-3 RECYCLING- WATER, SEWAGE, AND WASTE 

4-3-1 WATER AND SEWAGE SYSTEM 

        The average person produces about 500 liters of urine and 50 liters of faeces per year, which 
together is termed as blackwater.when having access to tap water, person produces an extra 20000to 
100000 liters of grey water (wastewater) per year (otterpohi 2000:1).In current sanitation systems 
black water and greywater are collected simultaneously which leads to costly treatment and little 
opportunity for the reuse of water and pathogens and micro pollutants are spread out in a high 
volume of water. Ecological wastewater treatment its aims the efficient use &reuse of water, long-
term soil fertility and protection of natural waters.as water and fertile land are vital to future 
generations, sanitation can play an important role in the quest for sustainable development.     

4-3-2 WASTE RECYCLING 

          In today’s society, waste is generated at an increasing rate as the desire to continually obtain 
new products motivates consumer behavior. Products are regarded as waste long before their actual 
life span is reached. In modern lifestyles, recycling is often not regarded as an option, simply 
because of an overwhelming reliance on seemingly limitless resources. The waste created a large 
environmental coast. Apart from the finite resources that are depleted in the creation of consumer 
products and lifestyles. The environment id polluted by materials that not recycled or decomposed 
and by the disposal of unwanted residue into the physical environment. Current refuse removal 
practices rely heavily on the dumping of refuse in landfill sites. This not only requires large 
investment in land and treatment, but alo signifies lost recycling opportunities. Mixed collection in 
compacting vehicles causes a maximum amount of household waste to be diverted to landfills.  

4-3-3 RESOURCE AND ENERGY CONSUMPTION 

         It is generally assumed that the atmosphere is a free resource. However the greenhouse effect 
and global warming have proved that is not the case. Furthermore, energy resources and dwindling 
and the carbon economy faces increasing shortages in future with server economic implications. 
Andrson (1993:6) argues that there are two possible ways out of the existing carbon crisis, both 
involving a switch from fossil fuels to other sources of energy.one option is to move from the 
carbon economy to the nuclear economy, based on plutonium and uranium. The other way is to 
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make great use of renewable energy sources, based on solar, wind and wave power and also 
including greater energy efficiency and economic rules to limit the use.  

4-3-4 PERMACULTURE PROJECT 

      Many ecologically oriented eco villages have started from the perspective of developing low 
impact lifestyles. They want to reduce the” ecological footprint” by as much as 80% permaculture 
design has been their primary method of choice .it was initiated 30 years ago it is based in the 
values of “ care of the earth and of people” 

5- Example of case study in another country 

Hagaby(Hallen) in (Sweden) 

      Amind more than thirty eco-villages in Sweden, Hagaby (Hallen) and Understenshojden were 
selected for this study since both eco-village is situated within large urban settings fig (  ) the 
location of the cases. Besides that, the two cases were chosen because they provided an adequate 
sample size (total 66 households) for the study, and also they were easily accessible from Uppsala, 
the location of the Master programmer within which this thesis is performed. Hallen eco-village 
within Hagaby,Uppsala.It is 4.5km from the center of Uppsala. Uppsala is the largest city in 
Sweden, with the population of 210216 person in 2015.the village is not isolated from the city. The 
major service function such as bank, shops, transport, schools and health care is provided by local 
centers.Hagaby consists of 78 rebuilt apartments by the municipal residential 
company,Uppsalahem,and newly built 11 duplexes(22 houses) by JM Byggnads AB. The latter is 
the first ecologically adapted housing in Uppsala,Hallen. Hallen adopted more advanced 
technologies and construction area, but it was co-planned and co-designed with the 78 apartments, 
so both areas are functionally area increased the resource pool of Hagaby (Norbeck, 1999). 

The second case is Understenshojden which is known as the first eco-village built in Stockholm. It 
was established in 1995 and located in Bjorkhagen subway station. The Bjorkhagen centrum is next 
to the subway station, so the public library, a supermarket, restaurants and other shops are 
accessible easily from the village too. 
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Fig (2) The location of the cases 

5-1The edges of Understenshojden meet other apartment buildings a day care Centre, and the Nacka 
nature reserve.Basic information about the villages and the elements for environmentally friendly 
living are given in table. The ground plan and images of each village are presented in fig 
( 2), respectively. 
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Table (5-2) Summary of the chosen eco-villages 

Eco-village Hallen within Hagaby Understenshojden 

Established 1999 1995 

Households 22(Hagaby: 99households) 44 

Location Uppsala Stockholm 

Developer Builder:JM 
Byggnads(Hallen)(78houses:Uppsalahem 
AB) 

HSB 
SMAA(smahus 
for sjalvbyggeri 

Elements for 
environmentally 
friendly living 

Environment-friendly materials 

Local sewage treatment facility 

Solar collection 

Urine separation toilet(most of the 
flushing toilets) 

Automatic composting facility 

Sharing tools 

Cultivation plots 

Natural materials 
On-site sewage 
treatment facility 
Solar pannelson 
the roof 
Urine separation 
toilet(most of the 
flushing toilets) 
Compost areas 
Second-hand 
exchange room 

Features Attached to an existing village First eco-village 
in Stockholm 

Source: Understenshojden-overview (Norbeck, 1999)4.3 Hagaby p.54-78)2007  (Lin, 
Table5.2.sustainability example on exhibition in Hagaby, 2002 

Fig (3) show the (Inside red line:Hallen) Source: plan of the Hagaby area (berg, 2002a) 
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Fig(4) Ground plan and images of Understenshojden 
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Fig( 5) ground plan of understenshojden ,Solar collector &wooden house 
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5-2 Energy techniques and energy efficiency 

     The heat energy consumption in Uppsalahem’s rental buil- dings in Hågaby is on the average 
somewhat lower than the ordinary Swedish home (which is around 200 kWh per square metre). The 
heating and hot water need is thus about 180 kWh per square metre and year for the rebuilt 
apartments (Table 6.1). This is not extremely good, but the heat consumption was lowered by 30% 
for all buildings when they were rebuilt (at which time the buildings had very high energy 
demands). The newly built BRF Hällen has been estimated to use around 110 kWh per square metre 
and year, and this was confirmed as hot water and heating have been properly regulated and the 
houses have been able to dry out completely. The low heat energy need for BRF Hällen is probably 
primarily due to well insulated houses, to low-energy windows (see Figure 6.1) and to hot-water 
saving measures in laundries, bathrooms and kitchens. 

Figure( 6) solar collector system in Hågaby. A. Conventional solar collectors. B. Mareco reflector equipped solar 
collector’s C. Hot water pipe system. D. System regulation central. E.70 m3 corrosion free hot water accumulation tank. 

5-3       Resourceful water supply and use    

      Water is mainly supplied to Hågaby from the great Uppsala ridge, which supports more than 2/3 
of the population of Uppsala with naturally infiltrated water. There is however also a local ground 
water supply in Hågaby, which through hand pumping, if needed, can provide all its inhabitants 
with drinking water. 

Pure drinking water is conserved in Hågaby, through a number of different measures. The taps of 
kitchens and bathrooms are provided with flow limiters, which theore- tically gives a 30% reduction 
in flows. The four laundry rooms are equipped with washing machines with extremely good water-
saving technology and all toilets in Hågaby are equipped with some kind of water saving 
technology. Most toilets (in the central buildings and in 64 apartments) have two flushing modes, 
one small (2 litres) and one bigger (but still comparatively small) flushing volume (4 litres). In 14 
apartments, urine sorting toilets of a simpler kind, are being tried, which save some water due to 
lower flush amounts. And in 22 newly built apartments, an advanced water saving system is used in 
urine sorting toilets with only a few decilitres flushed in the urination bowl. The other main bowl is 
flushed with 4 litres.Pure district supplied drinking water is also conserved in 43 households by 
using local ground water for irrigation of agricultural plots near the housing groups. In the first year 
of establishment, a great amount of fresh water was also used for initial irrigation of lawns, bushes 
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and tree- plantings. In the future, the effect of local use of storm water systems together with the 
local ground water pump, will result in considerably less irrigation in Hällen in par- ticular than in 
ordinary residential areas in Sweden. 

to substitute some of the distant mobility for local mobility. But what types of travel can we 
decrease? Surprisingly enough, it is not work-travel that dominates (about 25% of all travel) or even 
service travel (around 20%). More than half of all travel is related to leisure purposes! 

In Hågaby several factors affect the overall need for transportation. A location only 4 km from the 
city centre, near three local suburban centres and close to a varied and exciting landscape 
contributes to fewer and shorter trips by car. The transportation infrastructure consists of a main bus 
and car road and a great number of comfortable bicycle or walking paths. Except for walking or 
bicycling, residents use the municipal buses, private cars or shared cars. Bicycling is particularly 
convenient in Hågaby, which also contributes to a relatively low transportation volume from and to 
Hågaby. There are still no direct figures on the “travel-profile” of Hågaby residents, but this will 
hopefully be done during the year 2002. There is a high frequency of bus-travellers (more than 90% 
of all residents use the bus, but only for roughly 20% of the transport needs) and many bicycles 
(more than 300). Service trips are short and more than 40% of all households have someone 
working full or part-time in Hågaby. The residents also use the near landscape for leisure. All this 
suggests that the average travel length is in the range of 10-30% lower than the Swedish average 
(Table 6.3). 

5-4 balance between private and public space 

       In the planning of Hågaby, a balance between individual and social spaces was sought. The 
rationale of this was the hypothesis that a person is a social and an individual being who is always 
moving between the two (see chapter 4.3.5). Another way to put this is to say that to be social you 
have to have your own territory. Both the new and the renewed areas of Hågaby thus exhibit a 
number of private spaces with semi-public spaces or public thoroughfares between them. For the 
rebuilt buildings, private outdoor spaces could be achieved to some extent by adding two gardens or 
private plots outside the two entrances. If possible, all apartments got at least some space towards 
the west and the evening sun. In Hällen, all the houses’ gardens face south or west whereas the 
entrances face the north or the east. Because they are duplexes, all families possess private outdoor 
spaces in three directions. 

Between the buildings, semi-public common greens extend the private gardens and function as 
meeting-places, common playgrounds and celebration areas. Outside the housing groups in all of 
Hågaby, there are larger common greens for sports, recreation or larger celebrations. Other private 
spaces can be found in apartments and in special garden plots close to each house cluster. The most 
im- portant public outdoor space is the walking road running through all of Hågaby. 

Figure 6.8 Public, semi-public, semi-private and private spaces in Hågaby. Map showing 
distribution of space by Dorota Wlodarczyk, Technical University of Gdansk who made the original 
analysis. All households in Hällen (A), Eken (B), Linden (C), Björken (D) and Stugbyn (E) have 
access to private and semi-private space. 
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Figure( 7 ) Public, semi-public, semi-private and private spaces in Hågaby. Map showing distribution of space 
by Dorota Wlodarczyk, Technical University of Gdansk who made the original analysis. All households in Hällen (A), 
Eken (B), Linden (C), Björken (D) and Stugbyn (E) have access to private and semi-private space. 

There are also a number of common premises where the residents and the local working people can 
gather for meetings, handicrafts, sports, seminars, festivities and reflection. The Neighbourhood 
Center is a small glassed in information and communication room at the very Centre of Hågaby. It 
has just recently been planned and will, when it is finished, display the actors and specialties of 
Hågaby. The room also has a collection of books and brochures about Hågaby and its surroundings, 
as well as an information computer, with homepages to associations, information from the 
neighbourhood council and other valuable knowledge. Håga hall is the biggest common indoor 
space and can assemble up to 250 people. The residents’ room is smaller with room for 40 people 
and can be rented by the residents for meetings, parties, cinema and seminars. Hällen has a smaller 
assembly room for up to 25 people as well as a studio in one of the old barns in the area. The studio 
is used for carpentry, table tennis and as an exhibition hall during the summer time, whereas it is 
used as a garage and a storage room during the winter. The common and the private spaces also 
include roads and paths. 

5-5 Hierarchy of roads and paths 

        A main road for buses and cars runs through Hågaby north of most of the buildings. An 
additional Woonerf street (see chapter 4) runs parallel to the main road, but between the houses. 
This is the main neighbourhood street where all modes of travel exist, but where pedestrians and 
cyclists have the main access to the common space (see Figure 4.4). The main road and the village 
street are supplemented by a network of cycling and walking paths through the entire small 
community. Those small lanes are important for local mobility in Hågaby – they make movement 
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easy for all residents, including people in wheelchairs. There are also small private paths and 
sidewalks associated with the private spaces of residents (see Figures 6.8 and 6.9). 

  Figure( 8) Circulation-to-use space in Hågaby. Map by Dorota Wlodarczyk, Technical University of Gdansk who 
made the original analysis. The network of paths and roads are also complemented by a fine-meshed network of smaller 
informal walking paths 

5-6 social generators: children, shops, school and communication’s fora 

       Some organizational functions will, in particular, gene- rate new contacts between children, 
between children and grown-ups, between youngsters and the elderly and between the adults 
themselves in the local community. Children will, by themselves, give rise to acquaintances 
between various parents thus exposing family structure to other families. In Hågaby, of 350 people, 
120 are children up to the age of 15. There are between 20 and 50 small groups of children playing, 
talking or socializing. 

Most of these friend-groups are formed by children who live close to each other (within 100 m). 
Several are also formed however at comparatively long distances in the neighborhood, which is 
particularly true for the older girls (>500 m). The shop, Tant Gröns Skafferi, is a major force for 
getting to know neighbors all over the community. The shop is in the middle of Hågaby and most 
people in Hågaby use it – at least a few times every month. The school (which is a Waldorf or 
Steiner school with nine grades so far) is another important local arena or forum where parents and 
children from different parts of Hågaby meet and learn to recognize each other. The school is also a 
contact surface to other parts of Uppsala and to many of the children’s grand-parents The residential 
host for Uppsalahem’s tenants was supported by more than 80% of the residents and the 
neighborhoods council is important for more than 90% of all the residents. 

 The residential host generated many new contacts between many of the tenants, Hällen’s residents 
and the small enterprise owners. The same function cha- racterises the neighborhood council, which 
is supported by more than 70% of all residents.    
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6- CONCLUSION 

    This study explored the influences of two Swedish of two Swedish eco-villages into the broader 
society to understand whether the eco-villages into the broader society to understand whether the 
eco-villages can serve as catalysts accelerating urban sustainability. The influences were 
investigated through the two spheres: individual basis-influences and eco-village project basis-
influence. 

The findings suggest both potentials and challenges of the eco-villages as catalysts of urban 
sustainability. The potentials found in the first sphere are the residents reinforced environmental 
behaviours in various places, the resident’s open-minded attitude to take further action to improve 
their village,   and their capacity to inspire others and a broader society. A potential found in the 
second sphere is the indirect impact on the municipality and housing company in terms of 
knowledge building and inspiration.  

The challenge found in the eco-village projects is the lack of engagement with the municipality who 
has responsibility or power to change urban development plans.it may be difficult to create a good 
circumstance for niche to regime translation without municipality’s interest in these grassroots 
projects .Moreover, municipalities, indifferent attitude may weaken eco-villagers, capacity to make 
their own way of ecological living. 

In connection with above result, this study draws some future research topics. Investigating what 
other conditions (apart from municipality’s engagement) can facilitate niche to mainstream 
translation of eco-villages,practices,may increase the understanding of successful grassroots 
projects. Additionally, several problems of ageing eco-villages were noticed during the research, 
e.g. out – dated or inefficient facilities, replacement of residents (initiators of eco-villages to new-
comers).it can be extended to drawing a new blueprint of eco-villages in relation to Nor beck, s 
statement, as society starts to catch up with the eco-villages, future villages can and have progressed 
to the next level,. Breaking new ground, (Nor beck, 1999). 

Most villages are deserted and others are encountered with identity crisis. These problems direct the 
rural and urban planners to new solutions to eliminate residential area crisis. The position of rural 
life is the requirement of formation of sustainable villages. 

Variety of rural roles, creating self-reliant community with sustainable living is the necessary 

Factor for formation of high quality habitats Based on the introduced criteria in eco-villages, energy 
sustainability is of great importance and as shown in the history of creating eco-villages regarding 
creation of a sustainable ecological life by people shows that creating this small activities can create 
eco-villages. 
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Abstract: 
There is a growing recognition that urban areas will be profoundly affected by climate change 
whether in coastal areas, inland, or in high-altitude locations. The need for climate resilience 
strategies is growing. Different adaptation plans are being considered. One of the most important 
measures is increasing green spaces and natural elements in the city for their impact whether cooling, 
flood management or water management. This paper will discuss Mediterranean cities resilience 
strategies through planning a Blue Green infrastructure to aid in the adaptation to climate change. 

Mediterranean coastal cities are high risk areas. These cities will face many side effects whether 
drowning from the sea level rise, droughts in desert areas, urban heat island effect in compacted 
dense areas or flooding. It is becoming clear that climate change will profoundly affect these cities in 
more ways than one. As urban areas today accommodate half of the global population, and will host 
two thirds of all humans by 2050, there is a need to focus on the adaptation of cities and urban 
communities to climate change. Investments made in the coming decades will be of utmost importance 
not only with regard to mitigating further climate damage, but also in terms of how well cities are 
equipped to respond to impacts within predicted climate scenarios. The aim of this paper is to analyze 
two Climate resilient Mediterranean cities Valencia in Spain and Thessaloniki in Greece to form a 
resilience plan for Alexandria.  

This paper will be divided into two main parts. The first is an inductive methodology through which 
examples of Mediterranean coastal cities are analysed to form a list of criteria and resilience 
strategies. The second part will be forming a strategies and a list of recommendations on the case 
study Alexandria to propose a blue green infrastructure approach to the climate change crisis. 

Keywords: climate change, Mediterranean cities, resilience, blue green infrastructure. 

1. Introduction
Improper human activity such as: burning fossil fuels, chopping down forests and many other 

abusive actions have led to global warming and climate change. Many disasters and natural hazards 
started to occur such as oceans evaporation, ice melting, sea level rise, higher storms and stronger 
blizzards. Without taking the proper precautions against these changes cities which are the most 
important aspect of the urban structure and the where the population is concentrated will be 
destroyed. 

There are different approaches to climate resilience one of the most popular ones is planning a 
blue green infrastructure to increase the amount of green spaces and vegetation and use their 
beneficial effects on the environment for adaptation and mitigation of climate change. 

The aim of this paper is to propose an adaptation plan to climate change by planning a blue green 
infrastructure. Also, it has multiple objectives such as to spread awareness about the dangers of 
climate change, to learn the different methods of adaptation and mitigation to climate change, to 
encourage planners to consider adaptation measures in their design and finally to turn Egypt into a 
climate resilient country.  

This paper will employ a mixed method approach that utilizes literature review and analyzed 
similar examples in the formulation of its proposed framework. An inductive, deductive method is 
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used in reviewing the literature to learn recent developments and approaches on the topic. A 
comparative analytical approach is taken to analyze two examples of similar conditions to that of 
the case study Alexandria and compare between their climate change solutions. Finally, a 
conclusion and a list of strategies and recommendations will be formulated. 

2. Climate change in the Mediterranean region

Fig. 1. Mediterranean region map Source: Modified by researcher 

Figure 1 indicates the location of the Mediterranean region. Table 1 illustrates the overall pattern 
and climatic characteristics of the Mediterranean region in the summer and winter. 

Table 1: Climate in the Mediterranean region table Source: by researcher 
Period Overall pattern Climatic characteristics 

Mediterranean 
winter 

From very cold mountains to mild 
areas along the coastlines of the 
south of the peninsulas, the 
eastern basin and north Africa 

The total winter precipitation amounts range from 50 
to 100 mm in north Africa to over 500 mm along the 
western coasts of the peninsulas enhanced due to 
orographic forcing land sea interactions 

Mediterranean 
summer 

Summer temperatures show a 
gradient from cool north to a 
warm south and exceed 30 
degrees Celsius in the southeast. 

Large areas receive no rain during summer, while in 
mountain areas precipitation totals can reach 400 mm 

Climate change impact varied from temperature rise, to decrease in annual precipitation, 
increasing risk of desertification and many others. Table 2 illustrates the changes that occurred in 
different climatic parameters. Table 3 illustrates the extreme conditions and natural disasters that 
occurred due to climate change 

Table2: Climatic parameter Source: By researcher 
Climatic 

parameter 
Observed change 

Temperature A decreasing trend of cold extremes is recorded. In summer an increase is found 
especially over the sea. 

Precipitation Decreasing precipitation throughout the region. 
Sea level The global mean of sea level rise was around 3mm per year over the last two decades. It 

is predicted to reach 0.1-0.9 by 2100 with possibly higher impacts in the southern 
Mediterranean areas. 

Cyclones and 
wind storms 

General decrease in the density of cyclones associated with extreme winds. 

Overall The Mediterranean climate would become progressively warmer, drier and less windy. 
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Table 3: extreme conditions and natural disasters Source: By researcher 
Extreme 
temperatures 

General increase in the number of very hot days and nights as well as longer warm spells and 
heat waves.  

Extreme 
precipitation 

Increase in heavy daily precipitation in winter 

Cyclones and 
wind storms 

No significant change in the intensity of the most extreme wind storms 

Climate change side effects and natural disasters have impacted three very important factors in 
the existence of humanity which are living, working and moving. Table 4 illustrates the impact of 
each climatic parameter on these factors. 

Table 4: Climate impact on living, working and moving Source: By researcher 
Living Working Moving 

Heat 

-  Decrease comfort 
-  Health risks 
-  Increased   energy for 
cooling 
-  Decreased energy for 
heating 

- Reduce productivity 
- Increased energy for 
cooling 
- Decreased energy for 
heating 

- Discomfort  
- Rail buckling 
- Increased energy for 
cooling 
- Decreased energy for 
heating 

Floods 
-  Health risks 
-  Damage to houses 
-  Power and water failure 

-  Reduce accessibility 
-  Economic asset damage 
-  Power and water failure 

- Blocked roads and rails 

Water 
Scarcity 

-  Discomfort 
Health and safety risks 

-  Reduced productivity 
-  Power and water failures 

-  Shipping constraints 

Wild Fires -  Damage to houses 
-  Health and safety risks 

-  Damage to economic assets -  Transport route blockage 

Storms 

-  Health risks 
-  Damage to houses 
-  Power and water failures 

-  Economic assets damage 
-  Reduced accessibility 
-  Power and water failure 

-  Blocked roads and rails 

From this table it is apparent that climate change factors such as heat, floods, water scarcity, 
wild fires and storms are critical issues that should be handled urgently as they impact all aspects of 
people’s lives and compromise their right to live, work and even move. A need for resiliency plans 
has emerged to fight climate change and protect the cities. 

3. Resilience
The concept of resiliency originates from the field of ecology. It is defined as the capacity of a

system to rebound after a natural or manmade disturbance. This means an ability to accommodate 
change and rebound to a state that is similar to the original state but not necessarily identical. 
(Rockefeller foundation, 2013) 

Climate resilience has three different approaches coping, mitigation and adaptation. Coping can 
be considered a passive approach that prepares for possible disasters and considers current risks. It 
focuses on individual disasters rather than addressing the complex issue of climate change. Its 
solutions are considered very limiting. Adaptation does not mean that the negative impact of 
climate change will be avoided, only that it will be less severe. A city with more adaptive capacity 
is a more resilient city, able to withstand, manage and reduce climate change vulnerabilities. While, 
mitigation help reduce the magnitude of climate change by helping reduce human generated 
greenhouse gas emissions. Figure 2 illustrates the three approaches to climate resilience            
(UN-Habitat, 2014). 
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Fig. 2. Climate resilience approaches Source: By researcher 

Figure 3 illustrates the relation between sustainability, resilience, climate adaptation / mitigation 
and disaster risk reduction. Sustainability is always the main goal for cities and resilience is 
considered the new key to sustainability. One of the major threats facing cities is climate change 
therefore creating a plan for its adaptation or mitigation is critical. 

Fig. 3. Relation between sustainability, resilience, climate adaptation/ mitigation and disaster risk reduction 
Source: By researcher 

4. Blue Green infrastructure
Blue Green infrastructure is a strategic and spatial approach to landscape and urban 

planning. This infrastructure is a combination of principles from landscape planning and landscape 
ecology used to fulfill multiple sustainable planning objectives by working with other networks and 
systems in the urban environment (Green infrastructure, 2019). 

Its design principles include connectivity as open spaces should form a network in which 
different systems could be applied such as water management and waste management. Also, it 
should be multiscale to include green elements everywhere. It should be multifunctional to provide 
services that include social, ecological and environmental benefits. Finally, the elements of the 
infrastructure should be integrated with the surroundings and accessible (Kabisch N., 2017) . 

This infrastructure is a network of patches and corridors of land that are planned for 
biodiversity conservation, nature protection, water management, land protection, recreational use, 
reduction and production of energy and for climate change mitigation and adaptation. The benefits 
of blue green infrastructure include better management of storm water runoff, flood prevention, 
reduced temperatures and urban heat island (UHI) effects, and defense against sea level rise 
(Kabisch N., 2017).  

Examples of blue green infrastructure and technological practices include green roofs, green 
walls, pocket parks, green alleys and streets, urban forestry, green open spaces such as parks and 
wetlands and its application in scale from individual buildings, blocks, streets and neighborhoods to 
entire cities and metro regions (Kabisch N., 2017). Table 5 illustrates these practices at different 
scales to create the blue green infrastructure.  
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Table 5: Blue green infrastructure different scales Source: By researcher 

Scale  Design elements 
Building Green roofs 

Green walls 
Block Green courtyards 

Clustered housing around greenery 
Backyards 

Street Green streets 
Sidewalk gardens 
Urban trees and Vegetated swales 
Edible landscaping 

Neighborhood Urban forests 
Ecology parks 
Community gardens 
Neighborhood parks 
Pocket parks 

Community Urban ecological networks 
City tree canopy 
Community forest 
Greening  corridors 

Region River systems and floodplains 
Regional greenspaces 
Greening major transport corridors 
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5. Evaluation criteria
Table 6 illustrates the evaluation criteria to be used in the paper. This criteria was developed 

based on the principles of planning green infrastructure as it is the chosen approach for climate 
resilience, the different scales used and the climate changes and natural disasters the green 
infrastructure has helped fight and adapt to. 

Table 6: Evaluation criteria Source: By researcher 

Design criteria Points 
Principles 
Connectivity 
Multiscale 
Multi functionality 
Integration 
Accessibility 
Green Elements in different scales 
Building scale 
Green roof 
Green wall 
Block scale 
Green courtyards 
Clustered housing around greenery 
Backyards 
Street scale 
Green streets 
Sidewalk gardens 
Urban trees and vegetated swales 
Edible landscaping 
Neighbourhood scale 
Neighbourhood parks 
Pocket parks 
Ecology parks 
City scale 
Urban parks and forests 
Linear green spaces (Green corridors) 
City farms and urban agriculture 
Urban water ways and water bodies 
Climate change adaptation 
Regulating temperature 
Flood mitigation 
Sea level rise defense 
Reduce carbon dioxide in air 
Rainwater management 
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Two Mediterranean cities Valencia, Spain and Thessaloniki, Greece are analyzed to further 
understand the planning of the green infrastructure and its impact on climate change. The analysis 
will include their location, climatic condition and the details of the resilience plan.  

6. Analytical examples of Mediterranean cities: Valencia

6.1. Valencia Location 
Valencia is a city in Spain which is located in Europe. It lies on the coast of the Mediterranean. 

Fig. 4: Valencia’s location Source: GeoProcessing 2012 conference paper 

6.2.  Climate 
It experiences a Mediterranean climate which is known for warm summers and mild winters. 

During summer the sea wind causes cooling. Winter is cooler, however as soon as the sun starts to 
shine it warms up (Climate in Valencia, 2019) . 

Fig. 
5: 

Valencia’s climate Source: https://weather-and-climate.com 

6.3. Problem 
Climate change is impacting urban areas in many ways from exacerbating the urban heat island 

effect to elevating flood risk. Similar to many European cities, Valencia started planning an 
adaptation plan. This plan focused on solving the major problems affect Valencia according to its 
location which were flooding from the river, coastal damage due to sea level rise and urban heat 
island effect in compacted built areas. Valencia’s vision was to create a green infrastructure plan 
(L., 2013). 
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6.4. Resilience Plan 
The plan is set out to improve and increase the open and green spaces in the city and, in 

parallel, conserve the existing spaces. The green infrastructure focuses on the main river corridors. 
Water is the main organizing factor. This strategy reinforces policies on conservation, re-use and 
management of water resources. It identifies the major water landscapes and integrates them into 
Green Infrastructure (Lets make green infrastructure the new normal, 2016). Figure 6 illustrates the 
main points in the plan and their use. 

Fig. 6: Valencia’s resilience plan Source: https://greeninfrastructureontario.org 

The plan consisted of 

• Low urban heat island effect: Studies show that green roofs reduce energy needed for
cooling the floor below the roof by more than 50%

• Water management: By capturing rain water where it falls this could boast water supplies by
up to 200 billion gallons per year

• Coastal resiliency: Wave heat could be reduced by 50% within the first 16 feet and 95%
after 100 feet of marsh.

• Manage flood risk: Studies show reduction in runoff after the development of parks, gardens
and other green spaces.

• Cooling trees: One young tree can produce cooling effect equivalent to ten room air
conditioner working 20 hrs/day

The concept was designing an interconnected network of land composed of the following areas: 
sites of most relevant environmental, cultural, agricultural, and landscape values; the critical areas 
whose transformation involves environmental risks or costs to the community; and the network of 
ecological corridors and functional connections for linking all the mentioned areas (Stratigea A., 
2017). Figure 7 illustrates the design concept while figure 8 illustrates the different scales of natural 
elements. 
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Fig. 7: Valencia’s concept Source: Architectural research in Finland, Vol.1, no.1 (2017) 

Fig. 8: Different scales Source: Green infrastructure planning at multiple levels of scale: Experiences from the 
Autonomous Region of Valencia, Spain paper 

On a municipal scale the green infrastructure creates green corridors around town centers, 
prevents urban sprawl and helps preserve urban density (Stratigea A., 2017). Figure 9 is a map of 
Valencia in municipal scale to display the different green areas and water elements it includes while 
table 7 displays the area of each individually. 

 Table 7: Area of each land type Source Journal of urban 
planning and development September 2011 issue 

 Fig. 9: Valencia’s municipal scale Source: Journal of urban 
 planning and development September 2011 issue 
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At the urban and project scale, it creates a Green Infrastructure that connects urban public 
spaces, including squares, parks and streets, with surrounding landscapes. It demonstrates how the 
interaction of different spaces has an impact on the formal expression and design of cities as well as 
how they are lived in and sensed (Stratigea A., 2017).  

Fig. 10: Valencia’s green areas in urban scale Source: A project for Valencia paper by Domantas Stukas 

In 1957, Valencia experienced a devastating flood. Nearly three quarters of the city was 
inundated by floodwater from Turia river. This led to the plan of diverting the river around its 
western outskirts to the Mediterranean Sea as a flood management plan creating a long green spine 
for Valencia (Stratigea A., 2017). Figure 11 is the master plan of turai river, it shows the link 
between the river and the sea. The river was a major asset in the resilience plan. 

Fig. 11: Turai river master plan Source: https://scenariojournal.com 

According to the new infrastructure plan, parks are developed to increase the percentage of 
green areas and thus increase their beneficial effects which are cooling and water management. 
Figure 12 is the master plan of the largest park in Valencia which is central park. Many plans and 
developments were made in the park and it was used as a main element in the resilience plan. 
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Fig. 12: Central park master plan Source: https://worldlandscapearchitect.com 

Adding vegetation to the streets was a strategy that offered a great solution to increasing the 
amount of green spaces in the compacted city, such as: 

• Green Buffer to obstruct noise and provide privacy

• Canopy trees for shading and acting as a cooling agent

• Bio swales and planters for collecting rain water and its reuse

• Creating pocket gardens to act as a breathing outlet in crowded urban areas

6.5. Valencia’s plan conclusion 
The resilience plan mostly depended on increasing green spaces in the form of blue green 

infrastructure plan to solve the many problems created by climate change from floods and sea level 
rise to heat island effect. It was done on different scales whether parks, gardens or as simple as 
adding trees to the streets. 

7. Analytical examples of Mediterranean cities: Thessaloniki

7.1. Location 
Thessaloniki is a city in Greece which is located in Europe. It lies on the coast of the 

Mediterranean.  

Fig. 13: Thessaloniki’s location Source: GeoProcessing 2012 conference paper 
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7.2. Climate: 
Its climate is directly affected by the sea it is situated on. The city lies in a transitional climatic 

zone, so its climate displays characteristics of several climates. It has a humid subtropical climate 
that borders on a Mediterranean climate, as well as a semi-arid climate, observed on the periphery 
of the region (Rate this climate Thessaloniki, Greece, 2019).  

Fig. 14: Thessaloniki’s climate Source: https://weather-and-climate.com 

7.3. Problem 
Thessaloniki is also exposed to some major natural hazards and shocks due to the climate 

change phenomena such as earthquakes, urban floods and forest fires, as well as extreme changes in 
temperature that interrupt city services and business continuity, like snow, subzero temperatures, 
floods and heat waves (News/ Can nature help reduce the impacts of climate change?, 2019). 

7.4. Resilience plan 
 To address environmental impacts on the city more open spaces will be developed and a   green 

infrastructure will be implemented. Which includes permeable surfaces, rain gardens, green walls to 
manage storm water and mitigate the heat island effect. Also, low cost solutions such as urban 
agriculture in inner courtyards and on private balconies and rooftops. Nature based-solutions will 
help harness the power of nature to turn environmental, social and economic challenges into 
opportunities. The plan mostly consisted of measures on the urban and building scales (Filoso, 
2013). As shown in figure 15. 

Fig. 15: Thessaloniki Resilience plan part 1 Source: Green infrastructure toolkit 
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Fig. 16: Thessaloniki Resilience plan part 2 Source: Green infrastructure toolkit 

Impervious hard surfaces such as roofs, roads, large areas of pavement and asphalt parking 
lots increase the volume and speed of storm water runoff. This swift surge of water erodes 
streambeds, reduces groundwater infiltration and delivers many pollutants and sediment to 
downstream waters. While previous soft surfaces green roofs, rain gardens, grass paver parking lots 
and infiltration trenches decrease volume and speed of storm water runoff. The slowed water seeps 
into the ground recharges the water table and filters out many pollutants and sediment before they 
arrive in downstream waters (Filoso, 2013). 

The concept is to create small patches of green spaces such as pocket parks and connect 
them with a large open space an existing park or garden through green corridors which are the 
streets whether pedestrian or shared street. The city did not increase the number of regional parks 
only added vegetation and greenery to existing landscape (Filoso, 2013). 

  Fig. 17: Thessaloniki’s resilience concept Source: Green infrastructure toolkit 

One of the measures was creating new natural landscape through a sidewalk bio swale 
network to collect storm water within the built environment. This will contribute to the reduction of 
heat risks and carbon emissions in the city. The creation of green routes linking places will enhance 
the spatial quality of the city while increasing the local sense of identity and increasing the 
attractiveness of cultural heritage sites (Kabisch N., 2017). 

Fig. 18: Bio swales Source: https://www.natureworkseverywhere.org 
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Also, creating pocket gardens to act as breathing pockets and areas for socializing in 
compacted urban areas. These gardens are created in empty spaces found in the city such as alley, 
spaces between apartment buildings and vacant corners (Kabisch N., 2017). 

Fig.19: Pocket garden Source: https://www.phillyvoice.com 

Coastal wetlands against sea level rise. They have many benefits such as improving water 
quality by filtering nutrients and sediments, protecting against erosion during periods of high water 
and providing habitat for many species of fish, birds and wildlife. Also, they offer recreational 
opportunities such as bird watching and hiking (Abhas K. Jha, 2013). 

Fig. 20: Coastal wetlands Source: W&M ScholarWorks journal report Summer 2016 

Canopy trees are used to add vegetation to different areas. Shade trees can be planted around 
buildings, providing shade to keep buildings and surrounding  areas   such  as  carparks  and 
pavements cooler  as well  as  increasing  the  scenic amenity. Trees help in climate adaptation as it 
purifies the air from carbon dioxide which causes climate change, help in shading and thus cooling, 
intercepts rain water and helps in its harvesting. All these factors make vegetation especially trees a 
very important element in the resilience plan (Abhas K. Jha, 2013). 
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Fig. 21: Canopy trees Source: Understanding the value of Southampton’s urban trees paper by Emma Mutch 

All these measures were made on the urban scale to highlight the importance of vegetation 
and the flexibility with which it could be included. However, some of the measures were also on the 
building scale such as installing green roofs and green walls on buildings. These will be designed to 
retain rainwater and reduce rainwater runoff. The vegetation in these systems will help to filter 
heavy metals out of rainwater (Boemi, 2016). 

 Fig. 22: Building scale vegetation Source: https://ugaecolivinglab.wordpress.com 

7.5. Thessaloniki’s plan conclusion: 
The resilience plan mostly focused on increasing greenery in the urban and building scale 

rather than considering changes in the municipal scale. This plan’s blue green infrastructure 
concentrated on the development of existing green elements and the addition of vegetation in the 
streets, on top of buildings, at the coasts and as pocket parks to help with its climate resilience plan.  
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8. Evaluation criteria

By comparing between the previously analyzed examples using the formulated criteria, the 
best adaptation plan for the case study could be determined. Table 7 illustrates the comparison 
between Valencia and Thessaloniki.  

Key: 

• Included o Semi included  Unincluded 

Table 7: Comparison Source: by researcher 
Design criteria Valencia Thessaloniki 

Principles 
Connectivity o • 
Multiscale o o
Multi functionality o • 
Integration o • 
Accessibility o • 
Green Elements in different scales 
Building scale 
Green roof • 
Green wall • 
Block scale 
Green courtyards 
Clustered housing around greenery o • 
Backyards 
Street scale 
Green streets o • 
Sidewalk gardens o • 
Urban trees and vegetated swales o • 
Edible landscaping 
Neighbourhood scale 
Neighbourhood parks o
Pocket parks o o
Ecology parks 
City scale 
Urban parks and forests o
Linear green spaces (Green corridors) o
City farms and urban agriculture 
Urban water ways and water bodies o
Climate change adaptation 
Regulating temperature o o
Flood mitigation o
Sea level rise defense o o
Reduce carbon dioxide in air o o
Rainwater management o o

From the previous comparison it could be observed that both examples were successful in 
applying the principles of a blue green infrastructure. However, Valencia planned it on different 
scales without considering the building scale while Thessaloniki focused only on the building and 
street scale without making changes in larger scales. The different approaches led to different 
results which led to the overall conclusion that Valencia was more successful in covering the points 
of the criteria and thus its approach should be considered in proposing the strategies for the 
adaptation of Alexandria but with some improvements to obtain additional benefits. 
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9. Case study: Mediterranean city Alexandria

From the previous comparison it could be observed that both examples were successful in
applying the principles of a blue green infrastructure. However, Valencia planned it on different 
scales without considering the building scale while Thessaloniki focused only on the building and 
street scale without making changes in larger scales. The different approaches led to different 
results which led to the overall conclusion that Valencia was more successful in covering the points 
of the criteria and thus its approach should be considered in proposing the strategies for the 
adaptation of Alexandria but with some improvements to obtain additional benefits. 

9.1. Location 
Alexandria is a city in Egypt. It is located on the coast of the Mediterranean which makes it a 

Mediterranean coastal city. 

Fig. 23: Alexandria map Source: Google maps 

9.2. Climate 
Alexandria has a hot desert climate approaching a hot semi-arid climate. The city's climate is 

influenced by the Mediterranean Sea, moderating its temperatures, causing variable rainy winters 
and moderately hot summers that, at times, can be very humid (Alexandria, 2019). 

Fig. 24: Alexandria climate Source: https://weather-and-climate.com 
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9.3. Blue Green infrastructure elements analysis 

        Fig. 25: Alexandria map Source: modified by researcher 

Green elements: 

• Open spaces such as Alexandria zoo, El Montazah gardens, El Nozha garden and
Antoniades gardens but they are neglected and in need of maintenance

 Antoniadis Gardens   El Montazah Gardens 

 Shalalat Garden  Nozha Gardens 

• Public squares contain landscape but they also need maintenance and repair. The landscape
of some squares was neglected greatly that it vanished and only sand remains. Some of
Alexandria’s squares are Mansheya square, Ahmed Orabi square, Saad Zaghloul square,
Shalalat square, Victor Ennannuel square and Saint Catherine square.

There are various blue 
green elements in 
Alexandria 
Key: 
1. El Montazah Gardens
2. Alexandria sporting

club
3. Smouha Club
4. El Nozha gardens and

zoo
5. El Shalalat gardens
6. Alexandria stadium
7. Lake Mariout
8. Mediterranean sea
9. El Mahmoudia canal
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   Victor Emmanuel square   Saad Zaghloul square 

• Social clubs have landscape and playgrounds within them such as Smouha club and
Alexandria sporting club

 Smooha club   Alexandria sporting club 

• Some college campuses contain landscape such as Pharos university and AAST Abu Qir
campus

   AAST Abu Qir campus    Pharos university campus 

• Canopy trees and planters in a few streets.

• The concept of the pocket parks is not established in the city.

• There are little to no green walls or green roofs but there are garden terraces in some
apartments made by their inhabitants.

• Yards of single family houses in a few neighborhoods such as kafr abdo increase the amount
of green spaces in the city.
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Blue elements: 

• Lake Mariout covers 50 km2 , it used to cover 200 km2

• El Mahoudia canal is 45 mile long, it connects the Nile with the Mediterranean sea. It passes
through all of Alexandria. Redevelopment in it is ongoing in 2019.

• Mediterranean sea coast

• There are some water elements and fountains added to plazas and open spaces.

 Sea coast  Lake Mariout 

 El Mahmoudia canal    Fountain 
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10. Conclusion

Key: 

• Included o Semi included  Unincluded 

Table 8: Alexandria by researcher 
Design criteria Points 
Principles 
Connectivity 
Multiscale 
Multi functionality 
Integration 
Accessibility 
Green Elements in different scales 
Building scale 
Green roof 
Green wall 
Block scale 
Green courtyards o
Clustered housing around greenery 
Backyards o
Street scale 
Green streets o
Sidewalk gardens o
Urban trees and vegetated swales o
Edible landscaping 
Neighbourhood scale 
Neighbourhood parks 
Pocket parks 
Ecology parks 
City scale 
Urban parks and forests o
Linear green spaces (Green corridors) 
City farms and urban agriculture 
Urban water ways and water bodies o
Climate change adaptation 
Regulating temperature o
Flood mitigation 
Sea level rise defense 
Reduce carbon dioxide in air o
Rainwater management 

From the analysis of the case study using the criteria it is obvious that Alexandria lacks 
many essential elements to have a blue green infrastructure. Although it has assets but they are not 
properly used or maintained. Efforts must be made to insure Alexandria’s resiliency to be able to 
overcome and withstand climate change and natural disasters 
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11. Recommendations

A blue green infrastructure network should be planned by utilizing the existing elements and
connecting between them.  Also, adding new elements could be as simple as trees in streets and 
green roofs/ green walls on buildings or as complicated as making changes to the urban fabric and 
creating new green spaces. Figure 26 indicates the blue green network with its specific elements on 
Alexandria's map showing the possibility of the application of the elements according to the needs 
of each zone in Alexandria.    

  Fig. 26: Alexandria’s recommendations map Source: modified by researcher 

 Increase awareness about the climate change problem, the importance of an adaptation plan
and the role of the blue green infrastructure.

 The use of wetlands to protect the coast from floods which is a result of climate change

Fig. 27: Wetlands for coastal areas Source: modified by researcher 

Green Elements 

Blue Elements 

Wetlands on coast 

Main streets  

Green connectors 
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• Increase the amount of open spaces and parks by including them in the city’s development
plans

• Maintenance and repair of existing blue green infrastructure elements such as Antoniadis
gardens, El shalalat, El Montazah, ElMahmoudia canal and lake Mariout. Figure 23 shows
an example of the maintenance and repair that could be done to neglected open spaces by
using Antoniadis Garden as an example

  Before    After 

  Fig. 28: Antoniadis Garden before and after repair Source: By researcher 

• Creating pocket parks in alleys within crowded areas and parklets to increase the amount of
green infrastructure elements without disrupting the urban fabric

 Fig. 28: Pocket parks between buildings   Fig. 29: Parklet Source: https://nacto.org 
 Source: https://www.cladglobal.com 

• Creating a network of green spaces by connecting existing open spaces with green corridors
of trees which provide shade and cool the streets.
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• The use of bio swales and permeable pavements in street design to absorb runoff

Fig. 29: Bioswales Source: https://nacto.org 

Fig. 30: Permeable pavement Source: https://nacto.org 

• The use of green roofs and green walls on existing buildings to increase the amount of
greenery in areas where new parks or gardens cannot be developed to save rainwater and aid
in cooling

Fig. 31: Addition of green elements on buildings Source: https://www.dreamstime.com 

• The utilization of private green spaces to the benefit of the public and include them within
the infrastructure network and systems.

By applying these recommendations a blue green infrastructure will be created that follows the 
main design principles. Connectivity is achieved by connecting the open spaces with green 
corridors. It is multiscale by adding elements of the green infrastructure to the building, streets, 
block and city. Also, it is multifunctional as it helps with flood management, rainwater 
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management, regulating temperature and decreasing carbon dioxide in the air. Finally, the 
infrastructure is accessible as a major part of it depends on public green spaces and canopy trees in 
the streets. 
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Abstract: 

Proper lighting is a crucial factor in the overall success of a lecture hall of all educational 

facilities. It is important to state that daylighting harvesting in indoor spaces has a specific 

effect on the global energy performance of a building in terms of heating and cooling 

loads. Meanwhile, Sun –Tracking systems or as it called daylighting tracking systems are 

technique to both reduce excess daylight at the building perimeter and increase daylight 

availability in deeper zones of building indoors. This paper investigates the effect of 

integrating IPSF (Intelligent Photovoltaic Skin Façade) as tracking system as well as 

intelligent tracking facade on daylighting performance in lecture hall. The main goal of 

this research is to achieve efficient design of intelligent PV modules and to identify it’s 

parameters to improve the efficient of daylighting performance in lecture hall. The 

research conducted to a typical lecture hall space in Cairo, Egypt. The simulation focuses 

on the evaluation of the visual performance conditions in terms of illuminance and 

luminance distributions in lecture hall by using the climate data of Cairo city , Egypt, 

where the climate is desert clear sky. The simulation process of a mockup model generated 

by Rhino and Grasshopper plug-in and by using Diva-for-Rhino a plug-in used to interface 

Radiance and Daysim was used for calculating the annual Daylight Availability of the 

space. Results showed that performance of IPSF are related to its position, depth and 

rotation angle. Also, it showed that the daylighting performance could be significantly 

enhanced; the daylit area can reach more than 79% of the space in the case of PV skin 

façade. 

Keywords: Building-integrated photovoltaics, Intelligent skin, Daylighting 

performance, Shading devices, .Sun-tracking systems 

1. Introduction

Daylighting can be highly beneficial, bringing potential environmental, economic, and health 
benefits, in addition to an array of interpretive, aesthetic, and programmatic possibilities. These 

qualities make daylighting a crucial dimension in the development of sustainable strategies for 

interior environments (Lawrence, 2013). Daylighting, however, can cause visual discomfort like 

glare and unwanted reflections, and affect the thermal balance of rooms through overheating. In 

desert locations that are endowed with abundance of clear skies the uncontrolled daylighting 

could result in the incidence of uncomfortable glare and overheating of spaces due the admittance 

of direct solar radiation. On the other hand, envelope solutions of contemporary educational 

spaces in Egypt such as lecture halls follow the international style with large glass curtain walls, 

disregarding the climate and shading treatments, which results in high levels of direct sunlight 

transmittance and occurring glare phenomena and high solar thermal gains or significant thermal 

loss at night or in cold climate (Peng J, 2013) Daylighting systems divided into two systems: sun 

tracking systems and adjustment systems. Sun tracking system is based on a solar collector, 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/engineering/energy-performance
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designed to collect the sun’s rays and convert it into different shape of energy either electrical 

power or thermal energy. Photovoltaic cell is one of sun tracking system. The Adjustment 

systems, also called daylighting control or automatic daylight system depends on how to control 

the shading device according to the sun position by using a ceiling, wall as solar shading, 

protection from glare, redirection of daylight. This system could be fixed, dynamic and 

automated. All of these systems have been assessed for their capability to increase daylight 

penetration into the deep spaces. Building Integrated Photovoltaic (BIPV) is an application where 

solar PV modules are integrated into the building structures. Recent researches showed the 

installation by using the PV modules as part of the building materials other than to be installed on 

top of existing structures. Also, could be used as building elements (facades, roofs, walls, glass), 

and as non-building elements (sunscreen, sunshade) as shown in figure (1). 

Many recent research results have demonstrated that integrated PV modules can also attain 

efficiencies similar to the traditional modules. Also, researches showed that there is a wide usage 

of thin-film PV modules according to it’s structure’s lightweight that allows it to consider their 

integration into the building envelope (Nagy, et al., 2016). (Tashakori, 2014) focused on 

protecting the interiors from sun heat through automated shading device as a second layer 

capturing solar energy to supply the energy required for the automation through the concept of 

sun-tracking building envelope. Another research by (Nagy, et al., 2016) focused on the concept 

of Adaptive Solar Façade (ASF) as a highly integrated dynamic façade. Also, (ASF) improves the 

concept of dynamic facades; multifunctional module can provide shading, electricity generation 

and daylight distribution. The (ASF) consisted of the second generation of flexible thin film 

modules of PV-embedded textile as a shading system consisting of movable stripes that can 

perform two-axis solar tracking. Each module of the ASF 400 X 400 mm panels can exist in a 

fully open (90°), fully closed (0°) and slanted (45°) on horizontal axis. It was found that the use 

of ASF had a significant effect on total energy savings of 25% compared to the base case without 

shading device. The study carried by (Jeong, et al., 2017) examined the Smart Photovoltaic 

System Blind (SPSB) façade used as tracking and monitoring system. The integration between 

tracking (PV) and monitoring (blind) helps to evaluate the optimal tilted and azimuth angle that 

maximizes the electricity generation and affects the environmental conditions such as temperature 

and humidity. The third prototype gives the best result in electricity generation with almost 25% 

in energy savings and reduce the indoor cooling demand as it the main function of the blind. It 

became apparent that most of the related previous research has shown that there is a problem with 

energy and its increasing consumption without taking into account the daylighting performance 

of these systems. Integrating PV (photovoltaics) as shading systems opens new opportunities for 

improving building energy performance and occupant comfort by controlling glare, natural 

Figure  SEQ Figure \* ARABIC 1 Intelligent façade of automated wood louvers with building integrated 

photovoltaics create a continuous façade for TU Darmstadt’s 2007 Solar Decathlon House. 
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lighting, and solar gain (Johannes Hofer, 2015). Many studies addressed the integration between 

PV modules as shading device and electricity generation without study its impact on daylighting 

performance and visual comfort. 

2.  Research Aim 

The main goal of this research is to evaluate the visual performance conditions in terms of 

illuminance and luminance distributions in a lecture hall to improve the efficiency of daylighting 

performance in term of quality and quantity to achieve applicable sustainability guidelines and 

strategies for management of educational buildings. 
 

3.  Methodology 

This paper studies the impact of a PV intelligent sun-tracking skin facade as an example of a 

combined passive and active solar façade system on daylighting performance in lecture hall in 

Egypt. In this part, five case studies are subjectively assumed that representing the integration 

between the intelligence in tracker systems. .The field study was conducted on four stages. The 

first stage collected information about case studies using PV skin façade and it’s effect on 

daylighting performance. The second stage modeled the mock up model and developed its 

parameters and geometries. The third stage simulated daylighting performance of the proposed 

façade and with and without PV skin. To better examine the performance of the PV facade as 

sun-tracking systems, a digital mock-up of the simulated façade system module is visualized. The 

fourth stage evaluating and analyzing the simulation process’s results to reach the most effective 

smart system for educational buildings. 
 

3.1. Simulation Process 

Simulation was conducted to a lecture hall in Egypt using the climatic data of Cairo , Egypt 

(30°6′N, 31°24′E, alt. 75 m). The simulation process evaluated the space in south orientation 

under clear sky conditions in hot arid climate of Cairo. The study carried out into two phases, the 

first phase simulate the impact of intelligent PV skin externally attached in front of its window to 

south façade and it’s performance on year round using Daylight Availability Metric as shown in 

table 1. The second phase checks the glare probabilities of the first phase inside the lecture hall 

for more visual comfort. The south oriented lecture hall was selected for this study with no 

external obstruction. A typical lecture hall layout is daylight-illuminated from one side totally 

glazed facade, located on the ground floor with spatial dimensions 15 m in length, 13 m in width 

and 5.30 m in height as illustrated in figure (2 and 3). Ground reflectance of 20% was assumed. A 

digital model of the lecture hall space is constructed using Rhino. Also, this research studied the 

sun path of each phase and the daily rotation of the earth around its axis were investigated. 

(Sabry, et al., 2012) showed that the solar radiation of any fixed point will be fully shaded if the 

sun is higher than the path, and will be exposed if it was lower. Twelve solar paths were 

considered, each corresponds to the 21st day of each month of the year. 
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3.2. Intelligent PV skin parameters 

The outer PV skin is envisioned as a repetition of 4 cm thick anodized aluminum alloy framed 

the polycrystalline silicon PV module. The module of the façade consists of an intelligent PV 

skin. Each module is 140 x 110 cm. There are 32 modules as shown in figure (4), Each module 

tracks the sun movement during the daytime with a specific tilt and azimuth angle for each season 

varies from 25°, 30°, 40°,45° ,50° as shown in figure (5). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure  SEQ Figure \* ARABIC 2 Architectural design of the "Base Case" lecture hall plan. 

Node at 76 cm from floor level 

Figure  SEQ Figure \* ARABIC 3 Architectural design data of the "Base Case" lecture hall section. 

Figure  SEQ Figure \* ARABIC 4 Architectural facade of IPSF with dimensions. 
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The proposed intelligent system is using main element which is “PV module” with 0.3% 

reflectivity which means that only 0.3 % of incident light is reflected from the solar module's 

surface, while 99.7 % of incident light is absorbed by the module and is available for conversion 

into electrical energy. For this reason the system was chosen to track the sun all over the day for 

electricity generation and to protect the indoor from the sun light and the glare probability. 
 

Table 1 Dimensions and materials of the tested “Base Case” lecture hall space. 

Reading room Dimensions and Materials 

Floor level Zero level 

Space dimensions 

(m) 

13.00 * 15.00 * 5.30 

No. of Occupants 165 persons 

Floor Material Wood 

Reflectance 20% 

Walls Material Medium Colored Internal-walls (Off White) 

Reflectance 50% 

Ceiling Material White painting 

Reflectance 80% 

Window Dimensions and Material 

Width (m) 15.00 

Lintel (m) 5.00 

Material 3.2 mm – tempered glass 

PV skin parameters 

Orientation South-east 

Dimensions Width 140 cm 

Height 110 cm 

Depth 4 cm 

Rotation angle Summer Winter 

25°-30 ° 40°-45°-50° 

PV skin Reflectance 0.3 % 

 

Figure  SEQ Figure \* ARABIC 5 Architectural section shows different rotation angles of IPSF. 
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3.3. Phase One: Daylight Availability 

Parametric models were created using Grasshopper a plug-in for Rhinoceros modeling 

software. Simulations were conducted using Diva-for-Rhino (V.3.0.0.6) a plug-in for both Rhino 

and Grasshopper. Diva is used to interface Radiance and Daysim for annual simulation and 

illuminance computation. Annual daylighting simulations uses weather files to retrieve hourly 

solar radiation data for a specific location. Simulation was conducted using the IWEC weather 

file of Cairo. In this phase, a year round performance was calculated using Dynamic Daylight 

Performance Metrics (DDPMs) for five case studies. “Daylight Availability” was used in this 

paper to address the year round performance for each case. The year around represents the 

occupied hours during the day from 8 A.M to 6 P.M. Daylighting was simulated on a reference 

work plane. The reference plane was 76 cm high from the ground. Nodes on plane was taken that 

the spacing between them was 50 cm, as shown in figure (2 & 3). Recommended illuminance for 

the plane was 300-400 lux (LEEDv4 for schools). Daylight Availability was used to present three 

evaluation criteria:“Daylit” areas, which is the percentage of annual work hours during which all 

or part of a building’s lighting needs can be met through daylighting alone Daylight Availability 

determines the illuminance level of occupied work plane that using amount of nodes. Daylight 

Availability has three criteria of measurements (Reinhart, 2011): 

● “Overlit area” will be determined; dots having 10-times more than the determined lux 

(300-400 lux) in during at least 5% of the occupation time. 

● “Partially lit” nodes having 0%–49% of the determined work time lux or more. 

● “Daylit” are dots having between 50% and 100% are suitable and enough. 

 

3.4. Results of phase one 

At the base case the “overlit” was 100% of the space. While at case A,B,C,D and E the 

“overlit” area decreased. At case A the “daylit” area was too small only 25% and 39% of the 

space became “partiallylit” instead while, At case B the “daylit” area was 31% and the 

“partiallylit” area was 33%. Case C the “daylit” area was 35% and the “partiallylit” area was 

29%. At case D the rotation angle was the most effective to balance between the three levels of 

illuminance that the “daylit” area was 36% and 27% was “partiallylit”. At case E the “daylit” area 

was 40% and it was the highest of all cases and 23% was “partiallylit”. These results are shown in 

table 2 and figure (6). 

 

Table 2 Daylight availability analysis results on horizontal surface. 

Cases Base case (No PV Skin) Case A ( Rotation angle 25° ) 

Daylighting 

Availability 

use by area 

percentage 

Overlit % Daylit% Partiallylit% Overlit % Daylit% Partiallylit% 

100% - - 23% 66% 11% 

 

PV Skin 

Design 
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Cases 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Cases Case B (Rotation angle 30°) Case C (Rotation angle 40°) 

Daylighting 

Availability 

use by area 

percentage 

Overlit % Daylit% Partiallylit% Overlit % Daylit% Partiallylit% 

23% 67% 10% 21% 71% 8% 

 

PV Skin 

Design 

  

Cases 

  

Cases Case D (Rotation angle 45°) Case E (Rotation angle 50°) 

Daylighting 

Availability 

use by area 

percentage 

Overlit % Daylit% Partiallylit% Overlit % Daylit% Partiallylit% 

18% 75% 7% 16% 79% 5% 

 

PV Skin 

Design 
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Cases 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.5. Phase Two: Daylight Glare Probabilities Analysis 

In the second phase, the visual comfort and occurrence of glare phenomena was 
examined for the five cases. Daylight Glare Probability (DGP) was calculated for specific 
time as a sample in winter at 12 noon in 21th of March, June, September and December for 
these cases as it a south oriented facade. In this method, glare was divided into four 
categories: intolerable glare (DGP ≥ 45%), disturbing glare (45% > DGP ≥ 40%), 
perceptible glare (40% > DGP ≥ 35%), and imperceptible glare (DGP < 35%). Glare analysis 
was carried out by locating the fish-eye camera in one position. These were selected 
according to the expected furnishing of the lecture hall space and the place where glare 
phenomena was more likely to occur. The position was located at the end of the space 
beside the window. Glare analysis was performed on the five cases and a comparative 
study between the base case and these cases was carried out. 

 

3.5.1. Results of Phase Two 

In cases A,B C,D and E “imperceptible glare” has occurred from 24% to 29% according to the 

rotation angle of the PV skin that provided smooth daylighting distribution. While the same result 

for the base case which is “imperceptible glare”. This is illustrated in table 3. 

 

 

Figure  SEQ Figure \* ARABIC 6 Daylight availability distribution analysis for referance plane relative to 

space area percentage for PV skin tested in south façade. 

 

Acceptance limitation level > 50% 
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Table 3 Daylight Glare Probability Distribution Analysis for Each Case in South Orientation. 

1. Cases  2. Base case 3. Case A 4. Case B 

5. Winter, 12:00 pm 

6. (DGP) 

7. Glare 

Category 

8. 100% 9. 24% 10. 26% 

11. Disturbing glare 12. Imperceptible glare 13. Imperceptible glare 

14.  
15.  

16.  17.  18.  
19.  

20. Cases 21. Case C 22. Case D 23. Case E 

24. Winter, 12:00 pm 

25. (DGP) 

Glare 

Category  

26. 27% 27. 29% 28. 28% 

29. Imperceptible glare 30. Imperceptible glare 31. Imperceptible glare 

32.  

33.  34.  35.  
 

3.5.2. Phase Three: Annual Daylight Glare Probabilities Analysis 

This analysis was made to check the results of the fish eye point in time daylight glare analysis 

if it is the same at the whole year or at special occasions. Results in table 3 showed that for work 

plane the base case experienced imperceptible glare all over the year. For the other cases the 

lower rotation angle of the IPSF decreased the glare phenomena for all over the year except for 

some days which can be tolerated in that time. 
 

4.  Summary and Conclusion 

The paper examined the impact of integrating PV modules as intelligent skin facade on the 

year round daylight performance inside a lecture hall, and the resultant glare phenomena 

probability. Five different designs of the tracking PV skin facade were simulated over one work 

plane, and compared with the base case without the skin. In addition, glare analysis was 

conducted for point at time for the cases to assure that no overexposure has occurred. Then an 

annual daylight glare analysis also conducted to assure that the point time glare analysis results is 

general for all over the year. Changing the rotation angle of the tracker designs started to decrease 

the “overlit” area in the space. IPSF with different rotation angle differ from 25°,30°,40°,45° and 

50° , the rotation angle of 25°(case "A") produced small "daylit" area 66% of the space, while the 
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"partially daylit" area occupied only 11% of the space. In this case, although the "over lit" area 

23% of the area, it produced an imperceptible glare, when checked using DGP. Another PV skin 

with rotation angle of 30° (case "B") with the “daylit” area was the 67% and the “partiallylit” area 

was 10% of the space. And a third case with rotation angle of 40° (case "C") produced “daylit” 

area 71% and 8% “partiallylit” area. The fourth case with rotation angle of 45°(case "D") was the 

more effective that the “daylit” area was 75% and the “partiallylit” area was 7% that cause some 

glare but it still imperceptible. The last case was the most effective over the previous cases with 

rotation angle of 50° (case "E") and “daylit” area of 79% and “partiallylit” area was “5%, but 

with imperceptible glare. The annual daylight glare analysis showed that the glare phenomena 

also existed in few days of the year for the five cases, also for the base case according to the glare 

phenomena that showed all over the year. However, Case "D" with rotation angle of 45° and "E" 

with rotation angle of 50° performed best results for daylighting availability on the work plane. 

On the other hand, case "A" with rotation angle of 25° performance was not the best that it 

produced the lowest percentage of “overlit” area as shown in figure (7 & 8). It became possible to 

say that changing the rotation axis and orientation of the facade can yield very promising results 

if planned and tested carefully. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PV Skin 

module 

H= 76 cm 

Figure  SEQ Figure \* ARABIC 7: Section and designed elevation of IPSF of case "D". 

Figure  SEQ Figure \* ARABIC 8: Section and designed elevation of 

IPSF of case "E". 

Figure SEQ Figure \* ARABIC 7: Section and designed elevation of IPSF of case "D". 

Figure  SEQ Figure \* ARABIC 8: Section and designed elevation of IPSF of case "E". 

H= 76 cm 

PV Skin module 
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5. Recommendations and Further Researches

This research is a proof that architects’ think environmentally that any product can be adapted

to environment changes and can be integrated architecturally as one element with their aesthetic 

and performative concerns. Also, it hopefully provides grounds for future researches to integrate 

performance enhancing technologies and offers opportunity for further question and future study 

on:  

● Upgrading the techniques of PV integrated system to intelligent façade design with

different shapes and forms of PV cells.

● The effect of new materials such as smart materials to be integrated with PV systems to

add flexibility and adaptability to architecture design of building façade envelope as

Organic PV.

● More researches to study the effect of sun-tracking techniques, either to be adaptive,

dynamic and intelligent with its properties neither to be automated.

● Studying the combined effect of integrated PV modules into building facades on

daylighting performance in different climate changes and different axis of rotation.
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Abstract: 
Public parks are one of the key parameters for a livable city. Its usability and functionality 
depends on many factors, one of them is the thermal comfort. Through design phase and 
Digital assessment, running a simulation for design optimization on outdoor thermal comfort 
is complex where the simulation parameters are forecasted variables. Hence, using indices 
make the process easier. The aim of this research is to define an appropriated index through 
literature and apply it on an existing case study using parametric based simulation engine, in 
order to identify weather the case is comfortable or not. The selected case study for the 
research is Al Minya Al Gdida residential public parks, as the width to height ratio between 
the parks and building height is low. Hence, the research will assess the case study using PET 
thermal comfort index, in order to achieve design recommendations for the parks towards 
thermal comfort optimization. 

Keywords: Outdoor thermal comfort – PET – Thermal comfort Simulation - Parametric 

1. Introduction
One of the important things that the parks should provide is the healthy and comfortable 

environment for its users, as one of the most important ergonomic factors is the thermal comfort, 
according to (ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 55, 2004) “thermal comfort is the state of mind that 
expresses satisfaction with the surrounding environment”, also according to (Staiger, 2012) it could 
be defined as the temperature at which the human feels neither warmer nor cooler, that’s why 
thermal comfort play and important role in the good design and functionality of the urban public 
parks and make it an attraction to stay for its users (Nasir, R.A., et.al., 2012). Actually in order to 
achieve effective human thermal comfort in public parks and outdoor areas heat balance of the 
human body must be achieved which means that the heat gains by the human body equals to the 
heat loss by it, hence if the outdoor enviornment did not allow for that thermal comfort could not be 
achieved (Gómeza at. el., 2013). In summer hot climate conditions all the paramters of the heat 
balacne should be equal or subjected to equivalent forces for the example the humdity subjected to 
the wind or the radiation to be subjected to shading effects. etc, or in other means decreseaing the 
unfavrouble paramters of heat gain and increseaing the favourable one in heat losses achieved 
(Gómeza at. el., 2013). Through this research an evaluation will be made to identify an outdoor 
thermal comfort index, and how it could be applied as a simulation using a parametric based 
modeling tool. 

Nomenclature 
SET 
PMV 
PET 
UTCI 

Standard Effective Temperature 
Predicted Mean Vote 
Physiological Equivalent Temoerature 
Universal Thermal Climate Index 
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2. Outdoor Thermal Comfort Assessment Indices
According to (Aljawabra, 2014), outdoor thermal comfort that have been done compared to the 

the indoor are too few, as it have the same importance as the indoor ones, that’s back to the 
difficulty in assessing the outdoor thermal conditions and the subjection to a lot of complex indices 
as SET, PMV, UTCI, and PET which used for indoor as well but in outdoor the factores that affect 
those indices is the problem as it showe a lot of variablity such as the wind speed, solar radiation, 
temprature and humidity as well. During the last decade, the focus on the outdoor thermal 
assessment start in increase due to the climate change and the increase heat strees of the cities, but it 
also still too few (Nikolopoulou et al., 2003). The climatic date that became avilable for every one 
and the technology permit the researcher and designers in all fields to stimulate the main four 
climatic paramters, which are the ambient air temperature, radiation temperature, air humidity and 
air stream temperature and velocity as well (Mayer & Hoppe, 1987) for thermal comfort, which 
promotes studies to establish thermal indices for indoor measurments as SET (Standard Effective 
Temperature) and PMV (Predicted Mean Vote) by considering the level of insulation (Clo) and the 
human activity (Met) (Aljawabra, 2014). The previous indices were made for the indoor 
measurments which make it not accurate for the outdoor environment, their equivelent are the PET 
(Physiological Equivalent Temperature) and UTCI (Universal Thermal Climate Index) that were 
developed specfically for the outdoor environment in order to obtain better estimate, (see table 1) 
for comprison between PMV and PET (Mayer & Hoppe, 1987). 

PMV  
PET (Celsius) Thermal Perception Grade of 

physiological stress 

-3.5 4 Very Cold Extreme cold stress 

-2.5 8 Cold Strong cold stress 
-1.5 13 Cool Moderate cold stress 

-0.5 18 Slightly Cool Slight cold stress 

0.5 23 Comfortable No thermal stress 

1.5 29 Slightly Warm Slight heat stress 

2.5 35 Warm Moderate heat stress 

3.5 41 Hot Strong heat stress 

>3.5 >41 Very Hot Extreme heat stress 

Table 1 Relation table between thermal stress and its equivalent PET and PMV valuses (Matzarakis &Mayer, 1997) 
p.36 

According to the thermal and bioclimatic comfort studies can fall within two categories which are; 
the analytical or rational approach which is based on the human energy balance model, and the 
empirical approach which is based on the calculations of different meteorological climatic 
variables, but it does not take into account the thermal physiology, activity, clothes insulation or 
personal data as a factor. The previous mentioned indices PMV, SET, and PET fall under the 
category of rational studies that’s why it is better in simulating the outdoor comfort according to the 
accuracy dimension (Höppe, 1993). Recent studies had been shower that the most two indices used 
in the previous 10 years are the UTCI and PET because of their ease in use and accuracy in results 
for comcputational thermal comfort simulations (Jendritzky et. al., 2012). 
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2.1.  Predicted Mean Vote (PMV). 
Predicated Mean Vote was firstly developed in order to evaluate the thermal degree of dis-comfort 
in indoor climates through levels that describes various states of human body activity and clothing 
insulation level (Fanger, 1972), and creating a relation between the levels and comfort degrees as 
shown in table 1.  

The index of the PMV was based on calculation as follow; internal heat production of human body 
(metabolism) = 80W, and heat transfer of the clothing that it wears = 0.9 Clo (Matzarakis & Mayer, 
1997), which is a low activity and normal indoor clothing, which is not an outdoor phenomena that 
all the users of the urban parks will be like that, as there a people who will sit, run, play and others 
wake, with various types of clothing levels which make it not appropriately suitable for calculating 
and assessing outdoor thermal comfort. A model had been developed called Klima – Michel Model 
(KMM) based on the PMV index in order to make it suitable for the outdoor environment by adding 
to the PMV outdoor radiation factor which result in a very complex model (see fig. 1), were I = 
direct solar radiation, H = diffuse solar radiation, (I+H) refl = reflected short wave radiation, Eu = 
atmospheric counter radiation, EA = long wave emissions of the surroundings, and W = radiation 
from the man’s surface (Jendritzky & Nübler, 1981). 

According to (Honjo, 2010), in 1997 Matzarakis and Mayer, used this model order to make a 
thermal outdoor environmental comfort assessment for Greece outdoor climates. They used the 
meteorological data offered by the climate monitoring stations as an input for the KMM equation, 
the objective was to define the areas that had PMV value greater than 3.0 resulting a map that 
shows broad areas with thermal ranges. The Same model was used for the calculation of thermal 
comfort in public parks and the results showed that the PMV for a walking person is 2.6, after 
adding the upwind direction as a factor he found the same person PMV will be 3.2 and 2.8 in the 
downwind direction, despite of the PMV factor in not within the range, but it concluded that the 
presence of the park and the direction of the wind can play an important role in decreasing and 
increasing the PMV factor (Vu et al,1998).  

Afterwards, in 2004, a study made on the relationship between the thermal comfort and behavioral 
patterns in urban park located on Goteborg, Sweden, through making interviews and behavior 

Fig. 1 KMM Model for outdoor thermal comfort illustration, (Jendritzky & Nübler, 1981). P.320 
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observations on the park users, with the calculation of the PMV, then the research in order to make 
the behavior influence the PMV, and ASV (Actual perception vote) were used in a comparison with 
the PMV, which result in a 41% of differences between the two results (see fig.2) (Thorsson et al., 
2004). 

2.2. Psychological Equivalent Temperature (PET) 
Psychological Equivalent Temperature (PET) is one of the rational approaches in outdoor thermal 
comfort assessment, it’s an index that consider all the basic thermal processes and based on the heat 
balance model (Höppe, 1993), PET index simulate the outdoor thermal comfort as if the measures 
were taken in a closed indoor environment with human metabolism 80 W of low activity, clothing 
of 0.9 clo, and the heat balance of the human body exists (Mayer & Höppe, 1987). 

 “As an example, a person in a hot and sunny outdoor location with a PET value of 43 ◦C would 
experience the same sensation of heat as if they were inside a room in which the temperature was 43 
◦C. If the person were to move from the sunlit area to the shade, this would lead to a reduction of
the PET of around 14K to 29 ◦C.” (Gómeza et. Al., 2013) P.30. 

The previous calculations are based on indoor variables, with air velocity equals 0.1 meter per 
second, relative humidity equals 50% at air temperature 20 Celsius, and the temperature resulted 
from the sun radiation equals to the air temperature. (Honjo, 2010). Despite of the PET index was 
created on indoor bases, but it proofed its creditability and application on a variety of outdoor 
conditions, in addition it and the UTCI indices became recommended in the German guidelines for 
urban and regional planning, but the UTCI is to be used only for measurements above 10 meters. 
Hence on case of public parks it is preferred the use of PET index (VDI, 1998). in order to predicate 
the thermal changes in urban and regional climates by using RayMan software to be calculated 
easily which enables the easily estimation of the radiation temperature which is scientifically called 
Mean Radiant Temperature (MRT) based on the overall radiation as one of the most difficult 
climatic parameter and play an important role in the outdoor thermal comfort, which means that the 

fig. 2 Percentage frequency distribution for thermal perception assessed by the predicted mean vote (PMV) 
indexand the thermal perception of the interviewees (ASV) (Thorsson et al., 2004). 
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fig 3 comparison between the PMV and PET (according to Thorsson et al., 2007). 

urban designers, planners and architects can simulate the outdoor thermal comfort without going 
through in a difficult processes (Gómeza et. Al., 2013). All of that establish a lot a practices using 
PET not just for outdoor thermal comfort but also for, urban bioclimatic studies, analyzing 
bioclimatic events such as heat waves and sea breeze, and to draw bioclimatic maps of different 
geographic zones (Matzarakis et. Al., 2009). As an example; (Ali, Toudert, and Mayer, 2006) 
analyzed the contribution of street design in the development of a pedestrian friendly microclimate, 
(Johansson, 2006) studied the influence of urban morphology on the outdoor thermal comfort, (Lin, 
2009) used the PET to examine the thermal comfort in public square in hot and wet Taiwan climate. 
All of that shows how is the validity and creditability for PET index in the assessment of outdoor 
thermal comfort instead of using PMV, as it shows more accuracy in results. The comparison of 
PMV with PET (see fig. 3).  
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Fig. 4 Part of Al Minya Al Gdida Residential area, 
publci parks highlited in red color (Google maps, 
2017) edited by research using Adobe Photoshop 

3. Case Study Al Minya Al Gdida Residential Public Parks

The research case study location is “Al Minya Al
Gdida”, and it aims to evaluate the thermal comfort of the 
urban space between the residential buildings that made 
public parks (see fig.4). One of areas will be evaluated to 
gets a design recommendation for thermal comfort by 
applying a parametric based simulation tool. From the 
observation that had been done on the width to height ratio 
(see fig.5), it can be concluded that the main factor that 
effects the thermal comfort is the MRT that results from 
the sun radiation as the width is too high and the height of 
the buildings is low in respect to the urban space with 
permits the sun to gets through the space during the peak 
hot day hours (form 9 AM till 3 PM). 

3.1.  Al Minya Al Gdida Thermal Comfort Simulation 

The used index in order to initiate the thermal comfort assessment simulation in Al Minya Al 
Gdida is the PET (psychological equivalent temperature), because of its ability and accuracy in 
simulating the thermal comfort in the outdoor environment as concluded from the literature review. 
The software that will be used in the simulation is Rhinoceros V.5 for building the urban context 
and grasshopper plugin for the simulation process as it uses the plugin Ladybug for the 
environmental simulation because of its accuracy, 
ability to simulate complex geometries and 
visualizing the date as a 3D environment which 
make it easier to understand (Vanos, 2010). 

The meteorological date for Al Minya Al 
Gdida obtained from “Energy Plus Weather 
Date”, which is such a reliable source that 
applicable for all the environmental analysis 
software. The simulation takes place for the zone 
(see fig. 6) that colored with yellow outline, as the 
buildings context had been built to be integrated 
as a shadow factor in the simulation.  

Fig. 5 Illustrative section for the width to height ratio (researcher, 2017) 

Fig. 6 Simulation zone modelling (researcher, 2017) 
using Rhinoceros software 
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The simulation time is the 21 of August as it considered the peak of the summer weather and 
consider to be the assessment summer point in the environmental simulations (Aljawabra, 2014). 
Three simulation takes place at three periods (8 - 9 AM, 11 AM - 12 PM and 2 - 3 PM) (see fig.7), 
as from 9 AM till 3 PM are the peak sun radiations hours and called the “Sun Window” (Höppe, 
1993). The simulation takes in concern all the parameters that affects the PET value which are: Dry 
Bulb Temperature (air temperature without moisture), Mean Radiant Temperature (Sun radiation 
temperature), Dew point Temperature, Relative Humidity, Wind speed, Total sky cover (amount of 
clouds that block the sun), Solar radiation energy (KWh/m2), Body characteristics (which setup to 
be as a walking made age man with summer closes). 

The simulation output is composed of multiple sections which are the PET value, PET level, and 
weather the results state thermally comfortable or not (see fig. 8), all of this results change instantly 
once the date, time, inputs, and modeling changes. After running the simulation 3 times with 
changes in hours’ variable the results were as follow: 

• For 9 AM, 21 of August, the results were that the PET Value = 21.6, PET Level = 0 which
means it comfortable.

• For 12 PM, 21 of August, the results were that the PET value = 39, PET Level = 3 (Very
hot) which means it uncomfortable.

• For 3 PM, 21 of August, the results were that the PET value = 40, PET Level = 3 (Very hot)
which means it uncomfortable.

Fig. 7 the simulation; period of 8-9 Am of the left, 11 AM - 12 PM in the middle, and 2 – 3 PM on the right side 
(researcher, 2017) using Rhinoceros software, Grasshopper and ladybug plugins 

Fig. 8 A snap from the numerical results of the simulation (researcher, 2017) using Grasshopper and ladybug plugins 
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4. Analysis & Results.
The simulation case study had showed that most of the day is out of thermal comfort as at 9 AM 
there will be a thermal comfort because the buildings block a big portion of the direct sun radiation, 
as well as the temperature of the sun radiation is relatively low (see fig.9). After 9 AM the sun starts 
to get perpendicular on the park between the building till 12 PM, which makes the buildings ability 
to block the sun decrease and became approximately zero in addition the sun radiation temperature 
starts to increase resulting in a solar radiation high factor and increased PET value that makes the 
outdoor park thermally uncomfortable (see fig.10). From 12 PM till 3 PM the case is the same; the 
park is thermally out of comfort, according to the simulation as the buildings did not block the sun 
radiation efficiently, also the radiation temperature is so high which resulting a high PET values for 
the park users (see fig.11). 

Fig. 9 results of the simulation from 8 to 9 AM (researcher, 2017) using Grasshopper and ladybug plugins 

Fig. 10 results of the simulation from 11 AM to 12 PM (researcher, 2017) using Grasshopper and ladybug plugins 

Fig. 11 results of the simulation from 2 to 3 PM (researcher, 2017) using Grasshopper and ladybug plugins 
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5. Conclusion
Among many thermal comfort indices there are three effective indices which can be applied on 
outdoor simulations which are PMV, PET, and UTCI. Through literature the PET index proofed 
that it is the most apprppirate to be applied on a human height level since the UTCI require inputs 
above 10 meters from the ground. Moving on the case study results analysis, it can be concluded 
that most of the summer day in the public parks that lies between the residential buildings within 
the “Al Minya Al Gdida” is thermally uncomfortable for the users. The most influential 
meteorological factor that affect the outdoor thermal comfort for this case is the Solar Radiation, 
due to the high temperature and the building and urban spaces width to height ration that enables a 
huge amount of solar radiation to enter that urban space. According to the highest radiation record. 
The lowest one is at 9 AM (0.39 KwH/m2) then it increases to reach the highest at 12 PM (1.04 
KwH/m2) and decreases again to gets at 3 PM (0.68 KwH/m2) (see fig.12). Which means that the 
period from 11 AM till 3 to 4 PM need to be under cover from the direct solar radiation in order to 
be thermal comfortable for the users of the public parks.  

6. Recommendations
• Shading is in high need for those public parks which could talk any shapes, a either be

natural as trees and palms of artificial as tensile membranes and other shading devices, also
it could be high tech, since the solar radiation amount is to high it can be used to generate
electricity at least for the lighting purpose of the park at night, by using photovoltaic cells
above the shading devices, hence it could solve two problems at the same time.

• The shading could be oriented towards the radiations that cause thermal discomfort only; to
be oriented towards the sun at 12 PM and the sun at 3 Pm (see fig.13).

• For further development in Al Minya Al Gdida the building and road width to height ration
should be revised in
order to solve issue
like the outdoor
thermal comfort.

• Vegetation cover is
needed to decrease the
solar radiation
reflection towards the
buildings and the
citizens.

Fig 12 the Visual results of the simulation for Comparison (researcher, 2017) using Grasshopper and ladybug plugins 

Fig 13 Illustration for the shading recommendation (researcher, 2017) using adobe 
Photoshop 
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Abstract: 
In the historical development from static to dynamic perception of space there is always a 
change in the concept of architectural style. Materials get to be lighter, structures more 
energetic and spaces get to be more dynamic. Architecture becomes liquid; fighting force 
would no longer be by mass but by inertia. It represents the end of typology and the rebirth of 
morphology. Our task is to investigate and develop a new structural system capable of 
articulating the dialectics between material, structural systems and spatial perception. It will 
be the new architecture style for the next millennium. The Origami formations and its effect of 
structural stability is the basis of this argument, where the rationality of the right angle will be 
overcomed by the irrationality of floating and defying gravity. It will be the new DNA in 
architecture and it will represent the marriage between science, technology, structure and 
spatial perception. 

Keywords: Origami, crease lines, gravity, dynamism. 

1. Introduction
The twentieth century began with an overflow of committed manifests from architects praising 

the qualities of new building technologies to dematerialization and the loss of weight. Hardly did 
visionary designers predict the dark side of industrialization. For the Master of Architecture, 
manufactured products were related with freedom and limitless imaginations. In the historical 
development from static to dynamic perception of space there is always a change in the concept of 
architectural style. Materials get to be lighter, structures more energetic and spaces get to be more 
dynamic. In it geometry, departs from Euclidian to Non Euclidian geometry (Tezidis,2006). 
Architecture becomes liquid; fighting force would no longer be by mass but by inertia. It reflects 
the end of typology and the rebirth of morphology. The gene of a historical building with the gene a 
new morphology is the Secret DNA code for a new potential in contemporary architecture. 
Architecture and the power of now will be reshaping our time. Using steel in design represents one 
of the most crucial construction developments in history, shifting allowing architects to create 
dynamic structural forms in scales they never thought they could. Our task is investigating and 
developing a new structure system that is capable of formulating and implanting the dialectics 
between material, and space. In it Architecture becomes liquid; fighting force would no longer be 
by mass but by inertia. Energy is the basic element of this new structural language, since it is 
capable of articulating the emerging concepts of and dynamic space in a new architectural form. It 
is a new state in architecture shifting from static, to dynamic and finally to vibration. it is revealing 
this veiled dimension to be an innovative reality with new architectural style for the new 
millennium. It is the marriage between technology, science, structure and architecture.  
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Different from other discipline, Architecture fights with the relative importance of cutting all the 
processes originating its methods of construction and design from imitations of its past, conventions 
of the present, or the creation of its future. Either chaos or cosmos, any order-of-systems or system-
of-order in architectural technology must inspect the flow between matter and materials, space and 
place, systems of production and structure, the natural environment, and finally the role of technical 
equipment, processes, and theories in both designing and building. 

fig. 1 Free Navigation of Forms and new Axes of Suspension ( Artwork of Kazimir Malvisch) 

2. Origami from art to architecture
The originally Japanese art of forming artistic paper work represents a source of forms 

inspiration in architecture to generate sophisticated forms (Lang,1988). With their exclusive 
mechanical properties, by manipulating the flat crease patterns representing unfolding and dynamic 
folding movement of origami, architects are able to design creative kinetic art that can form waves 
as Origami architecture. These generated origami forms initial compressive strain waves, effecting 
the other part of origami structure to has tension first rather than compression that will follow under 
impact. This dual dynamic mechanism based on motion, reflects a highly efficient impact structure 
system, ( Ismail,2004). 

fig. 2 Crease patterns (Kawahata, 1994) 
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3. Mechanical motion
Mechanical motion of origami forms offers new dimensions in achieving nonconventional 

properties in architectural forms. Structural wave guiding, create the ability to achieve a futuristic 
form based on the dynamic relation among material, structure and finally a new space concept. 
Origami spatial formations can serve as an ideal playground in realizing highly versatile and tunable 
architecture formations. By introducing crease lines into the periphery of the proposed structure, 
different origami structures are formed, which can offer enhanced stiffness and multi-stability. 
Regardless the scale of origami, its nature based on folding, let it applicable easily in a wide range 
of scales. This origami-based structure system has been applied to a diverse set of architecture 
design principles. 

fig.3 Plans and Shapes and Dynamic Formations in Space (Author) 

The analysis of dynamics of origami-based structures is a common next step to a new structural 
system that can be applied in our futuristic architecture. The connection between the origami 
wrinkled pattern and the dynamic folding characteristic of origami itself has been unexplored. It is 
characterized by coupling between rotational and axial motions. 

Applying compressive effect results in generating tensile wave called solitary. This wave 
propagates ahead of the initial compressive strain wave and thus making the latter part of the middle 
zone affected with tension first instead of compression, thus exhibiting a wave guiding principle 
that is the main cause of the structural stability of the final form as presented in figure 3. Based on 
mathematical equations parametrically modified origami forms can be generated. This origami 
generated form represents geometrical relations between angels, with their faces, by modifying 
angles directions or magnitudes new forms are generated.  

fig.4 Parametrical relations in order to generate variations for the final form. (Ismail, 2014) 
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The origami geometrical forms are generated based on parametrical relations in order to generate 
variations for the final form(Ismail, 2014). Based on parametric design, variations of different 
origami forms can be easily generated. Every modification in the width or height in sections 
generates different origami forms (Tedeschi,2011). Also, designing an origami previously studied 
unit structurally could facilitates it applications, when it is arrayed vertically or horizontally. 

fig. 5 A tensile wave as a guiding principle in the structural stability. (Yasuda, 2019) 

4. Origami structure
The structure based on tensile solitary wave has centrally twisted motions that affects each other, 

and transforms strain form a unit to the other. The folding motion can transform the solitary waves 
as shown in figures 6 and 7. This folding motion is characterized by using the axial displacement. 
The tensile and compressive waves in shown system represent wave propagation to be highly 
noticed. It is an axial nonlinear mechanical wave propagation that could be linked with the 
volumetric origami cells. (Yasuda, 2019) 

fig.6 Static compression versus Tension in the Periphery of the structure (Yasuda, 2019) 
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fig.7 Static compression versus Tension in the Periphery of the structure (Yasuda, 2019) 

These relevant dynamics of the form coupled with the moment of inertia of the external 
architectural shown unit (diamond like) including the bearing properties of the material used, is 
responsible for the stability of the entire structure. 

fig.8 Diagonal Origami Formations. The Art of Folding leading to Structural Stability ( 

One of the noticeable features in the origami formations is that the first rotation of cross-section 
has the maximum force influence during loading. The following cross section of the form rotates 
with similar magnitude, each curve traces a similar path. Thus, the energy dispersion starts 
decreasing significantly, and gradually then the slope of the energy dispersion curve gains a 
moderately small value. This cyclic conditioning process causes a highly consistent and uniform 
folding behavior. 

fig.9 This cyclic conditioning process causes a highly consistent and uniform folding behavior within the spatial formation. ( 
(Hernandes, 2008)  

As with many of his designs, Santiago Calatrava was inspired by the theme of origami 
conception in structural analysis and stability for the tall twisting skyscraper. 
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fig.10 Rotational and vertical Motion of the Structural System- restless Architecture. (Capanna, 2012) 

The curved design offered two major benefits to the structure of the building. The curved 

outline design added extra structural benefits to the building. In curved designs like that in Turning 

Torso (by Santiago Calatrava) strength is added to the structure. In addition to the added strength, 

the curved external outline can act as a wind force minimizer.  

fig.11 The new DNA in Architecture: A new sense of geometry leading to Complex architectural forms. The Crease Line in The 
Form (Author) 

In rectangular plans the flow of wind adds more pressure on the exposed facades of the 

building. The movement of air around it, causes a suction applied to the leeward facades. So, the 

skeleton of the building is stiffened by dynamic wind damper or structural stiffeners to counteract 

the sway in tall buildings. 
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fig.12 New axes of suspension & Kinetic interpretation of Space 

5. Conclusions
For several millennia, up to the end of the nineteenth century and the mass production of 

wrought iron and mild steel, durable and large buildings were constructed of masonry (stone or 

brick). The structural systems of the column, pier, wall, arch, vault, and dome were in compression. 

During the same period, less durable (fire, water, termites) wood was used for internal structures 

(floor and ceiling beams, stairs) and lightweight moving structures (ships, carriages). The twentieth 

century saw the growth of structural systems in flexure or bending. In this era, braced frameworks 

in steel (bolted, riveted, welded) and concrete (reinforced or pre stressed) replaced those earlier 

masonry and wood systems. Late twentieth-century experiments with tensile fabric roofs of planar 

textiles and linear ropes, in steel or polycarbonate, have become one of the preferred structural 

systems of the technological avant-garde - another is the combination of tensile cable-trusses and 

glass skins. 

As a result of this, the figure of the buildings changed from an expression based on structure 

in the form of inertia, mass, to the express of force as a novel concept of interdisciplinary idea of 

architectural configuration versus structural aspects. It is a new form finding which will be inspired 

by origami formations this giving birth to astonishing spatial richness and kinetic vocabularies. It is 

a new interpretation of complex geometries.  

There is always a need for a new space perception that heightens the sense of dynamism in 

architecture. Dynamic forces give birth to a vital new architectural form, reflecting a new concept 

of aesthetics based on motion and dynamism.  
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Abstract:  
Recent years, in Egypt, have witnessed developments and changes that in turn make significant 
improvements in cities planning and designing to cope with the digital transformation age. 
There is an urgent need to develop Egyptian cities services to be adapted with modern 
technology.       
Intelligent Cities (I-cities) solutions have to be multi-disciplinary including socio, cultural, 
environmental, and technical aspects. This paper will shed lights on the modern-technological 
transformation happening around us with a focus on I-Cities and how they are planned based 
on deep learning; furthermore, an analysis will be conducted for all services offered in 
planning an I-City based on monitoring collected data related to energy and water 
consumptions to minimize and optimize waste based on the feedback system and ensure an 
efficient utilization for the clean energy sources. The paper will explain the required services 
that should be offered to present an integrated I-City. The offered services are planning of 
buildings, small organizations, mall for entertainment, state of the art wide security services, 
and markets supported by different sensors based on sensor fusion and deep learning; 
hereafter, no need to check out. Moreover, the user in the I-City will have the facility of 
shopping from inside his smart home using Virtual Reality (VR) technologies. Besides that, a 
museum inside the I-City is to be established, where pictures of known-men-of-honour are to 
be presented. The user can easily call upon the information about every picture in the museum 
using VR techniques, hence allowing a new level of interaction.

Keywords: Deep learning, Virtual Reality, Digital transformation 

1. Introduction
This paper aims to shed lights on the modern-technological transformation happening around 

with a focus on smart cities and how they are shaped using deep-learning-based technologies and 
methodologies, accompanied with conducted studies aimed into classifying and elaborating smart 
cites and their technical infrastructure.  

Smart cities (SC) can be put from the research point of view into six aspects: Environment, 
economy, governance, living, mobility, and people.  It was pointed that these combination of 
strategic policies are crucial for such an outstanding SC if one wishes to promote such an SC with 
better-no-risk conditions, hereafter, deep-learning-based technologies are to be implemented on the 
infrastructural level. These techniques are vital for these applications involving SC since they do 
offer a wide variety of assists; the assists do include: resources optimization, networking, urban 
development, VR, and structural-wide-based security system. 
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VR has been playing an inseparable role in modern-technological transformation, as it has been 
implemented in several of daily application to offer easiness and comfort. It is only fair that VR will 
also emphasize its importance in SC. VR is used in varieties of applications which contributes 
dearly such as; sales training and what it offers of simulation training, medical training known also 
as functional training which uses the same methodology to train and preform dangerous surgeries 
on virtual dummies enabling more risk-free zones, moreover it can be clearly seen in    i-shopping 
and i-museums technologies, hereafter widening our interactions levels. The coming section will 
explain the difference between SC, connected cities and the proposed I-cities, presenting their 
facilities. Afterwards, the paper will discuss the embedding of VR technology in shopping and 
entertainment. Finally, in this paper, a layout and an urban section of the I-city including all 
services will be presented. 

2. I-Cities services based on IoT and Deep learning
There are two expressions which are commonly used nowadays: connected cities and smart 

cities. The facilities of connected cities and Smart cities are currently used for Urban designing so 
this work will start by explaining the difference between these expressions and the meaning of I-
cities. The difference depends on the data which can be accessed and collected from all services in a 
city to make a future decision that is beneficial to the citizens. The design of connected cities leads 
to smart cities as the connected cities concept describes big data collection from all services through 
electronic IoT devices and sensors (IoT networking). Whereas, the data collected from citizens 
should be processed and analyzed to monitor every entity in the city services such as transportation 
system, buildings, healthcare, education system and entertainment, we approach smart cities 
concepts shown in Figure (1) to manage services in an efficient way to detect crimes and manage 
the waste (Cohen Z. , 2014).   

Fig. 1 Smart cities concepts 

(Cohen B., 2015) mentioned three generations of smart cities, in this work, we consider his 
classification to move from the connected cities as 1st generation to smart cities as the 2nd one 
toward the I-cities as we call it in our paper. I-cities generation combines smart devices, big data 
analysis and “citizen co-creation” as Cohen called the third generation.  

IoT can clearly be seen as a founding base or rather a helpful hand in I-city, from the varieties it 
allows to widen the horizon of our movement within. The IoT leverages several ubiquitous services 
in I-cities as: monitoring and managing devices remotely, taking actions based on the analyzed pre-
collected data from various real-life traffic data-streams, which in return can decrease road traffic 
congestion, and improving citizen’s safety (Hammi, 2017).   
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When it comes to energy production; Artificial Intelligence (AI) can start gathering each facility 
included in the I-city to start distributing the right and sufficient needed energy. These energies can 
be of any form, rather renewable or not, hereafter it is important to forecast the energy production, 
which is surprisingly  the same methodology of energy-saving, this can be foreseen -in a little 
detailed matter- as; the connected buildings allow to monitor data, therefore, it allows the detection 
of uncommon situations, deducting these said situations allows energy consumption optimizing. 
Objects in I-city i.e. smart houses (SH) well-being can be preserved by somehow-similar technique, 
as the whole household is interconnected smartly, the detection of the brightness for example from 
outside (sunshine) we automatically adjust the curtains, detection of humidity well start to adjust the 
ventilation system accordingly, if a fire or an electrical shortage would occur the system would 
identify the faulty area and start to act respectively, etc (Nigon, 2016). 

On the other hand, the shopping process, entertainment and the security issue of all entities in the 
proposed I-city will be discussed in the coming sections. 

3. Virtual Reality Technology

3.1. An overview of Virtual Reality (VR)

To shape the living reality and make meaning of the surroundings, the five main senses are used 
by humans. The sight being the most used sense of the five, VR technologies take advantage of the 
human sight and hearing as well to immerse the user into a man-made reality using graphics and 
sounds. 

3.2. VR Systems’ major structure 
VR is a relatively new method of interaction with computers to generate a 3D virtual 

environment that can be discovered and explored by the user. It has become relevant and possible 
with the exponential advancement and improvement in the tracking sensors technologies, and the 
graphical interfaces. VR systems have a variety of components. As mentioned before, they can be 
used in many applications, the number of components and accessories varies and heavily depends 
on the application or task the VR system is going to be used for and the level of immersion 
required. The main components of any VR system are explained in Figure (2). 

Fig. 2 VR system main components 
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These components work as a medium of information transferring devices between the user and 
the computer (VR Engine) containing the software and databases that generate the virtual world  
(Burdea & Coiffet, 2003). Figure (3) summarizes the system components in terms of the user and 
computer. It explains how the user interacts with the VR system components. 

Fig. 3 User interface with VR system 

4. I-Cities offered services (or Highlighted offered services)

4.1. I-Shopping using VR technology
Shopping, the act of searching for things to buy, dates as far back as the Middle Ages (Davis, 

2007). It has since become essential for every modern city planning to account for the need for 
shops and shopping places. From a consumer point of view, the ultimate goal is to make the process 
as less time-consuming and effortless as possible without stripping the activity from its fun from 
those seeking entertainment doing it. Hence comes the idea of implementing VR technologies in 
shopping and wrapping it around the VR concept. VR technologies allow the user to be immersed 
in a virtual simulation of near-complete shopping experience. This application of VR would attain 
the advantages of both traditional shopping and online shopping as follows: 

• Cutting down on the time consumed.

Just like online shopping, shopping though VR would eliminate the time wasted going to and 
back from the shopping location; furthermore, it is a more viable option for a consumer searching 
for a certain product. This should be made possible as the virtual shopping environment is to be 
based on a cloud connecting the contributing shops inside the I-city. 
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• Achieving the same goals with less effort.

Traditional shopping had the restraint of time and place. On the other hand, online shopping is 
not restraint by time or place. VR shopping offers the same advantages. In addition, it allows the 
process of comparing product prices and quality just like online shopping. This could be further 
improved using VR by models of the products that could be represented inside the virtualization. 

• Maintaining the entertainment element of shopping.

One of the great strength of the traditional method of shopping is the interaction with other 
consumers and the enjoyment of the visual marketing, all of which could be present inside the 
virtual made environment with the option of customizing the experience. 

• Allowing users with special needs to enjoy the process.

VR shopping is not physically bounded. This gives the opportunity for some consumers with 
handicaps to use the shopping simulation provided through VR technologies to experience the 
shopping process. 

4.2. I-museum using VR technology 
VR technologies have a lot to offer when it comes to its implementation inside a museum 

experience. Having fewer boundaries relating to the physical world of reality, a realization of how 
museum virtualization easies the constraints of the physical world has come to mind a few decades 
ago. Tsichritzis and Gibbs (1991) realized that using VR would allow using “virtual settings” for 
artefacts that have no size, shape or any other real-world constraints giving flexibility to the options 
presented. VR technologies in history museums could be used to display virtual information about 
known-men-of-honour, as in history museums, artefacts may not be available. Through most of the 
current museum experiences using VR, a suggested intelligent museum is presented in Figure (4) 
explaining the entertainment component of the proposed I-city. 

Fig 4 VR implementation inside the I-museum 
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In figure (4), the idea of a museum presenting the achievements, of historical individuals and 
their contribution to the development of the Egyptian nation in many different categories, could be 
in the form of pictures, videos and walk-through models ”virtualized environment” using VR 
technologies. As an example, the VR exhibit of the National Museum of Finland in 2018 where VR 
was used to walk through a virtually created model of the inside of R. W. Ekman’s painting ‘The 
Opening of the Diet 1863 by Alexander II’ to interact and experience these historical moments 
(Zoan, 2018); likewise, VR would be used in the I-museum to display a layer of interactivity and 
immersion in the honoured historical individuals history. 

4.3. Security services 
In this section we will be discussing the overall I-city security with a focus on AI- interactions 

based on deep-learning and feedback systems, however, this matter is too vast to cover, hereafter 
interested readers are redirected to list of references at the end of the paper. 

4.3.1. Using neural networks to determine structural integrity 
The main part of the presented analysis is the infrastructure of the introduced I-city and how 

much it should be secured, so this section will present the methodologies that should be applied to 
monitor the structural health and detect damages at their earliest stage on buildings and roads using 
deep learning technology. Previous researchers like Kudva (2006), Wu (1992) and Spillman (1993) 
used the Artificial Neural Networks (ANN) due to its capabilities in classification and pattern 
recognition to identify the damage in steel bridge or detect damage in composite cantilever beams. 
They have detected damages locations but they could not expect the damage’s severity. Many 
efforts have been exerted to train the neural network by Frequency Response Functions (FRF). 
Satisfying results have been gained in damage detection. The limitation of using FRF is that it needs 
a huge size of required data set to get a numerical structural model using a number of sensors.  

In 1994, Tsou, P. and Shen have used three multilayer- neural network to detect the damage’s 
location and severity by using limited data required for detection and detecting different damages. 
Recently, in 2017, Ahmed Abdelgawad and Kumar Yelamarthi presented a platform to develop the 
Structural Health Monitoring based on IoT using piezoelectric (PZT) sensors that in turn convert 
mechanical stress into electrical charge. They used the measured values collected from these 
sensors to detect the damage location and size based on a suggested mathematical model. To 
monitor and track the damages in the proposed I-city, we suggest to use this platform combined 
with deep learning using multilayer ANN, Figure (5) explains the flowchart of the monitoring 
process and detecting the damage location and severity then report the responsible organization to 
apply the required maintenance and achieve the security for citizens. 
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Fig. 5 Monitoring process Flowchart 

4.3.2. Theft detection using collected data via the cloud 
In a city, a major problem we do encounter is theft; fathoming such a problem and solving it is 

crucial for an I-city. Our main objective is to utilize a full-on mechanized observatory approach to 
the said framework that does identify theft, utilizing human conduct examination. Hence, robotizing 
the reconnaissance wherein human recognition is not needed. In literature, there has been indeed a 
substantial amount of research on surveillance analysis based on human behaviour.  

Kuklyte in his paper proposed a general-purpose framework for detection of unusual events. i.e. 
A trolley being dragged outside the window when the area in the shop was unnoticed. It was 
detected only by the sensor cameras and alerted the human controller (Kuklyte et al., 2009). A 
similar approach was introduced by Stauffer and Grimson (2007); they proposed tracking activities 
like thieving, by learning the common patterns of individuals’ activities over time, hereafter, solely 
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depending on feedback system and deep-learning. However, this approach is not sufficient enough 
when applied on a start-up base, as data collection will take time rendering said areas defenceless. 
Hence applying behavioural detection with pre-loaded datasets and room for machine-self-
improvement will render effective and efficient. This can be interpreted as creating models of 
behaviours that can be used to describe behaviours, these models will enable pro-active 
surveillance. Moreover, to unfold such behaviours advanced methods for sensor data are to be 
implemented and extracted, thus detect the existence of -potentially- threating behaviour by means 
of smart tracking as shown in Figure (6) by Kamala, Ranjini and Manjula (2015). 

Fig. 6 Rough sketch of the tracking mechanism in action 

Once the objects within each sampled video frames are isolated, an analysis is made of their 
relative movements with respect to the other objects. For example, subsequent differencing signals 
may reveal that an individual’s arm is moving to a high position, such as the upper limit of that 
arm’s motion at a fast speed. This particular movement could be perceived, as a hostile movement 
with a possible criminal intent (Kamala et al., 2015), hence flagging that personal as possible threat 
and sending a notification with facial information to the authorized connected device so caution can 
be taken along with the appropriate action(s) if needed. If a theft situation to a citizen or a mere 
shopper were to occur the said system can be slightly altered in a counterpart with a crowd flow 
smart system to provide the functionality on a much higher scale. Thus, providing a sensible theft 
detection and prevention system. 
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5. I-city layout
I-cities embrace the citizens to help in a smarter environment. Figure (7) presents the proposed 

layout for I-city explaining a general view for the city structure and the proposed services, which 
have been discussed in previous sections, connected to the cloud via the IoT network. This layout 
summarizes the facilities that can be applied in Egypt to construct the I-city.  

Fig. 7 The proposed model for I-city in Egypt 

For the deep analytical illustration, Figure (8) presents a proposal for an urban section of the I-
city to explain the used tools to apply the offered facilities. From these facilities, the security 
facilities that have been analyzed through three aspects: building a prevention system using CCTV 
(Closed-circuit television) Cameras, Severity management system using piezoelectric sensors for 
Structural Health Monitoring (SHM) and building intelligent transportation system to control and 
monitor the traffic jam which is considered as a very important issue with the increasing of 
population and transportation utilities. The last aspect has been achieved using pressure sensors as 
shown in Figure (8) to detect the crowded zones that increased the delay for drivers and fuel 
consumption as well. All these systems and the resulted big data are collected via an IoT platform 
designed to take the appropriate actions on time.  
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Fig. 8 A proposal urban section of the I-city 

6. Conclusion

This work will open the way to set an infrastructure and basics to build an I-city serving all
automated facilities that can be monitored and controlled via big data analysis. The establishment of 
I-cities in Egypt has become very vital to cope with the modern technology age and connect every 
entity with the internet to save the citizen’s time and efforts and to be fully automated without any 
human interference. Throughout this paper, the proposed model focuses on connecting facilities of 
the city and how citizens can interact with these intelligent services. The proposed model is based 
on deep learning and using VR technology for shopping and entertainment facilities. Besides that, 
the security aspects have been discussed. 
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Abstract: 

A Striving for a comfort urban district, form, urban geometry and material design are key-

decision drivers to avoid the urban heat island (UHI) effect. Commonly, contemporary 

buildings' façades are associated with modern materials that aimed countermeasure only the 

microclimate indoor. Recently, microclimate outdoor found to be highly responded with the 

surrounding materials on account of their optic and thermal properties. The perception of the 

occupants indoor is differently from outdoor for same material. Although researchers taking 

into account the horizontal material properties for the outdoor spaces, consideration of vertical 

elements are mandatory to prevent visual distraction and overheating for multifunctional urban 

districts. It is found that studies were limited for investigating the visual and thermal comfort of 

facades material to prevent UHI. So, this paper aim to investigate the contemporary 

glazing/opaque materials that define a relationship between indoor and outdoor comfort. The 

study also presents a review of the data collection methods utilized by the research studies that 

aim to highlight the recommended optical and thermal properties of materials. It creates an 

open discussion on the possible materials that has a property of comfortability in outdoor space 

to prevent the effect of UHI. The paper provides a concise starting point for future researchers 

interested in the cities' outdoor comfortability. 

Keywords: Urban spaces, Outdoor comfort, Optical properties, Thermal effect, Materials 

1. Introduction

Contemporary cities strive for highest comfort urban public spaces among several aspects. These 

aspects are relying on environmental and design factors. Environmental factor as air quality, climate 

status while on design factor, it relates to enhancement public spaces, human thermal comfort, 

social integration and hospitality. Among all of these factors, the thermal comfort considerations are 

gaining the top priority because it influences the comfortability, productivity and space engagement 

(Nazarian et al. 2019). Outdoor comfort is a factor that is connected to the macro-climate and effect 

of human-made features, design implementations. Comparable to indoor comfort, larger thermal 

boundary should be considered (Nazarian et al. 2019). However, to reach the satisfaction by users, 

not only the thermal comfort that should be enhanced, but also, the visual comfort. The visual 

comfort would define the perception of the surrounding urban public spaces by human being. The 

last mentioned two types of comfort, are critical factors contributing to desirable urban spaces. 

Nomenclature 

UHI 

PET 

Tvis 

U-value 

g-value 

Urban heat island 

position of  

transmissivity 

coefficient of heat transmission          

solar factor 
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1.1. Urban heat island and thermal effect 

The urban heat island (UHI) effect is a phenomenon happening due to imperfections of the 

weather conditions and design factors in urban spaces. In other words, it is high stress of thermal 

effect in urban spaces due to environment factor or human-made designs features. In terms of 

design, the UHI is influenced by the urban form, geometry and surface's thermal and optical 

properties. However, in terms of the environmental factors, the UHI influenced by wind velocity, 

temperature, albedo and air quality (Id, Id, and Presciutti 2017). While in terms of design 

consideration, it includes the horizontal surfaces' properties e.g. pavements, seating materials and 

vertical surfaces' properties e.g. opaque, glazing facades and vegetation. Also the ambient 

temperature getting higher than the suburban rural areas in case of hard surfaces thermal effects 

(Mohd fadhil Md Din et all,2012). These hard surfaces includes the building materials, horizontal 

and vertical surfaces (e.g. asphalt, concrete) (Mohd fadhil Md Din et all,2012). Accordingly, 

designers should aim at ensuring lower effective albedo (Mohd fadhil Md Din et all,2012). In hot 

seasons, the urban surface's solar absorption is the main dominant issue that cause the UHIs 

(Method 2018). Additionally, the high reflectance materials in the urban spaces as glazing facades 

could result in double effect: thermal and visual perception dissatisfaction. when solar radiation hit 

the surface, it absorbed, reflected and transferred. And, the lower surface reflectance, the higher 

absorption of the solar radiation (Method 2018). Also, the higher reflectance, the high visual 

discomfort. Accordingly, investigating innovative cladding materials are strongly suggested in order 

to produce a well comfort urban space (Method 2018). Importantly, the design choice of outdoor 

materials is significantly reflected on indoor microclimate and energy performance of buildings 

envelopes. Nevertheless, "due to the significant urban surface and air temperature reduction 

potential of reflective technologies, heat mitigation solely focusing on “cool” materials those with 

high solar reflectance and high infrared emittance applied to building envelopes (roofs and walls) 

and urban structures (roads, squares and footpaths) dominates current scientific research and the 

global implementation of UHI mitigation technologies" (Method 2018). Although in another study 

in Iran (hot climate), they demonstrated the weak relation between the UHI mitigation and 

enhancement of the thermal comfort in case of higher surface temperature. Meanwhile, they stand 

on health problems due to heat stress from heat stroke to death. These lead to important of 

investigating the parameters and elements to overcome the UHI phenomena especially in hot 

seasons. These elements could be classified into surrounding materials, urban form, anthropogenic 

heat, evaporation surfaces and vegetation coverage (Farhadi, Faizi, and Sanaieian 2019) (Mohd 

fadhil Md Din et all,2012).  

1.2. Thermal comfort 

The thermal perception in urban public area should be achieved in comfort levels. Contemporary 

designs go for architectural solutions without a real consideration of the advanced building design 

with respect to human comfort aspect in term of thermal comfort. Since UHI could happen due to 

inappropriate material selection, guidelines should be adapted (Mohd fadhil Md Din et all,2012). 

Reflectivity of materials proofed the high importance of contributing to thermal comfort and energy 

consumption as well (Álvarez et al. 2014). The reflectivity of materials is applied to either glazed or 

opaque surfaces. Either vertical or horizontal surfaces in multifunctional urban districts are under 

investigation. On the vegetation implementation aspects, increasing the vegetation coverage by 10 

% will increase the urban thermal comfort and reducing PET by 9.36 °C (Farhadi, Faizi, and 

Sanaieian 2019). Also, a study done by (Bozonnet et al.,2015), recorded a reduction in cooling load 

by 13% in buildings near parks compared to those away from the same park (Mehaoued and 

Lartigue 2019a). In other words, the larger area of opaque, translucent material of surroundings 

results in higher heat stress. 
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1.2.1. Adaptive glazed facade 

Generally, the ideal adaptive façade is the one that reduces the energy indoor and improve the 

micro-climate comfort (Favoino, Overend, and Jin 2015). Recently, this adaptivity extended to the 

outdoor comfort as well. The three main properties that define the glazing performance are Tvis, g-

value and U-value (Favoino, Overend, and Jin 2015)(Giovannini et al. 2017). These thermo-

radiative properties are responsible for the quality of glass selection for building envelopes. 

According to Eurocode EN 410:2011, the light transmittance is the fraction of the incident light that 

is transmitted by glass, while the g-value is the total solar radiation that is transmitted by the same 

glass .On the other hand, Eurocode 673:2011 defines U-value that it is the glazing parameter that 

defines the ability of the central part of the glazing to transfer heat. In hot regions and seasons, due 

to the solar radiation energy received by the glazing due to its quality, the stored energy within the 

glazing façade will be released. On thermal equilibrium concept, the heat stored will release to be in 

thermal equilibrium between the inner boundary condition (indoor) and outer boundary condition 

(outdoor). Therefore, UHI will be occurred more at night when outdoor temperature is lesser than 

morning. This usually occurs in all materials but more in glass depending on it is type due to higher 

translucency. Usually, the maximum heat urban stress occurs after 3 to 4 hours after sunset (Chow 

and Roth 2006). The path to vertical buildings due to lack of land and aesthetics of curtain walls in 

envelopes design, lead to face energy consumption challenge. Using glass, rises the energy 

consumption, cooling loads in hot regions and heating loads in cold and temperate regions indoor. 

The glass has higher solar radiation reflectivity that could reach between 30-90% to increase the 

micro-climate thermal comfort. This property has dual effect; enhancement of energy efficiency in 

building and surplus heat stress in urban spaces (Mehaoued and Lartigue 2019a).  

A Case study held in Algeria, studied the effect of the reflective glass façade on microclimate 

indoor and outdoor. They found that near air temperature to surfaces are much higher than those 

away. Also, they proofed that the reflective glass has a negative thermal and visual effect on the 

urban spaces (Mehaoued and Lartigue 2019a). A comparative analysis done in Portugal; the aim 

was to analyze the smart glazing that recently introduced to the market to enhance the indoor 

thermal comfort. The analysis based on the optical properties of 4 different glazing (solar control 

translucent and green, low-emissivity, and self-cleaning), especially the transmittance of each. The 

results indicate the efficiency of glazing in daylight transmittance and solar gain as well (Sacht et al. 

2016). As seen in Fig. 1, the 4 types were varying in transmission %, the highest, the lower indoor 

cooling energy efficiency and vice versa. Each glazing is good depending on the location and 

accordingly, climate, where, solar control would be very good in hot arid climates as it reduces the 

solar gain. (Sacht et al. 2016). According to chart developed by Favoino, another smart glazing 

technologies are plotted and compared to static single glazing type, it concluded the in-linear 

behaviour of these new glazing technologies when connecting between the minimum and maximum 

values of Tvis and g-value, see Fig. 2 (Favoino, Overend, and Jin 2015). 
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Fig. 1 comparative analysis for 4 smart glazing types: transmission curves vs spectrum distribution. (Sacht et al. 2016). 

Fig. 2 Tvis and g-value comparison of different smart glazing technologies to single glazing type (Favoino, Overend, 

and Jin 2015). 

1.2.2. Opaque 

Designing an urban multifunctional outdoor, includes several categories of materials assigned. 

The opaque materials can be divided into two main categories; pavements and vertical elements eg. 

Claddings. Technically speaking, “Albedo” of a surface is a paramter that defines the fraction of the 

incident sunlight that the surface reflects (Coakley 2003). The albedo is depending on material type, 

yet, vegetation records low albedo value means low sunlight reflection. Generally, vegetation 

albedo is various upon seasons between 0.16 and 0.20. According to a study done in rome to 

analyze the thermal and visual effects of historical materials on urban spaces, the results show that 

the pedestrian’s outdoor micoclimate comfort is influenced by vertical mateials eg. Building 

envelope and not the pavement(Rosso et al. 2018). The higher the albedo, the more inter-reflection 

of sunlight, accordingly, negative thermal effect of the user perception (Rosso et al. 2018). These 

inter-reflections result in increase the air and mean radiant temperature (Rosso et al. 2018). 
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1.3. Visual distraction 

During the early design stages of any architectural project, ideas of integrated comfort: outdoor 

and indoor should be the driver for designs. Since thermal comfort is the margin in design, same 

importantly, the visual comfort is driver for design concepts. Humans spend most of their time in 

indoor spaces and urban districts (Al Horr et al. 2016). Accordingly, the designers should ensure all 

comfort aspects including visual and non-visual comfort. As visual helps good perception of urban 

space and non-visual enhance the human health and his productivity (Elareef 2019) .On the other 

hand, unappropriate surface material selection could lead to visual distraction. Due to the pervious, 

the design should provide a non-distraction high reflection of materials’ surfaces and at the same 

time reflection property within limits in order to reduce solar radiation gain. The reflective glass of 

building's envelope results in high probability of outdoor glare effect due to high reflectivity surface 

property outside (Mehaoued and Lartigue 2019a), see Fig. 3. According to ISO 9050: the optical 

property of glass is defined by absorptivity a (–), transmissivity 𝛕 (–), reflectivity q (–) (Favoino, 

Overend, and Jin 2015). Where, solar reflectivity is responsible for visual comfort outdoor. On the 

other hand, transmissivity and absorptivity are responsible for indoor micro-climate comfort and 

should be controlable to achieve low cooling/ heating enegry consumption. Accordingly, 

compromisation of optical and thermal materials’ properties should be maintamed inorder to 

achieve comfort urban district and nearly zero energy buildings. 

Fig. 3 case study building from outdoor urban space (above) and internally (below), using blue reflective glass, 0.32 

solar reflection. The spectrum distribution of this glass is explained on the right in relation with reflection % as well as 

transmission absorption % (Mehaoued and Lartigue 2019a) . 

2. Methodology

To investigate the possible materials that could be basic for building construction, a review of 

common materials has been studied. The corresponding materials should be studied in comparison 

of specific properties. Since the main aim of this paper is visual and thermal effect of materials, Fig, 

4 is listing the materials properties. 
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Chemical Mechanical Dimensional Physical

Composition strength size Density

Acidity toughness shape conductivity

Corrosiom elasticity/ plasticity thermal conductivity

Weathering ductility acoustical heat capacity

hardness transmission emissivity

absorptivity optical

transmissivity

reflectivity

Materials Properties

Fig. 4 Methodology adapted for the paper's work including all possible material properties and highlighting the studied 

ones in red. 

2.1. Common digital tools for thermal and visual investigation. 

One of the main phases of technical consideration, is the type of tool that is used for testing every 

material. Usually, the testing is done by the manufacturer in accordance to compulsory codes and 

regions standards. While it is more important to conform the quality of testing of such materials. 

The main tool used for measuring the surface reflectance is spectrophotometer. The Minolta 

Photospectrometer CM-2002 is a compact, hand-held instrument for measuring the spectral 

reflectance of surfaces with a diameter of more than 8 mm. This instrument uses the optical fibres 

as passage for light to measure the light intensity to the normal that are received by the surface 

(Mark Boulton, n.d.). It is important to mention that these instruments are being updated 

continuesly. Yet, infrared cameras are to documenting the thermal diagrams of construction 

component, not only the surface behviour, but the construction componenet system as whole 

function(“Investigation of Thermal Effect on Exterior Wall Surface of Building Material at Urban City 

Area” 2012).  

2.2. Proper materials 

Towards a comfort urban public multifunctional space, adequate materials should be assigned. 

These materials should be having a thermal and an optical good performance indoor and outdoor if 

it is applied building envelope. For that purpose, a collection of common studied and used materials 

are gathered below. In  

Table 1, although light concrete has high conductivity (1.63) but high albedo (0.7) as well, so, is 

considered as cool materials that result in decreasing the surrounding temperature (Farhadi, Faizi, 

and Sanaieian 2019), see Fig.5. In same way, construction of concrete (albedo=0.5) as pavements 

decreasing the surface temperature by around 7 ℃ comparing to asphalt (albedo=0.2). But the 

higher the albedo, the higher visual distraction as in white mortar (albedo= 0.66). Accordingly, an 

aproperiate compromise should be attempted (Rosso et al. 2018). 
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Fig. 5 surface temperature changes according to material changing, higher albedo result in lower surface temperature 

(Farhadi, Faizi, and Sanaieian 2019) 

Table 1 Optical properties of opaque materials 

In accordance to previous studies, selected materials and their optical and thermal properties 

explained below; 

Material albedo Thermal conductivity 

Basic stone paving 0.3 1.00 

Marble 0.59 2.28 

White mortar 0.66 1.00 

Light concrete 0.7 1.63 

Concrete 0.5 1.63 

On the other hand, a case study in the Malaysia it shows different materials that have thermal 

effect on the surrounding environment of the building according to its heat impact, see Fig.6. Some 

of those material have a thermal impact on the vertical surface according to its thermal behavior as 

bricks, granite, concrete and white concrete tiles. (“Investigation of Thermal Effect on Exterior 
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Wall Surface of Building Material at Urban City Area” 2012). According to various studies, results 

showed that the bricks during the investegatment had the capability to store and absorb heat better 

comparing  with the other materials. Those studies contrbute to increase the designers and planners’ 

awearness when they take any decision for choosing facades’ materials without looking only for 

their esthetical aspect but also on energy consumption of buildings and the local climate. 

(“Investigation of Thermal Effect on Exterior Wall Surface of Building Material at Urban City 

Area” 2012). Some of those expermients used infra thermograph to detect thermal performance of 

some selected buildings. 

0102030405060708090

1stQtr 2ndQtr 3rdQtr 4thQtr

EastWestNorth

Fig.6 Normalized heat (total heat/solar radiation) using average heat of convection (qconv), heat of radiation (qrad) 

and solar radiation (Sr) (“Investigation of Thermal Effect on Exterior Wall Surface of Building Material at Urban City 

Area” 2012) 

According to this case study, the result shows that the least sensitive material that doesn’t absorb 

and store heat a lot were in the following order: white concrete tiles > granite > concrete > brick. As 

a result, we can agree that white concrete tiles and granite are the most suitable material for 

covering the external vertical elevations of the building which can provide a comfort atmosphere for 

the surrounding outdoor environment and make the urban microclimate better. 

3. Conclusion

From the previous study, it is clear that early material design and selection of any construction, 

would enhance the micro and marco climate as well. The designers should compromise the decision 

of selecting materials within certain limits. In order to provide dual indoor and outdoor visual 

comfort, glazing reflectivity should not be high enough to cause glaring and low enough to increase 

the cooling indoor energy consumption. Also, design considerations should include vegetations and 

multi-green areas of different functions. Where the vegetation factor is highly important as it is 

reducing the surrounding temperature in multifunctional urban spaces. The opaque material 

selection based on it is albedo could be differently if it is vertical or horizontal insallation. On 

horizontal opaque surfaces as pavements, the higher elbedo, the lower surface temperature but high 

risk of visual distraction. Oppositly, the higher albedo of vertical surface, will reduce the surface 

temperature, but not ensuring the micro-climate in cold seasons. 
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Abstract: 

Since the 20th century, museums are a vital aspect in the country which create a strong 

cultural identity, improving the economy through raising the tourism rates, providing source of 

learning, and sense of place for visitors.  The roles of the museums were shifted from being just 

preserving artifacts and monuments in glass boxes to be an interactive educational tool where 

visitors are attracted more to lively museums that convert them from consumers to active 

participants. In the light of this role, some movies started to integrate museums leading to new 

attraction magnet that leads to cinema growth. As an interactive tool in cinema, IMax started 

to increase allowing people to engage in this experience virtually. Branding museums through 

movies is one of the innovative applications of smart technologies used lately causing the cities 

to be much stronger, improve resources allocation, strengthen communication and social 

cohesion. Museums integration in movies affect the emotions and visual perception of watchers 

that consequently increase their willing to visit museum.  

The aim of this research is to design a framework to integrate the movies and interactive 

display techniques for branding museum to enhance visitor’s engagement and experience. This 

research will pass through qualitative method which is based on analyzing the museums 

integrated in movies and its relationship with the display techniques and the visitor’s 

engagement. This guideline should enhance the museum’s experience and enhance visitor’s 

engagement.      

Keywords: Interactive Display Techniques, Museum Visitor’s Engagement, Museum 

Movies Branding  

1. Introduction

Museums have always been known for collecting and displaying objects that have cultural, 

religious or historical importance  (Arinze, 1999). Displaying monuments should be designed very 

well. Accordingly displaying should not be restricted with the concept of saving the monuments for 

the future generations through displaying them in glass cages, security guards and do not touch 

signs. Visitors lately are no longer encouraged by being passive consumer instead they want to 

involve, participate and interact with what they went to see. Consequently, the following figure 

shows a graph that explains that the museums is one of the least destinations targeted by different 

age group in Australia. The question that is raised why the museums became last option in the 

visiting list  In the 20th century the competition is transforming the traditional static museum to 

active museums to engage visitors to visit and revisit museums not any other places (Black, 2005). 

Besides using display techniques which not only encourage children and adults but also help them 

to have a memorable experience inside the museum  (Evans, 2015). Lately the whole world is 

working to shift their museums from the perspective of function and interaction. Furthermore, some 

museums already started this transformation. Basically, contemporary art museums and natural 

history museums are well known for encouraging visitors to be more active and responsive. In 
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Egypt, tradition displaying techniques of the cultural and heritage monuments is one of the vital 

issues that needs attention and should be considered in the Egyptian museums. Moreover, not only 

the interactive display techniques will add value for the collections but also will make the museums 

more attractive by meeting the visitor’s  (Black, 2005). 

In the past decades, many countries faced a challenge of including different cultures and wide 

range of monuments and artifacts with a poor technique for displaying them to public. On the other 

hand, today’s generations are used to advanced level of technology and interaction that leads to 

another complicated challenge (Shamsidar A. et al, 2018). Lately designing a museum took a 

different approach to transform it from place for displaying and preserving monuments, to place 

based on visitor's needs and interest, allowing them to live the story inside it (Shamsidar A. et al, 

2015). Museums have critical roles toward its country as it contributes in raising economy, 

improving tourism rates, reflecting culture and preserving history. While its roles toward the 

visitors is being an educational source and entertainment place to visit. Accordingly, designers 

should be aware of providing unforgettable experience and allow the visitors to memorize what they 

felt (Black, 2005). As a result, museums are passing through a transformation to reconsider its 

traditional roles and create new context, experience and atmosphere (Marinescu, 2018). On the light 

of these needs’ movies are considered one of most effective techniques to use as tool to influence 

public, create the needed atmosphere and experience in addition to brand museums. Moreover, 

movies create a story of museum and its displays in which affects the watcher curiosity and willing 

to experience what they only see on reality and interact with it (Wasson, 2005). For example, 

MOMA (Museum of Modern Art), Smithsonian, met (Metropolitan Museum of art) were used in 

the movies and achieved a very high revenues cinematic wise and increase the number of visitors of 

these museum (Groff, 2017).  The aim of this research is to design a framework to integrate the 

movies and interactive display techniques for branding museum to enhance visitor’s engagement 

and experience. In addition to the qualitative methods this research will be passing through between 

qualitative the phenomenology research design. 

2. Literature Review

In this research, three pillars will be discussed; museums, display techniques, and branding 

museums through movies. Museum’s types, evolution, roles, problems, visitor’s engagement will be 

discussed in the first pillar. In the second pillar types, roles, and challenges of display techniques 

will be explained briefly. While in the third pillar branding museums through movies roles, effects 

and examples will be presented. To conclude all the previous data, a framework will be conducted 

that measures the relation between movies, museum’s display techniques and the visitor’s 

engagement.     

Museum is a global concept since its establishment in the 3rd century B.C. it is essential 

to find at least one museum in any country regardless how small the country is (Arinze, 1999). The 

Figure 1: Museum visitors’ percentage, (Evans J. W., 2015). 
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old museums were always dreary and uninspiring as their essential role was to collect, preserve, 

study, and display the artifacts to public and save them to future generations. As a result, museums 

were only attractive place for educated people and exclude the general public (Haban, 2015). 

Museum’s focus is transformed from object centered to visitors centered as shown in figure 2 

(Vermeeren, et.al , 2018). Museums participates in many disciplines in the community such as 

increasing the rates of tourism, increase country’s economy, revive country’s history, reflects the 

country’s culture, considered as a source of different types of learning: formal, informal, and self-

directed and finally it could be one of the most entertaining places (Shamsidar, et.al, 2018). In order 

to deliver all these roles, ways of displaying should be designed very well. Although some visitors 

prefer the traditional ways of reading label or hand manual, others prefer to interact and engage 

with creating new sense of experience (Vermeeren, et.al, 2016). Hence, visitors could be classified 

in to four categories to figure out their needs (Shamsidar, et.al,  2015): 

• Socially- motivated visitors which are 48% of museums visitors

• Intellectually- motivated visitors which are 39% of museums visitors

• Emotionally-motivated visitors which are 11% of museums visitors

• Spiritually-motivated visitors which are 3% of museums visitors

Figure 2: Catchy zone based on museums lately focus, (Vermeeren, et.al , 2018) 

Transformation of museums lately required by the new generations to integrate technological 

engagement, and nonstop demands of entertainment, makes it very difficult to grab visitor’s 

attention (HASSASSIAN, 2018). Moreover, most of the people are interested on the storytelling, 

they expect to watch and listen to history, environment, transporting, or conservation process of the 

artifacts (João, et.al, 2018). Displaying means showing something in certain place to be available 

for everyone, however, some aspects should be considered while designing museum displaying 

techniques such as outer environment trends and visitor’s needs (GATERE, 2010). Displaying is 

not only a factor that could affect on visitors either engage them to visit or discourage them from 

visiting the museum but also is a cornerstone of communication between museum and visitors 

(ELDamshiry, 2018). Visitors vary from each other, however, there are two common things in 

visitors; their emotions and curiosity that could be reflected in need of touching, physical 

interaction, being surprised out of  expectations, or visual interaction with displays (Dixon, 2015). 

Thus, museum designer would strive to improve this link by integrating new methods of displaying 

either in museums or to involve it in museum movies (Griffiths, 2015). The research classifies 

display techniques according to the way of displaying such as static or interactive as shown in 

figure 3 or according to the function as shown in figure 4 (ELDamshiry, 2018).  
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Branding as a technique means adding value for product or place in order to engage people for 

using it frequently (Sammut-Bonnici, 2015). Museums are used to brand the history of countries, 

culture, and monuments. Furthermore, branding museum itself is one of the interactive techniques 

used to convince and attract visitors to the museums (Caldwell, 2003). Thus, from the perspective 

of the museums the nature of collections, museum location, architecture should be highlighted in 

order to be able to communicate with visitors and influence them (Sammut-Bonnici, 2015). Cinema 

affects on people’s perceptions positively or negatively depends on the material presented to the 

public. Museums are involved in the movies in different ways as shown in figure 5 (Wright, 2015). 

Figure 3: Display Techniques Types 

Figure 4: Display Techniques Types 
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Figure 5: Influence of museum in movies

   Cinema industry involve a lot of parties to produce an effective movie. Supposing everyone is 

responsible for a certain role in the movie (Sallie Deysel, Sam Tomlinson, 2015). Figure 6 shows 

the main participants that should be involved in museum movie making.  

         Branding main target is to allow visitors creating a clear instant recognition of museums in 

a various form. For example, museums brand could be a logo, name, location perception, presenting 

collections these aspects called a touch points (Europa, 2016). Non-profit organization such as some 

museums need many factors to be implemented in order to be able to survive with the other 

competitors. Branding is useful if it motives the way museums wants to be reflected or matches 

with their vision (Kim, 2008). 

3. Methodology

The methodology in this paper is a qualitative method based on the concluded framework of the 

literature review which is divided into two parts. The first part is the selection of five movies that 

integrate museums as case studies are analyzed through the framework. The second part in the 

framework includes the relation between the type of movies, the display techniques used and the 

setting used in the movies. The experience of visitors is shown in the second part of the framework 

which compare between the numbers of visitors of the museums the year the movie was produced, 

the movie revenues, and the experience the users get either it is educational, exploration or leisure. 

The increase of the visitor’s numbers is measured in the year after the movie released to be able to 

measure its effect on the public willing to visit. This would test the experience and perceptions of 

people which is called phenomenology research design and the relation of the display techniques 

and movies types that results engagement.   

Limitations of this research: 

 People age will cause different perceptions of the movies and display techniques

 Diversity of personalities and needs

 Types of museums involved in movies always used to be either NHM or Art Museums

 Movies Duration

 The entry of some international museums are free which lead the paper to measure only the

number of visitors not the museum revenue.
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4. Results and Discussion

The results of this research depend on the reactions of people after the two experiences they will be 

involved in. According to the aim of this research using interactive displaying techniques and involving the 

museums in movies will enhance many aspects as mentioned before from community, museum, and visitor’s 

perspective. In addition, proving this proposing idea will create a framework and guidelines for many parties 

in different majors that will cooperate such as the architects, designers, writers and many others.  

Movie 1: The New Rijksmuseum, Amsterdam 

  This movie is considered a documentary shows the process of museum renovation that took 10 years 

instead of 5 years and stopped in the middle due to funding issues. This movie is one hour and half and it 

was not interesting for people as it only reflects the process of renovation of the museum and the curing 

process of it’s displays. The museum influence in this case was setting and the displays story. This movie did 

not neither encourage visitors nor affect their curiosity or emotions. This movie provided informal education 

due to the unexpected data given through out the process mainly related to the design of museum wise not 

data about museum itself or its displays. The increase of the visitor’s numbers is measured in the year after 

the movie released to be able to measure its effect on the public willing to visit.  

Movie 2: Black Panther Movie High Museum of Art Atlanta 

    This movie is thriller mystery that involves a story of man called T’Challa, after his father's death, he 

returns home to Wakanda to inherit his throne. However, a powerful enemy related to his family threatens to 

attack his nation. Certain artifact is displayed in the high museum of art that is named the British museum. 

The museum influence in this case is being a setting to the robbery scene and providing some brief 

information about some displays. This movie compared to the other cases got the highest movie revenues 

and percentage of viewing. In addition to the increased number of visitors after the movie has been released 

which is not the highest compared to the other case studies. 

Movie 3: Ocean’s 8, MET Museum, New York 

     This movie is thriller crime that presents women is released from jail and gathers a special crew of 

seven women to steal a diamond necklace, value 150 million dollars, from the Met Gala. The robbery scene 

is hosted in the MET museum. Consequently, the museum influence in this case is setting and history of the 

diamond which is one of the museum’s displays. The informal education presented in this case about the 

museum itself and the value of the diamond. This movie has the highest percentage of viewing compared to 

the other cases. However, it did not increase the number of visitors comparing to other movies. 

Movie 4: Paddington, British NHM, London 

       This movie is fantasy adventure and considered as a family movie that involves a story of a bear that 

came from the jungle to London, and hateful British natural history museum taxidermist director started 

haunting the bear to add it to the other monuments in the museum. Here comes the influence of the museum 

as a setting in the chasing scene between the bear and the director. Although this movie is suitable for 

different ages, but it did not increase the number of visitors as much compared to the other cases in addition 

to the percentage of viewers is the second highest percentage compared to other case studies. In this movie 

the museum displays are shown as décor not as displays history. 
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Movie 5: Night at the Museum, Smithsonian NHM, Washington 

      This Movie is fantasy comedy that presents a museum guard that was surprised that the museum 

displays come to life at night and starts the story of how to manage these displays and save them every night. 

Unlike the other case studies in this case study the museum influence is setting, displays story, and the 

displaying techniques. This movie was new for introducing the museum branding in 2004. The visitors 

experience of this case study as shown in the matrix used two types of education informal and self-directed. 

Not only educational but also the leisure experience shows the museum itself interesting. In addition to the 

exploring experience watchers and visitors were able to explore the environment transformation and museum 

itself as design, section. In the movies revenues is the highest compared with the other case studies and the 

second highest in the number of visitors increased after the release of the movie. 

Figure 8: Framework of the 5 movies 

Movies key: 

• The New Rijksmuseum, (Amsterdam)

• Black Panther (High Museum of Art, Atlanta)

• Ocean’s 8 (MET Museum, New York)

• Paddington (British NHM, London)

• Night at the Museum (Smithsonian NHM, Washington)

Figure 9 shows the highest percentage of visitors' numbers after the production of the movies which 

in movie 1 and 5 are the highest.  This means the more the interaction of users in the movies, the more the 

numbers of visitors increase.  
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Figure 9: The percentage of the museums' visitors after the production of movies 

It was observed from the matrix results the most effective and successful movies involve the story of 

the museum or the displays of the museum not only the museum as a setting and décor for the scene. The 

number of visitors increased in some museums after producing the movies. Most of the movies were 

integrated as an educational tool which affect the users' experience. 

5. Conclusion

This research highlighted the roles of museums within the society throughout time, vacillating 

between main role of preservation of exhibits in addition to cultural education, and the current role of leisure 

and social interaction. Most of the previous studies were concerned with the exhibition functional design and 

only few studies were concerned by the effect of the display techniques on museum visitor’s engagement, 

either in form of experience or on their learning identity and behavior in their visits and revisits. The main 

aim of this research was to brand the museums through innovative applications of smart technologies such as 

the interactive display techniques, strengthening communication and social cohesion through movies which 

is the most effective tool on people’s perceptions and emotions. The results showed that these two techniques 

were very successful not only for increasing number of visitors or enhancing the visitor’s engagement but 

also for the country socially and economically. 

6. Recommendations

This proposal should be presented to the ministry of tourism, antiquities, and culture to help in 

working on enhancing the museums. To expand the findings from this research, there are some 

recommendations for upcoming research can be expressed. This study faiths to make known the powerful 

implications of Innovative applications of smart technologies in museums to make cities stronger and well 

known by its culture and history, in addition of improving its resources allocation, strengthening 

communication between museum and its visitors (social cohesion) and. One specific advice that can be 

offered from conducting this research, for designers when dealing with the integration of technology they 

must understand the people needs, ways of satisfying them, and external trends of their culture. It is also 

recommended to the ministry of antiquities, tourism and culture to develop an official entity for developing 

and monitoring the museums and preserving their history in an innovative way. While there is a request for 

the movies scenarists to involve the museums in their movies either as a setting or for museum’s story or its 

display history. This allow participating in raising the number of the visitors where they would gain 

cinematic profit and raise the percentage of viewers. 
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Abstract:  

Adding green roofs to buildings is an efficient way of incorporating greenery and biodiversity 

in urban environments. Green roofs increase a buildings’ aesthetic appeal and generally 

improve a buildings’ energy performance whilst increasing its amenity value. The 

implementation of green roofs is commonly halted due to many issues. Among these issues is 

that green roofs require regular irrigation and maintenance, which significantly adds to the 

overall cost of constructing green roofs.  

This paper discusses the possibility of using hydrophilic design as a means of providing a 

sufficient and sustainable source of irrigation to integrated green roofs in arid-humid regions. 

This will be conducted through investigating different passive methods of water harvesting 

from air humidity and analyzing different types of green roofs and their water requirements. 

This paper will present a framework that will enable users to identify the appropriate 

hydrophilic, water harvesting method that will produce the necessary amount of water to 

irrigate each type of green roof. 

Employing these hydrophilic design approaches will allow green roofs to be self-sufficient by 

cutting the required costs for the maintenance and irrigation processes. 

Keywords: Hydrophilic Design, Green Roofs, Passive Water Harvesting, 

1. Introduction

According to the Oxford dictionary, the term “hydrophilic” refers to an object or a property that 

attracts water molecules (Oxford dictionary, n.d). Its opposing term is “hydrophobic”, meaning 

“tending to repel or fail to mix with water.” (Oxford dictionary, n.d).  

A hydrophilic design approach is an approach that attracts water in all its states, whether as 

atmospheric vapor or as a liquid. Hydrophilic/hydrophobic design approaches have been used in 

many aspects in the architectural field, sometimes as a theory and other times in the form of a 

material or a mechanism designed to attract or repel water.  

Water harvesting methods can be categorized to mechanical techniques and passive techniques. 

Passive techniques rely on the use of hydrophilic materials, natural sources of energy and specially 

designed architectural elements for water catchment. 

 Water harvesting methods utilize natural resources for water production. These sources include, 

rainwater (Tammadun, 2018), dew (Carvajal, 2006), fog (Klemm, 2012), air humidity (Talaat et al, 

2017) or the desalinization of seawater (Gebreeyessus, 2019). 

 Arid-humid regions are characterized by their relatively low precipitation rate of 400mm 

annually. Arid-humid regions represent more than one third of the worlds’ land surface. (Wickens, 

1998). 

 This study focuses on using hydrophilic building design to generate water from air humidity in 

arid-humid regions and redirecting the collected water to an integrated green roof.  Therefore, a 

comprehensive study will be made on different scientific approaches and examples of passive water 

harvesting methods from air humidity and the different types of green roofs present. 
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This paper will then present a table with the appropriate corresponding hydrophilic building 

design solutions and passive water harvesting methods as a means of providing the different types of 

green roofs with water. Thus, creating a self-sufficient, low maintenance green roof typology. 

Nomenclature 

A/D 

E/C 

Adsorption/Desorption 

Evaporation/Condensation 

2. Passive Water Harvesting Methods from Air Humidity

Whilst mechanical water harvesting methods rely on the use of electricity and non-renewable 

sources of energy in the water production process, passive water harvesting methods rely on 

processes that are more sustainable and environmentally friendly. 

     Most methods created to extract water from air depend on two simple scientific approaches. 

The first approach is the adsorption/desorption of air humidity. The second approach is the 

evaporation/condensation of air humidity. Figure 1 shows the different scientific approaches used 

and their application. 

2.1. Adsorption/Desorption Approach 

The adsorption/desorption method can be simplified into two steps. The first step includes 

adsorbing atmospheric water moisture into a medium, allowing that medium to become saturated. 

The second step includes the extraction, or the desorption of the saturated water using heat (Roy, 

1993). 

     Most water extraction methods from air humidity that use the adsorption/desorption process 

rely on the use of hydrophilic/hygroscopic textiles, substances or materials for adsorbing the water, 

whilst depending on heat from sunlight to extract the water. A hygroscopic textile is a textile with 

properties that allow it to both attract and adsorb water and moisture (Oxford dictionary, n.d). 

    The adsorption/desorption method can be applied through utilizing many different materials 

that enable the process to function. Examples that use the adsorption/desorption approach are 

analyzed below. 

Fig 1 Showing scientific approaches used in water harvesting from air humidity 

and their relevant applications (researcher, 2019). 
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2.1.1. Moisture-Absorbing Textiles: 

      Moisture-absorbing textiles are textiles that have a high capacity for water vapor absorption. 

They are commonly used in the clothing industry to produce garments that absorb and capture sweat 

(Feng et al, 2015).  

An example of moisture-absorbing textiles used in the water harvesting process is a product 

named Sponsh. Sponsh is made from a hygroscopic, moisture-absorbing textile coated with a 

temperature-sensitive polymer coating. It is developed by a chemical engineering professor, Dr 

Catarina Esteves (Sponsh, 2018). The textile absorbs moisture during night-time when temperatures 

are low and humidity levels are high. In the daytime, high temperatures trigger the material into 

releasing the water stored inside. 

With every adsorption/desorption cycle, Sponsh produces approximately 1.3 liters per 1m
2
 of

product (Sponsh, 2018). 

     Currently Sponsh is being used in reforestation, landscape and irrigation projects to provide a 

source of water for vineyards and young trees (Sponsh, 2018). 

2.1.2. Desiccant Materials 

      Desiccants are materials with hygroscopic properties.They are commonly used in food 

preservation as their chemical composition allows them to absorb water from many different 

mediums (Abasi et al, 2017). 

     Desiccant materials can either be solids or liquids. Examples of solid desiccants include 

hydrogel, silica gel, montmorillonite clay and molecular sieves etc. Examples of liquid desiccants 

include calcium chloride and lithium chloride solutions. Composite desiccants are desiccants made 

from two or more materials with different chemical or physical properties that combine to create a 

material with improved properties (Singh, 2018). 

      The use of desiccants in water extraction is very beneficial as their chemical compositions 

allow them to absorb humidity even in the driest climates (Hao et al, 2017). A desiccants’ efficiency 

in absorbing air humidity depends on characteristics such as pore volume, aperture size and the 

number of voids in between the molecules.  

Figure 4 shows the three desiccants that will be explored in this section and their applications in 

extracting water from air humidity (Singh, 2018). 

Fig 2 Sponsh used in irrigating vineyards (Sponsh 2018) 
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 Hydrogel

      Hydrogel is a relatively newly developed solid desiccant material. Hydrogel is commonly 

used in agriculture to increase the water-holding properties of soil and other growing media 

(Montesano et al, 2015). Hydrogel is a super-hygroscopic substance with the ability to absorb water 

from humid air and release it when exposed to sunlight (Nandakumar, 2019). Hydrogel comes in 

three forms, powder, crystals and spheres (Rathee et al, 2014). The smaller the size of the gel, the 

greater it’s surface area and the better its’ adsorption.  

Researchers in Singapore placed small amounts of spherical hydrogel on glass plates and placed 

it on a floating surface above sea water (for maximum humidity) to measure the amount of water 

that can be extracted (Nandakumar, 2019). Hydrogel was able to absorb water up to 420% of its 

own weight and desorb up to 98% of the water within 15 minutes in the appropriate climatic 

conditions (Rathee et al, 2014). The temperature of the glass plate containing the hydrogel was 

measured to investigate the temperature at which desorption occurred and it was found that most of 

the desorption process occurs at temperatures less than 45-50°C (Nandakumar, 2019). 

       Hydrogel is highly durable and can be used for up to 1000 adsorption/desorption cycles. 

Using multiple adsorption/desorption cycles, it is possible to harvest up to 10 litres of water per 

kilogram of hydrogel daily (Nandakumar, 2019). 

It is important to note that the hydrogel expands considerably as it absorbs water and returns to 

its original state after the desorption process, this must be taken into consideration (Rathee et al, 

2014). Hydrogel’s expansion and desorption rate was tested in Barcelona, Spain’s climatic 

conditions, where annual temperatures range from 10-24°C (Autodesk Green building Studio, 

2019). Hydrogel spheres took 6.5 hours to fully expand from 4mm to 20mm in diameter after being 

exposed to water and took 4 days for the hydrogel to discharge all the water it adsorbed and return 

to its original state. Hydrogels’ slow water discharge rate is due to their spherical shape having the 

smallest surface area compared to hydrogel in powder or crystal forms (Rathee et al, 2014) 

Figure 4 The three types of desiccant materials discussed in this paper 

(researcher, 2019). 

Fig 5 Illustration showing Hydrogel spheres' growth during the 

absorption/desorption process (Rathee et al, 2014). 
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 Silica Gel

     Silica gel is a solid desiccant material. Its’ uses and properties are similar to that of hydrogel. 

Silica gel is considered less efficient than hydrogel in moisture absorption. Silica gel can only 

adsorb approximately 40% of its’s weight in water (IMPAK corporation, n.d). 

As stated by Chen, silica gel’s adsorption works best at ambient temperatures. However, the rate 

of adsorption may be compromised at higher temperatures (2017). Silica gels’ capacity for 

adsorption was measured and compared to that of clay (a desiccant material). It was found that the 

higher the humidity the greater the capacity for water vapor adsorption (Chen, 2017). The table 

below shows the amount of water extracted against the relative humidity levels for both silica gel 

and clay. In order to completely desorb the silica gel of the adsorbed water, it would require a 

temperature of approximately 110°C (Chen, 2017)  

All though silica gel is cheaper than hydrogel, it collects a considerably lower amount of water 

and requires much higher temperatures for extraction compared to hydrogel. In addition, they 

withstand a much lower number of adsorption/desorption cycles, making them less durable. 

(Nandakumar, 2018).  

On the other hand, silica gel does not expand or change in shape upon the adsorption of 

moisture. 

 Calcium Chloride Solution

     Calcium chloride solution is a widely available composite desiccant. It is commonly used as a 

food additive and preservative, due to its efficiency in absorbing moisture.  

     A prototype was made by researchers at Mansoura University (Mansoura, Egypt) to 

investigate the use of calcium chloride solution in extracting water from air humidity. The prototype 

consists of 5 components. The first component absorbs moisture and consists of a thin layer of 

black, cotton cloth soaked in calcium chloride solution with a concentration of 30%. Thin metal 

wires were used to support the conical shape of the cloth. The second component is a 1mm thick, 

conical, transparent cover made of polyvinylchloride (PVC) the third part is a telescopic stick used 

to support the first two parts. The fourth and fifth parts consist of a hose to redirect water into a 

flask located at the bottom of the prototype (Talaat et al, 2017) 

Fig 6 Amount of water extracted from silica gel in 

relation with the relative humidity levels (Chen, 2017) 
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At night the cloth with calcium chloride solution is exposed to the atmosphere in order to absorb 

water vapor. In the day, the heat from the sun raises the cloth’s temperature. The vapor condenses 

on the walls of the PVC cover and is redirected through the hose into the flask.  

The prototype was carried out over several days and produced water between 0.3 to 0.6kg/m
2

daily (Talaat et al, 2017). Theoretically, pure calcium chloride can absorb approximately 97% of its 

own weight in water (Kallenberger & Froba, 2018) 

 2.2.1Evaporation/Condensation Approach

The evaporation/condensation method consists of two steps. The first step is having warm, 

humid air filled with water vapor. The second step is having the water vapor condense as they touch 

a cold surface (Zhakovsky, 2019). 

     Most projects that use the evaporation/condensation approach are set in humid locations 

where the water vapor content in the air is reasonably high. For the condensation part of the 

process, most projects rely on the use of materials with low thermal mass to act as a condensation 

medium. (Zhakovsky, 2019). 

     An example of the use of the evaporation/condensation approach is analyzed below: 

 2.2.1.1Moisture-Wicking Textiles

      Moisture-wicking textiles are textile that transport water instead of absorbing it (as opposing 

to moisture-absorbing textiles). When water comes in contact with moisture-wicking textiles it 

moves around the fabric, until it eventually evaporates or drops down to the ground (Houshyar et al, 

2017). An example of the use of moisture-wicking fabrics in the water production is the Warka 

Water Tower.  

     Warka Water Tower is an inexpensive, conical-shaped bamboo structure, designed to harvest 

and store water from air. The tower is 10 meter-long and consists of a frame made of bamboo 

supporting a moisture-wicking polyester mesh with an area of 30m
2 

(Warka Water Incorporated,

n.d). Water vapor condenses on the cold surface of the mesh, forming beads of water. Afterwards,

the water runs along the surface of the mesh into a storage reservoir at the base of the structure. The 

collected water is then redirected into a tube that functions as a water faucet for the local 

communities in the tower (Azzi, 2015). 

     The tower is constructed in north-east Ethiopia as a response to freshwater shortages in 

isolated, rural villages. The tower is designed to produce around 40-80 liters of water per day, 

depending on the climate conditions of the area it is built in (Warka Water Incorporated, n.d). 

Fig 7 Schematic diagram of the prototype (Talaat et al, 2017). 
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3. Green Roofs

Green roofs are vegetated surfaces on top of buildings. They can be used for recreational or 

agricultural purposes. Green roofs have many social, economic and environmental benefits. They 

create aesthetically pleasing environments, add amenity value to a building whilst increasing the 

natural biodiversity in a location (Semaan & Pearce, 2016). 

3.1 Types of Green Roofs 

According to the Royal Horticultural Society (RHS), green roofs can be classified into three 

categories. The first category is “extensive” and they are identified by their thin substrate layer and 

limited type of vegetation. The second category is “semi-intensive” that are characterized by their 

moderately thick substrate layer. The last category is “intensive” which has the largest substrate 

layer and the most diverse plant selection (Vijayaraghavan, 2016). Table 2 summarizes the categories 

and their different characterizations and properties.  

Extensive Green Roof Semi- Intensive Green Roof Intensive Green Roof 

Type of Vegetation Mosses, Sedums, 

Succulents, Herbs & 

selected Grasses 

Selected Perennials, Sedums, 

Ornamental Grasses, Herbs & 

small Shrubs 

Perennials, Lawn, 

Putting green, Shrubs 

& Trees 

Cost Low Intermediate High 

Approximate 

Amount of daily 

irrigation required 

0 - 9.0 L/m
2
 

(Depending on type of 

vegetation) 

9-44 L/m
2

44 + L/m
2
 

Maintenance Low Intermediate High 

Use Inaccessible Partially accessible (depending on 

type of vegetation.) 

Accessible 

Table 1 Showing properties of different types of green roof (RHS, n.d.)(Vijayaraghavan, 2016)( Schweitzer, 2013) edited by 

researcher, 2019. 

Fig 8  Warka Water Tower (Warka Water Incorporated, n.d.) 
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4. Results

The table below shows a comparison between the capacity of water generated from different 

water harvesting methods from air humidity. 

The table summarizes the scientific approaches used and states the applications for each method 

along with the how these applications where implemented on an architectural level. Some 

architectural applications were integrated within buildings whilst others functioned as separate 

structures from the buildings.  

It is important to note that the capacity of water produced in each application highly depends on 

the environmental and experimental factors that these applications were tested under. The 

environmental factors include the geographical locations, temperatures and humidity levels where 

the application was conducted. The experimental factors could be reflected in the design elements 

that may have affected the efficiency of the prototypes created (Ex. Size of the experimental 

prototype).  

Method of 

Water 

Harvesting 

Mechanism used Architectural 

application  

Capacity of water Generated 

Scientific 

approach 

used 

Applications 

From Air 

Humidity 

A/D Moisture-Absorbing 

Textile (Sponsh) 

Building 

Landscape 

1.3 L/m
2
 of product/day 

Desiccant Materials Separate 

Structure 

Hydrogel:420% of its own weight 

Silica Gel: 40% of its own weight 

Calcium Chloride Solution= 97% 

of its own weight 

E/C Moisture-Wicking 

Textile 

(Warka water tower) 

Separate 

Structure 

40-80 litres/ day 

Table 2 Showing capacity of water produced corresponding with appropriate type of green roof 

5. Analysis

In order to find out which water-generating application is suitable for irrigating which type of 

green roof, a comparative table must be produced. The comparative table will use information 

provided in the previous sections to produce a table with identical units for the capacity of water 

generated from each application. This will be done through using the information provided from the 

previous sections and conducting simple mathematical conversions to unify the units mentioned in 

each application. 

In these calculations, the weight of a single sphere of hydrogel and silica gel is 1 gram. 

Application Average capacity of water 

generated daily 

Type of Green Roof that can be 

irrigated according to capacity 

of water produced 

Moisture-Absorbing Textile 

(Sponsh) 

1.3 L/m
2 

Extensive 

Desiccant 

Material 

Hydrogel 25 L/m
2

Semi-Intensive 

Silica Gel 0.4 L/m
2 

Extensive 

Calcium 

Chloride 

Solution 

0.45 L/m
2

Extensive 

Moisture-Wicking Textile 

(Warka water tower) 

0.5 L/m
2 

Extensive 

Table 3 Showing average capacity of water generated daily from each application with corresponding type of green 

roof that can be irrigated according to capacity 
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6. Conclusion

After conducting a comprehensive research on different passive water harvesting methods from 

air humidity and different types of green roofs, a comparative table was made (Table 3). The table 

determined which type of hydrophilic, passive water harvesting application would be appropriate 

for which green roof. The table concluded that most passive water harvesting applications produced 

enough water to irrigate extensive and semi-intensive green roofs. However, none of the 

applications can produce the necessary amount of water to irrigate intensive green roofs. 

7. Recommendations

In order to test the mechanism of using hydrophilic design in irrigating green roofs in arid-humid 

regions, a prototype will be produced. The prototype will be tested under the climatic conditions of 

New Alamein City, Egypt. New Alamein city has a comparatively high relative humidity in 

comparison with the rest of Egypt’s climate (Autodesk Green Building Studio, 2019). 
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Abstract:  
A review study of literature dealing with resilience in psychology and psychotherapy and how to 
upgrade human resilience using patterns of Neuro Linguistic Programing (NLP) as a promising 
methodology to replicate excellence in life in different aspects such as in self-actualization and 
resilience.  
Living nowadays in a world full of wars, insecurities and natural disasters (earthquakes, 
tsunamis) and with global media spreading all scenes of oppressions and victims all over the 
world, comes the need for resilience as a way of dealing with such a mess facing humanity.  
Resilience, as a positive psychological concept, refers to the ability of humans to successfully 
cope with stressful life adversity situations without being stuck or manifesting post traumatic 
disorder syndrome (anxiety, self-pity) and depression. Stressful situations might be daily 
stresses, death of beloved, separations, chronic illness, losing money or losing social status. 
Resilient people experience unpleasant thoughts and feelings but handle them in ways that 
prevent them escalating into more serious long-term problems such as anxiety and depression. 
Resilience in positive psychology generates more with experiencing the social world from more 
self-awareness and more self-directed. It is more a need for detachment and privacy. People are 
here determined by inner rather than outer world as they are more fully focused on themselves 
as fully complete mature humans able more to face realities and whatever it brings. 
Resilience refers to a way of thinking and behavior aligned with this thinking, it needs to apply 
what really in thinking in appropriate output behavior. It is a behavior to be learned and a 
meaning level to be analyzed. In another way, resilience can be considered as a skill to carry 
out a task to achieve the intended results within proper timing. Resilience is an acquired skill to 
restore to the inner resources as a human being to cope with whatever challenges may face in 
the shortest amount of time to avoid trapping in the negative consequences. 
Neuro Linguistic Programming (NLP) has a role in upgrading resilience as it clarifies the way 
people apprehend (map) their sense of realities. Through this clarification, it offers patterns to 
transform human experience. It enriches human abilities and the understanding of life. 
This study will review techniques used in psychotherapy and NLP to upgrade resilience and to 
help people with stressful situations to develop resilience. 

Keywords: psychological resilience - neurolinguistic programing - NLP - cognitive psychology - 
mind fullness 

1. Introduction

Resilience, as a concept of bouncing back, has roots in wide varieties of human activities e.g. 
engineering, ecology, biology as well as humanitarian sciences. It has deep roots in psychology and 
psychotherapy of human. The aim of this article is to elucidate the role of resilience in psychology 
and psychotherapy and the newly developed NLP. 
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Resilience could refer to mental strength with the ability to face hardships and challenges of 
daily life including overwhelmed work stresses, separations, divorce, money problems, social 
anxieties and/or sudden chronic illnesses. Resilience may not only just to be able to overcome and 
successfully deal with such current life diversities in a productive way but it also means to 
anticipate them and to be prepared to face them using past learnings. It is more of a positive life 
style, mind strength and acquired skills helping to bouncing back successfully. 

2. Evolution of concept of resilience
In reviewing resilience studies, it is challenging to determine what resilience is to be, as a 

process or as an outcome. 

The Overseas Development Institute (ODI)1 has been intensively and continuously researching 
on resilience. Resilience researches are expanding in the following ways Including: 

• culturally-variant concepts of resilience.
• Account for multi-level approaches to resilience.

In 1950s and 1960s resilience studies in psychology started when they noticed that some children 
emerged from very disadvantageous circumstances unharmed, this discovery led to the construct of 
resilience in these studies. They defined resilience as psychological trait that allows individuals to 
face successfully challenging circumstances. Further studies in children tried to find out what makes 
some children emerge unharmed in facing life unpleasant circumstances. Behavioral psychology 
described the way for a child to attain resilience through the psychological environment enriched 
with an appropriate satisfaction for physical and psychological needs which will lead the child to 
feel both safety and trust in himself and in the world around him. If a child lives in healthy 
environment which is ready to respond to his innate needs, this readiness itself enable the child to 
acquire self-awareness and self-esteem and a feeling of the ability to control the environment. In 
such environment, the child will deal and interact with himself and others in basis of positive trust 
which is one of the components of resilience. Some studies focused on the importance of family 
support in the highly resilient children (Werner and Smith, 2001). Others highlighted the 
importance of self-esteem as a factor defining resilience in children (Luthar et al., 2000). 

Studies in resilience in adulthood emerged mainly from studying people in traumatic events and 
how some people get out unharmed while others stuck in more deep harmful symptoms. Some 
studies pointed out the importance of the person coping skills and past history of dealing with daily 
stresses and social relationships. Rogers (1961) referred to the fully-functioning human, who is 
completely able to use his abilities, to develop his flexibility and to strengthen his mind endurance 
ability to be self-actualized human, or flexible human coping with whatever life brings. This 
implied our today resilience.  

Researchers in resilience in early stage were concerned about three domains to be answered; 
trying to identify the risk factors, to search for the existence of proactive factors or traits and to 
highlight the adversity of humans’ responses to life events. Early studies for a psychological trait in 
children that contribute to resilience had been conducted scanning social circumstances that 

1 Overseas Development Institute, 203 Blackfriars Road, London SE1 8NJ, www.odi.org 
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fundamental to resilience in adulthood, then emerged recent studies to widen the search for how 
humans vary along continuum in facing life adversity. In 1980s, researchers in psychology stressed 
that with the existence of psychological protective factors related to social support are too important 
domain contributing to resilience in human adults as long as there are no pathological preventive 
causes (Masten and Wright, 2010).  Studies started to show cultural differences and to identify how 
resilience is correlated to culture and community (Clauss-Ehlers, 2008).  

Psychological researches in resilience focused in different aspects as traumatology (studying the 
adult responses to traumatic events). Developmental psychologists were interested on the child 
performance in different life challenging situations while positive and humanistic psychology 
concerned with flourishing humans’ relations and humans’ meanings about life adversity and 
development.  

Recently there are three key principles of resilience theory as it has developed within the last 10-
15 years. First: Resilience is a developmental process, unfolding over time and circumstances. 
Second: Resilience involves a complex interaction of multiple mechanisms ranging from the 
individual-level to the structural. Third: Resilience captures how people not only survive a variety 
of challenging circumstances, but thrive in the face of such adversity. 

3. Concept of resilience

The term resilience has been used by different specialties. The standard definition from 
dictionary for the term resilience itself refers to the capacity of the material to automatically resume 
its original shape after being bent, stretched, compressed or misshapen some way. Resilience is 
linked to things like flexibility and elasticity, and the word itself derives from the Latin term 
“resiliens” which means to spring forward or leap back into position. The term is used in biology 
and medicine to refer to the ability of the organism, such as human being, to recover from stress, 
injury or illness. It is used by engineers to refer to the stability in the design, it is used in ecology 
and biodiversity conservation. All efforts related resilience to the dynamic, interrelated individual, 
social, ecological process facing stresses and shocks. 

Resilience in humanity can be a developmental process to face adversity or traumatic events and 
it is developed through life experience and through meaning-making. It is interrelated dynamic 
process between individual and structure of society. 

Resilience involves the flexibility in adaptation. Resilience is more than good adaptation in face 
of diverse situations. It is how people more likely to fight for something meaningful in a chronic 
mess, poverty or abuse. It is more complicated interrelated with mind strength that lead the 
individual in facing challenges. 

Matson (2011) emphasized that the core concept of resilience in many studies is the positive 
adaptation in face of life adversity situations that enable people to successfully manage adversity 
situations. The important characteristics that facilities positive adaptation is called the protective 
mechanisms helping to promote wellbeing and protecting individuals against risks. 

The protective mechanisms are considered interrelated traits working with or without 
intervention and they are not related to risk factors making individuals at more risk. They help 
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individuals to adapt a system of thinking allowing them to respond positively in face of risk 
situations. They operate differently to reduce the impact of risks, to reduce or break negative chain 
reactions, to establish and maintain self-efficacy and/or to open up new opportunities (Rutter, 
1990). 

Protective mechanisms are sometimes located in the individual himself and sometimes located in 
the social environments surrounding him.  It is more about the interaction between the individual 
and the social environments. It depends on the individual’s interpretation of the adversity of the 
situation in a way that constitutes a resilience process and leads to adaptive outcomes (Fergus and 
Zimmerman, 2010).  

Social support can be perceived by the individual in the form of family support or significant 
support from friends or social community. Good parental relationships and protective family 
environment are considered crucial protective mechanisms prevailing in most of resilience studies 
(Ahern, 2006). 

Some of the personality characteristics proved to contribute to resilience. Coping strategies are 
considered as a core factor in resilience. Good problem-solving ability helps to make smart plans 
with a wider perception to events searching for options with more positive attitude. The ability to 
regulate emotions which include understanding emotions, dealing with feelings and controlling 
them contributes to resilience. Healthy self-esteem and awareness of personal resources are 
important in achieving resilience. 

4. Resilience in life span

In 1970s, researches in resilience focused on children and studied factors contributing to their 
resilience, then similar interest shifted the focus to apply these factors to study resilience in adults. 

In children, resilience is considered a dynamic process achieved through the continuous 
interaction with older family figures helping the child to achieve his developmental stages, demands 
and needs (physiological needs, safety needs, belonging and love). All of these are essentials for the 
human child to have a balanced psychological development. A loving supportive caregiver would 
help the child to pass any setbacks or challenges he might face and show the child the model of 
resilience. This is achieved through helping him to build up his protective factors by adopting 
coping skills and maintain cultural, community and social relations.  

Everall et al. (2006) defined resilience in youth as a process that a youth uses his internal and 
external resources to overcome whatever challenges he may face in daily life. Social resources (as 
the existence of understanding caregiver) are considered an example for external resources. The 
internal resources are emotional resources (self-awareness of one’s emotion and his ability to 
express it) and cognitive resources (the ability for a wider perception towards goal thinking attitude, 
new goals and more options shifting from problem).  

In adolescence, when peer relationships become more developmentally significant, supportive 
friendships can also prove to be important mechanisms of resilience (Collishaw et al., 2007; 
Drapeau et al., 2007; Graber et al., 2015). 
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In adulthood, developmental challenges are different and more influential. Adults already 
developed their own coping mechanisms so these adaptations techniques now challenged by 
different circumstances as health decline, work and business changes, income changes, and 
declining family and social roles. Accordingly, adult resilience in this stage of life needs completely 
different strategy focusing on social support, spiritual help, psychological and physical care (Beutel 
et al., 2010; Ong et al., 2006; Ong et al., 2009). 

Resilience is considered a continuous process throughout life stages. Researchers have been 
interested in studying out how resilience in one stage could influence the person in his following 
stages. Psychological researches have tried to answer if coping successfully with life stressors or 
adversity in children is related to well-being in later life. 

Collishaw et al. (2007) studying adults who faced abuse or neglect in youth showed that rates of 
difficulty in personality, health, relationship stability and criminality were better among resilient 
abused participants than among non-abused participants. This study related children ability to be 
resilient with their outcome to achieve better life abilities in their development.  

Another concern of researchers was the role of adversity situations to differentiate between 
situations that is manageable towards developing resilience or the situations related to 
maladjustment. Rutter (2013), when assessing adversity situations as manageable in his study, 
showed the following results: 

• Resilience is fostered by controlled exposure to manageable stresses and adversity, rather
than avoidance.

• Success in areas outside the family (such as school) can foster mechanisms that are keys
to resilience, such as the development of planning, self-reflection and personal agency.

• Later recovery or resilience from early adversity may be possible when ‘turning points’
are encountered and open up new opportunities.

Coping with adversity and managing stress situations isn’t the person job alone as there is family 
support, social relations and even environmental resources.  

Ungar (2011) in an optimistic study referred to several take-home messages from facing 
adversity: 

• Not only can a person bounce back from substantial adversity, but he or she can actually
grow through their challenging experiences.

• Having psychological problems in childhood or adolescence does not preclude
psychological well-being, good adjustment outcomes and satisfying relationships in
adulthood.

• Parental relationships remain a cornerstone of developing resilience. However, peer
relationships, mentors and supportive romantic partners can have resilience-promoting
effects later in life.
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5. Risk factors

Reivich& Shatté (2002), emphasized risk factors of various situations in life that can cause 
stress-related problems or more serious mental-health disorders which influence the life of the 
individual. There are four main types of challenges that are typically seen calling for resilience:  

• Childhood problems: Struggling in life circumstances, living with abused adults, living in
broken homes and/or whatever considered challenges for mental and physical
development for a child requiring more resilient coping strategies.

• Coping successfully with daily stresses: Resilience has a big role in dealing with daily
problem arguments in various relations, problems in work places, everyday challenges,
relationships conflicts and disagreements in daily work stresses.

• Recovering from major setbacks: Resilience is required to face events like divorce
relationship break-up, bereavement, serious illness, violence victims and/or natural
disasters victims.

• Reaching out for greater meaning and purpose: the process of expanding beyond our
comfort zone and trying to reach out our new goals, is one aspect of being resilient.

Gender has been differentially identified as a risk factor across various contexts. The ways in 
which gender proves protective are highly contextual first to culture and second the specific risk 
under consideration. Links between culture, socialization and biology can be difficult to undo. 
Being female can be protective in the face of abuse and neglect, health risks, low socioeconomic 
status, psychological risks associated with aging and certain conflict contexts (Gallo et al., 2009; 
Graber et al., 2015; Jordans et al., 2010; Netuveli et al., 2008).  

Boys and men are more susceptible to the negative impacts of risks, such as violence, substance 
use and low socioeconomic status and are subject to cultural pressures more than females.  

Studies in resilience risk factors tended to search for signs of successful coping mechanisms that 
lead persons throughout life challenges situations to control negative feeling and thoughts and 
replacing them with more positive ones. Psychotherapy emphasized a new cognitive approach in 
dealing with risk factors throughout understanding negative feelings and thoughts accepting them 
rather than trying to eliminate them. 

6. Approaches and Interventions to build resilience

It is a fact that a resilient person faces challenging situations and not allowing them to hinder him 
back or to drain his energy to go forward. To upgrade resilience, different interventional tools have 
been used by positive psychology, psychotherapy and neurolinguistic programing (NLP).  

 In psychology, ‘intervention’ refers to a non-clinical program or a clinical treatment aimed at 
altering behavior, cognitions, attitudes, emotions, relationships or outcomes. A resilience 
intervention aims to promote resilience processes and/or adaptive outcomes. Psychosocial 
interventions affect psychological and social processes. They often implicitly or explicitly use 
behavior change techniques such as skills training, information sharing, practice, behavioral 
modelling, stress management and planning social support (Abraham and Michie, 2008). 
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Robust resilience interventions depend on a good understanding of the risks facing the target 
population and of the protective processes and strengths that are desirable, useful and feasible for 
individuals to access through the self, family and wider support systems (Bonanno, 2004; Rutter, 
2013). 

When implementing interventions to traumas, shocks and conflicts, it is useful to assess and 
ameliorate daily stressors (such as poverty), as well as the catastrophic event, since individuals’ 
capacities to cope will be affected by their cumulative experiences of stress (Miller and Rasmussen, 
2010). 

Similarly, individuals exposed to sustained adversity and ongoing conflict benefit from holistic 
support addressing their specific needs (Tol et al., 2013).  

Cheon (2008) recommends the following interventions: 

• Clearly articulate goals.
• Target at-risk young people.
• Calibrate to the developmental stage.
• Incorporate community-wide or school settings.
• Structure alternative activities.
• Use social-behavior education.
• Support peer leadership and mentoring.
• Involve families.
• Employ media advocacy.

Experts recommend focusing interventions on fostering a supportive socioecological context as 
well as individual level resilience processes. Resilience interventions promote adaptive outcomes 
and processes at individual, family, school and community levels through diverse mechanisms 
including: 

• Skillful coping.
• Community cohesion.
• Self-efficacy.
• Parental effectiveness.
• Family relationships.
• Life skills training.
• Positive emotions.
• Meditation.

It is essential to target the right interventional tool to suit the population for best results. 

The American Psychological Association (APA)2 published a research-based public leaflet 
entitled “The Road to Resilience”, their ten recommendations for developing resilience: 

2 The Road to Resilience: From the American Psychological Association, © 2014 American Psychological 
Association, 750 First St. NE, Washington, DC 20002-4242. www.apa.org/helpcenter/road-resilience 
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• Make connections. Good relationships with close family members, friends or others are
important. Accepting help and support from those who care about you and will listen to
you strengthens resilience. Some people find that being active in civic groups,
faith‐based organizations, or other local groups provides social support and can help
with reclaiming hope. Assisting others in their time of need also can benefit the helper.

• Avoid seeing crises as overwhelming problems. You can't change the fact that highly
stressful events happen, but you can change how you interpret and respond to these
events. Try looking beyond the present to how future circumstances may be a little
better. Note any subtle ways in which you might already feel somewhat better as you
deal with difficult situations.

• Accept that change is a part of living. Certain goals may no longer be attainable as a
result of adverse situations. Accepting circumstances that cannot be changed can help
you focus on circumstances that you can alter.

• Move toward your goals. Develop some realistic goals. Do something regularly even if
it seems like a small accomplishment that enables you to move toward your goals.
Instead of focusing on tasks that seem unachievable, ask yourself, "What's one thing I
know I can accomplish today that helps me move in the direction I want to go?"

• Take decisive actions. Act on adverse situations as much as you can. Take decisive
actions, rather than detaching completely from problems and stresses and wishing they
would just go away.

• Look for opportunities for self‐discovery. People often learn something about
themselves and may find that they have grown in some respect as a result of their
struggle with loss. Many people who have experienced tragedies and hardship have
reported better relationships, greater sense of strength even while feeling vulnerable,
increased sense of self‐worth, a more developed spirituality and heightened appreciation
for life.

• Nurture(develop) a positive view of yourself. Developing confidence in your ability to
solve problems and trusting your instincts helps build resilience.

• Keep things in perspective. Even when facing very painful events, try to consider the
stressful situation in a broader context and keep a long‐term perspective. Avoid blowing
the event out of proportion.

• Maintain a hopeful outlook. An optimistic outlook enables you to expect that good
things will happen in your life. Try visualizing what you want, rather than worrying
about what you fear.

• Take care of yourself. Pay attention to your own needs and feelings. Engage in activities
that you enjoy and find relaxing. Exercise regularly. Taking care of yourself helps to
keep your mind and body primed to deal with situations that require resilience.

Additional ways of strengthening resilience may be helpful. For example, some people write 
about their deepest thoughts and feelings related to trauma or other stressful events in their life. 
Meditation and spiritual practices help some people build connections and restore hope. 
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6.1. Cognitive Behavioral Therapy Approaches 
Cognitive behavioral therapy approach (CBT) and Rational-Emotive behavior therapy (REBT) 

are two psychological therapies focusing on cognition and behavior when dealing with emotions. 
Neenan (2009) explained in details how CBT approach is the basis for the methods of resilience 
building. 

Problem-solving approach (PST) is considered a simple method derived from behavioral therapy 
but it may not be that beneficial if it causes the person to just concentrate in the problem or loop in 
the situation and become part of the problem. 

Applied and progressive relaxation is an old approach dated since 1920 and continually updated. 
It is used as a therapy to preventatively build physical and emotional resilience. 

Social skills training and assertiveness:  Assertiveness training originated from behavioral 
therapy is using social skill including assertiveness, empathy, communication skills as way of 
gaining social support. 

The Penn Resilience Program (PRP) is a tool developed to minimize depression on school 
children. Its function is more preventive than curative. It has been proved effective and successful 
in treatment of depression and anxiety. The version of the Penn Resilience Program as described by 
Reivich& Shatté (2002) consists of: 

• Monitoring your thoughts: Learning to catch your unhelpful thoughts as they occur and
to understand how they influence your feelings and actions.

• Spotting (thinking errors) or the traps among thoughts such as excessive self-blame or
jumping into conclusion.

• Identifying unhelpful beliefs: Identifying unhelpful beliefs and evaluating them.
• Challenging unhelpful beliefs: This includes problem solving and new option for

different solutions.
• Challenging thinking worries: this include dealing with (what if) question or unrealistic

worries.
• Rapid calming and focusing strategies: Coping skills for use in real-world situations, it

is used to calm stressful emotions and distractions.
• Real-time resilience: This method is replacing unhelpful thoughts with resilient ones.

Master Resilience Training (MRT) Seligman (2011) designed a training program based on (PRP) 
to be applied on adult but he added additional component:  

• Keeping a gratitude journal: Recording positive events and their personal meaning.
• Building stronger relationship by developing an active response, praising specific

behaviors and through assertiveness training.

6.2. Mind Fullness and Acceptance-based Approaches 
These approaches emphasize the importance of the personal attitude towards adversity and 

coping behavior. it is one’s thoughts and ideas that determine level of resilience and ability to 
overcome, steer through, and bounce back when adversity strikes (Reivich & Shatté, 2002). 
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When facing challenges, stresses, disasters, accidents, illness, divorce and whatever obstacles 
encountered, there is a power to choose how to respond to them. It needs practice to train the brain 
to respond to life’s challenges in a more effective way to be resilient. 

These approaches suggest that it is not so much the content of our thoughts and attitudes that 
matters as our relationship with them, i.e., how we respond to them. As the name suggests, these 
approaches generally recommend relating to unhelpful thoughts with mindfulness and acceptance 
rather than challenging and disputing their content. This fundamentally differs both from traditional 
CBT and from resilience-building approaches like PRP. 

6.3. Neurolinguistic Programing Approaches (NLP) 
The term NLP was first coined in 1976 (based on the term “neuro-linguistics” used by Alfred 

Korzybski in 1930), so that the entire field is currently only less than 50 years old, and some of the 
most significant techniques were developed within the last few decades. Richard Bandler was a 
fourth-year student in Dr John Grinder’s linguistics class at the University of California in Santa 
Cruz, in 1972 when the two of them began the development of NLP (Bandler& Grinder, 1979). 

Some NLP techniques are simply “modelled” on techniques used and researched in other fields 
(Ericksonian Hypnosis and Classical Conditioning being the two main examples) and in these fields 
NLP is an accelerated methodology for learning these techniques, rather than the originator of them. 
NLP techniques include reframing, setting outcomes, parts work, metamodel, metaphor, trance, 
time line work, anchoring, belief changes, submodality shifts, strategies, and trauma-phobia process 
(Bolstad, 2002). 

A study of NLP use in Psychotherapy was organized by Martina Genser-Medlitsch and Peter 
Schütz in Vienna, Austria in 1996. A full range of NLP techniques had been used. After treatment 
1.9% of clients who had had NLP therapy felt no different, 38,9% felt better and 59.3% felt 
considerably better (Genser-Medlitsch& Schütz, 1997). 

Psychologists list the three main types of response to disaster as: 

• Resilience: People feel bad for a while, but they still manage to get good sleep, to eat
healthily, and to plan successfully. They quickly get back to high level functioning in
the new situation. This is the response NLP aims to install.

• Recovery: For a couple of months, people may be so distressed that they cannot
function in their job, and cannot relax, sleep well etc. Then, they bounce back to
normal.

• Chronicity: People are so distressed that they cannot relax, cannot function in their job
and do not bounce back normal. They get worse.

Which of the three patterns will occur is determined by one’s pre-existing thinking style and model 
of the world, previous experience of similar trauma, the severity of the current traumatic events and 
the social support available to him (Bonanno, 2004). 

NLP introduces several patterns that help in dealing with people in disaster. NLP considers 
pacing and reframing useful in the moments of disaster events happening. At that time, what is 
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useful to say includes encouraging people by telling them that they are doing well, that now the 
event has happened and the worst is over and they can continue to work out what to do. However, 
physical actions to provide safety, water, food, community support and eventually electricity and 
sewage become priorities rather than NLP sessions in the immediate aftermath of disaster. In an 
earthquake, aftershocks continue to happen for some weeks and alertness about danger is a realistic 
response. Once people feel safer physically, most people will be remarkably resilient and even 
helpful to others around them, and their unique way of being resilient does not need to be “fixed” 
with NLP. After some months, 5-10% of people, depending on the cultural situation, will continue 
to be sleepless, panicking and will benefit from the NLP trauma process. Some people who have 
traumatic responses to older events will have them re-stimulated by the current crisis and may 
benefit from NLP time line therapy process, mostly in relation to the earlier events (Bolstad, 2002). 

7. Conclusion
All interventions to enhance resilience whether positive psychology, psychotherapy, mind- 

fullness and NLP try to achieve resilience through different techniques based on training the mind 
to acquire coping responses to life adversities.   

Life is full of challenges such as catastrophes, emergencies, stressed relations and separations. 
No matter how hard we tried, we cannot avoid them. So, if we cannot control what life might bring 
to us, our role is to control how we respond to the coming challenges. 

The first phase of human response in facing a disaster is a trial to fix the external problem out 
there in sake of feeling better inside. Of course, it is important to work in the outside external 
circumstances when there are available resources, and to learn to cope well again and again that is 
what resilience is all about. It is all about how we perceive and respond to what is “inside” to any 
external stressor outside triggering our emotions. Our capacities and perception are the most 
important factors that determine our ability to be resilient. 

Whatever happened from life events, one key for coping is shifting our perception (attitude) and 
our response (behavior) in a more successful and positive way. As long as we cannot control 
whatever life throws on us while indulging in life, we face life stressors choosing to shift our 
perception (attitude) and our response (behavior) to the most effective choice. This can be achieved 
through focusing in how we are coping and shifting attention from outside to our inner recourses 
shifting the person changes from victim to impowering. We can then change any negative message 
about how poor we are to how strong coping persons we are. Seeing ourselves as resilient helps to 
increase resilience. All capacities that help in developing resilience keeping calm in the middle of 
crises, seeing all options and shifting attention are deep in our minds. 

The mind can learn new responses and habits. It can grow new neurons and connect these 
neurons in new circuits whenever the person needs to learn new habits. The mind abilities to learn, 
develop and change is one of the amazing scientific discoveries of modern neuroscience. This 
ability is the engine of learning in life span. 
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Abstract: 

Historical buildings are facing many challenges to prove their durability and resilience 

through time. The concept of resilience involves getting adapted with continuous changes of 

social, climatic and environmental trait. The Southeast Tunisian cave dwelling of Matmata is a 

well-known example of historical urban form which formation takes into account the 

geological and geomorphological context of the site. Matmata provides an interesting example 

of geo-heritage on which was developed an important cultural and architectural heritage. The 

study discusses the main characteristics of Matmata in light of the WELL rating system, which 

was established in 2015. The WELL system focuses on the impacts of buildings over human 

health. It gives credit to designs that promote physical and psychological health of the users. 

The study reveals some of the pros and cons of Matmata cave dwellings and provides 

recommendations for further modifications to assure further resilience to climatic changes and 

human relief. The historical dwellings has proven good performance in relation to thermal 

comfort, acoustic comfort, daylight interaction, solar glare control and fitness promotion. It 

needs further modifications to fit air purification needs and clean water supply as well as 

altruism encouragement and social interaction with others. 

Keywords: Historical cities, Matmata, WELL rating system, Health Promoting Design. 

1. Introduction

Urban resilience is “the measurable ability of any urban system, with its inhabitants, to 

maintain continuity through all shocks and stresses, while positively adapting and transforming 

toward sustainability. A resilient city assesses, plans and acts to prepare for and respond to all 

hazards – sudden and slow-onset, expected and unexpected. By doing so, resilient cities are 

better able to protect and enhance people’s lives, secure development gains, foster an investible 

environment, and drive positive change. (UN Habitat Definition, http://urbanresiliencehub.org/what-is-urban-

resilience/ ). 

2. WELL Rating System:

The WELL Building Standard, established in 2016, is the first standard of its kind that focuses

solely on the health and wellness of building occupants. It was administered by the

International WELL Building Institute™ (IWBI™), and is third-party certified through IWBI’s

collaboration with Green Business Certification Inc. (GBCI), the certification body for the

LEED Green Building Rating System. WELL Certified™ spaces and developments can lead to

a built environment that helps to improve the nutrition, fitness, mood, sleep, comfort and

performance of its occupants. This is achieved in part by implementing strategies, programs

http://urbanresiliencehub.org/what-is-urban-resilience/
http://urbanresiliencehub.org/what-is-urban-resilience/
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and technologies designed to encourage healthy, more active lifestyles and reducing occupant 

exposure to harmful chemicals and pollutants. 

Vernacular architecture, such as Matmata, have been created through the evolutionary process 

of adaptation to the particular natural and built environmental conditions make up an intricate 

set of various aesthetic categories, interconnected and intertwined. These aesthetics categories 

are integrated in order to create the general aesthetics of the architectural object as a 

compositional whole, and of the whole comprising the building and its environment. 

The reason of choosing WELL as an evaluation tool that it is the only rating system that gives 

credits to aesthetics and poetics of architectural space. While beauty may often be subjective, 

research demonstrates that beauty produces a positive emotional experience in the observer, 

enhancing feelings of happiness and well-being.2 Considering the role of beauty in design is 

crucial to “successful” architecture and opening the way for people to feel engaged, included 

and healthy in a space. In the WELL Building Standard™ (WELL™), the Beauty and Design 

feature has always been a Precondition - a requirement for all projects. This is because WELL 

experts do believe that the incorporation of beauty in design is integral to creating spaces that 

truly enhance human health and wellness. 

2.1. WELL Categories and Features: 

WELL is categorized into 100 features, subdivided into “Preconditions”, that must all be met, 

and “Optimizations”, which are supplementary to achieve WELL’s goals. the main seven 

categories are shown in Table (1). 

Table 1. Main categories of WELL Rating system 

3. Matmata:

Matmata is considered one of the few remaining Berber villages in southern Tunisia. Best 

known for its underground houses carved into the stone, Matmata’s unique architectural 

structure and treasured Berber heritage make it a popular spot. it is thought to be named after a 

tribe that sought refuge in the mountains during the Islamic conquest. The village used to be 

called Athwab in Amazigh, which means ‘the land of happiness and well-being. 

It is a famous ecolodge destination where architecture and environment complement each other. 

Matmata dwellings area great example of sustainable architecture, they are energy efficient, 

environmentally friendly, and economical. They are a great source of inspiration for a number 

of fields such as architecture, economics and environmental studies and even eco-tourism; these 

dwellings can easily ensure the economic sustainability of the whole settlement. 

https://www.designcouncil.org.uk/sites/default/files/asset/document/people-and-places.pdf
https://v2.wellcertified.com/v2.1/en/community/feature/2
https://v2.wellcertified.com/v2.1/en/community/feature/2
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Matmata’s troglodytes (earth-sheltered dwellings) are considered to be one of the most unique 

examples of North African vernacular architecture. A troglodyte can be simply described as a 

vertical shaft dug by man into soft sandstone, forming a circular courtyard, and then rooms are 

dug into the walls created by the courtyard. Matmata has many of the best examples of 

troglodyte architecture in the world. 

Matmata's troglodytes are appropriate building types that served the functional and aesthetic 

needs of its inhabitants. These earth-sheltered dwellings are remarkable instances of human 

beings successfully adjusting to an often inhospitable environment. This achievement has 

resulted from continuous experimentation and experience that has been passed from one 

generation to the next. 

Most of Matmata dwellings consist of a main courtyard surrounded by several rooms (caves) 

dug into the soil as shown in fig(1). The main entry of 12 meters long delivers into an external 

courtyard serving for ventilation of surrounding livestock rooms. After-which the pathway 

continues downwards till it delivers into a main court serving as a main living and ventilation 

area for living and sleeping spaces. The main court has slopes towards its center point for 

rainwater collection in a huge tank underground used as a water well around the year. 

Figures (2) : A typical Matmata’s dwelling floor plan showing main rooms and uses. 

Figure(1) : Dig pit dwelling in Matmata (left), Overview of matmata village (Middle) , Matmata site in Tunisia (right). 
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4. WELL Features in Matmata:

Among the 100 features of WELL system, we list here the main matching points with historical 

houses of Matmata:  

4.1. Healthy Entrance: 

Occupants often track harmful contaminants indoors, including 

bacteria, heavy metals, lawn and agricultural pesticides, among other 

toxins. In addition, as occupants walk through entry doors, potentially 

polluted air can enter the building. Both of these modes of 

introducing outdoor pollutants to the indoor environment highlight 

the need for measures that minimize or prevent the introduction of 

potentially harmful substances to indoor spaces.  

Healthy Entrance affects the following systems in the human body: 

Cardiovascular, Immune, and Respiratory systems. 

WELL encourages that regularly used entrances of the building to have: 

 grilles, grates or slots, which allow for easy cleaning underneath, as well as long in the primary

direction of travel.

 Material manufactured as an entryway walk-off system, at least the width of the entrance and 3

m [10 ft] long in the primary direction of travel.

 Building entry vestibule with two normally-closed doorways.

 Revolving entrance doors.

 At least 3 normally-shut doors that separate occupied space from the outdoors.

Matmata houses use long narrow entrance passage which starts from earth surface and downwards 

to the main court as shown in fig(3). The exterior inlet point of the passage has a tilted walkway to 

assure privacy and protection against sandstorms and attacks of other tribes. This design assures 

protection against contaminants and harsh weather year-around.  

Figures (3): Entry of Matmata Dwelling: an overview (left) and view of being steep descending (middle) 

and being twisted to avoid storm and pollutants (right). 
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4.2. Direct Source Ventilation:

Air pollution can be created from a number of indoor sources, including cleaning products, humid 

environments and chemical storage which can be a source of harmful vapors, including VOCs that 

are linked to cancer, organ and central nervous system damage. These contaminants can trigger 

asthma and allergies in susceptible individuals. Poor access to outdoor ventilation may spread air-

borne diseases which affect both respiratory and immune systems in the human body. 

WELL features encourage the use of direct outdoor ventilation and that air gets exhausted so that 

all air is expelled rather than recirculated inside the building. 

Matmata dwellings depend completely on natural air and passive ventilation all year round. All 

rooms have direct access to the central court from which they get their fresh air supply. Some 

dwellings have upper level where rooms are ventilated mainly from the court and then air is 

exhausted from an upper opening works as chimney as shown in fig(4). These chimneys assure 

continuous supply and exhaust of fresh air all day long. 

Figures (4): Natural Ventilation system in Matmata dwellings showing: Chimneys in the 

upper rooms (left) with upper covering to prevent sand and reptiles from entering (middle). 

Respiratory and immune systems in the human body (right). 

4.3. Biophilia: 

Biophilia, or the idea that humans have an affinity towards the natural world, is an emerging 

field that aims to address our psychological need to be around life and life-like processes. 

Exposure to views and images of nature can help to speed up healing and recovery time, boost 

positive feelings and reduce negative ones. Interior environments that are cold, sterile and 

devoid of life, on the other hand, can diminish our experience, mood and happiness. Modeled 

after the Living Building Challenge, the biophilia requirements involve conducting historical, 

cultural, ecological and climatic studies to inform biophilic elements. 

and creating a biophilic framework that tracks biophilia at each design phase of the project. 

Biophilia affects the Nervous system inside the human body as shown in fig(5). 

WELL features require that the project must incorporates nature through the following:
a. Environmental elements.

b. Lighting.

c. Space layout.

It also requires that the project incorporates the following: 

a. Nature's patterns throughout the design.

the project provides sufficient opportunities for human-nature interactions: 

a. Within the building.

b. Within the project boundary, external to the building.
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Matmata’s dwellings incorporate nature by planting palms, trees and native plants inside the main 

court to provide shade and food (i.e., olives and fruit) for the inhabitants. The dwelling also 

incorporates daylight, natural elements and environmental elements as shown in fig(5). 

Figures (5): Native plants and biophilic elements inside Matmata dwelling court (left and middle) and the 

nervous system of the human body affected by biophilia and human connection with nature (right). 

4.4. Right to Light: 

Exposure to adequate levels of sunlight is critical for health and wellbeing, for effects ranging from 

visual comfort to potential psychological and neurological gains: there are measurable physiological 

benefits to receiving the quality of light provided by the sun, as well as positive subjective reports 

from occupants able to enjoy access to sunlight. Proximity to windows, outdoor views and daylight 

in indoor spaces are some of the most sought-after elements of design. As such, buildings should 

utilize daylight as a primary source of lighting 

to the greatest extent possible. 

Exposure to day light affects the following systems in the human body: Cardiovascular, Digestive, 

Endocrine, Immune, Muscular, Nervous and Reproductive systems. 

WELL features encourage that: 

 75% of the area of all regularly occupied spaces is within 7.5 m [25 ft] of view windows.

 75% of all workstations are within 7.5 m [25 ft] of an atrium or a window with views to

the exterior.

 95% of all of workstations are within 12.5 m [41 ft] of an atrium or a window with

views to the exterior.

According to simulation done by Omrani, et.,al.,2019, to Matmata houses, rooms don’t have enough 

daylight all day long due to long depth of the rooms which may exceed 10 meters long. The study 

showed that north-facing rooms have day light factor distribution ranging from 45% to about 0% 

measured at the reference line shown in fig (6). This low level of 

light may be done on purpose to assure low level of light exposure at 

bedrooms and resting spaces as shown in 

fig(6). 

Figures (6): (up) light level in north-facing room in 

Matmata during summer noon (right) and the main 

systems affected by light exposure in the human body 

(left)- (down) Daylight factors distribution on the 

analysis grids of Matmata room, Omrani, 

et.,al.,2019 
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4.5. Interior Fitness Circulation: 

The integration of interior pathways and stairs within the built environment can provide a 

convenient way to incorporate short periods of physical activity into the workday, thus reducing 

sedentary tendencies. Stair climbing is a low-impact, moderate-to-vigorous intensity physical 

activity that burns calories and has been associated with improved cardiorespiratory fitness and a 

lower risk of stroke. To encourage greater use, pathways and stairs should be aesthetically pleasing 

and easily accessible from high-traffic routes. 

Interior Fitness circulation affects the following systems in the human body: Cardiovascular, 

Muscular, and Skeletal systems as shown in fig(7). 

Figures (7): The main systems affected by interior fitness circulation 

in the human body (WELL Guide book,2017) 

WELL features encourage intermittent bouts of physical activity and reduction of sedentary 

behavior through accessible, safe, and visually appealing 

stairs, entryways, and corridors. This is done by the following requirements: 

1: Stair Accessibility: 

In projects of 2 to 4 floors, at least one common staircase meets the following requirements: 

 Stairs are accessible to regular building occupants during all regular business hours.

 Wayfinding signage and point-of-decision prompts are present to encourage stair use (at

least one sign per elevator bank).

2. Stair Promotion:

In projects of 2 to 4 floors, at least one common staircase meets the following requirements: 
 Located within 7.5 m [25 ft] of the entrance to the building or the edge of its lobby:

 Clearly visible from the main entrance to the project, or located visually before any

elevators

 present upon entering from the main entrance.

 Stair width set at a minimum of 1.4 m [56 in] between handrails.
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3: Facilitative Aesthetics: 

In projects of 2 to 4 floors, both common stairs and paths of frequent travel display elements of 

aesthetic appeal by incorporating at least 2 of the following:  

a. Artwork, including decorative painting.

b. Music.

c. Daylighting using windows or skylights of at least 1 m² [10.8 ft²] in size.

d. View windows to the outdoors or building interior.

e. Light levels of at least 215 lux [20 fc] when the stairs are in use.

Matmata houses promote physical activity by forcing the dwellers to climb more than 50 meters 

long and 10 meters high upstairs to reach street level. They also apply indoor stairs within the house 

to connect downstairs rooms to upstairs ones. Some dwellings depend on wall holes rather than 

stairs which the dwellers climb using their hands and feets as shown in fig (8) to reach upper rooms. 

Furthermore, long walkway distances inside the court and surrounding spaces promote physical 

activity as well. Indoor stairs climbers enjoy full access to daylight, aesthetic plantings, and fresh air 

supply.  

Figures (8): (up) Wall holes installed in Matmata houses to reach upper rooms( left) and interior stairs inside the main 

court to reach : upstairs level (middle) and main door leading to the exit passage (right)  – (down) step height of the 

indoor stairs in Matmata house (left) and cross section showing average climbing distance inside the main entrance 

passage (middle). 

4.6. Thermal Comfort: 

Thermal comfort in the body is provided through homeothermy, the balancing of heat gains and 

losses to maintain the body’s core temperature within its narrow range, 36-38 °C [97-100 

°F], and regulated by the hypothalamus. Thermal comfort can 

affect mood, performance and productivity. However, 

temperature preferences are highly personal and differ from one 

individual to another. Balancing the energy requirements of 

large buildings with the varied occupant preferences can thus be 

challenging.  

Thermal Comfort affects the following systems in the human 

body: Immune, Integumentary, Nervous and Respiratory 

systems as shown in fig(9). 

Figures (9): The main systems affected by indoor thermal comfort 

in the human body (WELL Guide book,2017) 
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Dwelling Type Subterranean Dwelling Above-grade Dwelling 

Season Winter Summer Winter Summer 

Outdoor Temp. 6.6 oC (44 oF) 41.1 oC (106 oF) 6.6 oC (44 oF) 41.1 oC (106 oF) 

Outdoor RH 70 % 11 % 70 % 11 % 

Indoor Temp. 15 oC (59 oF) 25.5 oC (78 oF) 10.5 oC (51 oF) 36.5 oC (98 oF) 

Indoor RH 48 % 38 % 60 % 20 % 

WELL features aim to promote occupant productivity and ensure a sufficient level of thermal 

comfort by applying the following: 

Natural Thermal Adaptation: All spaces in naturally-ventilated projects meet the following 

criteria: ASHRAE Standard 55-2013 Section 5.4, Adaptive Comfort Model.  

In fact, a sunken courtyard has the ability to combat the harsh climate and decrease energy 

consumption by 25–35% (Al-Temeemi & Harris, 2004). Studying thermal comfort of sunken 

courtyard in a hot-arid area (Matmata, Tunisia), Golany (G. S. Golany, 1988) showed that “the 

temperature of the rooms facing the sunken courtyard was about 17°C cooler in mid-summer 

and 9°C warmer in mid-winter than the maximum and minimum outside dry-bulb temperatures 

respectively”. The thermal performance of Matmata dwellings was thoroughly studied by many 

researchers. Krarti (1997) measured the indoor temperature in both main court and surrounding 

rooms in six different houses during the hottest season of July. He found out that the 

temperature was nearly constant all day hours at 29 C inside the rooms, while it varied from 25 

to 46 outdoor the dwelling. The relative humidity was 30% at all sites while it was 15% (desert 

dry weather) outdoor in July. Comparing this performance with ASHRAE standards 55-2013 

Section 5.4, these measures are within the comfort zone of naturally ventilated spaces. 

Table 2. Main thermal measures in Matmata’s Dwelling as measured by Krarti (1997): 

Figures (10): (left) thermal measures in Matmata’s 

    dwelling as measured by Golany (1982)(up) and  

    Krarti (1997) (down) – (right) Thermal comfort 

     graph as set by ASHRAE standards 55-2013. 
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4.7 Beauty and Design: 

A physical space in which design principles align with an organization’s core cultural values 

can positively impact employees’ mood and morale. Integrating aesthetically pleasing elements 

into a space can help building occupants derive a measure of comfort or joy from their 

surroundings. The incorporation of design elements and artwork to a space can create a calming 

environment able to improve occupant 

mood. 

Beauty and Design affects the Nervous system in the human body. 

WELL features require that the project contains features intended for all of the following: 

a. Human delight.

b. Celebration of culture.

c. Celebration of spirit.

d. Celebration of place.

e. Meaningful integration of public art.

Matmata houses have the character of vernacular architecture where art work is present all over 

the indoor spaces.  

Pots, ceramics and earthenwares decorated with beautiful local motifs are used for food storage 

and water gathering. The colorful woven mats, curtains and bed sheets are handmade by local 

women or by the house dwellers themselves for their own use. Storage boxes made of twined 

straw and date palm leafs, giving special character for the space and attracting tourists to enjoy 

the local heritage of this unique place. 

Figures (11): Local motifs of Matmata dwellers: colorful woven mats, curtains and bed sheets(left), twined straw 

boxes (middle)and food storage ceramic pots (right). 

4.8 Circadian Lighting Design: 

Light is one of the main drivers of the circadian system, which starts in the brain and regulates 

physiological rhythms throughout the body’s tissues and organs, affecting hormone levels and 

the sleep-wake cycle. 

Circadian rhythms are kept in sync by various cues, including light which the body responds to 

in a way facilitated by intrinsically photosensitive retinal ganglion cells (ipRGCs): the eyes’ 

non-imageforming photoreceptors. Through ipRGCs, lights of high frequency and intensity 

promote alertness, while the lack of this stimulus signals the body to reduce energy expenditure 

and prepare for rest.  

Circadian Lighting Design affects Muscular, Nervous and Skeletal system in the human body 

as shown in fig(12). 
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WELL features require support circadian health by setting a minimum threshold for daytime 

light intensity. 

Matmata’s dwelling depends basically on the natural daylight cycle by utilizing sun light as the 

main source for illumination of interiors. The biological cycle of the dwellers is synchronized 

with sunlight cycle by the interaction of daylight and light receptors in the brain of the dwellers. 

This assure good sleep times and high alertness during morning hours with minimal ache and 

fatigue. 

Figures (12): The main systems affected by indoor circadian lighting design in the human body (WELL Guide 

book,2017) (right)  - and the mechanism of melatonin suppression in the brain bby the incoming light spectrum received 

by retinal ganglion cells (left). Erren TC,et.al. (2010). 

  4.9 Solar Glare Control: 

Though bright light during the day is conducive to good health, uneven levels of brightness in 

the visual field can cause visual fatigue and discomfort. Glare, or excessive brightness, is 

caused by light scattering within the eye (intraocular scattering), thereby creating a “veil” of 

luminance that reduces the luminance contrast as received by the retina. In buildings, sources of 

glare are often unshielded or poorly shielded light, or sunlight directly hitting the eye or 

reflective surfaces. 

Solar glare affects Muscular, Nervous and Skeletal system in the human body as shown in 

fig(13). 

 Figures (13): The main systems affected by solar glare incidence 

in the human body (WELL Guide book,2017) 

WELL features encourage the avoidance of glare from the sun by 

blocking or reflecting direct sunlight away from occupants, using the 

following tools: 

1: View Window Shading:  

At least one of the following is present for all glazing less than 2.1 m [7 ft] above the floor in 

regularly occupied spaces: 
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 Interior window shading or blinds that are controllable by the occupants or set to

automatically prevent glare.

 External shading systems that are set to prevent glare.

 Variable opacity glazing, such as electrochromic glass, which can reduce transmissivity

by 90% or more.

2: Daylight Management: 

At least one of the following is required for all glazing greater than 2.1 m [7 ft] above the floor 

in regularly occupied spaces: 

 Interior window shading or blinds that are controllable by the occupants or set to

automatically prevent glare.

 External shading systems that are set to prevent glare.

 Interior light shelves to reflect sunlight toward the ceiling.

 A film of micro-mirrors on the window that reflects sunlight toward the ceiling.

 Variable opacity glazing, such as electrochromic glass, which can reduce transmissivity

by 90% or more.

As part of the Tunisian desert, Matmata receives about 5.8 kWh/m2 of direst solar irradiation 

each day as shown in fig.(14, right). That’s why solar glare has been an important issue in 

Matmata. Glare has been controlled by applying the troglodyte structure which depends on 

cave dwelling (underground dwelling) type. The sides of the main court are shaded 

alternatively due to high depth of excavation. Shaded sides don’t suffer the “glare” problem 

while the unshaded sides are exposed to direct sun exposure as seen in fig. (14, up left).    

Figures (14): Solar Direct Normal Irradiation in Matmata (right), 

shading on side walls of the main court during day hours (up left), thich stone narrow openings of interior 

rooms (left down), and day light factor performance in similar structure done by the researchers (down 

middle). 

Matmata 
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This problem was faced by applying small narrow doors and openings of the surrounding 

rooms to minimize the sunlight intrusion in side living and resting rooms. Shading coefficient 

as well as thick narrow mouths of the rooms both had minimized the incidence of glare, (fig.14: 

down left). A light analysis has been made by the researchers using “Design Builder” tool at 

both the main court and the surrounding rooms during the hottest season of the year. The 

analysis shows that the daylight factor in all rooms start with 10.8% at the entrance and ends 

with 0% at the bottom, fig(14,down middle). 

4.10 Exterior Noise Intrusion: 

Loud or repetitive exterior noises can be a source of stress and a risk factor for certain health 

outcomes, particularly in urban areas. Studies show that individuals exposed to traffic noise 

have a higher risk for diabetes, stroke and heart attack, and those exposed to road traffic and 

aircraft noises have a higher risk for hypertension. In addition, exposure to noise can lead to 

reduced reaction time and increased levels of annoyance. Preventing excessive exterior noise 

from reaching building interiors can help improve occupant comfort and well-being. 

Exterior Noise Intrusion affects the Cardiovascular, Endocrine, and Nervous systems in the 

human body as shown in fig(15). 

      Figures (15): The main systems affected by noise intrusion 

         in the human body (WELL Guide book,2017) 

WELL features encourage the reduction of acoustic disruptions by limiting external noise 

Intrusion, this is applied by assuring that :  

Average sound pressure level from outside noise intrusion does not exceed 50 dBA in each 

regularly occupied space as measured when the space and adjacent spaces are unoccupied, 

but within 1 hour of normal business hours (WELL Guide book,2017). 

One of the main advantages of sunken courtyard is that their central yard can reduce noise 

levels from the buildings in the neighborhood and the surrounding streets (Taleghani, 

Tenpierik, & van den Dobbelsteen, 2012). Thus, the central yard as one concept and 

underground as another, can perfectly reduce disturbing sound from outside (Hassan & Lee, 

2014). Furthermore, the cellular type of Matmata’s dwellings which are separated by thick 

layers of earthen material led to complete isolation from exterior disruption as shown in 

fig(16). Many occupants of earth-sheltered buildings suffer from lacking access to external 

world and the feeling of isolation and extreme disconnection. (Fatemeh Amirbeiki, 

et.,al,2018). 
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Figures (16): Deep excavation heights as well as the cellular type of Matmata’s dwellings separated by 

thick layers of earthen material, both had led to isolation from exterior disruption. 

4.11 Olfactory Comfort: 

Excessively strong or distinct odors can disrupt physical and psychological comfort, and even 

trigger eye, nose and throat irritation, nausea and headaches. Limiting these odors is a simple 

strategy that 

can greatly contribute to occupant comfort and well-being. 

Olfactory comfort affects the digestive, endocrine, immune, integumentary, nervous and 

respiratory systems of the human body as shown in fig(..). 

     Figures (15): The main systems affected by olfactory disruption 

         in the human body (WELL Guide book,2017) 

WELL features intend to maximize olfactory comfort by reducing the transmission of strong 

smells and odors within the building by the following: 

Source Separation: All restrooms, janitorial closets, kitchens, cafeterias and pantries prevent 

strong odors from migrating to workspaces through one or more of the following separation 

methods: 

a. Negative pressurization.

b. Interstitial rooms.

c. Vestibules.

d. Hallways.

e. Self-closing doors

In Matmata’s dwellings, the odor-generating spaces like cattle sheds and hey reserves are 

separated from the main dwelling by a narrow path with a shutting door and a vestibule as 

shown in fig (..), which minimizes the odor intrusion to occupants. Furthermore, all rooms are 

separated from the main court with narrow openings (necks) to assure minimal intrusion of 

heat, glare, noise, and odor into living and resting spaces.  
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5. Conclusion:

The houses of Matmata have some design privileges that promote human health and welfare. Some 

of these privileges are related to high thermal comfort even during the hottest season of the year, 

interior physical circulation that promotes health and fitness, natural daylight supply which 

improves visual and mental health, and regulates circadian rhythm and improves the sleep-wake 

cycle of the inhabitants, minimal noise intrusion that assures quiet environment and improves blood 

pressure and hormonal secretions, reasonable olfactory comfort that improves respiratory and 

digestive systems and prevent allergies and respiratory ailments. Matmata dwellings also have the 

privilege of direct natural ventilation, solar glare control which prevents headaches and visual 

impairments, as well as the beautiful applications of native planting, motifs, and artwork that all 

help enrich both visual and spiritual joy.    

6. Recommendations:

Historical site of Matmata is a good example for health-improving dwellings applied hundred years 

ago. Though being ancient, the construction is durable and able to resist harsh weather and climatic 

problems. It can be a good shelter against catastrophic events like storms, wars, and earthquakes. 

The form of Matmata’s vernacular house and the analysis of its aesthetic characteristics has shown 

the strong affinity between man and nature. Houses were made in response to harsh climatic 

features and people's culture and lifestyle. The design had respect to natural and morphological 

characteristics of the terrain, and climatic conditions, as well as the needs of the inhabitants for 

many generations. The design has considered energy efficiency, indoor comfort and health issues in 

relation to form and beauty. However, Further modifications are needed to improve the health 

performance of these dwellings to assure clean air supply, safety against heavy rains and floods, 

good social contact with neighbors, clean water supply and affordable modern sewage system, as 

well as better energy performance and acoustic isolation for exposed courtyards. 
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Abstract:  

The complexity of the vulnerability of historical cities to climate change comes from its fragile assets 

and composite nature. The city of Rosetta was inscribed in the world heritage tentative list for its 

outstanding tangible and intangible values and its unique coastal position. Rosetta is subjected to 

multiple climate change risks; this has called for the importance of taking actions.  

Data and methods: Previous studies adopted various approaches to determine sectorial vulnerability 

of the city; the approach that is used here is based on UN-Habitat’s Cities and Climate change 

initiative (CCCI) as it has been field tested in several locations. It started by documenting climate 

change primary and secondary impacts, then, carrying vulnerability assessment which is a function 

of exposure analysis identifying possible climate change scenarios, sensitivity analysis and adaptive 

capacity analysis or responsiveness.  

Results and discussion: The paper identified thresholds, threat levels represented in influence 

diagram and risk plotting methods. This paper determined the most vulnerable places, institutions, 

populations and sectors in Rosetta; it identified where adaptive efforts should be focused through 

vulnerability assessment.  

Conclusion: the paper rated current capacity level and preparedness degree through the vulnerability 

assessment summary matrix described in degree from high to low in order to prioritize risks, 

vulnerable groups and then preliminary recommendations were suggested as a guideline for 

adaptation actions.  

Keywords: Vulnerability Assessment- Climate Change- Historic Cities 

1. Introduction

This paper discusses the vulnerability assessment of Rosetta City, Egypt as an initial step to a 

boarder approach. The UN Habitat Cities and Climate Change Initiative (CCCI) seeks to enhance 

the preparedness levels of developing countries to climate change, it is a part of a boarder initiative 

“Planning for Climate Change: A strategic Value based Approach for Urban Planners” (Ingram and 

Hamilton, 2014) 

The rationale of using this approach comes from the fact that it targets the requirements of cities in 

low- and middle-income countries where planning for climate change is challenging. CCCI is 

strategic ultimately concerned with making the best decisions with the available resources. It is 

value based tends to include local communities’ values and objectives and fits in the existing 

objectives of the city plans and strategies. CCCI is participatory to connect multi-layer stakeholders 

to ensure that the measures resulting from the planning process are supported by different 
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stakeholders and are responsive to local community interests and values and integrated aiming to 

mainstreaming the climate change action plan policies through the existing city plans. According to 

CCCI, Vulnerability assessment is a product of Exposure and sensitivity counteracted by the city’s 

adaptive capacity where: Vulnerability= (Exposure+ Sensitivity)- Adaptive Capacity

The empirical part of this paper was carried out through a field study took place from 14th -17th of 

April, 2019, and other one day visits; interviews with Rosetta Municipality, Rosetta Environmental 

Management Unit (EMU), Random local residents including youth, women, men and children 

through different areas of the city; heritage center, informal areas, fishermen, taxi drivers, ferry 

boats owners and boat manufacturers. Sample survey included; 20 farmers, 20 fishermen, 10 boat 

manufacturers, 20 women, 20 of other jobs and 10 individuals from EMU and Rosetta Municipality. 

The aim of the field study was to assess the current situation compared to the literature review and 

to understand local observations on Climate Change. 

2. Rosetta Context and Climate profile

On the north tip of Al Behiera Governorate along the western bank at the mouth of Rosetta branch 

of the Nile 65 km away from North-east Alexandria lays Rosetta city with its historic core. Rosetta 

was inscribed in the World Heritage site tentative list for criteria (ii), (iv), and (v) (UNESCO, 

2019). Its history goes back to the era of Pharaohs, throughout history it acted as a defensive portal 

of Egypt and was confirmed as a tourist destination by the Egyptian law 113/1986. (Fig. 1) 

Fig. 1: Shows the location of Rosetta City on the north tip of Rosetta Promontory and the Coastal zone of Egypt and 

Rosetta’s administrative areas 

Rosetta’s mean minimum monthly temperature for the period 1989-2015 is 15 ⁰ C. The mean 

annual precipitation level is 330 mm. (GCF, 2017) the mean wind speed for the period 2009-2017 is 

8 Kts in the NW direction. The coastal winds range between 25-30 cm/sec (Wind finder database, 

2017) the mean sea level temperature measured through the period of 1985-2015 is 21.5 ⁰ C. The 

mean significant wave height for the period 1979-2015 is 1 m with maximum of 6.5 m. (Global 

Ocean Waves database, 2017)  

Rosetta represents a unique meeting point for biological elements of Sandy beaches, Salt Marshes 

and Sabkha (GCF, 2017) these are mostly covered with scattered vegetation shrubs. A natural 

heritage strip of palm groves encompasses the Million Palms City which is well known with date 

production. Groundwater renewable aquifers of Nile River Basin and Delta are constantly supplied 
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from Nile River leakage; it is used to provide cities and villages with clean drinking water after 

purification, because of its low treatment costs. (UNDP, 2011) 

3. Exposure

Exposure explains how the city is susceptible to climate change defining current and projected 

impacts. (Ingram and Hamilton, 2014) AlBeheira was identified as one of 5 hotspots on the 

northern Coast of Egypt. Rosetta’s promontory is protruded for 10 km in the sea in the northwest 

direction and around 8 km westward; it is a low relief below 2 m above sea level and a light slope 

from south to north. The natural ground level is between 0.3- 1.3 above sea levels (GCF, 2017)  

3.1. Sea Level Rise 

3.1.1. Coastal Flooding 

The International increase in SLR in the last decade is around 3 mm/year. Local Sea level is already 

rising in the Nile delta region due to coastal 3 to 5 cm/year subsidence, 20 cm tidal range, erosion, 

and reduced sediment (IPCC, 2014; Mccque, 2011). Also, Beheira governorate is the second largest 

ground water source (645 × 106 m3/year); pumping ground water cause major land subsidence 

(Gebremicheal et al, 2018) According to Smith, et al., (2013) SLR is estimated to be 1.6 mm/year 

combining both SLR and land subsidence effect, it is assumed that by 2100, 12% of the total 

percentage of the Nile Delta would be inundated assuming the presence of Mohamed Ali’s wall and 

zero elevation from SL for coastal lagoons. According to UNDP (2011), Rosetta lies in sub zone 3 

that contain natural and artificially protected shores those were identified as the most vulnerable 

places in need for future adaptation, the areas at the west and east of Rosetta are considered to be in 

subzone 1 where there is no protection and are highly vulnerable (GCF, 2017). 

3.1.2. Coastal Erosion 

Rosetta was shaped by the sea water; the sediments from the Nile expanded the land into the sea. 

Since the construction of the High Dam in 1965, 100 million tons of sediments are being trapped in 

the southern part of the Aswan reservoir causing the submergence of 2 Km of the coast and the 

continuous erosion and subsidence. (GCF, 2017) 

Darwish et al., (2016) compared Rosetta’s promontory coastline through the period between 1945- 

2015 and concluded that the coastline along Rosetta Promontory is the most fragile segment of the 

Nile Delta coast as the highest erosion had occurred in front of the promontory and along the west 

side, it’s change was greater than 4000 m (3% of the Coast). A study by Masria et al., (2015) also 

concluded that within the last 30 years 1.6% of Rosetta promontory was eroded, 9% was accreted 

and 3.1 % of wetlands were changed to agriculture lands, it also concluded that protection work on 

Rosetta promontory decreased the shore retreat from 124 m/year to 37 m/years. 

3.1.3. Salt water intrusion and salt salinity 

Abdelaty et al, (2014) stated that, 25 cm SLR would cause Sea water intrusion up to 73 km, 50-100 

cm SLR would result an intrusion to 73.25-73.75 km. Under the combination of other factors; 

increase water extraction and decrease surface water, salt water intrusion would reach 76.25 to 

79.50 km at Rosetta. Nahry & Doluschitz (2010) compared soil salinity results from Nile Delta 

through the period of 1978-2008; this has shown the increase in the salinity. This would affect crop 

production, degradation of ecosystems, and decline in health/living standards as a result of decline 

in drinking water quality.  
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3.2. Precipitation Levels 

Due to lack of information, the direction and amount of change is uncertain by 2030, for 2050 a 4 % 

decrease is expected with high uncertainty and low statistical confidence. (USAID, 2015) The 

World Bank (2019) stated that, the linear trend for seasonal average and decadal variability 

indicates a reduction since 1960 and projections of future rainfall indicate a 7% reduction. 

3.3. Drought 

Estimates for 2030 and 2050 are highly uncertain due to rainfall projections uncertainty. Egypt 

receives little rain, and agriculture is not basically dependent on rainfall, yet decrease in rainfall 

along with raising temperatures inducing evapotranspiration and affecting the Nile flow would 

impact the supply of water. (GCF, 2017) 

3.4. Extreme weather events 

Studies has shown that the average disaster number has increased from an average of 3 natural 

disasters/year in 1980; to an average of>15/year in 2006, along with the increase of severity of 

storm surges. (UNDP, 2019) Flash floods; short and local heavy rains leading to flood risks, there is 

evidence that severity and frequency of flash flooding has increased over the recent years in Rosetta 

according to site visits and data collection. (USAID, 2015; World Bank, 2019) 

3.5. Increased Temperature 

On National basis, IPCC (2014) complies that, the increase in temperature on Egypt is estimated to 

be 0.1 ⁰  C/year to reach 2.3⁰  C increases by 2050 consequently Egypt will face; fresh water 

supply decrease by 15%, legume production decrease by 40%, irrigation demand increase between 

4-18%, population growth and demand increase may escalate irrigation demand to 22-74% leading 

to further deterioration in water quality.  (Cramer et al, 2018) (Fig. 2) 

Fig.  SEQ Fig. \* ARABIC 2: Influence Diagram shows the interrelated connections 

between Climate change threats, primary and secondary impacts. The Author based on 

CCCI 2019
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3.6. Site Visit observations 

The increase in the intensity of flash floods and storm surges through the months of December to 

April, the degradation of crops, life stock, fishers, and water quality are the most reported 

observations among local residents. Other important one is the increase in levels of underground 

water leading to the buildings and monumental building foundations ruin.  Most Families of “Borg 

Rasheed” had to leave their homes and migrate from the area fearing inundation leaving it 

desolated. The locals encountered withdrawal of the coastline to the shore where it used to be 

fishing huts that served as resting place for them 40 years ago, now the area shrunk even though it is 

protected with breakwater artificial walls, fishermen stated that those walls didn’t protect them but 

destroyed their boats that crashed to the walls during storms. (Fig. 3) 

In order to assess the Exposure of Rosetta City, indices based on those suggested by the Green 

Climate Fund proposal (GCF), (2017) along with thresholds indicated by the UN-Habitat Planning 

for Climate Change, (2014) and World Bank (2019) were used. (Table 1)  

Table 1. Indices used for assessing the Exposure or Rosetta. (GCF, 2017; PfCC, 2014; World Bank, 

2019) 

Indicator Based on Score 

Beach type Indicator 

(BTI) 
Exposure to erosion and flooding 5 

Human disturbance 

Indicator (HDI) 
The degree of anthropogenic(pollution) change of the coastline 

5(> 50 

%) 

Coastal Type Indicator 

(CTI) 
CTI= (BTI+HDI)/2 5 

Flooding Highest flooding rates 0.6 m from 1979-2015 5 

Erosion 
Based on sediment transport (STI) and Longer-term Erosion indicator 

(LTI) 
5 

Fig.  SEQ Fig. \* ARABIC 3: Local residents Climate Change observation. The Author, 

2019 
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Salt water intrusion 
Thresholds between low-medium and medium-high have been 

established as 10 cm and 20 cm of SLR 
5 

Extreme weather 

events and flash floods 

A week of 45⁰ C cause increased incidents of Heat strokes and 
dehydration. Flash floods are more than three consecutive days 

with daily amount ≥ 50 mm (World Bank, 2019)
3 

Precipitation levels 
Precipitation threshold> 20 mm: in Egypt ≥ 1 

mm/min (World Bank, 2019) 
1 

Drought 

Drought: Absolute value threshold, Standard 

Precipitation Index < −1 mm (McKee (1993) not 

present for Egypt 

1 

Temperature increase 

Agreement increase in mean temperature, warm nights more frequent 

than cool nights, 8°C threshold which broadly represents a comfortable 

living environment (World Bank, 2019) 
5 

Table 2. Exposed features and sectors in Rosetta. (The Author, 2019) 

Climate hazard Exposed feature (People-Places-Institutions) Exposed sectors 

Coastal erosion Beach- Ports- Palm Groves-Environment and 

ecosystems- Golden triangle area -Heritage sites- 

petroleum projects- Coastline Tourism targeted 

projects  

Agriculture -Tourism 

Economy- Environmental- 

Social- 

Coastal 

flooding 

Ecosystems Beach- palm groves- petroleum projects 

Agriculture lands and farmers- fisheries and 

fishermen-Tourism Projects-Housing –Infrastructure-

Transport (Regional Road)-Heritage sites (Historic 

center) 

Agriculture Economy 

Housing-Environment 

Tourism- Transportation 

Infrastructure  

Salt water 

Intrusion 

Agriculture land, palm groves and soil salinity- 

Heritage sites- Ecosystems and Nile Aquifer 

Fishers, Farmers and livestock 

Ground water quality-Water supply 

Housing and infrastructure 

Agriculture- Economy 

Housing- tourism 

Infrastructure- Environment 

Extreme 

weather events 

and flash 

floods 

Beach- heritage sites 

Housing and infrastructure 

fishermen and boast manufacturers 

Health- Economy-Services, 

Agriculture 

Housing and infrastructure 

transportation 

Precipitation 

levels /drought 

Coastal Agriculture- Society Health- Agriculture 

infrastructure Economy 

Increased 

temperature 

Society- Soil and agriculture Health- Agriculture- 

Economy 

4. Sensitivity Analysis

Sensitivity is the degree to which climate change impact the exposed people, places, institutes and 

sectors, either positively or negatively at preset time and in the future. Sensitivity analysis is based 

on socio-economic and physical realities that represent the stressful causes for climate change 

impact. The sensitivity factor is in fact a complex to be directly measured and observed. In order to 
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carry sensitivity analysis for Rosetta Egypt in a quantitative way, proxy variables are chosen for 

observation. The approach suggests indicators to be observed and assessed; the researcher 

compared those proxies to those suggested by Moss et al, (2001) in the Vulnerability resilience 

indicator prototype or the (VRI) Model and the added proposed Heritage indices. (Fig. 4) (Table 3 

&4) 

Table 3: Indicators for Sensitivity. The Author, 2019 

Index Type Issue 

Settl

eme

nt 

and 

infra

struc

ture 

People 

affected by 

Impacts 

High: 1/3 jobs will be eliminated. 2 million people will be affected in the Delta 

with no adaptation, With adaptation only 700 are expected to be affected.(WHO, 

2018)Under a high emissions scenario heat-related deaths in the elderly (65+ 

years) are projected to increase to approximately 47 deaths per 100,000 by 2080 

compared to one death per 100,000 annually between 1961 and 1990. 

Access to 

Basic Needs 

Fresh water 

Sanitation 

High; 150 Lday/person. Smith, J. et al., (2013), reports that countries with less 

than 1,000 m3/capita /yr are considered to be in water poverty 

Households connected to sanitary sewage system = 31.04% on governorate level. 

Lack of adequate Solid Wastes disposal landfill and resources. The medical 

wastes incinerator in Rosetta’s public hospital is not functioning. 

Ecos

yste

ms 

Land 

management 

Low: The land is of 81.22 acres; 22.09% residential uses, 3.5% is economic and 

includes areas of industries, craft activities and recreational uses and desert and 

vacant lands represent 9.84% of the total study area. (RUSPS,2008) 

Fertilization 

usage 

Medium High: Egyptian farmers consume more than 1.8 Million ton of 

fertilizers annually (Food and Agriculture Organization, 2006), mainly using 

nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in different forms. 

Food 

Secu

rity 

Cereal 

production 

Medium High: Decrease in all scenarios as Crop yield (capacity per feddan) 

decrease. Nile flow decrease 12%- Agriculture production decrease by ¼. Nile 

flow decrease by 1/3 - Agriculture production decrease by ½. Wheat -19.2%, 

vegetables -28%, sugar cane -15.2%, Rice-11%, lentil -28% 

Animal usage 

per capita 

Medium average protein supply from animal origin, is 24 gr/capita/day in Egypt, 

compared with 31 gr/capita/day for the World 

Wate

r 

sour

ces 

Renewable 

supply 

Medium Low: water quality problems, water not connected to poor villages (site 

visit observation) 

Herit

age 

(indi

rect) 

heritage 

knowledge 

Low (Site visit observation and sample survey) 

Condition Low 69% are in good condition while the rest are in need of intervention 

Maintenance Low (Site visit observation) maintenance projects by Arab Contractors under the 

supervision of the New Urban Communities Authority upon contract with 

ElBeheira governorate 

Depletion of 

monuments 

Low The number of heritage buildings has decreased from 52 in 1963 to 37 in 

2006 (RUSPS, 2008) 

stakeholders 

Consensus 

Low (reports and site interviews) 
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Infra

struc

ture 

Land use Low: Heritage represent 0.37%, administrative 0.42%, Social 0.42%, vacant land 

9.84%, commercial 1.66%, under construction 5.82%, educational 2.82%, 

entertainment 0.9%, crafts 0.98%, religious 41.1% , mixed use residential 

20.99%, barren land 2.88%, tourism 0.42%, health 4.52%, industrial 0.36%, 

army 8.61%, squares 0.79%, green areas 0.02%, cemetery 0.06%, services 

1.18%, farms 0.36% (RUSPS,2008) 

Land value Medium-High: ground water 

Infrastructure 

(Indirect) Low: lack of sanitary sewage, poor roads, no waste disposal resources, 

Housi

ng 

Materials 

Indirect) 

Low: 54.81% are bearing walls, 24.43% are concrete structure and 20.76 %are 

adobe with other material rooftops. 

Condition 

Indirect) 

Low: 71% of buildings are cracked, 21% are in moderate and good condition and 

8% are dilapidated (RUSPS,2008) 

Informal 

Settlements 

Indirect 

Low: 5 informal settlements; Hassan Ali 5.5 % of residents. Behind transformers 

represents 35% 36% of residents, QatQat represents 20% of residents, Abou 

ELreish represents 20% of residents. Alkasara 5.5 % of residents. (RUSPS, 

2008) 

Occupancy 

rates 

Low:  The crowding rate is about 1,193/km2 in 2018. And average family 

number=4 

Welf

are 

and 

Hum

an 

Deve

lopm

ent 

Average 

income 

Low: Mean weekly wages for Rosetta is 523 LE which is considered to be from 

the 5 lowest governorates in Egypt (CAPMAS, 2018) 

Poverty rates Medium High: 22% of population live below poverty line 

Life 

expectancy at 

birth 

Low: Infant mortality in Rosetta is estimated to be 4.3 in every 1000 child 

(Environmental description of AlBiehera, 2007).  

National basis decreased from 37/1000 in 2000 to 17.5/1000 in 2019(worldbank, 

2019) 

HDI Medium: 115 over 180 country, medium developed country (UNDP, 2018) Yet it 

faces many social, political and economic problems 

Hum

an 

Heal

th 

Life 

expectancy 

Low: Death rate has been reduced by more than 40% since 1985 (World Bank, 

2011a). The life expectancy of the typical Egyptian is 70 years, an increase of 10 

years over the last 25 years (CAPMAS, 2018) 

Fertility Low: Fertility has decreased from 3.5 per woman in 2014 to 3 per woman in 

2018 (UNFPA, 2019) 

Dem

ogra

phics 

Gender The population is 2018 it is 110,048 55935 males and 54113 females 

Children and 

elderly 

Low: Percentage of elder people more than 60= 6% 

Percentage of children younger than 10= 36% (CAPMAS, 2018) 

Literacy High: Illiteracy: 34.2% (CAPMAS, 2018) 

Educational 

levels 

(Indirect) 

Low: 2% PhD, 8% MSc 11%, High Diploma, 9% University, 19% Technical 

schools (CAPMAS, 2018) 

Economic 

Dependency 

High Unemployment: 8.17% Dependency rate: 3.54/family (CAPMAS, 2017) 
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Table 4: Sensitive features and institutions, the Author, 2019 

Hazard Primary/Seconda

ry Impacts 

Sensitive features (People- Places-

institutions) 

Sensitive sectors Threat 

level 

Sea 

level 

Rise 

Coastal flooding 

Coastal Erosion 

Salt water 

Intrusion 

Societal 

displacement 

Agriculture and 

Economy 

Food insecurity 

Soil salinity 

Coastal ecosystems Agriculture land 

inundation 

Salt water intrusion impact Palm groves 

natural heritage and the foundations and 

materials of Heritage 

Port flooding, Fishermen, fisheries  

Poor residents in Borg Rasheed 

Petroleum area flooding 

Tourism facilities flooding Qaitbay castle 

and historic center- Housing and 

infrastructure. 

Agriculture 

Tourism heritage 

Economy 

Housing and 

infrastructure 

Environment 

High 

(high 

confid

ence) 

to east 

and 

west of 

Rosett

a 

Extreme 

weather 

events 

Flashfloods 

Storm surge 

increase 

Dust storms 

Housing and infrastructure Residents 

especially in Borg Rasheed, Abou elReish 

area rural and informal.  

Coastal tourism projects 

Tourism facilities (historic center) 

Farmers and residents (crops) 

Agriculture 

Housing 

Tourism 

Economy 

Environment 

Infrastructure 

Mediu

m low 

(mediu

m 

confid

ence) 

Precipit

ation 

levels 

and 

Drought 

Coastal 

Agriculture 

Water security 

Food security 

None in Rosetta and on national scale 

does not depend on Rain for Agriculture. 

Health. Services 

transportation, and 

Agriculture  

Housing and 

Economy 

infrastructure 

Mediu

m Low 

(Lack 

of 

Data) 

Fig.  SEQ Fig. \* ARABIC 4: Risk Plot according to Exposure and Sensitivity, 

The Author, 2019 
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Temper

ature 

change 

Nile flow 

Heat waves. Cold 

spells 

Drought, Water 

security 

Quality of water 

Soil salinity 

Agriculture  

Ecosystems and 

fishers 

Heritage Sites (change in humidity levels 

impact sites, impact on materials, 

foundations, ) 

Agriculture (crop reduction) 

Poor informal areas residents 

Local residents 

Health 

Tourism 

Agriculture 

Economy 

Water resources and 

irrigation 

High 

(high 

confid

ence) 

5. Adaptive Capacity

Adaptive capacity of a city answers the ability of a city to adapt, the resilience of people, intuitions, 

places and sectors according to previously identified hotspots. According to IPCC (2018) it is the 

ability of a system to respond to climate change. It depends on the awareness, available resources, 

institutional capacities and governance. In order to identify the adaptive capacity of Rosetta; a 

questionnaire-based interview was held during the field study with the Representative of Rosetta 

Municipality. Questionnaire was based on the suggested proxies; answers were recorded according 

to answers and current situation observations. (Table. 5) Appendix 1 

Table 5. Adaptive Capacity of Rosetta. The Author, 2019 

Haz

ard 

T

h

r

e

a

t 

Wealth Technology Institutions 
Infrastruct

ure 
Information 

Social 

Capital 

Ada

ptiv

e 

Cap

acit

y 

Coa

stal 

Ero

sion 

Dedicate

d 

resource

s 

M

H

=

4 

Short 

term 

techn

ology 

M

=

3 

Plans 

for 

adapta

tion 

M

=

3 

Sho

rt 

ter

m 

M

=

3 

Instituti

onal 

local 

M

H

=

4 

Aware 

but 

inactive 

M

=

3 

20/5

=4 

Salt 

wat

er 

intr

usio

n 

No 

designat

ed 

resource

s 

L

=

1 

No 

design

ated 

resour

ces 

L

=

1 

Author

ity, 

Acade

mics, 

MWRI 

M

=

3 

Non

e 

dedi

cate

d 

L

=

1 

Institutio

nal, 

authority

, 

academi

cs 

H

=

5 

Out of 

society 

scope 

centrali

zed 

L

=

1 

12/5

=2.4 

Coa

stal 

Flo

odin

g 

Ongoin

g 

Renewa

l 

program 

M

H

=

4 

Artific

ial 

techno

logy 

M

H

=

4 

Author

ity, 

MWRI

, SPA 

M

L

=

2 

Lo

w 

desi

gnat

ed 

M

L

=

2 

Institutio

nal, 

Local 

knowled

ge 

H

=

5 

Out of 

scope of 

public 

L

=

1 

18/5

=3.6 

Extr

eme 

wea

ther 

eve

nts 

No 

designat

ed 

resource

s 

L

=

1 
Low 

capacit

ies 

L

=

1 

Author

ity, 

EEAA

, SPA 

L

=

1 

Lo

w 
L

=

1 

Low 

L

=

1 

Out of 

scope 

L

=

1 

6/5=

1.2 
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Prec

ipita

tion 

leve

ls 

Agricult

ure 

depend 

on the 

Nile 

M

H

=

4 

Low 

capacit

ies 

L

=

1 

EEAA

, 

Author

ities 

M

=

3 

Lo

w L

=

1 

Low 
M

L

=

2 

Out of 

scope 

M

L

=

2 

13/5

=2.6 

Dro

ught 

Insuffici

ent 

M

L

=

2 

Groun

d 

water 

M

L

=

2 

Plans 

for 

desalin

ation 

M

H

=

2 

Not 

on 

loca

l 

leve

l 

M

=

3 

instituti

onal 
M

=

3 

None 

M

=

3 

15/5

=3 

Te

mpe

ratu

re 

cha

nge 

Insuffici

ent 

financia

l 

resource 

M

L

=

2 

Heatin

g and 

coolin

g 

metho

ds 

expens

ive 

M

=

3 

No 

plans 

L

=

1 

Not 

on 

loca

l 

leve

l 

M

L

=

2 

Instituti

onal 

and 

local 

M

H

=

4 

None 

M

H

=

4 

13/5

=2.6 

6. Conclusion

The IPCC identifies vulnerability as how prone communities are to Climate Change impacts and 

their inability to cope with. (IPCC, 2014), it is a function of exposure to impacts, sensitivity of 

people, institutions and sectors and their adaptive capacity. Applying the equation; Vulnerability= 

(Exposure+ Sensitivity)- Adaptive Capacity           

Table 6. Vulnerability Assessment Summary, the Author, 2019 

Exposure 

Sensitivity 
Adaptive 

capacity 
Vulnerability 

Hazard Threat level 

Coastal Erosion H=5 H=5 3.6 6.4 

Salt water intrusion H=5 H=5 2.4 7.6 

Coastal Flooding H=5 H=5 4 6 

Extreme weather events M=3 ML=2 1.5 3.5 

Precipitation levels L=1 ML=2 2.6 0.4 

Temperature changes H=5 H=5 2.6 7.4 

Drought L=1 ML=2 3 0 

The table above shows that Rosetta is highly vulnerable to Salt water intrusion along with 

Temperature increase. Coastal erosion and coastal flooding come next, then Extreme weather events 

presented in flashfloods, and the least hazards are Precipitation levels and drought. 

7. Recommendations

This research followed the UN-Habitat CCCI Approach to assess and evaluate the vulnerability of 

Rosetta city to climate change in order to identify where adaptation efforts should be allocated. 

Rosetta city is rich with tangible and intangible heritage and require a comprehensive adaptation 

plan. The study concluded that Sea water intrusion and Temperature increase are the highest threats 
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confronting Rosetta.  From site visits, artificial methods for SLR adaptation are highly expensive, 

need constant maintenance, replacement and renewal. In order to achieve resilience; adaptations 

should target long term and constant altering changes in climatic scenarios through the ability of 

carrying feasible upgrading to those methods. Eco-based methods have proven to be more efficient 

and lower in cost and maintenance; A pilot project lying 50 km from Rosetta utilized ecological 

methods such as sand fences, clay core dikes and geo tube like dike. These Eco based adaptations 

performed efficiently through multiple flashfloods and storm surge and succeeded in preventing salt 

water intrusion and flooding. (Ali et al., 2018). For the raising temperature, Rosetta’s gift of natural 

palm groove heritage should be maintained and expanded, forestation of palm grooves along would 

act a climate proof for Rosetta. Last but not least, the CCCI approach notion is based on building 

social awareness to climate change as poor, climatic ignorant and marginalized populations are the 

most vulnerable to climate change and methods of adaptation that takes place excluding society are 

proven to be inefficient. Participation and climate knowledge are an important tool to achieve 

resilience.  
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1. Appendix A

 Figure  SEQ Figure \* ARABIC 1: Indices and Proxies for

 .sensitivity based on VRI, PFCC and the proposed heritage proxies

The Author, 2019
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Table 7: Questionnaire sample, the Author, 2019 

Adaptive capacity assessment 

criteria 

yes no why 

Economic wealth 

Is there an adequate financial 

resource dedicated to Climate 

change? 

√ 

● There is lack in financial resources

● lack of adequate management of resources

Are there people with available 

resources that would help in case 

of climate hazard? 
√ 

● Lack of public awareness

● There is no community plan taught and practiced on reacting in such

cases. 

● Local residents resource deficiency

Do you have an efficient staff and 

assigned time to plan and 

implement Adaptation actions? 

√ 

● Lack of professional capacities

● Through previously encountered threats, the army forces had to interfere

Technology 

Is there a communication method 

to directly reach the people/sector 

impacted 

√ 
Communication takes place through mosques and schools. 

Infrastructure 

Is there sufficient and efficient 

transportation, water 

infrastructure, sanitation, energy 

supply and management? 

√ 

● No adequate transport

● Fresh water scarcity

● Insufficient sanitation

● Week management of resources

Is there any major infrastructure 

or facility located in hazard 

subjected areas? 

√ 

● Rosetta is highly subjected to flashfloods incidents, heat waves, salt water

intrusion, groundwater inundation 

Do people in the affected area 

have access to safe, clean drinking 

water in the event of a hazard 

occurrence? 

√ 

In general: 

● Water does not match qualifications.

● Rosetta strait winter blocking increase pollution

● AlGedya water station receives water from drainage with high SO2 levels

● Only Edfina station supply fresh water

Are there adequate medical 

services close to possibly 

impacted areas? 

√ 

● Insufficient medical basic service especially in informal areas and

depleted areas. 

Information and skills 

Are decision-makers aware of 

climate change and potential 

Impacts? 

√ 

National and local studies were carried 

Are there trained emergency 

response teams for this? 
√ 

There is no trained teams or planned response 

Are stakeholders in the area aware 

there are potential impacts? 
√ 

Environmental Municipality Unit (EMU)Rosetta, Environmental Agency 

affairs al Behaira department, technical Unit 

Were there previous efforts to 

study and address the climate 

change potential impact? 

√ 

Mainly National studies, EEAA studies, UNDP, UNEA, UnHabitat, 

Academics 

Institutions and social capital 

Is there readiness to assign 

resources to build adaptive 

capacity? 

√ 

On one level political willingness targets financial resources and economic 

prospects 

Are there community “leaders” 

that can lead people in the event 

of a hazard existence? 

√ 

Depending on Mosques and Schools 

Are there existing processes that 

you can integrate with? 
√ 

Existing city strategic plans 2019 

Are there any existing plans, 

including emergency response? 
√ 

Flashfloods preparation 
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Are there specific agencies, 

community groups, NGOs that 

have the mandate and skills? 
√ 

● Poor access to technology 

● Lack of local expertise. 

● Inadequate local capacities 

Heritage 

Is there appropriate knowledge 

concerning the value of the 

cultural heritage and assets? 

Programs, trainings. 

√ 

● Heritage is out of scope of locals 

● Unprofessional capacities dealing with heritage 

Are there enough resources for 

restoration/on and maintaining 

heritage? 
√ 

● No, lack of funding and resources, Ministry of Antiquities depend 

on few resources such as tickets for Rosetta museum and Kiosks rentals 

● The New urban community authority assigned the Arab contactors 

company to restoration process. 

Are there adequate technologies to 

restore and maintain heritage? 
√ 

● No. depending on site visits 

Are there appropriate 

technological means to restore 

awareness of the value of heritage 

as assets? 

√ 

● Poor technological means 

● Poor resources 

● Out of scope  

Is there governance concerning 

heritage management and 

preservation? 

√ 

● No, centralized decision making and out of scope for local 

residents 

Is public participation enabled in 

heritage management and 

preservation? 

√ 

● No, based on site visits and surveys 

Table 8: Hazards impacts according to CCCI, 2014 

High Substantial dominant injuries or loss of lives – Deteriorated conditions and loss of employment - 

Irretrievable widespread damages and loss to environment and infrastructure.  

Medium 

High  

Remote occurrences of serious injuries or loss of lives - local economic impacts and stagnation. 

Serious impacts on livelihoods - prevalent decline in life quality – enduring damage to 

infrastructure and environment - Services struggle to function efficiently and at risk of failure. 

Medium Remote public injuries - Isolated but significant cases of environmental and infrastructure damage 

that might be reversed with intensive efforts - Services under severe pressure 

Medium 

low 

Minor public injuries – reversable minor cases of environmental and infrastructure damage - 

Isolated instances of government services being under severe pressure 

low Appearance of a threat but no actual harm to public safety - Minor impact on livelihoods - no or 

insignificant infrastructure and environmental damage - Minor instances of disruption to local 

government services 
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Abstract: 

 The adaptive reuse proved an efficiency in protecting the heritage buildings against 

deteriorations by adding new values to those buildings which have lost their original function. 

The development of heritage buildings, should be compatible with the significant cultural 

values and sustainability pillars within the needs of the local community.   

The research proposes a framework contains an assessment criteria in addition to a guideline 

for practical implementation to evaluate the development of heritage buildings by proposing 

sequential steps to be followed through three main phases (before, during and after) the 

adaptive reuse, to create an integrated system consisting of two main levels the first is the 

practical application, and the second level is the assessment criteria. 

Keywords: Heritage, Conservation, Sustainable development, Assessment criteria, Burra 

Charter.    

1. Introduction

Adaptive Reuse is considered one of the most important strategies to protect heritage buildings , 

by offering new uses for these old buildings in order to achieve the continuity in local communities, 

which is considered to be the main goal of sustainable development as a result this research aims to 

combine the principles of conservation for  heritage buildings presented in Burra Charter with the 

four main pillars of sustainability to propose an integrated framework without causing any conflict 

between the principles of conservation and sustainable development. As many heritage buildings 

suffer from the current use is not compatible with their cultural value due to its conflict with the 

heritage values of these buildings, so the need to create criteria accommodate the needs and 

traditions of the local community without diminishing the value of these heritage buildings, by 

following the principles of sustainability as a result the proposed framework aims to develop a fully 

integrated system which contains;  

 An assessment criterion to evaluate the adaptive reuse project through the pillars of

sustainability by implementing specific indicators for each one of environmental,

economic, cultural and social pillar of sustainability.

 A proposed practical guideline with sequential steps to be followed the practical side is

divided into three main phases (before, during and after) the adaptive reuse project to

produce a reference for anyone involved in the heritage development process.

By following the proposed assessment criteria and practical guidelines developers will identify the 

requirements to achieve both sustainable and successful heritage development through adaptive 

reuse.    
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2. Rehabilitation as a preservation strategy

The rehabilitation allows the reutilizing of old depleted structure by assigning them new functions 

through the use of new materials, technologies, and introducing contemporary solutions to the 

historical buildings, without damaging their historical identity. 

Rehabilitation involves the widest range of preservation activities, the three processes of renovation, 

adaptive reuse, and remodeling (in order of the increasing intervention).  

2.1.1Adaptive reuse

Adaptive reuse is a process that changes a disused or ineffective item into new item that can be used 

for different purpose.  

The adaptive reuse of historic buildings should have the minimal impact on the heritage significant 

of the building and its setting. Developers should gain an understanding of why the building has a 

heritage statue, and then pursue development that is sympathetic to the building to give it a new 

purpose. Adaptive reuse is a self-defeating if it fails to protect the building’s heritage values. 

(Hawas,2013).  

2.1.1. Sequence of decisions and actions according to the principles of the adaptive reuse 

“Burra charter process” 

 Identify the heritage building (Secure the place and make it safe)

 Understand the significant value of the heritage building (Gather all available information

about the heritage building).

 Assess the cultural significance (identify the heritage values of the building including

architectural, symbolic, urban, and functional value)

 Prepare a statement of significance

 Identify obligations arising from significance (Future needs, resources, opportunities)

 Develop policy (Consider options and test their impact on significance)

 Prepare management plan (Define priorities, resources, responsibilities and timing)

 Implement the management plan (Implement strategies through a management plan)

 Monitor and review the results (Australia ICOMOS,2013).

2.1.2. Assessing the performance of conservation 

It is important to provide a simple and reliable means to measure how well the desired outcome, 

value or criterion has been achieved. The indicators are useful for creating long term evaluating 

system, these indicators should be simplified to be practical and dedicated to the aims of 

conservation by values linked to the cultural heritage that needs to be protected.  

Existing assessing systems of the adaptive reuse 

Heritage development checklist 
Principles for the adaption of historic 

buildings and sites to new uses 

This checklist was made by: heritage branch 

department of heritage protection, state of 

Queensland assessing authorities, to use this 

guideline in assessing the impact of 

development activities of heritage buildings or 

places. (NSW Heritage office,2008) No 40 

This assessment system was made by: the 

heritage council of new south wales, according 

to the Burra charter; ICOMOS charter for the 

places of cultural significance which is key 

document guiding conservation practices in 

Australia. (State of Queensland, 2013)   
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3. The proposed assessment framework

   The application of Burra charter principles on heritage buildings to make the adaptive reuse of the 

built heritage contribute environmental, economic, cultural and social balance in human affairs by 

applying principles of Burra charter through sustainable pillar to achieve sustainable development 

through adaptive reuse. The proposed assessment framework focuses on utilizing international and 

local studies to form an assessing system with its practical implementation.   

3.1. The proposed assessment criteria 

The proposed framework tries to combine the principles of conservation science with sustainable 

development, as a result, the main goal of this proposed assessing framework is to assess the 

adaptive reuse projects through four main sustainability pillars to form an assessment criteria as an 

integral part for any adaptive reuse project, where these elements of assessment are not aimed to be 

weighted. (Shehata,2019)    unlike the proposed GBC the historic building protocol which aimed to 

wight the different points and categories. GBC assessment doesn’t consider the social and economic 

pillars of sustainability as its main focus is the environmental and historical values. (Baggio, 2016).   

3.1.1. Environmental assessment criteria 

Existing energy efficient aspects and other aspects of environmental sustainability should be 

assessed alongside conservation principles, this assessment criteria reviews LEED of new 

construction and LEED of neighborhood development which can be – with some modification – 

helpful for developing a framework for assessing heritage building from the perspective of 

environmental sustainability. 

The framework for assessing heritage buildings from the perspective of environmental 

sustainability is categorized into six main categories. (Shetabi, 2016) 

Site and geographical location: Focus on the orientation, surrounding landscape and climate to 

evaluate the building passive survivability which allow the heritage building to function without 

depending on offsite energy sources and mechanical system. 

Sustainability 

Pillars  

Assessment 

Criteria 
Aspects 

Environmental 

Sustainability 

Site and Geographic 

Location 

Micro climate Prevailing winds 

Solar orientation Light pollution. 

Heat island reduction Rainwater management 

Open Space and area landscape 

Urban setting and linkage: Look at the surrounding development, infrastructure and building and 

looking for alternative modes of transportation. 

Sustainability 

Pillars  

Assessment 

Criteria 
Aspects 

Environmental 

Sustainability 

Urban setting and 

linkage  

Infrastructure proximity Compact development 

Access to quality transit Access to bicycle lanes 

Access to walkable Streets 

Connected and open community 

Surrounding developments 
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Water efficiency: The usage of wells, cisterns, runoff catchment system and water storage tanks 

that were traditionally used to manage water. 

Sustainability 

Pillars  

Assessment 

Criteria 
Aspects 

Environmental 

Sustainability 
Water efficiency 

Rainwater management Wastewater management 

Outdoor water use reduction 

Indoor water use reduction 

Energy and resources: Investigate thermal performance, heat sink, heat loss, solar gain and 

thermal behavior. 

Sustainability 

Pillars  

Assessment 

Criteria 
Aspects 

Environmental 

Sustainability 

Energy and 

resources 

Recyclable fabric Heat loss 

Waste management Thermal behavior 

Heat sink Energy use assessment 

Envelope and fabric: Examine the design, materials, type of construction, size, shape and 

durability of building component. 

Sustainability 

Pillars  

Assessment 

Criteria 
Aspects 

Environmental 

Sustainability 
Envelope and fabric 

Type of construction Durable material 

Indigenous material Repairability 

Sustainable design strategies 

Life-cycle impact reduction 

Indoor environmental quality: Assesses the day lighting, view, thermal comfort and natural air 

movement through focusing on windows, doors, wind catchers and roofs to sustain the occupant’s 

comfort. 

Sustainability 

Pillars  

Assessment 

Criteria 
Aspects 

Environmental 

Sustainability 

Indoor 

environmental 

quality 

Acoustic performance Quality views 

Thermal comfort Interior lighting 

Indoor air quality assessment (Lombardi, 2015) 

3.1.2. Economic assessment criteria 

Economic aspect of the proposed framework is evaluated through several factors such as jobs, 

amount of household income and value added through rehabilitation process. 

Economic assessment is categorized into four categories; 
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Value of heritage building: The value of heritage property is measured through the actual 

transaction of money in the marketplace and the following aspects are used to assess the value of 

heritage property. 

Sustainability 

Pillars  

Assessment 

Criteria 
Aspects Options - Alternatives 

Economic 

Sustainability 

Value of heritage 

building 

Economic 

Sufficient use 

Conservation costs 

Providing return to the owner 

Enough income for maintenance 

Direct value: The direct value can be measured by looking at the level of rent, capital value or 

direct fees. 

Residential value: Heritage building in residential use (whether built originally for residential use or 

any other purpose) can get higher prices than new buildings, furthermore it can be enhanced by 

being in a neighborhood of heritage building. Residential value is evaluated through; 

Commercial value: The commercial schemes of the adaptive reuse has a higher value than a new- 

build development and can be the basis for regenerating the local economy, through finding 

commercial uses for these heritage buildings, so that shops rent can be just high as modern retail 

areas, although the size of the units can be issue for multiple retails. 

Tourism value: Historic preservation is considered to be an entrance for what known as heritage 

tourism because reusing heritage buildings as a tourist destination as the increasing number of 

visitors is considered an indicator of success through direct income coming from ticket fees the 

economic assessment of the tourism value of heritage or historic property comes through number of 

visitors, duration of stay and daily expenditure. (Shehata, 2014) 

Sustainability 

Pillars  

Assessment 

Criteria 
Aspects Options - Alternatives 

Economic 

Sustainability 
Direct Value 

Residential value 

Age of property garage spaces 

Number of residential units created 

Number of residential units created 

Commercial value 
New business created 

Business expansion 

Tourism value 
Duration of stay Expenditure 

Number of visitors 

Indirect value: This value is conferred on neighboring properties or wider economic and social 

values created in the area through inward investment to create employment, stimulate economic 

growth and create a wide range of income earning opportunities, which are reflected back in 

sustaining the local intangible heritage revival of craftsmanship, these indirect values are difficult to 

be quantify but is one of the most easily observed impact of successful adaptive reuse economically. 
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Sustainability 

Pillars  

Assessment 

Criteria 
Aspects Options - Alternatives 

Economic 

Sustainability 
Indirect value 

Immediate 

economic 

Increasing of Expenditure 

Increased local distinctives 

Strategic 

economic 

Integration of latent economic 

assets 

Creation of new economic quarters 

Output: The impact of regenerating the heritage buildings in terms of economic value which 

include: the number of direct and indirect jobs created, number of business created, Number of 

buildings or sqm refurbished or taken off Heritage at Risk register by the numbers of rehabilitated 

building and façades improvements and level of investment through created jobs and household 

income. (English heritage, 2012) 

Sustainability 

Pillars  

Assessment 

Criteria 
Aspects Options - Alternatives 

Economic 

Sustainability 
Output 

Direct and indirect jobs created 

Number of business created 

Number of rehabilitated building 

Façade improvement 

Level of investment  Jobs created 
Household 

income 

3.1.3. Cultural assessment criteria 

The framework assesses the adaptive reuse as the value of heritage building from the culture 

aspects through significant values. 

Cultural assessment is categorized into two categories 

Tangible heritage: The impact tangible heritage can be measured by the following aspects., Firstly, 

by Conservation of architectural value through achieving some principles which include minimizing 

intervention, avoid unnecessary changes, provide changes to be reversed., Secondly, by visual 

compatibility which can be achieved through explicitness of both external and internal alteration. 

Sustainability 

Pillars  

Assessment 

Criteria 
Aspects 

Cultural 

Sustainability 

T
an

g
ib

le
 H

er
it

ag
e 

Conservation of 

architectural 

style  

Minimum intervention 

Avoid unnecessary changes 

Provide changes to be reserved 

Visual 

compatibility 

Explicitness of 

external 

alterations 

Walls Roof 

Security Services 

Doors and windows 

Explicitness of 

internal 

alterations 

Room layout  

Doors and windows 
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Intangible heritage: The impact of intangible heritage can be measured firstly as heritage 

interpretation which include several indicators as access and understanding, information sources, 

context and setting, authenticity and inclusiveness., Secondly, safeguard intangible heritage through 

training the builders and craftsmen to upkeep traditional methods of construction and traditional 

handicrafts and encouraging traditional music literature and other oral traditions in addition to 

education sessions for local community members to create a connect with the deep root in the 

culture heritage. 

Sustainability 

Pillars  

Assessment 

Criteria 
Aspects 

Cultural 

Sustainability 

In
ta

n
g
ib

le
 H

er
it

ag
e 

Heritage 

interpretation 

Access and 

understanding 

personal experience 

Connection between heritage building 

and surrounding environment  

Public accessibility  

Information 

sources 

Information accuracy  

Documentation - presentation programs 

Context and 

setting 

Respect all time periods 

Existence of intangible elements  

Authenticity 
Negative impact on cultural value  

Sensitivity of interpretive elements 

Sustainability 

Budgeting and management 

Public awareness 

Sustainable elements  

Inclusiveness 

Respect of owners and local 

community  

Community participation  

Safeguard 

intangible 

heritage 

Upkeep traditional methods of construction  

Encourage traditional music and oral tradition 

(Rotondo,2016)  

3.1.4. Social assessment criteria  

The interaction between stakeholders and local community plays an important role in the project 

outcome resulting the influence and success of the adaption project. 

Social assessment criteria categorized into three main categories: 

Social capital and sense of community: Social capital depends on the trust of individuals on each 

other, as well as on the association capacity of groups, and can be increased trough the interaction 

between the local community members and stakeholders trust and association capacity can be 

measured by interviews which individuals are asked questions about their social life. 

Usability: The reuse of old heritage buildings is considered one of the best ways to restore or 

increase the livability trough preserving streets and neighborhoods built at human scales and the 

increasing of livability for the heritage buildings by usability comes through public use and the 

accessibility resulting social benefits.  
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Livability: The dimensions and indicator of livability according to culture location or situation, this 

thesis will focus on two main indicators of livability which are social to be assessed through social 

contact and relationship between neighbors, this will be measured by surveys and questionnaires 

and the other indicator is safety and crime dimension. The feeling of security and this indicator of 

livability can be measured by crime statistics comparison before and after the reuse of heritage 

building and by making interviews with people to know their feeling of safety (Mousavi, 2013). 

Sustainability 

Pillars  

Assessment 

Criteria 
Aspects 

Social  

Sustainability 

Social capital and 

sense of community 

Membership Influence 

Integration and fulfillment of needs 

Shared emotional connection 

Usability 

Public use 

Accessibility 

Vehicular accessibility 

Non – vehicular accessibility 

Street scape 

Safety roads 

Safety and crime dimension  Social (Shishavan, 2013) 

4. The proposed practical guideline.

The proposed practical guideline link the assessment criteria with the practical implementation 

on site by proposing sequential steps to be followed through three main phases (before, during and 

after) in order to create fully integrated system for the adaptive reuse, where the  guideline for the 

practical application represents the first level to be followed to ensure the success of the adaptive 

reuse process during the evaluation performed by the assessment criteria mentioned earlier, which is 

the second level of this integrated framework (Gewirtzman, 2016). 

4.1. Before adaptive reuse 

A number of points related with the collection of information to identify the unique architectural 

value and evaluate the architectural elements associated with significant value.  

4.1.1. Identify heritage buildings. 

 Before proposing plans for the adaptive reuse of the facility or property it should be identified as 

a heritage building according to law NO. 144 for the year 2006 which define the standards and the 

classifications of the historical and heritage buildings in Egypt.  

4.1.2. Understand significant values 

Understanding heritage significant helps to establish and determine the most appropriate level of 

protection to those building with heritage values to save and protect them for future generation 

which is the main concept of sustainability so understanding significance is an essential step before 

considering changes to the heritage place through alterations, development or other activity.  
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4.1.3. Assess the significant value 

For any building registered as a heritage building it must include a statement about the cultural 

heritage significance related to cultural heritage criteria and this can be done by identify distinctive 

values through significance indicators this can be performed through the following points; 

 Identify heritage significant value.

 Identify features contributing unique character of building.

4.1.4. Identify features, fabric elements and material contributing to significant values of 

the heritage buildings. 

 In buildings with heritage values, the significance values of the features and elements of the 

buildings should be identified which intended to be the tangible heritage, in order to analyze and 

evaluate the level of significance for the building fabric, individual spaces and elements of heritage 

buildings through the following points; 

 Suggest a systematic analysis for the level of significance.

 Assess the level of significance of the building features, fabric elements and material.

 Assess the environmental performance of the building.

4.1.5. Find appropriate use to heritage significance of the building 

Choosing the proper use is considered the most important step in all the adaptive reuse projects 

for what it contains of suggestions to the new uses through following the principles of the adaptive 

reuse and setting goals of development of heritage building for the local community, the main 

principles to choose the proper new use are;  

 Suggest proposals for development of heritage building.

 Identify interested people and organizations to be informed about proposed development.

 Set a schedule for dialogue about proposed development with interested people and

organization.

 Share information collected about significant values with interested people and

organization.

 Document the engagement process.

4.2. During adaptive reuse 

Considered the most important stage as it contains the conservation of physical features elements 

and material, then assessing the impact of conservation activities.  

4.2.1. Conserve physical features, element and material contributing the significant values 

of heritage building. 

In this step the proper methods of interventions should be chosen with considering the traditional 

methods of constructions and how those interventions suit the current building codes in order to 

protect the significant fabric of the heritage building and this can be achieved through; 

 Identify elements with physical deterioration and propose proven methods of

conservation.

 Identify and resolve building code requirements without unnecessary changes to

significant values.

 Protect significant fabric until the development is completed.
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4.2.2. Assess potential impact on physical features, elements and material contributing 

significant values of heritage buildings. 

In this stage those responsible about the adaptive reuse of the heritage buildings should assess 

the potential impact on the physical features, elements and material by suggesting and assessment 

methodology from several indicators such as the heritage importance of any heritage elements and 

the impact on physical features and material environmentally, the potential impact is assessed 

through; 

 Suggest heritage impact assessment and mitigation measures.

 Assess the impact on physical features and material environmentally.

4.2.3. Design new building and additions by respecting culture heritage significance. 

In case of adding new building or additions to the heritage building, some steps should be 

followed to guarantee that the additional structure to be compatible, distinguishable and reversible 

without disturbing the relationship between open and built space, the principles for new building 

and additions are; 

 Respect the cultural significance of the place through compatible, distinguishable and

reversible new building or additions.

 Take care of the environmental aspect during new design or additions.

4.2.4. Implement proper interpretive program during conservation activities. 

During conservation process some interpretation activities can be carried out through revitalizing 

important features to the heritage building. 

4.3. After adaptive reuse 

The third step in the practical implementation deals with management of heritage buildings after 

the interventions. In addition to maintenance and interpretation. 

4.3.1. Use and manage the heritage building in a that conserve it in the future. 

After the construction works a management plan for proper use and future conservation should 

be immediately implemented and this management plan contains of both maintenance and 

interpretation programs successful management plan is achieved through; 

 Implement maintenance management programs for the building.

 Implement interpretation programs for heritage building.

5. Discussion

This integrated framework through the assessment criteria and the practical guidelines is 

intended to evaluate the sustainable performance of adaptive reuse projects of heritage buildings 

and avoid conflict between architectural conservation and sustainable development, as the main 

enemy for heritage building sustainability is to be left behind without being used,  as a result the 

main goal of this research is to develop heritage buildings on both levels strategically and 

practically, where the assessment criteria considered to be the strategic aspect of this system and 

serves as a reference  for the practical guidelines  which represent the practical aspect and evaluated 

by the main four pillars of sustainability. 
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The following system both strategic and practical answers the following questions 

 What the expected environmental, economic, social and cultural benefits from the

rehabilitation of heritage building through the adaptive reuse.

 How to use the principles of sustainability in the adaptive reuse of heritage building.

6. Conclusion

The application of Burra Charter principles on heritage buildings to make adaptive reuse 

contribute environmental, economic, cultural and social balance in human affairs, as well as 

proposed assessment framework with its practical guidelines to suit the local community, as it is 

often noted that in reusing heritage building the culture aspect has the main attention and the 

environmental, economic and social aspects are neglected. 

The practical guidelines in this proposed system links the assessment criteria with the practical 

implementation on site through sequential steps to be followed in three main stages (before – during 

– after) to create a fully integrated system for the adaptive reuse.

The importance to provide reliable indicators to measure the environment, economic, cultural 

and social impacts of development activities of heritage building or place, as this part analyze some 

of the existing assessment framework of the adaptive reuse. 

This paper focuses on creating a fully integrated framework with reliable indicators considering 

the environmental, economic, social and cultural elements. As most of previous studies dealt with 

only one pillar of sustainability resulting unbalanced rating or assessment system for the adaptive 

reuse. As some studies focused on environmental and historical aspects only such as GBC 

Historical Building Protocol, proposed by Green Building Council in Italy and Heritage 

Conservation and Environmental Sustainability, proposed by Linda Shetabi.  

And other assessment systems focus on heritage and social aspects only as shown in Heritage 

development checklist and Principles for the adaption of historic buildings and sites to new uses.     

7. Recommendations

- Combining culture and heritage with environmental, economic and social pillars of

sustainability to achieve the sustainable development because the main objective for the 

sustainability of heritage buildings is to ensure the continuity of descendant values as well as 

maintaining the use of non- renewable resources consumed for the heritage buildings. 

- The need to develop LEED for assessing heritage building from the perspective of 

environmental sustainability. 

- The proposed practical guidelines for the adaptive reuse of heritage buildings should be 

applied as a case study for a specific heritage building to be evaluated by the assessment 

criteria through the four main pillars of sustainability.   

- The proposed integrated assessment criteria should be developed and generalized to be 

applied for all heritage development applications. 

- The need to identify a specific methodology in order to choose the appropriate new use of 

heritage buildings to be compatible with significant values and the sustainable development. 
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Abstract: 

The construction industry is one of the most challenging and dynamic industries nowadays. 

These factors contribute in making this construction a high-risk industry, and there are many 

challenges facing the construction manager these days. . Residential compounds are becoming 

one of the most important projects these days, some of these projects become landmarks for a 

country and bring significant prosperity, but some become unforgettable catastrophes. Lean 

construction is helping to assure a better construction process especially to cities where could 

enhance moving towards resistance. 

This paper is focusing on the construction of the residential compound as these kinds of project 

are growing quickly. For a construction company, lean construction means that the company 

can complete more jobs and produce significantly less waste which in turn increases profits 

and keeps costs down. It helps construction firms to make more money in less time than with 

traditional construction practices. 

The purpose of this paper is identify the problems that raises during the construction of these 

kind of projects and how applying the lean management in the real-estate compounds’ 

construction can avoid these problems benefiting the construction process and the value of the 

product presented to the customer which achieves resilience in cities.. The method used will be 

literature review depending on qualitative analysis from textbooks, academic journals, 

professional magazines, conference and seminar proceedings, thesis, organizations and 

government publications as well as Internet and related websites. The results of this paper 

would help to achieve resilience in cities.

Keywords: Lean Construction (LC), Lean Management (LM), Project Management 

(PM), Resilient cities, Work-in-progress (WIP), Real-Estate Compounds. 

1. Introduction

The construction industry around the world is facing various obstacles and problems. 

Building projects are considered to be over-budgeting, late and burdened with creeping 

scope. Figure 1 demonstrates the "Scope triangle," showing the relationship between the 

three tradeoffs in cost, time and value of a design. 
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fig. 1 Project management triangle – Nicholas - 18, Apr, 2016 

Therefore, in an attempt to overcome the damage caused by the current economic situation, a new 

methods and solutions should be created and applied to the industry and faced with all the new 

challenges that arose after the revolution by reducing all the non-added values to the industry. Lean 

construction is a way to design production systems in a building environment with the goal of 

reducing time, energy, and material waste (Tyler Riddell) (April 18, 2017). It is estimated that 55% 

of the respondents are not aware of the lean theory but have high potential to use new management 

techniques / approaches to improve the performance of the projects.  

Lean construction can help in achieving resilient cities as its concepts and techniques helps in 

avoiding the waste, preventing the risks. 

Resilience refers to equipping cities to cope with future shocks and stresses caused by climate chan

ge and dwindling supplies of oil and fuel and crises. Defining the word ' resilient ' means having int

ernal strength and resolve. 

1.1. Objectives: 

The main goal of this paper are to present Lean Construction concepts, discussing its implementation on 

residential compounds to achieve resilience in cities.  

1.2. Research Methodology: 

This paper depends on literature review dealing with the subject of implementation of the lean 

construction and its benefits in the construction of residential compounds to achieve resilience in 

cities. 

2. Literature Review:

The project manager is expected to work out a number of common obstacles to completion of the 

project in order to keep progress on track. Some of the problems and obstacles facing the traditional 

project management especially in residential projects are the following: 

• Undetermined goals: The project manager must be careful to ask the right questions and

avoid undefined goals in order to create and communicate clear goals from the beginning. 

• Scope Changes: Describing the changes happening to the scope of work beyond the original

goals because the changes are not scheduled, they usually cause delays and cost money not in the 

budget.  

• Inadequately Skilled Personnel: The Project Manager must decide the necessary skills and

review the available workers. Training, as well as exporting the job and hiring additional staff, can 

be recommended if necessary. 

• No transparency: When team members are not responsible for their priorities and tasks, the

PM should provide guidance to guide the team to the goal laid out in the plan. 

• Improper Risk Management: To prevent weaknesses in risk management, the PM learns to

obtain information, build trust among team members, and have a good idea of which parts of the 

plan are likely to turn off track. 

https://esub.com/author/tyler/
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• Poor communication: Communication and feedback between senior management and team

leaders, as well as other stakeholders, should remain open to the PM. 

• Lack of Stakeholder Engagement: The project manager should seek to keep contact open

and facilitate feedback from all at each project step. 

All those obstacles affect the time, cost and scope which affects the quality of the project. Lean 

concepts come up with solutions to some of these problems. 

2.1. Definitions of Real -Estate compounds:

In the coming part of this paper a number of definitions related to real-estate compounds will be dicussed: 

No. Definitions Author 

1. A real estate compound is a property that has multiple buildings in one 

area. 

( Steve Lander) ( June 18, 2018 ) 

2. 
Real estate is property in the form of land and buildings, rather 

than personal possessions. A compound is an enclosed area of 

land that is used for a particular purpose.  

(Collins Dictionary) 

  Table 1 – Definitions of real-estate compounds 

2.2. Definitions of Lean Construction: 

This part of the paper discusses number of definitions of the lean construction 

1. Lean Construction extends from the objectives of a Lean 

production system—maximize value and minimize waste—to 

specific techniques, and applies them in a new project delivery 

process. 

(www.leanconstruction.org) (Lean 

construction institute) (Chapter 4 – 

Lean construction defined) 

2. Lean construction is a way of designing production systems in a 

construction environment with the aim of decreasing time, 

effort, and a waste of materials. 

(www.esub.com/leanconstruction-

care )  April 18, 2017 by Tyler Riddell 

3. The most important thing is that Lean Construction is based on 

theories about the project’s nature. Originally the 

Transformation-Flow-Value theory 

[Koskela 2000] 

4. “The purpose of Lean is to provide every customer’s value in 

the most efficient and effective manner possible.”  

(Ebbs 2017) 

5. “Lean construction is systems thinking, respecting people, 

pursuing continuous improvement, and so much more.” 

(Iris Tommelein)(2018) 

 Table 2 – Definitions of lean construction 

about:blank
http://www.esub.com/leanconstruction-care
http://www.esub.com/leanconstruction-care
https://esub.com/lean-construction-care/
https://esub.com/author/tyler/
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2.2.1 Lean Construction versus Traditional Construction: 

In a study by Marwa Gamal Swefie (Fall 2013) (Improving Project Performance Using Lean Construction in 

Egypt: A Proposed Framework) a comparison has been held in order to compare traditional and lean 

construction, this comparison was built on comparing eleven factors; transparency, performance, 

collaboration, centralization, continuous improvements, value, control, work techniques, Interactions and 

dependencies, variations, under loading. 

Activity Traditional PM Approach Lean Construction Approach 

Transparency 

Transparency approaches are 

not considered by traditional 

management techniques. 

Increasing transparency 

between all project participants 

to allow people to make 

decisions that minimize the 

need for central management 

(G.A. Howell, What is Lean 

Construction 1999). 

Performance All management's efforts are 

focused on separately 

optimizing each activity, thus 

reducing overall performance 

that’s in the traditional 

approach,(Sicat 2012) 

The main objective is to 

optimize project-level quality 

with minimal waste to ensure 

efficient workflow (Sicat 2012) 

(G. Ballard, Lean Project 

Delivery System 2000). 

Collaboration Such a strategy is not applicable 

in traditional methods 

LC continues to support 

suppliers through the 

development of new 

commercial contracts that have 

given suppliers incentives for 

reliable workflows and for 

participation in overall product 

improvement (G. A. Howell, 

What is Lean Construction 

1999). 

Centralization Decision making is sometimes 

centralized through a manger. 

Decision making through 

transparency including project 

participants in the production 

control system and motivating 

them to take action (Sicat 2012) 

(H. G. Ballard 2000). 

Continuous Improvement Traditional method is not so 

much concerned with 

continuous improvement. 

Lean construction considers 
continuous improvement in the 
workflow and process (G. A. 
Howell, What is Lean 
Construction 1999). 
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Value Considering a lower cost as a 

value. In addition, the customer 

should define all of his 

requirements at the outset of the 

project, irrespective of the 

changes in markets and new 

technologies (Sicat 2012). 

The project is managed as a 

value-generating process where 

customer satisfaction is initiated 

and developed over the course 

of the project (G. A. Howell, 

What is Lean Construction 

1999). 

Control Project management in tracking 

performance (schedule and 

cost) and taking corrective 

action after finding negative 

variances as shown in figures 

2.3 and 2.4 (H. G. Ballard 

2000). 

Project control's function is to 

ensure efficient workflow by 

measuring system performance 

evaluation and Performance 

(Sicat 2012) 

Work techniques Push-driven schedules help the 

release of information and 

material (Sicat 2012). (e.g. the 

material shall be ordered to 

arrive on site on a pre-

determined schedule before the 

work is carried out. If the stock 

is not used, the supplier shall 

continue to deliver on 

schedule.) 

Pull-driven schedules manage 

the flow of information and 

materials (H. G. Ballard 2000). 

And so on. The team is working 

backwards (pulls) from the end 

date to the start of the phase to 

identify the activities needed to 

reach the "end" target. (Building 

only what is required, when it is 

necessary, without waste in the 

process) 

Interactions and dependencies Managing the combined effect 

of dependency and variance on 

activities is critical because it 

affects the time and cost of any 

project (G. A. Howell, What is 

Lean Construction 1999). 

Variations Management and variation’s 

mitigation are not considered 

Attempts to mitigate variation 

in respect of work rate and end 

product quality (H. G. Ballard 

2000) 

Under loading PMI does not consider any 

adjustments 

The production unit capacity is 

adjusted as well as the 

inventory in order to be able to 

absorb variation (H. G. Ballard 

2000). 

Table 3 - Differences between the traditional approach and the Lean approach (H. G. Ballard 2000, Sicat 2012, G. Ballard, 2000, 

Howell, 1999) – (Marwa Gamal) (Improving Project Performance Using Lean Construction in Egypt) (Fall 2013) 
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2.2.2. Definition of resilience: 

This part of the paper discusses number of definitions of resilience. 

No. Definitions Author 

1. Resilient cities are cities that have the ability to absorb, recover and prepare for 

future shocks (economic, environmental, social & institutional). Resilient cities 

promote sustainable development, well-being and inclusive growth. 

www.oecd.org 

2. 

Resilience is the process of adapting well in the face of adversity, trauma, tragedy, 

threats or significant sources of stress — such as family and relationship problems, 

serious health problems or workplace and financial stressors. It means "bouncing 

back" from difficult experiences. 

www.apa.org 

3. 

The definition of the term ‘resilient’ means possessing inner strength and resolve. 

Thus a resilient city takes into consideration appropriate form and physical 

infrastructure to be more prepared for the physical, social, and economic challenges 

that come with depleting carbon-based fuels and climate change. 

(MARNI 

EVANS)(Resilient 

City Overview 

and Urban Design 

Principles) 

     Table 4 - Definitions of resilience 

2.2.3. Principles of Lean Construction: 

According to Howell and Lichting (2008), The goal of approaching projects as production systems is to adjust the 

design and construction work structure to maximize project performance (Howell and Lichtig 2008). Lean principles 

present process optimization by cooperation, continuous development, waste elimination and customer satisfaction 

through providing the required value to the end user (Enache-Pommer, et al. 2010). Lean construction thinking applied 

to on-site production systems has increased awareness of the benefits of stable work, the pull flow of teams and 

materials to reduce work-in-progress inventories and the transparency of processes for all involved (Sacks, Treckmann 

and Rozenfeld 2009). Lean construction concentrates efforts on defect prevention (O. Salem, et al. 2006). 

 Originally, Womack and Jones outlined the Lean methodology's five key principles as follows (Bertelsen 2002): 

1- Identifying Value: Value is defined by defining the needs of the client. 

2- Value Stream: value-stream mapping is identifying the actions that take this service through 

any process. That process can be in design, production, procurement, HR, administration, 

delivery, or customer service. 

3- Create Flow: After removing the waste in the process, we have to confirm that the 

remaining steps flow smoothly with no interruptions or delays. 

4- Establishing Pull: By improving the flow the time to the client will be improved, which will 

help to deliver the service as needed as in “Just-In-Time” delivery which means that the client 

can pull the product when needed without building products in advance.  

5- Seeking perfection: As gains continue to increase, it is important to remember lean is a 

dynamic system and requires constant effort and care to perfect. 
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Fig. 2 The five-step thought process for guiding the implementation of lean techniques. Image copyright 2016, Lean 

Enterprise Institute, Inc. All rights reserved. Used with permission, (James P. Womack and Daniel T. Jones) 

(1997)  

2.2.4. Techniques and tools of Lean construction: 

There are several Lean tools and techniques that can be used in the construction industry to improve performance and to 

ensure effective processes in a project's pre-construction, construction and maintenance phases. Some of the lean tools 

and techniques are briefly described below: 

 1- Flow Process: 

The lean construction system sees production as a flow of material, information, equipment and labor from the raw 

material to the product (Yong-Woo Kim and Bae 2010). Stable flow is one of the main principles of lean thinking 

(Sacks, Treckmann and Rozenfeld 2009). To order to improve the flow system and reduce waste, several lean methods 

are used. These methods include: 

     1-1- Reduce Process Variability: During the duration of the projects construction, projects are subject to several 

variations creating uncertainty and process instability (Hook and Stehn 2008). Fail-safe devices are used in lean 

manufacturing to prevent defects from automatically entering the next process (O. Salem, et al. 2006). Fail-safe 

procedures can be applied on all on-site operations to ensure quality compliance at the source and prevention of defects. 

Both activities can be resolved through the implementation of an overall quality assessment and safety action plans in 

the initiation of the project (O. Salem, et al. 2006). 

      1-2- Reduce time cycle: Reducing variability would reduce the time of the work cycle. Reducing cycle time in 

construction is followed by reducing activity duration and reducing inventory (Sacks, et al. 2010), which involves a 

team effort to change the process in order to make it more flexible and effective. 

       1-3- Reduce batch size: Reducing batch sizes enhances workflow. It also helps to reduce the process ' cycle time 

(Sacks, et al. 2010). 

        1-4- Increasing Flexibility: This can be achieved by rapid changeover and multi-skilled teams. Reducing 

changeover times from one activity to another improves efficiency levels (O'Connor and Swain 2013). Furthermore, the 

use of multi-skilled teams helps to reduce cycle time and thus improve workflow (Sacks, et al. 2010). 

2- The Pull  approach: 

Pull scheduling is considered one of the primary lean strategies for improving construction workflow (Thomas, et al. 

2003). In a pull system, flow is a method of controlling product flow in which the quantity of work in progress 

inventory (WIP) is minimized between process stages and only products demanded by the ultimate “pulled” by the 

ultimate “customer” process are produced (Sacks, Treckmann and Rozenfeld 2009). 

      2-1- Last Planner System (LPS): It is one of the related strategies to the pull method as it supports the predictability 

and efficiency of construction production in which the planning of the look-ahead is implemented. The last planner is 
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simply the field supervisor who assigns work to the crew as it requires sufficient level of  discussions between the site 

management and the trade foreman to avoid critical issues from happening on site. LPS activities in construction 

include tender process management, design process, as well as design and construction production in the context of 

integrated project delivery (Mossman 2012). 

    Fig. 3 Last Planner System  (Zettel 2008) 

  Fig. 4 Last Planner System conversations (Australia 2012) 
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2-2- Just-in-Time technique: Just in Time it means producing only what is needed, when needed, and the amount 

needed. It is a pull system that responds to actual customer demand, which in turn reduces inventory (and space) and 

improving the productivity of equipment (Australia 2012). 

      2-3- Collaborative Planning: This technique depends on bringing together representatives from all stakeholders 

involved in a construction project to develop an agreed target program together. It can be used to regain any time or cost 

overrun that may occur at any point in a project's life cycle. It requires five steps: 

● High-level collaborative master target programme

● Detailed level collaborative master target program

● Short-term detailed production plan

● Daily brief

● Weekly production control

Integrated Project Delivery (IPD) is one of the ways to successfully apply the idea of collaboration. The 

American Institute of Architects (AIA) defines integrated project delivery (IPD) as (Dave, et al. 2013): 

“A project delivery approach that integrates people, systems, business structures and practices into a 

process that collaboratively harnesses the talents and insights of all participants to reduce waste and 

optimize efficiency through all phases of design, fabrication and construction”. IPD allows early 

involvement by the use of new technologies for all stakeholders in the project. Sharing benefits and 

risks among all participants is one of the fundamental principles of IPD. All these benefits, however, 

will be enabled if represented by a legal agreement with the IPD (Dave, et al. 2013).  

    3- Continuous Improvement: Continuous improvement can help to reduce variability and improve 

workflow (Sacks, et al. 2010). The theory of continuous improvement is supported by all lean methods 

(O. Salem et al. 2006). Continuous improvement of the construction process can be classified into two 

types: improvement of the process and improvement of the operation (O'Connor and Swain 2013).  

    3-1- Improvement of the process: Improving the process means setting up an efficient method for 

delivering a project to improve the overall process by reducing the overall lead time through the end-

to-end process. Implementing this approach has the major advantages like increasing work 

productivity, clarifying process and responsibilities, eliminating waste and decreasing lead time 

(O'Connor and Swain 2013).  

    3-2- Improvement of the operation: It's about improving the execution method of work activity. 

Improvement of operations targets reducing cycle time to complete work, increase efficiency, ensure' 

right first time ' quality and encourage safe working by removing non-added value activities, tracking 

and controlling performance and optimizing resources (O'Connor and Swain 2013). 

     4- Transparency: 

     4-1- Five S’: Originally, the five S ' was used in manufacturing to define plant housekeeping as in 

lean manufacturing, any resource that does not lead to better performance is considered to be waste 

that should be excluded from the process (O. Salem, et al. 2006). The five S’s are sort, straighten, 

standardize, shine, and sustain. In construction, the implementation this tool (5 S’s) allow for 
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a transparent job site, at which materials flow competently between warehouses and the 

pertinent jobs in site.  

     4-2- Visual Management: Visualization is important to avoid any uncertainty in the information in the 

construction process. This also assists in identifying the workflow and raising awareness of on-site action 

plans (O. Salem, et al. 2006). The strategy involves displaying the completion status of the previous tasks, 

the availability of resources, any layout changes and other resource locations. Pursuing the above steps can 

improve production. Planning and control performance and the tendency for process errors (Sacks, 

Treckmann and Rozenfeld 2009). Mobile signs, notice boards, electric wiring, safety signs, and project 

milestones are some of the visualization forms that can be used in construction projects (O. Salem, et al. 

2006). In their research, Sacks et al. (2009) explains how computer-aided visualization can be used to 

support Lean criteria (Sacks, and Treckmann) 

3. Achieving Resilience:

‘Resilient ' means cities that can last, make it through crises, have inner strength and resolve, as wel

l as adequate built-up form and physical infrastructure (Peter Newman, Timothy Beatley and 

Heather Boyer) (Resilient Cities: Responding to Peak Oil and Climate Change) 

3.1.  Areas that drive resilience: 

1. Economy:

● Several number of industries

● A dynamic economy for growth

● Conditions allow creation to take place

● Jobs, schooling, programs and skills training are available to people.

2. Society:

● Inclusive and cohesive society.

● Active citizen networks in communities.

● Safe neighborhood.

● Citizens live healthy lives.

3. Governance:

● Clear management and leadership.

● Leaders take strategic and integrated approaches.

● Public sector has the right skills.

● Government is transparent and open.
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4. Environment:

● Sound and diverse ecosystem.

● Infrastructure can meet basic needs and requirements.

● Adequate natural resources are available.

● Coherent policy towards land use.

Fig. 5 Measuring city resilience - Taku Honiden - 2018 - www.oecd.org Resilient Cities 

3.2. Elements that makes a city resilient: 

1. Renewable Energy City: urban areas will be powered from region to building level by

renewable energy technologies. 

2. Carbon Neutral City: It will be carbon neutral for every house, community, and sector.

3. Distributed City: Cities will shift to small-scale or neighborhood-based services from large

centralized infrastructure, water and waste systems. 

4. Photosynthetic City: the ability to harness renewable energy and supply local food and fiber to

urban green infrastructure. 

http://www.oecd.org/
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5. Eco-Efficient City: Cities and regions can switch from linear to circular and closed-loop

systems where the waste streams supply substantial amounts of their energy and material needs. 

6. Place-based City: Renewable energy will be more generally understood by cities and regions as

a way to build local economy and nurture a special and unique sense of place. 

7. Sustainable Transit City: Towns, communities and regions will be planned to save energy by

offering walkable, transit-oriented alternatives for all electric vehicles supplemented. 

4. Relation between lean and resilience:

Lean manufacturing is aimed at reducing work-in-process and maintaining inventories close to zero, 

and resilience is about rapidly responding to disruptions impacting production systems. Companies 

in today's construction industry are typically well aware of the demands that can be made upon 

them during normal working conditions. A resilient organization masters the art of managing and 

dealing with unexpected events and the consequences of disruption. An underlying principle in 

Resilience Engineering is that understanding failure to prevent it from repeating is clearer as we 

understand how safety is created by people in workplaces with more and more-changing sources of 

risk and unavoidable differences between safe and productive actions. 

5. Case studies on Lean construction in Real- Estate compounds:

This chapter analyzes existing case studies related to Lean Construction's application in Real-Estate 

compounds. The cases were selected based on the availability of data and with the goal of 

illustrating situations in different countries and continents. 

The order in which the cases are presented in this paper has no effect on the importance or specific 

effects. 

Ana Reinbold conducted a study in Brazil to examine the effectiveness of implementing lean 

construction in real-estate compounds (housing) (19.07.2017) 

5.1 Brazil: 

This case study was conducted in 2014 by Villa, Silva, Silva, Santos and Diniz and published by Revista de 

Trabalhos Acadêmicos Universo Recife, Recife Universe Magazine for Academic Papers1, V.1/N.2/2014. 

The Brazilian Federal Governor sponsored this construction project as part of the federal 

government's housing policy "Minha Casa, Minha Vida." This program is aimed at reducing the 

housing deficit, particularly for low-income and low-income citizens. The cost of the project was 

R$ 1,075,000,00, around US$ 400,000,00. The first step in Lean Construction's implementation was 

to identify the waste in the construction sites. In order to do this, the site inspection and analysis 

was undertaken in the context of previous projects. The information gathered during this phase 

encouraged the identification and quantification of raw materials and labor-related waste. 

The table below shows the waste by category, raw material, labor and total waste: 

Location Number of houses Labour Waste Raw –Material 

Waste 

Total Waste 
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City A 40 14% 21% 17.5% 

City B 31 20% 18% 19% 

City C 43 14% 22% 20.5% 

City D 44 16% 17% 16.5% 

Table 5- Waste identification and quantification. 

From this study, the City C is the project site, and all data on implementation is related to this  project. 

To increase the probability of success during Lean Construction implementation, the decision was 

to choose one phase of the project to begin the cultural shift required by the new concepts. 

Previously, the Brazilian case study raised concerns about the partial application of lean construction 

concepts in a project to build 43 affordable houses in the country's north-eastern area 

It is a very good decision to choose one process as a pilot process. It enables people involved in project 

design to understand the concepts and also retains the emphasis on visualizing and evaluating one of the 

systems, preventing misunderstanding or overlap between the two separate streams. 

Quantifying and converting the raw materials and labour waste into cost analysis is a valuable tool for 

communicating the findings once all construction workers have a good understanding of the building costs. 

The authors of the case study concluded that a large-scale implementation plan can be driven by this first 

implementation and the positive results.  

The LC concepts were applied according to the following approach to solve the waste problems: 

1) Reduce the share of non-value-added activities – the construction design analysis results in distributed

stocks, eliminate unnecessary detachments during the production of tasks and the non-value-added 

movement-related activities.  

2) Improve performance quality by consistently addressing customer requirements–internal customer

feedback showed that the lack of standards for executing the tasks caused delays in the resulting project and 

even the need for frequent rework. Job monitoring has been developed from this method. 

3) Reduce variability – Variability of processes is linked to lack of standard during processes. This

variability will be reduced by implementing standards 

4) Reduce cycle time – worker preparation and analysis of the construction site design strengthened the cycle

time reduction. 

5) Simplify by reducing the number of steps and components – after the activity flow review, redundant

steps for task creation have been reduced. Industrial waste has been significantly impacted and consumer 

waste has also been reduced. 

Five of the eleven LC concepts were applied in this case of the study. The waste reduction was significantly 

improved after the actions took place. 
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The authors measured and concluded that after the implementation of the action plan, the waste cost 

decreased from R$ 29,753.68 to R$ 8,523.55 after the implementation of the LC implementation. 

With the decreasing waste, cost savings were R$ 493.72 per house built. 

The authors suggest that an estimate of this savings would produce a saving of R$ 987.440,00 if the LC is 

applied in all the company's construction sites, which has 2,000 units of affordable houses. 

It is possible to conclude from the published paper that the other Lean Construction theories can be applied 

and will bring benefits 

The lack of data on post-implementation monitoring on how LC is still being applied 50 on and on 

the results, if there are still positive results after implementation, does not allow for a long-term 

analysis. 

5.2 Nigeria: 

Adamu and Howell (2012) conducted a study in Nigeria that aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of 

the implementation of the Last Planner System (LPS), by comparing it with the traditional method. 

The comparison was made to calculate the completion time of 50 buildings. The 50 houses 

managed with the Last Planner Management System had shown a positive overall impact on the 

plan. In order to reduce idleness, only an average of 7 to 10 people are attached to each block of a 

building. The last planner system schedule program was done within 65 to 72 days. And the 

remaining houses are handled by the rest of the team using traditional production management 

methods; none have been completed in less than 120 days 

Schedule Last Planner System Traditional Management 

Master Schedule 120 days 120cdays 

Actual completion time 65 to 72 days Not in less than 120 days 

Table 6- comparison between LPS and traditional management by time period 

The paper analyzed Last Planner's implementation as a Lean design method in the construction 

industry in Nigeria. 

5.3. USA: 

A study was carried out in a USA design and construction company. Through the implementation the firm, 

the time and costs of its projects have been reduced through up to 30% and the workflow on sites improved. 

(Lean Construction Institute 2004). 

5.4. India: 

Ingle & Waghmare (2015) conducted a study in India to highlight the costs and benefits of the possible 

contribution of lean construction to increasing efficiency and minimizing waste in the construction industry 
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and the degree to which lean construction is applied in India. The results of this study are Proper Training 

and Application of Lean Concepts and Practices in Indian Building Projects can be successfully implemented 

and many coordinated players in the industry have increased interest. The enabling factors including 

dedication to top management and site leadership, as well as the organization's culture and processes will be 

key strengths in India's lean construction performance. 

6.1Conclusion

All the case studies shown above conclude that using the lean methods in the construction of residential 

compounds will help in decreasing the waste and the costs in the construction industry which will in return 

increase the value of the product. All of these benefits will help in achieving a better construction 

technique that will adapt to face of adversity, trauma, disaster, challenges or major causes of pressure. It 

will also be able to absorb, recover and prepare for future shocks (economic, ecological, social and 

institutional). For sustainable development, well-being and balanced growth, resilient cities promote, 

because it is done with a step by step management which can make to easily install any technique while 

construction to achieve resilient cities.  
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Abstract: 

Wars represent an extreme form of political conflict that escalates into violent confrontation 

between rivals possessing. When the city becomes the theatre of this conflict, it becomes in a 

state of ambivalence; each side will have their own interpretation of the architecture and of the 

spaces of everyday life. As such, the architecture of the city is no longer perceived with its 

mere physical characters, instead, new meanings and different functions are identified 

following the visions and goals of the combatants; for instance, what is assumed to be a shelter 

for one side, can be seen as target for the other. This interpretation of architecture is directly 

correlated with perception of its position as a war medium; whether a base or target, protected 

or attacked, it is much related to the interpretation of its subjectivity and objectivity. This 

duality of position, which architectural and urban elements hold in wars, is a crucial feature 

that depicts in strategies and tactics of both attackers and defenders. The subjectivity of the 

architecture replaces its objectivity, and exposes it to new meanings and functions for its users 

whether they were civilian residents or military commanders. 

This paper aims at analysing the position of the city and its architecture in warfare, in terms of 

its perception and deployment in military operations and resistance. First part of the paper 

highlights and reviews relevant literatures tackling the relation between the city and its 

architecture with war . Second part of the paper considers the invasion of the city of Nablus in 

Palestine by the Israeli army in April 2002 as a study case to go in deep analysis of this 

expanding urban phenomenon.  The case of Nablus presents how the city and its architecture 

are used for both military control and resistance and socio-spatial resilience. Using the 

concept of inverse geometry by the Israeli Army, the analysis demonstrates how several pre-

established concept of visibility, frontier, wall, outside, inside, domestic and public are blurred 

and reinterpreted in moments of crises to adapt to needed situation being military control or 

resistance that in many times happen in the same space and time but on different X, Y and Z 

coordinate. Consequently, reflecting the multiplicity and complexity of architecture and its 

space that this paper calls Nakatomi Space; a space that has the capacity to be bended 

wherein buildings reveal near-infinite interiors, capable of being traversed through all manner 

of non-architectural means and composes a larger scale Rizhom. 

As such, it can be understood that city as a ‘battle space’ has a subjective feature; this 

subjectivity is inseparable from its dual position as target or defence line. The duality of the 

city as a battle space can be considered a dominant character of the new urban warfare where 

the city is being seen as site for offensive as well as defensive activities, a space of destruction 

as well as production/reproduction, an obstacle as well as a tool of war and resistance at the 

same time.  The duality of the city as war medium grants the Architecture its instrumentality as 

war agency. 

1. CITIES AND WAR: LITERATURE REVIEW

Cities predate the modern nation-states by several millennia, representing centres of power as well 

as culture, economy, religion, politics and other aspects of everyday life. As centres of human life, 

and due to their the practical and symbolic importance, cities have always been focal points in 
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military strategy. However, the nature and tactics of modern urban warfare, witnessed since the 

beginning of WWII, have differed significantly from those of ancient, medieval and early modern 

urban fighting tactics; the frontier lines have not only moved from the fields to the city boundaries, 

but also moved from the city walls into city streets. The World War II has provided numerous and 

different cases of direct combat inside the cityscape, these cases have witnessed the very nature of 

urban combat where the Architecture of the city matters. Many lessons have been drawn on the role 

of architecture as an active as well as a passive agent of war (DiMarco, 2002).  

In the post-cold war era, a new type of warfare has evoked; cities became the key sites of it, 

“Warfare, like everything else, is being urbanised”1. The city-as-target shifted to become the site, 

the stage and the field of warfare. The classical symmetrical confrontation between state armies in 

open fields came to an end. Wars are now entering the cities from within; city spaces, public and 

private spheres, places of everyday life and urban services have become to be the new sites of war. 

This new generation of war, new shape of confrontation, brought the city to be perceived as “very 

medium of warfare- a flexible, almost liquid medium that is forever contingent and in flux”2 

The urban platform of war is not static but dynamic, ever changing, and differs from one city to 

another and this is one of the significant differences between urban and countryside fields. Cities 

and towns are different in their shapes, sizes, layouts, population and style of Architecture. Spencer 

and Amble (2019) argue that current and future urban warfare will attack different types of cities 

including megacities, medium size and even small urban centres, with  each typology of settlement 

requires a unique approach.  

 Furthermore, modern cities are getting larger, containing several districts and suburbs, allowing the 

city to be divided into dozens of individual mutually supporting miniature fortresses. The 

occupation of one part of the city not necessarily achieves the objective of the operation; the city 

will still work in other parts of this ‘organ’ and will use its network and the urban system to attack 

and counterattack the assault. In addition to that, each district contains different microenvironments, 

ranging from wide streets to narrow alleys and through corridors and courtyards to rooms, terraces 

and rooftops (Evans, 2007). Moving from one microenvironment to another, being dominated by 

elevated buildings, and having no clues about what is hiding behind walls, doors, windows, or what 

is up the roof and below the pathway evolve psychological and physical exhaustion for soldiers3.  

Accordingly, and due to the vertical and horizontal complexities, the City has the capacity to 

‘swallow’ larger manpower than open fields. Eyal Weizman (Weizman, 2007, p. 186) describes the 

absorption of manpower during the battle of Nablus 2002 as “Although several thousand soldiers 

and hundreds of Palestinian guerrilla fighters were manoeuvring simultaneously in the town, they 

were saturated within its fabric to a degree that they would have been largely invisible from an 

aerial perspective at any given moment”. The built environment creates a network of highly 

physically structured but fragmented sequence of enclosures that require large quantities of 

personnel, with lack of possibility to regroup or reinforce4.  

In the last few years, bloody and intensive urban battles invaded different regions, most particularly 

in the Middle East, during these battels new, or renewed, tactics by non-state war fighters as well as 

regular armies were employed. For example, underground tunnels were largely and efficiently used 

in the Raqqa battle in Syria against ISIS in 2017. Battles have also involved a widespread use of 
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snipers, armed drones, IEDs, suicide vehicle-borne IEDs (SVBIEDs), remote-controlled weapons, 

in addition to multiple camouflaging techniques like the ‘murder holes’ for snipers or hung sheets 

between buildings to hide movement and weapons5. 

2. ARCHITECTURE AS A POLITICAL PRACTICE

The twentieth century is particularly rich in examples of architecture being harnessed in the service 

of political, especially totalitarian ideology. One recalls the Nuremberg rallies, for instance, and 

Adolf Hitler’s vision of the New Berlin, to be renamed Germania, with its massive, new-classical 

architecture and grandiose dimensions.  

The clausewitzian understanding considers war as an extension of politics, or in other words, a 

political instrument. Tom Vanderbilt in his article “War as Architecture” argues that Architecture 

can become a weapon of such war. He farther draws examples from Eyal Weizman’s6 presentation 

(part of a panel entitled “Architecture, Violence, and (In) Security”) showing how the Israeli 

settlements in the West Bank are erected as “panoptican” structures overseeing Palestinian villages 

and towns, in addition to how the Israeli highways connecting these panoptican structures soar over 

Palestinian farmland creating sovereignty in three dimensions.7Weizman  interweaves military and 

political history, astute three-dimensional mapping, a deconstruction of archaeological discourse 

and a wry of disquisition on the Israeli military’s appropriation of situations theory. Weizman uses 

the word ‘architecture’ in a double sense, indicating both the built structure that sustain the 

occupation (Walls, bridges, tunnels , settlements, checkpoints  and military basses) and a metaphor 

of a constructed nature of political issues. 

On the other side, the destruction of architecture can also be a political asset. From a political point 

of view, buildings become targets not because they are political but because they are politicalized; 

why and how, and by whom they were built, regarded or destroyed8.That’s why the ruin of 

particular building or structure can become in itself a very clear political statement, because the 

environment reflects a specific form of politics9 for instance, the tearing down of Berlin Wall and 

the levelling of the Presidential Palace in Grozny. Coward10 goes on to point out that there are three 

principle interpretations of the destruction of the built environment, each understanding it through 

different notions: military, through accepted norms of military action; symbolic, as an element of 

cultural heritage; and metaphoric, which provides for political analysis.  

‘To destroy a building is… to destroy that which comprises the condition of possibility of a 

community in the context of which individuated modes of existence are possible’11. The individual 

accounts of destruction, together with the reading of larger context of urban space and its 

devastation, give way to examining the ‘imaginative geographies trough which political violence 

work’12. This is complementary to the opinion that contemporary warfare and terror now largely 

boil down to contests over the spaces, symbols, meanings and support systems of urban areas or 

structures13. In regards to this concentration on the destruction of cities in modern war, Ken 

Hewitt14 has come up with the term ‘place annihilation’. After all, now wars are no longer subject 

to Clausewitz definition of the battlefield, and one never knows where terror would strike. The built 

environment, the city, has become the new theatre of operation. Thus, urban structures become 

victims. And this total war against urban structures starts to resemble urbicide; namely, the total 

razing down to the ground of every single structure is reminiscent of the compete erasure of an 
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ethnicity. As it is noted: ‘[t]he concept of genocide entails an understanding of destruction in 

relation to that which is destroyed’ 15. 

3. ARCHITECTURE AS WAR AGENCY

Considering enclosure as conceptual framework to understand architecture, we find that 

Architecture embodies the physical boundaries that create the distinction between interior and 

exterior. This distinction between these two spaces can be assumed to expand including the division 

between visible and invisible, veiled and unveiled.  

Enclosure, then, materializes the concepts of visibility, and protection. The inside, the invisible, and 

the protected are all located on one side of the enclosure limits, whereas the outside, the visible and 

the unprotected at the other end. Bernard Tschumi states that “Architecture is defined by the actions 

it witnesses as much as by the enclosure of its walls”16. Hence, Architecture can be perceived as an 

advanced form of enclosure that, in addition to the concepts of visibility and protection, it includes 

a structural embodiment of social interactions for people using it. And here exactly lies one of the 

major differences between the urban and open battlefields; Architecture demonstrates, whereas 

nature diminishes these clear limits that define the enclosure. 

Paul Virilio  17 demonstrates that “for men at war, the function of the weapon is the function of the 

eye”, the battlefield is in fact a field of perception, thus, visibility and the perception it creates is 

vital and decisive factor in war, and this is what brought the art of camouflage to the tactics of war. 

Camouflage, as an ‘art’ of alluding the visual perception of an object, has been used to protect what 

was expected to be a target for the offensive airstrikes at the end of WWI and during the WWII18. 

 Architectural elements are physical manifestations of concepts like ‘limits’ including the visual 

ones as well as the concept of compartment that define specific ranges of view or control. The 

visual power of domination over inmates demonstrated by the panoptical prison emerges not only 

from the arrangement of architectural elements it encompasses, but also from the perception it 

creates in the imagination of inmates. The axial line of sight that has a direction toward the 

observation tower at the centre without seeing the guard himself, in addition to closing other lateral 

options of view, facilitate the switch of authority perceived by inmates. The tower itself as a 

physical entity exchanges the role with the guard; this exchange might not occur without the change 

of perception imagined in the mind of the inmate and without this direct visual relationship19. This 

might lead us to conclude that the interpretation of the architectural elements is what accounts more 

when fighting within architectural context as we will show in Nablus case study. As noted earlier, 

visibility, protection and social experience distinct architectural context from open field, and 

consequently, their respective battlefields.  The range of view and range of weapon are shorter and 

restricted by buildings20. The artillery and aircrafts have proved ineffective in street fighting, tanks 

also are difficult to move through the narrow rubble-filled streets, and due to the restricted field of 

view they have shown inefficiency in targeting fighters on rooftops or even to lower their guns 

enough to destroy basements21.  

Buildings offer good field of fire, observation and surveillance capacity over the adjacent spaces. 

These characters can be usually exaggerated inside the dense urban fabric and can be also modified 

by other man-made constructions. The ‘panoptical’ domination is exaggerated by the fact that the 
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architectural elements as ‘observation towers’ can be in any direction, and they are not only 

observational, but rather lethal instruments. A Palestinian fighter caught in the battle of Nablus 

2002 said:” Israelis seem ‘to be everywhere: behind, on the sides, on the right and on the left. How 

can you fight that way?22.  Buildings are not only used to establish ambushes and hideouts for 

snipers and anti-tanks groups, but they can also be knocked down to obstruct and block routes of 

movements used by the attacking army; in other words, even demolished structure is being used as 

means of domination and control over the battle space, a fact that shows the implicit power 

inherited in the physical characters of Architecture.  

Defenders may use the city overground and underground features to hinder the attackers mobility, 

in addition to employ heavy fire power against the offinsive forces. Buildings, as well as rubbles, 

barraicades alongside with the underground elements like sewers, subways, basements, and tunnels 

all together define the enclosures limits between the interior and exterior spaces and zones of 

control23. The ability of controlling these sites by the combatants and of creating a matrix of 

enclosures or battlefield is an exclusive feature to the nature of built environment; this complexity 

of interconnected elements cannot be established in an open field battle space. 

Weaponized Architecture & Rhizomatic spaces: Nablus during the Israeli military invasions 

2002 

Nablus is the largest Palestinian city and is located 70 Km to the north of Jerusalem (Fig. 1) Nablus 

was founded by the Arab Canaanites in the middle of the third millennium BC, located at the 

eastern entrance of the actual city on a large hill that is now called "Tel Balata". Nablus has 

struggled with a lot of invaders and occupiers throughout its long history. It was invaded by the 

Egyptians, ancient Hebrew tribes, the Assyrians, Babylonians, the Persians, Greeks, Seleucids and 

in 63 BC the city finally felt in the hand of Romans. In 72 AD the historic city was destroyed and 

Nablus was rebuilt by the Romans on its present place24. The urban fabric of the old town core of 

Nablus (Traditional Arabic city morphology) has attracted the Palestinian resistance to take refuge 

in its maze-like alleys since the first intifada of 1987. The density and morphology of the Old Town 

hampered Israel’s capability to control this space and move within it. This, in turn, has led to the 

mythical construction of Nablus as the “impenetrable city,” the “Castle of Resistance,” and the 

“Mountain of Fire”47 in the Palestinian discourse according to Doumani25. 

These factors influenced how both the Israeli military and the Palestinian resistance prepared for 

the event of Israeli military re-occupation in April 2002. On the Palestinian side, the legendary 

immunity of Nablus urban fabric reinforced the perception that the Israeli army would not risk 

entering the Old Town or try to hold it in any military operation on the ground26.  

After a series of suicide bombings in Israeli cities, the military decision to launch ‘ Operation 

Defensive Shield’ and a reoccupation of the Palestinian cities was launched. On the Eve of the 3rd 

of April, 2002, the Israeli military troops invaded Nablus city from different access and directions. 

The Israeli army used the main military bases and Israeli settlements surrounding the city as their 

headquarter from which the military operation took place. During its main attacks, the Israeli army 

was well equipped with detailed maps and aerial photographs of the Old Town.  
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Walking through walls:  rizhomatic and inverted spaces 

The old town of Nablus has an urban fabric that is significantly different from the modern districts 

of the city. The modern city features wide open streets, detached houses, apartment buildings, 

setbacks, and open spaces. Whereas the high dense built up area and attached urban structures 

creates masonry terrain that made the Old Town permeable only by a buzzle-like pathways with 

hierarchical flow; from wide open straight to very narrow irregular bent paths.  

Once the Israeli Army surrounded the old city there were five days of fighting concentrating in two 

parts of the old city: the Kasbah and al-Yasmeneh. The Israeli soldiers had good street maps and 

aerial photos of the town, they seemed to know where to go and what houses to enter and search. 

Recalling its previous experience in the Old Town, the Israeli army saw the morphology and 

structure of Nablus itself as the major line of defence preventing it from controlling the city. 

Consequently, re-organizing this space and destroying the city became the only possible effective 

strategy to establish military control over Nablus. This is evident in the Israeli army commander 

Aviv Kokhavi’s view of how the Old Town should be reorganized, despite the fact that it is a 

densely populated area: 

Kokhavi [chief of military units] was adamant that the only way to “control the flow of terrorists 

out of the city” is to exercise some basic acts of urban planning, in effect to reorganize the 

complexities he so admired into a simplified urban layout that will serve his operational needs, and 

to dig deep trenches all around the city “and [build] a road running across its length from east to 

west, channeling all access in and out of the city into two check points” one at each side of the 

city.”1 

The Palestinian fighters27 closed all the entrances of Nablus old city ahead of the Israeli military 

invasion to the city hearing the news from the previously invaded Palestinian cities like Ramallah 

Bethlehem and Jenin; they knew it was the turn of Nablus which was the last to be invaded. The 

entrances were blocked with sand bag and trash cans filled with sand and planted home-made 

mines51; thus blockading the logic of movement. Palestinians followed the classical perception of 

paths as routes of movement and facades of city buildings as impermeable edges. However, Once 

Israeli troops surrounded the old city; they started to penetrate within the urban fabric in counter-

classical way.  

The Israeli Army understood urban fighting in Nablus as spatial problem. The surveillance that 

architecture offers for those who live inside is significant. The axial, linear perception of the battle 

space imagined by the Palestinian defenders has been encountered by non-axial, non-linear 

swarming principle that was more effective to negotiate and navigate with the irregular non-linear 

spatial context of the Old town. As such, the Israeli Army had its own perception of architecture on 

the city, it was an “inverse geometry” interpretation; paths are no longer routes of movements, 

1 The description , battle reconstruction and analysis of Nablus old city is based on field work between 2003 -2007 

as well as between 2014-2017. The survey  included: mapping of existing neighbourhoods and buildings that 

were a target of the Israeli army in the second intifada, spatial flows, as well as interviews with local inhabitants 

of these neighbourhoods. 
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rather they are edges, impermeable and forbidden elements. Instead, walls, ceilings, and floors 

became the potential entrances and markers of new paths within the city. The dense urban fabric 

inspired the Israeli commanders to adapt the technique of walking through walls to conceal their 

movement, "soldiers moved within the city across hundred-meter-long 'overground-tunnels' carved 

through a dense and contiguous urban fabric." Their movements were thus almost entirely 

camouflaged, with troop movements hidden from above by virtue of always remaining inside 

buildings28. 

One of the tactics the Israeli army used was to drill in and explode holes into the thick walls, 

moving from one house to another or from one enclosure to another, so they stay in the invisible, 

protected, interior side of the battlefield. The soldiers marked these holes with entrances and exits 

to guide them through; paths, then, became imagined lines that connect two successive points, 

demarcating directions of movement only by labelling those holes; a tactic used before in Balata 

refugee camp on March the same year and used later in the military invasion of Jenin 2002.  

Penetration went in parallel from different directions, from Western entrances from Al Fatimyeh 

School. This route was not completed, it appears to be very long to reach inside the old town, 

instead the bulldozers were used to clear out the blocked western entrance of Alhadadeen market. 

They entered the city from the southern neighbourhoods, going through two routes, along Alaqabeh 

stairs, and Alyasmeeneh quarter (fig. 2). From north they swarmed along Suq Albasal market. It 

was noticed that the forced routes technique as documented on the ground and reconstructed from 

interviews2, was used mainly in the southern parts of the city, and near the main northern entrance 

of Alhusien main square outside the old city borders. The other northern eastern entrances were 

opened by bulldozers. 

 They came through the roof, ran down the stairs here and went straight to the children's' room - 

that's right there”, says Aisha as I follow her down the narrow staircase leading from the roof 

terrace to her apartment on the first floor of the family home in the old city of Nablus. “I begged 

them not to scare the children, but they just laughed in my face and started overturning the 

furniture, emptying the drawers, making so much noise - the children were crying, they were so 

frightened. But the soldiers didn't care”. We continue to the next room, the living room, where she 

points to a wall with a built-in bookcase: “And this is where they left. They blew up the wall and 

continued to our neighbour’s house”29  

From this example, we see that Israeli Army has invaded the entire environment of life inside the 

old town, merging private and public spheres and forming new frontier lines. They were in fact 

deforming and converting the hierarchical, geometrical and Cartesian territoriality into another 

flexible, shifting and nomadic one. Aviv Khkhavi explains the conceptual framework of this 

strategy saying: “A state military whose enemy is scattered like a network of loosely organized 

gangs . . . must liberate itself from the old concept of straight lines, units in linear formation, 

regiments and battalions, . . . and become itself much more diffuse and scattered, flexible and 

swarm-like. . . . In fact, it must adjust itself to the stealthy capability of the enemy. . . . Swarming, to 

2 Interviews with around 170 inhabitants who witnessed the events of destruction, invasion of their houses to be used 

as military outpost or as a passage for Israeli soldiers to other adjacent houses in the neighbourhood. 
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my understanding, is simultaneous arrival at a target from a large number of nodes if possible, 

from 360 degrees.”30 

These tactical units were swarming inside the old town fabric. “Swarm has no form, no front, back 

of flank but moves like a cloud” said Shimon Naveh describing the movement of Israeli soldiers 

which seems to be a realization of the rhizomatic spaces31 by perceiving the city as a set of 

organizational pattern that is composed of a multiplicity of small groups progressing according to 

the circumstances, and flexibly reacting and accommodating with different contingencies. In other 

words, the urban life that is structured in the built environment is attacked; it was a process of 

deconstructing and reconstructing the structure of urban life; 

Moving like a cloud, or “Like a worm that eats its way forward, emerging at points and then 

disappearing”32 was penetrating and moving between specific points within the urban structures of 

the town. It sounds to be like a process of structuring and urbanizing of nomadic life style; Nomads 

move according to specified key sites, based on spring or tree for example, and each site becomes a 

point of reference by itself with no one point determines the end of the journey a very strong 

representation of the concept of Rizhom. If the site is good they stay longer, if not they just proceed 

for the next destination33. Like Nomads tribes, the sites identified by the Israeli Army inside the Old 

Town are scattered and cannot be mapped and bounded as exclusive territory, rather only paths 

between key points of reference. As such, the Israeli ‘worm’ was neglecting boundaries and 

territories but claiming key points and this contradicts with the natural urban behaviour. Urban 

architecture structures the everyday life of its users. This explains the difference in the special 

interpretation perceived by both sides. City residents were stuck to their houses, city defenders 

thought that interior spaces are untouchable and open spaces will host the fight. Accordingly, in the 

2002 invasion of Nablus some buildings could host the three human components of urban fights 

inside their limits. Inhabitants, defenders and attackers are at the same building with floors, ceilings 

and walls separating them. The invisibility offered by the architectural enclosures transferred homes 

into ambivalent spaces. Fig.(2,3) However, the Palestinian fighters took some time to understand 

the inversed nature of the battlefield; hence some of them kept waiting and hiding at streets corners. 

Israeli soldiers who dominated the interior of surrounding buildings could eliminate them by sniper 

outpost inside the old town houses taken over by the Israeli army see fig(4).  

In response to this new nature of confrontation, Palestinian fighters started to conceal themselves 

and tried to use their knowledge of the space to counter the Israeli surveillance, the Palestinian 

resistance members used more elastic method; we might describe it as Parkour principle. Once the 

Israeli Army could penetrate within the tissue of the city, the wanted resistance members had to 

hide and conceal their movement as much as possible. Some have been captured or eliminated but 

many were swallowed by the city fabric. The cognitive map that Israelis follow was encountered by 

mental map by Palestinian resistance members, and the destructive tactics of motion was 

encountered by smooth methods of penetrating within spaces.  

The Palestinian armed resistance the claimed target of the Israeli operation though poorly armed 

could manoeuvre inside the old town relying in their deep knowledge of the spatial structure and 

hierarchy of the city fabric. The fighters had the capacity of flexible movements and efficiently  
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hide due to their familiarity with the city and its complex spatial structure..  Basem Abu Sareyah3, 

was one of wanted Palestinian gunmen described his journey to get out of Israeli ambush in one of 

Israeli invasion in 2004. He skilfully used his mental image of the space to navigate his escape 

route. After being noticed in a cave with other Palestinian fighters, Israeli soldiers fired gas bombes 

against them. He knew that this cave is connected with another house by tight tunnel that is closed 

by brick wall at the end. He moved along the tunnel, broke the brick wall and surprised the Israeli 

soldiers at the kitchen of that house; they thought that he is a suicide bomber and escaped to the 

living room; he proceeded to another room where he found another Israeli soldier who was not 

expecting him. A window that opens to a small courtyard rescued him, through which he knew that 

he can climb the sewer pipes of neighbour’s house and disappear inside that building. From the 

neighbour’s house he could move to the roof top and completed his journey out of the Israeli 

ambush.  

Snipers and military outposts became common during Israeli invasions into Nablus; figure 4 shows 

the location of the 28 positions have been registered inside the Old Town alone4.The dense urban 

fabric, irregularity of building orientations and asymmetric arrangements of openings through walls 

and rooftops offered snipers several options of key points; structures like mosques minarets, bridge-

rooms over streets and screened walls were visibility control agencies that forced an optical phobia 

over residents and fighters as well, they create a panoptical domination over private and public 

spaces. This domination is exaggerated by the irregularity of buildings and openings as man cannot 

predict where the sniper might be positioned. Abujidi34 argues that snipers and forced routes played 

important roles as surprise elements in the battle of April 2002; these two techniques were not 

usually employed during the first Intifada. These strategies enabled the Israeli army to control the 

battlefield with its heavy machinery, and were an important developmental shift in the Israeli 

military’s strategy inside Palestinian urban areas. During military invasions special measures are 

added to the Israeli surveillance and military control network. Between 2002 and 2005, frequent 

military Israeli invasions occurred in the Old Town of Nablus and the nearby Balata refugee camp. 

In all instances, the Israeli army used its existing physical network of control to infiltrate and 

control urban space and dominate the city. During these events new, temporary physical networks 

of control were superimposed on the existing networks (figure 4), consisting of sniper and military 

outposts, iron gates, temporary roadblocks, trenches, and a dividing system. This system divided 

Nablus New Town into east and west with a physical demarcation line, called “Tora Bora” by the 

residents as shown in figure. This comprises a mound of dirt constructed by the Israeli army near 

the destroyed governorate building (Muqata’a) and the city prison. 

The trauma and experience of transforming inhabitant’s houses into military base or routs of 

movements reflects this dual role of houses inside the old town where a temporary spatial 

reconfiguration of the house spatial layout take place to serve both the soldiers and displaced 

families.  

3 In an Interview with one of the Authors (2013) 

4 The Israeli army normally occupies strategic buildings, forcing the inhabitants either to evacuate to neighboring 

buildings or to stay in one room of the house (or one apartment, in case of multi-family buildings) along with the 

soldiers. 
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The Dilal family’s home was occupied, and twenty people had been stuffed in one room for almost 

48 hours. Among them were two elderly people with heart problems, one pregnant woman, and 

eight small children. The rest of their home had been transformed into a military base where 

soldiers could rest and meet between operations. 

The Awad family was also confined to one room of their home while soldiers took over the rest of 

the house. One floor was reportedly transformed into an intelligence centre, another into a prison, 

and the basement into a makeshift interrogation centre. We had already begun to hear stories from 

young men returning from interrogation — affectionately referred to as “Hell” in Arabic — while 

others went missing. In alleys we would find men handcuffed and blindfolded, being led into jeeps 

while soldiers aimed their guns in our direction as an unspoken warning against speaking or 

photographing.35  

These examples embody the capability of architectural enclosures to be subdivided into catalogue 

of stimulating unorthodox functions of spaces. One room of the house is used as survival container 

while other rooms are serving offensive missions. In both cases, the architectural enclosures were 

not meant to serve the way they are used now.  

Nablus the Inverted City: Domestic Space as Military Domain (inverse geometry) 

The notion of privacy disappears during times of invasions as public and private are reconfigured 

by military fiat. A private house can be the target of a search operation, can be used for 

interrogation, or can be transformed arbitrarily into a “temporary” military outpost—challenging 

notions of ownership and privacy on the grounds of “security.” The Israel army has a unique power 

to immediately transform any portion of urban or rural space by declaring it a “military area.” 

Giorgio Agamben describes this issue in his definition of the state of exception: 

It is obvious that we frequently can no longer differentiate between what is private and what public, 

and that both sides of the classical opposition appear to be losing their reality. The state of 

exception consists, not least, in the neutralization of this distinction36. 

Many public buildings, such as schools and mosques, are transformed into temporary shelters for 

the city’s displaced inhabitants. Another issue is the curfew laws that confine people to the interior 

of their houses, regulating the use of public space outside. They also restrain the use of private 

houses, making looking from a window or sitting on a balcony a risk in itself. Thus, here, most 

intimate private space is invaded and redefined: 

Go inside, he ordered in hysterical broken English. Inside! I am already inside! It took me a few 

seconds to understand that this young soldier was redefining inside to mean anything that is not 

visible, to him at least. My being “outside” within the “inside” was bothering him. Not only is he 

imposing a curfew on me, he is also redefining what is outside and what is inside within my own 

private sphere37.  

This is a realization of new definition of enclosure, of inside. The visible is outside even if it was 

inside the limits of the enclosure, meaning that what defines the limits is not only the physical 

boundaries, but more importantly the visibility through these boundaries.  
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4. Conclusions

In The Occupied Palestinian Territories Architecture has been weaponized as early as 1948 Israeli 

Arab war in which architecture has been instrumentalized  as a political weapon in different forms 

either by the building  of war architecture to suppress the Palestinian subject by building the Israeli 

colonial apparatus of Surveillance and  control ( Jewish settlements, Israeli only bypass roads, 

checkpoints, military bases and the Apartheid Wall) or by targeting the Palestinian architecture and 

built environment (Houses demolishing policies, and destruction during military invasions). The 

third form is in transforming or manipulating the Palestinian architecture and its spaces to serve 

military operations objectives. Thus, by admitting that the city is inherently a battlefield, we then 

acknowledge the impossible neutrality of everything that takes part in this city, architecture, 

objects, bodies and their behaviours. The terms of battle does not refer to a fatalistic violence 

between the bodies, but rather, a systematic violence that bodies have to face in the way relations of 

power are structured38. The city intensifies such violence as it frames it. This is why the city does 

not become a battlefield at a precise moment, it simply changes — sometimes drastically — its 

degree of intensity when framing a more explicitly stated conflict than usual. In Nablus during that 

battle, soldiers moved within the city across hundred-meter-long 'overground-tunnels' carved 

through a dense and contiguous urban fabric." Their movements were thus almost entirely 

camouflaged, with troop movements hidden from above by virtue of always remaining inside 

buildings. Although several thousand soldiers and several hundred Palestinian guerrilla fighters 

were manoeuvring simultaneously in the city, "they were so 'saturated' within its fabric that very 

few would have been visible from an aerial perspective at any given moment." to bend space to 

your own particular navigational needs as Geoff Manaugh39 argues. Manaugh branded the liminal 

territories that are tactically occupied in the Die Hard series as “Nakatomi Space: wherein buildings 

reveal near-infinite interiors, capable of being traversed through all manner of non-architectural 

means.”Nakatomi Space; an interesting concept that so succinctly describes such a complex idea – 

what Gilles Deleuze and Felix Guattari would call ‘Rhizomatic Space’,  which, at its most basic, is 

a theoretical, non - hierarchical space constructed of elaborate connections and multiple points of 

access. Such rhizomtic space lends itself and its capacities to the resistance and multiply its 

techniques and appropriation of spaces in multiplicities discussed as ‘Rhizomatic resistance’ by 

Abujidi 2014. This could be seen in using different forms of spatial configuration. The Palestinian 

Resistance employed the urban fabric and its architecture for resistance using different forms and 

techniques. From barricading the city to the re-colonization and appropriation of occupied 

Palestinian land architecture (Bab Alshams movement) or tunnelling Gaza 2014, 

Hence Architecture being weaponized “or decolonized the power of architecture as a political 

weapon is at its highest (many other sites of the world) in which cities and architecture proved to be 

a crucial agent of oppression and emancipation. 

http://bldgblog.blogspot.com/2010/01/nakatomi-space.html
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Fig.1 Nablus Location 

Fig. 2 Section to demonstrate the spatial flows layers for the Israeli army and Palestinian resistance during 

military invasions. based on field work – (Kittana) 
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Fig. 4 Location of snipers outpost inside Nablus old town during the Israeli invasion 2002. (Abujidi) 

Fig. 3 Routes enforced by the Israeli army within Nablus old town fabric. Fieldwork 2004. (Abujidi) 
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Fig. 5 A reconstruction of the Israeli military invasion in 2002. (Abujid) 
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Abstract: 

Climate scientists predict an expected global temperature rise of 1.5 O Celsius by 2050, 

which may lead to a sea level rise of 18-40 cm by 2050, flooding large areas of coastal and delta 

cities with water. The problem will be exacerbated by the fact that the lands of the Delta are falling 

geologically at a rate of 5 millimeters each year, which is expected to increase the erosion of their 

lands and submerge them with water, thus sinking the urban and agricultural areas will forcibly 

displace them. Dynamic architectural solution can be considered to adapt to the continuous rise of 

water levels and interact with it by moving the building vertically. The study discusses the problem 

of sea level rise which threatens coastal cities with floods, causing mass migrations seeking 

environmental refuge. This problem has many impacts over urban, economic, social and 

environmental aspects. The study discusses using VDB which is vertically dynamic Building to 

avoid drowning. The suggested design adapts with the expected sea rise by its dynamic resilience 

and ability to move downward and upward as needed. Details are given about the design and its 

pros and cons. This type of urban construction can preserve our cities, prevent environmental 

refuge, save our historical areas and preserve our urban fabric. It may also help transforming 

areas subject to sinking into touristic areas with more attractive pattern similar to Venice. Dynamic 

architecture can be a good form of city resilience and resistance against tides and floods in Egypt’s 

coastal region.  

Keywords: Climatic change - Anti-flood buildings - Sea level rise- Dynamic buildings - Resilient Architecture. 

1. Introduction

"Many of the poor urban areas in Developing World  are facing growing problems of severe flooding, 

increased storm frequency, and intensity related to climate change." (1) . Coastal areas  are dynamic places that  attract 

urban developments and most  important urban centers are located along shorelines. (2) 

The research provides an engineering solution to the problem of coastal cities in the coastal strip and the Nile 

Delta of Egypt, as it is exposed to the risk of drowning due to continuous rise in sea level. Studies expect a rise in the 

sea level ranging between (18 - 40) cm by the year 2050 .Due to three main factors : - 

a) The geological land drop due to oil , groundwater withdrawal  and The construction of  Aswan Dam

on the Nile River which resulted in decrease of silt deposition along  Rasheed & Damietta Branches  .

b) Coastal Erosion which result from continuous ebbs & flows  .

c) Global Warming  which led to ice caps melting thus sea level rise .

2. Review of Literature

There were many previous attempts to solve this problem , most commonly  are :- 

2.1 Soft Construction Techniques 

This method suggested  shaping the city's coast with sand to prevent further erosion of the beach. This method 

may be a temporall solution ,not a permanent one .Fig(1,A) 

2.2 Barriers  
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This method suggested  constructing movable dynamic barriers to control tides whenever needed .Complex 

design & High cost are the main disadvantages. Fig.(1,B) 

2.3 Armoring 

This method creats a path of rocks inside the sea and close to the shore to break up the sand carried by the 

wave thus reduce its erosion to the line . This method requires a mountain near the site for easy transportation of rocks 

plus its environmental impact due to change of natural habitat of  Aquatic Systems. Fig.(1,C) 

2.4 Elevated Development 

this method suggests leaving the ground floor unused to comply with expected submerge whenever needed 

.Fig.(1,D) 

2.5 Floatable Development 

This method is characterized by the construction of wood on the surface of the water and it is widespread in 

East Asian countries. However, it is not possible to make several repeated floors in the building. Fig(1,E) 

2.6 Floodable Development 

This method is the" Hope Waters Dome" is designed to combat the twin dangers of rising sea levels and food 

scarcity in the water locked nation, and it could be built using locally-available materials such as bamboo and plastic . 

This solution is not durable and not for long term use. Fig.(1,F) 

2.7 Living Shorelines 

The idea is to collect water on an underground floor in the whole city or region. And take advantage of this 

water after the flood ends. Suitable only for rainwater floods not for saline sea water floods, see Fig.(1,G) 

2.8 Managed Retreat 

This method is featured by a network of bridges allover the city road network to allow escaping for trapped 

people during floods .Its suitable for seasonal floods not for permanent solution , see Fig. (1,H) 

2.9 Amphibious flood house 

      The plan was to excavate around 1,000 tons of earth, digging to a depth of about four metres below the 

average water level; the vast hole would then be lined with solid reinforced concrete. Inside this dock, a concrete box 

forming the basement of the house would float if and when flooding occurs. Mechanisms known nautically as dolphins 

keep the structure level, while a prefabricated timber frame sitting on top provides the living accommodation. 

2.10  Legal Development Regulation 

By forbidding any construction along the shoreline with various widths . 

3. Vertical Dynamic Building ( VDB )

3.1 Description of the Model 

https://inhabitat.com/tag/rising-sea-levels
https://inhabitat.com/tag/food-scarcity
https://inhabitat.com/tag/food-scarcity
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VDB is a pyramid-like structure as shown in Fig (3).The building has three floors :- 

a) The first floor is left free for circulation and  yachts landing.

b) The second floor is a 2 appartments floor ,  70 m2 each of 140 m2 , as shown in Fig (2).

c) The third floor consists of roof & light well .

The building is supplied with several water sensors installed along the exterior walls of the ground floor . These 

sensors are responsible of giving signals to the main hydraulic system to start moving upwards or downwards as needed 

. The mark for the sensors in the image is for illustration only and without scale  , see Fig (2) and Fig (3)  .  

Scale 1 : 150 

The figure shows a plan of the building as it is a circle with a diameter of about 13 meters in the middle of which is 

a hydraulic piston with a diameter of two meters surrounded by the stairs. 

Fig (3) Section A – A 
A section shows the location of the sensors at the bottom of the windows on the ground floor, and they are  8 

sensors. 

3.2 VDB Structural System 
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the VDB is constructed of a main piston located at the core of the building on which all the loads are carried . 

The building façade is covered with a steel frames which deliver all loads from the slab toward the main core , 

see Fig (4) . 

Fig (4) Load Path 
3.3 How it works 

The building is supplied with several water sensors installed along the exterior walls of the ground floor . These 

sensors are responsible of giving signals to the main hydraulic system to start moving upwards or downwards as 

needed , see Fig (5) . 

The building shifts its loads up through four steel frames so that the building ends up being loaded onto a 

hydraulic piston that carries the load to the foundations and then to the soil. The building has an elongation to the 

extent of the height of the water level around it, and this elongation will be spread over all the building’s roles in 

proportion With the original height of the single floor, the building has four frames in the form of zigzag and at each 

break in this frame there is a hinge, so the single floor has four hinges in the middle of the height of the floor at the 

pillars, and each roof tile around it has four hinges in the corners as well, and these hinges control the net height The 

role One of the increase or decrease, depending on the amount of the total height that will happen to the building . 

3.4 Architectural Features 

The floor consists of two studio apartments with one room suitable for a small family, and the area of one floor 

can be increased taking into account the change of construction loads. The apartments enjoy a good view, All rooms 

have exterior view to landscape . 

3.5 Layout & Urban Pattern 
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VDB can be arranged as quadral  blocks grouped with each other as shown in Fig (6), this pattern allows the 

move of yachts & small boats around the block to reach each appartment  easily . 

VDB  block can be designed in wide variety of dimensions , to fit inside the original urban form of the historical 

city . 

VDB is inspired basically from Leonardo Da Vinci Design of Winch , shown in Fig (7) the Crane was a creative 

method elevating heavy loads with minimal effort .(12) 

 Fig (7) Da Vinci Design 

4. Pros & Cons

4.1 Pros 

This building is structurally safe  and the stay in it will be more comfortable and an opportunity for recreation, 

except that the cost of constructing such a building will not terribly large, compared to fixed metal buildings the cost 

will be from (2.5 - 3) times the cost of the fixed metal building. 

4.2 Cons 

a) It needs maintenance every period .

b) It needs  thick sections of steel .
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c) This building needs qualified engineers to implement it

5. Conclusion

This building is good for adapting to an ever increasing sea level. It is quick to construct and it is also quick to 

disassemble and install and thus achieves the element of sustainability in buildings because it has a long life in terms 

of elongation 

The cost of this dynamic building is large when compared to the cost of an equal of reinforced concrete. If a 

tower is designed from the same construction method used in this building, it will require many criteria in design 

such as wind movement, water speed and estimate of horizontal forces 

6. Recommendations

   We recommend a further development of the idea structurally, so that the building is able to withstand more 

loads and more roles, it is also  recommended  that the Municipalities  in coastal countries at risk of flooding begin 

to set Laws and Regulations  regarding building permits to determine the difference between the waterfronts of 

buildings and the internal façades far from the coasts . We also recommend that countries threatened with drowning 

apply  this technology, especially the areas closest to the sea instead of using fences that are costly and expensive , 

as they have adverse effect on aquatic biosystems .The countries start applying this technology in the first rows 

towards the sea, then inward, farther and farther because the closest It is the most threatening one, so we have time 

for this because the water crawl happens slowly. The following table summarizes the meaning .  

Building type residential 

Architectural form and characteristics A symmetrical dynamic metal structure capable of 

vertical linear motion upwards 

Position of movement The whole building 

Purpose of movement Security purpose 

the engine Hydraulic 

control direct 

Structure and movement of the structure Moving spaces - linear motion - integrated 

Structure material Stainless steel frame with hydraulic fluid (dynamic 

mechanical) 

Wall or cladding material The external walls are metallic chassis with 

flexible membrane of poly-tetra fluoro ethylene, 

and the internal walls of gypsum board insulated 

sound insulation 
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Abstract: 

Coastal cities are becoming vulnerable to natural phenomena brought about by climate 

change. Over the last three decades, the implementation of various emerging smart 

technologies, infrastructural advancements, and awareness management has helped in 

understanding and mitigating the harmful impact on coastal cities. However, cities, which 

were historically identified as collective settlements and public domains, are now becoming 

more “grand” and are called mega-urban areas. Although the extensive research and 

progressed applications’ development in various areas of the city, including the environmental 

monitoring, water management, biodiversity and ecosystems services, surveillance, lighting 

management smart services, and crowd-sensing, there is a clear gap in the application of 

urban design concepts in the creation of a resilient environment. This research focuses on 

constructing conceptually a resilient approach that can be part of the solution to the pressing 

problem of the flooding phenomenon of Jeddah city in Saudi Arabia. The paper aims to portray 

the impact levels on the city and city inhabitants while exploring the required components that 

develop smart parks’ systems and their applications to withstand the flooding phenomenon. 

The main objective of this study is to suggest design guidelines for city parks that 

accommodate water retention systems to create district parks that are able to serve people in a 

flooding time in a responsive manner.

Keywords: flooding in coastal cities, resilient urban environments, resilient city parks, 

city prosperity index, Jeddah in Saudi Arabia. 

1. Introduction

Coastal cities represent a historical urban phenomenon, and they continue to be an example of 

rapid urbanization and population growth worldwide (WEF, 2017). Their significance is linked to 

the various visual, economic, and social benefits derived from its location by the seaside. However, 

coastal cities are becoming vulnerable to natural phenomena, which brought about mainly by 

climate change. The natural effects include storm surge flooding drove by tropical storms and 

hurricanes (Helderop, E. et al., 2019), deterioration of biodiversity ecosystems, and human impacts 

upon coastal waters and global strategic goals (McPhearson, T. et al., 2014). 

Over the last three decades, the implementation of various emerging smart technologies, 

infrastructural advancements, and awareness management has helped in understanding and 

mitigating the harmful impact on coastal cities’ ecosystems, biodiversity, and landscape. However, 

cities are now more sophisticated and are called mega-urban areas. The emergence of the concept of 

“smart cities” and the increasing use of sensors, reassuring that the value of big data for 

understanding urban, climatic, and biodiversity systems will increase with time (Knox, P., ed., 

2014). Coastal cities provide a naturally significant landscape that is related to the seascape and its 

natural and humanmade shoreline. Coastal cities, in particular, have underlying forces that are far 

from equilibrium and require massive amounts of dynamism to maintain their urban environment. 

Many coastal cities display vital properties of complex adaptive systems that can be highly 

interconnected and unpredictable while having integrated subsystems that convene redundancy to 

allow for a more resilient environment (McPhearson, T. et al., 2016).  
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Cities and urban areas are critical to ensure global sustainability. One can witness that much of 

the sustainability progress is happening in cities, especially in terms of energy efficiency (Slavin, 

M., 2011), climate change adaptation (Rosenzweig, C., 2010), and socioeconomic advancement. 

(Bettencourt, L., 2007). Although research and progressed applications’ development in various 

areas of the city, including the environmental monitoring, water management, surveillance, lighting 

management smart services, and crowd-sensing, there is a clear gap in the application of urban 

design concepts in the creation of a resilient urban and biological environment. Dealing with 

complexity in urban environments is challenging as it integrates people, landscapes, and climate; 

and will dictate that urban design collaborates with and incorporates methods, tools, and approaches 

from complex adaptive systems (Meerow, M. et al., 2019). It is only through such collaboration and 

incorporation that a resilient urban design may emerge to offer a better quality of life for the city’s 

inhabitants. 

2. Coastal cities and the Ecosystem

Coastal cities became aware of their sensitive situations according to the different researches that 

have been done since the 1980s. Accordingly, coastal cities have developed and implemented 

sustainability plans to undertake the long term adjustments required for their survival. Meanwhile, 

they have not explicitly addressed urban resilience, which often conflates with sustainability; or 

both are used interchangeably (Redman, C., 2014). Resiliency means to look back and forth to 

create a resilient environment. Resilient social-ecological systems incorporate diverse mechanisms 

for living with and learning from changes and unexpected shocks. Lack of resilience to social, 

ecological, and economic disturbances can shift urban system trajectories away from sustainability. 

Recently, however, cities are beginning to develop specific plans for resilience targets, and show 

improving resilience (Carpenter et al., 2001), especially in sensitive areas of urban systems 

experiencing climate change, urbanization, and development pressures (Solecki et al., 2011). 

Coastal cities, in particular, are increasingly concerned with resiliency, especially for reducing 

disaster risks and vulnerabilities to climate change (Pickett et al., 2004; Elmqvist et al., 2014). 

Disaster management requires multilevel governance systems that can enhance the capacity to cope 

with shocks, uncertainty, and surprises by collecting various bases of resilience. (Adger, W. N. et al. 

2005). Many urban planners and designers are increasingly considering how new development 

plans and projects can contribute to and foster resilience to climate change and its effects 

(Rosenzweig et al., 2010). In coastal cities, for example, mitigating and planning for disasters and 

repercussions of sea-level rise including coastal flooding and storm surge, is a growing mandate 

(Hammer et al., 2011). Resilient supply of non-disaster related ecosystem services (ES) provided 

within urban areas has received little attention. Though some cities are beginning to consider how 

ecosystems in cities can help mitigate climate change effects or create spaces that increase existing 

adaptive capacity for post-effect recovery, in most global cities services provided by urban 

ecosystems remain poorly connected to urban planning, design, and management for resilience 

(Scarlett and Boyd, 2013). Similarly, the United Nations Human Settlements Program, UN-Habitat, 

notes that “global agendas having resilience as a key concept will ensure that the call for sustainable 

and resilient cities leaves no one behind” (UN-Habitat 2018). 

The following diagram presents modeling for the factors affecting coastal cities. The graph 

shows that clear influential elements are natural factors and anthropogenic factors. Natural factors 

are related to the effects of time, including recurrent, cyclic laps, and duration and impacts of place, 

including geography and geology. The diagram also shows the effect of the anthropogenic factors 

that include human’s planned and unplanned activities in the city.    
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This paper argues that cities will need to plan and manage the urban resilience approach that 

offers to understand the required ecosystems for a continuing supply of services in the dynamic 

urban environment affected by global environmental change and human activities. Therefore, the 

proposed resilient approach is associated in two ways: First, resilience can be fostered by 

incorporating the urban planning, design, and management of urban social-ecological systems. 

Second, cities can safeguard resilient built-environment in the long-term to ensure urban 

inhabitants’ well-being (McPhearson, T. et al., 2014). The paper is taking the city of Jeddah in 

Saudi Arabia as a case study for an example of a coastal city in an arid region that encounters 

challenges with climate change and needs a resilient approach to urban development.  

3. Jeddah’s Urban Challenges

Jeddah city in the west of Saudi Arabia accommodates about 4.1 million residents in an area of 

approximately 1765 km². The city has a hot and dry desert climate with high humidity, and 

temperature ranges between 28°C and 40°C. Jeddah receives an annual average rainfall of about 54 

mm, usually during the winter season and occasionally in the spring (FSCP et al., 2018). Jeddah is 

the second-largest city after the capital Riyadh, it is known as the Bride of the Red Sea, and it is 

considered the economic and tourism capital of the country (Jeddah Municipality, 2019). 

Historically, Jeddah was a fishermen village that goes back to around 3000 years when groups of 

fishermen used to settle in it after their fishing trips. In 647 AD, Jeddah transformed into a port to 

welcome Pilgrims-Hajji- coming by sea for the pilgrimage in Makkah. To this day, Jeddah is the 

main gate to the two holly Islamic cities and the route for both sea and air pilgrims in addition to 

those traveling by road. 

Modeling Factors 

Affecting Coastal Cities

Natural Factors

1. Climate Change

2. Sea Water Rising

3. Global location of the city

4. Geographical and

geological characteristics. 

5. Annual Rainfall Pattern

6. Disaster Risks

Planned Factors

1. Extension of Urban Areas

2. Effective Drainage System

3. Ecosystems Studies

4. Governance Systems for

Disaster Management

5. Environmental Impact

Assessment Studies

Resilient Approach 

to Urban Design of

Built-environment

Unplanned Factors

1. Population growth

2. Unplanned settlements

3. Unauthorized Land use

4. Lack of Environmental

Awareness

Resilient Environment

of Coastal Cities

Anthropogenic Factors

Fig. 1: Modeling Factors Affecting Coastal Cities 
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Jeddah has grown during the last two decades of the 20th Century, during the 1980s oil boom, 

which made the city a center for money and business in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and has 

included an important and essential port for exporting and importing goods for the country. 

Meanwhile, the subsequent influx of rural and foreign migrants to Jeddah started to put pressure on 

the housing market in the city, which mandated a new planning approach to be considered for the 

future development of the city (FSCP et al., 2018). The planning approaches for the development of 

different phases of Jeddah's expansion needs were not successfully met. (El-Shafie, M. 2010). Thus, 

this situation triggered a much faster growth of the informal settlements without any planning 

control over them (El-Shorbagy, A. & El-Shafie, M. 2014). By 2005 many of the unplanned sprawls 

happened at the east of the city at the areas located immediately after the narrow parts of the valleys 

-wadi, which put many properties at risk (Al Saud, M. 2010). 

Jeddah city faced three critical challenges the population growth, climate change, and the 

expansion of unplanned informal settlements. These aspects caused increasing pressure on the 

current drainage systems, an increasing level of pollution in drinking water and stormwater, and the 

climatic effects on the level of precipitation each year that might cause unexpected flooding every 

several years. The main problem of the drainage system is the lack of adequate rainwater drainage 

systems in Jeddah city (Daoudi, M., & Niang, A. (2019). The comprehensive water drainage system 

in streets and tunnels, which prevents flooding of storm and rainwater from happening, is needed in 

Jeddah, as only 25 from 113 districts have an adequate sewage system that acts as a rainwater 

drainage system as well. On the other hand, 37 districts were partly covered by the network of 

sewage and 22 other districts did not have any drainage services (Jeddah Municipality, 2019). 

Fig. 2: Jeddah City: Geographic Location and Natural flood and torrent risk map (Source: Al Saud, M. 2010) 
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Poor urban planning is another aspect that increases drainage and floods issues. The lack and 

absence of drainage system are causing a lot of streets and tunnels to be shut down when the city 

faces a rainfall. Moreover, the high sidewalk, due to poor planning and urban designing, keeps the 

rainwater subsequently in the traffic way, which causes more floods to happen. The Mayor’s office 

of Jeddah city responded to the widespread damage from the floods of 2009 and 2011 by creating a 

high-level “Special Initiative” for risk management to maintain the city’s safety and security. This 

initiative included rescue stations at critical locations in the city, review and maintain the structure 

of all bridges and flyovers, and support the under-bridges with underwater pumps.  

Jeddah’s Municipality confirmed that total expenditure on these projects during the last 39 years 

amounted to 1.6 billion Saudi Arabia Riyals to cover the implementation of 30 projects (Al Manea, 

S. 2010). However, the proposed projects were modified and changed several times, which proves 

the lack of careful study and analysis at the time these projects were prepared for the 

implementation phase and the inadequate administrative capacity at that time. In 2016, the Ministry 

of Finance announced that an additional 2.2 billion Saudi Arabia Riyals were prepared for the 

Jeddah Stormwater drainage program, which is still in process. This significance project might 

decrease the entire drainage problem and prevent flooding. Another project that will have a positive 

impact is the sewage network and household lines projects; however, until 2019, a significant part 

of the city still lacking such a facility. 

4. Responsive Urban Environment

Jeddah Municipality and Jeddah Local Urban Observatory (JLUO) have been working under 

Ministry of Municipal and Rural Affairs (MOMRA), the Future Saudi Cities Program (FSCP), and 

the UN-Habitat on developing urban statistics and spatial information using Geographic 

Information System (GIS) to provide relevant urban information that strongly support decision-

Fig. 3: Jeddah City Catastrophic Floods in 2009 and 2001 (Adopted from: Daoudi 2019) 
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making processes on urban development and urban planning in the city. UN-Habitat introduced the 

Cities Prosperity Index (CPI) as a monitoring framework that aims to measure the level of 

inhabitant’s satisfaction in their city. The system also tracks how cities progress on the path to 

becoming prosperous. The CPI consists of a composite index with six carefully selected dimensions 

that capture all-important elements of a prosperous city. This index is supported with a conceptual 

matrix, The Wheel of Urban Prosperity, and a Global Scale of City Prosperity are intended to help 

the city’s stakeholders, including authorities, decision-makers, and citizens to use existing evidence 

to understand and formulate clear policies and interventions for their cities (SFCP, et al. 2018). At 

the UN-Habitat III conference in October 2016, congregates proposed the CPI to be used to 

complement the monitoring framework for Sustainable Development Goal 11: “Make cities and 

human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable” and other SDGs with urban-based 

targets (UN-Habitat, 2018).  

4.1. Overall City Prosperity Index for Jeddah  

Jeddah city has an overall prosperity index score of 51.3%; thus, it falls in the moderately weak 

prosperity factors range (50-60) according to the Scale of Urban Prosperity (SUP). According to the 

SUP, prosperous cities should have the right balance of all the indicators of prosperity to satisfy the 

needs of its inhabitants. Cities with a combination of too low and too high rates of the SUP 

prosperity indicators are undesirable. Jeddah has observed weaknesses linked mainly to the weak 

dimensions, such as environmental sustainability with 29% that is significantly influenced by the 

0% use of renewable energy, urban governance with 42%, and equity and social inclusion with 

59%. However, the city has some ‘moderately strong’ dimensions, such as ‘productivity’ with 63%, 

‘infrastructure development’ with 60%, and ‘quality of life’ with 68%. The fig. 3 shows the 

imbalance between these dimensions expressed by the blue line in the radar chart (SFCP et al. 

2018). For the focus of this paper, only the dimensions of the CPI indicator “Quality of Life” will 

be further investigated. 

Fig. 4: Modeling CPI Rates for Jeddah City (After: SFCP 2018) 
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4.2.  The Quality of Life Dimension 

Quality of life is the overall well-being of individuals inhabiting the city. For the CPI, this 

dimension is the embodiment of life satisfaction encompassing the physical health of family 

members, education, employment, economic level, safety and security, religious beliefs, finance, 

and the environment. The quality of life dimension measures the city’s achievements in providing 

essential ingredients that motivate a high quality of living that enables people to maximize their 

potentials and enjoy their habitat. For Jeddah city, the scoring index of 68% indicates that the city 

has a moderately good quality of life. According to the analysis of the city, the good quality of life 

in the city is associated with a sound healthcare system (77%), moderately good education sector 

(60%) and very good safety and security (96%). The health sector is strong as a result of the high 

life expectancy rate (74%). The education dimension is rated as moderately strong mainly because 

it combines one set of very strong indicators (literacy rate 82%, and mean years of schooling 88%) 

and another set of weak indicators (Early childhood education 17% and Net Enrolment in higher 

education 55%). Safety and security are rated very strong because all its indicators are up above 

90%. However, these are diminished down by lack of adequate public spaces in the city particularly 

in relation to the low green area per capita (37%) (SFCP, et al. 2018). 

Table 1. Analysis Quality of Life Dimension of Jeddah City (Source: SFCP 2018) 

Sub-Dimension Indicator Actual Units Standardized Comments 

Health (76.9%) 

Life Expectancy at Birth 74.50 Years 74.0 % Strong 

Eradicate Maternal 

Mortality 

10.30 #/ 100,000 live 

births  

66.7 % M. Strong 

Eradicate Under-5 

Mortality 

8.62 % 69.1% M. Strong 

Vaccination Coverage 97.70 % 97.7% V. Strong 

Education 

(60.4%) 

Early Childhood Education 17.30 % 17.3% M. Strong 

Net Enrolment in Higher 

Education 

54.91 % 54.9% V. Strong 

Literacy Rate 84.18 % 81.5% V. Strong 

Mean Years of Schooling 15.70 % 87.9% V. Strong 

Safety and 

Security 

(95.5%) 

Homicide Rate 1.94 #/100,000 

inhabitant 

91.1% V. Strong 

Theft Rate 13.12 #/100,000 

inhabitant 

100.0 V. Strong 

Public Space 

(37.3%) 

Green Area per Capita 5.60 M2/ inhabitant 37.3 V. Weak 

Accessibility to Open 

Public Space 

- % - - 
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The Jeddah CPI Profile Report shows the application of the CPI framework and dimensions. The 

report provides a summary of the basic information and urban statistics about Jeddah and gives an 

overview of the city’s achievements, opportunities and potential areas that contribute to its 

prosperity. According to the SFCP report, Jeddah has a young population: about 41% of its 

population is below 24 years, half the population is below the age of 30 years, and only about 3% of 

the population is 65 years and above. The ratio of male to female is about 1: 1.27. The population of 

Jeddah comprises of about 60% Saudis nationals and about 40% non-Saudi. 

5. District Parks in Jeddah as a Resilient Environment

The analysis of the CPI dimension of Quality of Life shows two important factors, the positive 

factor of the demographic structure within the population of the city (76.9%) and the negative factor 

of the low green area per capita (37%). These two factors can support a resilient approach to land 

use in the city and encourage a new perspective on the development of district parks in significantly 

selected locations across the city. This approach will serve the city in two-fold, on the one hand, it 

will satisfy the need of providing green areas that are appropriate to the activities and well-being of 

the young population, and on the other hand, it will work as a tool to reduce the catastrophic 

flooding effects on the city. Using the district parks as green open spaces in addition to their role as 

runoff /rainwater reservoirs might be a major sustainable approach if it is well implemented in the 

urban development plans. Therefore, the paper aims to portray the impact levels on the city and city 

inhabitants while exploring the required components that develop smart parks’ systems and their 

applications to withstand the flooding phenomenon. The main objective is to suggest design 

guidelines for city parks that accommodate water retention systems to create district parks that are 

able to serve people in a flooding time in a responsive manner in a resilient environment. 

The Saudi vision 2030 has the theme of “Vibrant Society” as one of its three main pillars. 

Accordingly, Jeddah has the potential to be an attractive node in the Middle East region for both 

businesses and living by adopting the notion of “Vibrant City” to target its future urban 

development plans pertaining to green open spaces. When urban development is efficiently planned, 

it could deliver an approach that encompasses a number of important urban functions and qualities 

that would ensure a resilient environment. This approach presents pioneering “green” solutions to 

the city, including urban design elements, such as green roofs, terraces, ponds, and infiltration areas. 

The highly integrated urban nature in buildings and other structures in the city creates a range of 

prospects for recreation, in addition to urban farming that could contribute to enhanced food 

security and socio-economic interrelation. (Bogis, A., et al. 2018).  

The problematic issue of how to find a suitable space to establish a district park in a crowded 

city is universal. City mayors and councils, as well as regular citizens, always wish to get parkland 

free of charge through donation, land exchange, no-cost lease, or some other easy solution. Those 

methods proved to be successful sometimes. Nevertheless, there are more cases where a 

compromise deal ended up getting the parks in unsuitable locations, or with poor drainage capacity, 

having bad soils, or with accessibility problems. Therefore, the most successful way to deal with a 

shortage of land in a crowded city is to spend money and buy the right land. Historically, the land 

was purchased for some famous parks such as Central Park in New York, Druid Hill Park in 

Baltimore, Piedmont Park in Atlanta, and many others (Harnik, P. 2010).  

In Jeddah, land use is very much influenced by land ownership, especially in the inner areas of 

the city. This might hinder the right choice of locations for district park projects. Accordingly, it 

might be a political challenge to allocate governmental money for parkland, but it is not impossible 

if the local citizens will be convinced. A call for the notion of Vibrant City involves making a 

convincing case to the public including explaining benefits for children, showing a vision for the 

future city, and encouraging pride of Jeddah. It requires public leadership and the enthusiastic 
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support of park advocates to stand for the reactions of the opponents and the good use of 

governmental funds. 

The landscape development of about 15 KM along the coastline of Jeddah Cornish came as a 

compensation for the city’s citizens after the catastrophic event of the 2009 and 2011 floods. The 

new Cornish project cost over SAR 20 Million (Jeddah Municipality 2019). The well-designed 

landscape offered the citizen a nice outdoor on the seaside, which they were enjoying for a long 

time as a natural landscape. Therefore, the new development did not add to the ratio of green open 

spaces per capita. In addition, the green lawns needed continues maintenance, which became a big 

trouble for the municipality to deal with. Furthermore, the limited coastline due to existing streets 

and buildings did not offer the resilient environment that is required in the inner city districts to 

withstand climate change.   

This paper proposes the establishment of five district parks in the location affected the most 

during the flooding. Fig. 6 shows the location of the four parks along the middle north/south axis of 

the city. The fifth park, for example, could be located at the end of King Abdullah Road east of Al-

Harameen Road. The main idea is to allow the rain and stormwater to run to an open space ready to 

exploit part of it by catchments and reservoirs and save the neighboring area from an excessive 

impact on the drainage system. Fig. 7 presents the four pillars of park design that should be taken 

into consideration while designing. The four-fold design guideline considers Safety, Walkability, 

Aesthetic, and Sustainability as main parameters for a successful landscape design for an urban 

park. This proposal is just an idea that needs further investigation and elaboration on its required 

resources for implementation, technical possibilities, and long term sustainability outcomes. This 

proposal could help the city to create a resilient environment that is capable of meeting the future 

challenges of climate change.     

Fig. 5: Landscape of Jeddah Cornish     Fig. 6: Proposed Locations for District Parks in 

Jeddah 

(Source: Jeddah Muncipality Website) 
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6. Conclusion

Jeddah has an opportunity to transform technological and governance solutions to the 

problematic challenge of developing urban resilience. Major projects of drainage systems and 

landscape of open spaces show that Jeddah can embrace climate change policy and integration of 

the concept of sustainability into land-use planning. It can also play a valuable role internationally 

to raise greater awareness of climate change in coastal cities in arid regions and their need for 

adaptive strategies for resilient future risk management. The study on urban resilient assessment in 

Jeddah contributes to a better understanding of how urban development is required in the city core 

the same as it is needed in the extensions within its region. Furthermore, the study of Jeddah shows 

that the city centers and inner areas provide a range of environmental issues that should be 

prioritized and emphasized within urban planning and governance. The focus of future research 

should be on identifying and assessing the associations between diverse urban development projects 

in order to achieve a holistic approach to the city’s developmental strategies. The paper revealed 

that the adaptation process to climate change had faced challenges of dealing with inadequate 

administrative capacity resulted in catastrophic events. Recently in Jeddah, the municipality has 

started to expand the authorities to deal with flood and drainage problems. Planning around Lake 

Alarbaeen is a good example of the governmental initiative of climate change adaptation addressing 

a range of risks including the rise of sea level, risk of flooding, effects of extreme weather events, 

dust and sand storms, climate change-driven diseases, effects of climate change on energy use and 

water availability. The contribution of urban resilience to planning for choking events is not much 

discussed in Jeddah. Finally, the growing need for data and information on the flooding paths for 

urban development use requires intensive studies to respond. Such studies will necessitate an 

interdisciplinary methodology and combination of qualitative and quantitative information on 

ecological, social, and economic factors, taking into consideration the anticipated growth in 

urbanization in Jeddah. 

Fig. 7: District Park Design Guidelines 
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Abstract: 

Alexandria is the second largest city in Egypt. It is a seashore city on the Mediterranean and its 

main port. Generally water is a very attractive element for all different cultures, ages and 

classes of people. The Waterfront has the ability to give a good public space for different users 

to practice various social activities. In the past years Alex waterfront has witnessed several 

changes that affected the usage of citizens and their way they connect to the city. 

   This research aims to investigate whether the formation and transformation of waterfront 

throughout the years and based upon the usage of its public spaces resilient enough to embrace 

all the expected activities for all users or not. 

The research will focus on the physical -functional approach for Alex waterfront. It will study 

the interaction between the cornice urban space and its physical attributes. The first quality 

targets the waterfront physical elements like the form, legibility, etc. The second quality focuses 

on the functional dimension like vitality and comfort. 

   It is an ongoing research that will document the changes over almost the past ten years of one 

space point along the cornice to measure the resilience of the urban spatial -physical functional 

existence and its impact of the public space usage. A Framework with all subject elements will 

be the tool to measure these changes .The study will be surveyed by direct field observations 

and photography to reveal the types of users, their activity patterns, in relation with the design 

features. The results will be put in a table in order to come out with a conclusion and 

recommendation to this research.  

 The main issue will be documented through this research is whether the city resilient enough 

to maintain its positive impact on users life and cope with the changes throughout the years or 

not. 

Keywords: Resilience-waterfront –public space –- transformation –functional-spatial dimension. 

1. Introduction

There is a lot of magical effect caused by Water. The waterfront has a great function as both

psychological and a physical it is a reflecting surface in day caused of sun and in night caused in 

lights of city. The waterfront makes its context special that should be used in the city life integration 

and responding to its people wishes. (Ragheb, 2014) Due to the waterfront vitality and its mission to 

improve and develop the city, the redevelopment the waterfront has many trials which appeared in 

the 1960 s in USA to transform the city from industrial to service. In the 1970 s, the first 

development action for water took place to transform the unused lands of the harbors and ports to 

residential, social, recreational, and economical hub. This movement approach and this waterfront 

redevelopment went all over the world for different interests and the waterfront was looked at as a 

challenge and motive urban cities .Sustainable city term appeared and contained the waterfront 
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lands redevelopment as one of its elements which showed in many international urban design and 

planning projects. On the other hand rare projects are to find in the Middle East in spite of the 

existence of a lot of water sources that can have the potential to be a development catalyst for these 

cities. That’s the reason why it is important to focus more on to the waterfront development and 

redevelopment strategies and to achieve a comprehensive integrated vision for cities with 

sustainable development. (Omar, Saeed , 2019 ) 

    The research main aim is to examine the factors that affect the contextual integration resilience 

between water, waterfront development and redevelopment that contain changing factors that occur 

and to set a recommendation proposal that can be achieved by studied standards to improve the 

vision for waterfront development resilience. This goal will be achieved through secondary aims; 

identifying the waterfront physical and functional dimension. Determining waterfront urban and 

spatial characteristics and evaluating urban waterfront design and planning.  

2. Structure

The research has a three work plan phases. The first Phase is the literature and theoretical data.

The second Phase is the analysis of international examples and case studies. The third Phase is the 

analysis of data, its results, conclusion and recommendations. This methodological  

1. Descriptive Approach: it will be used for describing the theoretical part and the literature review

that review the study aim and problem. 

2. Data Collection: collecting the framework elements reviewed in the literature review and

international examples analysis and case studies based upon these points. Field observation, 

photography were key elements in the examination of the case studies.   

3. Analytical Approach: SWOT analysis that analyses data from all frameworks.

4. Recommendation phase: concluding and recommending new strategies for better resilient

waterfront usage. 

3. Resilience term & City Resilience

    Resilience general definition is a body ability to recover its shape and size after a caused 

deformation .Generally, to adjust and easily recover from any changes occurred. . (resilience. 

2019, December 13) Resilience is how good one can adapt to any changeable event in life and 

recover from any facing problem .Resilience exists in everyone it just differs on how well and 

quickly you recover and balance. It is the way you deal with dramatic change and you still feel its 

intensity. (Harold Cohen,  2018 ) Resilience is like any other skill that can be learned at any stage 

of life, it just needs a great will to do so. Resilience can be increased by having supportive and 

positive relationships.  

   Urban resilience has been identified as the "measurable ability of any urban system, with its 

inhabitants, to maintain continuity through all shocks and stresses, while positively adapting and 

transforming towards sustainability”. That’s the reason why, a resilient city is a city that plans, 

assesses and prepares for and respond to hazards, both human-made and natural ones, expected and 

unexpected, happened on a sudden or slowly. Urban resilience focuses mainly on three threatening; 

natural disasters, climate change, and terrorism. What is Resilience? (2018, October 8) 

Another notion of resilience theory is that cities are seen as a high complexity of adaptive 

systems. This requires a better understanding of the types of practices and tools that contribute to 

https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/deformation
https://psychcentral.com/lib/author/harold/
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Natural_disasters
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Climate_change
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Terrorism
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Complex_adaptive_systems
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Complex_adaptive_systems
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building urban resilience. This approach is different than typical other approaches, it is based on 

network science that allow minimal interference in the function process of cities. The network 

science allows a way to link the city size with the form of networks which make cities work 

differently.  It can give ways to the effectiveness of different urban policies.  

     The whole system of cities resilience depends on investing on decisions that make priority 

activities that have alternatives. Those decisions should take into consideration non-sureness and 

future risks. Disaster planning and emergency program are important, because risk can never be 

fully eliminated. Resilience can be improved by frameworks for Disaster risk management. The 

main resilience challenges of our time is natural hazards and climate change, poverty, social 

inclusion, an environmental sustainability, can be found or not found in in cities. The growth of 

people and climate change, make resilience term important because it makes communities face and 

cope with stresses. Also take the chances and allow development Transformation.  Urban resilience 

holistic articulation index showed twelve universal drivers that deal with city resilience. The drivers 

are categorized in four main levels of the urban resilience framework:
 
Health and well-being, 

Leadership and strategy, Infrastructure and environment, Flood flow in urban environment, 

economy and society, Adapting for flood resilience, urban greening, and Flood-water control. 

(Urban resilience,2019). 

4. Urban waterfront and open space

This research investigates waterfront within the following points .The first one is about the 

waterfront locational and spatial character.  The second one is concerned with the physical and 

functional waterfront character. Public space definition will help understanding waterfront physical 

and social aspects. 

The waterfront spatial activities are influenced by the water presence and character.  And the human 

activities also affect the nature of that waterfront open space by the urban space creation. The 

physical aspect of well-designed spaces as in Fig (1) is concerned with the elements of urban design 

which supports the sustainability and the performance of 

urban efficiency. 

 It is the interference of physical space, social architecture, 

identity and activity of people. To reach high levels as 

sociable, legible, identity and social, the physical aspect is 

very important base. It contains the following points clear 

in Fig (2): comfort and image, access and linkage, uses and 

activities, and sociability. 

 Fig. 1 place making diagram 
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     Fig. 2 elements of successful place 

4.1. Open space 

  Public spaces are publicly open and accessible places for people who go individually or in group. 

Some of the places are public others are private but opened for the public. Four elements are 

important in defining public space or any space within the built environment: access, control, use 

and ownership.  Public spaces are recognized to be there for the society majority. There are also two 

types of public space: the formal ‘and informal. (Ansari, 2009). 

Fig.3 Different Configurations of Open Space on the Waterfronts 
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4.2. Waterfront 

  Waterfront spaces are held to be one of the challenging and important urban spaces that give a 

great chance to city development .The concept of the waterfront is about waterfront transformation 

that has three various phases which are waterfront establishment, the decline of waterfront and the 

waterfront redevelopment which show in Fig (4). Important points  are categorized based upon, the 

physical, functional and the user experience. It is vital to integrate the previous three aspects in 

order to achieve good response of the waterfront towards water.( Abdul Latip,2011).  

Fig.4 : the phases of water transformation 

The following elements in Table 1 were idenified in the first phase, the waterfront establishment  as 

the  response of waterfronts towards the water which are  the water physical character, accessibility, 

waterfront function, building form and activities. 

Table 1: Attributes behind the response concept of waterfront taken from phase one. 

As for the waterfront responses of phase two  , the decline of waterfront , the following elements are 

shown in Table 2. Waterfront responses towards the water contain several elements from the 

context. They can be classified into both physical and functional aspects and related user responses. 

Table 2: Attributes behind the response of physical and functional related to users. 

There are also three main aspects in Table 3 : physical, functional and the related user response of 

the area. In order to achieve good result of the waterfront towards water ,the connection between  

the previous mentioned  three elements must be taken into consideration.  
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Table 3 : relationship between concept ,esponse,human relayion and dimension of urban design 

5. The physical dimension

 The water physical character is categorized in the following , accessibility,  activities building 

form, and function of the waterfront 

5.1. Good form 

  Good form is a vital element in the integrative theory of urban design. In the past building without 

consideration of the surrounding area was dominant. Then this main question revealed if the one 

should satisfied with the place or not   and if public places should be isolated or integrated.    

5.1.1. The physical character of the water 

  The water physical character is a vital element in the waterfront response matter towards the urban 

water. Users recognize what kind of water (canal, sea, river or lake) by its natural appearance of the 

edge treatment. Many studies have shown that the best conditions its natural one. (Abdul Latip, 

2011) 

5.1.2. Development oriented towards the water 

   It is important to have buildings, make development, or even recreational areas and parks at the 

waterfront, as component of the whole water area and to be water oriented. The reason lay in its 

benefits that the waterfront works like a development catalyst. It is vital to strengthen the waterfront 

area and attract people to it; also the building should be oriented towards a water view vision to 

make clear awareness to the people. (Scoffham , 1993). 

5.2. Legibility 

5.2.1. Continuity of water pedestrian linkage 

  A continuity of  paths allow an experience of  ‘the sequence of space and form’ for the  user and 

also allow them to understand the order more clear , while being able to have a natural expressive 
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and functional image of the space. They also explained the ‘imaginable’ term related to the city that 

should be made for the observer to have a mental image of the surrounding area. (Lynch and Hack, 

1984) Also it enhances safety aspects and the quality of life of the area. Furthermore, many 

revitalization efforts enhance living quality when accessibility to the water is allowed using 

promenades along the water. (Hoyle, 2001).  

The urban waterfront character is the main attribute.  There are four basic factors that lie under the 

main headline of urban and spatial characteristics: urban form, identity, physical barriers, 

architectural heritage and land-use.  The following keywords will be explained: urban form, urban 

complexity, and urban continuity. 

5.2.2. Waterfront accessibility (public access) 

There are two issues concerning the waterfront and public spaces .the first is the public space 

availability on the waterfront and the second is public accessibility in general.  The better the 

accessibility is, the more successful the design and implantation of the general planning. General, 

visual, physical, and symbolic points are the three main accessibility levels. (Carr et al. 1992) 

Concerning the waterfront spatial accessibility it also has three sub-levels: City-waterfront 

connectivity, Inter-waterfront zone continuity and, Waterfront-water connectivity as in Fig (5).   

Fig.5 waterfront accessibility 

   The Accessibility, to have the right to be physically in the place, is a main factor to decide 

whether the space is private or public (Mitchell 1995a).  Public space should be accessible to 

everyone.  

Integration with Water is the waterfront zone integration with the water and the city integration with 

the waterfront zone with regard to the continuity of the urban form or the waterfront accessibility. 

Concerning city-waterfront connection, it is not easy to achieve physical integration between both 

zones; especially the point of street pattern continuity and the building scales maintenance.  The 

empty waterfront can have the chance to have projects with large scale that can’t be built in old city 

parts. Increasing the waterfront depth zone is a tool to improve the city-waterfront integration. 

(Krieger ,2001)..He suggests that the waterfront line is never a thin line that separates water from 

land. this line is the connection that should be made of public spaces system that widen the inland 
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and connects the city openly with the water‘s edge. Connections can be functionally done by the 

variable types of activities that shape the public waterfront. Also it could be made through 

individual buildings public spaces that lead to the water in a form of public spaces network. (Fisher 

2004: 56) As visual aspect, buildings should a gradual declining height line in the water direction, 

to permit other buildings to have a visual access with water. (Mak et al. 2005; Sayan & Ortacesme 

2002) 

5.2.3. Visual accessibility 

  Visual accessibility is connecgted with the ‘direct access’ dimension  toachieve legibility . 

Legibility term in the  context of  the development of waterfront with the water can be associated 

with  users clear vision  of water edge accessibility . the visual accessibility between the waterfront 

and the urban sea is assessed by the quality of view, it is most integrated where there is sea  direct 

view. It is less integrated when there is a view with obstacles like hedges ,railings and others. It is 

the lowest when there is a total block to  waterfront by stable  structures.  It  is determined accordig 

to the length of waterfront in relation with the visual accessibility in comparison to the whole length 

of the sea (corniche) in each zone. (Ansari,2009). 

6. The function dimension

6.1.Comfort 

    Comfort was considered the most basic of needs as there are five main purposes why people go 

to public places :‘comfort, environment passive engagement ,the relaxation, environment active 

engagement ,the and discovery’.( Carr et al.,1992) There are  elements that play a role in comfort in 

public spaces like seating which plays a big role on how people interact with the space. Also shade 

that is which is considered a shelter from or way to the sun. add to that lighting element which is 

esential to give an integrated context between the waterfront and the water .it is another attribute 

concerning comfort that is identified as being important in promoting contextual integration is 

lighting 

6.2.Vitality 

  It is vital  to see the functional aspects related to the uses and activity at the waterfront area , to 

understand the contextual integration more .There two main elements that define the vitality as 

function dimension ,the first is the continuous activities at the buildings along the waterfront and the 

second is the activities variety  that permit the user to stay for long at the water area. 

 6.2.1.1Along the waterfront continuous activities

    In order to create an open space enclosure it is vital to have a front continious wall of that public 

space . It also gives activity setting to the place by which peple can interact with both the waterand 

the waterfront. The the continuous wall and the frontage’s character are the most vital elements in 

deceiding the public place’s failure or success.it is the activities differences in various scale, shape, 

and locations that brings meaning and pleasur to the place experience . ( Trancik ,1986)  

  Waterfront continuous activities will balance the built environment and natural environment and 

encourage sustainability through an lively and attractive urban sea. It also provides positive 

integration between the water and the waterfront  
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 6.2.2.1Diversity of use

    People get invited to the area with other people around, because they feel safe in their presence. 

They opinwhat really gives the sense of safety in a place is the activities existence much more than 

the place physical design importance .Two parameters can define waterfront ,the land use type and 

water dependency. in this context Land use refers to the type that the waterfront is mainly used for 

for ex.industry, resort areas, commercial, , working waterfronts or has a mixture of residential, 

commercial ,recreational, and transportation.  the water dependency of the uses is an important 

difference between waterfronts which is categorized in Table (4) . (Wrenn et al ,1983) 

Table 4 : three categories of waterfront dependency 

The diversity of use is important to avoid building use that pollute the water by integrating the 

waterfront development with the water.In Fig 6 the elements of both dimenions in the contextual 

integration between the waterfront and water bodies , 

Fig . (6) : Theoretical framework example of an urban context 
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7. Urban and Spatial Characteristics

The urban waterfront character is the main attribute.  There are four basic factors that lie under the 

main headline of urban and spatial characteristics: urban form, identity, physical barriers, 

architectural heritage and land-use.  The following keywords will be explained: urban form, urban 

complexity, and urban continuity. 

Urban Form is generally two levels of the waterfront urban form and the relation between that area 

and the city urban form, in the physical and the functional levels.  There are three levels under the 

two major levels.  The first is urban complexity; the second is urban continuity and the third is the 

water integration. The key element of these three categories is Public space. (Marshall 2001b: 8) 

Urban Complexity is the functional dimension of the urban design which relates ‘better’ places can 

be designed and developed. 

Urban Continuity is the physical re composition of the waterfront, and the different activities done 

there. (Bruttomesso ,2001)  

Urban Identity is related to the cultural and natural dimensions. It is established based upon the 

human practices interaction towards the city areas that include the waterfront areas. It is negative 

that by urban and population growth, the heritage and culture identity to be lost. The waterfront 

development is a great chance to preserve the identity of the city. The waterfront design and 

planning success is to control the city’s aura and prosperity through all the changes. 

Place Making Quality 

a. Livable area

Livable area is very essential to the waterfront development project success. By having mixed uses 

areas, residential areas with range of housing types and unique character, facilities and services, 

recreation and entertainment activities. The various uses of waterfront should bring different people 

and visitors to the edges waterfront to make waterfront vital and livable .Add to that the movement 

on the water itself which creates a certain level of water vitality, it can be achieved by introducing 

terminals and costal ferry. (Nermeen A. Omar, 2019) 

b. Image

   The image of the city becomes important especially in waterfront cities. The waterfront urban 

character is a result of society thinking, historical development, etc. 

8. International examples (waterfront cities)

8.1. Example one

Example one: Pier Public Space / Diseños y concepto 

Reason of selection: This project has the same area shape as a long strip along shoreline. 

Location: Barranquilla, Atlántico, Colombia. 

Area: 174000.0 m² 

Year: 2019 

Background 

The project designed with taking into consideration the urban, practical and the place identity. 

Moreover it aims to reestablish the relation between the city and the Magdalena River. (Ott, 2019) 
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Master Plan /Urban context 

Pier Public Space revival the relationship with the river. It is an architectural and urban design 

project type which formed by three strips along four and a half kilometers of Magdalena River’s 

shoreline as shown in Fig (7). (Ott, 2019) 

Fig (7) layout   source: (Ott, 2019) 

Approaches  

The strip along shoreline has five main approaches as a corridor between the industrial zones as 

shown in Fig (8) 

Fig (8) Shoreline Approaches (Ott, 2019) (The researcher) 

Zones main activities 

The project consists of four main zones activities as in Fig (9) as port and ship services, 

entertainment, sports, and cultural zones. 

Fig (9) Main zones activities (Ott, 2019) 
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Zoom in a selected zone in Fig (10) to show to projects detail in Fig (11) 

Fig (10) selected zone (Ott, 2019) (The researcher)    Fig (11) project zoom in detail (Ott, 2019) 

Cross section  

The project transit people from road to the main platform connect to river through six transition 

areas (main vehicular road- avenue- wheels road- pedestrian sidewalk- green zone path- lower 

platform) as in Fig (12) 

Fig (12) cross section (Ott, 2019) 

The hierarchy between zones level allow visibility to all visitors as in Fig (13) 

Fig (13) zones level hierarchy (Ott, 2019) 
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Conclusion 

Pier Public Space turns the industrial area to a lively space with several activities. 

The buffer zone between river shoreline and street made a visual block for the industrial buildings. 

One of the positive points is the bike lane that was separated from pedestrian and vehicle paths. 

The design with two platforms levels made all users can view the river. 

8.2. Example two 

Example two: Bay of Luanda Waterfront 

Reason of selection: This project has the same urban context and sea shoreline shape to Alexandria 

Location: Luanda, Angola, Africa. 

Area: 510,000 m² 

Year: 2010 - 2013  

Background: The lunda bay has obtained the main characteristics of the urban and architectural 

features of Angola. Over time it has been the most important public space for social and economic 

activities. The bay has been connected to the city downtown and the major urban networks.(Bay of 

Luanda Waterfront, 2019) 

Master Plan /Urban context 

According to the rabidly transform of the city downtown, the bay seek to contain it is legitimized 

urban pattern. The seashore becomes a large urban park to maintain the vitality of the public life of 

Luanda as in Fig (14). (Bay of Luanda Waterfront, 2019) 

Fig (14) Luanda bay layout (Bay of Luanda Waterfront, 2019) 

Approaches  

The strip along shoreline has direct connection to Main Street as in Fig (15) 

Fig (15) Luanda bay shoreline (Bay of Luanda Waterfront, 2019) (The researcher) 
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Zones main activities 

The project contains a various zones a in Fig (16) for different activities which allows for social 

interaction and encourages cultural activity such as: meeting public area, rest benches area, sports 

area, cafes with sitting benches, bike path and walking area along the seashore. 

Fig (16) various activities along the bay (Bay of Luanda Waterfront, 2019) (The researcher ) 
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Gardens and Plazas  

Gardens and trees spread all over Luanda bay as shown in Fig (17) 

Fig (17) layout and perspective view for garden and plazas (Bay of Luanda Waterfront, 2019) (The researcher ) 

Cross section  

The project has gardens with trees and bushes. Grasslands buffer between street and the bike and 

pedestrian paths. There is a direct connection between pedestrian path and the sea without any kind 

of barriers as shown in Fig (18) 

Fig (18) cross section and perspectives showing the passage  details (Bay of Luanda Waterfront, 2019) 

Conclusion 

The redevelopment to Luanda Waterfront bay with a new several activities area improves it is a role 

in the city. Designed according to visitors needs and taking in considering the variety of users 

(living level, age, etc.)The direct connect to the seashore line make great atmosphere of 

connectivity and view continuously Include a car park in several points. A long length cycle path 

with 3,200 m  
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9. Study cases

9.1. Agadir waterfront, Morocco 

Reason of selection: it is a good example to show a waterfront with only pedestrian waterfront 

continuous path and public spaces  

Location: Cornice ،Agadir 80000, Morocco. 

Area: 416,120 m² 

Background: the Agadir waterfront is designed to have parallel lines and continuous pedestrian 

passage which contain different activities. 

Master Plan /Urban context 

It lies in the southern Atlantic coast. It is famous with the hilltop Kasbah which its walls still 

remains. And the marina is below the hill as shown in Fig (19).  

Fig (19) Master plan (Google, 2019) (The researcher) 

Approaches 

The project is accessible from five main entrances from the main street lead to a secondary street 

that parallel to the sea shoreline as shown in Fig (20) 

Fig (20) Approaches (Google, 2019) (The researcher) 
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The beach has some activities despite the swimming like a sitting area with shading related to the 

hotels and public beach zones and small cafes beside sport devices along beach path as in Fig (21) 

Fig (21) Main zones activities (Google, 2019) (The researcher) 

In Fig (22) showing the activities ,patterns and layers of agadir waterfront and in Fig (23) hills and 

waterfront view pictures  

Fig (22) site pictures (The researcher) 

Fig (23) Agadir waterfront and hill picture (Google, 2019) 

Paths classification 

The Agadir waterfront is designed in Fig (24) to have parallel paths lines , the first is the sea line 

,then the public sea shore (sand line) , then the hotel square spaces on sea shore line (sand line), the 

pedestrian path patterned line , then the hotels line ,finally the street line and the city behind . 

Zones main activities 
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Fig (24) paths classification (Google, 2019) (The researcher) 

fig (25)parking area behind the hotels line    fig (26) consumption and services buildings on perpendicular paths 

Google maps (The researcher) 

Conclusion 

The waterfront open space in Agadir is designed as follows  

It is only a pedestrian area  

Water – wide sand land area – wide walk passage with plants units and red brick pattern – the hotel 

double line– the main street-the city  

At the end of the waterfront line the marina with the hill behind (kasabah) takes place  

There is a possibility of having private beaches concerning the hotels, but they are a square area at 

the beach end  

There are a lot of activities like sports and services like café s and restaurant. 

10. Alexandria city

 Alexandria in Fig (27)  is Egypt’s second largest city; it is 32 km in the northern part of Egypt on 

the Mediterranean Sea .it has 4.1 million as population. Its potential development is limited between 

the northern coast and to the south Lake Maryout. It is the main port of Egypt and tourist resort. The 

Waterfront of Alexandria is chosen as a case study due to its uniqueness and its potential for 

waterfront urban development.  (Ragheb, 2014) 
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Fig (27) alexandria urban context (Google, 2019) (The researcher) 
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10.1. Selected study area (Malibu Café) timeline in Fig (28) 

’ 

Fig (28) study zone timeline changes (Google, 2019) (The researcher) 

Reason of selection 

The establishment of Malibu in the beginning of the apparent period which cafes spread on the 

Alexandria Corniche and next to a public car park 

Location:   Sporting Tunnel, Sidi Gaber, Alexandria, Egypt 

Area:    2135 m² 

Year:    2016 
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Background: Malibu cafe constructed to serve visitors with an arranged sitting area and foods while 

enjoying the seashore view. 

Master Plan /Urban context 

The cafe is located as in Fig (29) on the seashore line among many other cafes but it is attached to a 

public parking area    

Fig (29) master plan (Google, 2019) (The researcher) 

Approaches 

The cafe has five main gates as in Fig (30) with fence and then there fourteen openings with steps to 

reach cafe platform  

Fig (30) approaches (Google, 2019) (The researcher) 
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Zones main activities 

Malibu cafe has three zones activities in Fig (31) like sitting rather indoor or outdoor and a kid 

playing area  

Fig (31) main activities zones (Google, 2019) (The researcher) 

Solid and Void / Gardens and Plazas  

The cafe has five main gates with fence and then there fourteen openings with steps to reach cafe 

platform as shown in Fig (32) 

Fig (32) solid and void (Google, 2019) (The researcher) 
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Dimensions 

Malibu cafe‘s area is 180 m long along the waterfront (length) and from 8 to 6 m width (from 

sidewalk) as in Fig (33). 

Fig 33 dimensions (Google, 2019) (The researcher) 

Cross section 

Malibu cafe has two different types of sitting area outdoor area with shadings and indoor area 

connected to a semi outdoor area looking to the sea as in Fig(34). 

Fig (34) cross section (The researcher ) 
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Paths 

There are two circulation paths in the cafe zone, one public path outside the fence that surrounds the 

cafe for all passer-by and tunnel users and another one behind the fence for cafe users as in Fig (35) 

Fig (35) paths lines (Google, 2019) (The researcher) 

Site pictures 

Malibu cafe from street side in Fig (36) 

Fig (36) real pictures from street point of view (Google, 2019) 
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Fig (37) Malibu café( Facebook page, 2019) 

Chart (The researcher ) (HCSR, 2019) 

Alexandria sea shoreline start to have a cafes syndrome in the last few years as along the seashore 

there are many private cafes which serve approximate medium to high level of services with budget. 

There are still a few public spaces along sea shoreline with limited services. Along 3 kilometer 

there are six cafes, and four near existing public parking. 

In the last three years cafes have expanded. The total length of cafeterias as in Fig (38)on the 

Alexandria Corniche reaches 2083 meters, out of 20 km. Private clubs along the Corniche from 

Qaitbay Castle to Montazah Palace reaches 14 private clubs on an area of 1830 square meters, or 

6.9% of the length of the Corniche and the build-up area about 17.5% of the Corniche area, Include 

private clubs, cafeterias and restaurants. With 58 beaches along the city's coast, from the Abu Qir 

region to the Sidi Kerir region. (HCSR, 2019) 
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Fig (38) uses of cornice (café –parking pattern) (Google, 2019) (The researcher) 

Fig (39) land uses of cornice (HCSR, 2019) 
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10.2. Table 5: Factors that affect the contextual integration level 

concerning Alexandria Case study 

Principle Factors that affect the level of contextual 

integration  

Good form 

Physical character of the water body Seashore with concrete blocks 

Form oriented towards water Main street cornice, sidewalk ,border, cornice 

passage ,concrete blocks    

Enclosure (ratio height and width ) Buildings behind the main wide street are with 

medium height.  

Legibility 

Direct access to water On the  cornice street 

Link waterfront to the city It is blocking the city from waterfront 

Continuous pedestrian linkage It permits continuity but behind the waterfront edge 

(from behind the café with narrow passage ) or the 

main sidewalk  

Visual access to water The cafe has strong visual to water 

Vitality 

Diversity of use Consumption –service use 

Continuous activities along waterfront Eating ,drinking while enjoying the view ,kids 

playground  

Comfort 

Shade Shaded with light structure 

Seating Sitting areas available 

Lighting Lightning for night vision 

Universal design environment It is good place for a lot of consumers but it is not 

good for poor people and it is blocking the view for 

other people that pass by or don’t use the place  
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Conclusion 

This design of café / parking plot on sea is good for certain type of users (semi private space) they 

can easily park and enjoy the view while eating and have their kids play in a very nice setting but it 

is not good for other users who cannot afford or don’t want to pay for the sitting hours and it is 

blocking the sea line for them and for the pass by pedestrian and cars which affect the waterfront 

city image too.  

Recommendation 

The pedestrian path along the seashore (cornice) should be continuous and not interrupted by café 

that’s why it is recommended to move the café behind this path.  

The blocking view gained from street can be lessened by using different orientations for buildings 

and shades and by using lighter materials.   

11. Conclusion

Generally waterfront is a very rich source in a city. It is an element for attractiveness and 

distinctness for the city. Also the waterfront city has a very special image. It can offer great open 

public spaces if it is well designed urban wise. The waterfront strategies should work on its 

development and being resilient environmentally, socially, physically and functionally. The 

waterfront cities deal with its open spaces and water –waterfront -city relation differently. The 

urban design of open spaces sometimes strengthens its relation and other time weakens it.   

12. Recommendations

- Waterfront open spaces should be accessible for everyone with no blocking for the view.

- It should be accessible and legible with a visual accessibility

- Urban continuity should be respected on waterfront spaces.

- The image of the waterfront should also be studied.

- The  variety of activities that should be provided to satisfy all users’ needs like sports

facilities, bike lane, consumption, etc 

- Comfort facilities should be provided like seats and shades ,also lights for safety 
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Abstract: 

Historical areas directly reflect urban transformation and the change of social life shaping the 

environment of cities. However, they have been experiencing rapid transitions due to rapid 

population growth, economic development, and urbanization. Here, the research aimed to reach 

guidelines to guarantee that urban transformation will successfully face the rapid transition 

occurring in historical areas. That can be occurred through integration of conservation 

experience and strategic planning in practicing urban transformation. The indicators of 

achieving urban transformation in historical areas have been identified. Those indicators have 

been deduced from principles of both urban transformation and historical areas. Each principle 

contains several aspects that can be improved through the indicators. These indicators have 

been comparatively analyzed in urban transformation of two historical examples. The analysis 

arranged the importance of each indicator of urban transformation in historical areas. Finally, 

the research shows that urban transformation can be successfully occurred in historical areas 

by improving its principles through indicators.     

Keywords: urban transformation–historical areas–heritage–sustainability. 

1. Introduction

Urban transformation carries the best holistic term when trying to understand the contemporary 

development trends as a whole. It took the different components and structures of the urban together 

not separately. It is important to differentiate between sustainable urban development and urban 

transformation. Camagni (1998) defines it as “a process of synergistic integration and co-evolution 

among great subsystems making up a city (economic, social, physical and environmental). Urban 

transformation guarantees the population a non-decreasing level of well-being in the long term, 

without compromising the possibilities of development of surrounding areas and contributing by this 

towards reducing the harmful effects on the biosphere”. (Mccormick, Neij, & Anderberg, 2012) 

Urban transformation is a term that includes both urbanization and de-urbanization that is growth 

as well as negative urban development. Thus, the term urban transformation is dynamic and 

changeable. Although a certain similarity in the conception of transformation and transition in terms 

of ‘change’ exists, there are differences defined between the ‘transformation’ and ‘transition’. 

 ‘Transformation’ is a continuous process, while a ‘transition’ refers to a swing from one

system to another in terms of dynamics in the systems, which is not about the re-orientation

of an existing path, but about a new path;

 ‘Transformation’ is more process-oriented, and ‘transition’ is considered as more of a turning

point and a move from one state to the another.

From the perspective of management, ‘transformation’ is a well-planned, continuous process 

mainly driven by endogenous forces (e.g. poverty, economic growth, governance); ‘transition’ is a 

non-linear change process mainly driven by exogenous factors (e.g. fundamental changes to a 

political or economic system, energy crisis, climate change). (Laursen, 2009) 
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2. Driving Forces of Urban Transformation

The driving forces of urban transformation are divided into two parts: urban development process 

in terms of social, environmental and economic processes, and urban sustainability. The studies on 

urban transformation have recommended the forces that drive cities towards sustainability are better 

governance, sustainability-oriented policy, economic growth and technology. Those key forces that 

drive cities away from sustainability are consumption behavior, market-driven economy, governance. 

Under this situation, six basic driving forces are recognized as factors to the urban transformation 

process (Eger & Maggipinto , 2009). They are population, governance, policy, economic growth, 

technology and lifestyle. (McCormick, Anderberg, Coenen, & Neij, 2013) 

3. Principles of Urban Transformation

As an urban environment is both a physical and a social entity in its creation, functioning, and 

future, the principles of urban transformation will look at the development of the natural environment, 

built environment and human well-being within the urban transformation process (Figure 1). 

Figure 1. Principles of urban transformation, source: (Adams, 2006) 

3.1. Built Environment 

The built environment refers to the manmade surroundings that provide the setting for human 

activities. It comprises some aspects such as housing, public space and public transport: 

 Housing: Creating affordable, attractive, comfortable and sustainable buildings, which help

their occupants to mitigate contributions to climate change, utilize renewable energy.

 Public space: The revitalization of districts and city centers, urban public spaces and the

interconnection of fragmented urban landscapes.

 Public transport: Sustainable urban transport research and practice has focused on pollution,

road safety and on various measures and their effects. (Adams, 2006)

3.2. Natural Environment 

The natural environment encompasses natural resources and physical phenomena such as air, water 

as well as energy, not all of which originate from human society. 

 Energy consumption: Energy has an important role in the country's rapid socio-economic

growth and improvement of the quality of life.

 Water resources: Fresh water is essential for human health. It is used for everyday activities.

Globally, the availability of water per person has declined markedly in recent decades.

 Air quality: it varies depending on the region, local and long-range emission levels and

sources, as well as the season. (Gulersoy & Gurler, 2011)

3.3. Human Well-being 

The human well-being, characterizes the socio-economic system of cities: it comprises some 

aspects such as personal income, education and health.  
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 Individual wealth: Inequality individual wealth comes at the expense of a less stable and less

efficient economic system.

 Public health: it concerns on creation of green space to promote physical activity, social

integration, and better mental health.

 Education: The focus on the child’s well-being in education thus supports a vision of

education. (Rogers, Jalal, & Boyd, 2012)

4. Indicators of Urban Transformation:

According to the drivers and principles of urban transformation a limited set of indicators can be 

used to mark the achievement of urban transformation progress toward or away from sustainability. 

The main criteria for selecting indicators for urban transformation in this paper are the following: 

 A limited number of indicators will simplify the decision-making process with which decision

makers evaluate different alternatives, and progress towards goals.

 The indicators are easy to measure and data should be readily available.

 The indicators are easy to understand so that citizens and other stakeholders can understand.

According to these criteria, this paper presents thirteen key indicators to measure urban 

transformation process. Figure 2 gives an overview of these indicators. (Milojevic, 2012) 

This paper investigates the most indicators affecting the principles of urban transformation in 

historical areas according to the following methodology. This investigation will be carried over two 

case studies in the following section. 

 Stage 1: Showing the location of the case studies and its historical background,

 Stage 2: Analyzing the driving forces affecting urban transformation of the case studies,

 Stage 3: Investigating the principles of urban transformation through analyzing its indicators.
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Figure 2. Indicators of urban transformation of historical areas, source: (Milojevic, 2012) 
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5. Carol Park Area, Romania

The studied area, called "Carol Park Area" has 

approximately 150 hectares (1.5 km2) and its population is 

approximately 32 000 inhabitants, and it is bounded by 

Coşbuc Blvd, Unirii Blvd, Dimitrie Cantemir Blvd, 

(Calea) Şerban Voda Str., Viilor Str. (including the future 

junction with the new NS arterial: Buzeşti-Berzei-Uranus) 

as shown in Figure 3. (Mihaela, 2013) 

5.1. Historical Background 

 The studied area consists of 'Tangible Cultural 

Heritage' presented in group of unique areas:  

 Valuable architectural, urbanistic heritage,

consisting of a large number of monuments in the

perimeter of 14 protected areas. Many of these are citywide cultural and recreational targets, 

having also a great potential to become very attractive touristic objectives. 

 Topological centrality (the area is located close to the historical center core).

 The vicinity of People’s House which is a major tourist attraction of the city as shown in

Figure 4. (INHERIT, 2007)

5.2. Driving Forces of Urban Transformation in Carol Park area 

According to the driving forces mentioned above, there are several major causes which makes 

physical and functional decline. (Mihaela, 2013) 

 Governance: The absence of good government leads to

the physical and functional separation of the area from its

urban surroundings as shown in Figure 5.

 Policy: The physical and functional split of the area from

the central historical and touristic core of the city.

Additions of new buildings significantly different from

the character of the area, as dimensions and architectural

style as shown in Figure 6.

 Economic growth: The absence of high standard

economic activities which, along with the many historic

buildings of cultural and recreational interest, to be

attractive touristic cluster.

Lifestyle: The quality of life decreased due to the poor 

quality of public spaces largely caused by the unconditional 

adaptation of the whole city to the excessive demands of 

automobility.  

Figure 4. Buildings of late 19, early 20 centuries, Source: (Mihaela, 2013) 

Figure 3.  Location of Carol Park Area, Source: 

Google Map Analyzed by the researcher, 2019. 

Figure 6.  Current urban context of Carol 

Park Area Source: (Mihaela, 2013) 

Figure 5. High buildings separating the 

area from the surrounding area. Source: 

(INHERIT, 2007) 
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5.3. Principles of Urban Transformation in Carol park 

5.3.1. Built Environment 

Housing: Regeneration of the historic buildings to re-use them for touristic purposes and increase 

housing of area.    

Public space: Reconfiguration of public spaces with a concern for the urban landscape and 

pedestrian’s comfort. 

Public transport: Improving the accessibility of the area. Restructuring the mobility within the area 

aiming at the reduction of individual motorized travels. (INHERIT, 2007) 

5.3.2. Natural Environment 

Energy consumption: Reduction of energy consumption through limiting motorized transit traffic 

within the area.  

Air quality: Limitation of the negative impacts through the development of green space playing the 

role of a barrier for the expansion of the urban restructuring process. (INHERIT, 2007)  

5.3.3. Human Well-being 

Individual wealth: Increasing the individual wealth of the area through creating an attractive 

business context in a beautiful urban environment with touristic and cultural vocation can make the 

area “profitable”.  

Public health: Encouragement of pedestrian activities and creating attractive area. (INHERIT, 2007) 

5.4. Indicators of Urban Transformation in Carol park area 

At this part the research analyzes urban transformation principles by converting the improvement 

of each indicator into numerical values to be then represented in graph presentation.  

Table 1. Analysis of indicators of urban transformation in Carol Park area, Source: researcher, 2019 

Built Environment Total: 9 

Aspects Indicators Analysis 

Housing Residential Floor Area per Capita Partially improved 1 

Buildings’ Condition Improved 2 

Land-use Patterns Improved 2 

Public Space Public Green Area per Capita Improved 2 

Public transport Public Transport and Car Ownership per 1000 Person Improved 2 

Natural Environment Total: 3

Aspects Indicators Analysis 

Energy consumption Electricity Consumption per Capita Partially improved 1 

Water resources Water Consumption per Capita per Day Not Available 0 

Air quality Air Pollutants Improved 2 

Human Well-being Total: 4 

Aspects Indicators Analysis 

Individual wealth Personal Disposable Income Partially improved 1 

Street Life Partially improved 1 

Public health Life Expectancy at Birth Not Available 0 

Pedestrian Activity Improved 2 

Education Student- Teacher Ratio Not Available 0 

Figure 7 shows the relation between the different aspects at each principle, explains analysis values 

of the previous Table 1. The analysis shows that this example concerned about natural environment 

principle more than the other principles. It neglected the improvement of public transport and car 

ownership per 1000 person and life expectancy at birth indicators. 
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Figure 7. Carol park area graphical presentation of principles analysis, Source: researcher, 2019. 

6. El Darb El Ahmar, Egypt

El Darb El Ahmar considered as a historical area within 

the historical Cairo. It is located at the Fatmid Cairo where 

it is bordered from the east with Mamluk’s desert and Salah 

El Din’s citadel while from the west with El Megharbeleen 

and Port Said street. From North with El Muez street and 

the forts of Salah El Din stretched from the citadel. While 

from the south bordered with El Sultan Hassan’s Mosque 

and Mohamed Ali street as shown in Figure 8. It has 

approximately 140 hectares (1.4 km2) and its population is 

approximately 35 000 inhabitants. 

6.1. Historical background 

This historical area represents the largest number of 

historical buildings representing most periods of the Islamic reign in Egypt which are considered one 

of the main sources of the cultural wealth. (Siravo, 2001) 

Concerning the urban fabric of El Darb El Ahmar, it is homogenized where it is bordered by Ayyubid 

fortress, stretched along Bab El Wazir Street till the east at Bab Zewila as shown in Figure 9.  

6.2. Driving Forces of Urban Transformation in El Darb El Ahmar 

There are several major causes which makes physical and functional decline as shown in Figure 10. 

 Population: Increasing the population in the last 50 years led to appear the rapid urban

transition through replacing historic buildings with new building.
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Figure 9. Historic buildings in El Darb El Ahmar, Source: (Siravo, 2001)

Figure 8. Location of El Darb El Ahmar, 

source: Google Map Analyzed by the 

researcher, 2019. 
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 Governance: Appropriation of shop owners and street vendors for public spaces.

Construction of public service facilities on public sidewalks.

 Economic growth: Expansion of street vendors all over the street causing traffic problems.

Street vendors only acknowledge the fact that El Darb El Ahmar is a public and commercial

street, thus an opportunity to be exposed to a large number and variety of clients.

 Lifestyle: People realized the transformation and the elevated level of violence in the fights

across the years. The reason behind these actions is unemployment. (Shehayeb, 2014)

6.3. Principles of Urban Transformation in El Darb El Ahmar

6.3.1. Built Environment 

Housing: The housing rehabilitation raised living standards and create attractive environment.  

Public space: Redesign of public spaces in that area through removing the street vendors.  

Public transport: the transit network has been improved. Enhancing this transit node to function as 

a complete mass transit system. (Shehayeb, 2012) 

6.3.2. Natural Environment 

Energy consumption & water resources: Primary infrastructure and connections serving El Darb 

El Ahmar to increase the efficiency of water and electricity of the area.  

Air quality: Improving the air quality through increasing the green areas and upgrading the national 

youth club. (Shehayeb, 2011) 

6.3.3. Human Well-being 

Individual wealth: Creating community service and urban upgrading that would benefit surrounding 

neighborhoods.  

Public health: Encouragement of pedestrian activities as a result of designing recreational areas. 

(Shehayeb, 2012) 

6.4. Indicators of Urban Transformation in El Darb El Ahmar

Table 2. Analysis of indicators of urban transformation in El Darb ElAhmar, Source: researcher, 2019 

Built Environment Total: 8 

Aspects Indicators Analysis 

Housing Residential Floor Area per Capita Partially improved 1 

Buildings’ Condition Improved 2 

Land-use Patterns Partially improved 1 

Public Space Public Green Area per Capita Improved 2 

Public transport Public Transport and Car Ownership per 1000 Person Improved 2 

Natural Environment Total: 5 

Aspects Indicators Analysis 

Energy consumption Electricity Consumption per Capita Improved 2 

Water resources Water Consumption per Capita per Day Improved 2 

Air quality Air Pollutants Partially improved 1 

Figure 10. Driving forces of urban transformation in El Darb El Ahmar, Source: (Shehayeb, 2012) 
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Human Well-being Total: 5 

Aspects Indicators Analysis 

Individual wealth Personal Disposable Income Partially improved 1 

Street Life Improved 2 

Public health Life Expectancy at Birth Not Available 0 

Pedestrian Activity Improved 2 

Education Student- Teacher Ratio Not Available 0 

As shown in Figure 11, which show the relation between the different indicators at each principle, 

explains analysis values of the previous Table 2. The analysis shows that this example improved built 

natural environment principles more than the third principle. It neglected the improvement of student- 

teacher ratio and life expectancy at birth indicators in human well-being principle. 

Figure 11. El Darb El Ahmar graphical presentation of principles analysis, Source: researcher, 2019. 

7. Discussion

Table 3 shows the analysis values for all indicators of the two examples at all principles. Figure 

12 demonstrates the comparative analysis for all these indicators in graphical chart. 

Table 3. Comparative analysis for all indicators of the two examples according to the urban 

transformation principles in historical areas, Source: researcher, 2019 

Principles Example 1 Example 2 

Built Environment 

Aspects Indicators Analysis 

Housing Residential Floor Area per Capita 1 1 

Buildings’ Condition 2 2 

Land-use Patterns 2 1 

Public Space Public Green Area per Capita 2 2 

Public Transport Public transport and car ownership per 1000 Person 2 1 

Natural Environment 

Aspects Indicators Analysis 

Energy Consumption Electricity Consumption per Capita 1 2 

Water Resources Water Consumption per Capita per Day 0 2 

Air Quality Air Pollutants 2 1 

Human Well-being 

Aspects Indicators Analysis 

Individual Wealth Personal Disposable Income 1 1 

Street Life 1 2 

Public Health Life Expectancy at Birth 0 0 

Pedestrian Activity 2 2 

Education Student- Teacher Ratio 0 0 
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The analysis arranged the indicators according to its effectivity in improvement of principles in 

the two examples:  

 Building’s condition, public green area per capita and pedestrian activity considered as the

most effective indicators of all principles.

 Life expectancy at birth and student- teacher ratio considered as the least effective indicators

of this principle.

Figure 12. Comparative analysis with graphical presentation for all indicators of the two examples according to the 

urban transformation principles in historical areas, Source: researcher, 2019. 

8. Conclusion

Urban transformation is a dynamic process that involves a variety of actors, such as decision-

makers, investors, managers, planners, citizens. The old urban system refers to an urban equilibrium, 

current or original state of a city. The new urban system refers to a more sustainable urban 

equilibrium, planned or targeted state of a city. The new system is an innovation beyond the old one, 

targeting at sustainability. This research illustrated the process of the urban transformation in 

historical areas. The research mainly aims to identify the driving forces that affect urban 

transformation, and mention the main principles of urban transformation with finding its indicators. 

The indicators of urban transformation have been analyzed through studying two different historical 

areas. Some key issues have also not been adequately addressed because of a lack of sufficient 

information based on necessary statistics, for instance, the energy consumption per capita, residential 

floor areas per capita. The various processes of urban transformation have long-term implications. 

According to the comparative analysis of the two examples, it is obvious that the indicators don’t 

have the same impact on urban transformation. The analysis arranged the importance of the indicators 

according to its impact in all principles. Therefore, urban transformation can successfully face the 

rapid transition in historical areas through applying these principles. 

9. Recommendations

The following recommendations are set for different stakeholders who are responsible for urban 

transformation in historical areas: 

 Urban Planners & Architects: More public spaces with public green areas to be conserved

in Historical areas that will affect positively on the urban transformation process.
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 Government: Rehabilitation of historical buildings should be carried on instead of

demolishing them to build new buildings.

 Researchers: More research could be done in order to enhance the effect of educational level

on the urban transformation process in historical areas
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Abstract:  

Social Capital is a vital asset that contributes to the development of professions as well as 

communities, specifically in small scale urban settings with a dense social structure. This 

paper aims to investigate and map Social Capital for furniture industry grassroot economy in 

Damietta-Egypt. Furniture enterprises in this context form the main economic base of the city 

socially inherited through generations. The research examines the hypothesis of Social Capital 

being the main success factor of this economic cluster, building on Porter’s Competitive 

Advantage theory and Putnam’s Social Capital theory, linking networking, trust and norms to 

the spatial distribution of furniture enterprises in the city (Network Theory). 

The case study’s complexity related to current challenges in light of recent development 

directions that compromise the existing coherent urban and social patterns. Quantifying a 

generally qualitative measure such as social capital provides data-driven commendations for 

community-oriented decision-making towards socioeconomically sustainable development. 

The methodology adopts a mixed methods approach, starting with pilot interviews that verify a 

geospatial GIS network map based on field survey. The research utilises Network Theory and 

geolocation data to quantity Social Capital. The output is a framework and visual toolkit (GIS 

mapping) for Social Capital that can be appropriated to other industries and urban settings 

that resemble similar characteristics to Damietta. 

Keywords: Grassroot Economies, Economic Agglomeration, Furniture Industry, 

MSMEs, Network Geospatial Mapping. 

1. Introduction

The dynamics of how people and their economies interact and evolve formulates space and the 

environment around us, and since these dynamics occur as a result of interaction between actors 

(Coleman, 1990), understanding the networks related to people and the economy becomes crucial 

for urban development. However, social systems manifest uniquely within each context as culture, 

lifestyle and many other variables come into play. The type of economy and how people relate to it 

is also a significant variable to interpret a given context with its potentials and challenges. Within 

this context, environmental and economic sustainability and risk become critical where social 

structures display signs of vulnerability which at the same time offer solutions towards resilience. 

For industry-based cities, in which a certain industry or craft is imbedded in the culture and 

livelihoods of the community, most of the economic activities are directly or indirectly related to 

this industry and passed down from one generation to the next. In such a dynamic, the small scale of 

the economic interactions form a strong “cluster” (Porter, 1990) that functions and evolves within 

its context according to the possibilities and challenges. In this research, the context of local scale 

economies (grassroot economies) is investigated within an industry-based city (Damietta) towards 

understanding the effect of the social capital (including networks) on the dynamics of the industry 

in this city. 
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This research attempts to draw connections between social capital components, community 

structure and spatial proximity. The main hypothesis is that social capital is correlated with the 

spatial distribution of small-scale grassroot economies in Damietta; enterprises with higher 

connectedness in terms of trust, network and norms (Putnam et al., 1993) are expected to be 

spatially proximal to one another and to exhibit higher “control” (Lin, 1999) in the market. In 

relation to community structure, its definition –open or closed– (Wallman, Vidali, Lo Conte, & 

Bond, Virginia, 2018) is also a reflection of the nature of the dimensions of social capital.   

Contrasting to conventional municipal perspective, Ruzek (2015) suggests that embracing local 

economies (including those informal in nature) can allow for more sustainable economies. Research 

in economic sustainability argues that local economies offer an alternative way to capitalism and 

can shift the global focus from a globalized capitalist society to eco-localism. Literature supporting 

the notion of an inclusive economy, or as defined by Gibson-Graham as the diverse economy, 

highlights the importance of acknowledging that more than half of the economies in both rich and 

poor countries are non-capitalist in nature (Gibson-Graham, 2006). 

2. Background and Theoretical Underpinning

This research investigates social capital as a variable that affects small-scale economies in an 

industry city. From this notion, the dynamics of grassroot economies and how they function within 

the context of profession-based social capital becomes a quite significant inquiry. The complexities 

that accompany investigating a dense and enclosed community such as Damietta also adds variables 

of meaning behind social and cultural bonds between individuals in the community. The argument 

in this sense transcends economic profit and becomes a mapping of a specific pattern of living that 

evolved in the city within the context of overlap between many factors. 

This paper builds on the works of Putnam (2002., 1993), Coleman (1988, 1990), Lin (1999, 

2003), Bourdieu (1986), Hunt (Hunt, Durham, & Menke, 2015) and Burt (Burt, 1992, 2015) to 

investigate the theoretical underpinnings that relate to social capital in literature. The work of 

Ruddick (Dissaux & Ruddick, 2017; Ruddick, 2015; Ruddick, Richards, & Bendell, 2015) has 

guided the theoretical base for understanding grassroot economies and social capital as alternative 

currency, in addition to Porter’s Competitive Advantage Theories, which describes the situation in 

Damietta as an economic cluster (Porter, 1990). 

2.1. Social Capital as a Theory and System 

The concept of social capital can simply be explained as “investment in social relations with 

expected returns” (Lin, 1999), which is highlighted in various ways in the works of Putnam (1995, 

2002), Coleman (1988), Lin (2001) and Hunt (Hunt et al., 2015). This implies that engaging in 

networking interactions produce profits. In other words, social capital is “resources embedded in 

relationships among actors” (Hauberer, 2011). 

Social capital has evolved as a concept through the works of different theorists. Although 

Bourdieu’s (1986) work includes discussion of cultural capital theory, he also provides a structural 

view explaining and aggregating social capital, one which focuses on the size and volume of the 

capital possessed by members, and how the interactions of any given members enforce the mutual 

recognition of those members in the network (Lin, 1999). Coleman (1990) stresses on trust, norms, 

sanctions, authority and closure as forms of collective social capital, while also emphasising the 

individual’s use of socio-structural resources in gaining better results (Lin, 1999).  
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Debated issues around social capital include relating the aggregation of collective values of 

economic, political, cultural or social connections/relations, with other collective terms such as trust 

and norms. Literature includes a display of substitutable terms or measurements that all convey 

solidarity and social integration with no specificity of each term’s place in theory. Lin (1999) argues 

that social capital must be distinguished from collective assets such as culture, norms and trust. It is 

a relational measure with which other collective assets (such as trust) causally correlate without 

being defined by one another. 

According to Coleman (1990), A fundamental social network consists of two types of elements: 

1) The Actors, and 2) The things over which they have control and in which they have interest. The

latter can be classified into resources or events according to their characteristics. The relations 

between actors and resources/events can either be control or interest as earlier mentioned. These 

relations can be broken down into the dimensions of social capital; trust, networks and norms. 

2.2. Social Capital Dimensions 

Social capital has been studied as a domain and its dimensions have evolved through various 

researchers’ additions over time to include more dimensions and concepts. Building on the works of 

Putnam (1995, 2002), Coleman (1988), Lin (2001) and Hunt (Hunt et al., 2015), a comprehensive 

assortment of social capital factors of measurements have been identified, namely; Social Cohesion, 

Networks and Norms as the main divisions. Social cohesion includes measures of social solidarity, 

trust and reciprocity. Networks includes Embedded Resources and Network Locations. Lastly, 

Norms comprise belief in activities collegiality and agreeing with collective rules. The following 

diagram illustrates the measurements adopted in the study for evaluating the volume of social 

capital. 

Within sociological literature, trust has been identified in one of three ways: as a property of an 

individual, as a property of social relationships or as a property of the social system based on 

individual actions of actors (Misztal, 1996). This research focuses on the third perspective which 

understands trust as a valued public good, sustained by the actions of actors in the society. Putnam’s 

work explains that trust is a fundamental factor for achieving democracy (Putnam et al., 1993) as 

being part of the social capital which is essential for “effective, responsive and representative 

institutions” (Misztal, 1996; Putnam et al., 1993). 

Among the three Social Capital dimensions, networks are the most measurable and tangibly 

quantitation elements. According to Burt (2000), focusing on network mechanisms that affect social 

capital offers a more transdisciplinary perspective across theory with empirical evidence rather than 

loosely tied metaphors and indicators used in a number of social capital research. The empirical 

work of Burt (1992, 2000, 2001) and Coleman (1990) investigating Structural Holes Theory versus 

network closure as social capital provides a tangible quantitative base for measuring social capital. 

Burt argues that the two network mechanisms work differently and can bring various additions to 

the magnitude of social capital if utilised collectively within a “more general model of social 

capital” (Burt, 2000). 

The concept of a “norm” works quite differently from the other two dimensions. A norm is “a 

property of the social system, not of an actor within it” (Coleman, 1990). Norms arise from 

collective individual actions, and are usually used within sociological research to investigate and 

explain individual behaviour. One of the vital questions regarding norms was posed by the work of 

Durkheim about whether an individual’s behaviour is affected by the social system in which they 

are (Coleman, 1990).  
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Examining the three dimensions of social capital collectively opens up a variety of lines for 

exploring the nature of social capital as a system as well as on the level of individual actions. In the 

case of the industry-based urban setting of this research, this investigation would be paired with an 

analysis of the physical space and the spatial factors that assist or hinder social capital concentration 

in the city. 

2.3. Grassroot Economies and Competitive Advantage 

“Grass‐ roots Economy – We Work Together” was written on the Bangladesh Business Network 

(BBN) Committee vouchers (Ruddick et al., 2015), which illustrates the concept that “grassroot” 

signifies. Grassroot economies operate on a small scale (formal and informal), giving way to a more 

sustainable economic pattern that fits smaller societies (Ruddick et al., 2015). Examples of this are 

Bangladesh and Kenya which have adopted projects that capitalise on small scale economies and 

introduced the concept of alternative currencies. 

From the collective city economy perspective, Porter argues that competitive advantage is 

created and sustained through a highly localised process, where competitive success is a reflection 

of differences between competitors in culture, economic structure and history among other factors. 

Within the same line of thought, competitiveness of a cluster first and foremost depends on the 

capacity of its industry to innovate and upgrade, hence it is achieved through acts of innovation 

(Porter, 1990). Reflecting on Damietta’s market, the inherent identity of the furniture industry and 

the interconnected social spatial and economic cycles between the businesses, as well as the cultural 

correlation between the city and the industry in the wider consumer background in Egypt; are all 

factors that can be highly utilised as catalysts for creating a sustainable competitive cluster based on 

local economies. In Damietta, the culture of spillover and local buzz is inherited through 

generations of residents working and exchanging knowledge on the “craft” for decades. 

3. Damietta’s Furniture Industry Dynamics

Damietta’s economic nature has always been associated with the entrepreneurial essence of its 

furniture industry. It is a unique context where cluster economies (similar to Sassuola, Italy) has 

evolved through decades and has been passed down from one generation to the next. 

The Egyptian furniture industry is a well and long-established domain that is linked to 

geographical advantage with notable access to major markets, reasonably low costs, and highly 

experienced labour with regard to woodworking skills. The wooden furniture industry in Egypt 

dates back centuries with mostly distinct styles that incorporate Islamic, British and French 

elements into the design, as well as part of the sector also producing rather international style 

designs. Exports in the furniture sector started in the 1960s and 1970s pursuing the Soviet Union 

and Eastern Europe. By the 1980s, the export market shifted in Egypt towards Arab countries to 

respond to the increasing demand for furniture resulting from booming urban growth in the region 

(International Labour Organization, 2016). 

According to the latest Egyptian Census data in 2013, the furniture industry accounts for 2.1% of 

total production in Egypt (International Labour Organization, 2016) (illustrated in Error! 

Reference source not found.). Although this figure is relatively small compared to other 

industries’ production, a more significant figure for this research is that of the number of 

establishments the furniture industry, which is by far the highest among all industry sectors. The 

furniture industry is also among the highest in number of employees in the sector, which are 

approximately 11 percent of employment in the Egyptian manufacturing sector. The highest 
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concentration of the furniture industry is located in Damietta, Cairo and Sharkeya respectively 

(International Labour Organization, 2016). 

Table 1. Number of establishments and employment by selected sectors, 2013 (International 
Labour Organization (ILO), 2016, from Census Data 2013) 

ISIC 

Division 

Code 

ISIC Rev 4 Description Number 

of 

Establish

ments 

Shares 

of total 

manufac

turing 

(%) 

Total 

Employmen

t 

Share of 

total 

manufac

turing 

(%) 

10+11 

Manufacture of food products and 

beverages 77,289 20 612,512 25 

31 Manufacture of furniture 104,250 27 270,222 11 

14 

RMG (Manufacturing of wearing 

apparel) 48,715 13 254,937 11 

25 

Manufacture of fabricated metal 

products, except machinery and 

equipment 53,065 14 184,926 8 

13 Manufacture of textiles 10,481 3 184,684 8 

23 

Manufacture of other non-metallic 

mineral products 12,587 3 158,275 7 

16 

Manufacture of wood and of products of 

wood and cork, except furniture; 38,855 10 98,766 4 

24 Manufacture of basic metals 1,518 0 87,650 4 

20 

Manufacture of chemicals and chemical 

products 1,903 0 75,846 3 

22 

Manufacture of rubber and plastics 

products 3,735 1 54,825 2 

Total Manufacturing 385,578 100 2,416,460 100 

Grand Total 2,410,353 9,351,137 

The dominance of micro and small-sized enterprises in the furniture industry landscape in Egypt 

is undoubted even with discrepant figures from different data sources (International Labour 

Organization, 2016). The following Error! Reference source not found. shows not only the 

dominance of micro and small enterprises, but the notable rise of their numbers between the years 

2006 and 2013. Hence, micro, small and medium sized enterprises (MSMEs) in the furniture 

industry represent 99 percentile of total number of enterprises, with about 95 percent being micro 

businesses (less than 5 employees). Although this data dating back to 2013 can hardly be used to 

reflect the numbers today, the ratios they reflect feature undeniable patterns that are most likely still 

present in 2018 with new values yet to be updated. 

Table 2. Distribution of Enterprises in furniture industry as MSMEs categories (International 
Labour Organization (ILO), 2016, from Census Data 2013) 

Year Total 
number of 
employed 
persons 

Total 
number of 
enterprises 

Number of enterprises according to employee 

Less than 5 
employees 

5-9 
employees 

10-24 
employees 

24-49 
employees 

50+ 
employees 

2006 255,065 89,209 8,729 7,069 285 70 56 

2013 270,222 104,250 98,728 5,006 369 56 91 
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4. Methods

This paper is part of a research project towards quantifying and mapping social capital networks 

for a spatially concentrated industry. Aligning with this purpose, adopting case study strategy 

illuminated the set of variables, decisions, processes and relationships (Yin, 2014) connecting social 

capital to small businesses in the local industry in Damietta. The research involves several data 

collection methods: 1) semi-structured interviews with furniture workshop owners, 2) Systematic 

Observations and 3) an offline geospatial survey of the social capital. The research proposes a 

cross-sectional study (snapshot) (Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill, 2016) of the dynamics of the social 

capital in a Damietta city at the time of the study. This is due to the fluid nature of the social capital 

and the acknowledgment of the possibility of continuous change in variables and weights of the 

different indicators in the study. This paper focuses on the exploratory phase of the research, which 

exhibits the semi-structured interviews analysis. 

4.1. Interviews 

The interviews aimed at investigating and understanding the dynamics of the industry and how 

social capital fits within the different levels of the value chain in a rather enclosed community of the 

small city of Damietta. Seven semi-structured Interviews were conducted with business owners of 

furniture industry workshops in Old and New Damietta cities, on two levels, namely; large-scale 

factories/workshops and micro-scale workshops. Participants were residents of New and Old 

Damietta, all born and raised in the governorate (whether in the city or small surrounding towns). 

The interviews primarily targeted issues in the social cohesion, network density and norms (as 

the main measured variables from Putnam’s Social Capital Theory). Other themes have been 

discussed as well including current socio-economic situation in Damietta and the drawbacks of the 

new megaproject currently taking place outside the boarders of the city (Damietta Furniture City / 

DFC). Interview questions were carefully framed to adapt to cultural preferences of the 

interviewees, as well as the delicacy of the issues discussed. For example, the measure of a 

business’s financial success is a difficult issue to ask in order to get viable answers (where 

participants would not resort to misleading answers).  

The qualitative strand of the research (interviews) also contributes towards developing an 

outcome measure as well as developing an intervention (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2018). This takes 

place through including open-ended questions about the challenges that face Damietta city’s 

furniture industry. Hence this data would be used as a final filter to evaluate the current situation of 

the industry from a point of view of social capital and produce recommendations for a grassroot-

based development direction for Damietta. 

4.2. Systematic Observations 

In order to capture the essence of built environment, the researcher combined the interviews data 

with photo observations of different typologies of industry-related buildings in Damietta. Photos 

targeted a geographic representation as well as typological one. Geographically, photos were taken 

in three main urban areas representing the major urban fabric patterns in the city, namely; 1) 

compact organic urban areas in the centre of the city, 2) less compact areas on the periphery of the 

city with more relation to the entrance main roads to the city, and 3) waterfront area directly related 

to the Nile and crossing to the other side of the city (highlighted in the map below). Regarding 

typology, the researcher targeted missed use and commercial buildings with at least the ground 

floor exhibiting the function of a furniture industry workshop. All the typologies that existed within 

the three earlier-mentioned areas were added to the observations. 
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fig. 1 Selected areas for urban observations (Google Maps, 2020). 

4.3. Survey 

Following is the quantitative primary data gathering through a survey of enterprises (filled in by 

each enterprise’s owner (who is usually the main worker in SMEs). The survey will measure; (1) 

the dimensions of social capital, (2) data on employees and size of enterprise, and (3) the spatial 

locations of enterprises and relation to each other. These will be through dividing the survey into 2 

question-based sections, and a third section which involves pointing the locations on the map. 

The sample size is composed of 306 enterprises within the study area. The sampling frame is 

divided into 5 categories according to the size of enterprise (0-4 employees, 5-9, 10-24, 24-49, and 

50+) (International Labour Organization (ILO), 2016, from Census Data 2013). The sampling 

strategy adopted is stratified random sampling (Saunders et al., 2016). The choice was made 

according to an examination of the characteristics of the sampling frame, generalisation needed, 

geographic concentration and relevant strata as shown in the figure below. The strata divisions and 

sample sizes for each stratum were decided according to two stratification variables, which are: size 

of enterprise and type of economic activity within the furniture industry value chain. 
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Table 3. Sample size with strata divisions (calculated by author from furniture industry data and 
population info (CAPMAS, 2019). 

Total number 
of enterprises 

Strata (Categories) 
Less than 5 
employees 

5-9 
employees 

10-24 
employees 

24-49 
employees 

50+ 
employees 

Target Population in study area 6,343 6,006 304 22 3 5 

94,7% 4.8% 0.35% 0.053% 0.087% 

Calculated Minimum Sample Size 306 289 14 1 1 1 

Furniture Industry Strata 
All in house enterprise 1 1 1 

Design Design 1 Design 18 
Inbound Inbound 2 Purchasing 18 

3 Inbound logistics 18 
Manufactur

ing 
Manufacturi

ng 
4 Cutting and Carpentry 19 2 
5 Carving 18 2 
6 Veneering 18 2 
7 Finishing (staining, 

polishing etc.) 
18 

Assembly 8 Upholstery 18 2 
9 Assembly 18 2 

Testing 10 Testing 18 
Outbound Outbound 11 Value added services 18 

12 Packaging 18 1 
Marketing, 
Sales and 

Distribution 

Marketing, 
Sales and 

Distribution 

13 Marketing 18 
14 Distribution and Sales 

(wholesalers, retailers, 
contract buyers and 

showrooms). 

18 2 

Services 
and 

support 

Services and 
support 

15 Transportation 18 1 
16 After sales support 18 

Total Sample Size 306 289 14 1 1 1 

5. Findings

5.1. Urban Patterns Analysis 

During the interviews, one of the most interesting discussions was about the home-work pattern 

of the expansion of the cities in the past decades. A given resident invests in purchasing a land plot 

in the city and builds a workshop on the ground floor with his residence on the first floor. This 

would ensure efficiency and comfort in handling work issues, as well as security of logistic 

paperwork, which is usually kept in his residence. As the family expands with children, the owner 

can add an extra floor to cater for this expansion. Usually the children work with their father in the 

workshop, where they learn the craft and get introduced to the network in the neighbouring 

workshops. When a member of the second generation decides to get their own business, the original 

owner gives part of the ground floor to him for this activity, where the expansion of the residential 

component follows. In other cases, the second generation choose to invest in independent business 

by investing in a new piece of land, hence contributing to the horizontal expansion in Damietta. 

It is worth mentioning that the whole process is predominantly male-dominated. Owners of the 

original workshop usually want their male children to continue working with them in the business, 

while in the case of their female offspring, the encouragement is towards getting married -usually to 

another trusted workshop owner who would have their own similar cycle of ownership and 

development of the building pattern. 

Another remark about the urban fabric in Damietta related to scale: the scale of land plots is 

relatively small and the road infrastructure is equally small. The majority of the land plots in 
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Damietta are between 200 and 400 sqm, which makes the development of the city quite compact 

and vertical in relation to the land area. 

fig. 2 Development of home-work pattern and its effect on the development of the urban fabric (developed by 

researcher from interview data) 

5.2. Urban Observations 

Observing the different patterns of mixed-use buildings and commercial buildings, the following 

patterns existed simultaneously within the three zones identified in the map in figure 1, which were 

the basis of the analysis of building patterns and scales introduced in figure 3.  This study was based 

on urban observations through photos and linked to data from interviews. 

fig. 3 Different patterns of mixed-use buildings in Damietta (source: Author, based on observations) 
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6. Discussion

The first output from the analysis was mapping the value chain in Damietta’s furniture industry, 

as well understanding the process through which social actions occur among actors (business 

owners). There are three patterns by which the production process takes place: 1)Enterprise 

sequential process through which the product is transported from one workshop to the other along 

the value chain until being finally sold at a gallery (as in Figure 2 below), 2)Product order-based, 

where one central business owner orders out pieces of the final product (stages) from different 

trusted partners, given that the final assembly and selling would take place within the central 

owner’s enterprise, and 3)Inhouse process, which is only adopted by major enterprises in the market 

(top category within MSMEs classification), where the whole process takes place within the 

enterprise itself without the need of any partners. It is worth mentioning that major enterprises 

switch between the different processes, as preference to the social cohesion approach of “profit and 

let profit”, keeping strong bonds with their trusted neighbours and friends who work in the field. 

The thematic analysis revealed a high emphasis on trust between business collaborators, and the 

importance of history of transactions for future business dealings. All interviewees stressed that 

their preference in selecting their networks relate to either personal trust or the referral from a 

trusted intermediary. The concept of intermediaries is also another vital aspect that appears in the 

furniture industry context in Damietta. Almost all business owners have a double role of acting as 

intermediaries for other businesses on different levels of the value chain. For example, supportive 

industries such as glue factories act as intermediaries for business owners in the manufacturing and 

the assembly stages, since their business deals with both simultaneously, which circles back to the 

significance of referral and trusted word. 

7. Conclusion

The primary hypothesis of this research which claims the existence of social capital 

agglomeration within the economic cluster of Damietta has been supported through the data. The 

findings exhibit evidence of the vitality of trust, networks and norms as a main structure of business 

interactions between MSMEs. The spatially dense urban fabric of the city also suggests a link 

between proximity and social capital, which will be further investigated through the following 

phases of this research. Even though this case implies clear industry-related indicators, the potential 

for generalisation lies in the common factors found in global south cities with local industry 

concentration, small-scale (MSME-based) economic cluster, and a strong long-term social structure. 

Through context examination and consideration, the research methodology can be replicated in 

different contexts for comparable industries. 

Beyond the work presented here, the research adopts a geospatial mapping using Geographic 

Information Systems (GIS) to locate social capital networks as related to proximity in Damietta as a 

second phase of the project. The qualitative outputs of this phase inform the following quantitative 

stage of the research. 

Suggested further research could incorporate the investigation of the bridges that link Damietta 

to the international market, which can also be compared to other cities (such as Sassuola or similar 

examples of industry-based urban contexts) in terms of internal social capital versus external links 

to the global market. Another direction could incorporate a closer focus on the nature of bonds 

between enterprises in Damietta, capitalising on Burt’s work towards investigating the reasons 

behind the rise or demise of certain relations that highly affect the market. 
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Abstract: 
Landscape is the art of planning, designing and management of land, applying natural and 

man-made elements, through the implementation of cultural and scientific information with, 

mentioning resources management so that appropriate landscape can serve a useful, healthy and 

enjoyable objective. The academic landscape is philosophical concept toward the enviroment, 

social, and economic characteristics of campus and education that varies inside a region for the 

process of preservation, transfer and production of knowledge. the academic landscape in the field 

of education philosophy. Generally, the characteristics of this concept are described within other 

ways to represent the reality of education as: vitality, spatiality, sustainability, contextuality, and 

rhythmicity. In universities, the design of landscape plays a significant role to achieve better 

environmental and social interaction of students, so that the absence and lack of landscape in 

universities is a big fault in the design, which effect on the social interaction of the students. The 

method of this research will follow four phases starting with analyzing the strategies and goals of 

academic landscape. Followed by discussing the criteria of sustainable academic landscape. Then 

defining the exciting academic landscape elements in the university. Finally analyzing the cognitive 

map errors to show level of social interaction. The aim of this research is to determine the impact of 

academic landscape on the students’ social interaction.  The expected results will set out a checklist 

based on the strategies, goals, criteria, cognitive map and urban design elements of academic 

landscape that urban designer can use to measure the social interaction in the university. 

Keywords: University, Academic Landscape, Students’ Social Interaction, 

Sustainable Landscape 

1. Introduction

Landscape is the philosophy of designing, planning, arranging, and modifying of 

open spaces to create urban and rural environment (Kaplan, 1993). Landscape mainly 

defined as fine art which main function is create and reserve the beauty in the surrounded 

area of people and give senesce of natural in the place (Stephen S. Y. Lau & Yang, 2009). 

Landscape deals with the beautification and organization of environment with the presence 

of the organization of places with enough recognizing of the main principles of design 

landscape (Sun & Chiou, 2019). It is a fundamental part of the culture and plays a 

significant role in the balance of environment features as economic welfare of the users as 

well as the physical and psychological health of them (Olanibi Julius Adekunle, Joseph 

omoniyi Basorun, 2016). 

Many researchers have shown that the presence of landscape in outdoor areas is the 

best way to provide and enhancing the value of people’s life (Tzoulas et al., 2007). 

Landscape is one of the most active tools for developing and get sustainable quality of the 

environment whether in university environment, schools, city, the suburbs or the whole 

country (Olanibi Julius Adekunle, Joseph Omoniyi Basorun, 2016). 
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Presence of landscape in university can play a significant role in providing students’ 

health, improving social interaction and providing safety (van Kamp, Leidelmeijer, 

Marsman, & de Hollander, 2003). Campus landscape is defined as the design of university 

outdoor area to achieve better academic and social behavior, so the lack of designing 

landscape in university is a big mistake that affect the academic performance and social 

interaction students.  (RADWA MEDHAT, INJY KENWAY, 2016). 

Students in universities are subjected to face a great level of stress because of the 

load of studying and assignment (Huang, Cheng, Gou, & Zhang, 2019). This leads to 

decrease in their academic performance and social interaction. Recent researchers have 

shown that academic landscape may be one of the main important factors that enhance the 

social interaction for the students (Rached & Elsharkawy, 2012). This draws to the main 

research problem that will apply the strategies, goals, criteria and elements of academic 

landscape, to deduct a comparative analysis between three main pillars (academic landscape 

theories’, current landscape in the university, Students point of view) to pinout the 

similarities and difference between them and how this affect the social interaction of 

students. As current Urban Design is not following the policies and plans for academic 

landscape (Stephen Siu Yu Lau, Gou, & Liu, 2014). 

Designing landscape in universities have a great impact in reducing academic stress 

and shaping students’ behavior (Muresan & Gogu, 2012). Hence, applying academic 

landscape Strategies, Criteria, Goals, and Elements are playing a significant role in 

controlling students’ social interaction. As recent researchers proved the great influence on 

student (Su, Li, & Li, 2015). 

2. Overview of Sustainable Academic Landscape

Related to landscapes, sustainability based on various natural dynamics of 

ecosystem. It integrates the nature’s efficiency and complexity to human landscapes 

(Honeywill, 2008). The academic landscape is as the buildings of campus that can 

categorized as the physical embodiment of campus’s value. It is an important part of 

campus’s life, providing a space for live, study, play, communicate, outdoor events, and 

aesthetic appreciation (Walton & Sweeney, 2014).  The sustainable academic landscape has 

to integrated with the efficiency and complexity of nature enviroment into landscapes to 

restore damaged ecologies and increase biodiversity, providing human health, and enhance 

life in campus (Rached & Elsharkawy, 2012). The sustainable campus must achieve the 

efficiency in energy, save resources, and providing quality of enviroment through educating 

how to reach sustainability and make healthy enviroment (Ulrich, 1986) (Payne, 2009). The 

process of sustainable campus needs to encourage many to make changes in their own life to 

improve energy efficiency, preserve appreciated resources, and reduce excess (Yunos, 

2015). 

3. Strategies and Goals of Sustainable Academic Landscape

Pleasant and beautiful campus landscape is the main character of the university 

design which can lead students to have a moral attitude. To meet students’ needs to improve 

their behavior, there’re various strategies and goals to optimize and design the academic 

landscape from many perspectives (Yan, 2015). The strategies and goals are stated in order 

to make the campus more sustainable where the educational and behavior functions 

improved. The strategies are: construction of campus in order to inheriting the historical 

traditional culture, improve the value of academic landscape by continuing university spirit, 

meeting the requirements of communication diversity and creating communication spaces 

for multi-levels, improving the image of campus landscape and enhancing the sense of place 
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for staff and students (Zhang & Schmidt, 2016). In order to apply the optimization strategies 

of landscape and meet the requirements of diversity of communication for students, it is 

efficient to make optimization design of campus landscape with many perspectives (Yan, 

2015). Researchers have set out the goals of optimal design of academic landscape which 

are combined putting forward the goals of university campus landscape design to the basis 

of educational goals, social goals, cultural goals, ecological goals and economical goals in 

order to significant use of each of them to improve the academic performance and social 

interaction  of students (Macintyre, Ellaway, & Cummins, 2002). 

4. The Criteria of Sustainable Academic Landscape Development

The idiom of sustainable campus landscape can define as the application of 

capability and natural behavior into landscape to enhance the ecosystem, promote the living 

quality, provide campus pleasing and secure living. So, campus landscape must be 

sustainable through environmental, social, and economical (Walton & Sweeney, 2014).  

The development of sustainability in campus refers to the consistent relationship 

between social, economic, and enviroment activities(van Kamp et al., 2003). The definition 

of sustainable development is also defined as the development which can meet the 

requirements of nowadays without cooperating the ability of future generations to meet their 

own needs (Yunos, 2015). The criteria of sustainable landscape in universities believed in 

the importance of sustainability in university campus. The framework of sustainable 

academic landscape consists of three elements which are enviroment, social, and economic 

which are the main subjects to create this criteria (Yunos, 2015). 

5. Landscape Elements Needed to Enhance Social Interaction in University

According to the paper of Paul Selman, there’re various views for the definition of 

sustainable landscape. Many researchers showed it is linked to the decision making and 

participation (Moore-Colyer & Scott, 2005). Other researchers defined it as the relationship 

between the human and enviroment (Montanari, 2007) and this connected to the feeling of 

safety and security which is linked to the quality of individual use. The definition of term 

“social sustainability” is related to the relationship between humans such as friendship 

formation, communications...etc. Defined by the surrounding physical items which tackled 

in this research, these items joined together to form the social sustainability concept 

(Karudan, 2016). The studies about the relationship between people and landscape showed 

that the communication of various users has an effect on landscape and being affected at the 

same time (von Haaren, Warren-Kretzschmar, Milos, & Werthmann, 2014). According to 

the transactional theories, people don’t stand away from the landscape, but they participate 

in the landscape as a “Behavior forming landscapes and landscapes forming behavior” 

(Nassauer, 1995). 

5.1. Different Types of Social Interaction 

According to Peter H. Mann, there’re three main types of social interactions 

(Mann,1954):  

 Apparent interaction: this interaction happens when a group of people have a plan

to gather and spend time, which is considered as planned event such as:

performances, greetings, or demonstrations.

 Latent interaction: this happens when two of strangers meet and interact because of

the necessity

 Spontaneous interaction: this happens when two people knowing each other but

interact accidentally without planning for that.
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5.2. Elements Affecting Social Interaction in University 

5.2.1. Friendship Formation 

The friendship formation is defined as “The formation of friendship is based on 

backgrounds and interests”(Kyle & Chick, 2007). Theses interests are hobbies, family, or 

careers which allow people to form new friendships that are affected widely by opportiunity 

(Hartig & Staats, 2006). People form friendships at universities, school, work, 

neighborhoods, and communication spaces such as clubs that make communication a 

significant part of process (Deasy & Lasswell, 1985). According to Granovetter, not all the 

students in universities could be different or one type. Some students may be sociable, 

having a large scale of friendship formation, while others could be less sociable and have 

limited circle of friends. Due to the differentiation in the levels of sociability, students prefer 

a large scale of privacy, spots for isolation, relaxation, or privacy. Landscape architects 

should into consideration all of these aspects while designing the campus landscape to 

provide students social interaction and academic performance (Granovetter, American, & 

May, 2007). 

5.2.2. Group Membership 

As an extension of friendship formation, group membership shows the nature of 

humankind. Most of students prefer to join small groups as it considered as easy way for 

social interaction and provide representing themselves as well as taking decisions as a part 

of contribution (Rached & Elsharkawy, 2012). Social interaction studies showed 71% of 

groups in outdoor spaces contain of 2 individuals, 21% contain 3 individuals, 6% contain 4 

individuals, and 2% contain 5 individuals (Deasy & Lasswell, 1985). Because of the 

preference of students to gather in small groups, it is important to take into consideration 

providing landscape with seats. On the other hand, in large groups, gathering is different 

such as parties, receptions, and fairs which make students tend to move around, so that 

social groups change in size frequently (Submittal, 2008).  

Generally, groups are occurred in the areas with high social interactions and 

activities, so that it is significant to provide the concept of positional social interaction for 

friendship formation. The presence of social activity promotes group formation and social 

membership (Orenstein, Troupin, Segal, Holzer, & Hakima-Koniak, 2019). 

5.2.3. Communications 

Communication in campus is considered as a human nature which people do to 

understand the surrounding enviroment. The landscape architects must provide proper 

ambient for the communications to perform easily and comfortably. The architects should 

take into consideration these factors (Hamin & Gurran, 2009): 

 Creating appropriate surrounding conditions that facilitate and encourage

communication between people.

 Provide clear and signs to support communication between the institute and the user to

clarify the different areas, buildings and activities.

 The provision of suitable ambient conditions that facilitate and foster communications

between people.

 In places with heavy traffic, providing a side parking area is necessary to facilitate

passenger communications.

 Places known as a gathering spot should be equipped with seats. Flexibility of seats to

be appropriate according to preferences. In case of non-flexible, it is having to spread

over 90 degrees to provide communication between people.

 Provide a proper color of light. This tends to help in the clarity between people.
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 Reducing different activities that may cause interference prohibiting smooth

communication between people.

5.2.4. Identity as a Social Quality 

Identity is defined as the sense that users feel by their individual feelings developed 

by their daily experiences and a wide social interaction (Mahmood, 2018). The place 

creation process has a great effect on the creation of user’s identity and group identity. The 

individual user and group create their identity to place and how the engage with the place 

itself (Kyle & Chick, 2007). Researchers see that university campus can lose its social 

identity due to many reasons: the huge amount of diversity and less community gathering, 

busy life, dividing the physical spaces of campus and no provision of spaces for gathering. It 

is important to the campus to allow gathering in order to enhance this social identity of the 

campus community. 

5.2.5. Different Social Distances 

In many cultures and societies, people always like to leave a proper distance between 

other people and themselves. These distances are different in interaction, the condition and 

the social sympathy for people who working together. The distances are different because of 

cultures and traditions. These different distances are intimate distances, personal distances, 

and social distances (Deasy & Lasswell, 1985). 

5.2.6. Spatial Separation due to Social Characteristics 

People are classified according to the level of community they are belong to. 

Students in campus are classified according to activities such as athletes, geeks, parties, 

politicians…etc. Some of these classes are present in all universities, while others are 

limited to some of them(Adevi & Mårtensson, 2013; Kyle & Chick, 2007). The separation 

of students in these cases is not healthy and students who can adapt with different levels can 

easily interact and more social. For example, in the faculty of engineering, Ain Shams 

University, the social separation of different social groups, one of the courts which close to 

the cafeteria called “CH” mentioning to Christians. Most Christians are there. It does not 

mean that students from other religious groups should not present, but it shows the spatial 

separation because of different social characteristics (Amr, Gohary, & Hamhaber, 2015). 

Also, at the American University in Cairo, the fashionable students are present in some 

spots which called “Gucci corner” those students are enthusiast about brands. 

5.2.7. Gender Differences Affecting Social Quality 

The gender differences depend on whether the university is public or private, the 

level of community, and the culture of students. According to a study on the University of 

Jordan, in all spaces of campus, men are the dominant gender while women are having 

hidden corners than men that shows designers have to provide a proper spaces that suits and 

be comfort for both of genders (Aydin & Ter, 2008). Now in Egypt, this is not the case in 

many of the contemporary university campuses. The gender social separation is not existing 

now anymore. The only difference is the type of activities that a certain type of sex can 

prefer compared to other sports activities which are not found in many cases. 

5.2.8. Public participation and its Impact 

According to Relph, he discussed the importance of places regrading to people and it 

should be constructed through the participation of people who work and live in it (Relph, 

Seamon, & Sowers, 2014). Generally, people enjoy the feeling of having control on what 

they live or agreement with. The surveys, observations and interviews are an effective way 
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to gather data about the users and to get them involved. People can protect and improve the 

service they get when they are more involved which is a part pf controlling. The 

participation process is very essential, many of landscape designers refuse it, some suspects 

have been placed on his proficiency and some have claimed that they can only do it in a 

very limited group. Others think they are not well trained or adapted to deal with 

engagement procedures (Thompson, 2008). 

5.2.9. The Relation Between Physical Spaces and Social Interactions 

According to a study conducted at the University of Jordan, 80% of campus 

members prefer non-academic outdoor spaces attached to recreational activities. When 

choosing a majority, the uniqueness of the space is combined with the activities they wish to 

perform (Aydin & Ter, 2008). Social interactions are improved in utility spaces, such as 

shade, seats, food outlets, good view ... etc.  

To sum up, there are some of recommendations to improve social interaction of 

students in university campus: 

 Visibility and connectivity activities can create a good environment.

 Flexibility and providing seating for dense areas for users will also enhance social

interactions.

 Providing a suitable atmosphere and shelter to protect against bad weather

conditions is essential for the ease of communication and social gatherings.

 Provide adequate lighting and a suitable color of light to support better

communications between users at night.

 Create a balance on campus between the availability of crowded social spaces and

spaces that correspond to privacy.

 User participation in designing a campus view is crucial because users can touch and

deal with issues that the designer cannot perceive from office.

6. Cognitive Map as a Tool for Measuring Social Interaction

The cognitive map will be used as a tool to determine the level of social interaction 

in university. The students asked to draw their own cognitive map within their experience of 

social interaction spots in the campus and it will be applied on a sample of students in each 

campus. All cognitive map has common errors that will be illustrated in the following table 

as shown table 1, depending on this percentage of errors, the level of social interaction that 

students have in each campus will be determined. 

Table 1: shows the common errors of cognitive map 

Error Description 

Incompleteness When students draw cognitive maps, they will always have things that are familiar and 

familiar to them and ignore things they have never noticed or learned. 

Distortion It is also very common. Rarely any student in university can draw a map without any 

formula of distortion. The size will be overrated or squeezed. Usually those known 

things are more common, and of course in more detail. 

Augmentation The least common and most confused type of errors. Augmentation happens when 

something that does not belong there is added. This often happens when someone mixes 

one place with another and includes elements of both. 
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7. Research Method

The research adopts multi criteria mixed approach methodology by collecting 

qualitative and quantitative date and this will be divided into four phases. These phases have 

been deducted from analyzing the literature review to conduct checklists to be applied by 

the urban planner to measure the impact academic landscape on the students’ social 

interaction. 

Phase 1: analyzing the strategies and goals of academic landscape, Phase 2: 

discussing the criteria of sustainable academic landscape, Phase 3: defining the exciting 

academic landscape elements in the university.  And finally Phase 4: analyzing the cognitive 

map errors of the users to show its indication and impact on social interaction. All of phases 

will be integrated and populated in a checklist as well as each dimension has its sub-

dimension and indicators. 

8. Discussion and Results

There was no specific application of previous integration in the previous studies. The

previous studies were recommended to determine the impact of academic landscape on the 

students’ social interaction, but it required more research and more potential methods to 

determine the level of social interaction in campus. As long as the strategies of sustainable 

academic landscape aims to use strategies in a specific situation of the university campus 

landscape to make the campus more sustainable (Zhang & Schmidt, 2016). Another 

recommend method set out  the goals of optimal design of academic landscape which are 

combined putting forward the goals of university campus landscape design to the basis of 

educational goals, social goals, cultural goals, ecological goals and economical goals in 

order to significant use of each of them to improve the educational function of students 

(Macintyre, Ellaway, & Cummins, 2002) but it still require more research. Subsequently, 

the proposed criteria of sustainable academic landscape development that carry out the 

checklist of sustainable academic landscape consists of three elements which are 

enviroment, social, and economic. These elements are the main subjects to solve the issue 

regarding Sustainable Campus landscape (Yunos, 2015). Finally, the method that 

determined the social interaction elements of sustainable campus landscape applied by 

studying  the relationship between people and landscape (Nassauer, 1995). Therefore, it is 

important to propose more advanced methods to determine the impact of academic 

landscape on student social interaction in university.  

The contribution of this study suggests a pilot integrated checklist to be used by urban 

designers for determining the level of students’ social interaction in university. The 

proposed checklist have been deducted from analyzing and integrating the previous studies 

using the cognitive map as a tool. The method conforms to a relevant study by (Kandasamy 

& Smarandache, 2003) that made assessment by using the cognitive map. The results 

divided into four sections as follows; 

8.1. Measurement for the strategies and goals of academic landscape 

There are various strategies and goals0 for the academic sustainable landscape have 

to be followed to enhance the level of social interaction in the space. The following table 

will show the checklist that will applied on the chosen case studies as shown in table (2) & 

(3). 
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Table 2: shows the checklist for strategies through dimension, subdimension and indicators 

Dimension Sub-Dimension Indicators 
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Old campus Protection of campus historical 

culture

Carrying forward the historical 

humanities spirit of campus

Contemporary campus Applying landscape construction 

strategy

Integration and improvement of 

cultural enviroment
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e 
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f 
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University Spirit (Influence 

on shaping the ideas of 

college students)

High Quality

Medium Quality

Low Quality
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S
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 Building variety space

 (Build a three-dimensional 

multi-level higher 

participatory communication 

space)

 High variety

Medium Variety

Low Variety
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Enhance Sense of belonging

(The sense of belonging 

makes students feel pleasure 

to learn, live, contact, step 

forward in campus landscape 

environment) 

 High Quality

Medium Quality

Low Quality
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     Table 3: shows the checklist for goals through dimension, subdimension and indicators 

Dimension Sub-Dimension Indicators 

A
ca

d
em

ic
 L

an
d

sc
ap

e 
G

o
al

s 

Educational 

Goals

Academic performance of students

(Enhance the materials of education)

Campus enviroment 

(Enhance the design of campus landscape in order to 

achieve high academic performance)

  Cultural Goals

University culture development

(Continue in developing the campus to enhance its culture)

   Ecological 

Goals

Campus design concept 

(providing campus with high quality materials and plants)

 Economical 

Goals

Low Carbon Society

(Applying low carbon society concept that colleges should 

use all its advantages and apply the concept of low carbon 

in and out of the campus)

Social Goals

Campus Development

(keeping campus cultural characteristics, it is significant to 

strengthen the unique spiritual culture of campus)

Behaviour Development 

(enhance relationship between campus and students

8.2. Measurement for the Criteria of Sustainable Academic Landscape Development 

The checklist of sustainable academic landscape consists subjected to the social 

dimension as shown in table (4). 

Table 4: shows the checklist for the criteria of sustainable academic landscape development 

Dimension Indicator If Applicable on site

 /    

Social

Aesthetic Consideration An aesthetic pleasing campus garden and landscape 

Rural

Outdoor Study Garden

Pocket Garden

Outdoor activity Meeting 

Gathering point

Health and wellness area Reflexology path

Jogging track

Par course station
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Outdoor gym station

Amenities for campus communities Bank

Food kiosk

Café

Convince shop

Recycling Facilities Recycle disposal station

A recycling programs 

Shaded provided by trees Cool the campus area 

Bring shade to the users 

Promote walkable and cycling to 

campus communities

Reduce carbon emission 

Protect the enviroment from pollution 

Compost dry leaves can return the soil nutrient 

Reuse sewerage water treatment plant for landscape 

purposes and toilet purposes 

Research and development Serve as living labs for collaborative research by 

student, staff and faculty 

8.3. Classified Checklist the Academic Landscape Urban Design of University 

The checklist was generated from theoretical bases to be applied on the case studies. 

It will be checked through site observation for the chosen case studies to populate the 

following check list with (applied, partially applied, not applied, not applicable, & needs 

deep investigation of design) as shown in table (5). 
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Table 5: shows the checklist for the academic landscape urban design of university through checked 

elements and their indicators 
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8.4. Using cognitive map as a tool to determine the social interaction 

From the previous discussion about the errors drawn by the students in the cognitive 

map, it can be concluded that; if student doesn’t mark a certain space of social gathering this 

means that the space is not noticed for him/her and vice versa. If large number of students 

draw the same space in different cognitive map with the same importance for the space this 

means that the space is a landmark for their social gatherings. When there is deformation on 

the map, this indicates the importance of the space to the students. If the space is drawn over 

its size, this means that this space is important. When there is a place familiar to the student, 

he draws it shorter than it is in the real world because there’s no impact of space on his 

social interaction. Spaces with distinctive landscape are remembered much more others and 

appear much longer on the cognitive map because of the its features. 
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9. Conclusion

Recent researchers studied the relationship between the users’ and surrounding 

landscape and how this affect the users’ behavior. Others categorized the different types of 

Landscape, and new terminology about Academic Landscape has been appeared to be 

adopted by the researchers. However, few attempts analyzed the impact of academic 

landscape on users’ social interaction. Hence, this paper attempts to set out an integrated 

criteria that combined strategies and goals of academic landscape, the criteria of sustainable 

academic landscape development, urban design elements needed to enhance social 

interaction and using a cognitive map as tool to measure the social interaction in university 

together as shown in the figure (1). This considered as a pilot checklist can be used by urban 

designers to measure the level of students’ social interaction and how academic landscape 

affects this interaction. 

Figure1: shows framework for the deducted integrated criteria 
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Abstract: 

  The heritage monuments are known for their spectacular architecture and cultural value that creates a 

dynamic, vivacious and exceptional spirit for the surrounding context. As a consequence of that, this sort of 

buildings usually has the main attention of the government to prevent its deterioration regards to natural 

disasters and climate changes, whilst the urban space surrounding the heritage building in cities is widely 

seen as a massive resource that impacts the heritage building condition. The research aims to pinout the 

importance of the users' activities practiced and urban facilities provided in the urban space to show how the 

space spirit affect the heritage building. The result contributes towards setting criteria divided into three 

phases. Phase one will target the users’ behavior and how they deal with the space, phase two will target the 

space urban design and landscape, phase three will observe the historic building and how it is affected by 

the first two phases. This considers as pilot criteria that can be used by urban designers in order to deduct 

the main factors that affects the heritage building condition either positively or negatively.  

Keywords: Heritage building–positive outdoor spaces - negative outdoor spaces- urban 

facilities - heritage conservation  

1. Introduction

Over the past years, the Ministry of Antiquities of Egypt has done development plans to

preserve heritage sites from degradation. Regarding this fact that there is a growing acceptance of 

the value of historical and monumental buildings by UNESCO, which declared about seven sites in 

Egypt from 1979 until 2002 to be under its protection. This comes beside the single heritage 

buildings that listed into the world heritage buildings by UNESCO, especially at the Fatimid Cairo 

(El-Moez street now) that embedded about thirty historic buildings declared by UNESCO. 

(UNESCO, 2012).Despite the ongoing studies and strategic plans that aimed to preserve those 

buildings from deterioration either by the ministry of culture or UNESCO, the threat of the heritage 

building's condition is linked to other aspects that have not been quite realized yet. The continuous 

negligence of surrounding urban spaces that surround heritage-building influences negatively on its 

condition (Lopes, Macedo, Brito, & Furtado, 2019). There is still a gap in understanding the 

relationship between urban spaces and preservation of the heritage building (Osman 2018)(The 

impact of urban sprawl on cultural heritage in Herat, Afghanistan: A GIS analysis 2018), Thus in 

order to take precautions to induces heritage buildings' preservation, the three pillars that shape the 

urban space must be analyzed and taken into consideration which is Users, Space, and Surrounding 

building. 

Preserving heritage buildings in Egypt usually treats the monuments as single units (El-saeed 

2013), since it is believed that natural disasters and climate change considered as the main factors 

that threaten the building condition. This comes in contrast to the contribution of recent researches 

that argued the spirit of surrounding urban context and its impact on a heritage building that 
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includes activities accommodated within the space(Aniss 2014), in addition, the urban facilities 

provided to these spaces. Accordingly, the research is going to highlight the main pillars that shape 

the urban space to shows their positive or negative impact on the heritage building.   

2. Overview of urban spaces in a historic living city

    Urban space is comprising different needs, demands and desires that is essential for people 

and fundamental of the city's identity (Cattell V1, Dines N, Gesler W 2007) therefore, the lifestyles 

of people in these spaces have a substantial effect on the usage of spaces whether positively or 

negatively. This behavior reflects the spirit of the surrounding context, for example, spaces in 

between heritage buildings, and the yards in front of the entrances of historic buildings as shown in 

figure (1) and (2). However, the impact of urban spaces is not just limited to peoples' activities. 

Over time the urban facilities provided within the places are significantly contributing to the 

identity and spirit of the place. This comes through various facilities, such as the sitting areas that 

provide a chance for pedestrians, visitors and tourists to enjoy the surrounding context and their 

journey comfortably, regardless the site is a small heritage area or street (Ramezani et al. 2009). 

There is no doubt of the massive role of urban facilities provided within urban spaces on the spirit 

of heritage sites, especially where traditional festivals and local actives taking place (Heidi 

Dumreicher. 2007). This has been inherited in decades that is considered as the source of the city's 

liveliness. On the other hand, it is reflecting the culture and heritage spirit of the place worldwide, 

thus it is encouraging the understanding of the operative system of the city and the way people 

respond to behave within. 

  

2.1. The spirit of urban space in perspective of people's' collective memory 

         As in the aforementioned paragraph, the spirit of the space depends on different 

pillars, one of those pillars is the relationship between the collective memory of people 

and urban space. Mainly the collective memory of users includes the activities and events 

accommodated within space, and the built environment and natural environment elements 

exist within the place, which affects the users' activities as well. It is noticed that the 

activities accommodated by people whether inhabitants or exterior visitors are playing a 

massive role in shaping the spirit and identity of the space (Ghahremani and Asadi 2013). 

The activities of public spaces have an important impact due to their contribution to the 

spirit of the place, besides its impact on the quality of the environment (Design, 2008). In 

addition, to highlight, the reasons why the exterior visitors seek to visit this space. Thus, 

the comforting image and availability of certain activities provided to people within urban 

spaces is the perimeter of evaluating whether this urban space is positive or negative. The 

daily activities such as sitting, walking and standing differs from person to others and 

Figure 2 shows people’s' activities within 

heritage buildings’ yards 

Figure 1 shows people's' activities along 

historical street 
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from context requirement to another. Do people prefer to walk freely without being 

pushed or disrupted or in separate paths, is there a shaded sitting area provided for 

preventing potential hazards due to solar radiation or not? (Lak and Hakimian 2019) in 

addition, the eating and drinking avenues become one of the essential needs of all ages, 

therefore the mentioned facilities encourage the visitors to repeat their visit to this space 

and have a good impression in their memory about the experience within the space.   

Accordingly, this affects the users' cognition map that specifies the most facilities that 

have their concern and priority 

2.2. The spirit of space based on urban facilities 

      The role of urban facilities is considered a large equation, contains two main factors that must 

be completing each other to bring out sufficient results. As the first factor is social communication 

which can be defined as providing dynamics areas filled with different facilities for users 

(Ramezani et al. 2009). The social communication facilities appeared in four physical 

characteristics. Firstly, the outdoor street furniture, whether benches or chairs or seats should differ 

according to the age of the user an include disabled people. The seats and benches should be placed 

at the edges of open space, where the sitters' backs are protected. The street furniture provided is 

preferred to be shaded by a number of sunshades and to protect people from different weather 

conditions (Z. Samadi et al. 2012a).   

Secondly, The safety standards of urban facilities and security with the help of 

governmental agencies increase the effectiveness of space, especially towards disabled people and 

children (Arabi, Saberi Naseri, & Jahdi, 2019). This contributes widely to the effectiveness of social 

communication of the space, preserving the spirit of the space from peoples' infringements as 

shown in figure(3),(4). There are various alternatives accelerating the operation of preventing the 

users’ infringements such as putting barriers that block entry of motored vehicles at areas of 

restricted access which mainly required in heritage urban spaces, where spaces between heritage 

buildings are too narrow, almost suit pedestrians(Arabi, Saberi Naseri, and Jahdi 2019). 

Furthermore, the trees and plants, the green elements in heritage urban spaces provide an optical 

connection between site and buildings, creating psychological comfort and being landmarks within 

heritage spaces(Stanley et al. 2012). 

      Third, the outdoor flooring and electrical features, the floors considered as the linkage 

between buildings and space, as it represents its identity,  function, and activities that occur within 

the place, whether it is for walking, waiting, cars or for pedestrians (Z. Samadi et al. 2012a) (Z. H. 

Samadi and Hasbullah 2008). In addition, the urban facilities are responsible for displaying the 

Figure 3 shows peoples' infringements in 

moez street 

Figure 4 shows the peoples' infringements of 

using the between urban spaces of heritage 

buildings at El- Ghoria 
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richness of buildings' architecture beside creating living spaces in day and night  (Arabi et al., 

2019), through adopting special lighting devices for the linked areas between heritage buildings and 

its yards,  to encourage the external visitors of enjoying these spaces all day and to prevent these 

spaces from turning to crime scene. Finally, the positive urban space creates a sense of belonging 

for external visitors by considering the needs and requirements for those visitors. It also offers them 

introduction information about the space and clear maps cover the facilities of the space, to reach 

their destination safely with no need of asking the strangers(Cheung and Hui 2018), hence urban 

facilities should include direction signs, district map for the external visitors and tourists, besides 

regional information boards for tourism purposes. Urban Spaces in between historic buildings. 

3. Urban spaces between historic buildings

The void in between the solidity of heritage buildings and the spaces lied on its borders is considered

within the urban domain space. Therefore, these spaces have spirit and properties that affect the heritage 

building. The spaces between heritage buildings could be categorized whether positive urban space or 

negative space  (Z. Samadi et al. 2012a).According to the concluded criteria discussed in the previous 

paragraph, mainly identifying the type of the urban space depend on the urban facilities provided within this 

space, and the activities accommodated by both the external visitors and inhabitants of the space. Positive 

urban space should have multifunction activities. It can be identified as an outdoor space with exact plan 

geometry, provides multifunction activities, acting as a living room space that providing a social linkage 

between people and the surrounding environment. It also obtains an interactive exercise point such as a 

photo-taking point in the case of having a landmark point within the space which will contribute to raising 

the value and visual appropriateness of the whole space (Outdoors 2015). Unlike the negative space that 

expressed by shapeless space, has neither spirit nor useful sociability purposes. The tangible impact of the 

negative spaces demonstrates in the visual disorganization, commonly surrounds the buildings that viewed as 

good structure, thus these structures affected negatively on heritage buildings, in addition, it accelerates its 

deterioration, regardless they are streets, buildings or both. In conclusion, the negative urban spaces difficult 

shaping the net geometric form or provided sociable features and lively as shown in figure (5). 

3.1. Negative urban spaces 

The negative space defined as a wasteland with no major function. These spaces are 

mainly shapeless and have no geometry shape, thus it provides no spirit to the surrounding 

environment, and in addition, it considered as a deterioration, abounded spaces and has neither 

value nor architecture aesthetic. This type of spaces formed around buildings that viewed as 

positive and iconic. Moreover, it suffers from the absence of safety and accessibility. Although 

these spaces can be seen as potential for future development and various functions, these spaces still 

get the least attention of all urban spaces’ development plans consideration. 

Figure 5 shows the types of urban spaces in historic context 
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3.1.1. Left-over space  

        The unplanned space considered one of the reasons that responsible for the existence 

of space in between buildings; hence, it became a leftover space. Those spaces are a fundamental 

part of an urban system that can have potentials and threats (Azhar, Gjerde, and Vale 2018), 

depends on the action plan that will be applied to redevelop these spaces. However, the leftover 

space defined as lost space that has a negative impact on the environment. This space could be seen 

in an open park, street or sidewalk or abandoned historic building yards and dockyards (Qamaruz-

Zaman, Samadi, and Azhari 2012). These areas classified as uneconomical and considered for any 

further development. Therefore,  the continuous ignorance of the actual implementation that planed 

by authority to dedicated these spaces for green area, caused infringements by the inhabitants and 

external visitors, through using these spaces for rubbish disposal or to use it as a shortcut to access 

to specific neighborhoods or alleys  (Cheung and Hui 2018)(Z. H. Samadi and Hasbullah 2008).  

3.1.2. The Geometry of the parallel wall 

   Usually, the geometry and physical size of spaces reflect the activities of those 

spaces such as the geometry of the parallel wall, which at most of the cases creates too tight space 

which barely could fit two persons passing by (Z. H. Samadi and Hasbullah 2008). Thus, the 

alternative function for these spaces is to be for pedestrian and landscaping purposes as all trade 

functions. 

3.1.3. Setback spaces 

  The setback space is defined as the horizontal separation required between each 

building or structure to another, according to specific regulations by a local authority (Building 

Setbacks 2019), although those spaces implemented to maintain the area's character, it is 

misrecognized as negative spaces. Due to the lack of maintenance provided to those spaces and the 

misperception, it ended up making the end-users take advantage of those spaces economically by 

selling goods or collecting charges from the public in return to provide parking lots for them on 

these spaces. Positive urban spaces. 

3.2. Positive urban spaces 

      Positive urban space is defined by its shape as it has an exact plan geometry include various 

functions and activities, it provides social linkage between people and the surrounding context(Z. H. 

Samadi and Hasbullah 2008). There are many categories and facilities provided by positive spaces 

but in this research, it focuses would be on the interactive exercises such as having photo-taking 

point to enhance the visual appropriateness of the whole space, and the waiting point to create 

social interaction within its main purpose of meeting the dwells needs or transportation needs. 

3.2.1. Photo taking point 

  Part of urban facilities in historic buildings area is providing a suitable space for 

visitors or tourists to take photographs and record their experience. These spaces already exist 

within the street of heritage buildings. Hence, upgrading these outdoor spaces to be a taking photo 

point will improve the quality space of the area. In addition, it is essential for maintaining the spirit 

of the space and condition of the buildings, moreover, strengthen the relationship between people 

and the place (WRI Ross Center 2017) (Z. H. Samadi and Hasbullah 2008), allow the tourists to 

enjoy the visit safely and prevent harassing them by the local pedestrian. 

3.2.2. Waiting Point 

       The waiting point is considered as one of the important positive spaces provided by 

urban facilities, in order to meet the dwellers' needs with suitable seating's for different purposes (Z. 
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H. Samadi and Hasbullah 2008) whether for transportation purposes or as an attempt to improve 

peoples' interaction with each other. However, there is a unique function that provided by urban 

design through waiting point spaces in between heritage buildings, known as breathtaking spaces 

shown in figure(6) (Nefs 2006). This space contains sitting areas to rest and re-energizing for a little 

time before continuing the tour, considering the comfort of different genders and ages (women, 

men, the old people, and the disabled). The aim of providing this facility within the heritage context 

is to remain the interaction between the human soul and the spirit of the surrounding context, to 

enhance the overall experience of the tour (Sanches 2010). They will end the tour with the same 

spirit they start with, especially when the heritage buildings are along the street and has open paths. 

Hence, inserting the waiting seats within the spaces between heritage buildings will emphasize the 

feel of belonging (*ITU Faculty of Architecture Department of Industrial Design 2005), therefore 

the function of those spaces will reflect the spirit of the place on visitors. 

4. Relationship between urban spaces and historic buildings

In light of the above-mentioned analysis that showed the peoples' life stylings, activities, and

urban spaces facilities role in affecting positively or negatively on the spirit of the heritage spaces, 

including buildings and landscape. The conservation of heritage is proposed in an attempt to protect 

the condition of historic buildings and enhancing the abounded areas that mainly be narrow, 

twisted, or large void span,  due to the nature of the old buildings plan that include large yards in 

front of its entrance. However, these spaces are considered as a possible chance for future 

development (Harun 2011). Due to the strong impact of peoples' behavior on the surrounding 

context, the human aspects should be considered while adopting the heritage conservation approach. 

The expected plan should provide sustainable solutions for the abandoned spaces that surrounding 

the heritage buildings, in which support the social and functional diversities (Bolici, Gambaro, and 

Giordano 2017). There is a need for integrating the people's needs and requirements within the 

spirit of heritage context, as it is considered one of the pillars to obtain effective heritage 

conservation. Conservation defined as the retention of the existing buildings without altering or 

destroying the architecture and its character. Conservation also guarantees the protection of the 

open spaces that surround the building as well. The challenges that slowing the conservation 

process should be identified as much as possible. This is a massive procedure for prolonging the life 

of the building while respecting the existing structure and character of the building. ''Without the 

understanding and support of the public at large, without the respect and daily care of the local 

communities, which are the true custodians of world heritage, no amount of funds or army of 

experts will suffice in protecting the cites.'' —Mr. Koïchiro Matsuura, Former Director-General of 

UNESCO.’’ 

Figure 6 shows implementation of breathtaking space 

within heritage buildings yard 
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In the end, the following graph summarizes the aforementioned content. 

5. Heritage Buildings conservation

Since the main target of the heritage building conservation is to prolong the life of historic

buildings (General 2013), it also requires different needs according to its current condition and its 

evaluated grade system. There are various conservation actions that could be applied which are 

preservation, restoration, reconstruction, adaption, and rehabilitation or a combination of more than 

a method (Mbbl 2004). The decision of choosing which method should be applied to conserve 

heritage building is based on both cultural and historical concerns, as well as the uniqueness of its 

architecture. It also considers the techniques and materials used as the main priority in conservation 

progress (Harun 2011). However, if there is a lack of awareness and understanding of the need for 

preserving the architectural facades, in addition, the importance of bringing the harmonious 

relationship between past and present, this will end up failing any accommodated conservation 

method (Aniss 2014). Hence, there is the main categorization should be followed to choose the 

most suitable method in preserving heritage building based on its grade system as shown in the 

following table. 

Table 1 The Heritage building grading categories. Source: Researcher 

 Grade (I)  Grade (II)  Grade (III) 

Definition Include buildings of importance 

of historic and national that 

embodying high level in 

architectural style, designs, 

aesthetics details and material 

usage, these buildings may be 

include buildings that of 

importance of local and 

regional although it has lower 

scale than grade (I), it has 

special architectural style, 

aesthetic and contribute in the 

The importance of these 

buildings related to townscape, 

as it can be seen through 

identify the character of locality 

which represent the lifestyle of 

specific community, it is lower 

Figure 7 shows the three pillars affecting the spirit of urban space 
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related to great historic event or 

personality and remain as prime 

landmark of the area 

culture and identity of the area 

these buildings refer to work of 

craftsmen or ornamentation to 

be suitable for the climate of 

the location 

than grade (II) but it enjoys the 

architecture style and/or special 

character by facades unity or 

height or width 

Objective Highly Deserves preservation Deserves intelligent and 

creative conservation 

It needs special protection to its 

unique features with an 

intelligent application 

Scope of 

changes 

The interventions of exterior or 

interior of the historic building 

will be permitted only in 

necessary case, as the main 

purpose of these procedure to 

prolonging the life of the 

building and strengthen it, 

hence both minimum and 

essential changes will be 

allowed with providing output 

results that look as much as  the 

original 

It allowed the internal changes 

and/ or adaptive re-use but 

under strict scrutiny, ensuring 

careful conservation of special 

aspects for what listed in 

heritage grade (II) .Moreover, 

at some case the extension or 

additional of modern buildings 

in the same plot of the area 

could be allowed but it can't be 

detract from the facades and 

height of the existing heritage 

buildings 

Procedure The permission of development 

changes will be given based on 

the heritage conservation 

committee advice 

The same procedure of grade 

(I) 

The same procedure of grade (I) 

Surrounding 

development 

All development related to the 

surrounding of the grade (I) 

heritage buildings will ensue 

that it doesn't affect the view or 

grandeur of heritage thus it 

should be carefully controlled 

The same consideration of 

grade (I)  

The same consideration of 

grade (I) 

6. Research Method

The research adopts multi criteria analysis method using both qualitative and quantitative data.

These data have been deducted from analyzing the literature review to evaluate the common 

positive and negative aspects exist that affect the spirit of urban space and heritage building. The 

method divided into three phases, the first phase will target the users' behavior within the space, the 

second phase will deal with the urban facilities and designed landscape within the space. Finally, 

the last phase will tackle the heritage building condition and how it is affected by the first two 

phases. 

7. Discussion and results

There was no certain consideration of highlighting the link between the urban space facilities

and people's behavior within heritage preservation precautions. There was an integration of the 

outdoor space spirit in between heritage building and its impact on heritage building conditions that 

its aim is to identify the negative spaces surround the heritage building and revitalize these 

spaces(Z. Samadi et al. 2012b) (Z. H. Samadi and Hasbullah 2008). Although it has been argued 

that the people's activities play a massive role in the spirit of the space (Lak and Hakimian 

2019)(Cheung and Hui 2018), but it is still leaving a gap in integrating the urban facilities of the 

space and users behavior role in heritage building preservation. This gap aims to deduct the impact 

of both spirit of outdoor spaces in addition the people's behavior and activities accommodated 

within the space on the heritage building condition. In addition, there was an integration of studying 
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and analyzing the impact of the surrounding buildings on heritage building condition in terms of its 

heights, ownership type, the construction materials used, and the main use of the building (Yunus et 

al. 2013). This type of integration has not been used or adopted with a strategic preserve heritage 

building. Therefore, it is necessary to introduce more advanced integration, which considers the 

urban space facilities, users' activities, and surrounding buildings within heritage preservation 

process.    

The contribution of this study suggests criteria to be used in identifying the main aspects, which 

impact the heritage building conditions. The deducted criteria combine the three contributions 

affecting heritage building conditions and the spirit of urban space, which are the users' behavior, 

urban facilities, and surrounding buildings. 

7.1. Users sample (activities)

A shown in table (2) The various activities that include the daily ones, social, cultural are 

contributing to shape the users' image and memory of the place. Thus, these activities will 

be evaluated through the following table  

Table 2 Users sample include various activities 

Characteristics/Functions 

rooted in urban space 

      Sub Functions 

Active space 

 -Selling & buying spots 

-Celebratory (yearly- monthly -weekly   events 

(traditional/culture)  

 -Reading spots 

  -Eating &drinking venues 

Comfort Image -Waiting points (tourists-inhabitants) 

-Barriers that block entry of motored vehicles, and other 

barriers to block entry to areas of restricted access 

-shaded pergolas, chairs, benches 

-Safety in evening  

-Cleanness 

-Green 

-Pedestrian footpath suitable for all ages 

Sociability -Regional information boards for touristic purposes, special 

introductions 

-Information booths and stands that belong to building 

complexes 

-Street life reflect the spirit of the surrounding context 

The following developed tables target the personal image value of users dividing it into two     

categories the inhabitants of the selected area and the external visitors to evaluate the impact of the 
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daily activities on the concluded criteria, the age and gender of both will be considered in the 

evaluation method. 

Table 3 walking activity sample 

Table 4 sitting activity sample 

Table 5 standing activity sample 

Walking activity      Age 

20-30  35-50     50-65 

  Male Female Total 

 Walking freely without being pushed or disrupted 

Mothers with baby carriage are freely moving 

Handicap moving freely 

Users prefer a separate path for walking away from 

residential units     

Sitting activity       Age 

20-30  35-50     50-65 

  Male Female Total 

Users prefer to use moveable or stable benches 

Users prefer orientation of the benches face the space / 

building  

Users prefer finding seats in between narrow historic 

buildings space for spirit experience  

Other places the users prefer to sit rather than benches 

Standing activity       Age 

20-30  35-50     50-65 

  Male Female Total 

Standing under shade 

Standing next to columns 

 Standing in the transitional zone between one space and 

the next    buildings’ space for spirit ex 

Other places the users prefer to sit rather than benches  
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Do you think this place is 

As a completing for the phase that tackle the users’ impact on the spirit of urban space, showing in 

the following series of open-ended questions for the interview with both inhabitants and external 

visitors, who were selected based on an accidental sampling. 

Table 6 Inhabitant questionnaire sample 

Gender:  Female / Male  Age:  Period of residence:   Native / 2-10 years / More than 10 years 

 

Comfortable  

Safe  

Welcoming  

Clean and well maintained  

Palace where it easy for visitors to find services, names of sub-roads, information about the place without 

asking the pedestrian 

Suitable and varied places for sitting and staying in space 

Of the six statements above, which do you feel could be most important? and why? 

Are you ….?             Very satisfied    1         Satisfied   2         Non-satisfied    -1  Extremely not satisfied -2 

The design of the garden & services provided pleases me as it is  

I like the design / services, but it can be improved  

Doesn’t please me, must be changed  

Doesn’t please me, preventing your presence and visiting this place again  

I don’t like it; it doesn’t encourage me to sit/ rest in it  

According to the nature of the place that is considered a tourism spot /spot for external visitors, 

did this influence the economic activities & needs of you in positive, negative way? why? 
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Table 7 External visitors questionnaire sample 

Place:  Gender:  Age: 

   Why do you visit the …… ? 

         To have sightseen walk  To rest/Meet someone  

         To buy souvenirs      For school/study purposes 

 How Long do you stay in …… ? 

   From 10-30 Minute   1 hour 

   From 2-6 hours      All day 

 When do you prefer to visit the ….        ? 

Morning Afternoon

Evening Weekend

Working day

 How many times do you visit the   ……    ? 

      1 time a week                                        1- 2 times in month      1- 2 times 

      if more than 2 times in month/ year did you notice any improvement in the services? 

  Yes   No 

  What are the most memorable events which take place in ….       ? 

Do you think that the place adapts to the change of users? 

Do you find conflicts in the….  ? which ones? why? 

From your point of view what are the positive and negative aspects of …   ? what do you want to change or 

add  

to the place? 
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7.2. Space (urban facilities) 

In this phase the on-site observation will be taken with wide scope by scanning the plan of 

the space exploring the facilities provided and the associated activities, hence all the targeted urban 

facilities will be classified in the following table.  

Table 8 Classification of urban facilities sample 

 Main element Sub Elements 

Electrical services  Enough artificial light columns 

Covered indoor spaces  

Covered outdoor spaces 

Outdoor street furniture Exist 

Good distance between each seat 

Suitable for old people 

Concern handicapped people 

Trees & Plants Exist  

Good distance between each Tree 

Its place well-chosen 

Exploit for seat shading 

Outdoor living room Suitably located toilet cabin 

ATM cabins 

garbage cans 

venue for food and drink 

Markets  

Direction signs and information, boards, maps, signs 

Outdoor flooring Footpaths physical character suitable for surrounding context 

Footpaths physical character suitable for old people 

Footpaths physical character suitable for mother's children 

cars 
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As it has been noted most dominate activity in the heritage urban space is commercial activity such 

as markets the selling and buying. its time classification and function classification will be 

identified in the following table. 

Table 9 Classification and function of the existing markets 

7.3. Surrounding Buildings 

  Mainly the most urbanization impact analyses focus on changes related to the total amount 

of the selected land area but since this study is about the effect of this urbanization on the heritage 

buildings therefore this phase depends on field observation with help of photo documentation of the 

researcher with the help of the following checklist. 

Table 10 the checklist of surrounding buildings condition 

7.4. Heritage building condition sample 

The lack of paying attention to the impact of urban space spirt and peoples' behavior on 

heritage-building condition is accelerating its deterioration. Hence, after evaluating the 

aforementioned pillars that contribute in heritage building condition, the following table will be 

used for the field observation to observe the current condition of the heritage building and 

investigate if that pillar influence the heritage building positively or negatively. 

Table 11 checklist of heritage building condition sample 

Building 

ID 
        Type 

Monument       Complex 

  Function Grade 

I  II  III 

 Building condition 

Boundary  Exterior façade    Landscape features 

Abounded-

Active

Good- Fair- Poor Walkway     Plants 

Time   Function       Urban Form 

Specialized Non-Specialized 

Seasonally 

Monthly 

Weekly 

Daily 

ID Building 

Height 

Num of 

occupants 

Land 

value 

Ownership type    Building Use Construction 

materials 

Owned Rented Residential Commercial Mixed Match 

the 

heritage 

context 

Doesn’t 

match 
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8. Conclusion

the Egyptian antiquities is looking forward to encouraging heritage resilience through adopting

preservation strategies and developed plans to eliminate heritage deterioration by 2050. However, 

there are very few studies attempt to identify both negative and positive impact of the urban spaces 

spirit on heritage building preservation. Hence, this paper attempts to fill this gap, as it investigates 

the peoples' behavior and urban facilities in addition surrounding buildings as a pilot criteria proved 

foreseen outcomes out of the site observation to highlight the main aspects that affect positively or 

negatively on spirit of urban spaces. Therefore, observing how far the suggested criteria affected the 

heritage building. This considered as pilot criteria that can be used by urban designer to pinout the 

factors affecting the heritage building condition as well as identifying the positive and negative 

urban spaces as shown in figure (8). 
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Abstract: 

       Neighborhoods face various urban challenges and risks that has a great impact 

on the environmental, social and economic development currently and in the future. 

Different rating system have been developed by developing countries and relevant to 

the rapid urbanization such as BREEAM Cities, CASBEE for Urban Development, 

Estidama Pearl Neighborhood Development, DNGB Urban Districts, Green Star 

Communities, LEED for Neighborhood Development and STAR Community to foster 

sustainable city and urban development. Since the start of the 21
st
 century, 

developed countries are utilizing neighborhood sustainability assessment methods to 

assess their progress in meeting sustainable development targets. In Egypt no formal 

assessment method has been implemented till now to assess the construction and 

development of neighborhoods. The research aims to develop a neighborhood rating 

system criteria for the following three categories, Site selection, Water and Energy. 

The results deducted a pilot checklist for the for-mentioned categories that suits the 

Egyptian Context and can be applied by planner in Egypt. 

Keywords: Neighborhood sustainability assessment tools, Sustainable Design, site 

selection, Energy Management, and Water Management.  

1. Introduction

Cities and community are an interconnected system. It is extremely vulnerable to treats 

from natural disasters and hazards, subsequently the retention and adjustment to them 

through strength are exceeding essential to guarantee the operation and upgrade of urban 

framework (Fatani, Mohamed, & Al-Khateeb, 2017). Sustainability is the practice of 

reducing or eliminating environmental impact and improving quality of life for 

communities(Sharifi & Murayama, 2013). The Community rating system is an 

International standard that is implemented in the early stages of urban planning and 

design. It provides a comprehensive structure with key target goals which strengthens the 

understanding of and effect on the long-term ecological, social and economic aspects of 

development by decision-makers.in the developed countries they started to use the 

neighborhood sustainability assessment tool to achieve their goal for sustainable 

community and this will make a great impact on the environmental social economic 

aspects(Park & Rogers, 2015). Although, In Egypt no formal rating system assessment 

criteria has been developed to assess the neighborhood sustainability planning models. 

Hence, Egyptian urban planners should adopt to use suitable rating system that suites the 

Egyptian context. As it has been widely believed that applying the rating systems in 

planning new communities improve environmental, social, and economic aspects. As the 
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national current urban planning do not maintain sustainability aspects and the future plans 
seems to lack a theoretical base for such practice. 

2. Overview of neighborhood sustainability assessment tools

A neighbourhood is a key component of a city and a good starting point to build a more healthy society. In 
last two decades, the interest over environmental sustainability and ranking of buildings has rapidly(Diaz-
Sarachaga & Jato-Espino, 2019). Increased so some countries all over the world, projects have been initiated 
to build the path to making communities sustainable and several methods have been created to evaluate the 
viability of the proposals and their progress in the pursuit of development, recognizing the importance of 
neighbourhoods as a frontline in the fight for sustainability (Park & Rogers, 2015). Neighbourhood 
Sustainability Assessment (NSA) is a method for measuring and analyzing community performance with a set 
of standards, to measure the success of communities in their approach to sustainability objectives (Doussard, 
2017). There are many methods for analyzing urban communities such as BREEAM Cities, CASBEE for 
Urban Development, Estidama Pearl Neighborhood Development, DNGB Urban Districts, Green Star 
Communities, and LEED for Neighborhood Development. 

2.1.  LEED  

     In 1998, the United States ' Green Building 
Council (USGB), the Agency containing 
leaders of business, academics and policy, 
unveiled the first project Leadership in Energy 
and Environmental Design(Doussard, 2017). A 
rating system for neighbourhood planning and 
development certify that exemplary 
development projects that perform well in 
intelligent growth, New Urbanism and green 
infrastructure and building(Clouston, Hoque, & 
Fisette, 2008). It emphasizes the selection, 
design and construction elements of a site that 
combines structures and infrastructure into one 
neighborhood and connects the neighborhood 
to its landscape, local and regional contexts. It 
covers seven categories as shown in table (1) 
and figure (1): 

 Smart Location and Linkage

 Neighbourhood pattern and Design

 Green Infrastructure and Buildings

 Innovation and Design Process

 Recognizes exemplary and innovative performance

 Regional Priority

 Innovation in Design

Table 1 LEED categories and weighting 

Figure 1 LEED categories and weighting 
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2.2. BREEAM 

     The Building Research Establishment Environmental 
Assessment Methodology (BREEAM) was established in 
the UK in 1988. Throughout 2011, BREEAM is dedicated 
to increasing the community of stockholders that will 
contribute, both geographically and at local level(bream, 
2012). This ensures by integrating sustainable design into 
the master planning process to improve, measure and 
certify the social, environmental and economic 
sustainability of large-scale development plans(Bernardi, 
Carlucci, Cornaro, & Bohne, 2017). It covers six 
categories that are shown in table (2) and figure (2): 

 Governance (GO)

 Social and economic well-being (SE

 Resources and energy (RE)

 Land use and ecology (LE)

 Transport and movement (TM).

 Innovation (Inn)

2.3. ESTIDAMA (PRRS) 

      Launched in May 2008, it is Abu Dhabi's contribution 
to the global debate on how to create sustainable 
communities, cities and enterprises, which means' 
sustainability' in Arabic(The Pearl Rating System for 
Estidama Community Rating System, 2010). The 
Executive Board Order of May 2010 states that the 1 pearl 
standard starting in June 2.010 is to be complied with all 
proposed community developments.it must be compatible 
with the respective Plan 2030(Bin, Rahim, Mohammed, & 
Baqutayan, 2015). It covers seven categories as shown in 
table (3) and figure (3): 

 Integrated Development Process

 Natural Systems

 Livable Communities

 Precious Water

 Resourceful Energy

 Stewarding Materials

 Innovating Practice

Table 2 BREEAM categories and weightings 

Figure 2 BREEAM  categories and 
weighting 

Table 3 PRRS catacories and weighting 

Figure 3PRRS catacories and weighting 
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3. Research Method:

  The research method divided into two phases, phase one conduct a comparative analysis between 

the three rating systems (site selection, energy, water) to choose the most important categories the 

research will analyze. Phase two address three main categories concluded from phase one (site 

selection, energy, & water), and illustration for the credits of each category have been conducted. A 

proposed a checklist for the above for mentioned categories including its credits and requirements. 

Phase 1: 

As shown in the previous discussion the three rating system have different weights and 

Priorities,(El-hafeez, El-mokadem, Sallam, & El-mowafy, 2014) some of them have different 

categories than the other the priorities of the categories in four phases as shown in table (4): 

1. High priority (From 40%-30%).

2. Medium priority (From 30%-20%).

3. Low priority (From 20%-10%).

4. No priority (Under 10%).

Table 4 the pirority of catagories 

    Based on this comparison is that In Pearls, the priority is obviously given to water conservation, 

which goes beyond LEED and BREEAM. This is at the cost of the large energy mortgages, which 

account for a smaller proportion of the rating system than in LEED and BREEAM (24% less). This 

is also at the price of Site Selection grants and investment, which are lower in Pearls than BREEAM 

and LEED. This is due to that the most important elements of the rating system are national 

environmental issues. There is a shortage of one or more commodities in every part of the world. 

Countries in a desert area like the Middle East suffer from lack of water and warm weather that 

require cooling systems. Nevertheless, they have plenty of energy. Europeans and North America, 

on the other side, suffer from electricity shortages more than water resources and have cold 

weather, which needs heat facilities. In fact, the global warming opportunity (GWP) and ozone 

depletion potential (ODP) are undergoing worldwide. It ensures that any region in the world has 

unique credits in its rating system that assess the environmental goals and challenges. Furthermore, 

it will have general credits that serve the global challenges in its program. 
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Phase 2: 

   It is concluded that the priority and important categories of the previous mentioned 

rating systems are (site selection, energy, and water).so illustrating the different 

categories and its points are shown in the following tables (5), (6), (7): 

Table 5 site selection rating system illustration 

Category LEED BREEAM ESTIDAMA 

Site 

Selection 

Credit Title Points Credit Title Points Credit Title Points 

Smart 

Location 

R Ecology strategy 1 Natural 

Systems 

Assessment 

R 

Imperiled 

Species and 

Ecological 

Communities 

R Land use 3 Natural 

Systems 

Protection 

R 

Wetland and 

Water Body 

Conservation 

R Enhancement of 

ecological value 

3 Natural 

Systems 

Design and 

Management 

Strategy 

R 

Agricultural 

Land 

Conservation 

R Landscape 5 Reuse of 

Land 

2 

Floodplain 

Avoidance 

R Remediation 

of 

Contaminated 

Land 

2 

Preferred 

Locations 

10 Ecological 

Enhancement 

2 

Brownfield 

Remediation 

2 Habitat 

Creation and 

Restoration 

6 

Access to 

Quality 

Transit 

7 Food 

Systems 

2 

Bicycle 

Facilities 

2 

Housing and 

Jobs 

Proximity 

3 

Steep Slope 

Protection 

1 

Site Design 

for Habitat or 

Wetland and 

Water Body 

Conservation 

1 

Restoration of 

Habitat or 

Wetlands and 

Water Bodies 

1 

Long-Term 

Conservation 

Management 

of Habitat or 

Wetlands and 

Water Bodies 

1 
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Total 28 12 14 

Table 6 Energy rating system illustration 

Category LEED BREEAM ESTIDAMA 

Energy Credit Title Points Credit Title Points Credit title Points 

Minimum 

Building Energy 

Efficiency 

Obligatory Energy strategy 11 Light 

compliance 

R 

Building Energy 

Efficiency 

2 Existing building 

sand infrastructure 

2 Energy 

monitoring & 

reporting 

R 

Existing 

Building Reuse 

1 Sustainable 

buildings 

6 Renewable 

energy 

technologies 

1 

Historic 

Resource 

Preservation and 

Adaptive Use 

1 Low impact 

materials 

6 Energy – 

educational 

learning 

1 

Minimized Site 

Disturbance in 

Design and 

Construction 

1 Resource efficiency 4 

Heat Island 

Reduction 

1 Transport carbon 

emissions 

1 

Solar 

Orientation 

1 

On-Site 

Renewable 

Energy Sources 

3 

District Heating 

and Cooling 

2 

Infrastructure 

Energy 

Efficiency 

1 

Recycled 

Content in 

Infrastructure 

1 

Solid Waste 

Management 

Infrastructure 

1 

Light Pollution 

Reduction 

1 

Total 16 30 2 

Table 7 Water rating system illustration 

Category LEED BREEAM ESTIDAMA 

Water Credit Title Points Points Credit title Points 

Minimum 

Building Water 

Efficiency 

 obligatory Water 

pollution 

3 Water 

efficiency 

R 

Building Water 

Efficiency 

1 Water 

strategy 

1 Water 

monitoring & 

leak detection 

R 
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Storm water 

Management 

4 Rainwater 

harvesting 

3 Storm water 

management 

R 

Wastewater 

Management 

2 Improved 

water 

efficiency 

1 

Water-

Efficient 

Landscaping 

1 Water features 1 

Improved 

Storm water 

management 

1 

Water – 

educational 

learning 

1 

Total 8 7 4 

4. Discussion and Results:

Aforesaid there are different way of implanting neighborhood rating system correspondingly 

neighbourhood development and urban development and communities development and on large 

scale city development(Haapio, 2012) .there are some studies that study the rating system and their 

categories and credits and requirements and discuss the different between different rating systems 

add who each of them achieve the concept of the sustainability . In recent studies, their made a 

comparison between LEED, BREEAM AND ESTIDAMA .they compared between the categories 

and the process and The comparison shows that while Pearls Rating System has many parallels with 

the LEED and the BREEAM rating systems, it is an independent rating scheme. In addition to other 

inspiring sources Estidama seems to have selected some elements from the two systems, yet 

developed a very progressive system that is clearly local. The degree to which a program with such 

a high bar will be used on the market is still to be decided as project teams interact with the 

system(Karim Elgendy, 2010.).In other studies, they used LEED-ND and the green pyramid for the 

building to make a proposed green neighbourhood rating system with categories and requirements it 

concludes the rating system proposed develops the GPRS for a neighborhood scale. It addresses all 

of its components in the neighborhood to ensure that every item reduces energy consumption and 

achieves sustainability. Connecting all components to create a city that allows effective use of 

renewable energy sources(El-hafeez et al., 2014).  

     The contribution of this study proposed a neighborhood rating system that suits the Egyptian 

context with highlighting only three categories site selection, energy and water. The proposed 

checklist address the credits and requirement of each category.  

4.1. Site selection category 

     A sustainable site plan has the least impact on environmental issues while meeting the 

business goals of citizens. It is not sustainable if it stores only half of the vehicles 

expected to be used for the project and costs twice the number predicted. Site selection 

can significantly affect a project's environmental impact. Selecting a location must 

consider certain basic criteria. Proposed six categories: 
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 Site location as shown in table (8)

 Habitat conservation as shown in table (9)

 Agricultural land and water conservation as shown in table (10)

 Disaster avoidance as shown in table (11)

 Reuse of Land as shown in table (12)

 Sustainable Transport and Connectivity as shown in table (13)

Table 8 site location requirements checklist 

Site location Points 

Locate the project at an existing water and wastewater facility site 

Locate the project within the publicly owned and legally adopted area 

Total 

Table 9 Habitat conservation requirements checklist 

Habitat conservation Points 

 Identify and monitor, according to the best available scientific information, the habitat and the correct 

barrier, not under 100 ft. (30 meters) 

 Analyze technology risks and establish a control and management strategy that removes or dramatically 

decreases challenges when the on-side defense can be achieved 

Protect the habitat and reserves established for life by contributing or selling land or land management 

services to an authorized land trust, environmental group or government agency 

Total 

Table 10 Agricultural land and water conservation requirements checklist 

Agricultural land and water conservation Points 

The project does not disturb soils and agricultural opportunities. 

Water bodies is not affected or damaged by new development. 

Total 

Table 11 Disaster avoidance requirements checklist 

Disaster avoidance Points 

Sites without Flood hazard Areas Location which is entirely outside of any region of flood hazards on the 

flood danger map that is legally adopted or otherwise designated by the local authorities or by the 

Government. 

Projects located outside of any floodplain without a legally adopted flood hazard map or official 

designations are subject to 1 % or more of a chance of flood in any given year. 

Total 
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Table 12 Reuse land requirements checklist 

Reuse land Points 

Describing existing construction or adjacent land uses identifying existing structures and hard-country areas.

Plan drawing on site (or an aerial photograph, including a graphic scale) of new or earlier development, 

which shows the proposed development boundary.

Calculations indicating that at least 75 percent of the new site area has been built previously.

Total 

Table 13 Sustainable Transport and Connectivity requirements checklist 

Sustainable Transport and Connectivity Points 

Provide the site's pedestrian walkways and access points and key amenities to: Public transit stations situated 

on and near the site 

Provide secure crossing points for footpaths crossing streets in the region. Bicycle Parking Include 

convenient bicycle parking facilities according to the table within 30 meters of the main entrances and major 

facilities located on site. 

Having a nave at least 1.5 m long behind any of the appropriate bike parking areas so that bicycle 

maneuvering room can take place (where the parking space is adjacent to the sidewalk, the maneuvering area 

will touch the right) 

Total 

4.2. Energy 

     Positive energy neighborhoods are areas where annual urban energy consumption is 

less than annual energy supplies. Our energy infrastructure is, and contributes to, the 

efficient operation and stability of larger energy networks. The aim is to encourage the 

incorporation of sustainable distributed power generation into larger electricity networks 

and provide the lowest possible energy demand and environmental impact to an efficient, 

healthy, and user-friendly environment. Proposed five categories: 

 Renewable Energy as shown in table (14)

 Energy Monitoring & Reporting as shown in table (15)

 Lighting Compliance as shown in table (16)

 District Heating and Cooling as shown in table (17)

 Infrastructure Energy Efficiency as shown in table (18)

Table 14 Energy Monitoring & Reporting requirements checklist 

Energy Monitoring & Reporting Points 

Demonstrate that total energy usage is estimated in the site 

and that clearly-labeled energy sub meters that can track 

energy minimum are easily accessible 

1)External lighting

(2) irrigation 

(3) houses or building groups 

(4) energy-generating devices on-site 
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(5)Ended 10 kW automated dispensing 

screens 

Only one power sub meter is needed for projects of less than 25kW with a complete linked load 

Buildings with their own power supply link are exempt 

Total 

Table 15 Renewable energy requirements checklist 

Renewable energy Points 

Demonstrate that the viability of photovoltaic (PV) and solar thermal systems was tested at the concept 

design stage 

To Demonstrate that 50% of the total annual demand for outdoor lighting (kWh) from PV system(s) is to be 

made 

To demonstrate that 50% of the annual total consumption of energy from solar thermal systems (kWh) is to 

be produced. Specific sources of sustainability may be suggested 

Total 

Table 16 District heating and cooling requirements checklist 

District heating and cooling Point 

Include a district-heating and/or cooling system for air conditioning of new buildings and/or water 

heating (at least two building blocks total) so that a local facility is responsible for at least 80% of 

the project's annual heating and/or cold consumption. The estimate may exclude single family 

homes and existing buildings of any kind 

Total 

Table 17 Lighting Compliance requirements checklist 

Lighting Compliance Points 

an astronomical time switch or a p photocell is required for every lighting scheduled for dusk-to-dusk 

service 

All lighting not for dusk-to-dusk service shall be operated by either combining a photocell and a time switch 

or an astronomical time switch 

All time controls must be able to retain programming and set times for at least 72 hours after power loss 

Important and non-essential lighting must be managed separately. It shall provide illumination in the 

sporting areas and other facilities where running times that vary 

Travel / transition lighting circuits shall be independently regulated with respect to different set-up times and 

project-specific requirements from accent / landscaping lighting circuits. Lighting on the carriageway and 

traffic lights are removed from this credit 

Total 

Table 18 Infrastructure energy efficiency requirements checklist 

Infrastructure energy efficiency Points 

Design, buying or working in collaboration with the Municipality in order to achieve a 15 percent annual 

decrease in electricity under the projected energy use for that system in base services (for example traffic 

lights, street lights, water and wastewater) 

Assume the use of lowest first-cost infrastructure 

Total 
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4.3. Water 

     Water is one of the construction sector's largest natural resources and is widely 

consumed. All current rating systems, including those discussed in this literature review, 

seek to save local water resources. Water is an essential human need and one of 

sustainability's most important categories. During buildings ' lifecycle, sustainability and 

water quality are critical. This aims to ensure development is designed to minimize water 

demand through efficiency and suitable options, taking into account current and predicted 

future water availability in the region. Proposed five categories: 

 water efficiency as shown in table (19)

 water monitoring & leak detection as shown in table (20)

 storm water management as shown in table (21)

 water features as shown in table (22)

 waste water management as shown in table (23)

Table 19 Water efficiency requirements checklist 

Water efficiency Details Points 

Demonstrate that the average criteria for 

landscape irrigation in all public areas 

1) Not more than 4.5 l / m2/day is required for all public

areas in total 

2) Not more than 2.5 L / m2/day is required for all public

urban spaces in total 

3) The public open spaces are planned areas for leisure,

entertainment and play facilities with < 70 percent 

hardcover cover 

4) The total number of streetscapes in general is 2.0 l / m

2/ day 

5) Public urban open spaces with hardscape coverage are

public open space of > 70% 

Demonstrate that the water-efficient irrigation 

system has been included into all public areas 

1) Eliminate all components of surface spray (except in

sport fields) 

2) Irrigate for non-daylight hours only (exclusive of

subsurface) 

3)Provide independently-checked irrigation areas with

plant water requirements (hydro-zone) 

4) To minimize evapotranspiration using mulch and/or

soil alteration techniques 

Total 

Table 20 Water Monitoring & Leak Detection requirements checklist 

Water Monitoring & Leak Detection Details Points 

Monitoring Prove that clearly labeled water meters are provided that they are easy to 

access and are capable of monitoring water use for at least the following applications 

1. Irrigation
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2. Irrigation

Outside plants 

3.Air

characteristics 

4.Any other

essential criteria for 

public realm water 

(e.g. pools) 

Leak detection Explain the implementation of a leak detection system covering all the main water 

distribution networks in the area 

Total 

Table 21 Storm water Management requirements checklist 

Storm water Management Points 

Quantity Control shall demonstrate that the project has developed a storm water management system that 

prioritizes infiltration, sustainable urban drainage systems and, where necessary, uses structural solutions 

Demonstrates that the peak runoff rate and quantity after development of 2-year 24-hour design storm does 

not, through either structural or non-structural methods or a combination of them, surpass the peak runoff 

rate and sum before growth 

Regular system control and maintenance protocol 

The storm waters approach of the project will not adversely impact the methods for ensuring the growth of 

neighboring areas 

On-site erosion management techniques 

Total 

Table 22 Water Features requirements checklist 

Water Features Points 

Prevent spraying 

Integrate an automated pumping system in the event that evaporative losses are severe for hours out of use 

Avoid high evapotranspiration water features (e.g., prevent the formation of water cascades over large areas) 

Using or recirculating water with  gravity, or using power from a renewable energy source 

They are located in areas which are accessible, OR Credit can be obtained if there are no external water 

functions installed 

Total 

Table 23 waste water management requirements checklist 

Waste water Management Points 

Design and construct the project to retain on-site at least 25% of the average annual wastewater generated by 

the project (excluding any existing buildings 

Wastewater to replace potable water. 

Provide on-site treatment to a quality required by state and local regulations for the proposed reuse, 

whichever is more stringent.  

Total 
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5. Conclusion

     Egypt 2030 vision targets developing sustainable communities through real implementation 

for the rating systems across the building or Neighborhood. Noted drawbacks for Green 

Pyramid rating system across the building are related to the absence for the rating system across 

the neighborhood and pitfalls in the implementation process across practitioners. Accordingly, 

the paper develops proposed checklists for the most important three categories (site selection, 

water, and energy) across the neighborhood. This is useful to overcome the challenges facing 

the Egyptian context to design and implement sustainable neighborhoods. Yet, it is worth 

mentioning choosing best site selection based on the suggested criteria will Enhance and 

renovate existing and new towns, Reduce car movements and driven miles (VMTs), and 

Enhance the public's health Protect biodiversity and agricultural land. Adding to this applying 

the energy checklist will reduce the energy consumption and targets the use of renewable 

energy. Finally addressing the water check list will reduce the water consumption and recycling 

the waste water. 
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Abstract: 

Recently, the development of new technologies results in continuous change in the construction industry that 

causes pressure on both local and worldwide markets. Nowadays, many Egypt companies face a number of 

problems in the market due to the adoption of outdated strategies that make them unable to compete 

globally. Therefore, it is significant for the firm to maintain competitive advantage in order to survive in the 

market; this could be achieved in various methods such as adopting new techniques and developing 

competitive marketing strategies. Accordingly, this research will be focused on the application of new 

technology such as building information modeling as a process to enhance competitive advantage in 

architectural design firms and the challenges that face in the adoption of these technologies. The research 

will study international case study that overcame these problems and managed to compete in the 

construction market. Finally it is an approach for implementing the Building information modeling 

technology in the architecture design firms in Egypt. 
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1. Introduction

“Competitive advantage” refers to the process of providing the maximum value to the customers 

either by (a) lowering the cost or by (b) offering them great advantages than those offered by other 

competitors. However, it could also be defined as the firm’s ability to design, produce and promote 

products that are more desirable than those provided by their competitors considering its financial 

and non-financial qualities (Mansor et al., 2014).  

Recently, the development of new technologies results in continuous change in the construction 

industry that causes pressure on both local and worldwide markets. Therefore, it is significant for 

the firm to maintain a competitive advantage in order to survive in the market; this could be 

achieved in various methods such as adopting new techniques and developing competitive 

marketing strategies (Mansor et al., 2014). However, this research will be focused on the 

application of new technology such as building information modelling as a process to enhance 

competitive advantage in architectural design firms. BIM is known as the method that provides and 

manages the construction information throughout its life cycle through utilizing software which 

provides a three-dimensional, real-time, dynamic building modelling. In turn, this helps with 

reducing the time and sources that are would have usually been wasted in the design and 

construction of buildings (Boukara & Naamane, 2015). Additionally, BIM is an advanced model-

based system which offers a vision for support and guidance in planning, designing, building, 

handling buildings and infrastructure. BIM extends beyond standard CAD models by offering 

intelligence to distinctive building elements. As well as, offering system-wide data and 

understanding (system flows or building loads), in addition to basic dimensional relationships. 

Therefore, the main purpose of this research is to enhance the implementation of the building 

information modelling (BIM) within the practice of architectural design firms in Egypt, to increase 

the firms’ competitive advantage within the construction industry. 

2. Literature Review

2.1. Chapter Introduction 

Competitiveness is a broader definition than performance or efficiency related concepts. 

Competitiveness is about having better skills and capabilities than competitors, involving both past 

results and perception of a company's future potential. Competitiveness can be analysed at several 

levels in the construction industry: country, industry, company, and project. However, several 

authors have drawn attention to the relevance of the company's competitiveness. In "Micro 

Foundations and Macro Competitiveness" (1999), Christensen claims that nations can only prosper 

if they can compete with their businesses. Porter (1990) states that "it's businesses, not countries 
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that succeed on international markets." Other scholars such as Dangerfield et al. (2008) and 

Ambastha and Momaya (2004) have endorsed its importance. 

The aim of this chapter is to understand the factors that lead to competitive advantages and applying 

strategies that could increase the competitive advantage in architectural design firms. In addition to 

studying the significant benefits of adopting building information building in the architectural 

design firms as well as understanding its effect  in increasing competitive advantage. 

2.2. Competitive Advantage 

2.2.1. Defining competitive Advantage 

Competitiveness is a multi-dimensional term with various meanings at different theoretical scales. 

Specific competition metrics include market share, productivity, growth rate, and company-level 

ability to deliver low-cost or high-quality products or services. Referring to Dangerfield et al. 

(2008), competitive advantages are defined as offering the higher value of the consumer either 

through lower prices or by offering more advantages that better justify higher prices than 

competitors. Meanwhile, the company has to develop wide competitive marketing strategies that 

enable it to gain competitive advantage through superior customer value. Rousan and Qawasmeh 

(2009) view competitiveness as a company's ability to design and promote or market products that 

are higher than those offered by competitors in terms of price and non-price quality. 

2.2.2. History of competitive advantage 

The paradigm shift is uncovered by a quick review of relevant literature. The common strategy for 

remaining competitive in the 1980s was the fair use of capital, while more focus was put on the 

multi-dimensional and adaptive complexity of competitiveness in the 1990s and early 2000s. 

Market trends have become more focused on innovation in knowledge and learning than on 

physical capital. Many people often assume that only organizations that are capable of transforming 

human and corporate information capital into tactical capabilities can gain competitive advantages 

and succeed. 

2.2.3. Porter’s 4 competitive strategies  

The standard tactics of Porter explain how a business pursues competitive advantage across the 

reach of its defined industry. Three / four generic strategies are available, either lower cost, 

differentiated or focused.  
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Figure 1 Porter's competitive strategies by author (2020) 

2.2.3.1. Cost Leadership Strategy 

When catering to cost-conscious or price-sensitive consumers, this strategy involves the company 

gaining market share. This is achieved by having the lowest prices or at least the lowest price-to-

value ratio in the target market sector (price relative to what consumers receive). The business must 

be able to operate at a lower cost than its competitors in order to succeed by delivering the lowest 

price while still maintaining sustainability and a strong return on investment.  

2.2.3.2.  Differentiation Leadership Strategy 

A differentiated approach is suitable where the target customer group is not price-sensitive, the 

market is competitive or crowded, consumers have very specific needs that may be under-served, 

and the organization has unique resources and skills which enable it to address such needs in hard-

to-copy ways. 

2.2.3.3. Focus Strategies 

This dimension is not a separate strategy for big companies due to small market conditions. Big 

companies which chose applying differentiation strategies may also choose to apply in conjunction 

with focus strategies (either cost or differentiation). On the other hand, this is appropriate strategies 

for small companies especially for those wanting to avoid competition with big ones. In adopting a 

narrow focus, the company ideally focuses on a few target markets (also called a segmentation 

strategy or niche strategy). These should be distinct groups with specialized needs.  

2.2.4. Competitive Advantage in construction industry 

Construction industry is one of many countries most important industries as it usually represents a 

significant proportion of gross domestic product (GDP) (Ericsson and Henricsson, 2005; Flanagan 

et al., 2005a). The current situation on the sector, characterized by intense global competition, has 
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caused the need for businesses to be more innovative to thrive. In addition to the more conventional 

problems of construction management in this field, this hyper-competitive era has generated the 

need for clear competition management (Ambastha and Momaya, 2004). 

2.2.5. Effects of competitive advantage on the performance of the company 

Maintaining competitive advantages when they want to succeed is always a challenge for any 

contractor. With the development of new business methods and technology, the construction 

industry is constantly changing. Building companies must therefore adopt different technologies 

and implement suitable approaches in order to be more successful in this market and to prosper in 

their sector. Competitive pressures, both in domestic and global markets, moved the desired 

outcomes of relationship management away from conformity with the actions of workers to a more 

constructive approach to clients and business needs. People are individuals who carry to corporate 

existence their own experiences, beliefs and qualities, and when effectively managed, these human 

traits may offer tremendous benefits to organizations. Creating companies, as something of a 

survival strategy, strive to cut manpower, maintain and retrain the more skilled employees or those 

whose skilled employees could be less easily replaced. 

2.2.6. Factors and Indices of competitive advantage 

At the company level, two main types of variables can be identified:  

(1) Factors that determine a company's competitiveness performance; and  

(2) Indexes that measure and demonstrate the company's competitiveness position 

In turn, factors of competitiveness can be divided into endogenous and exogenous factors. 

Fifty-eight endogenous factors are described in at least two different sources as important to 

competitiveness. The factors were grouped into seven categories by affinity: 

(1) Strategic management; 

Leadership and company image and reputation, voted by more than 80 percent of top managers, 

were considered the most relevant factors in this category. Considering leadership as a decisive 

factor indicates that many assumes management has a significant performance-influencing role. 

Company emphasis earned 75 percent of the votes, suggesting that top managers value good 

customer relationships and work to keep them satisfied and achieve loyalty. Around 30% of top 

managers showed a specific interest in achieving a competitive advantage by customer 

relationships. The most common practices in this regard are: Good contract collection to bid on; 

customized service; current customer satisfaction surveys; transparency; prevention of conflicts; 

2.2.6.1.1Factors
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and even lower profits to improve customer loyalty. Top managers know that price is the most 

important criterion for awarding contracts, but they also realize that increasing numbers of 

customers (public and private) are now becoming aware that other factors give them more value 

than just price. 67 percent of top managers voted in favor of performance emphasis, stating that 

neglecting value is not a choice.  

(2) Project management; 

From the viewpoint of top managers, with a more tactical emphasis on project management, 

contract negotiation was perceived to be the most relevant factor (92% of votes). As described 

previously, companies are more conscious of how disputes can be resolved through very 

straightforward and well-defined agreements, with provisions that delegate threats to those who can 

manage them best. The relevance of this factor is also related to customer focus as contracts are a 

tool for avoiding conflict and maintaining a positive and productive relationship. 

Health and safety planning (83%) was the next most voted consideration of project management. 

Top managers are well informed of this topic's significance and view it as central to any task. 

(3) Human resources management and organizational culture; 

Top managers focused on the importance of cooperation, with a keen interest in maintaining a team 

spirit within their companies. Yes, one of the top managers reflected on their personnel's 

willingness to sacrifice and adaptability as one of his company's most critical advantages. There are 

also practices in this same organization that promote tolerance for anyone at any point. Other 

factors such as training, incentive and reward system, and employee engagement and motivation 

received 83% of the votes. 

(4) Innovation, research and development (R&D), technology factors; 

The most important factor in this category was technical and technological skills, with consensus 

among top managers. As a top manager said, the lack of technical expertise in some projects is a 

reason not to compete for them. It is why top managers are obsessed with using experienced staff 

and current technology to allow them to surpass the requisite task requirements. 

Item, service and system creativity (voted by 92 percent) is a relevant topic for most contractors as 

it provides a competitive advantage as a consequence of competition. In this regard, several actions 

have been taken by top managers, such as attending international construction conferences as 

sources of ideas to be innovative in the use of equipment and processes, using special formworks to 

increase productivity, having staff assigned to find new technology or processes, developing 

prototypes of equipment and creating reward systems to encourage initiatives in the field. 
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(5) Financial capacity;. 

All top managers recognized a healthy and stable financial status as one of the most important 

competitive factors. Second was the ability to secure funding (75 percent of votes), although some 

noted that their businesses rely primarily on their own capital. 

(6) Institutional and business relationships; 

Top managers prioritize three forms of corporate and business relationships: (1) customer 

relationships and alliances (83%), which correlates to the importance provided to customer 

emphasis in the strategic planning category; (2) vendor relationships and alliances (75%), backed by 

literature on economies of scale and partnerships; and (3) Subcontractor relationships and alliances 

(67%), similar to supplier relationships, but with the additional complexity that they are physically 

involved in project processes and have a major impact on costs, quality and time. Top managers 

have expressed concern over subcontractor operations and sought to find ways to work with them 

more effectively and efficiently. 

(7) Bidding factors. 

Both top managers decided that the most relevant factor for this class is the business background. 

We still accept, though, that the most relevant bid appraisal parameter is cost (voted by 75%). Price 

reflects a client's short-term mindset as other relevant factors are set aside which cannot be 

quantified. Top managers have recognized that this can turn into a vicious cycle because there are 

vendors with the same strategy. Nonetheless, the customer-oriented strategic approach adopted by 

several top managers indicates that this is evolving or at least an interesting submarket where 

consumers are taking into account certain intangibles, such as performance, consistency, efficiency, 

technical ability, credibility, and ethics. 

Competitiveness is a complex concept that requires many performance measures (i.e. indexes) 

according to the elements in its description. It is possible to organize such indexes into nine 

categories: 

(1) Financial indicators; 

Top managers selected three indexes as the most representative to measure a contractor's financial 

status: (1) profit margin (gross profit / total income – 67%); (2) cash flow or liquidity (67%); and 

(3) equity return (ROE – 50%). 

(2) Non-financial productivity; 

2.2.6.2.111Indices
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Productivity attributable to manpower, machinery and equipment is typically tested at task level by 

all firms, but at company level, 83 percent of top managers did not have metrics of productivity. We 

concentrated more on economic productivity (e.g. ROE). 

(3) Traditional project performance indexes; 

Equally relevant to profitability are reliability, energy, price, and health and safety. Top managers 

had trouble picking just three of them, so we're going to take all of them to the next level. 

(4) Client satisfaction; 

Customer satisfaction in strategic planning and top managers decided on the three main aspects of 

this category:  

a) Satisfaction with the service provided;

b) Satisfaction with the timely delivery; and

c) Satisfaction with the brand itself.

83 per cent of top managers voted for each of them. Many managers mentioned service satisfaction 

by providing personalized service, avoiding conflicts, frequent surveys of satisfaction, etc. All of 

these actions helped make the contractor feel comfortable with the client. There have been no more 

reports on the other two indexes, but they are equally important according to the number of votes. 

(5) Market share; 

Most top managers evaluated market share indicators of both size and growth as not relevant to 

their strategies. Instead, most of the focus is on exceeding their own set minimum construction 

volume to have a presence in the industry and to cover their fixed costs. Their aim is to have 

managed growth in project management without any loss of control. Most of them said they were 

focused primarily on profitability rather than building volume. 

(6) Society satisfaction; 

Top managers believe that compliance with laws and regulations (83 percent of votes) and 

environmental awareness (67 percent) are the most relevant indexes in this category. With these 

issues being viewed as necessary, the actions of management will encourage and support them, 

resulting in higher quality standards and not just following the required mandated requirements. 

Despite the fact that community support obtained only 58 percent of the votes of managers, it is of 

great relevance to those firms that are continuously developing rural projects. 

(7) Personnel satisfaction; 

Top managers find two factors as the most important to assess worker satisfaction: morale of 

workers (92 percent of votes) and career prospects and growth of employees (75 percent). Top 
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managers generally agree that the morale of employees, and specifically their internal 

encouragement, is particularly relevant to the performance of the company. 

(8) Future capabilities; 

Another relevant index for measuring competitiveness is what firms can do (i.e., their potential) in 

the near future. Top managers appreciated the ability to reduce expenses (92 percent) and adapt 

technological advances to task implementation (83 percent) in accordance with this and according 

to the dominant Chilean market. The former reflects the belief of top managers that price will 

continue to be one of the most important criteria for bidding, as cost reductions will increase their 

profit margin. Valuing technological advances demonstrates the concern of top managers to 

innovate and acquire state-of - the-art technology to stay ahead of competitors and gain a 

competitive advantage. 

(9) Bidding effectiveness. 

Top managers gave more votes to contract volume growth (83 percent), because at least they want a 

higher rate of growth than inflation. The percentage of contract awarded (75 percent of votes) is 

also a concern of top managers, so several of them are trying to concentrate their efforts on projects 

where their businesses are more likely to win the award. Even in times of economic crisis, when top 

managers are trying to be very selective about their bids, percentages of effectiveness have dropped 

from around 40 percent to 15 percent based on the experience of two top managers interviewed. 

2.3. Building Information Modelling (BIM) 

2.3.1. History of BIM 

BIM origins returned to the parametric modeling research conducted in the United States in the 

early 1970s, the theory first studied at the Georgia Tech School of Architecture on Professor 

Charles Eastman's works. Building Description System (BDS) was the first technology built from 

the system data processor (PDP) code repository for individual library components due to the 

introduction of personal computers. Similar information systems were developed in the United 

Kingdom later in the 1980s. Wider uses and implementations using the same principle are feasible 

with the advent of the personal computer. 

Graphisoft Company developed ArchiCAD software in 1984 and incorporated the idea of virtual 

building. The new software power came from its ability to use Geometric Description Language 

(GDL) to built-in programming environment from its parametric library component. The AEC 

sector has basically started implementing BIM in mid-2000s ventures, where a corporation has 

created the Revit software written in C++ and used a groundbreaking parametric system. Autodesk 

later bought the Revit program in 2002 and invested heavily in developing the program that 
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provided a transitional approach to BIM (Dobelis, 2015). The software developed gives increased 

control over time, price, and performance to the industry.  

2.3.2. Definition of BIM 

BIM as' an advanced process of planning, development, building, operation and maintenance using 

a structured machine-readable data system comprising all relevant information generated or 

obtained in a format about that facility. In other terms, there is much more to a virtual 3D rendering 

than a realistic picture. 

BIM is a smart model-based system that provides insight to help you plan, project, build and 

manage buildings and infrastructure. In contrast to basic spatial relationships, BIM moves beyond 

conventional CAD models by supplying insight for individual building elements (e.g. doors, walls 

or chillers) as well as system-wide and structure-wide data and understanding (system flows or 

building loads). 

2.3.3. Advantages of BIM 

1. Improved information flow

Because a virtual model provides a cohesive definition of a structure, it can significantly improve 

the flow of information at all levels of a building's layout, development and life cycle The digital 

model can be used by designers, MEP technicians, builders, building managers and owners at 

various stages of the building life cycle to incorporate, delete or change details. The initiative has a 

clear vision of encouraging informed decisions, increasing mistakes and enhancing efficiency. 

2. Better design visualization

A crucial part of the design process for architects and engineers is the ability to predict how 

residents, tourists, and neighbors may react to and communicate with a house. Nevertheless, the 

digital construction template generated during the BIM phase often provides an important 

advantage in helping MEP engineers refine the HVAC system configuration within the building 

design space constraints. By installing an air handler in a mechanical room or running pipe or 

ductwork, the opportunity to remotely design and physically inspect the HVAC system in 3D can 

provide further confidence that all parts can suit before construction starts. 

3. Improved cost estimating

Due to the depth and accuracy of the information it offers, BIM can improve and also produce 

better cost forecasts. The relative ease with which product and installation amounts can be derived 

from the prototype will improve forecasts ' speed and accuracy, providing a better gage of the effect 

of development changes in order to proactively resolve budget concerns. 

4. Improved energy analysis
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Again, BIM will reduce and improve the accuracy of the energy assessment because the 

information needed to carry out this research remains in the electronic building template. 

5. Reduced construction costs

Even before building starts to show that sections of the project share the same area, clash 

identification can be used. Throughout building, this can reduce or eliminate the need for field 

changes. BIM designs can also be used to help with trust in the prefabrication of building 

components such as vent runs or tube runs. This can save on the manufacturing and installation 

costs. 

6. Building history

The electronic template will function as an important information repository to owners and service 

providers as building moves through development, installation and occupation. Of instance, if a 

building component fails, it is important to use the building information system to classify its 

source, supplier, model number, quality characteristics, and other relevant data to repair or replace 

the component more effectively. If a part of the structure is being remodelled, it is important to use 

the structural details template to classify hidden components such as plumbing, ductwork, and 

electrical equipment and facilitate informed decisions on remodelling layout. 

2.3.4. Implementing BIM in construction industry 

Effectively applying BIM requires significant changes in the way construction companies function 

in the construction process at almost any stage. In other terms, this involves not only learning new 

software applications, but also reinventing the system, training staff and defining roles, and 

changing the way infrastructure is modelled. 

2.3.5. Importance of BIM to increase competitive advantage 

The BIM models require spatial or / and specific architectural requirements to be elucidated and 

form the basis for renderings, so that in a competition a design can appear attractive. But these 

systems will also provide incentives for early economic estimates, for instance through the 

allocation of experience-based values per square meter on the feature spaces of the system. Where a 

precise precision is not needed for the first application, the second application does. Architects ' 

innate curiosity in visualizing potential construction projects has helped spread the idea of BIM 

among the stakeholders in the industry. 

2.3.6. Implementing BIM in Egypt 

The literature describing the methods of BIM implementation in Egypt is minimal. Three research, 

however, can be found in or near the topic. Next, (Elyamany, 2016) addressed 102 emerging BIM 

activities in the building industry in Egypt. Third, (Khodeir & Nessim, 2017) addresses BIM and 
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power modelling in Egyptian architecture companies, and eventually (Gerges, et al., 2017) explores 

the application of BIM in the Middle East and the report describes Egypt. The three experiments 

used a statistical method as questionnaires were created and disseminated for data collection to a 

wide number of participants. The difference in the three experiments was that there was no face-to-

face discussion with the interviewees to get a closer look at the Egyptian development firms ' 

introduction of the BIM. (Gerges et al., 2017) sent digital questionnaires to 297 respondents 

throughout the Middle East, 200 of whom are correct at a response rate of 67.34 million. Egypt 

accounts for 19 percent of respondents who use BIM in their businesses. The report stated that in 

utilizing BIM for infrastructure projects, Egypt came after the UAE. Nonetheless, 37 percent of 

Egyptian respondents said this was attributed to the international projects in which they operate 

with their businesses Figure 4-19. (Elyamany, 2016) performed an online survey and sent it to 120 

contracting firms and 10 consulting firms, the response rate was 17.2 percent and the writer 

clarified that the poor response rate could be due to a lack of understanding of BIM in Egyptian 

businesses. As a result of the survey, the participants believe that BIM is a tool that helps build 

sustainable buildings and is expanding in the construction companies. 

However, the study referred to the lack of any federal intervention in the introduction of BIM where 

79 percent of the respondents believe the government is not on the right path towards BIM adoption 

and the government's engagement would drive the BIM adoption process. The research also 

addressed a number of important issues related to BIM implementation in Egyptian firms; for 

instance, the survey found that most respondents are still not sure about the central principle of 

implementing BIM in the construction industry. We recognize the benefits of BIM use in the 

construction industry, though, and agree that BIM innovation is key for green building design. 

However, 84 percent of the respondents agreed that BIM artifacts should be given by vendors to use 

accurate data in template development. However, 70 percent of the respondents agreed that more 

information regarding BIM is required by building players (Elyamany, 2016). (Khodeir & Nessim, 

2017), this report was sent to 98 architectural organisations, 22 "room of knowledge" and 76 multi-

disciplinary architecture companies dealing with sustainable buildings. BIM is still in its early 

stages in Egypt, the research found. The report also reported that businesses are using BIM because 

they recognize their ability in teamwork, clash identification, and time-and resource-saving, 

contrary to the two above-mentioned studies that are returning BIM acceptance among Egyptian 

firms to the rising 104 market for BIM use in international projects. In addition, the study reported 

that in the design phase, 62 percent of respondents use energy modeling software, which is not a 

practice in Egyptian companies and may be linked to survey sampling. However, the report claimed 

that the obstacles to BIM adoption in Egypt were due to the lack of customer demand, education 
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and studies relating to the return of investment of companies on the introduction of BIM. The report 

further suggested that architecture firms play a leading role in Egypt's implementation of BIM. 

2.3.7. Strategies to implement BIM 

Therefore, the successful application of BIM requires significant changes in the way construction 

companies work within the building process at almost any stage. In other terms, this involves not 

only learning new software applications, but also reinventing the system, training staff and 

assigning roles, and modifying design models (Bernstein and Pittman, 2004, Eastman et al, 2008). It 

thus suggests that the sector may benefit from a straightforward set of guidelines detailing an 

effective strategy and procedure for the corporate application of BIM (Bernstein and Pittman, 

2004). 

2.3.8. Challenges of implementing BIM in ADFs 

There is some evidence to suggest that the profession of architecture is beginning to be pressured to 

adopt BIM. While BIM has been around for over 20 years, it is only in recent years that building 

owners are becoming conscious that BIM is aiming to make building planning, construction and 

operation much more organized and effective (Coates et al, 2010). Owners are beginning to demand 

that BIM be embraced by designers and other development firms, building managers and 

construction companies (Mihindu & Arayici, 2008). On the other side, the application of BIM in 

design activities is daunting such as: 

• Overcoming opposition to reform and bringing people to understand the benefit and usefulness of

BIM over 2D drafting 

• Adapting current workflows to lean-oriented systems

• Training workers in BIM or identifying staff who embrace BIM

• Considering the high-end computer infrastructure and networking facilities needed to successfully

operate BIM programs and software 

• Solid awareness of the roles of various participants in the new process by building lawyers and

insurers (Arayici et al, 2009a, Arayici et al, 2009b, Eastman et al, 2008) 

• Effective coordination, alignment and interoperability between structural and MEP designers /

engineers 

2.3.9. Identification of Competitive Advantages from BIM Implementation 

Cost leadership, distinction, cost efficiency; differentiated emphasis and cooperation are established 

as the competitive advantages by SWOT. In all these areas, BIM has the potential to provide 

advantages. Through can both the time and effort to produce design data, BIM can provide JMA 

with the opportunity to offer proposals the most attractive bids. JMA has the ability to distinguish 
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itself by providing a better service to BIM while eliminating delays and increasing the need for 

information requests from the web.  The competitive advantage of price concentration is achieved 

by running other aspects of the cycle cheaper than rivals. Problems of sustainability are becoming 

increasingly important for the design of housing. JMA was able to analyze environmental factors at 

a lower cost when implementing BIM. BIM offers a number of possible differentiated focus areas. 

The BIM framework has significant potential for use in running services and controlling the life 

cycle. BIM's main advantage is through a central focus on teamwork between the building team and 

through the coordination and cooperation of all partners in the building process, expense, 

performance and time savings will be made. 

The use of BIM models for fast prototyping via 3D printers is one of the potential gains from 

SWOT analysis. This has the potential to give an additional understanding of a scheme as it 

develops. The SWOT analysis also showed how to make savings by adopting Lean principles. 

Seminars on "price" and "lean values" are conducted in the office. Discussing lean values; reducing 

duplication and relying on procedures for generating quality has provided a good counterbalance to 

the ideals of ISO 14000. 

2.4. Chapter conclusion 

This chapter focused on the factors that lead to competitive advantages and applying strategies that 

could increase the competitive advantage in architectural design firms. In addition to studying the 

significant benefits of adopting building information building in the architectural design firms as 

well as understanding its effect  in increasing competitive advantage.  

3.1Case studies

3.1.1

John McCall Architects in Liverpool focuses primarily on social housing and regeneration, private 

housing and one off homes and large extensions. JMA works with many stakeholders from design 

through to building construction process and the associated information is very fragmented. Projects 

in which JMA are involved include many stakeholders and need considerable interoperability and 

information exchange.  

Case Study: JOHN MCCALL’S ARCHITECTS (JMA) 1

3.1.1.1Background Information

 This case study aims to demonstrate a BIM adoption process for mapping and reengineering the

strategic and operational processes of the company at the organizational level of SMEs. It adopts a

3.1.2.1Case Study Objective
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socio-technical view of BIM implementation in that it not only considers the implementation of 

technology but also considers the socio-cultural environment that provides the context for its 

implementation.  An action research oriented qualitative and quantitative approach for discovery, 

comparison, and experimentation has been employed in the research. This is because, the KTP 

project with JMA also provided an environment for “learning by doing” (Boshyk and Dilworth, 

2009). 

Figure 2 Action Research Process adopted 

Historically JMA has used a 2D CAD tool for two decades. The company also has its own 

procedures and templates to optimize its practice. However, the current practice with this 2D CAD 

tool brings about some inefficiencies such as timescales, deadline pressures, duplications, lengthy 

lead times, lack of continuity in the supply chain, over processing,  reworking, overproduction, 

distractive parallel tasks, lack of reliability of data and plan predictability, lack of rigorous design 

process, lack of effective design management and communication. Hence, the company need to 

improve its capacity for i) greater integration and collaboration with other disciplines in the 

production process, ii) adopting technology change to provide a more effective business process, 

iii) effective intelligent real time response, iv) moving into related building sectors.  At the strategic

level, lean principles (Liker, 2003, Koskela, 2003) which are: i) eliminate waste, ii) increase 

feedback, iii) delay decision, iv) deliver fast, v) build-in integrity, vi) empower the team, vii) see 

the whole have been utilized and they formed the seven pillars of the BIM implementation strategy. 

There was no practical understanding and awareness of BIM in the company at the beginning of the 

project. Yet, senior managers of the company had some visionary understanding of BIM for 

investment to attain competitive advantage and better position in market place and provide 

sustainable green design solutions in the future. 

3.1.3.1Introduction
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3.1.4.1Case Study Process

1. Diagnosis: Detail Review of Current Practice and Identification of Efficiency gains

I.  Production of the Current Design Process Flowcharts 

 To make lean process improvements it is necessary to understand the existing practices used at 

JMA.  

The overall flow chart was produced by mapping out a typical project undertaken by JMA. This 

was divided up into the RIBA (Royal Institute of British Architects) stages of work and by taking 

into consideration the other disciplines involved in the design project that collaborated with JMA as 

external partners. The artifacts at each activity stage were identified and reviewed. 

II.  Soft System Analysis  

Soft systems methodology (SSM) is a systemic approach for tackling real-world problem situations 

(Checkland & Poulter, 2006). It sets out to build a model of what a Human Activity System must do 

if it is to achieve the purposes defined.  

III.  Review of IT Systems and the BIM Tool Selection 

The IT System at JMA was integral with the production processes undertaken by the practice.All 

the different types of software result in a lot of duplication of data in different file formats. The IT 

system was overseen by the computer manager and CAD management was devolved to the team 

members. The IT system was on a rolling programme of upgrade and subsequently staff skills were 

upgraded while hardware and software were upgraded. The underlying observation from the review 

was that the data used by the company was very fragmented. The inefficiencies are mainly because 

the software tools used do not have bidirectional interoperability.   

Most of JMA’s work is within the housing sector and therefore certain criteria will be required by 

the BIM system chosen. 

 An evaluation of alternative BIM systems took place for a period of three months.  

Although these activities helped to short-list three potential tools (ArchiCAD, Revit and AllPlan), 

they were not sufficient to determine which BIM authoring tool should be best suited to JMA’s 

priorities and the intended competitive advantages to be gained through the BIM adoption. Thus, it 

was also necessary to conduct comparative evaluation of the potential BIM tools in a quantitative 

manner. Thus, a list of 40 criteria was produced via brainstorming sessions for the matrix analysis 

of the potential BIM authoring tools. It was now time for the JMA staff to test and experiment with 

the three remaining BIM tools on past projects of JMA. This provided the opportunity to compare 

the three BIM tool with each other. The test results were logged into the checklist document by the 

three testers individually to form the basis of the quantitative assessment.  
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IV.  Stakeholder Review and Analysis  

An important part of the project has been the buy-in by the senior members of staff. Since the BIM 

implementation will affect both internal and external stakeholders, contextual design technique was 

used to see how the existing stakeholders interact with the present process.  

V.  Identification of Competitive Advantages from BIM Implementation 

 SWOT analysis was undertaken to assess the competitive advantages for JMA. Both internal and 

external positions of JMA at the current time and in the future have been examined; looking into the 

company’s strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats.  

Figure 3 Rapid prototyping exercise with BIM Modelling 

2. Action Planning Stage: Design of New Processes and Technology Adoption Path

I. Identification of Lean Efficiency Gains  

Findings from the SWOT analysis helped to identify the efficiency gains that are treated as Key 

Performance Indicators (KPIs) to undertake quantitative and qualitative assessment.  

II. Development and Documentation of Lean Process and Procedures  

Development and documentation of lean process and procedures highlights how, data, information 

and knowledge could be handled better at JMA via creative processes.   

III. Development of Knowledge Management Database  

The major advantage of BIM is to input to a single information model and the multiple 

representations and extraction of that single information model. Therefore, critical data that is 

commonly duplicated in spreadsheets, word documents and emails have been reviewed and 

populated into a relational database that has been developed for the use of JMA’s staff. The 

resultant schema that is being worked towards is to capture knowledge and experiences from past 

projects and from experienced staff via this knowledge database in the future as illustrated in  

figure 4.This also proves the importance of linkage between BIM and Knowledge Management.  
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Figure 4 Combined model of architectural practice with the design information encapsulated in BIM and the project 

support information encapsulated in the knowledge database 

IV. Documentation of BIM Implementation Plan

This stage was the preparation and planning of the actual implementation of the new BIM system 

and the processes on to past, present and future projects. When developing the BIM implementation 

plan, it was specifically required to make it appropriate for JMA.  

In addition, particular consideration in the planning process was given to when and how the BIM 

object libraries and also office BIM standards were to be developed. The BIM implementation plan 

was then presented to all in the company.  

3. Taking Action Stage: Implementation & roll-out of BIM

I.  Piloting BIM on Past, Current and Future Projects 

In the piloting exercise, it was important that the piloting projects were representative of typical 

projects undertaken by JMA. The past project selected was the Grow Home project. This was an 

award winning design that received recognition in the RIBA’s Lifetime homes competition.  

Initially, the BIM authoring tool was used to recreate the Grow Home design. Although the 

concepts of the design solutions were complex, the resultant form of the proposed building was 

relatively simple. This exercise proved positive in some respects.  
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Figure 5 BIM model of the Millachip project produced with ArchiCAD 

Figure 6 schematic structure of the BIM object library under development 

II. Training of JMA Staff and Stakeholders

Overall, four areas of training were organised and conducted. These are: 

1) Basic Operation Skills,

2) JMA modelling standards,

3) JMA methodology of model construction,

4) How to work with external parties.
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III. Devising and Documentation of companywide improved capabilities

As the adoption of BIM and Lean thinking are at the core of the way JMA operates, it is important 

to continually review and benchmark the new process and procedures and to document them in 

accordance with JMA’s ISO 9001 quality system. Several new quality procedures have been written 

due to the operational changes during the BIM adoption such as a revised incoming document 

handling and new email handling procedures.  

4. Evaluation Stage: Project review, dissemination and integration into strategy plan

Since stage 3 has not been completed yet, the evaluation stage has not been formally started 

according to the project plan yet, assessment and discussions have been taking place as findings and 

efficiency gains are realized through stage 3 activities simultaneously in a collaborative manner 

involving all parties in the KTP including JMA staff. Lean thinking is an ongoing journey that JMA 

can now more effectively undertake through the demonstration of Lean practices.  

I. Lean Efficiency Gains and Benefits Log Summary 

 While this benefits log will help to note the short term efficiency gains, it will also help to 

formulate the mid and long term efficiency gains, 

• Linking project information to marketing via knowledge database

• Effective reuse of information via knowledge database as it stores information centrally and

facilitates search via some criteria such as house types, materials used, code for sustainable home 

rating, client, etc 

• Storing lessons learnt and experiences from the past projects as company asset via knowledge

database  

3.1.5.1Case Study Results

The BIM adoption and implementation at JMA is well advanced. JMA’s practice in eliminating the 

risk of duplication, misinterpretation of design, improving communication, streamlining processes, 

providing collaborative practice and, ensuring control and sharing of documentation. Thus, it is 

believed that it will provide a clearer vision and roadmap with detailed strategies, methods and 

techniques for successful BIM implementation  

In the JMA case study, no one had any knowledge or experience of BIM prior to this BIM 

implementation project apart from a few forward thinking top management members, which shows 

that top management support is also critical to the success of BIM adoption. However, after 18 

months, the company has already made significant progress in up skilling staff, technology 

infrastructure development and lean process improvements. This progress has not been stopped. 
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The intention is to ensure that the company has sufficient capacity to maintain the continuous 

improvement and to become more competitive. 

4.1Discussion and results

A brief overview of the paper was introduced in the first part explaining research background 

stating the problem tackled and why it is important to solve and addressing its causes as well. The 

second part presented a thorough overview of the research pillars, concluding with the criteria 

analysis in form of matrix. However, implementing building information modelling has achieved 

critical point that increases competitive advantage. By analysing a case study of a company that had 

implemented building information modelling with the target of increasing competitive advantage. 

This analysis is applied through the matrix that the case study will be analysed according to it. The 

matrix is clarifying the points that each case study have gained in order to achieve its main aim.  

5.1Conclusion

In conclusion, cconducting a comprehensive background research concerns the definition of 

competitive advantage to point out the challenges facing the architectural design firms in Egypt and 

factors preventing them to be competitive globally. As well as, the implementation of new 

technologies and its effects for increasing the competitive advantage, this paper targets the 

implementation of Building Information Modelling technology for the sake of architecture design 

firms in Egypt to become more competitive in the current business environment. In addition to, 

proposing, examining and analyzing various case studies that highlight the importance of the 

implementation of BIM technology to increase competitive advantage within the firm, while 

signifying the advantages and challenges of BIM implementation. Following, forming a survey to 

be sent to architectural design firms in different countries with different economic conditions, to 

compare the competitive advantage between national and international firms.  

6.1Recommendations

This research discusses a topic that has not been made before in Egypt which is viewing the 

implementation of building information modelling (BIM) technology from a different perspective, 

as a process for increasing competitive advantage in architectural firms in Egypt. Moreover, it 

includes a study of the benefits and effects of the implementation of BIM technology that will help 

in the development and survival of these firms in Egypt. 
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Abstract: 

Urban heat island (UHI) is a phenomenon occurred by the accumulation of heat especially in 

metropolitan areas due to intense human activities. It is considered one of the most dangerous 

phenomena threating the environment. It affects humidity percentage, wind patterns, causes 

hurricanes, floods, heatwaves and Contributes in exacerbation of global warming. The increase in 

land surface temperature (LST) due to dark materials and reduced vegetation increases the effect of 

UHI by up to 4 Celsius degrees higher than the surrounding rural areas. This paper aims to 

investigate the effect of UHI in residential areas and how landscape compositions could be 

employed to mitigate its effects and creates a landscape designing guideline to 10
th

 of Ramadan

city. The results will be based on qualitative methods by collecting data about UHI and 

comparative methods through comparing the data collected about the two case studies. Moreover, 

simulative methods by using ENVI-MET and quantitative methods through using GIS. 

Keywords: Urban heat island, Landscape elements, Land surface temperature, Vegetation, 

Land surface land use 

1. Introduction

Urbanization process is developing all over the world, especially in developing countries such as 

Egypt. It causes a change in the landscape area, reduces the cultivated areas and increases dark 

materials which cause the urban area to be warmer than the surrounding rural areas (L. Yang, Qian, 

Song, & Zheng, 2016). The effect of UHI increases during nighttime and low wind level as the dark 

materials absorb sun rays during the day and radiate it during the night. Also, it increases in city 

centers where the rate of human activities is high as the buildings and humans radiate heat in a great 

percentage. It has a huge influence on climate, human beings, biodiversity and urban ecosystem 

(Jain et al., 2019). 
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2. Structure

The paper aims to create the most effective landscape design which can mitigate the effect of 

UHI in residential areas. Firstly, two case studies with different landscape designs were chosen to 

be analyzed: 10
th

 of Ramadan due to its lack of landscape elements and Trio private compound due

to its distinctive landscape design. In 10
th

 of Ramadan city, 5 residential clusters were chosen to be

analyzed. Secondly, calculating CO2 emissions by using GIS software. Then, simulating the effect 

of different landscape elements in order to create the best landscape scenario that achieves the 

minimum air temperature and LST. Finally, a proposal will be created considering all the previous 

factors to redesign the chosen area (Figure 1). 

 Figure 1 shows conducted method (Source: the author, 2020) 

3. Discussion

3.1. Urban heat island types

Urban heat island is categorized according to the way it forms, the layer in which it forms and its 

impact (Peña, 2019).  

3.1.1. Surface urban heat island 

The changes that occurred due to urbanization leads to changes in Land Use Land Cover (LULC) 

over the area. These variations cause a change in evaporation rate, albedo and heat flux. 

Accordingly, the land surface temperature increases leading to the formation of surface urban heat 

island (SUHI) (Barat, Kumar, Kumar, & Parth Sarthi, 2018).  

3.1.2. Atmospheric urban heat island 

Affects air temperature and its influence increases at night as the dark materials absorb sun rays 

and radiate it at nighttime (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2008). It could be canopy layer 

UHI that exists in the layer which extends from the ground to the top of buildings and trees. Or it is 

the boundary layer UHI that exists in the layer which extends from roof and trees top level to the 

point where landscape elements do not have an influence (1.5 km from the surface) as shown in 

Figure 2. 
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     Figure 2 shows the urban canopy and atmospheric layer (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2008) 

3.2.1Land Surface Temperature
When dark materials absorb heat, it increases LST and accordingly affects the air that exists 

above the surface forming SUHI and canopy layer UHI (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 

2008). 

3.3.1Urban Heat Island Causes
There are several factors contribute in the formation of UHI such as weather, geographic 

location, urban geometry and anthropogenic activities (refer to table 1). Yet, this paper focuses on 

treating the effect of urbanization process by vegetation and landscape elements, as these factors 

could be easily directed with available technologies (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2008). 

Table 1 shows UHI causes (source: the author, 2020) 

Causes Explanation 

factors could 
be changed  

Reduced vegetation Reduce the cooling effect produced by evaporation and 
shading, caused mainly by urbanization 

Urban materials Control the amount of absorbed heat and increase LST 

Future 
factors to 
consider 

Urban geometry Height and existence of open areas between buildings 
affect the amount of absorbed and emitted heat 

Anthropogenic 
activities  

Helps in increasing heat emission 

Factors 
could not be 
controlled 

Weather  
Wind speed and sky cover can affect the formation of UHI 

Geographic 
location 

Existence of water bodies and mountains can affect the 
wind and temperature and accordingly the formation of 
UHI 
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3.4.1Urbanization Effect
Urbanization is the main causing factor of UHI as it leads to replacing the cultivated areas with 

dark materials which absorb more heat (Table 2) Accordingly, these dark materials leads to 

reduction in evaporation process, increase CO2 emissions and reduce water penetration which lead 

to an increment in air temperature and LST (Malley, Piroozfarb, Farr, & Gates, 2014).  

Table 2 shows urbanization effect (source: author, 2020) 

Effects Explanation 

Reduced vegetation   - Reduce shade and evaporation process 
- Reduce water penetration in ground

Dark materials - Increase the amount of absorbed heat and radiate it in night-time 

Heat from vehicles - The increased number of vehicles helps in emit more heat to the 
atmosphere 

Heat from 
buildings 

- The dark materials used in buildings (concrete) help in absorbing 
more heat 

- The heat emitted from buildings due to using air conditioning 

Anthropogenic heat  - Due to the large number of residents, anthropogenic activities 
contribute in UHI formation 

3.4.1.1Evaporation Process

Metropolitan areas are characterized by dark, dry surfaces and lack of cultivated green areas. 

Accordingly, the rate of evaporation process decreases and heat runoff percentage increases which 

leads to increasing LST (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2008). 

 3.4.2.1Water penetration
Dark materials do not only absorb heat, but also prevents the water from penetration into the 

ground which leads to rising the land surface temperature (Architects, 2018). 

 3.4.3.1Carbon dioxide emissions
Carbon dioxide is a component of greenhouse gas (GHG) which is responsible for keeping the 

earth warm. Increasing the percentage of CO2 leads to an overabundance of GHG which 

consequently increases the earth’s temperature. CO2 is not only affecting the environment; it also 

affects human health and economy (Lamb, 2018). As a result, urbanization among all causes is the 

most harmful one as shown in figure 3.  
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Figure 3 shows different causes of UHI (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2008) 

 3.5.1Urban heat island effects

 3.5.1.1Increase in air temperature and energy consumption

Elevated temperature resulting from UHI leads to increase in energy demand especially in the 

summertime for cooling. This happens at nighttime especially when the wind level is low (Jain et 

al., 2019). For each 0.6 degrees Celsius increment in summertime temperature, the electric 

consumption increases from 1.5 to 2 % per day (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2008). The 

rising temperature over the last few decades leads to increasing the consumed electricity up to 10% 

to compensate the effect of UHI (Akbari, 2005). 

 3.5.2.1Reduce water quality

Pavements and surfaces that have a temperature higher than air temperature transfer this heat to 

the water system causing water pollution. Increased LST can cause underground water to be 3°C 

warmer than agriculture or undeveloped area (Taylor, 2009). A study in Arlington, Virginia, 

recorded temperature increases in surface waters as high as 8ºF (4°C) in 40 minutes after heavy 

summer rains (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2008). 

 3.5.3.1Reduce the quality of life and human comfort

The effects of UHI are not only increasing temperature during daytime and reducing the cooling 

effect of nighttime, but also increasing the level of pollution that can cause human discomfort, 

exhaustion and heat-related mortality. UHI also can increase the influence of heatwaves and make it 

hotter and more humid. As a result, sensitive populations such as the elderly, kids and people with 

health problems could be affected by these circumstances (Sullivan et al., 1995).  

 3.6.1Landscape elements

The scope of this paper is only dealing with the landscape elements that can affect the formation 

and mitigation of UHI. landscape elements especially greenery have an effective role in reducing 

the temperature by increasing the reflectance factor (W. Yang, Lin, & Li, 2018). This works 

through the high albedo of greenery which is 25% in comparison to 15 % of buildings and non-

green surfaces (AboElata, 2017).  The previous researches monitored that increasing the percentage 
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of greenery in an urban area could reduce the temperature by 4k. According to (AboElata, 2017) “ 

the satellite measurements showed that the temperature of a green surface is 18k while the 

temperature of a dark surface is 88k under the same conditions”. Error! Reference source not 

found. 3 summarizes the benefits of landscape elements in reducing the effect of UHI.  

Landscape elements are classified into softscape and hardscape. Softscape which is the clearest 

and well-known element; includes the different kinds of plantations such as trees, ground cover, 

shrubs, flowers and climbers. The softscape will be explained in different new forms such as; green 

roofs and vertical gardens. Also, water features by all its shapes are considered softscape. Softscape 

elements are very effective on environmental cooling effects. Hardscape mainly will be shown its 

effect on pathways materials and all street furniture. 

Table 3 shows effects of landscape elements (source: author, 2020) 

Benefits Explanation Effect on UHI 

Reduce energy 

consumption  

-Trees and vegetation reduce needed energy 

by providing direct shading and cooling 

effect.   

-Reduce the heat emission of 

buildings and AC unites. 

Reduce air pollution 

and GHG emissions  

- Leaves remove air pollutants through dry 

deposition. 

- Shading trees reduce heat emission from 

vehicles. 

- Vegetation reduce GHG emission by 

reducing consumed energy. 

-Reduce LST and heat emission. 

-Reducing GHG will reduce the 

effect of global. 

Improve health - Vegetation can improve air quality by 

reducing pollution.  

- Reduce heat gain through buildings which 

lower health impacts due to heat waves.    

-Reduce the impact of factors 

contributing in the formation of 

UHI. 

-Helps in reducing the negative 

effect of UHI on health and human 

comfort. 

 3.6.1.1Trees

The existence of trees is the most important factor in mitigating the effect of UHI. It provides 

shaded areas, reduces the amount of absorbed heat by buildings, helps in removing pollution and 

helps in water penetration into the ground (Figure 4). Moreover, it helps in decreasing temperature 

by evaporation process and control wind. (AboElata, 2017)  
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. 

  Figure 4 shows the effect of trees on solar heat absorption by buildings (AboElata, 2017) 

Trees are categorized according to their size. The type and height of the tree should be chosen 

properly to avoid heat-trapping (AboElata, 2017) (Figure 5). Also, trees could be used as wind 

breakers to control the strength and movement of the wind. It can be accomplished by planting 

specific species that can withstand the effects of wind. It can reduce the effect of wind to a distance 

up to 30 times its length (Seçkİn, 2018). 

   Figure 5 shows the effect of trees density (AboElata, 2017) 

 3.6.2.1Ground cover

Ground cover presented in grass and shrubs create a cooling effect in urban areas by evaporation 

process, create shade and reflect sun rays due to their high albedo (Taleghani & Berardi, 2018). 

Shrubs are available in different heights. It could be small or medium in parks and green areas 

helping in reducing LST. Also, it could be large forming a wall to control wind and provide shade 

(Iqbal, 2013). 

 3.6.3.1Green roofs and vertical walls

Green roofs can lower the temperature inside the building by 4 Celsius degrees than regular 

roofs. Moreover, it can lower energy consumption by 0.7% (U.S. Environmental Protection 

Agency, 2008). Green roofs have an effective role in mitigating UHI and isolating buildings. it has 

a higher albedo that helps in reflecting sunrays and lower the building temperature by evaporative 

cooling. Vertical walls have the same effect in cooling and reflecting solar rays (Architects, 2018). 

Green roofs could be intensive or extensive.  

 3.6.4.1water elements

Water bodies could be added to landscape through artificial ponds, small streams, water walls, 

fountains or any form that can suit the surrounding (Sun, Chen, Chen, & Lü, 2012). The cause 

behind using water bodies, is the increased evaporation level during daytime which keeps the 

temperature low and adds a cooling effect (Steeneveld, Koopmans, Heusinkveld, & Theeuwes, 
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2014). As a result, air temperature over and surrounding water bodies is different from that over the 

land (Deepak, 2016).  

 3.6.5.1Hardscape Materials

Using lighter materials such as off-white thin asphalt instead of regular asphalt could reduce LST 

and air temperature by 2.3°C in low wind speed times (Farhadi, Faizi, & Sanaieian, 2019). Also, 

using white materials in building envelope cover will reduce the amount of heat absorbed by 

buildings (Farhadi et al., 2019). 

 3.7.1Residential areas

UHI formation rate is high in residential areas due to the excess heat from buildings, 

anthropogenic heat and vehicles. It is the most affected by UHI especially in the average and low 

levels. 

 3.7.1.1Residential areas arrangement

Residential areas especially low and average levels usually have open areas and parking lots 

beside each cluster (Figure 6). It is important to choose the right materials and landscape elements 

to treat these areas and reduce heat radiation.  

   Figure 6 shows low level residential cluster (author, 2020) 

 3.7.2.1Green areas

Green areas exist in residential areas in different percentages according to the area level. They 

should be connected with direct access to the buildings in order to improve the view and get the 

most benefit of trees and grass effect on air quality (Figure 7) (Keats, 1967).  

      Figure 7 shows green areas in residential clusters (Keats, 1967) 
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 3.7.3.1Pathways

Public areas are usually connected to the buildings and other areas by pathways. The materials 

used for the pathways usually absorb heat in great amounts (Taleghani & Berardi, 2018). In order to 

reduce heat absorption, bright materials with high albedo should be used instead (Error! Reference 

source not found. 4).  

Table 3 shows finishing materials' albedo value (Taleghani & Berardi, 2018) 

Material Albedo value 

Asphalt  0.05 - 0.2 

Concrete  0.1 – 0.35 

Red brick  0.3 

White marble chips 0.55 

Gravel  0.72 

White plaster  0.93 

 3.7.4.1Furniture

The furniture used in residential areas are usually seats made from dark materials such as wood 

and metal. Accordingly, it absorbs and radiates a large amount of heat which affects human comfort 

and increases the temperature. Bright colours materials such as white wood could be used to reduce 

heat absorption see (figure 8). 

 3.7.5.1Parking area

In order to reduce the effect of asphalt in parking, the lots could be covered with white painting 

or using off-white asphalt (figure 9). Also, parking areas could be covered with trees and shadings 

(Farhadi et al., 2019). 

Figure 8 Shows recommended white furniture  Figure 9 shows white asphalt (Farhadi et al., 2019) 

 3.8.1Case study

A high-density built-up area was studied and analyzed to figure out the most effective vegetation 

scenario to reduce the effect of UHI. A location with an area of 250m x 250m located in downtown, 

Cairo, Egypt was selected. Two matrices were developed to find out the relationship between UHI, 

residential area’s level, residents’ needs and landscape elements (Figure ). Then, a simulation 

process using ENVI-MET (a grid-based three-dimensional model for simulating solar radiation, 

heat and vapor exchange in urban areas) was conducted on three vegetation scenarios which are 
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30% trees of outdoor spaces, 50% trees of outdoor spaces and 70% grass +30%trees of outdoor 

spaces (Figure ). Also, the actual temperature was measured in the site for a duration of 24 hours. 

Finally, determining the used trees based on street width and height of the tree. Ficus Microcarpa 

tree was recommended to be used as it is more suitable in city streets and parking lots due to its 

large canopies. Its height and width are both 11m. Delonix Regi tree was also suitable in small and 

narrow streets. It has a width of 5m and a height of 12m (Aboelata & Sodoudi, 2019). 

  Figure 10 shows vegetation scenarios (Aboelata & Sodoudi, 2019) 

 3.8.1.1Analysis matrix

Two matrices were developed to study the chosen area. The first matrix (Figure 11) identifies the 

relationship between the causes of UHI and the needs of residents in residential areas. The second 

matrix (Figure 12) identifies the level of the selected area and the existence of landscape elements.  

Figure 11 shows first Matrix; relationship between the causes of UHI and the needs of residents in residential 

areas (Source: the author, 2020) 
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Figure 12 shows second matrix; the level of the selected area and the existence of landscape elements 

(Source: the author, 2020) 

 3.8.2.1ENVI-MET accuracy

ENVI-MET model performance was evaluated through the comparison between measured air 

temperature and simulated air temperature (Figure 13). The meteorological data were measured for 

24 hours in 6 points in the Haram district (Aboelata & Sodoudi, 2019). 

Figure 13 shows simulation and actual temperature (Aboelata & Sodoudi, 2019) 
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 3.8.3.1Results

Trees enhance air temperature in high-density built-up areas in Cairo such as downtown, which 

has an urban density of 50% with a street ratio of 1:2. 50% trees scenario is the most eff ective one 

as it decreases air temperature by 1K during the daytime and 0.5K during the nighttime, while the 

30% trees and 30% trees +70% grass scenarios reduce the temperature by 0.5K during the daytime 

and 0.4K during the nighttime, respectively (see Figure 14) (Aboelata & Sodoudi, 2019).”  

     Figure 14 shows simulation results (Aboelata & Sodoudi, 2019) 
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4. Conclusion

This paper scoped on the formation and mitigation of UHI in residential areas. It provided a 

guideline for landscape designers and architects for the effect of each element and material used in 

residential areas. Moreover, explaining a strategy to mitigate the effect of UHI and the most 

effective materials and elements to be used. Figure 15 indicates the factors covered and discussed in 

the literature review. In addition, it reviewed a case study on a high-density built-up residential area 

and indicated the effect of vegetation on reducing air temperature through a simulation process and 

actual temperature measurement.  

  Figure 15 shows literature review conclusion (Source: the author, 2020) 

5. Recommendations

In order to control the effect of UHI, it is recommended to study the effect of each element and 

material on temperature. Also, it is important to decide the position of landscape elements such as 

trees or water elements. Trees should not be located in northwest direction so they do not block the 

air while a water element should be located in wind direction, so it creates a cooling effect. In 

addition, the ratio between trees and grass should be determined according to the purpose of the 

area. In the case of more dense urban areas, it is recommended to use more trees to provide shade. 

Furthermore, hardscape materials should be chosen according to their albedo and thermal 

absorptivity. The materials should have light color with low latent heat. As UHI affects many 

aspects of life starting with human comfort and electricity consumption to global warming and 

increasing greenhouse gas emissions. These results should be taken into consideration in planning 

new cities or redesigning the existing ones. As these results were concluded from one case study in 

a specific area level, it will be more useful to apply the study on a large scale using the same 

analysis matrices (Figures 16,17). 
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Figure 16 shows relationship between landscape elements and area’s level (source: author, 2020) 

Figure 17 shows relationship between UHI causes and area’s need (Source: the author, 2020) 
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Abstract: 

Nowadays, people spend most of their day indoors as in offices and classes. They are not 

exposing anymore  to nature and gaining advantage of it. This paper investigates the idea of 

integrating landscape elements into office buildings. This can be done by applying 

contemporary landscape techniques indoors to achieve a sustainable, healthy and biophilic 

environment. Landscape elements are classified into two pillars; environmental and 

architectural.  The environmental pillar as microclimate modifier, while the architectural pillar 

as a solution to environmental issues. A sustainable biophilic environment will reflect the 

impact of nature not only on people, but on architecture too. The aim of this paper is to study 

and examine the impact of landscape elements on people and buildings as well. The studies in 

this paper are carried out searching other papers discussing same topic, adding to some 

respondents and questioners done to different categories and gender of employees. Another 

method is a comparative analysis between; office buildings integrated with landscape  normal 

office buildings without integrated landscape elements. Moreover, simulation method is done to 

examine the effect of nature on building environmentally as well. It is expected that there is a 

strong relationship between architecture and landscape elements as human and nature are 

related to each other as well. 

Keywords landscape elements–office buildings-sustainable biophilic environment-

biophilia-biophilic architecture   

1. Introduction

Nowadays, Greenery is widely used in architecture to enhance environment. An architect 

takes into consideration heating, cooling and lighting when designing a building therefore 

landscape elements can be taken as significant component of effective building design. 

Landscape can work as wind breakers, shading devices, and light filters as well as it helps in 

the reduction of noise and air pollution forming environmental sustainability. These elements 

have a direct effect on people as well by offering comfortable atmosphere to work in therefore 

productivity is increased. Moreover, using nature in architecture helps in reducing energy 

consumption, allowing natural ventilation, filtering and shading sunrays, achieving a 

sustainable green building. On the other hands, nature affects people’s creativity by making a 

connection with them forming a biophilic environment.  
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This paper is discussing the effect of nature and landscape elements on people as well as 

on architecture too. Also explaining the biophilia theory and how it can be shown on 

buildings not only human. The aim of this research is to know the impact of applying 

landscape elements onto office buildings for achieving a sustainable biophilic environment.  

2. Methodologies

This paper is conducted by both qualitative and quantitative methods using deductive and 

inductive approaches. As for qualitative method, data collected in form of literature review 

and case studies analysis. On the other hand, quantitative data gathered by two techniques 

which are survey questionnaire and using design-builders program for simulations. 

3. Literature review

Literature review aims to define and discuss the keywords of this paper. As well as 

providing the significant elements, that can be integrated into office buildings offering and 

forming sustainability and good working atmosphere. In addition, this chapter explains the 

biophilia theory and its effect on office buildings and its users. 

3.1. Landscape elements 

Landscape is classified into two categories; hardscape as pathways, shades & lighting 

posts and softscape as vegetation. On the other hand, Landscape compositional elements are 

Landform, Vertical structures, Horizontal structures, Vegetation, Water and Climate. 

(Sannuta, 2013) As this topic is about integration some of these elements into buildings, 

therefore vegetation and water are the applicable ones to be discussed. 

3.1.1. Vegetation 

Vegetation is a main natural element of landscape with many different types of plants. 

Some of the types that are used in landscaping are trees, shrubs, grass, Forbes, bryophytes, 

and fungi. Firstly, plants affects environmentally as it can be used as windbreakers, shading 

devices, offers natural ventilation and filters dust. As for the psychological effect, plants and 

green areas help to relive daily pressure as well as offering sense of community. (Elwazeer & 

Sayed, 2018) In addition, the presence of plants lower stress, develop performance and 

productivity, enhance comfort, and advance to physical health. (Kanamori & Brodsky, 2001) 

Applicable plants for this paper aim are shown in Table 1. 

Table 1 Vegetation applicable types, (Source: the author, 2020) 

Trees Shrubs Climbers/vines Ground 

covers 

Shape 

Height large medium small 0.5-3m Vertical coverage >0.5 m (15-

30cm) 
>9m 6-9m 3-6m 
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Functio

n 

- Wind breakers 

- Sun shading device 

- Filters dust 

- Natural 

ventilation 

- Sun shades 

- Erosion control 

- Ground base 

layer 

- Erosion 

protection 

Used in - Green roofs 

- Courtyards 

- Green 

roofs. 

- Courtyards 

- Living walls 

- Courtyards pergolas 

- Green roofs 

- Courtyards 

ground 

3.1.2. Water 

Water features take the designed landscape to a next level as it gives the space an appealing 
view and the sound of water changes the atmosphere to a comfortable relaxing one. This landscape 
element can be used both indoor and outdoor. It is defined in many shapes as fountains, pools, 
ponds, water gardens, curtain water and artificial waterfalls. (grunderlandscape, 2019) Water 
features affects environment in many ways like reducing energy consumption, less usage of water, 
and attracting wildlife like butterflies. (Wise, 2017) As well as, it affects psychologically  by relieving 
stress, affecting satisfaction, and improving health and performance. (Kanamori & Brodsky, 2001) 
Preferred Water features to be constructed in buildings are shown in Table 2: 

Table 2 Water elements (Source:the author, 2020) 

Fountains Pools Artificial 

waterfall 

Water curtain 

Shape 

Used 

in 

- Entrance 

- Courtyard 

- Roof 

- Courtyard 

- Roof 

- Courtyard 

- Entrance 

- Roof 

3.2. Office buildings 

Office buildings are a large-scale structures consisting of many spaces as management 

and administrative offices, human resources management and many other activities. (Sicola, 

2017). The reason of selecting this type of buildings to apply on it some landscape elements, 

is that employees spend most of their day in offices and they must have good attractive 

working environment to increase productivity and spark creativity. Landscape elements with 

its aesthetic dimensions, appear to influence both the employee's perception of their 

workplace and the organization as a whole. (Bodin Danielsson, 2015) 
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3.2.1. Office buildings classification 

Office buildings are categorized depending on either; size, quality as shown in Table 3, 

or type of spaces as shown in Table 4. Its indoor area must has not less than 75% of 

accommodation to its users, and area remained can be designed as restaurants, cafes, retail or 

other uses. (Sicola, 2017) 

  

3.2.2. Users’ needs and activities  

Office buildings users are not only employees, but also owners, and visitors. Each has 

different needs and requires different spaces in the building. For example, visitors need lobby 

that must be appealing, atria or lounges for social purpose, and child care area as courtyards. 

(Conway, 2017) As for employees and owners, it is essential to feel safe, secured, relaxed and 

surrounded by comfortable sustainable environment that would get employees excited to go to 

work. As well as, the building must to be aesthetically pleasing to encourage its users to 

product and create more. (Sterkenberg, 2017) 

3.3. Sustainable biophilic environment 

Nowadays architecture seeks to long its lifetime by integrating different sustainable 

features and applying biophilia theory not on people only, but on buildings too. As discussed 

above chosen landscape elements to be integrated into office buildings to form the sustainable 

biophilic environment, the biophilia theory and its principles have to be explained first. 

3.3.1. Biophilia theory 

Biophilia can be defined in many terms as “humanity’s innate need to connect with 

nature and the natural environment” (Sterkenberg, 2017). Integration of some of biophilic 

elements as green walls, green roofs or any feature that mimics nature create a positive 

working environment as if users are exposed to nature.   

3.3.2. Biophilia principles 

“Biophilic design seeks to create good habitat for people as a biological organism in the 

modern built environment that advances people’s health, fitness and wellbeing” see (Figure 1). 

(Kanamori & Brodsky, 2001). There are 5 main principles of biophilic design which are: 

 Engagement with nature

 People adaption to natural world

 Emotional connection to certain setting and places

 Develop interaction between human and nature

Table 4 office building spaces Table 3 office buildings quality classification 
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 Interconnected and  integrated architectural solutions

3.3.3. Biophilia patterns  

The patterns of biophilic design are classified into 3 categories which are: 

 Nature of space

 Nature in space.

 Nature analogue. (Browning, Ryan, & Clancy, 2014)

3.3.4. Biophilia effect

Biophilic design has many results in a wide spectrum of physical, mental and

behavioural benefits. As for physical effects, it includes improved fitness, lowering pressure, 

increasing comfort and satisfaction, and reducing illness by improving health. Adding to, 

Mental benefits range from enhanced satisfaction and motivation, less stress, to improved 

problem solving and creativity. Lastly, behavioural change by good coping and mastery skills, 

better concentration, and improved social interaction. (Kanamori & Brodsky, 2001). 

3.3.5. Biophilic architecture 

“Biophilic architecture” term is obtained from green architecture umbrella, which can 

be defined as a green building using specific elements as plants, water, and efficient space 

usage to form a connection between human and nature obtaining sustainable environment. 

Authorizing certain features of green design to biophilic architecture as vegetation of roofs, 

green walls, courtyards, potted plants, curtain water and fountains. Biophilic design has great 

effect environmentally as energy consumption reduction and noise insulation. It also affects 

people psychologically due to the biophilia theory, forming positive sustainable atmosphere.  

A. Green roofs 

There are main three types of green roofs; extensive, intensive and Semi-intensive 

shown in Table 5. Extensive green roofs are for small sized plants, and cheaper than 

any other rooftop. Intensive roof garden is for all plant types and needs a lot of 

preparation for insulation. The semi-intensive can be divided but needs extra 

insulation too. (Besir & Cuce, 2018) 

Figure 1 Engagement with nature principle 
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Table 5 Green roofs types, (author, 2020) 

Extensive Intensive Semi-intensive 

Soil depth Very shallow(2-15 cm) >30 cm Medium(15-30 cm) 

Plants type Small sized 
All types( trees & 

shrubs) 
Large sized 

Weight load Limiting factors Large Light 

Cost Cheap Expensive Expensive 

Accessibility 

Water 

features 

Aesthetic 

B. Green walls 

Green wall or called live wall is the method of planting a façade or applying greenery vertically and 

covering large harsh surfaces. (Ragheb et al., 2016). This type of vegetation is categorized into two systems 

and two types, which are shown below in Figure 2. 

Figure 2 green walls in offices. 
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C. Courtyards 

In past, courtyards were just open space without a ceiling for smoke to come out, but 

with time it developed to be a sky central space that affects its surroundings. It is classified 

into two categories, which are Physical attributes (functions as thermostat), and Intangible 

effects (functions as void). (Radha H., 2018). 

Environementally wise, courtyards concept is to circulate air as the interior heats up air after 

entering building, then it passes through the courtyard and start rising up through the open 

space as shown in Figure 3. It helps to keep the building cooled and lower its temprature as well 

as using natural ventilation rather than HVAC.  

Figure 3 Air circulation in courtyards. 

D. Potted plants 

Indoor plants have a great impact on surrounded environment and many advantages 

like freshen up air by releasing oxygen and making users feel better, increasing productivity 

and improving concentration. As well as, it helps in reducing stress and boosting user’s mood. 

At work, placing a plant pot on disk can arrange humidity and release positivity see Figure 4. 

(Lee, 2017) 

On the other hand, offices benefit from plants by improving air quality, reducing 

levels of pollutants, and increasing humidity see Figure 5. In addition, noise is lowered as 

leaves absorb and diffract background noises and high frequency sounds. As a result, energy 

is saved forming sustainable environment. (Ambius, 2019) Finally green walls are one of the 

most preferable integration of landscape in office buildings see Figure 6.  

Figure 4 Benefits of plants 
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E. Fountains 

Fountains impact on building environmentally is in many forms as reducing temperature, 

which leads to less usage of HVAC and saving energy. Adding to, it acts as natural air 

humidifier by adding moisture to office space and improving air quality. Nowadays 

technology helped in creating an electric type of fountain that helps in reducing air pollution 

through attracting dust by negative ions. (Liddell, 2012). Fountains come in different natural 

forms as cascades and waterfalls to give a natural ambience inside the office as shown in 

Figure 7. 

Figure 5  potted plant 

Green walls 

Support 

system 

Carrier 

system 

Systems 

Green façade 
Living walls 

Types 

Cable & wire-
rope net 
system 

Modular 

trellis 

Modular 

living wall 

Landscape 

wall 

Vegetated 

mat wall 

Figure 6 Green walls classsification, (Source: the author 2020) 
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Figure 7 Fountain forms. 

F. Water curtain 

Water curtains are very attractive and eye catching architectural piece that can be used in 

offices. It does not need large spaces as it hangs on walls. These curtains offer appealing 

sight and relaxing environment. Another benefit from attracting visitors and giving them a 

memorable impression, it also provides soft background sounds leading to reduction in noise 

and helps users to relax and enjoy this comfortable working atmosphere see Figure 8. 

This type of water feature can be used in office buildings with busy lobbies, or in courtyards. 

(Fountains, 2016).  

Figure 8 Water curtain. 

3.4. CONCLUSION 

After studying all previous data of literature review, a matrix Table 6 is conducted. It 

consists of all preferred landscape elements and biophilic architecture features. Adding to, 

types of spaces and classes of office buildings. This matrix is applicable to analyze all of the 

case studies chosen in this paper.  
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Table 6 Concluded matrix, (Source: the author, 2020) 
Case 

study one 

Case 

study two 

Case study 

three 

O
ff

ic
e 

b
u

il
d

in
g

s 

Quality 

classes 

A 

B 

C 

Trophy 

Space 

functionality 

Traditional 

Creative 

Co-working 

Executive site 

Flex 

L
a
n

d
sc

a
p

e 
el

em
en

ts
 Vegetation 

Trees 

Tall 

Medium 

small 

shrubs 

Climbers/vines 

groundcovers 

Water 

Fountains 

Pools 

Artificial waterfalls 

Water curtain 

B
io

p
h

il
ic

 a
rc

h
it

ec
tu

re
 

Green 

features 

Green 

roofs 

Extensive 

Intensive 

Semi-intensive 

Green 

walls 

Green facades 

Living walls 

Potted plants 

Water 

features 

Fountains 

Water curtain 

Courtyards 
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4. Case study

In this study, the performance of building integrated vegetation (BIV) is examined 

concerning energy consumption measures (ECM). An area of 200 million sq. m in form of 

roofs all over UK can be transformed to green roofs. As for this analysis, an office building of 

six floors is modelled using ‘EnergyPlus’ program. Building integrated vegetation (BIV) 

benefits are:  

 Improving energy efficiency

 Purifying water and air

 Longing roofs life span

4.1. Methodology 

Simulating an office-building model, using ‘EnergyPlus’ by adding green roof or 

green walls to examine the effect on indoor air quality and measuring energy consumption. As 

in Table 7, all details of the office building are shown. ‘EnergyPlus’ uses various sources for 

gathering climate files. As for London climate, is taken from IWEC weather data source1. 

(ASHRAE, 2001) 

Table 7 Office-building details. 

6-storey office building 

Location London, UK 

Height 3.7m per floor 

Length x Width 30mx30m 

Total floor area 5400m2 

Construction Walls: 

 Highly insulated

 External Shading on glazing

Roof : Un-insulated concrete slab 

Floor: Insulated concrete floor 

Key vegetation and building dependents parameters are formulated for accurate analysis. 

A. Green roofs: 

As for vegetation, model depends on leaf area index (LAI) which represents the 

vegetation coverage area On the other hand; building dependents parameters includes internal 

comfort temperature (ICT). 

B. Green walls: 

“The vegetation dependent parameters were not considered for the analysis of green 

walls. Instead, the optimized solution for vegetation parameters (vegetation coverage area) in 
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the green roof analysis are applied and assumed constant. The substrate depth is assumed 

constant as per general manufacturer’s details.” Orientation of walls, ICT, roof insulation and 

sun angle are considered the building dependents parameters of green walls simulation.    

4.2. Simulation results discussion 

4.2.1. Green roofs analysis 

“An un-shaded block-model of dimensions 30m*30m*3.7m, the top floor, was 

considered for analysis with highly insulated walls, airtight construction, but with an un-

insulated roof for the base-case scenario. A vegetation layer was then applied to the roof. 

A. Effect on internal air temperature 

The range used for LAI is from 0.002 to 5 which is highly dense. As for the substrate 

depth is constant of 150 mm. The following Table 8 compares between indoor temperatures in 

summer & winter for base case scenario, and after adding green roof, taking into 

consideration that thermal comfort zone (TCZ) ranges from 18°C to 24°C. 

Table 8 green roof simulation affecting internal air temperature, (Source: the author, 2020) 

Internal air temperature (IAT) 

Summer day Winter day 

Base case  Non-operational HVAC

 Temperature varies 28°C-38°C

 Non-operational HVAC

 Dry bulb varies 5°C to

9°C

Green roof 
 Temperature curve: 25°C-28°C

 Close to TCZ

 Using LAI 5

At 12:30 

 LAI 0.002: 4.7°C

 LAI 5: 5.6°C

When the green roof was applied (Figure 10), both LAI models showed a similar trend with 

minimal variation in indoor air temperature. However, for the LAI 5 model, the temperature 

curve lies within the range of 25-28 C, which is much closer to the comfort temperature than 

for the base case scenario. Using the green roof with LAI 5 can reduce the average internal air 

temperature by 8 C compared with the base case. “It can be seen from Figure 9 & Figure 10, 

that the temperature difference between the LAI variants is not significant. At 12:30 hrs. For 

example, the internal temperature for LAI 0.002 is 4.7 C whereas for LAI 5 it is 5.6 C, 

however for the base case it is -0.4 C.” 

Figure 9 Internal temperatures on peak summer 

day

Figure 10 Internal temperature on peak winter 

day
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B. Effect on energy consumption 

As shown Table 9, that adding green roof can reduce annual energy consumption by 15% 

using LAI 5 and substrate depth 150mm. while lower LAI (0.002) would reduce consumption 

by 13.5% annually. “Hence, a lower LAI would have a slight effect on the heating loads, but 

increasing LAI in summer would almost double the energy savings.” 

4.2.2. Green walls analysis 

“From the green roof analysis it was found that a green roof with denser vegetation 

coverage (LAI 5) and deeper substrate depth achieved the greatest reduction in annual energy 

consumption against a base case scenario.” In a modular green wall Figure 11 

(280mmx280mmx90mm) is modelled with LAI 5.  

. 

A. Orientation of wall 

Loss or gain of heat mainly depends on wall orientation towards the sun. A study is 

conducted by applying vegetation on each façade or all of the four facades at once to obtain 

an optimum solution for energy saving.  By vegetating all of the facades of the building, a 

3.35% annual energy saving can be achieved as shown in Table 10 .When a singular façade of 

Table 9 Summary of green roof findings 

Figure 11 modular living wall 
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any orientation is vegetated a marginal saving of 0.7-0.9% can be achieved in annual energy 

consumption see Table 11. 

Table 10 Green wall  simulation affecting energy consumption, (Source: the author, 2020) 

Energy consumption saving 

Base case  Highly insulated roof and windows

 Un-insulated cavity walls

 Internal air temperature:

24°C(cooling)-22°C (heating)

Vegetating four facades 3.35% 

Vegetating single façade Energy consumption: 0.7%-0.9% 

Cooling loads: increased 1.4-2% 

Heating loads: 1.3% 

Table 11 summary of green wall findings concerning wall orientation. 

B. Comfort temperature 

 “The heating set-point, which was originally taken as 22 ºC, was further decreased by 4 ºC to 

analyze the effect on the annual energy consumption.” As shown in Figure 12, that lowering 

the set point temperature increases green walls efficiency.  

Figure 12 Energy saving for green walls for different set point 
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4.2.3. Conclusion 

Briefly, determining energy savings effect using vegetation parameters for green roofs 

depends on seasonal climatic variation. For example, using low LAI in winter and high LAI 

in summer for annual efficiency. As for green walls, it depends mainly on building parameters 

like internal comfort and orientation of walls.  

5. Conclusion

Narrowing down, the main aim of this paper is to provide design guidelines by using 

landscape elements to form biophilic environment focusing on the effect of landscape on 

office buildings environmental and psychological wise. In addition, using collected data from 

literature review and case studies comparison to achieve paper’s aim and test hypothesis. 

Besides, a discussion of the results of simulating an office building to evaluate the effect of 

biophilic architecture by adding green walls or green roofs. Concluding, both features reduce 

energy consumption and modify internal air temperature.   

6. Recommendations

After studying data collected, it is shown that using either vegetation or water as 

landscape elements helps in forming sustainability and biophilic environment. In order to 

apply landscape on buildings, it is necessary to study effect of each element and where to be 

placed for high functionality. As for trees, medium and small ones are more applicable due to 

their location, indoor. On the other hand, water is better to be located according to wind 

direction to modify internal air temperature and form comfortable atmosphere. Using 

biophilic architecture features plays a great role in forming sustainability. Concerning green 

roofs, using low LAI is better in winter and high LAI in summer for annually efficiency. As 

for green walls, it mainly depends on orientation of the wall therefore vegetating a north wall 

is most optimum to save energy and reduce temperature indoor. Other feature is courtyard, 

which is highly recommended as it ease the circulation of by getting rid of warm air upwards. 

Potted plants can be added on offices disks to lower pressure and give feel of warm and 

comfort. Finally, the sound of water forms comfortable atmosphere and offers relaxation for 

surrounded people hence water features are favored to be constructed in office buildings. 

According to literature review information, a matrix (Table 6), is executed to be applicable for 

case study analysis. It is recommended to use it for case studies comparison to ease the 

evaluation of the building.  
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Abstract: 

Residential landscape is considered to be the main important mean of creating comfortable 

environment for residents to live in. Though the residential landscape do not constitute a 

significant portion in our urban environment, reside in environment that is rich with 

residential landscape and good environment condition. “The World population in urban areas 

is projected to grow from 3.3 billion people in 2007 to 6.4 billion by 2050. Most population 

growth projected in urban areas will be concentrated in cities and towns of less developed 

regions (Low Choy, Wadsworth and Burns 2010). Recently, the increased urban population in 

Egypt is a product of internal migration from rural areas to cities. These new urban dwellers 

bring with them different expectations of the urban environment, such as: urban open space, 

better living conditions, ease of mobility, and diverse cultural practices. This internal 

migration has influenced the formation of the contemporary Egyptian metropolis during the 

mid-20th century. As a result of this phenomena, it became very important to integrate public 

open spaces and parks within the residential urban areas. (Maat, 2006). Moreover there is a 

huge lack of planning and designing a sustainable residential parks. These parks should fulfill 

the resident needs and increase the communication among people, which definitely will affect 

the residents in their social life. The objective of this paper is thus to purpose a criteria that 

should be enforced to guarantee an acceptable level of integrated parks within residential 

areas. Also this paper aim to develop a new method to maintain and assure ecological balance 

of green areas in residential urban areas, Qualitative research method was followed in order 

to tackle the paper objective; it was applied by means of a literature review, which included 

urban parks, its characteristics, and benefits of residential urban parks. Moreover, two 

pioneering examples for residential urban parks have been analyzed. Findings indicated that 

urban parks plays a vital role for human life. The study provides an evidence that, urban parks 

affect the residents behaviors in their social life and their feeling towards life. As it will also 

affect the environment that they are living in. 

Keywords: Residential areas - urban parks - Social life- Mental Health 

1. Introduction

“Public parks and recreational facilities are locations which provide people opportunities for a 

wide range of leisure, sport and recreational activities. As such, public parks and recreational 

facilities are crucial for the social and economic health of cities and towns (Sallis, et al. 2004). 

Accordingly, there was a greater demand for creation of organized open spaces including public 

parks and open recreational facilities in the residential areas of the cities. These spaces have become 

one of the core urban functions and land uses in the city development plan. Although, a number of 

such public parks have been developed in the residential areas, it has been observed that except for 

a few major and organized ones, the others are barely utilized. The reason of underutilization of the 

public parks are attributed to many factors that include lack of amenities, inappropriate location, 

lack of attractiveness, lack of accessibility, behavioral issues like lack of time and lifestyle, social 

issues like crime or fear of crime to name a few.” 
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 “Thus, it is crucial to evaluate the most important determinants, which influence accessibility of 

public parks in the residential areas of a city and then evolve planning and design guidelines to 

improve accessibility so that the parks will be more vibrant and optimally utilized. Therefore, the 

objective of this investigation is to identify the most important accessibility factors that deter the 

utilization of public parks and examine their level of influence on the utilization of public parks in 

the residential areas of Egypt.” 

1.1. Research problem 

There is a huge lack of planning and designing a sustainable residential parks that should fulfill the 

resident needs and increase the communication among people that will affect the residents in their 

social life. Nowadays, due to the recent development that is taking place in different places in 

Egypt, a huge number of compounds and residential places and areas have been built rapidly with 

no respect to human and environment needs and that will have negative impact on the human and 

environment behavior. As in this case the average of utilization of residential parks will decrease 

and that will affect the surrounding environment in which resident’s lives in. At some point, in the 

coming years more people will moves from Cairo and center of it to live in new settlements that 

contains residential landscape and parks, as residential parks has a huge impact on environment and 

the climate characteristics and residents behavior (health, Social life and safety) in which they are 

living in it, as well as it plays an important role in child growth and his gain of information and 

knowledge apart from the home or school, as many parents faces the huge problem of letting their 

children play in the yard that surround their home as there is no residential parks in it. 

1.2. Research Objective  

The key objective of the study is to purpose a criteria that should be enforced to guarantee an 

acceptable level of integrated parks within residential areas. This happen through gauging the 

different residential areas that can be suitable for evaluation (Rehab city and Nasr city). Moreover, 

the research aim to answer the following questions;  

1.2.1 How the fundamentals defining the city parks in the residential areas should be? 

1.2.2. What kind of aesthetic qualities do residents in Egypt desire in city parks? 

1.2.3. How the existing parks in residential areas in Egypt look like? 

1.2.4. What are the suggestions to improve urban parks in the residential areas in order to 

make them more attractive and livable spaces?  

1.2.5. What criteria should be enforced to ensure an acceptable level of city parks within 

residential areas? 

1.3. Research Methodology 

The research way that has been done to attain the determinations of this study is based on the 

following; 

1.3.1. Literature review: definition of city parks, architecture aesthetics of urban parks, 

residential areas, urban aesthetics and principles of built environment and finally the 

integration between public city parks in residential areas  

1.3.2. National Case studies on different residential areas. 
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2. Urban Parks

This paper will discuss residential parks and landscape features, which is important for claiming 

private neighborhoods and fulfilling human needs. Then it will perceive dimension of parks within 

residential streets and idealistic parks meaning. And finally the effect of parks on residents behavior 

and how it enhance health. All these topics help in answering the paper questions and achieving the 

main objective of the paper. 

2.1. Defining urban parks 

“What are urban parks?” The fiction that describes urban parks is frequently uncertain and unclear; 

A large number investigators have utilized an assortment from claiming implications for the reason 

for serving book fans distinguish the thing that urban parks incomes for a point by point position or 

to diverse examination determinations, yet this is in the end vague.  (Erickson, 2006) By urban 

parks, greatest people recognize this to nasty young land, or land without buildings. “This suggests 

absenteeism - places that are left open or vacant in the spatial fabric of a city”. (Girling and Kellett 

2005) Urban residential parks can be a massive wrapping of green astronomical in an urban area or 

a minor cover in the midpoint of the city. (Erickson, 2006)  

Those expositive expression that characterizes green space will be wide. These territories need aid 

included clinched alongside A bigger framework for general population spaces that a number 

creators need redefined. Green spaces incorporate all that over urban communities with plants - if 

characteristic or growed. Otherwise called. “Land that consists predominantly of unsealed, 

permeable, ‘soft’ surfaces such as soil, grass, shrubs and trees. The emphasis is on the 

‘predominant’ character because of course, green spaces see Figure 1, may include buildings and 

hard surfaced areas”. (Dunnet, Swanwick and Woolley, 2002) 

Figure 1: Green Spaces (Dobson, 2018). Figure 2: Civic spaces (Seldakhoy, 2020) 

“Civic spaces” see Figure 2,  occasionally discussed to “grey spaces”, are a subsection of urban 

exposed space, containing of urban squares, marketplaces and other covered or solid landscaped 

areas with a public purpose (Carmona, et al., 2010), Figure 3 shows the contents of civic and green 

spaces; 
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2.2. Related Landscape Features for urban parks  

The relevant of landscape features has been adapted from (Dr. Osama Tolba) which has divided the 

landscape features into the following elements: 

2.2.1. Paths and pavements 

They are the main importance elements in the landscape features as they allow the residents to 

enjoy the landscape, many parks were destroyed by poorly landscape paths and pavements while 

well designed paths will add great value to landscape and to the area, see Figure 4 .(Ferris, 2009)  

Figure 4: Paths and pavement. (Ferris, 2009) 

Figure 3: Residential parks components (Author, 2020) 
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2.2.2. Design of the using area 

These area may be open space as wooden areas, camping site, entertainment area or residential 

parks and landscape. Residential parks and green areas help the people to transfer from passive 

spectators to active participants, these residential parks and green urban areas have a huge role in 

accomplishing a lot of objective as it provides health and pleasure to the residents as it works as a 

piece of art. The residential landscape and urban green areas increases the quality of life by having a 

lot of recreational experiences benefits and performances of green spaces are measured by the 

user’s level of satisfaction. (Muderriosglu, 2010)  

2.2.3. Other landscape facilities 

There are a lot of facilities that have positive effect on the performance of the site as tables, 

benches, kiosks, shades and so on as shown in Figure 5 and Figure 6. 

Figure 5: Kiosks (Ferris, 2009) 

Figure 6: Benches (Ferris, 2009) 

2.2.4. Playground and courtyard 

playground, courts, ground surface, this to swing/climb/stand or walk, etc… these features provide 

a place for children to play in and helps neighborhood in knowing each other and coming together 

and creating relationships and building sense of community see Figure 7. (Prow, 1999) 
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Fig 7: Playgrounds (Prow, 1999) 

2.3. Benefits landscape features within urban parks 

From the residents point of view the following benefits were found: 

2.3.1 The paths and pavements provide the opportunity for residents walk in a peacefully 

environment, as they also provide a space that accommodate social activities as 

communication with residents and having the opportunity of strong relationship between 

each other. (Ferris, 2009).  

2.3.2. Design of using area: have strong impact on understanding, security, identity and 

creativity. They also provide a chance to access information and informal learning is 

supported. These areas also help the people to meet, communicate, interact and cooperate 

with each other they help in bringing the residents together. The impact on security is also 

considerable as they provide environments where people feel free, safe and act freely. 

Therefore, it reduces violence and crimes. (Muderriosglu, 2010) 

2.3.3. Landscape facilities: they apply security, participation and identity. They also 

provide shelters, air and maintain activates in the residential parks.  

2.3.4. Playgrounds and court yards: they create a relation to freedom is interpreted in terms 

of contact with nature enhanced feeling of being free and provision of choices for visitors. 

Creativity is very well related to playgrounds as they allow visitors to play, learn, cooperate 

and help children to develop their artistic skills. (Prow, 1999) 

2.4. Perceived Dimensions of urban parks 

Patrick Grahn, a Swedish landscape architect, who is also an environmental psychologist, has 

developed eight different park properties, indicating the perceived dimensions of urban green 

spaces. Table 1 shows the dimensions of urban green spaces. 

Table 1:perceived dimensions of urban green spaces 

Dimensions Explanation 

Serene “This is a place which expresses silence, serenity and peacefulness, a quiet place 

with no annoying sounds and distractions. May contain attributes such as wind 
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breakers and easily accessible paths, where safety and opportunities to reflection 

and spirituality are appreciated. You can usually notice sounds of the blowing 

wind, singing birds and pouring rain. No litter, no noise and not too many people 

should be disturbing (Grahn & Stigsdotter, 2009; Grahn, 2005).” 

Space “The most separate characteristics for this features are the notions of “being in 

another world” and to experience autonomy and lightness. No, the parks contains 

of a consistent structure, which enables inspection and reflection (Carmona, et al., 

2010)” 

Nature “The park characteristics of wilderness are associated with green environments 

that appear to have no or little human influences” (Dunnet, Swanwick and 

Woolley, 2002). Local plants Furthermore animals rule those experiences, the 

place the association between people Furthermore nature need its coliseum. 

Nature will be Typically produced dependent upon for rocks, lichens Also mosses 

Furthermore acquires a unwinding What's more safe environment. It provides for 

the visitor An inclination of constantly done way for its identity or condition, due 

to its dynamic What's more innate vitality. (Grahn & Stigdotter, 2003)” 

Rich in species This category of parks contains species variety and arbitrates a notion of a great 

diversity of flora and fauna, counting flowers, berries, lichens, butterflies (Grahn 

& Stigdotter, 2009) Adding water, barriers and millponds, gives the individual a 

further measurement. This capacity also be accompanying with vegetal gardens 

and the Garden of Eden (Grahn, 2005). 

Refuge “A place where people can call, identify themselves, where feeling safe is 

extremely important (Grahn & Stigsdotter, 2009). The structures are surrounded 

by shrubs and high vegetation, encouraging children to play games, hiking and 

outdoor activities. Features like Flips, Slides, and Small Homes invite active and 

inactive games (Burgess, Harrison and Limb, 1988)” 

Cultural “This characteristic is related to human evaluation and history, in which a sense 

of belonging and identity is achieved. People have a desire to understand their 

environment by defining cultural and historical traits. These attributes may be 

human artifacts such as sculptures, fountains, statues, ponds, etc. in natural and 

cultural environments (Grahn & Stigsdotter, 2009). The place is of symbolic 

importance and drinks a historical and cultural imprint.” 

Prospect “The potential dimension of perceived urban urban parks is related to open fields, 

which are usually designed as well-cut lawn surfaces. Except for grassy grass, the 

environment can consist, for example, of sitting facilities, public toilets, trees in 

rows such as windshields, etc. Physical activities are the main achievement 

(Berggren-Bärring & Grahn, 1995).” 

Social “The social feature of the venue encourages social activities and personal 

meetings, where activities such as dancing, playing and eating may take place 

(Grahn, 2005). Various variants of entertainment, requiring seats, toilets, well lit 

and easily accessible tracks are included to facilitate the celebration. The 

locations of these green areas are usually located near urban centers, where 

disturbances may occur (Burgess, Harrison and Limb, 1988)” 
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Research addressing the perceived dimensions of urban residential parks aims to guide future 

planning processes. Ståhle (2005) highlights the importance of high-diversity parks, because good 

recreational conditions not only serve the individual, but also help improve the quality of life within 

a community. Siren's advantage is generally the most preferred dimension, even for the most 

extreme and weakest (Grahn & Stigsdotter, 2009; Grahn, 2005). Quiet meets many needs. 

Sometimes all eight dimensions are included, which attract the majority of the population. Culture, 

expectations and social were the least favored, and rich species and shelter were found in the 

middle, right after space and nature (Grahn & Stigsdotter, 2009). Today the importance of 

residential parks is widely recognized in the field of urban planning. The green structure that 

combines open green spaces has a major impact on the quality of life, as the following section 

discusses the impact of gardens on the quality of life. 

3. Effect of parks on the quality of life

A lot of studies debated that the residential parks have huge effect on the quality of life for 

increasingly urbanized compounds and cities. Many evidence and studies indicate that the presence 

of natural areas as (residential urban parks, green areas in compound) and the components within 

this areas contributes to quality of the life in a lot of ways. As it affect the air purification, wind 

filtration and noise filtration as well, these natural areas or residential landscapes provide 

psychological and social serviced which will increase the percentage of livability in this residential 

areas. As Ulrich said that “residential landscape or green areas may lead to reduction of stress” 

(Ulrich 1981) 

3.1. Importance of quality of life 

Nature plays an important role in the quality of life. Many people, who are living in private 

compounds or private residential areas with landscape, give an evidence that nature and connection 

to the outdoor landscape plays an important role in the quality of their life. It is found in more than 

one way or reason that may include improvement in their social life as shown in Figure 8, the 

evidence are; 

3.1.1. Increasing the communication between people that are living in this residential area. 

3.1.2. Increasing the sensor stimulation. 

3.1.3. Connection with the wild life. 

3.1.4. Having a good and pleasing view. 

3.1.5. Having fresh air and good climate. 

3.1.6. Physical exercising. 

3.1.7. Changing the day routine for the people that will improve their ability in involvement and 

care for people in long term. 
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Figure 8: People communication (Grahn & Stigsdotter, 2009). 

3.2. The important of parks for residents life 

Developing constitution about examine gives confirmation supporting those go of profits over 

social, ecological and monetary spheres that parks give acceptable with occupants - reductions 

attained just when groups need entry to them. This segment plans on clarify the reason parks need 

aid person perspective of the urban surroundings that is about extraordinary vitality with Everyday 

life for individuals existing in residents zones (Woolley, 2003) Furthermore delineate the basic part 

previously, making healthier also a greater amount decent groups (Worpole, 2003).  

3.2.1. Health and Social Benefits 

For numerous ages, parks have been measured to have mental and physical health welfares 

(Woolley and Sherer, 2010). Solid indication that when persons have admittance to urban open 

spaces and parks, they are doing further (Harnick & Will, 2009). Consistent physical activity has 

been exposed to assistance community health and lessen the danger of numerous diseases, in 

addition to decrease indications of anxiety and depression, and indorse mental well-being (Sherer, 

2006) individuals feel virtuous around their lives once they are patients with satisfactory admission 

to nature in the urban environment (Woolley, 2003). Those are the three main pillars of health and 

social benefits (Mental well-being, physical well-being and social wellbeing) which are shown in 

Figure 9. 
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Figure 9: Health and social benefit. (source: the author 2020) 

3.2.2. Environmental Benefits 

The environmental benefits of urban parks extend to improving climate and the environment such 

as cleaning and returning water to the ground, reducing urban heat island (Girling & Kellet, 2005) 

and improving the possibility of coexistence with wildlife through the improved habitats of 

different species in the city (Woolley, 2003). They can also encourage the use of sustainable 

transportation (Gehl and Gemzoe, 2000). 

3.2.3. Economic Benefits 

Many studies have shown that urban parks and open spaces are essential to the environmental and 

social living of cities and their neighborhoods, and are essential to economic development (Garvin, 

2000; Crompton, 2001). In a study conducted by the Trust and Public Land Trust Fund (TPL), Peter 

Harnick and Ben-Viel stated that although a specific dollar value cannot be allocated to every 

aspect of urban gardens - there are measurable benefits such as an increase in the value of real estate 

and savings in healthcare costs, (Because of the beneficial aspects of physical activity), community 

cohesion, clean water and fresh air can be clearly identified.s 

4. Case studies

In the coming part of this paper a qualitative analysis of two pioneering examples those

examples are chosen according to a number of criteria shown in the next section. 

4.1. Case study one (Nasr city)  

Nasr city is one of the crowded city that doesn’t have sufficient green spaces within the residential 

building. They only have public parks like The International Park which considered by local 
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authorities, users and surrounding residents as the largest public park that inhibits almost all public 

events, culture and sports activities in Nasr City. The park is located in the eastern part of Nasr City, 

the 7th District, to the east of Cairo as shown in Figure 10. The city population has been estimated 

nearly 550,000 in 2017 within an area of 227.35 km2. The residents of Nasr City district are mostly 

upper middle and high income citizens. The pubic park was opened to public in 1987 as a theme 

park that hosts 16 pavilions representing 16 countries all over the world. Each pavilion presents the 

most famous features of its country see Figure 11.The construction of each pavilion was financed 

by its representing embassy in Egypt. 

Figure 10: Land use of Nasr city Figure 11: Distribution of activities and uses in the International 

Park of Nasr City (Abd Al Aziz, 2012) 
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Fig 12: Location of International Park. (author, 2020) 

The park area, 231000 m2, is divided into three main sectors, each was provided with service zone 

that includes toilets and cafeteria. The first sector, the Arabian Sector, includes the pavilions of 

Saudi Arabia – Kuwait – UAE – Morocco – friendship garden. The Second Sector, the European 

Sector, includes pavilions of France – Greece – Argentina – China – Korea – Japan – Romania – 

Holland – Germany). The third sector includes the pavilions of Egypt and USA as shown in Figure 

12. 

4.2. Case Study two (El-Rehab City) 

It is one of the new settlements adjacent to the boundary of greater Cairo, established in 2000. The 

city is located out of the ring road west of Cairo to accommodate the increase in population of 

greater Cairo. The city is physically attached El Suez road and to El Sherouk. The location of the 

city is about 50km away from the center of Cairo. It covers an area of 10 million m2 to 

accommodate 200,000 residents. There are 10 phases, each covering an area of 220 feddans. Each 

phase is a complete district offering two kinds of housing arrangements: villas and apartments. All 

facilities are interconnected throughout the ten different phases to include educational, medical, 

commercial, sports club, recreational and maintenance facilities. As a result to the developing and 

the innovative residential gardening system, Residents of the apartments and villas in El-Rehab City 

enjoy the colorful residential landscaping and green areas within the city that will play a vital role in 

providing a healthy environment and improve the quality of life that they are living in to enjoy 
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every day see the master plan of El Rehab city Figure 13 and its land use see Figure 14, which 

shown the supposed existence of a neighborhood public parks. 

Figure 13: Master plan of EL-Rehab city 

Figure 14: Land use of El-Rehab city. 

5. Discussion

This paper concluded a testing matrix to measure 'quality of life' in terms of 'human needs' and 

'subjective well-being to be used in the analysis of any case study. It can help to evaluate the public 

park importance in any area. 

This matrix will help in evaluating the residential urban parks in Nasr city and El Rehab city areas 

see Table 2. The red tag  represents that: this item included in the parks and the white tag 

represent that this item is not included in the park 
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Table 2: Matrix design (Source: the author, 2020) 

Main points Nasr City El-Rehab 

City 

Importance

_ level 

L M H 

Parks 

elements 

Green spaces Plazas √ 

Gardens √

trees √

sports area √

Civic spaces Squares √

Markets √

Boulevards √

other hard surfaces 

within parks 

Kids playing 

area  

Food courts, 

kids areas, 

etc. √

Related 

landscap

e area 

within 

parks 

Paths and pavements √

Design of 

the using 

area 

Camping site N/A N/A √

entertainment areas √

others The park 

Including 

cinema, 

museum, 

bumping cars, 

theatre and 

artwork 

The city 

including 

different 

activities in 

the green 

parks on it 

like garden 

for dogs 

walking 

√

Other 

landscape 

facilities 

tables √

Benches √

Kiosks √

Others Cafeterias, 

mobile library 

Cafeterias √
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Playground and courtyard √

Perceived 

dimensions of 

urban parks 

(characteristics

) 

Serene A noisy place 

surrounding 

with annoying 

sounds and 

distractions 

A quiet 

place with 

non-

annoying 

sounds 

√

Space the city not 

have a 

consistent 

structure 

The city 

contains of a 

consistent 

structure, 

which 

enables 

inspection 

and 

reflection 

√

Nature The city not 

include green 

areas except in 

public gardens 

like 

international 

park 

associated 

with green 

environment

s that appear 

to have no or 

little human 

influences 

√

Rich in species The city not 

including flora 

and fauna and 

if it found it is 

very little, 

however the 

public park 

Including zoo, 

pond, flowers 

and butterflies 

Not 

including 

animals but 

it includes 

many of 

ponds, 

flowers and 

butterflies 

√

Refuge The structures 

are not 

surrounded by 

shrubs and high 

vegetation 

The 

structures 

are 

surrounded 

by shrubs 

and high 

vegetation, 

encouraging 

children to 

play games, 

hiking and 

outdoor 

activities 
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Cultural The park 

includes many 

pavilions that 

represent 

different 

cultures. e park 

was planned to 

express the 

history and 

culture of the 

world and to be 

an international 

open museum, 

the Egyptian 

culture and 

history are 

expressed in a 

very shallow 

manner 

N/A 

Prospect The city 

including 

public toilets 

but little, trees 

not many 

Including 

sitting 

facilities, 

public 

toilets, trees 

in rows such 

as 

windshields, 

also includes 

many 

Physical 

activities 

Social The social 

feature of the 

parks there 

encourages 

social activities 

and personal 

meetings, 

where activities 

such as 

dancing, 

playing and 

eating may take 

place 

The social 

feature of 

the venue 

encourages 

social 

activities and 

personal 

meetings, 

where 

activities 

such as 

dancing, 

playing and 

eating may 

take place 

Effect of parks of the quality of life The 

International 

The city 

gives 
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Park, as a 

public park, is 

no longer a tool 

to ensure social 

communication

, interaction, 

and diversity 

that 

collectively 

bonds 

communities 

but rather 

became a 

source for class 

segregation and 

social unrest 

Feeling of 

relaxation, 

Recovery 

from fatigue 

and give 

Positive 

emotions 

The important 

of parks for 

residents life 

Health 

and 

Social 

Benefit

s 

Mental 

well-

being 

Recovery 

from mental 

fatigue 

Recovery 

from stress 

Positive 

emotion 

Physica

l well-

being 

Physical 

outdoor 

activities in 

residential 

area 

Physical 

outdoor 

activities out 

residential 

area 

Social 

well-

being 

social 

integration 

Experiencin

g nature 

Environmental 

Benefits  

cleaning and 

returning 

water to the 

ground 

mitigating 

the urban 

heat island 
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accumulate 

and extract 

pollutants 

from the 

atmosphere 

cool urban 

temperatures 

provide 

shelter from 

precipitation 

and in the 

summer 

absorb and 

reflect solar 

radiation 

Providing 

shade. 

reduce 

energy 

consumption 

in buildings  

reduce noise 

Economic benefits increase in 

property 

value 

In the places 

beside the 

public gardens 

N/A 

savings in 

health care 

costs 

community 

cohesion 

clean water 

and clear air 

that can be 

clearly 

identified 

Residents 

preference 

Residents prefer to life in place 

with urban parks and green spaces  

Residents don’t prefer to life in 

palace with urban parks and green 
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spaces  

As shown in the previous matrix, there is a huge difference between Nasr city and El Rehab city in 

the existence of park elements.. On doing the comparison the shown in Figure 15,  showing that El 

Rehab public parks, contains much high levels of importance elements and landscape relations than 

Nasr city.  This part focused on the benefits of residential landscape in El-Rehab city and the effect 

of lack of residential landscape in Nasr city. Absence of parks can affect the residents health and 

well-being and the quality of life that they are living in.  

Figure 15 Comparison between levels of importance of public parks elements and landscape relations in Nasr city 

and El-Rehab city. (Source: the author, 2020) 

6. Conclusion

Finally this paper identifies the impact of residential parks on quality of life and life satisfaction. In 

addition, this study explored the positive effects of residential parks and natural environment on 

meeting the human needs and well-being. The environmental, social and economic benefits of 

urban trees and parks for society have proved useful for architects, landscapers and urban planners. 

Urban residential park is no longer considered an aesthetic component of the city, but have come to 

be a part of the urban ecosystem. Analysis of results revealed that most park elements might 

contribute to human needs.  

7. Recommendations

Careful utilization of such elements with careful study of social, economic and environment context 

will help in establishing sustainable quality of life in urban areas Parks, recreation, and public 

health professionals need to improve their researches and to do more than just showing an increase 

in park visits over time, they need to prove that residential park visits have some measurable benefit 

to human health, social life and economic income. Parks need to have some measurable benefit for 
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human quality of life. Talking all the evidence in the case studies that were reviewed into account, 

the idea of Residential landscape can have a positive effect on the health and well-being seems to be 

more reasonably and well substantiated. Those evidence includes the studies that occur outdoor 

activities, view of nature to residents, use of Residential landscape and its effect on the quality of 

life. The above case studies was based on an empirical primary data, but is supported as well by 

secondary Theoretical expectations researches and books which indicate the important of residential 

parks and indicate as well the potential discord of the absence of nature It is expected that the 

Residential landscape are agreeable and the absence of them is sensed possibly unconsciously as a 

stress factor. It is concluded the mixed results from the studies suggest that more research is needed 

in order to define possible effects and negative effects. 
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لوحظ أیضا عدم وجود عناصر تشجیر فنجد الشوارع بالحي بفترة الصیف شدیدة الحرارة وال یستطیع السكان السیر صباحا بشكل 
ر السیمریح لعدم وجود مسارات مظللة مریحة، أیضا في فترة الشتاء ال یوجد مسارات آمنة من میاه االمطار لحمایة السكان اثناء 

لقضاء حاجاتھم الیومیة داخل الحي، كما تم مالحظة تغییر اجتماعي في حیاة بعض السكان بسبب التفكك االجتماعي بین االسر بعد 
إعادة توطینھم في مناطق متفرقة من الحي، لوحظ أیضا من آراء بعض السكان ان االخالق العامة للسكان بالحي أصبحت في 

ق عشوائیة مختلفة مع بعضھم البعض في مكان واحد فان تلك المشروعات تعتبر بوتقة واحدة تم انحدار بسبب تجمع سكان مناط
تجمیع بھا مجموعة من سكان االحیاء العشوائیة التي تنتشر بھا الكثیر من الجرائم والمخالفات القانونیة، فان تجمعھم سویا بمكان 

 واحد ینتج عنھ انحدار أخالقي أكبر حسب آراء السكان.

ا عن الحالة االقتصادیة، فوجد ان اغلب السكان تفتقد لفرص عمل فھم یشیدون بالوحدات السكنیة الجدیدة فحسب تعلیق أحد أم
السكان معبرة عن شعورھا من ذلك المشروع قائلة "سترونا كنا عایشین في أوض" وفى الوقت نفسھ عبر أحدھم عن الوحدات 

ومما سبق ومن اآلراء األخرى للسكان نجد ان المشروع یحتاج الى دعم اقتصادي قوي السكنیة أیضا قائلة "الشقة مش ھتأكلنا"، 
وتوفیر فرص عمل أكثر من الموجودة بالحي، وزیادة حجم االستثمارات بالقرب من الحي والدعوة لھا من قبل الدولة مما توفر 

 اللجوء الى التعدیات والمخالفات القانونیة. فرص للعمل بمختلف المؤھالت لتشمل وتناسب جمیع السكان بمختلف خبراتھم دون

 التوصیات .7
من اجل تحقیق التنمیة المستدامة والوصول للمجتمعات المرنة القادرة على التكیف مع المتغیرات یجب تكاتف كل من الحكومة التي 

، والمساعدة من المؤسسات تتولى قیادة تحقیق تلك التنمیة واستدامتھا، المنظمات الدولیة، والقطاع الخاص ورجال االعمال
االكادیمیة، كل من قطاعات التعلیم والصحة والبیئة والجھات المختلفة، المجموعات المھنیة التي تشمل المھندسین والمخططین 

والمعماریین وخبراء االقتصاد واالجتماع، وأخیرا مشاركة المجتمع المدني الذي یشمل الجھات الغیر حكومیة والجھات التطوعیة 
مواطنون أنفسھم، أیضا من الضروري التركیز على النقاط اإلیجابیة التي یتمتع بھا سكان المناطق العشوائیة وتدعیمھا في وال

عملیات إعادة التوطین والتي تتمثل في محاور اقتصادیة واجتماعیة ھامة تمیز سكان تلك المناطق عن غیرھا، فیجب ان تشمل 
لمادي وفرص العمل للسكان بخبراتھم ومؤھالتھم المختلفة فھي تأتي في المقام األول سیاسات إعادة التوطین توفیر الدخل ا

الحتیاجاتھم كبشر وكأسر تستطیع ان تستكمل حیاتھا بشكل طبیعي لتواكب الغالء المستمر دون الحاجة لمساعدات بشریة، كما یجب 
م السكنیة القدیمة لعدم فقد وظائفھم او عالقاتھم االخذ في االعتبار ضرورة قرب مواقع إعادة التوطین للسكان من مواقعھ

االجتماعیة، او التعویض الفوري عن فقد ذلك بتوفیر البدیل في المواقع الجدیدة، كما یجب توفیر الدعم االجتماعي لألسر التي ال 
نیة لكل االسر، ویجب أیضا یوجد بھا افراد قادرة على العمل واعفائھم من التكالیف واالیجارات مع تحدید حیازة الوحدات السك

االھتمام بزیادة وعي االسر باالنتماء والحفاظ على الحي وذلك من خالل االھتمام بالتعلیم ومحو االمیة لتلك االسر حیث ان النسبة 
وأخیرا لقد  ،الغالبة لسكان تلك المناطق من االمیین، والتركیز على برامج تعلیم األطفال وزیادة وعیھم الثقافي للحفاظ على مجتمعھم

تم فرض طابع حیاه الطبقة المتوسطة على سكان المناطق العشوائیة بالرغم من ضعف دخلھم المادي وضعف حالتھم االقتصادیة 
فالبد من اعادة النظر في تكالیف الحیاة بتلك المناطق حتى تفي بالغرض، فیجب ان یكون ھدف مثل تلك المشروعات ھو الحد من 

 س زیادتھ بارتفاع تكلفة االستھالك مع ثبات او انخفاض الدخل المادي.الفقر في المجتمع ولی

 المراجع .8
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 مدي تفاعل سكان الحي مع المجتمع الخارجي .5.3
احساسھم باالنعزال عن المجتمع المحیط فان عملیة انتقال اغلب السكان من وسط القاھرة الى منطقة  اختلفت آراء السكان حول مدي

تبعد الى حد ما عن قلب القاھرة فھو امر لیس بھین فمنھم من یري ان ذلك الحي انقذھم من مصیر الھالك بمواطنھم القدیمة وانھم لم 
، ومنھم من ال یره تلك المزایا وال یشعر بالفارق بل یري االمر بمنظور سلبي یبعد یحلموا طیلة حیاتھم بالمعیشة بوحدة سكنیة آدمیة

تشعر تماما  %87أسرة بنسبة  45كل البعد عن رؤیة المزایا واالختالفات عن الموطن القدیم، فمن خالل االستبیان نجد ان عدد 
تشعر باالندماج مع المجتمع الخارجي وال تري انعزاال  %13باالنعزال عن المجتمع الخارجي بینما نجد عدد سبعة أسر فقط بنسبة 

 )24(صورة 

ي  24صورة   مخطط يوضح مدي تفاعل اال� مع المجتمع الخار��

وھنا یأتي التساؤل كیف یمكن ألسر ان تشعر باألمان وفى الوقت نفسھ تشعر باالنعزال عن المجتمع؟ من این یأتي األمان بدون 
ن ان یكون اإلجابة على تلك التساؤالت ان ذلك األمان یوفره العنصر البشري المتمثل في الحكومة الحمایة بالمجتمع؟ من الممك

وعربات الشرطة ونقطة الشرطة بالحي ومنھ نصل لسؤاال آخر ماذا یمكن ان یحدث في ذلك الحي في حالة حدوث أي ظروف 
ذلك المكان؟ ھل سیظل الحي آمنا؟ ھل سیستطیع االفراد سیاسیة او تغییرات في سیاسات االمن وتخلي االفراد الحكومیة حمایة 

 حمایة أنفسھم ام من الممكن ان یتم تھجیره؟ 
اسر بنسبة  10ووجد البحث انھ منذ إعادة توطین ھؤالء السكان بالحي فلم تتغیر أوضاعھم ولم تختلف جودة الحیاة بالحي فنجد عدد 

 %46اسرة بنسبة  24تري األوضاع في تحسن بینما نجد  %35رة بنسبة اس 18تري ان األوضاع في تدھور، كما نجد عدد  19%
 )25تري ان األوضاع كما ھي منذ إعادة توطینھم بالحي حتى اآلن (صورة 

ض السكان به حىت اآلن 25صورة  ي جودة الح�اة بال�ي منذ إعادة توطني
 مخطط يوضح مدي التغي�ي �ض

 االستنتاج .6
المناطق العشوائیة على مر العصور السیاسیة، اما عن السیاسة الحالیة فنجد انھا تجنبت بعض نقاط لقد اختلفت سیاسات التعامل مع 

القصور في السیاسات السابقة ولكن بھا بعض القصور في السیاسة الحالیة ان لم تلق لھا الدولة باال ستحول تلك المجتمعات 
الدراسیة لحي األسمرات، وان الطابع العمراني لحي األسمرات عبارة العمرانیة الجدیدة الى عشوائیات من جدید، أما عن الحالة 

عن شوارع بعروض كبیرة ومساحات فراغات واسعة غیر مستغلة من قبل السكان، وما یمنع استغاللھا ھو رئاسة وإدارة الحي 
حداتھم السكنیة او خارجھا في فھي تمنع أي تعدیات من قبل السكان مع وجود عقوبات مشددة الي تعدیات تحدث منھم سواء داخل و

الفراغات العامة، ولكن نجد ان السكان انفسھم متضررون من تلك القرارات فیوجد عدد كبیر من السكان كان یعمل باألعمال الحرة 
ذا مل افي الشارع او داخل منزلھ في احیائھم القدیمة وعند انتقالھ الي حي األسمرات تم منعھ من ذلك بقرارات إداریة، فمن المحت

حدث أي تغییرات سیاسیة بالحي او تغییر في إدارة الحي البشریة او حدث أي تھاون اداري من قبل إدارة الحي سیتحول الى مجتمع 
عشوائي ونجد الباعة الجائلون في كل مكان وتنتشر المشروعات الصغیرة داخل وخارج الحي، فان التصمیم العمراني للحي یساعد 

 الفراغات العامة بشكل جید وشامل. على ذلك لعدم استغالل

87%
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الشعور باالنعزال التام الشعور باالندماج مع المجتمع
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االجتماعیة لسكان المناطق العشوائیة وجد انھ من اھم ما یمیز سكان المناطق من الدراسات السابقة في البحث بدراسة الحالة 
العشوائیة ھو التداخل اجتماعیا بین بعضھم البعض، فنجد ان أبواب بیوتھم مفتوحة دائما وغالبیة الوقت یجلسون في الشوارع 

ایھ عمل تكسب منھ مصدر رزق ویضعوا أحیانا  والطرقات امام منازلھم لتبادل االحادیث او لعمل النساء سویا اشغال یدویة او
مصاطب للجلوس علیھا فتكون من بقایا االخشاب القدیمة او ربما أثاث قدیم متھالك غیر مستخدم بالمنزل فھي ثقافاتھم التي 

بالسؤال القدیمة فتوارثوھا عبر الزمن، لكن ھنا وبعد ابتعاد الجیران عن بعضھا البعض اصبح التفاعل اقل مما كانوا فیھ بأحیائھم 
اسرة  25عن مدي التفاعل االجتماعي بین االسر وبعضھا وجد ان اغلب االسر اصبح التفاعل بینھم وبین الجیران متوسط بعدد 

 )21(صورة  %23اسرة بنسبة  12، تفاعل ضعیف لعدد %29اسرة بنسبة  15، قوي بعدد %48بنسبة 

ض السكان و�عضهم بعد  21صورة   االنتقالمدي التفاعل بني

وعندما تدخل حي األسمرات تجد أناسا تجلس على األرصفة بالشوارع العامة نساء تتبادل األحادیث وربما رجاال لكن بنسبة اقل في 
وقت النھار بل تظھر الرجال بالشوارع وعلى األرصفة في وقت متأخر من النھار ربما بعد العودة من العمل وربما أیضا الرتفاع 

طوال الیوم فھي غیر  Pergolaلشوارع نھارا، نجد أیضا ان السكان تھجر أي عرائش او ما تسمي بالبرجولة درجة الحرارة با
مستغلة من قبل السكان وال تناسب ثقافاتھم التي تنحصر في الجلوس امام المنزل لیس ابعد من ذلك وأیضا االرتیاح للجلوس في 

 لخشب.األرض أكثر من الجلوس على البرجولة المصنوعة من ا

 مدي شعور االسر باألمان داخل حي األسمرات .5.2
لقد ساعد التخطیط العمراني لحي األسمرات على توفر عنصر األمان الى حد ما بالحي من حیث عدم وجود مناطق غیر مرئیة او 

شري العنصر الب شوارع ضیقة ولكن تكثر الساحات والتي تطل علیھا الوحدات السكنیة من اغلب االتجاھات، كما یتوفر األمان من
وھي متمثلة في الحكومة فبینما تسیر داخل شوارع الحي تجد عربات االمن تتجول دائما طوال الیوم لحمایة االمن العام بالحي، 

انھم یستطیعوا النزول والتجول  %100وبسؤال السكان عن شعورھم باألمان لسیر النساء لوقت متأخر من الیوم فأكد جمیعھم بنسبة 
 )22تھم حتي الساعة التاسعة مساءا فھم یشعرون باألمان بسبب وجود الحكومة بكل مكان (صورة وقضاء حاجا

 مخطط يوضح مدي شعور النساء باألمان بالتجول داخل ال�ي ا� وقت متأخر من اليوم 22صورة 

المنطقة بھا خلیط من الثقافات واختلفت آراء األھالي حول مدي الشعور باألمان للعب األطفال بالشوارع فیري بعضھم ان تلك 
وسكان العشوائیات وان تلك الثقافات بعضھا یختلف عن ثقافتھ وتربیتھ ألبنائھ لذلك یشعر بالقلق من نزول أبناؤه للعب مع األطفال 

اسرة  40 ال تري أمانا للعب األطفال بالحي، بینما نجد عدد %23اسرة بنسبة  12في الشارع فیرفض تلك الفكرة نھائیا فنجد عدد 
 )23تشعر باألمان للعب أطفالھم ویتركوھم طوال الوقت بشوارع الحي بالساحات تحت المنزل (صورة  %77بنسبة 

 مخطط يوضح �سب شعور اال� باألمان ألطفالهم للعب والتجول �ساحات وشوارع ال�ي  23صورة 
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 مدى رضا األها�ي عن تكلفة مواصالت االنتقال داخل ال�ي  18صورة 

 االقتصادیة للسكان على الشعور بالرضا من السكان بالحيتأثیر التغییر في الحیاة  .4.4
تنحصر أغلب مطالب السكان وشكواھم في الجوانب االقتصادیة فمنھم من یطالب بتخفیض االیجار ومنھم من یطالب بعمل أسواق 

ان االستفھام قد شمل االستبیقریبة لتوفیر تكلفة االنتقال ومنھم من یطلب وظیفة فھو عائل االسرة الوحید والذي اصبح بدون عمل، ول
 20عن رضا األھالي عن إعادة التوطین بالحي بعد التغییر في ظروفھم االقتصادیة العامة حتي اآلن وكانت النتیجة ان ھناك عدد 

اسرة بنسبة  11تشعر بنسبة متوسطة من الرضا، بینما نجد عدد  %40اسرة بنسبة  21ال تشعر بالرضا، وعدد  %38اسرة بنسبة 
 )19من االسر تشعر برضا تام عن اإلقامة بالحي (صورة  22%

ي ظروفهم االقتصاد�ة منذ االنتقال لل�ي  19صورة 
 مدي شعور اال� بالرضا عن اإلقامة بال�ي بعد التغي�ي �ض

 الدراسات االجتماعیة لحي األسمرات .5
ال یتفرقا، ولقد ظھر في اآلونة األخیر مصطلح یعتبر العامل االجتماعي جزأ ال یتجزأ من العامل االقتصادي فكالھما محوران 

وذلك بسبب التأكید على عدم انفصالھم واخذھم في االعتبار ” Socioeconomic“یسمي "اقتصادي اجتماعي" وفى مسمي آخر 
ل وتركھم لمحعند البدا في أي مشروع، لذلك تم دراسة التأثیرات االجتماعیة الناتجة عن إعادة توطین السكان الى حي األسمرات 

اقامتھم ونشأتھم فذلك لھ أثر كبیر على حیاتھم االجتماعیة، ومن ھذه الدراسة یستنتج البحث بعض المعاییر االجتماعیة التي یجب 
اخذھا في االعتبار في المشروعات المماثلة القادمة، وتم دراسة اآلثار االجتماعیة من خالل مجموعة من االسئلة التي وجھت 

 منھا بنتائج تستعرض الحالة االجتماعیة العامة لألھالي بالحي، وتم تلخیص تلك النقاط كاآلتي: للسكان للخروج

 تأثیر عملیة االنتقال على العالقات االجتماعیة بین الجیران بعد االنتقال .5.1
دة بل ن المنطقة دفعة واحلقد تمت عملیة االنتقال والتسكین من قبل محافظة القاھرة ویتم ذلك على مراحل أي انھ ال یتم انتقال سكا

یتم نقلھم على مراحل وفترات حتى یتم تسكینھم بالحي بشكل سریع، ونتیجة لذلك تم فقد عدد كبیر من االسر الجیرة القدیمة فلم یتم 
ة أسرة بنسب 35تسكینھم بجانب بعضھم البعض في اغلب الحاالت، ولقد اتضح من نتائج االستبیان للفئة المستھدفة ان ھناك عدد 

لم تفقد جیرانھم وانتقلوا  %33اسرة بنسبة  17قد فقدو جیرانھم القدامى ویسكنوا حالیا بجانب سكان جدد، اما بقیة العدد وھم  67%
 )20سویا بجانب بعضھم البعض (صورة 

ة بعد عمل�ة االنتقال لل� 20صورة   �سب فقد الج�ي
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كما ازدادت المصروفات الشھریة لألسر بنسبة كبیرة ویرجع ذلك لعدة أسباب منھا ان اغلبھم كانوا یعیشون بمنازل تم اخذھا بطرق 
غیر قانونیة فال یدفعون بھ ایجار شھري ثابت وال یلتزم باي مصاریف كھرباء شھریا ألنھا تدخل البیوت ھناك بطرق غیر 

الحكومة وأیضا بعض البیوت ال یوجد بھا وصالت میاه لذلك كانوا یعیشون بدون مسؤولیات حتي انھم كانوا مشروعة وبدون علم 
یقومون بشراء السلع الغذائیة من أماكن اقل سعرا بالمنطقة او بجوارھا، اما ھنا باألسمرات فیقوم بدفع ایجار وفواتیر للمیاه 

اسرة من الفئة المستھدفة بالسكان وھي جمیعھم اقرت  52تكون النتائج بان عدد  والكھرباء شھریا دون انقطاع لذا من الطبیعي ان
 )16ولم یقر أي اسرة وال أي شخص بان نسبة الزیادة صفر% (صورة  %100بان المصروفات بالحي زادت بنسبة 

 مدي ز�ادة الم�وفات الشه��ة لأل� بعد االنتقال ا� �ي األسمرات 16صورة 

ازة لألسر بالحي فیفتقد اغلبیة االسر تلك النقطة حیث ان وحداتھم السكنیة بنظام االیجار الشھري مقابل مبلغ مالي أما عن أمن الحی
جنیھ شھریا، بینما فقط أھالي مثلث ماسبیرو ھم من یمتلكون عقود تملیك لوحداتھم وذلك لقانونیة امتالكھم لوحداتھم  300قدره 

مفترض ان یمتلك بقیة السكان ذلك العقد الذي یضمن احقیتھم لوحداتھم السكنیة ولكن اغلب بصورة رسمیة بمثلث ماسبیرو، ومن ال
السكان ال یستطیعون دفع ذلك االیجار شھریا ویتراكم علیھم الشھور تلو األخرى في محاوالت من إدارة الحي لعمل أنظمة تقسیط 

یجار الشھري یقوم الحي بتسلیمھ نسخة من العقد لضمان حقھ لدفع المتأخرات من االیجار، وفى الوقت نفسھ من یلتزم بدفع اال
بالوحدة ولكن لم تشمل الفئة المستھدفة أیة حاالت ممن لدیھم عقد ایجار وامن حیازة بل جمیعھم یشعرون بالقلق من ضیاع امن 

االیجار ھذا كبیر جدا وال  من الفئة المستھدفة ان مبلغ %67اسرة بنسبة  35الحیازة بمنازلھم، أیضا یجد اغلب السكان بعدد 
انھ مبلغ متوسط والى حد ما یستطیعون دفعھ، وفى الوقت ذاتھ یجد عدد  %25أسرة بنسبة  13یقتدرون على دفعھ شھریا، بینما تجد 

 )17انھ مبلغ ضئیل بالنسبة لإلیجارات في وسط القاھرة ونواحیھا (صورة  %8أربعة أسر بنسبة 

 عن تكلفة اال�جار الشهري للوحدات السكن�ةمدي رضا أها�ي ال�ي  17صورة 

 تأثیر بعد الخدمات التجاریة عن المساكن على األسر اقتصادیا .4.3
من الدراسات السابقة یتضح بعد الخدمات وخصوصا أماكن األسواق عن سكان الحي والتي یضطر اغلبھم الستخدام وسائل النقل 

الممكن ان تكون سلعة رخیصة الثمن فھي تستدعي منھ ان یستقل اتوبیس السوق للذھاب للسوق لشراء احتیاجاتھم الیومیة والتي من 
المتوفر بكثرة بالحي فال یوجد قصور في ذلك ولكن یعاني اغلب السكان من تكلفة االنتقال بھ للسوق والتي تساوي ثالث جنیھات 

راء عتبر مبلغ كبیر بالنسبة لھم إلنفاقھ یومیا لشللذھاب والعودة في الوقت الذي یكون فیھ السكان في احتیاج لذلك المبلغ فھو ی
تري تلك  %17تجدھا تكلفة عالیة، عدد تسع أسر بنسبة   %83اسرة من الفئة المستھدفة بنسبة  43احتیاجات المنزل، فنجد عدد 

)، كما أوضح بعض 18التكلفة متوسطة بالنسبة لھم، وال یوجد أیة اسر تشعر بانھا تكلفة مرضیة ومقبولة بالنسبة لھم (صورة 
السكان قبولھم لفكرة الذھاب للسوق سیرا على االقدام رغم بعد المسافة ولكن ذلك في حالة وجود مسارات مظللة ومریحة تجعلھ ال 

 یشعر باإلرھاق حتى یصل الى جھتھ.
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من المخطط السابق یتضح ان النسبة األكبر من السكان بعدت أماكن عملھم ویرجع ذلك لسبب انتقالھم من أماكن تعتبر في قلب 
اتضح من الدراسة ان فرق المسافة من القاھرة ووسط البلد الي حي األسمرات والذي یقع بحي المقطم خارج نطاق وسط البلد، و

كیلومتر وھي مسافة كبیرة الى حد ما تستغرق وقت ومجھود وامواال  12: 6مناطق االنتقال الى حي األسمرات تنحصر بین 
 إضافیة للتنقالت یومیا.

بل تغرق للذھاب الى العمل قوشمل أیضا االستبیان سؤاال موجھا لھؤالء الفئة الذین مازالوا یعملوا بنفس الوظیفة عن الوقت المس
االنتقال وبعده لمعرفة فرق عدد الساعات المستغرقة في الذھاب للعمل حالیا وكانت النتائج ان النسبة األكبر من السكان حدث لھا 

أماكن ب دقیقة فرق توقیت للذھاب للعمل، اما عن النسبة التي لم یحدث لھا تغییر في الوقت فھؤالء یعملون 90: 70تغییر بنسبة من 
 )13تبعد عن مواطن سكنھم من األصل سواء كان توظیف حكومي او اعمال حرة ثابتھ مازالوا بھا (صورة 

 مخطط یوضح فرق الوقت المستغرق للعمل قبل وبعد إعادة التوطین بالحي 13صورة 

األساسي لألسر، ولقد كان طلب اغلب ومما سبق نجد ان إعادة التوطین لھ آثار ھامة على وظائف السكان التي ھي مصدر الدخل 
االسر بالفئة المستھدفة من االستبیان ھو ضرورة توفیر فرص عمل مناسبة لھم منھا یستطیعون المعیشة بداخل الحي وتكون عوضا 

 لھم عن فقد وظائفھم القدیمة.

 تأثیر عملیة االنتقال على الدخل الشھري للسكان .4.2
القدیمة، أثر ذلك على الدخل الشھري لرب االسرة سواء كان االم او االب فشمل االستبیان حصر نتیجة لفقد اغلب السكان وظائفھم 

للدخل الشھري لرب االسرة قبل االنتقال للحي وبعد االنتقال للحي سواء بفقد الوظیفة وانعدام الدخل او استمرار الوظیفة وانفاق 
لى وظیفة داخل الحي، فوجد ان اغلب السكان قد انخفض الدخل جزء كبیر بالمواصالت یومیا او بتحسین الدخل بالحصول ع

 )14الشھري لھم بعد االنتقال (صورة 

 أثر عمل�ة االنتقال ع� الدخل الشهري للفئة المستهدفة من االستب�ان 14صورة 

دم االنتقال، فنجد حالة عامة من عنجد أیضا انھ في ظل غالء األسعار حالیا فیبحث رب االسرة عن وظیفة داخل الحي توفیرا لنفقة 
كفایة الدخل الحالي لرب االسرة لمصاریفھ الیومیة، فلقد نتج من االستبیان ان اغلب االسر تجد ان دخلھا الشھري اقل من المتوسط 

 )15وال یكفي تماما احتیاجاتھا الیومیة (صورة 

 �اجات اليوم�ةأثر عمل�ة االنتقال ع� مدي تغط�ة الدخل الشهري لالحت 15صورة 
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امام البیوت مع الجیران للتسامر وتبادل  ونجد أن السكان یتطبعون بثقافاتھم القدیمة بأحیائھم القدیمة وھي المكوث بالشوارع
األحادیث مع الجیران وبعضھا فنجد ان المخطط العمراني لحي األسمرات لم یلقي باال لھذا الطابع ولم یوفر لھم أماكن مظللة تسمح 

 ة من الیوم وبعدلھم بالمكوث فترات طویلة، فنجد انھم یجلسون على ارصفة الطرقات امام منازلھم مع جیرانھم في أوقات متأخر
 غروب الشمس، وسیتم دراسة ذلك تفصیلیا في الدراسات االجتماعیة ألھالي الحي.

 الدراسات االقتصادیة لحي األسمرات .4
یعتبر العامل االقتصادي ھو أحد الجوانب األساسیة الضروري اخذھا في االعتبار لتخطیط أي مشروعات عمرانیة، فھو أحد 

شاملة فكیف یمكن ان نفكر في العمران وبناء المساكن دون االخذ في االعتبار باحتیاجات من یسكن محاور االستدامة والتنمیة ال
وكیفیة معیشتھ في تلك المساكن فیما بعد؟ فإن دراسة تلك العامل تجنبنا ظھور أي آثار سلبیة على المستفیدین بعد تنفیذ المشروع، 

عادة توطین ھؤالء السكان الى حي األسمرات من خالل مجموعة من النقاط ونستعرض فیما یلي اآلثار االقتصادیة الناتجة عن إ
 والمعاییر التي على أساسھا یلخص البحث الحالة العامة للسكان بعد إعادة توطینھم بالحي وتم تلخیص تلك النقاط كما یلي:

 تأثیر عملیة االنتقال على وظائف السكان قبل االنتقال .4.1
ر على وظائف السكان بمواطنھم القدیمة حیث ان اغلبھم كان یعتمد على العمل بموقع السكن او بالقرب ان لعملیة االنتقال بالغ األث

منھ او بعمل حر بالمنزل خصوصا السیدات أصحاب المشروعات الصغیرة بالمنازل، ولقد لخصت نتائج االستبیان بان الفئة 
 )11یلة بالحي (صورة االغلب من السكان قد فقدوا وظائفھم ولم یحصلوا على وظائف بد

ض ا� �ي األسمرات ع� وظائف السكان 11صورة   مخطط يوضح تأث�ي عمل�ة إعادة التوطني

وعلى األرجح یرجع ذلك الى انھم كانوا یقوموا بوظائف غیر رسمیة او وظائف بالقرب جدا من مواقع سكنھم او داخل موقع السكن 
لحي األسمرات نجد ان إدارة الحي تصدر قرارات صارمة بمنع إقامة أي عمل غیر نفسھ أي تحت المنزل او بداخلھ فعند انتقالھم 

رسمي مثل البیع المتجول او افتراش األرض بالبضائع مثل ما یحدث باألسواق وأیضا یمنع الحي إقامة او بیع أي نشاط تجاري من 
لتعلیمات من السكان یقوم الحي باتخاذ اإلجراءات المنزل لذلك نجد ان اغلب السیدات فقدت وظائفھم المنزلیة، ومن یخالف تلك ا

وغلق المشروع وسحب البضائع ومن ضمن أسباب فقد الوظیفة أیضا بعد مسافة العمل عن موقع سكنھم الجدید فاقر بعض السكان 
ألشخاص الذین منھم انھم لو احتفظوا بوظائفھم سینفقون نسبة كبیرة جدا من دخلھم من العمل على المواصالت یومیا، اما عن ا

وجدو وظائف بدیلة بالحي فتلك االعمال تنحصر في عمال قمامة بالشوارع وھي وظیفة رسمیة بإدارة الحي ویعمل بھا النساء 
والرجال، ووظائف اخري مثل العمال بالجمعیة االستھالكیة او بفرن العیش او بالمدرسة والمركز الطبي ولكنھا خدمات قلیلة جدا 

اج لتوظیف عمال او غیره من الوظائف، ومازالت النسبة التي فقدت عملھا ولم تحصل على عمل تسعي إلیجاد حتى اآلن التي تحت
 وظیفة بالحي وال یستطیعوا العمل بعیدا عنھ لعدم القدرة على تكلفة المواصالت واالنتقال یومیا.

وھي منقسمة الى فئتین: فئة اشخاص بعدت  شخص 19وأخیرا فئة السكان التي لم تفقد وظائفھا ومازالت بنفس عملھا وعددھم 
، والفئة األخرى اشخاص لم تتأثر أماكن %74شخص بنسبة  14أماكن عملھم عن مواطنھم الجدیدة أكثر مما كانت من قبل وعددھم 

 (12صورة ( %16عملھم بمواطن سكنھم الجدید وعددھم خمسة اشخاص بنسبة 

 على السكان الذین مازالوا بنفس أماكن عملھم بعد إعادة التوطین بالحيمخطط یوضح تأثیر عملیة االنتقال  12صورة 

46%

22%

32%

…لى وظیفة عدد األشخاص الذین فقدو وظیفتھم باالنتقال ولم یحصلو ع

فة جدیدةعدد األشخاص الذین فقدو وظیفتھم باالنتقال وحصلو على وظی

س الوظیفةعدد األشخاص الذین لم یفقدو وظیفتھم باالنتقال ومازالو بنف
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دةعدد األشخاص الذین بعدت أماكن عملھم عن مواطنھم السكنیة الجدی

عدد األشخاص الذین لم تتاثر أماكن عملھم بمواطن سكنھم الجدید
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 Accessibilityإمكانیة الوصول  .3.3.4
" بحي 9قادم من حي مدینة نصر مرورا ب "شارع یعتبر المدخل الوحید للحي حالیا ھو الذي یقع بالناحیة الغربیة للحي وھو 

المقطم ثم مرورا بالشریان الخدمي الذي یمتد بطول الحي من الناحیة الغربیة ثم نجد المدخل الرئیسي، ومن المفترض وجود 
ام العمدخالن آخران للحي ولكن سیتم تفعیلھم عند اكتمال الشریان الخدمي للحي، ونجد أیضا ان خط سیر اتوبیسات النقل 

المخصصة لنقل االھالى من والى حي االسمرات لھا خط سیر محدد من داخل الحي من المدخل الرئیسي للمرحلة األولى مرورا 
بالمرحلة الثانیة لتنتھي عند موقف االتوبیسات العام على حدود حي االسمرات من الناحیة الشرقیة وھو طریق موحد ذو اتجاھین 

ا عن السیارات الخاصة فنجد أماكن مخصصة النتظار السیارات بكثرة بكل الشوارع والطرق للدخول والخروج من الحي، ام
الرئیسیة ویالحظ زیادة عدد األماكن المخصصة للسیارات مع قلة استخدامھا من قبل األھالي، ویرجع ذلك لضعف الحالة 

 االقتصادیة لألھالي فیندر امتالك االسر ھناك لسیارات خاصة.

 Solid & Voidاغات المباني والفر .3.3.5
تكثر نسب الفراغات بحي االسمرات بالنسبة لنسب الفراغات باالحیاء العشوائیة، فنجد بالمناطق العشوائیة المباني متالصقة بعضھا 
البعض وال توجد فراغات بینیة بینھا مثل ما تم ذكره في الفصول السابقة، اما بحي االسمرات فنجد فراغات واسعھ وكبیرة بین كل 

ني واآلخر وبین كل مجموعة سكنیة واالخري لتعطي اإلحساس بالراحة النفسیة لقاطني الحي من ناحیة ومن ناحیة أخري توفیر مب
التھویة الطبیعیة للمباني من كل االتجاھات كما انھا تعطي خصوصیة للسكان داخل وحداتھم السكنیة، كما تكثر الفراغات العامة 

غراض مختلفة ومنھا الفراغات الغیر مستغلة من قبل السكان حتى اآلن، فنجد من تلك الفراغات ومنھا ما یستخدمھا السكان في أ
مالعب كرة القدم وھي مستغلة باستمرار للعب الكرة، وأیضا الساحات العامة مثل المیدان الذي یوجد في منتصف الحي لیفصل بین 

ظارا للخدمات المقدمة من الحي بالرغم من ان تصمیمھ غیر المراحل الثالثة من األسمرات فتم مالحظة جلوس االسر بھ انت
مخصص للجلوس لكنھ یقع في الجھة المقابلة للحي مباشرة، كما نجد أیضا الساحة الموجودة امام المسجد الرئیسي بالحي فھي ذات 

ھر رمضان د او التراویح بشمساحة كبیرة تستوعب المصلین في أوقات الصالة التي تحتاج لعدد كبیر من المصلین مثل صالة العی
او في صالة الجمعة في وقت الحق عند اكمال تسكین الحي، ولكن نظرا لبعد ھذا المسجد عن الكثیر من السكان حیث ان موقعة 

 )10غیر متوسط للحي فنجد السكان تلجأ لفرش مصلي بساحات المجموعات السكنیة الغیر مستغلة (صورة 

الفراغات في أنشطة اخري للسكان ، فھناك نقطة یجب ذكرھا بشأن تلك الفراغات الكبیرة  ولكن لم یتم مالحظة استغالل تلك
المنتشرة بالحي، فان كل تلك الفراغات من الممكن ان تتحول وتستغل من قبل السكان كباعة جائلین ویتم استغاللھا بوضع الید من 

مات الحكومیة والغیر حكومیة وغرس روح االنتماء بھم للمكان قبل السكان او أي محتلین ما لم یتم توعیة السكان من قبل المنظ
والحفاظ علیھ وعدم تحویلھ الى منطقة عشوائیة بالمستقبل في حالة أي تغییرات سیاسیة او أي تغییرات في سیاسة الحكم بالحي من 

 یات.قبل رئاسة الحي التي ھي المانع الوحید حالیا لھؤالء السكان من تحول تلك المنطقة لعشوائ

كما ان الفراغات التي تقع على الطرق الرئیسیة بالحي والتي باألخص توجد بھا صنادیق القمامة المعلقة على أعمدة االنارة یتم 
استغاللھا من قبل السكان في القاء القمامة على األرصفة حیث انھ ال یوجد صنادیق قمامة مجمعة بالحي إللقاء السكان القمامة بھا 

سیاسة مختلفة في تجمیع القمامة فتم التنسیق مع شركة نظافة لتكون ھناك دوریات بصفة مستمرة كل ساعھ تقوم فان الحي یتبع 
عربات النظافة بالسیر في الحي وتجمیع القمامة من بؤر تكونھا، ولكن ربما یكون لذلك أثر على تكون بؤر آلثار قمامة بصفة 

بتشغیل بعض السكان من النساء والرجال كعمال نظافة بالشوارع إلبقائھا دائما في مستمرة بأماكن متفرقة من الحي، كما یقوم الحي 
 صورة نظیفة.

 مظاهر استعماالت الفراغات العامة سواء كانت مستغلة او غ�ي مستغلة من قبل السكان 10صورة 
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وسیارتان اسعاف، ویضم المشروع خدمات  أما عن الخدمات الطبیة یضم المشروع عدد أربعة وحدات طبیة ومراكز صحیة
ترفیھیة مثل حدائق ترفیھیة ونادي ترفیھي وخمسة مالعب لكرة القدم، أما عن الخدمات التجاریة فنجد اغلب الخدمات في قلب 

لسلع ا الحي تقع في المرحلة الثانیة مثل فرن العیش ومنفذ أمان للسلع االستھالكیة الیومیة وبعض االحتیاجات الیومیة ومصرف
التموینیة واللحوم ولكنھا تعتبر من وجھة نظر السكان غیر كافیة الحتیاجاتھم الیومیة وتبعد الى حد ما عن مواطن سكنھم، ولكن 

تري رئاسة الحي ان تلك المشكالت ستنتھي فور افتتاح المحالت الموجودة وتشغیلھا حیث انھا ستضم خدمات تجاریة متنوعة 
 ثة.موزعھ على المراحل الثال

وھناك خدمات ثقافیة كالمسرح المدرج المكشوف وقصر الثقافة لرعایة المواھب واالھتمام بالرعایة الثقافیة لألطفال، وھناك أیضا 
خدمات إداریة للحي كمقر رئاسة الحي، نقطة الشرطة، الحمایة المدنیة، مكتب البرید، الشھر العقاري، كما یضم المشروع خدمات 

ة حضانات ببعض األدوار األرضیة من المباني السكنیة موزعة على كامل الحي وعدد مدرستین للمرحلة تعلیمیة مثل عدد سبع
االبتدائیة واالعدادیة، مركز للتدریب الحرفي تابع لوزارة الصناعة، ویضم أیضا مشغل لتصنیع السبح ومشغل للمالبس، ونجد من 

مسجد كبیر بالمرحلة الثانیة بجانب منطقة الخدمات والمسرح الروماني، الخدمات الدینیة كنیسة ومسجد بالمرحلة الثالثة وأیضا 
ولكن نجد ان مواقع تلك المساجد تستغل في صالة الجمعة واوقات التجمعات بكثرة كما تستغل من قبل الساكنین حولھا لقضاء 

ة في ساحات البلوكات الغیر مستغلة الفروض الخمسة، اما بقیة السكان ممن یقیم بعید عن المسجد فلجأوا الى عمل زوایا صغیر
وفرشھا بالحصر في اتجاه القبلة واستغاللھا إلقامة الفروض الخمسة، ونجد أیضا على حدود الحي الجنوبي الشرقي موقف 

 ألتوبیسات النقل العام وھي تتوفر بكثرة وتصل الى وسط البلد وأماكن متفرقة من القاھرة. 

 بالحيأسلوب التخطیط العمراني المستخدم  .3.3.2
تم استخدام أسلوب التخطیط الشریطي وھنا نجد وحدة بتصمیم واحد تتكرر بشكل ما مكونة مجموعة سكنیة واحدة لتتكرر تلك 

المجموعة بشكل متوازي ویفصل بین كل مجموعة سكنیة واألخرى طریق للسیارات والمشاة، ویختلف درجة میل المبني ومیل 
فیر فراغات عمرانیة لألنشطة الترفیھیة وأیضا توفیر فراغات بین البلوكات وبعضھا التخطیط الشریطي طبقا لشكل األرض لتو

 )9(صورة  Blocksالبعض مثل ما سبق دراستھ في مستوي المجموعة السكنیة 

 مسقط افقي یوضح استخدام التخطیط الشریطي في التصمیم العمراني لحي األسمرات (جزء من تخطیط المرحلة الثالثة) 9صورة 

 Urban Morphologyالطابع العمراني  .3.3.3
عتمد تصمیم حي األسمرات في األساس على وجود میدان رئیسي في منتصف الحي یتفرع منھ ثالثة شاریین رئیسیة تقسم الحي ی

الى ثالثة مراحل أولى وثانیة وثالثة، ونجد بكل مرحلة تقسیم المجموعات السكنیة مكونة تقاطعات فراغات عمرانیة، وال نجد 
ختالف في الطابع العمراني من مرحلة ألخري او من مجموعة سكنیة ألخري فنجد الطابع العام بالحي واحد ویتكرر بشكل نمطي ا

 واحد بدون أي اختالف او تمییز لجزء عن اآلخر.
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)، كما ان ارتفاع المباني الغیر كبیر ادي بدوره الى وصول التھویة الطبیعیة دخول الشمس الى تلك الفراغات 7المقابلة (صورة 
ذو حدین فالجانب اإلیجابي لذلك ھو جانب صحي وبیئي لدخول الشمس والھواء الى تلك الفراغات  الواسعة االمر الذي یعتبر سالح

اما عن الجانب السلبي فان دخول ھذه العوامل الجویة الى تلك الفراغات یمنع من استخدامھا طوال النھار وتصبح بال فائدة الرتفاع 
 درجات الحرارة بھا لفترات طویلة من الیوم.

 مداخل العمارات السكنیة بالحي 7صورة 

ویؤثر الفراغ بشكل كبیر على الحالة النفسیة لإلنسان، فربما یثیر في نفسھ مشاعر الضیق اذا كان الفراغ صغیرا او انھ یكون 
ا اذا كان فسیمریحا لنفسھ اذا كان متوسطا او قد یشعر االنسان فیھ بعدم االنتماء اذا كان كبیرا جدا، كما ان الفراغ یكون مقبوال ن

عرض الفراغ یساوي نصف ارتفاع المبني او ان كان عرض الفراغ یساوي ضعف ارتفاع المبني او ان كان عرض الفراغ ثالثة 
) وھنا نجد الفراغ الى حد ما مناسب حیث ان عرضھ یساوي تقریبا نصف ارتفاع المباني 2007اضعاف ارتفاع المبني (الوكیل, 
 )8ر طیب باالحتواء (صورة وھي نسبة مقبولة وتعطي شعو

 دراسة الراحة النفسیة لإلنسان داخل فراغات الساحات بین المباني في البلوك الواحد 8صورة 

 District Levelدراسة مستوي الحي السكني  .3.3
تخطیط نوع التشمل دراسة التقسیم العمراني للحي بأكملھ ودراسة الجوانب التخطیطیة والطابع العمراني للحي، كما تشمل دراسة 

، وتشمل أیضا نسبة الفراغات land usesالمستخدم بالحي وحجم األنشطة والخدمات الموجودة ودراسة استعماالت االراضي 
الموجودة بالحي بأكملھ، ونقاط تمركز السكان والتجمعات، ومن ثم نستطیع ان نشیر الى المزایا العمرانیة التي یتمتع بھا ھؤالء 

 المشكالت العمرانیة التي تواجھ ھؤالء السكان بالحي لتجنب تكرارھا في مخططات الدولة القادمة. السكان، وأیضا تحدید

 Land Usesاستعماالت األراضي  .3.3.1
جد ان اغلب استعماالت األراضي بالحي ھي أراضي سكنیة، ویرجع ذلك الى انھ مشروع إسكان اجتماعي الغرض األساسي منھ ن

عمارة سكنیة، كما یضم التخطیط  400وحدة سكنیة بعدد  18300العشوائیة لذا تحتم توفیر عدد ھو إعادة تسكین سكان المناطق 
 محل تجاري،  292عمارة باستعمال سكني تجاري بإجمالي عدد  25مجموعة من المباني المتعددة االستعماالت فنجد عدد 
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باني مأما عن تصمیم الواجھات الخارجیة للمباني فجاءت جمیعا نفس التصمیم والشكل اختلفت فقط في اللون لبعض مجموعات ال
عن األخرى فنجد مثال مجموعة مساكن الصفا تمتاز باللون األخضر، مجموعة مساكن الحیاة باللون األزرق، بینما نجد مجموعات 
مساكن الجوھرة والنسیم واغلب المجموعات األخرى باللون البرتقالي، ونجد اإلیقاع المتكرر في شكل الواجھات والذي لیس لھ أي 

ة ھؤالء السكان والذي ال یعطي أي انطباع او مدلول عن المكان الذي یقطن بھ كل ساكن بل یستدل على كل مدلول عن ھویة او ثقاف
 عمارة برقم یكتب على مدخلھا.

 صورة 5 مداخل العمارات السكنیة بالحي

 Block Levelدراسة مستوي المجموعة السكنیة  .3.2
البلوك السكني، عدد المباني السكنیة في البلوك الواحد عشرة ھي مجموعة المباني المتجاورة على منسوب رصیف واحد مكونة 

) كما یربط جمیع المباني بالبلوك الواحد ساحة 6مباني سكنیة وربما یزداد او یقل عددھم علي حسب اتجاه وطول البلوك (صورة 
نقسم ي إقامة االحتفاالت الشعبیة، وتممتدة بطول البلوك یستغلھا السكان في لعب األطفال اغلب األوقات ویستخدمھا أیضا األھالي ف

في بعض األحیان، وفى بعض األوقات من الیوم تكون ”Ramps“ھذه الساحة الى عدة مناسیب مختلفة تتصل بالساللم والمنحدرات 
بعض األجزاء من تلك الساحات مظللة من انعكاس بعضھا على االخر، وفي االتجاه اآلخر بین كل عمارة واألخرى فتفصلھم 

 م وغیر مستغلة.4ات بعرض ممر

 نموذج تصمیم البلوك السكني في الحي 6صورة 

من الممكن ان نفترض ان تلك الفراغات صممت لجلوس السكان وتجمعھم سویا تأثرا بثقافاتھم القدیمة في جلوس الجیران الدائم 
او أحیانا لعمل النساء اعمال منزلیة تجلب لھا خارج المنزل وفى الساحات التي كانوا یستغلوھا للعب األطفال او تبادل االحادیث 

مصادر الرزق لتحسین دخولھم، ولكن اذا نظرنا الى ھذه الساحات فنجد انھا غیر مستغلھ من السكان لذلك الغرض او تكاد تكون 
ا ال انھا ال یوجد بھاغلبھا غیر مستغل وان كان استخدامھا المتوسط ھو لعب األطفال فقط بالرغم من كونھا فراغات واسعھ وفارغة ا

مقعد واحد لتبادل االحادیث وال یوجد بھا أماكن مظللة لالستراحة بل نجد بعض السكان وبعض األطفال من الممكن ان یجلسوا على 
سلم مداخل العمارات ان كان مظلل وألنھ المقعد الوحید بالساحة، فان عدم وجود أماكن جلوس بالساحات البینیة في البلوك، عدم 

أماكن مظللة باستمرار باإلضافة الى عدم معرفة السكان ببعضھم البعض معرفة مسبقة بشكل كبیر بسبب تجمعھم من مناطق  وجود
مختلفة كل تلك العوامل كانت لھا األثر في ترك تلك الساحات دون استغالل او استفادة ملموسة لھا من قبل السكان سوى لعب 

 ب اسفل العمارات فقط امام اعینھم.األطفال الذین تأمن علیھم اھالیھم للع

 Linear“اما عن طریقة تجمیع المباني مع بعضھا مكونة مجموعة سكنیة فنجد المباني مجمعة بطریقة التجمیع الشریطي 
Grouping ” بطول البلوك الواحد مرآه لبعضھا البعض“Mirror ” مما ادي الى تكوین الفراغات الواسعة بشكل ممیز بعرض
 امتار من واجھة المدخل لواجھة المدخل المقابل، وبعرض أربعة امتار بین الواجھة الجانبیة للمبني والواجھة الجانبیة حوالى ثمانیة
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وتضمن االستبیان الذي تم اجراؤه مع سكان الحي السؤال عن مدي كفایة الوحدة لعدد افراد االسرة مقارنة بمساحة مساكنھم القدیمة 
من الكفاءة سواء كانت مساحة مرضیة او متوسطة او قلیلة لكل من بمناطق االنتقال االصلیة، وتضمن السؤال ثالث درجات 

)، نجد ان اغلب السكان اتفقت على ان مساحة الوحدة السكنیة الجدیدة 3المسكن القدیم والجدید فكانت النتائج كاآلتي (صورة 
القدیمة كانت غیر مرضیة للسكان وال مرضیة وكافیة لمعیشتھم وحیاتھم، كما نجد ان االجماع أیضا على ان مساحة الوحدة السكنیة 

 لمعیشتھم وحیاتھم. 

 مخطط یوضح نسبة رضا سكان بالحي عن مساحة الشقة الجدیدة ومساحة الشقة القدیمة بمناطق االنتقال 3صورة 

3.1.2. التصمیم المعماري للمبني السكني بالحي 
)، وصممت المباني السكنیة بتصمیم 2019, االسمراترئاسة حى مبنى سكنى بكامل المراحل الثالثة للمشروع ( 425تم تنفیذ عدد 

معماري واحد داخلیا وخارجیا فتختلف البلوكات عن بعضھا فقط في األلوان فنجد التنوع في ألوان الواجھات لتشمل أربعة ألوان 
 مرحلة الثالثة عنبكامل الحي ولكنھا ال تعبر او تمیز نوعیة مباني عن األخرى، فقط تختلف مباني "العشرات" وھي مباني ال

المرحلة األولى والثانیة في كونھا بارتفاع عشرة أدوار، فجاء تصمیم العمارة السكنیة في المرحلة األولى والثانیة من نوع اإلسكان 
عبارة عن دور ارضي وخمسة أدوار متكررة وھو الحد األقصى لعدد األدوار للمباني ” Midrise Housing“متوسط االرتفاع 

للدور بالعمارة الواحدة، ونجد ان تصمیم  2م 470في القانون المصري، بعدد ستة شقق بكل دور بمساحة حوالي بدون مصعد 
( لیسمح للست وحدات السكنیة بكل دور 4المبني ھو تصمیم بسیط تقلیدي لكنھ اتخذ ھذا الشكل كما نري بالمسقط االفقي )صورة 

الداخلیة المتصلة بین العمارات، وأیضا لمراعاة االستفادة بالعوامل البیئیة في  باإلطالل على الشارع مباشرة او من خالل الساحات
دخول اإلضاءة الطبیعیة للوحدات السكنیة مباشرة واالستفادة من التھویة الطبیعیة، كما ساعد تصمیم المبني في توحید تقسیم الوحدة 

 جاورتان كل منھما مرآه لألخرى.السكنیة داخلیا بنظام انعكاس كل شقة لألخرى أي ان كل شقتین مت

 واجھة منظوریة للعمارة السكنیة –مسقط أفقي للتقسیم الداخلي لتوزیع الوحدات السكنیة بعمارات الحي  4صورة 

في تصمیم العمارة السكنیة حیث یقع عنصر االتصال الراسي وھو السلم في ” Core Type System“تم استخدام النمط المركزي 
وتوزع الستة مداخل للوحدات من خالل ثالثة اتجاھات ومدخل العمارة من االتجاه الرابع، وتقع مداخل الوحدات السكنیة المنتصف 

في الغالب من داخل الساحات الداخلیة الخاصة بالمارة وتوجد بعض مداخل العمارات على الشوارع الرئیسیة التي تسیر بھا 
متر  2:1بمقدار حوالي من سبعة الي ثالثة عشر درجة سلم أي ارتفاع یتراوح من  السیارات ویرتفع المدخل عن منسوب الشارع

 )5عن منسوب الشارع وذلك طبقا للتغیر في منسوب الدور األرضي بطول كل بلوك (صورة 
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 التصمیم العمراني لحي األسمرات .3
یقع حي األسمرات بمحافظة القاھرة بحي المقطم بمنطقة الھضبة الوسطي ویحد بالحي شماال حي مدینة نصر وھو الطریق األقرب 

من شرق حي األسمرات فنجد  للوصول لحي األسمرات من قلب القاھرة ووسط البلد، ویحده من الجنوب الطریق الدائري، اما
منطقة صخریة ثم محور الشھید ثم حي التجمع بأقصى الشرق، ومن الغرب مساكن المقطم ومنطقة الھضبة الوسطي، تم تخطیط 

(، وتعتبر المراحل الثالثة 1المشروع على ثالثة مراحل متتابعة یفصل بین كل مرحلة واألخرى طریق رئیسي فقط )صورة 
كتل معماریة ذات طابعا معماریا واحد فقط تختلف في ألوان واجھاتھا الخارجیة لكنھا نفس الشكل والطابع مشروعا واحدا یشمل 

ونفس التصمیم الداخلي لھا، فقط تختلف المرحلة الثالثة في ارتفاع  2م 65المعماري، كما انھا نفس مساحة الوحدة والتي تمثل 
ن األولى والثانیة ھي (أرضي وخمسة أدوار) أما االرتفاعات للمباني بالمرحلة المباني السكنیة حیث ان االرتفاعات في المرحلتی

 الثالثة ھي (أرضي وتسعة أدوار)

 التقسیم العمراني لحي األسمرات وھو ثالثة مراحل تحیط بھم وتربط بین كل منھم الطرق الرئیسیة للحي 1صورة 

  Building Levelدراسة مستوي المباني  .3.1
المبني من حیث تصمیم الوحدة السكنیة من الداخل ومدي كفاءة التصمیم لتلبیة احتیاجات السكان، وتشمل أیضا تصمیم تشمل دراسة 

 المبني من الخارج كطابع معماري او واجھات خارجیة ومدي انعكاسھا لثقافة المجتمع الذي یسكن حي األسمرات.

3.1.1. التصمیم الداخلي للوحدة السكنیة 
سكنیة طبقا لموضعھا في الحي ودرجة میل المبني، فعلى سبیل المثال أحیانا تجد توجیھ غرف النوم في یختلف توجیھ كل وحدة 

االتجاه الشمالي او الشرقي او الجنوبي او الغربي، كذلك الخدمات وصالة االستقبال فیختلف توجیھ كل منھم طبقا لتوجیھ المبني 
متفرع منھا مدخل للمطبخ بمساحة  2م 3.7عبارة عن صالة مدخل بمساحة ووضعھ داخل األرض، كما جاء تصمیم الوحدة السكنیة 

وھو الجزء الشبھ خاص بالوحدة ومنھ نتفرع الى الجزء الخاص بالوحدة فنجد  2م20ومدخل لفراغ المعیشة واالستقبال  2م 5.5
 (2)صورة  2م 3.5حة وحمام بمسا 2م10، و2م 13یتفرع منھا غرفتین نوم بمساحة  2م1.7صالة توزیع صغیرة بمساحة 

 مسقط أفقي لتوزیع الفراغات داخل الوحدة السكنیة بحي األسمرات 2صورة 
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 المؤتمــــر الدولي       
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 نحو مجتمعات عمرانیة مرنة إلعادة توطین سكان المناطق العشوائیة

 محمد هشام سعودي ا محمد أحمد فؤاد مهدي ا، إ�اء سم�ي عبدهللا ا ب،
 قسم العمارة، كلیة الفنون الجمیلة، جامعة اإلسكندریة، مصرا 

 قسم العمارة، المعھد العالي للھندسة والتكنولوجیا، مصرب 

 الملخص:
وائیة الغیر آمنة، مناطق العشتلك الورقة الحثیة على تحقیق االستدامة والمرونة للمجتمعات العمرانیة الجدیدة التي یتم بنائھا من قبل الدولة إلعادة توطین سكان التركز 

ومتطلباتھم  لي مناطق عشوائیة لتلبیة احتیاجات السكانوذلك بالقدرة على مواكبة التغییرات الطبیعیة او البشریة التي یمكن ان تواجھھا تلك المجتمعات حتى ال تتحول ا
دة توطین سكان لمصاحبة إلعاالمصاحبة للتغییر في الحیاه السیاسیة واالقتصادیة واالجتماعیة، تمت تلك الدراسة من خالل دراسة التأثیرات االقتصادیة واالجتماعیة ا

ث الى تحدید نقاط القوة ونقاط القصور لتلك المشروعات والوقوف على المشكالت المصاحبة لعملیات المناطق الغیر آمنة الى حي األسمرات بالقاھرة، ویصل البح
ق االستدامة اجل تحقی إعادة التوطین والمشكالت القائمة من بدایة تصمیم المشروع، حتي یصل الى مقترح تحسین جودة الحیاة البشریة بتلك المجتمعات الجدیدة من

 الموارد المتاحة.  والمرونة بھا باستخدام

  Resettlement -Informal Settlements –إعادة التوطین  – Slum Relocation -الكلمات المفتاحیة: المجتمعات المرنة 

 المقدمة .1
تناولت الدولة في اآلونة األخیرة قضیة ھامة من أخطر القضایا التي تواجھ مجتمعنا منذ زمن بعید وھي قضیة العشوائیات، ومنذ 

والذي بدوره قام بتقسیم المناطق العشوائیة الغیر آمنة  ISDFتم انشاء صندوق تطویر العشوائیات  1994انھیار صخرة الدویقة عام 
الى أربعة درجات من الخطورة، وكان التوجھ األھم من قبل الدولة ھو االھتمام بتنفیذ حلول المناطق ذات الخطورة من الدرجة األولى 

ق تمثل خطر جسیم على حیاة سكانھا، وتم تحدید أسلوب التعامل مع تلك المناطق باإلزالة وإعادة بنائھا وإعادة والثانیة وھي مناط
تسكین السكان مرة أخري وامثلة تلك المشروعات مشروع إزالة وإعادة بناء حي زرزارة ببورسعید، او باإلزالة وإعادة توطین 

بقرار رئاسي إلعادة توطین سكان المناطق العشوائیة الغیر آمنة، ومن امثلة  سكانھا في مشروعات عمرانیة جدیدة صممت خصیصا
تلك المشروعات مشروعات اإلسكان االجتماعي علي أراضي الدولة مثل بشایر الخیر بمحافظة اإلسكندریة ومشروع األسمرات 

 بمحافظة القاھرة.
یتسم بالمرونة والقدرة على التكیف مع أي متغیرات سیاسیة  یركز البحث على مدي نجاح تلك التجربة في خلق مجتمع عمراني جدید

او اقتصادیة او اجتماعیة او بیئیة قد تحدث فیما بعد، مجتمع یعطي فرصة جدیدة لھؤالء السكان للنجاة بأنفسھم وبأسرھم من ذلك 
حي ینة عشوائیة من االسر التي تقیم بالھالك المتوقع حدوثھ بالمناطق العشوائیة، وتمت الدراسة من خالل عمل استبیان مباشر مع ع

 األسمرات ألكثر من عام، وشمل االستبیان االستفسار عن حیاة السكان االجتماعیة واالقتصادیة بعد إعادة التوطین.

 مراجعة االدبیات .2
 & Sharifi(تشیر المرونة في علم الفیزیاء وعلم النفس الى قدرة الجسم على العودة الى وضعھ األصلي بعد تلقیھ الصدمات 

Yamagata ,2014 فیمكن اإلشارة للمرونة ھنا بانھا قدرة النظام على التأقلم مع التغییرات التي قد تحدث للمجتمع على كل من ،(
المدي القصیر والمدي الطویل، فیجب ان یكون المجتمع قادر على استیعاب تلك التأثیرات وقادرا على تنظیم نفسھ وزیادة قدراتھ 

 )Chen & Graham ,2011مدي الطویل والمدي البعید (على كل من ال

الى عدة نقاط  UNISDRاشارت حملة تمكین المدن من القدرة على الصمود التابعة لمكتب األمم المتحدة للحد من مخاطر الكوارث 
والتنسیق ) ومن ضمن تلك النقاط تحدید القیادة القویة UNISDR ,2010یجب توفرھا في المجتمع القادر على الصمود (

والمسؤولیات بوضوح، وضرورة تنبؤ المدینة المسبق بشأن االخطار المتوقعة، وتوصي أیضا بدعم االرتباط االجتماعي والمساعدة 
المتبادلة للمجتمع وضمان استمراریة الخدمات والقدرة على التعامل مع المتغیرات البشریة والطبیعیة، ومن اجل تحقیق تلك 

ن الى القدرة على الصمود یجب اإلشارة الى أھمیة االستثمار في الحد من مخاطر الكوارث والقدرة على األھداف والوصول بالمد
الصمود الذي بدوره سیساعد في تحقیق مكاسب اجتماعیة وبشریة، أیضا خلق مدن مترابطة بموارد وطنیة ودولیة، نمو اقتصادي 

 وافق مع ظروف المعیشة والحیاه. مستدام مع توفیر فرص للعمل، وأخیرا خلق مجتمعات أكثر ت
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 إستمارة استبیان

 االسم : .............................................

 : ............................................. الوظیفة

 )        التخطیط العمرانى .1مجال العمل : (
 التنمیة العقاریة . )1(
 التقییم العقارى   . )2(

تم تصمیم ھذا االستبیان الستطالع أراء بعض السادة الخبراء في المجاالت المختلفة التى تخص تطبیق القانون وھم : خبراء 
 العمرانى والتنمیة العقاریة والتقییم العقارى   وذلك بھدف قیاس : في التخطیط 

 ) مدى التوافق أو عدم التوافق في تطبیق مثل ھذا القانون وتقنین المخالفات .1(
 ) رأى الخبراء في منھجیة تحدید مقابل التصالح .2(
 ) التأثیر المتوقع للقانون على العمران المصرى .3(
 التى تقف حائال دون تنقیذ القانون .) أكثر العقبات 4(

 لذا نرجو من سیادتكم التكرم بإفادتنا بخبراتكم الجلیلة فى ملئ ھذه االستمارة .

 ھل تم التطرق من قبل سیادتكم إلى قانون التصالح فى مخالفات البناء ؟ )1(
نعم (      )                                       ال (   ) 

 التصالح وھل تتفق مع تطبیقھ أم الكیف ترون قانون   )2(
....................................................................................................................................... 

...................................................................................................................................... 

ما رأیكم فى المنھجیة التى تم إتباعھا لتحدید مقابل التصالح فى مدن وفرى المحافظات المختلفة  )3(
..................................................................................................................................... 

...................................................................................................................................... 

ما رأى سیادتك فیما انتھت إلیھا المنھجیة من أرقام مختلفة  )4(
......................................................................................................... ....................... 

......................................................................................................... ....................... 

ما التأثیر المتوقع من تطبیق القانون وما مدى قوه التأثیر ھل ھو محدود ام متوسط أم قوى  )5(
......................................................................................................... ....................... 

......................................................................................................... ....................... 

 ما اكثر العقبات التى تقف حائال لتحقیق أھداف القانون )6(
......................................................................................................... ....................... 

......................................................................................................... ....................... 

 لمساھمة فى الحد من مخالفات البناءما التوصیات التى تقترحوھا سیادتكم ل )7(
......................................................................................................... ....................... 
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 2008  ”دراسة المناطق العشوائیة في مصر“)الجھاز المركزي للتعبئة العامة واإلحصاء, 9( 
، ″2010/2011التقریر السنوي  –الشركة القابضة لكھرباء مصر “) وزارة الكھرباء والطاقة, 10(  

2011,   http://moee.gov.eg/test_new/report.aspx 40ص 
، ″2011/2012التقریر السنوي  –الشركة القابضة لكھرباء مصر “)وزارة الكھرباء والطاقة, 11( 

2012, http://moee.gov.eg/test_new/report.aspx 38 ص 
 2019لسنة  17) قانون التصالح فى مخالفات البناء وتقنین األوضاع رقم 12(
 2019لسنة  17) الالئحة التنفیذیة لقانون التصالح فى مخالفات البناء وتقنین األوضاع رقم 13(

 2019لسنة  17) كتیب االستفسارات لقانون التصالح فى مخالفات البناء وتقنین األوضاع رقم  14( 
 2019سبتمبر   –وزارة اإلسكان والمرافق والمجتمعات العمرانیة 

2019 لسنة 488 رقم الدقھلیة محافظ قرار (15)
2019  لسنة 784 رقم القلیوبیة محافظ قرار (16)
 2019 لسنة 1891 رقم سویف بني محافظ قرار (17)
 2019 لسنة 18739 رقم الشیخ كفر محافظ قرار (18)
 201 لسنة 14754 رقم الشرقیة محافظ قرار  (19)

التخطیط الحضري ودور التشریعات التخطیطیة في ) ،  2014محمود حمیدان قدید & رشید عباس الجزراوي ، ( )20(
مركز الكتاب األكادیمي  –العمرانیة النھوض بعملیة التنمیة

 الریاض –، المطابع العالمیة  االقتصاد العمراني مع التطبیق على المدن العربیة) ،  2010)عبدهللا ،  محمد حامد ، (21(

 المراجع األجنبیة

1.  Reinhard Goethert and Mohamed el-Sioufi, “Growth of an Informal Housing Area
Over a Thirty Year Period – Case Study: Imbaba Sector,” in The Housing and Construction Industry 
in Egypt: Interim Report Working Papers 1979/80, by Joint Research Team on the Housing and 
Construction Industry Cairo University/MIT (USAID, 1980), 97–
125, http://pdf.usaid.gov/pdf_docs/PNAAM424.pdf 

2. Garham Hallet , (1979 ) , " Urban Land Economics : principles and policy , The
Macmillan Press 

3. Jac Harvery ,( 1996 ) , Urban Land Economics , Fourth Edition , The Macmillan Press
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 السؤال السابع :  التوصیات المقترحة للمساھمة فى الحد من مخالفات البناء مستقبال

 جاءت نتائج اإلجابة على ھذا السؤال  كالتالى :

 قاعدة بیانات قومیة لألراضى والعقارات . تدشین .1
 زیادة أعداد المھندسین في الوحدات المحلیة لزیادة المراقبة والمتابعة .  .2
 متابعة البناء من قبل الوحدات المحلیة بصورة دوریة أثناء التنفیذ  .  .3
 تبسیط إجراءات التنفیذ على العقارات المخالفة في المھد . .4
 كافة مستویات الدخول في المدن والقرى . توفیر وحدات سكنیة تناسب  .5

 الخالصة والتوصیات .6

حاولت الحكومة المصریة متمثلة في وزارة اإلسكان والمرافق والمجتمعات العمرانیة إیجاد منظومة تشریعیة قانونیة مؤقتة 
ناء التصالح في بعض مخالفات البللتعامل مع األوضاع الغیر قانونیة للعمران في المدن والقرى المصریة ، وقد جاء قانون 

 من أجل تقنین األوضاع . ویمكن تقییم القانون ووضع التوصیات من خالل النقاط الرئیسیة التالیة :

الحفاظ على  -التعدى على حقوق الغیر –السالمة اإلنشائیة ضمان عدم التعارض مع المحددات واألھداف الرئیسیة وھى : 
الحفاظ على المبانى التراثیة وبالتالى استثنت ھذه الحاالت من التصالح . وھى  –ة العمرانیة األراضى الزراعیة خارج األحوز

 نقاط لم یغفلھا القانون .

ومن وجھة نظر الباحثة  قد یتطلب –جاء قانون التصالح في بعض مخالفات البناء شامال عدة منظومات طبیعة المخالفات : 
ردیة و  المخالفات جماعیة ، حیث تشكل المخالفات الفردیة منظومة زیادة االستفادة من التفرقة بین التعامل مع المخالفات الف

المسطحات البنائیة وھو ما یستلزم تحصیل مقابل مادى یتالءم مع ذلك ، بینما تشكل المخالفات الجماعیة التى نتج عنھا اشتراك 
 م توافر وحدات سكنیة  .مجموعة من األسر في مبنى سكنى واحد مناطق سكنیة تكونت نتیجة عد

ترى الباحثة أنھ من الممكن قیام الدولة بتخفیض مقابل التصالح للوحدات السكنیة التى بنیت كمناطق سكنیة تكلفة التصالح : 
 كاملة  في المناطق غیر المخططة ، حیث أن تكلفة التصالح لوحدة سكنیة كاملة تعتبر عبئا على المواطنین .

والمتمثلة بشكل أساسى في إثبات تاریخ المخالفة و زیادة تكلفة التقاریر اإلنشائیة . ترى الباحثة بأنھ المشكالت اإلجرائیة : 
یمكن حل ھذه المشكالت  بتوفیر كواد والیات بالوحدات المحلیة المركزیة للتعامل مع ھاتین المشكلتین  حیث یمكن إتاحة 

البى التصالح ، كما یمكن عمل تقاریر السالمة اإلنشائیة بواسطة الصور الجویة مجمعة للوحدات المحلیة  ولیس من قبل ط
 مھندسون مدربون في الوحدات المحلیة وھو ما یسھم في تقلیل تكلفة التقاریر.

حیث :  2017) لسنة 144وقانون  التعدیات على أمالك الدولة رقم ( 2008) لسنة  119التكامل مع قانون البناء الموجد رقم (
وضاع بعد انتھاء مدة قانون التصالح وتقنین التعدیات على أملك الدولة وتعدیل قانون البناء الموحد للسیطرة على یجب تقییم األ

 األوضاع العمرانیة القائمة وتالفى التعدیات مرة أخرى .

 المراجع

 المراجع العربیة

 ، أحد أجزاء الموسوعة الفقھیة .  ، الفقھ والقانون) الشیرازي ، السید محمد 1(
 ، الجزء األول ، مكتبة صادر )مقارنة دراسة(  القانون فلسفة،  ( 1999 )) مرقص ، سلیمان ، 2( 

جامعة اإلسكندریة –عبد السید ،  سمیر،  النظریة العامة للقانون . كلیة الحقوق  (3)   
جامعة اإلسكندریة . مرجع سابق –. كلیة الحقوق عبد السید ،  سمیر،  النظریة العامة للقانون  (4)  

كلیة الحقوق  جامعة  -المسئولیة الجنائیة للقائمین بأعمال البناء  - عبد الناصر عبد العزیز على السن  رسالة دكتوراه (5)
 دار الفكر والقانون للنشر والتوزیع  – المنصورة

لسنة 3قانون البناء، وقانون التخطیط العمراني رقم  بتعدیل 1983لسنة  30و 1982لسنة  2القوانین رقم  (6)  1982. 
   1990لسنة  75) قرار محافظ القاھرة رقم 7(
، ″2006/2007التقریر السنوي  –الشركة القابضة لكھرباء مصر “)وزارة الكھرباء والطاقة, 8(

2007, ee.gov.eg/test_new/report.aspxhttp://mo 38ص 
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رھا ) بأرقام مختلفة أو بنسب محددة من قیمة غی –صناعى  –إدارى  –تم تقدیر االستعماالت األخرى من تجارى   -
 التصالح في االستعماالت السكنیة .

 .  استطالع أراء بعض المتخصصین فى قانون التصالح5

تم تصمیم استمارة استبیان الستطالع أراء بعض المتخصصین في المجاالت المختلفة التى تخص تطبیق القانون وھم : خبراء 
 والتنمیة العقاریة والتقییم العقارى وذلك بھدف قیاس : في التخطیط العمرانى 

 ) مدى التوافق أو عدم التوافق في تطبیق مثل ھذا القانون وتقنین المخالفات.1(
 ) رأى الخبراء في منھجیة ونتائج تحدید مقابل التصالح .2(
 ) التأثیر المتوقع للقانون على العمران المصرى .3(
  تعوق تنقیذ القانون .) أكثر العقبات التى 4(

 مرفق نموذج من استمارة االستبیان في ملحقات البحث

 نتائج االستبیان 5/1

خبراء في كل تخصص ( التخطیط  8خبیر ) في المجاالت المختلفة بواقع  24تم إجراء االستبیان مع عدد من المتخصصین ( 
 النتائج كالتالى :العمرانى والتنمیة العقاریة والتقییم العقارى ) ،  وكانت 

السؤال األول : الذى یختص بمعرفھ القانون او عدم معرفتھ 

 منھم بتفاصیلھ. % 20تقریبا من السادة الخبراء أطلع على القانون مع عدم إلمام نسبة  % 80نسبة 

 السؤال الثانى : التوافق مع فكر القانون من عدمھ

 ، والباقى مع عدم تطبیقھ . من السادة الخبراء مع تطبیق القانون % 70نسبة 

 السؤال الثالث : اآلراء فى المنھجیة التى تم إتباعھا لتحدید مقابل التصالح فى مدن وفرى المحافظات المختلفة

منھم أنھ كان من الضرورة إدخال عامل عمر المبنى ، مع  % 20تقریبا یرون أنھا منھجیة مناسبة ، بینما یرى  % 80نسبة  
 إصالح وتطویر المرافق في المناطق المفتقرة الیھا أو تعانى من سوء الخدمة  . ضرورة حساب تكلفة

 السؤال الرابع : اآلراء فى النتائج  التى تم التوصل إلیھا لتحدید مقابل التصالح فى مدن وفرى المحافظات المختلفة

ارتفاع األرقام بشكل   % 40ا یرى نسبة  تقریبا یرون أن نتائج تقدیر مقابل المادى للتصالح مناسب  ، بینم  % 60نسبة   
مبالغ فیھ مما یؤثر على نسبة المتصالحین وانھا سوف تنحصر في فئات معینة كالمطورین أو الذین یتصالحون في مساحات 

 صغیرة ، بینما المخالفات الكاملة التى تتطلب التصالح مع كامل المبنى سوف تكون نسبتھا قلیلة.

ر المتوقع من تطبیق القانون وما مدى قوه التأثیر ھل ھو محدود ام متوسط أم قوى السؤال الخامس : التأثی

 أن تأثیره متوسط . % 50یرون ان تأثیر القانون محدود ، بینما یرى نسبة  % 50نسبة 

 السؤال السادس :  اكثر العقبات التى تقف حائال لتحقیق أھداف القانون .

 تنازلیا كالتالى :جاءت نتائج اإلجابة على ھذا السؤال 

 ارتفاع تكلفة التصالح في المساحات الكبیرة  .1
 ارتفاع تكلفة الحصول على تقریر السالمة اإلنشائیة  .2
 صعوبة إثبات تاریخ المخالفة و الحصول على الرصد الجوى .3
 عدم معرفة الموطنین بقیمة مقابل التصالح  .4
 علیھا من عدمھ وجود حاالت مختلفة یصعب البت فیھا وتحدید ھل یمكن التصالح .5
صعوبة إتفاق كل سكان العقار المخالف على التصالح وھو من شروط التصالح أن یكون التصالح على كامل المبنى .  .6
 قصر المدة  .7
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 التصالح بمدینة میت غمر مقسمة طبقا لعروض الشوارع ) جزء من قرار محافظ الدقھلیة إلقرار قیم5شكل رقم (

ویوضح الشكل التالى رسم بیانى لقیم التصالح الصغرى والقصوى  لالستعماالت السكنیة لبعض المدن المصریة 

 )  رسم بیانى لقیم التصالح الصغرى والقصوى  لالستعماالت السكنیة لبعض المدن المصریة 6شكل رقم (
 قرارات المحافظین بشأن إقرار قیم التصالح المصدر : 

جنیھا فى  1000تراوح مقابل التصالح لالستعماالت السكنیة  لبعض مدن عواصم المحافظات الجمھوریة ما بین  -
 الدلتا ، بینما وصل فى مدن الصعید الى ستمائة جنیھا وھو ما یعكس الحالة العمرانیة وتوافر الخدمات فى المدن .

 جنیھا . 200جنیھا و  500التصالح للمدن األقل كفاءة عمرانیة ما بین تراوح مقابل  -
تراوح مقابل التصالح للقرى والعزب والنجوع ما بین خمسون جنیھا إلى خمسمائة جنیھا ، وذلك طبقا لعروض  -

 الطرق ومدى توافر الخدمات فى القریة .
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) لسنة 119) ، ولكنھا خطوة الحقة وتتطلب تعدیالت جذریة في قانون البناء الموحد رقم (17بالتصالح طبقا للقانون رقم (
2008 . 

 منھجیة تحدید قیمة مقابل التصالح 7/ 4

حدد قانون التصالح الحد األقصى لقیمة التصالح في المخالفات بألفى جنیھا مصریا ، والحد األدنى خمسون جنیھا مصریا ، 
ویتم تحدیده بناءا على تقسیم كل محافظة إلى عده مناطق بحسب المستوى العمراني والحضاري وحالھ توافر الخدمات ، 

 لیتم تنفیذ القانون قامت المحافظات المختلفة بتحدید مقابل التصالح على ثالثة مراحل :وبالتالى 

 المرحلة االولى : إعطاء أوزان نسبیة لمدن وقرى المحافظة

حیث تم رصد العوامل والمتغیرات المؤثرة على عملیة تقسیم المحافظة إلى مستویات حضاریة للمدن والقرى ، وتحلیلھا تحلیل 
 التالى :إحصائى ك

طریق یصل بین مراكز  –طریق شریانى  بین الحافظات  –موقع القریة / المدینة : تقع على ( طریق إقلیمى  ▪
 المحافظة )

 نظم اإلنشاء ) –ارتفاعات المبانى  –البیئة العمرانیة و الھیكل العمرانى ( حاالت المبانى  ▪
 رتبة المدینة على المستوى القومى . ▪
 عدد السكان . ▪
 القاعدة االقتصادیة للمدینة / القریةقوة  ▪
 دینى ......). –صحى  –توافر الخدمات المختلفة ( تعلیمى  ▪
 توافر المرافق و كفاءتھا . ▪

 المرحلة الثانیة : إعطاء أوزان نسبیة للمناطق داخل كل مدینة / قریة

المختلفة داخل كل مدینة  او قریة ومدى تم دراسة الھیكل العمراني للمدن والقرى والوقوف على المستوى الحضاري للمناطق 
توافر الخدمات المختلفة بالقرى الرئیسیة والتابعة ومقارنة النتائج بالقیمة السوقیة ألسعار األراضي والمباني بكل مدینة على 

اریة ، وتراوحت ضحدا للوصول إلى قیم التصالح المطلوبة ، وبناءا علیھ تم تقسیم كل مدینة الى عدة مناطق طبقا لمستویاتھا الح
عدد المستویات طبقا لمساحة المدینة ، و تم تمییز المناطق ذات الطبیعة الخاصة ( الواجھات الشاطئیة على البحر او نھر 

 النیل ) .

 المرحلة الثالثة : تحدید مقابل التصالح داخل كل منطقة حضاریة

تجارى  –تناسبة مع كل فئة بالنسبة لكافة االستعماالت ( سكنى تم تقسیم المناطق المختلفة طبقا لعروض الطرق وإیجاد القیم الم 
غیرھا ) .  –صناعى  –إدارى  –

) جزء من قرار محافظ الدقھلیة إلقرار قیم التصالح بأحد مناطق  مدینة میت غمر مقسمة طبقا لعروض 5ویوضح شكل رقم (
 الشوارع .
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صناعى .... ) ،  – إداري –تجارى  –( سكنى 
ویتناول البحث بالتفصیل في الجزء التالى 

حیث  -منھجیة ونتائج تحدید قیمة مقابل التصالح 
أنھ یعتبر المحدد الرئیسى لمدى استجابة 

 المواطنین للقانون وإجراء التصالح .
دور القانون في التجدید الحضرى  -

 للمناطق المتھالكة 
حصلة لمشروعات من حصیلة المبالغ الم % 39

 البنیة التحتیة من میاه وصرف صحى .
التأكد من طالء كامل الواجھات قبل إقرار 

 التصالح.

العالقة بین  قانون التصالح  وتفنین 4/5
 التعدیات على أراضى الدولة 

یتزامن تطبیق قانون التصالح في بعض 
مع  2019) لسنة 17مخالفات البناء رقم (

 ، ویمكن إیضاح الفروقوالخاص بتقنین أراضى وضع الید من التعدیات أو تغییر النشاط  2017لسنة  144قانون 
 الجوھریة بین القانونین كالتالى  من خالل الجدول التالى :

 144و قانون  2019) لسنة 17قانون التصالح في بعض مخالفات البناء رقم () الفروق الجوھریة بین 1جدول رقم (
 2017لسنة 

) 17التصالح في بعض مخالفات البناء رقم (قانون 
 2019لسنة 

 2017لسنة  144قانون 

تقنین التعدیات على األراضى مھما زادت مدة  ▪ 2017التصالح على المبانى القائمة قبل یولیو    ▪
 التعدى

یتم تطبیقھ على المبانى الواقعة داخل حدود الكتلة  ▪
المتمتعة العمرانیة القائمة أو الكتل السكنیة المتاخمة 

 بالمرافق والمأھولة بالسكان .

یتم تطبیقھ على كافة األراضى سواء داخل  ▪
كردونات المدن أو خارجھا ، ولكن أغلبھا تقع خارج حدود 

 الكتل العمرانیة القائمة .

تحدید مقابل التصالح على مستوى المدن القرى  ▪
واألحیاء  طبقا للمستوى الحضارى والعمرانى ، وتحدید 

 قیم ثابتة

یتم دراسة كل حالة بشكل منفرد ، وحساب مدد  ▪
 التعدیات

 یعتبر تقنین لألراضى وما علیھا من مبانى ▪ ال یعتبر تقنینا لألراضى أو إثبات ملكیتھا ▪

 تأثیر قانون التصالح على أوضاع المناطق الالرسمیھ 4/6

مخالفات المبانى فقط في الكتل السكنیة ، على 2019) لسنة 17تعامل قانون التصالح في بعض مخالفات البناء رقم (
المأھولة بالسكان ، و بالتالى ھو مجرد تقنین فردى لبعض المبانى ولیس على مستوى المناطق الغیر مخططة التى تم توصیفھا 

حدیدھا بالمخطط تفي قانون البناء الموحد بانھا  المناطق التي نشأت بالمخالفة للقوانین واللوائح المنظمة للتخطیط والبناء ، ویتم 
االستراتیجي العام المعتمد للمدینة أو القریة ، ویمكن تقنین أوضاع المناطق الغیر رسمیة كاملة في حالة قیام كافة المخالفین 
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ن كنوع قنین أوضاع المخالفیتبنى أخرون أنھ لیس من الحكمة غض النظر عن األوضاع القائمة بالفعل ویجب ت  الرأى الثانى :
من التكیف مع الوضع القائم بالفعل و الذى ال یمكن تغییره خاصة فى ظل وجود أحیاء كاملة غیر مقننة تستوعب مالیین من 
السكان ممن لیس لدیھم القدرة على شراء وحدات سكنیة مقننة ، وكنوع من المرونة اإلداریة والسیاسیة  استنادا  إلى ان ھذه 

 ع كانت نتاج ألزمات اقتصادیة بالبالد عانى منھا السكان لسنوات طویلة ، وأنھ البد من توفیر الحیازة االمنھ لھم .االوضا

 وبالتالى انتھج القانون القواعد االساسیة التالیة :
 الحفاظ على األرواح وحقوق الغیر وحقوق الدولة والتراث المعمارى: -

وط التنظیم والتعدى على خطحدّد القانون الحاالت التى ال یتم فیھا التصالح وھى األعمال التى تخّل بالسالمة اإلنشائیة للبناء، 
 المعتمدة وحقوق االرتفاق المقررة قانوًنا، فضًال عن المخالفات الخاصة بالمنشآت ذات الطراز المعمارى المتمیز.

 محدودیة مدة القانون  -
 ؤقت .محیث أن القانون استثنائي ومحدد المدة  ال یتم تعمیم عملیة التصالح فى مخالفات البناء والتأكید على أنھ قانون 

 تیسیر السداد -
سنوات بعد  3) من القانون یمكن سداد مقابل التصالح على أقساط ربع سنویة متساویة ال تتجاوز مدتھا 8طبقا للمادة ( 

 سنوات . 5على األقل من القیمة اإلجمالیة لمقابل التصالح ، وتم تعدیلھا الحقا على  25سداد %

 التصالح تطبیق مبدأ العدالة في تحدید قیمة مقابل  -
فإنھ یجب تقسیم كل محافظة إلى عده مناطق بحسب  2019) لسنة  17) من الالئحة التنفیذیة للقانون رقم (  8طبقا للمادة ( 

المستوى العمراني والحضاري وحالھ توافر الخدمات وتقدیر قیمة المتر المسطح مقابل التصالح وتقنین االوضاع لكل استخدام 

ةالقاھر - شمس عین حى – رجیلھ أبو منطقة في ترخیص بدون المبانى بعض نماذج (3) رقم شكل  

 www. Google Earth.com / الباحثة : المصدر
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 2019) لسنة  17( ) من الالئحة التنفیذیة للقانون رقم  8: طبقا للمادة (  تقدیر قیمة المتر المسطح مقابل التصالح )2(
والتي نصت على تقوم اللجنة بتقسیم المحافظة إلى عده مناطق بحسب المستوى العمراني والحضاري وحالھ توافر الخدمات 

 صناعى .... ) –إداري   –تجارى  –وتقدیر قیمة المتر المسطح مقابل التصالح وتقنین االوضاع لكل استخدام ( سكنى 
 (12)أنواع المخالفات الرئیسیة:  )3(

من قیمة المتر المسطح مقابل  % 100حالة البناء دون ترخیص ومتعدى االشتراطات التخطیطیة والبنائیة الساریة :  ●
 التصالح 

 من قیمة المتر المسطح مقابل التصالح % 100تغییر االستخدام بالمناطق التى لیس لھا مخططات تفصیلیة :  ●
  من قیمة المتر المسطح. % 50التخطیطیة والبنائیة الساریة :   البناء دون ترخیص ومطابق لالشتراطات  ●
من قیمة  % 25مخالفة الرسومات المعماریة والرسومات اإلنشائیة وبنفس المسطح وعدد األدوار المرخص بھا، :  ●

  المتر المسطح.
عدد األدوار مخالفة الرسومات اإلنشائیة للترخیص الصادر ومطابقة للرسومات المعماریة وبنفس المسطح و ●

  من قیمة المتر المسطح. % 20المرخص بھا : 
مخالفة الرسومات المعماریة للترخیص الصادر ومطابقة للرسومات اإلنشائیة وبنفس المسطح وعدد األدوار  ●

 من قیمة المتر المسطح مقابل التصالح.  %5المرخص بھا، : 
 جنیھا . 2000متر المسطح، والحد األقصى جنیًھا لل 50الحد األدنى لمقابل التصالح وتقنین األوضاع   ●

) نماذج استرشادیھ حساب المخالفات في المبانى 2) و ( 1ویوضح الشكالن رقم ( 

 تطبیق القانون 4/4

لرأى اواجھ إرساء قانون التصالح فى بعض مخالفات البناء بعض التعارضات التى تتعلق فى فكرة القانون فى حد ذاتھ حیث 
استنادا إلى أنھ لیس من العدالھ مكافأه المخالف بالتصالح والتساوى   -صالح المدن المصریة : یرى البعض أنھ لیس فى  األول

 مع غیر المخالف كما ان مثل ھذا القانون یثیر المخاوف من تفاقم األوضاع الغیر قانونیة .

 المبانى بعض في واحدة مخالفة لحساب استرشادیھ نماذج (1) رقم شكل
 العمرانیة والمجتمعات والمرافق اإلسكان وزارة – 2019 لسنة ( 17 ) قانون استفسارات كتیب : المصدر

 المبانى بعض في مخالفة من أكثر لحساب استرشادیھ نماذج (2) رقم شكل
 العمرانیة والمجتمعات والمرافق اإلسكان وزارة – 2019 لسنة ( 17 ) قانون استفسارات كتیب : المصدر
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ة العداد یتم تركیبھ بصف: صدرت قرارات وزاریة بتحدید قیم تركیب العدادات وضوابطھا، كان أھمھا أن  2016في  -
 مؤقتة حتى تقنین وضع العقار .

توجد العدید من المخالفات الخاصة بعملیات البناء والعقارات، ولكل مجموعة من المخالفات القوانین الخاصة بھا، وفي بعضھا 
 توجد آلیات للتصالح وتقنین الوضع على النحو التالى :

بناء على أراضي ُخصصت للزراعة واالستصالح (تغییر نشاط) وصدر البناء على أراضي الدولة بوضع الید أو ال ▪
 .أوضاعھا لتقنین 2017 لسنة 144 رقم قانونلھا ال

 البناء على أراٍض زراعیة قدیمة، ویتعامل معھا قانون الزراعة . ▪
للتصالح في بعض مخالفات البناء في حاالت البناء على أراٍض زراعیة  2019 لسنة 17 رقم القانون ثم تم استحداث  ▪

 119 رقم الموحد البناء لقانون اخل المدن بالمخالفةداخل األحوزة العمرانیة (كردونات) للقرى، أو البناء على أراٍض خاصة د
)  إلى أن 10( 2019/  2018تشیر إحصاءات وزارة الكھرباء في تقریرھا السنوى . حیث  التنفیذیة الئحتھو 2008 لسنة
 .2007 سنة منذ ترخیص على الحصول بدون بناؤھا تم وحدة ملیون 8.2 نحو ھناك

 2019لسنة  17البناء طبقا للقانون  رقم  قانون  التصالح لمخالفات   .4
 فلسفة إصدار القانون واھدافھ 4/1
حددت فلسفة إصدار قانون التصالح في بعض مخالفات البناء بأن وضع المبانى المخالفة  بات یؤرق المجتمع المصرى  

) 1ى  (. وجاءت األھداف التفصیلیة فبأسره، بسبب ما یسببھ من  مشكالت متعددة سواء بنائیة أو اقتصادیة أو قانونیة أحدثتھا
) إنھاء ووقف المنازعات القضائیة 2الحفاظ على الثروة العقاریة وتقنین األوضاع المخالفة وفقًا لقواعد قانونیة وھندسیة.  (

ب على ) إیجاد موارد یمكن من خاللھا التغل4). الحفاظ على الشكل الحضارى والمعمارى. (3المتعلقة بالمخالفات البنائیة (
 ) الحفاظ على الرقعة الزراعیة .5مشكالت البنیة التحتیة التى أحدثتھا ھذه المخالفات البنائیة.(

 ملخص القانون  4/2
فى أثنى عشر مادة تناولت الھیكل االساسى لفكر القانون  2019لسنة  17ورد نص قانون  رقم  

، ومع مراعاه  2008لسنة  119المخالفة لقانون رقم ببیان ان ھذا القانون یختص باألعمال  المادة االولىوردت  -
 قانون المحال العامة والمناطق التى لم یصدر بھا مخططات تفصیلیة .

بتوضیح الحاالت التى ال یجوز التصالح علیھا كالتالى  المادة الثانیةوردت  -
 لمعتمدة المقررة قانونا.: التعدى على خطوط التنظیم ا2: األعمال التى تخل بالسالمة اإلنشائیة للبناء. 1
: تجاوز قیود االرتفاع المقررة من سلطة الطیران 4:المخالفات الخاصة بالمبانى والمنشآت ذات الطراز المعمارى المتمیز.3

: البناء على األراضى الخاضعة 6: البناء على األراضى المملوكة للدولة. 5المدنى أو تجاوز متطلبات شئون الدفاع عن الدولة.
: تغییر االستخدام للمناطق التى صدر لھا مخططات تفصیلیة معتمدة من الجھة 7ن حمایة اآلثار وحمایة نھر النیل. لقانو

:البناء خارج األحوزة العمرانیة ویستثنى من البناء خارج األحوزة العمرانیة: الحاالت الواردة فى المادة الثانیة 8اإلداریة. 
. و المشروعات الحكومیة والخدمیة والمشروعات ذات 2008لسنة  119بالقانون رقم اصدار من مواد قانون البناء الصادر 

النفع العام و الكتل السكنیة المتاخمة لألحوزة العمرانیة للقرى والمدن ویقصد بھا المبانى المكتملة والمتمتعة بالمرافق والمأھولة 
 بالسكان.

عمل القانون وتشكیل اللجان والتعامل مع العقوبات وھو ما تناولتھ الالئحة طریقة  المواد من الثالثة إلى الثانیة عشر ثم شرحت 
 التنفیذیة تفصیال وھو ما سوف یتناولھ البحث فى الجزء التالى للوصول الى عقبات التى توجھ كل مرحلة .

الالئحة التنفیذیة وما تالھا من تعدیالت  4/3
 ولت االتي :تكونت الالئحة التنفیذیة من أربعة عشر مادة تنا

 إثبات تاریخ ارتكاب المخالفة بأى من الطرق المثبتة  وذلك بإحدى الطرق األتیة : )1(
 -ز غا -میاه  -. تاریخ اإلجراءات القانونیة المحررة حیال المخالفة. أو. تاریخ تركیب أى مرفق من مرافق العقار "كھرباء 

العقاریة. . أو عقود البیع واإلیجار المشمولة بإثبات تاریخ بالشھر إلخ . أو مستحضر رسمى من الضرائب  –إنترنت  -تلیفون 
العقارى. أو صورة ملتقطة من القمر الصناعى. أو تقدیم تقریر یثبت تاریخ ارتكاب المخالفة من إحدى الجامعات المصریة أو 

 المخالفة.المركز القومى لبحوث اإلسكان والبناء او غیر ذلك من األدلة المثبتة لتاریخ القیام ب
  500جنیھا للقرى و  125: مستندات طلب التصالح ورسوم فحص الطلب التى تراوحت ما بین  التقدم للتصالح )1(

 متر مربع . 4000جنیھا للمساحات اكثر من  5000جنیھا للمدن إلى 
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القوانین االستثنائیة / المؤقتھ ( محددة الفترة ) 

حددة الفترة، او القوانین المؤقتة كما یسمیھا البعض، ھي القوانین التي یحدد المشرع نفادھا بأجل معین. فقد یراد بالقوانین م
)، كم  أنھا تعتبر 5تستدعي ظروف خاصة كحالة الحرب مثال، سن بعض القوانین وتنفیذھا فترة معینة ھي فترة الحرب (

 ھتھ وتقنین أوضاعھ .قوانین استثنائیة للتعامل مع ظاھرة أو خلل ما لمواج

 منھجیة البحث   .2
 اعتمدت الورقة البحث�ة ع� مجموعة من الخطوات األساس�ة و�: 

ح�ث تم استخدام المنهج الوص�ف التحل��  للتعرف ع� الخلف�ة التار�خ�ة  الخطوة األو� (الدراسة النظ��ة ):  ▪
ف التعامل مع المباىف المخالفة .   لقوانني

وص�ف تم استخدام المنهج الالدراسة التحل�ل�ة لقانون التصالح �ف بعض مخالفات البناء ) : الخطوة الثان�ة (  ▪
التحل�� وذلك للتعرف اوال ع� فلسفة وأهداف إصدار القانون ، ثان�ا  : المنهج التحل�� لعرض و�دراك مواد القانون 

 وال��ط بينه و�ن الالئحة التنف�ذ�ة وتعد�التها . 
: تم استخدام المنهج االستنبا�ي من خالل تصم�م استب�ان  دراسة تطبيق القانون )  الخطوة الثالثة ( ▪

ف �ف مجاالت تنف�ذ القانون واستطالع آرائهم حول المحددات الرئ�س�ة للقانون.    للمتخصصني
ف �ف مجال تطبيق الخطوة الرابعه ( بالخالصة والتوص�ات):   ▪ حات المتخصصني من خالل تحل�ل أراء ومق�ت

 ون . القان

 الخلفیة التاریخیة  لقوانین التعامل مع مخالفات البناء .3
سُنَّت العدید من التشریعات العمرانیة لمواجھة النمو الحضرى العشوائى والتعدى على األراضى الزراعیة ، والتي رسمت 

 قوانین أھمھا :موادھا األرض والعمران وعملیة البناء بشكل ُمفصَّل ، وكان للتعامل مع المبانى المخالفة عدة 

:   نصَّ على وقف جمیع البالغات وقرارات اإلزالة الصادرة بحق جمیع المباني 1956عام  259القانون رقم  -
المقامة على تقسیمات مخالفة، أي أراٍض زراعیة یملكھا أصحابھا، قاموا بتقسیمھا إلى قطع أراٍض أصغر دون الحصول على 

، و توصیل المرافق العامة إلى المناطق دون مقابل، وتحصیل قیمة توصیلھا من  الترخیص بذلك، وبیعھا أو البناء علیھا
 الشارع إلى األراضي فقط من أصحاب األراضي.

 1982لسنة  3: تعدیالت قانون البناء، وقانون التخطیط العمراني رقم  1983لسنة  30و 1982لسنة  2القوانین رقم  -
، ثم جاء قانون أخر یتیح   ) 6ید من التفاصیل على عملیات البناء والتخطیط.(قامت بتغلیظ عقوبات المخالفین وإضفاء المز

تقنین أوضاع جمیع المباني المخالفة القائمة حتى تاریخ إصداره، ثم نص على تطبیق القانون على كل ما یتم بناؤه من بعد 
 إصداره.

فة القائمة حتى تاریخ إصداره، ثم نص عمل على تقنین أوضاع جمیع المباني المخال :1986لسنة  99القانون رقم  -
 على تطبیق القانون على كل ما یتم بناؤه من بعد إصداره.

بدأ إصدار سلسلة من التشریعات اكتفت فقط بتوصیل الكھرباء إلى المباني المخالفة دون تقنین عملیة   :1990سنة  -
ریع یستخدم مصطلًحا أصبح ھو الوصف الرسمي أول تش  1990لسنة  75البناء نفسھا. كما كان قرار محافظ القاھرة رقم 

تال ھذا القرار بثالث سنوات المشروع القومي لتطویر العشوائیات، والذي رصد ”. العشوائیات“والدارج لمثل ھذه المباني: 
منطقة على مستوى الجمھوریة إلدخال الكھرباء ومیاه الشرب والصرف الصحي لھا باإلضافة إلى عدد من الخدمات  1221

 )7منطقة من بینھا، تقرر أنھا غیر صالحة للتطویر. ( 20الجتماعیة كالمدارس والوحدات الصحیة، وإزالة ا
: ظھر تعریفان رسمیان للبناء غیر الرسمي. األول ھو ما قامت الحكومة  منتصف العقد األول من األلفیة الثانیة -

_ یة، والتي عادةً یقوم األھالي ببنائھا _ولذا یسمونھا ببُنَا األھاليبتعریفھ بالعشوائیات: أي المباني الُمقامة على األراضي الزراع
ولكنھا ضمت أخیًرا مبانَي شُیدت بغرض االستثمار العقاري. والثاني ما أسمتھ الحكومة بالبناء المخالف: أي األبراج السكنیة 

ا ولكنھا خالفت قیود االرتفاع والمساحة بالمناطق الحضریة داخل المدن، والتي عادةً كانت تُبَنى على أراٍض مقسمة رسمی� 
أكتوبر  26بتاریخ  129) ھذا استنتاج مبني على تفرقة الحكومة بینھما بقرار رئاسة الوزراء رقم 8المسموح بالبناء علیھا.(

رار ق الذي سمح للشركة القابضة لكھرباء مصر بتوصیل التیار الكھربائي بشكل رسمي إلى العشوائیات، باإلضافة إلى 2005
 )9بتوصیل الكھرباء إلى المباني المخالفة . ( 2005نوفمبر  1مجلس المحافظین بتاریخ 

استخدمت وزارة الكھرباء طریقة جدیدة لم تستخدم من قبل. فبدًال من العدادات الرسمیة   :2011بعد ثورة ینایر  -
قط نظًرا إلى َحمِلھا ف” كودیة”رى سُمیت بالـالتي یربطھا تعاقد یحمل اسم صاحب العقار، قامت الوزارة بتوصیل عدادات أخ

رقًما كودی�ا للعقار دون اسم المالك لعدم ربطھ بحیازة العقار، وتُِرك الباب مفتوًحا لإلزالة إذا رغبت الجھات اإلداریة في 
 )11) و  (10ذلك.(
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 دراسة تحلیلیة لقانون التصالح فى بعض مخالفات البناء

 أ.م.د / ریھام محمد على حافظ
 أستاذ مساعد التخطیط العمرانى والتنمیة العقاري

 المركز القومى لبحوث اإلسكان والبناء 

 الملخص:
الزمان ، فقد تعرضت لعملیات واسعة من النمو والتوسع الحضرى عانت المدن والقرى المصریة من الضغوط البشریة على ھیاكلھا العمرانیة و ھویتھا عبر 

لتى  ، وتنوعت ما اباإلضافة الى التكثیف العمرانى الشدید في الكثیر من أرجائھا وھو ما أوجد تشوھات بصریة ووظیفیة تشكیالت مختلفة من مخالفات البناء و
انى أغلبھا تع -املة و أصبحت كتل سكنیة مكدسة خارج المنظومة التشریعیة والقانونیة للعمران بین مجرد عدة أمتار زائدة  إلى ان وصلت أحیاء وأشباه مدن ك

مما یجعل من الصعب التعامل معھا بأى أشكال من االرتقاء أو   -من ارتفاع شدید في الكثافات السكانیة والبنائیة وقصور في كفاءة المرافق والطرق والخدمات
وھو  -نھا في ذات الوقت وفرت األف من الوحدات السكنیة لبعض الفئات و أصبحت جزء من الرصید السكنى یصعب إھمالھ ولك –إعادة التخطیط الحضرى 

كنوع من محاوالت التكیف مع األزمات االقتصادیة  2019) لسنة 17ما دفع الحكومة المصریة لسن قانون استثنائي  للتصالح في بعض مخالفات البناء رقم (
 المخالفة و استیعاب العمران القائم  بما لھ وما علیھ والذى یخل بأغلب قوانین البناء والتخطیط العمرانى .  وتقنین األوضاع

 ویتناول البحث الدراسة في ثالث نقاط رئیسیة كالتالي:

 الدراسة النظریة للخلفیة التاریخیة لقوانین التعامل مع مخالفات المبانى . ▪
مع بعض مخالفات المبانى كقانون استثنائي والمشكالت التى تواجھ تطبیقھ بوجھ عام.  الدراسة التحلیلیة لقانون لتصالح ▪
 منھجیة تحدید مقابل التصالح للمدن والقرى . ▪

 استبیان الستطالع أراء المتخصصین حول القانون والیھ تطبیقھ واستنتاج الخالصة والتوصیات.

 التقنین . –مقابل التصالح –المبانى مخالفات  –قانون التصالح ال�لمات المفتاح�ه: 

 المقدمة .1
تعتبر التشریعات العمرانیة من أھم آلیات تنظیم وإدارة العمران، فھي مجموعة من الضوابط والمعاییر التي تسبق كافة عملیات 

والمخططات  السیاساتالتنمیة العمرانیة  وتستمر حتى اكتمال البناء والتشیید واإلدارة ، ویتم من خاللھا التواصل بین وضع 
بمختلف أنواعھا وتوجھاتھا وبین عملیة التطبیق والتنفیذ . وتستخدم التشریعات والقوانین لتحقیق أھداف وسیاسات الدول في 
التعامل مع المنظومات المختلفة ، ویجب أن  تترابط مع بعضھا البعض لتوفر بیئة عمرانیة سلیمة مالئمة للمستخدم من ناحیة 

من خالل سلطة قانونیة تراقبھا وتشرف على تنفیذھا من ناحیة أخرى ، حیث أن أھداف التشریع األساسیة ھي :  ولھا فاعلیة
 ) 1التنظیم وحفظ حقوق المستخدمین (

 التنظیم : عن طریق وضع تصور واضح للعالقات بین المشاركین لتسھیل تعاملھم . ▪
 على حقوق و منافع الغیر حفظ حقوق المستخدمین : كل المشاركین لضمان عدم التعدي ▪
والقاعدة القانونیة لھا خصائص العمومیة والتجرید وأنھا تنظم سلوك الدولة و األفراد وأنھا تحتوى على جزاء یجبر األفراد  

 على االلتزام بھا. ھذا وقد أجتھد الباحثون والمفكرون في وضع العدید من  التعریفات  لمصطلح القانون و منھا  :
 )2ة القواعد القانونیة المادیة في بلد معین في زمن معین وھو ما یسمى بالقانون الوضعي () " مجموع1( 

) " مجموعة القواعد الملزمة التي تنظم عالقات األشخاص في المجتمع تنظیما عادال یكفل حریات األفراد ویحقق الخیر 2(
 )3العام  " (

ولة وتنظم سلوك األشخاص الخاضعین لھذه الدولة أو الداخلین في ) "مجموعة القواعد الجبریة التي تصدر عن إرادة الد3(
 )4تكوینھا" (

و تھدف التشریعات المنظمة للتعمیر والبناء إلى تنظم حركة وألیات تصرفات الدولة والجماعات واألفراد فى عملیات التنمیة 
 الجمالیة والمعنویة ومستوى المعیشة . العمرانیة و صممت لتحمى وترفع مستوى الصحة العامة واألمن والنواحى 

وتشمل المجاالت العریضة لمنظومة التشریعات المجاالت االتیة : إدارة منظومة األراضى . التخطیط العمرانى . األبعاد الفنیة 
 للتشیید والبناء . األبعاد العقاریة .
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 الریاض. والتوزیع، للنشر الصولتیة الدار التعلیم، في واالعتماد الجودة ضمان )2005، ( سالمة حسین، •

 ) 2018، ( دلیل قیاس المخرجات التعلیمیة في الكلیة الجامعیة لألم والعلوم األسریة •

 جامعة حالة، دراسة، بالجامعات الشاملة الجودة و الذاتي التقویم إلدارة نظام طویروت تصمیم )، "2013( ،مصطفى یس محمد فاطمة •
 .الجزیرة جامعة، الحاسوب علوم قسم، والحاسوب الریاضیة العلوم كلیةغیر منشورة ،  ماجستیر " ، رسالة الجزیرة

 االردن. عمان، ،العربیة الجامعات إتحاد )،2008العربیة، ( للجامعات واالعتماد الجودة ضمان مجلس •

توضح ارتباط مخرجات التعلم ألحد المقررات الدراسیة بالسنة الرابعة بقسم الھندسة المعماریة بمخرجات التعلم المستھدفة  مصفوفة •
 ) MSAالجودة بكلیة الھندسة، جامعة ضمان ( وحدة )، MSA  ) ،2019–للبرنامج الدراسي بجامعة أكتوبر للعلوم الحدیثة واآلداب 

 أكتوبر بجامعة الدراسي للبرنامج المستھدفة التعلم بمخرجات المعماریة الھندسة بقسم الرابعة بالسنة الدراسیة المقررات لربط ةمصفوف •
 ) MSA جامعة الھندسة، بكلیة الجودة ضمان وحدة(  )، MSA، )2019 – واآلداب الحدیثة للعلوم
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أھمیة ربط مخرجات التعلم للمقررات الدراسیة بمخرجات التعلم للبرنامج الدراسي لتوضیح كیفیة تكامل كل  •
ً فى عملی للبرنامج ككل،  وتحقیق وتقییم كل مخرج من مخرجات التعلم المستھدفةة دعم المقررات معا

دعم فى  أھمیة المقرر الدراسىتوضیح ووضع تفاصیل ذلك االرتباط على المستوى الفردى لكل مقرر ل
 .من البرنامج مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة أحد أو بعضوتحقیق وتقییم 

مخرجات التعلم كل مخرج من درجة تحقق النسبة المئویة لد وقیاس لتأكیمقترح آلیة توصل الباحث إلى وضع 
 : ما یلىیق ھذه اآللیة بالجامعات المصریة استخدام وتطب ویحقق، دراسىالمقرر بالالمستھدفة 

 للمقرر الدراسى. وتحقیق وتقییم كل مخرج من مخرجات التعلم المستھدفةدعم  •
مع توضیح  ،دراسىالمقرر بالمخرجات التعلم المستھدفة ن كل مخرج مدرجة تحقق النسبة المئویة لقیاس  •

 مدى مالئمة كل طریقة من طرق التقییم المختلفة لقیاس درجة تحقق كل مخرج تعلیمى مستھدف للمقرر.
  .حتى یتم وضع خطط التحسین الالزمة تدریس المقررفي  الكشف عن جوانب القوة ونقاط الضعف •
 ھیئة المعاونةأداء أعضاء ھیئة التدریس وال كفاءةواألكادیمي لبرنامج اتعتبر مؤشر قوى على تحقق أھداف  •

 تدریس المقرر وإكساب الطالب لمخرجات التعلم المستھدفة بالمقرر.في 

 التوصیات -14
وقیاس مدى تحقق  التقویم الذاتى للبرنامج األكادیمىتقوم بعملیة أخرى مقترح آلیة وضع  بضرورةالباحث  یوصى

بعمل  من ثم القیامالنتائج الخاصة باآللیة المقترحة فى ھذا البحث على مستوى المقرر الدراسى و ا استخدام، ویتم فیھأھدافھ
درجة تحقق النسبة المئویة لقیاس  فى ، ثم استخدام تلك النتائجالمقررات داخل البرنامج الدراسى تجمیع للنتائج على مستوى كل

جات التعلم المستھدفة من مخرلكتساب الطالب ا مدىقیاس و، مج الدراسىللبرنامخرجات التعلم المستھدفة كل مخرج من 
والتقویم واالعتماد الخارجى یؤثر فى عملیة التقویم الذاتى و لبرنامج األكادیمىل الرئیسیة ھدافاألأحد البرنامج، والذى یعد من 

 للبرنامج.

 كما یلى: جودة التعلیم واالعتمادالھیئة القومیة لضمان كما یتقدم الباحث بمجوعة من التوصیات إلى 
لتأكید  اآللیة المقترحةتطبیق  اعتماد وتعمیم في بدورھا الھیئة القومیة لضمان جودة التعلیم واالعتماد أن تقوم •

كآلیة من  دراسىالمقرر بالمخرجات التعلم المستھدفة كل مخرج من درجة تحقق النسبة المئویة لوقیاس 
 آلیات التقویم الذاتي.

قوم وتحضرھا ممثلین من الجامعات المصریة ی بتوضیح كیفیة عمل تلك اآللیةص تدورات تدریبیة تخ تنظیم •
 بھا الھیئة القومیة لضمان جودة التعلیم واالعتماد.

مؤسسات التعلیم العالى لضمان سیر العملیة مؤسسة من لإلشراف المباشر على كل من الھیئة تعیین مندوبین  •
آلیات وضوابط جودة األداء اإلدارى والتعلیمى حتى حصولھا على اعتماد الجودة، وفق بالمؤسسة التعلیمیة 

بعد توصلھا لمفاتیح جودة األداء إداریاً وتعلیمیاً. لعملیة التقویم وتمكینھا من اإلدارة الذاتیة 

 المراجع

العمل "، بحث مقدم إلى مؤتمر وثیقة اآلراء )، " الموائمة بین مخرجات التعلیم وسوق 2005التركستانى، حبیب هللا بن محمد رحیم، ( •
 . 2005فبرایر  1ینایر حتى  30لألمیر عبد هللا بن عبد العزیز حول التعلیم العالى، جامعة الملك عبد العزیز ، خالل الفترة من 

أعضاء االتحاد"،  لعربیةللجامعات ا واالعتماد الجودة لضمان الكمیة والمؤشرات المقاییس ، وآخرون، "دلیل هللا عبد الحاج، فیصل •
 .)2009عمان، األردن، (

)، " القدرات المطلوبة لتطویر جودة األداء األكادیمي ألعضاء ھیئة التدریس بمؤسسات التعلیم العالى 2005آل زاھر ، على ناصر ، ( •
بن عبد العزیز حول التعلیم  لمواجھة تحدیات عصر العولمة "، بحث مقدم إلى ورشة عمل: طرق تفعیل وثیقة اآلراء لألمیر عبد هللا

 العالى، كلیة التربیة ، جامعة الملك خالد.

، " إدارة الجودة الشاملة فى مؤسسات التعلیم العالى " ، مركز النشر العلمى ، جامعة الملك عبد  )1998(العلوى ، حسین محمد على، •
 ، جدة. 1العزیز ، ط

 الوزراء. مجلس )، رئاسة2015/2016واالعتماد، ( التعلیم جودة لضمان القومیة للھیئة السنوى الكتاب •
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 داخل الجدول طریقة تقییملفعلیة التى حصل علیھا الطالب لكل تحدید متوسط الدرجة ا 12-5   

ی�تم تحدی�د متوس�ط الدرج�ة الفعلی�ة  -)4(ج�دول رق�م  -  Excelبعد االنتھاء من إعداد الجدول السابق ش�رحھ ف�ى مل�ف 
 .ستوى األفقىعلى الم  ILOداخل الجدول لقیاس كل مخرج تعلیمى مستھدف للمقرر طریقة تقییمالتى حصل علیھا الطالب لكل 

 كمثال افتراضى: 
 طالب 100ھو   GSE 465إذا كان عدد الطلبة المسجلین فى مقرر 

 Exerciseیتم فیما یلى توض�یح كیفی�ة عم�ل الحس�ابات عل�ى ال  -  A1رقم   ILOمستھدف اللقیاس المخرج التعلیمى 
ج�دول األفقى على كل طریقة منھا ثم التجمیع  ة حساب درجة تحققالرابع وھو جزء من طرق التقییم المختلفة التى یمكن بواسط

    A1رقم   ILOمستھدف القیاس النسبة المئویة لتحقق المخرج التعلیمى  لتوصل إلى ل) 4رقم (

طال�ب مس�جلین  100طال�ب م�ن أص�ل  82ول�یكن  –الراب�ع  Exerciseی�تم حس�اب ع�دد الطلب�ة ال�ذین ق�اموا بتس�لیم ال 
ملحوظ��ة إجم��الى درج��ة ھ��ذا ال  –م��ن الحس��ابات الراب��ع  Exerciseل��ذین ل��م یس��لموا ال طال��ب ا 18ع��دد ب��المقرر م��ع إس��قاط 

Exercise  كما ھو موضح بالجدول السابق 1,667الرابع لكل طالب ھى. 
( ول�یكن مجم�وع  -بما فیھم من سلمھ وحصل على ص�فر  – 82یتم جمع الدرجات التى حصل علیھا ھؤالء الطالب ال

لتحدی�د متوس�ط الدرج�ة الفعلی�ة الت�ى حص�ل علیھ�ا الط�الب ال�ذین ق�اموا بالتس�لیم وھ�ى  82متھ عل�ى فیتم قس 117,752الدرجات 
 .) 1,667من 1,436

مع مراعاة اختالف عدد الطالب فى ك�ل طریق�ة   A1رقم   ILOیتم تكرار نفس الطریقة لبقیة طرق التقییم التى تقیس 
 .ساب متوسط الدرجة الفعلیة التى حصل علیھا الطالبعند ح –وفقاً لعدد الطالب الذى قام بالتسلیم الفعلى 

 بالمقرر الدراسى مستھدفالحساب النسبة المئویة لتحقق المخرج التعلیمى  12-6   

وھى   A1رقم   ILOیتم التجمیع األفقى لمتوسطات  الدرجات الفعلیة  لكل طرق التقییم التى تقیس 

 الرابع Exerciseال     
 الخامس Exercise+ ال  
 فیتم تقسیم درجتھ علیھما  A1 & C2وھما   ILO's 2ألنھ یقیس  2السادس مقسوم على  Exercise+ ال  
 + Midterm Exam question 2-a (2 marks ), question 3-a (1 mark) 
   +Final Exam question 3-a (2 marks)   

كم��ا ھ��و   9,1675درج��ة م��ن     A1رق��م   ILOمس�تھدف ال المخ��رج التعلیم��ىالكل��ى لقی��اس تحق��ق یك�ون المجم��وع 
  7,834ولیكن المجموع  = ، )4(كما ھو موضح بجدول رقم موضح  فى خانات العمود األخیر على یسار الجدول 

  A1رق�م   ILOمس�تھدف الیتم قسمة المجموع على الدرجة اإلجمالیة لحساب النسبة المئویة لتحقق المخ�رج التعلیم�ى 
) =7,834\9,1675 (x  100  =0,8545 x  100  =85,45 % 

التعلیمیة المستھدفة ونسب تحققھا بالمقرر الدراسى والتى تعبر ع�ن  كتابة تقریر حول نتائج عملیة تقویم المخرجاتیتم 
 مدى استیعاب وفھم الطالب واكتسابھم للمخرج التعلیمى المستھدف تحقیقھ.

یقوم أستاذ المقرر بعمل تغذیة  % 70بنسبة أقل من   ILOلیمى مستھدف مخرج تع أى ملحوظة ھامة : فى حالة تحقق
ولباقى أعضاء ھیئة المشاركین فى تدریس المقرر ( فى حالة مشاركة أكثر من عضو ھیئ�ة ت�دریس لنفسھ   Feed backراجعة 

  ILOتعلیمى المس�تھدف للمق�رر كیفیة شرح المحتوى التعلیمى المتعلق بالمخرج ال یتم مراعاة لكي فى تدریس أحد المقررات ) 
عن�د ت�دریس المق�رر ف�ى  مس�تھدفالتعلیم�ى المخ�رج لل % 70أو طریقة وض�ع األس�ئلة علی�ھ لض�مان تحقی�ق اس�تیعاب أكب�ر م�ن 

 الفصل الدراسى التالى.

 النتائج -13
 یلى: توصلت الدراسة إلى مجموعة من النتائج المتعلقة بالتقویم الذاتى للبرامج والمقررات التعلیمیة كما

تأثیرھا المباشر على وأھمیة تحقق مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة بالمقرر فى التقویم الذاتى للبرنامج األكادیمى  •
 .تحقیق أھداف البرنامج األكادیمى
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 التقسیم والتوزیع اإلجمالى والتفصیلى للدرجة المخصصة لكل نوع من أنواع التقییم 12-2   

 Blueم�أخوذ م�ن خریط�ة ال  Excelلمس�تھدفة  للمق�رر ی�تم إع�داد مل�ف مخرج�ات ال�تعلم ا ILO'sلب�دء عملی�ة قی�اس 
print   كم�ا ھ�و   -للمقرر موضح بھ كیفیة التقسیم والتوزیع اإلجمالى والتفصیلى للدرجة المخصصة لكل نوع م�ن أن�واع التقی�یم

یك�ون نص�یب ك�ل درج�ات مخصص�ة لھ�م ف 10بإجم�الى  Exercises 6ع�دد كمث�ال توض�یحى یوج�د  -)4( موض�ح بج�دول رق�م
فی�تم تقس�یم درجت�ھ   A1 & C2وھم�ا   ILO's 2الس�ادس یق�یس  Exercise، كم�ا یالح�ظ أن ال  1,667= 6\10واحد منھم = 

 .)4(كما ھو موضح بجدول رقم  0,8335=  2\1,667علیھما = 

 )عن الباحث(. أنواع التقییم یوضح كیفیة التقسیم والتوزیع اإلجمالى والتفصیلى للدرجة المخصصة لكل نوع من  )4رقم (جدول 

 

 

 

 

 

 فى االمتحانات تحدید األسئلة التى تقیس كل مخرج تعلیمى مستھدف للمقرر 12-3   

ودرج�ة   Midterm & Finalف�ى امتح�انى   ILOیتم تحدید األسئلة التى تقیس ك�ل مخ�رج تعلیم�ى مس�تھدف للمق�رر 
 باألسئلة التالیة:   Midterm Examیقاس فى  A1رقم   ILOتعلیمى المستھدف للمقرر كمثال المخرج ال -كل سؤال 
 Question 2-a (2 marks), question 3-a (1 mark) 

بالسؤال التالي:  Final Examكما یقاس أیضاً فى 
Question 3-a (2 marks) 

ی�تم تقس�یم درجت�ھ عل�ى ع�دد   ILOررملحوظة : فى حال�ة وج�ود س�ؤال یق�یس أكث�ر م�ن مخ�رج تعلیم�ى مس�تھدف للمق�
ILO's  المقاسة كم�ا ھ�و الح�ال ف�ى  Question 2-b (2 marks) –final exam   2ال�ذى یق�یس ILO's   وھم�اA4 & C3  

 .)4( كما ھو موضح بجدول رقم   1=  2\2فیتم تقسیم درجتھ علیھما = 

ً  ستھدف للمقررتجمیع الدرجات التى تقیس كل مخرج تعلیمى م 12-4     أفقیا

على ر أفقیاً وتحدیدھا فى خانات العمود األخی  ILOیتم تجمیع الدرجات التى تقیس كل مخرج تعلیمى مستھدف للمقرر
 .)4(كما ھو موضح بجدول رقم یسار الجدول 

 .)4(كما ھو موضح بجدول رقم  وللتأكد من صحة األرقام والجمع یجب مراجعة التالى،
 وع الرأسى لكل خانات العمود األخیر مساویاً لمائة درجةیجب أن یكون المجم

 مساویاً عشرین درجة   Midterm Examیجب أن یكون المجموع الرأسى لكل الخانات الخاصة ب 
 مساویاً أربعین درجة   Final Examیجب أن یكون المجموع الرأسى لكل الخانات الخاصة ب 
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A11.6671.667
1.667/2=0.

8335
question 2-a (2 marks ), question 

3-a (1 mark )
question 3-a (2 marks )9.1675

A210/3=3.3333.333

A31.667
question 1-b (3 marks ), question 

2-b (4 marks )
question 2-a (2 marks ), 
question 3-b (4 marks )14.667

A4
question 2-b  (2 marks ) 

(2/2=1 mark )1

B15question 1-b (13 marks )18

B25/2=2.52.5
B32.52.5
B452.51.6671.667question 1-a (3 marks )question 1-a (3 marks )16.833

C110/3=3.333question 3-b (7 marks )question 3-c (6 marks )16.333
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1.667/2=0.

8335
question 2-c (8 marks )8.8335
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question 2-b  (2 marks ) 

(2/2=1 mark )1
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 ILO's  )Intended Learningمخرجات التعلم المستھدفة  تحققمقترحة لتأكید وقیاس نسبة اآللیة ال -12
Outcomes  (بالمقرر الدراسى 

Blue print إعداد خریطة توافق طرق التقییم المستخدمة بالمقرر مع مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة  للمقرر 12-1   

م�ع المس�تخدمة ب�المقرر للمقرر الخاصة بتوافق ط�رق التقی�یم  Blue printخریطة إعداد یتم البدء فى اآللیة المقترحة ب
مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة  للمقرر والت�ى ی�تم فیھ�ا تحدی�د ط�رق التقی�یم المختلف�ة الت�ى یمك�ن بواس�طتھا قی�اس ك�ل مخ�رج تعلیم�ى 

م�رة واح�دة بطریق�ة واح�دة م�ن ط�رق م�ع مراع�اة أن ك�ل مخ�رج تعلیم�ى مس�تھدف للمق�رر یق�اس عل�ى األق�ل  –مستھدف للمقرر
 )3كما یحدد فیھا أیضاً إجمالى الدرجة المخصصة لكل نوع من أنواع التقییم. جدول رقم ( –التقییم 

 )عن الباحث(.ألحد المقررات الدراسیة وتوضح توافق طرق التقییم مع مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة  للمقرر  Blue printخریطة)3جدول رقم (
Mapping of Course Intended Learning Outcomes with Teaching Assessment Methods (Blue print) 

Course Title: Technical Service Systems II                                   Course Code: GSE 465 
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e Summative Assessment with Feedback 

Summative 
Assessment 

A-
Knowledge
& 
Understandi
ng 

A1 x x x x x 
A2 x 
A3 x x x 
A4 x 

B-
Intellectual 
(Cognitive) 
Skills 

B1 x x 
B2 x 
B3 x 
B4 x  x  x x x x 

C-Practical/ 
Professional 
Skills 

C1 x x x 
C2 x x 
C3 x 

D-General/ 
Transferabl
e Skills 

D1 
x x 

Assessment Quizzes 
(2) 

Assign
ments 

(2) 

Exercises 
(6) 

Group 
research 

Term 
Project 

Mid-Term 
Exam 

Final Exam 

Weight (%) 10 5 10 5 10 20 40 
Time Throughout Semester After 5 

weeks 
After Mid-

Term 
After 6 
weeks 

Before Mid-
Term 
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المقررات الدراسیة بالسنة الرابعة بقسم الھندسة  كیفیة ارتباط )1(السابقة بجدول رقم  بعد أن أوضحت المصفوفة
، یتم عمل مصفوفة أكثر تفصیالً لكل مقرر وتربط ما بین مخرجات معماریة بمخرجات التعلم المستھدفة للبرنامج الدراسيال

مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة و - الموجودة بتوصیف المقرر ضمن الئحة البرنامج الدراسى -التعلم المستھدفة لكل مقرر دراسى 
. من البرنامج مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة أحد أو بعضدعم وتحقیق وتقییم فى  الدراسىأھمیة المقرر توضیح ل للبرنامج الدراسي

تحقیق  فىGSE465- Technical Service Systems II من المقرر مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة أھمیة  )2( جدول رقمكما یوضح 
 الھندسة المعماریة من برنامج مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة بعض

توضح ارتباط مخرجات التعلم ألحد المقررات الدراسیة بالسنة الرابعة بقسم الھندسة المعماریة بمخرجات التعلم  مصفوفة )2(جدول رقم 
 ) MSA( وحدة الجودة بكلیة الھندسة، جامعة )،MSA ) ،2019–المستھدفة للبرنامج الدراسي بجامعة أكتوبر للعلوم الحدیثة واآلداب 

Course ILO’s Program ILO’s (Intended Learning Outcomes)  

GSE465- Technical 
Service Systems II  

Knowledge and Understanding Intellectual Skills Practical Skills Transferable Skills

A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 A7 A8 B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 D6 D7 D8 D9 

A- Knowledge and Understanding 
A1 x 
A2 x 
A3 x 
A4 x 
B- Intellectual Skills 
B1 x 
B2 x 
B3 x 
B4 x 
C- Practical Skills 
C1 x 
C2 x 
C3 x 
D- Transferable Skills 
D1 x 
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 لمقررات الدراسیة بمخرجات التعلم للبرنامج الدراسيلالتعلم ربط مخرجات أھمیة  -11

التوافق ما بین مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة لكل مقرر دراسى مع مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة للبرنامج ید على للتأك
 ، حیث تعد ھذه المصفوفة ھى الوسیلةللبرنامج الدراسيربط المقررات الدراسیة بمخرجات التعلم ل یتم عمل مصفوفةالتعلیمى 
، وكیفیة تكامل من البرنامج مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة أحد أو بعضییم دعم وتحقیق وتقفى  أھمیة كل مقررتوضیح ل المناسبة

 ھذه المصفوفة أي أن ،للبرنامج ككل وتحقیق وتقییم كل مخرج من مخرجات التعلم المستھدفةكل المقررات معاً فى عملیة دعم 
كما یوضح الدراسیة.  المقررات من بعدد متتابعللبرنامج  التعلم مخرجات ربطو مةئوالموا للتوضیح فعالة استراتیجیة وفرت

للبرنامج المستھدفة بمخرجات التعلم بالسنة الرابعة بقسم الھندسة المعماریة ربط المقررات الدراسیة ل مصفوفة )1( رقم جدول
ماعدا المقررات االختیاریة لكونھا فى جدول آخرمنفصل)، (   MSA–بجامعة أكتوبر للعلوم الحدیثة واآلداب  الدراسي

فى مقررات السنة الرابعة، بینما یتبقى بعض  للبرنامج الدراسيالمستھدفة مخرجات التعلم ح ذلك الجدول تحقق معظم ویوض
 .المخرجات والتى یتم تحقیقھا فى بقیة سنوات الدراسة

لمستھدفة للبرنامج الدراسي لربط المقررات الدراسیة بالسنة الرابعة بقسم الھندسة المعماریة بمخرجات التعلم ا مصفوفة )1( جدول رقم
 ) MSA( وحدة الجودة بكلیة الھندسة، جامعة )،2019، ( (ماعدا المقررات االختیاریة )   MSA–بجامعة أكتوبر للعلوم الحدیثة واآلداب 

Program Learning 
outcomes 

Knowledge and Understanding Intellectual Skills Practical Skills Transferable Skills 

A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 A7 A8 B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 D6 D7 D8 D9 

Course 
code 

Course title 

ASE451 Architectural 
Design V 

x x x x x x x x x 

ASE452 Landscape 
Design 

x x x x 

ASE454 Working 
Drawing II 

x x x x x 

CVL455 Steel 
Structures 

x x x x x 

ASE461 Architectural 
Design VI 

x x x x x x x x 

ASE462 Housing 
Planning and 
Design 

x x x x x 

ASE464 Working 
Drawing III 

x x x x 

GSE465 Technical 
Service 
Systems II 

x x x x x x x x x 
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 للبرنامج األكادیمىفى التقویم الذاتى التعلم المستھدفة بالمقرر  مخرجاتأھمیة تحقق  -9

تحدید مخرجات األكادیمیة ومشتمالتھا ومنھا توصیف المقررات الدراسیة یتم  عند إعداد اللوائح الخاصة بالبرامج
 فقط ولكن تحدیدھا، وكذلك مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة للبرنامج الدراسى لبرنامج التعلیمىلكل مقرر دراسى باالتعلم المستھدفة 

كیفیة االنتقال بمخرجات التعلم المستھدفة من ل التخطیطتصمیم البرامج التعلیمیة  ھ یراعى فىأن حیث، ھاال یكفي لضمان تحقیق
" ، ویتم  وى التحقق الفعلي " مخرجات التعلم المحققة" إلى مست التوقع " مخرجات التعلم المتوقعةاالستھداف ومستوى 

لتحقیق ما تم تحدیده من مخرجات  والمالئمة استراتیجیات التعلیم والتعلم المناسبةاختیار ب البدءالوصول إلى ذلك عن طریق 
دراسة حققھا الفعلي، ثم طرق التقویم والمؤشرات المستخدمة للتأكد من تمع تحدید ، لكل مقرر دراسى بالبرنامج التعلیمى تعلم

للتأكد من ارتباط  للبرنامج التعلیمى مع مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة التوافق ما بین مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة لكل مقرر دراسى
التى  المستھدفة للبرنامج الدراسى التعلم المتمثلة فى مخرجاتومخرجات التعلم المستھدفة لكل مقرر بأھداف البرنامج التعلیمى 

تكمن أھمیة تحقق مخرجات التعلم ثم ، ومن یكتسبھا الطالب طوال سنوات الدراسة وحتى تخرجھ من البرنامج التعلیمى
المستھدفة بالمقرر فى التقویم الذاتى للبرنامج األكادیمى فى تأثیرھا المباشر على تحقیق أھداف البرنامج األكادیمى وضمان 

) االرتباط ما بین كل من مخرجات التعلم للبرنامج ومخرجات التعلم 1ح شكل (كما یوض.نجاح بقیة العناصر المرتبطة بھ
 للمقرر ضمن عناصر تحقیق أھداف البرنامج األكادیمى.

ل قیاس (دلی االرتباط ما بین كل من مخرجات التعلم للبرنامج ومخرجات التعلم للمقرر ضمن عناصر تحقیق أھداف البرنامج األكادیمى )1شكل (
)2018،التعلیمیة في الكلیة الجامعیة لألم والعلوم األسریةالمخرجات   

 دراسىالمقرر بالمخرجات التعلم المستھدفة كل مخرج من درجة تحقق النسبة المئویة لقیاس ھمیة أ -10

شر كمؤالدراسى  بالمقرر المستھدفة التعلم اكتساب الطالب لمخرجاتعن  ودوریةر معلومات دقیقة یتوف -
 المطبقة أسالیب التدریسمالئمة و واضح على الشرح الوافى بشكل متكامل لمحتوى المقرر

كل مخرج تعلیمى مستھدف  درجة تحقق قیاسلطرق التقییم المختلفة كل طریقة من مالئمة ح مدى یتوض -
 .للمقرر

جات المستھدفة فى عملیة تقویم المقررات من حیث توضیح نقاط القوة والضعف فى تحقیق المخر المساعدة -
 .بناءاً على التغذیة الراجعة ألستاذ كل مقرر بھا ومن ثم إعداد خطط التطویر والتحسین والتعزیز للمقرر

 ھیئة المعاونةأداء أعضاء ھیئة التدریس وال كفاءةواألكادیمي البرنامج تعتبر مؤشر قوى على تحقق أھداف  -
 المقرر.ستھدفة بتدریس المقرر وإكساب الطالب لمخرجات التعلم المفي 

من دراسى المقرر بالمخرجات التعلم المستھدفة كل مخرج من درجة تحقق النسبة المئویة لقیاس إن  -
 .األكادیمي لإلعتماد دراسیةفي عملیة مراجعة البرامج ال یةساسالمتطلبات األ

مخرجات التعلم 
 للبرنامج

التطویر 
والتقویم

استراتیجیات 
مالتعلیم والتعل  

مؤشرات 
 التقویم

 طرق التقویم

خطة المقرر 
 والمحتوى 

 مخرجات التعلم
 للمقرر

 أھداف المقرر

برنامجأھداف ال  

ىاألكادیم  
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 الجامعات المصریةفي الذاتي التقویم إدارة عملیة في  لضعفجوانب اتحلیل ل   7-2   
الجامعي والتى تتعلق بشكل مباشر  مؤسسات التعلیمبعض  أداء في التى تحتاج إلى تحسینفیما یلى عرض للنقاط یتم 

تقاریر الھیئة القومیة  والتى تم استخالصھا من الكلیات والجامعات المصریةفي الذاتي التقویم أو غیر مباشر بعملیة إدارة 
فى ضوء تقییم نتائج مؤسسات التعلیم الجامعى التى تقدمت إلى الھیئة للحصول على االعتماد لضمان جودة التعلیم واالعتماد 

 ویمكن إیجازھا كما یلى: ، الھیئة القومیة لضمان جودة التعلیم واالعتماد) 2015/2016(الكتاب السنوى 

 حجم لتحدید العلیا البكالوریوس والدراساتحل مرا لوائحالدقیقة ل مراجعةلاالمؤسسات ب بعضقیام  عدم •
التعدیالت القومیة وإجراء المعاییراألكادیمیة ضوء فيبین الوضع الحالى والوضع المطلوب الفجوة 

 المطلوبة.
تحقیقھا من  ونواتج التعلم المستھدف األعمال ریادة لمھارات التعلیمیة تنمیة البرامج مجالب االھتمام دمع •

 .إدراج ذلك المجال بالبرامج التعلیمیة
 رضا مستويالرأى عند قیاس  استطالع نتائج تحلیل بعد الجامعات بعض في إجراءات تصحیحیة اتخاذ عدم •

 .)العاملون / اإلداریون/ الطالب / المعاونة الھیئة أعضاء/التدریس ھیئة أعضاء (
 .خططال تنفیذ ومتابعة تطویر فيالجودة  ضمان وحدة بھضعف الدور الذى تقوم  •
 مستوي علي والتعلم أسالیب للتعلیم من تطبیقھ یتم ما وبین إستراتیجیة التعلیم بین العالقة ما وضوح عدم •

 .الذاتي التعلم وأسالیب مفاھیم في تنمیة نسبي قصور وجود جانب إلي المقررات الدراسیة،
 .المقررات الدراسیة لالخ من ةالمستھدف المھارات المھنیة الطالب إكساب في قصور •
عدم وضوح اآللیات التى تطبقھا الكلیة للتأكد من تحقق مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة بكل مقرر دراسى وقیاس  •

 .النسبة المئویة لدرجة تحقق ھذه المخرجات باستخدام نظم التقویم لكل مقرر
 . المستھدفة الخریج لمواصفات الخریجین استیفاء من للتأكد تطبقھاالكلیة التي اآللیات وضوح عدم •
 .الدراسیة المقررات تطویر البحث العلمى فى نتائج من االستفادة عدم •

 .الجامعات المصریةفي الذاتي التقویم إدارة  التوصیات الخاصة بجودة -8

إلى  والتى تؤدىالھیئة القومیة لضمان جودة التعلیم واالعتماد المطروحة من قبل  لتوصیاتفیما یلى عرض لیتم 
في الذاتي التقویم إدارة تحسین الجامعي والتى تتعلق بشكل مباشر أو غیر مباشر بعملیة  مؤسسات التعلیم أداء في التحسین

فى ضوء تقییم نتائج والتى تم استخالصھا من تقاریر الھیئة القومیة لضمان جودة التعلیم واالعتماد  الكلیات والجامعات المصریة
، الھیئة القومیة لضمان  2015/2016(الكتاب السنوى ى التى تقدمت إلى الھیئة للحصول على االعتماد مؤسسات التعلیم الجامع
 ویمكن إیجازھا كما یلى: جودة التعلیم واالعتماد)

 بالتوجھ وذلك ) خاص / (حكومي الجامعي التعلیم مؤسسات في التعلیم والتعلم عملیة وآلیات نظم تطویر •
 .  مستھدفة مخرجات إلى وتحویلھا ثم نشرھا المعرفة إنتاج علي المبني نحو التعلیم

 إیجاد مع ،)../الفنیین /اإلداریین/التدریس ھیئة أعضاء / القیادات الجامعیة(لكل من التدریب بعملیة االھتمام •
 .المنفذة البرامج ونظم تقییم التدریبیة لالحتیاجات حقیقي آلیة قیاس

 .تحدیثھا العمل عليمن ثم و والجامعات، للكلیات لكترونیةالمواقع اإل إنشاء/استكمال علي العمل •
 والعمل  )الكلیة /الجامعة( علي مستوي )األكادیمیة /البشریة /المادیة ( للموارد العادل بالتوزیع االھتمام •

 .استخدامھا بكفاءة االرتقاءعلي 
 وكذا ) الجامعة / كلیةال ( علي مستوي الصیانة أعمال في وحدات متخصصة أو إدارات بوجود االھتمام •

 .األساسیة والبنیة أو للمرافق لألجھزة سواء الدوریة للصیانة تفعیل خطط
وكذا  المجتمع، على )خاص / حكومي(  والجامعي العالي التعلیم أنشطة مؤسسات مردود لقیاس آلیة إیجاد •

ضمان العمل على أن مع  ،المؤسسات ھذه تقدمھا التي من الخدمات المستفیدة األطراف رضاء قیاس آلیة
 .یكتسب خریجى الكلیة المھارات الالزمة للوفاء بتلك االحتیاجات المجتمعیة

 التوظف مھارات إكساب الطالب تضمینھا مع التعلیمیة، لكافة البرامج المستمر التطویر القیام بعملیة•
 على مستوي لمستھدفةا التعلیمیة المخرجات من تقییم التأكد آلیة وجود مع األعمال، نحوریادة والتوجھ
 والمقررات البرامج
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 تلبیة احتیاجات سوق العملفى مجال الجودة الشاملة وتطویر األداء األكادیمى و خالصة بعض الدراسات السابقة -6
امج الجودة الشاملة فى مؤسسات التعلیم ) إلى أسباب تعثر برن 1998لقد أشارت بعض الدراسات السابقة ( العلوى ، 

 العالى ، ومن أھمھا مایلى:
تأثیر وسیطرة القطاع اإلدارى من حیث الروتین والبطء فى دعم تنفیذ القررات التى یتخذھا القطاع  •

 األكادیمي.
 االعتماد على المركزیة وإضعاف دور المجالس واللجان العلمیة المتخصصة. •
 .ضعف كفاءة الجھاز اإلدارى  •
 اعتماد التعلیم على التلقین والحفظ ، وعدم التركیز على المھارات المستھدف إكسابھا للطالب. •
 عدم االھتمام بالبحث العلمى لغرض تطویر المناھج التى یتم تدریسھا للطالب. •

التعلیم ) إلى أھمیة تطویر األداء األكادیمى ألعضاء ھیئة التدریس بمؤسسات  2005، كما أشارت دراسة ( آل زاھر
العالى، حیث أن عضو ھیئة التدریس یقوم بالعدید من المھام التى تتنوع وتتغیر من مھام تدریسیة وبحثیة وإداریة باإلضافة إلى 
تغیر احتیاجات المستفیدین ومتطلبات العملیة التعلیمیة ، ومجاراة ما یحدث من تطورات فى البیئة المحیطة داخلیاً وخارجیاً، لذا 

 سات التعلیم العالى االعتناء بعضو ھیئة التدریس واالھتمام بتمكینھ من تطویر قدراتھ ومھاراتھ العلمیة والمھنیة.یجب على مؤس

) بعمل تقییم لدور الجامعات فى تحقیق األھداف االستراتیجیة للتعلیم من خالل دراسة  2005بینما قام ( التركستانى، 
سوق العمل، وأظھرت نتائج الدراسة أھمیة تعدیل المناھج بما یتالئم مع متطلبات مدخالت التعلیم ومخرجاتھ لتلبیة احتیاجات 

ً معینة لتعیین الخریجین قد ال تتفق مع ما اكتسبھ خریجى الجامعات من المناھج  وطبیعة سوق العمل الذى بدأ یضع شروطا
 التعلیمیة الغیر مواكبة الحتیاجات سوق العمل.

 القطاع األكادیميفى دعم تنفیذ قررات  الدور الواجب على الجھاز اإلدارى القیام بھویتضح من ھذه الدراسات أھمیة 
 ، وكذلك أھمیة، لتحسین جودة إدارة عملیة التقویم الذاتى لمؤسسات التعلیم العالىالمجالس واللجان العلمیة المتخصصةوقررات 

ومواكبتھ للمتغیرات المحیطة  مھاراتھ العلمیة والمھنیةتمكینھ من تطویر قدراتھ والعمل على االعتناء بعضو ھیئة التدریس و
واحتیاجات سوق العمل فى الخریجین لكى یقوم بدوره فى تطویر المناھج وإكساب الطالب المھارات المستھدفة من المناھج 

 تھ التنافسیة فى سوق العمل.االمطورة لكى یتسلح الطالب بالمھارت الالزمة التى ترفع من قدر

 .الجامعات المصریةفي الذاتي التقویم إدارة في  نب القوة ونقاط الضعفجواتحلیل ل -7

 الجامعات المصریةفي الذاتي التقویم إدارة جوانب القوة في تحلیل ل 7-1 
الجامعي والتى تتعلق بشكل مباشر أو غیر مباشر  مؤسسات التعلیممعظم  أداء في فیما یلى عرض للنقاط اإلیجابیةیتم 

والتى تم استخالصھا من تقاریر الھیئة القومیة لضمان جودة التعلیم  الكلیات والجامعات المصریةفي الذاتي التقویم ارة بعملیة إد
(الكتاب السنوى فى ضوء تقییم نتائج مؤسسات التعلیم الجامعى التى تقدمت إلى الھیئة للحصول على االعتماد واالعتماد 

 ویمكن إیجازھا كما یلى: ة التعلیم واالعتماد)، الھیئة القومیة لضمان جود 2015/2016
 .إستراتیجیة خططقیام الكلیات بإعداد  •
 بكل كلیة. الجودة ضمانل وحدة نشاءإ •
 .ذاتیة سابقة وإعداد دراسات الجودة، مجال الكلیات في لمعظم سابقة تجارب وجود •
تسب خریجى الكلیة المھارات لمعرفة احتیاجاتھ والعمل على أن یك المحیط المجتمع مع تعاون مشترك وجود •

 .الالزمة للوفاء بتلك االحتیاجات المجتمعیة
ً  الطالب لدعم ةمأنظ وجود • ً واجتماعیا  األنشطة ممارسة علي الطالب وتشجیع ،ببعض الجامعات مالیا

 .للتشجیع والتحفیز وآلیات للمشاركة للطالب سیاسات تحفیزیة ووضع الطالبیة،
 .التعلیمیة الفاعلیة مجال في الجودة بنظم االھتمام •
 لمساعدة الخاص بالكلیة اإللكتروني الموقع علي إلكترونیة فى صورة مقرراتبوضع ال الكلیات بعض قیام •

ً إلى جنب مع األسلوب التقلیدى فى التدریس عند الحاجة إلیھا الرجوع في الطالب ، كوسیلة مساعدة جنبا
 والشرح.

 .التدریس والطالب ھیئة أعضاء بین نسب المرجعیةلل الكلیات معظم استیفاء •
 .االعلی طالب الدراساتاألداء الدراسى ل لمتابعة مطبقة نظم وجود •
تقییم عمل  / ومقررات برامج تقاریرإعداد (  والذى یشمل ما یلى: الداخلي بالكلیات الجودة نظام یلفعت •

 ت)القیادا التدریس وبعض ھیئة أعضاء داءألو مقرراتلل
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 تقویم األقارن أسلوب 3-4
 ب�رامج اقت�راح بشأن القرارات إصدار في والباحثین أعضاء ھیئة التدریسمن قبل  مساھمةالو مشاركةد بھ الالمقصوو

. ىالداخل التقویم أشكال أحد یعد تعدیلھا، وھو أو منھا القائم ىف االستمرار أو جدیدة، أكادیمیة

 الجودة الشاملة أسلوب 3-5
المج�االت المرتبط�ة بالمؤسس�ة و بع�اداألومكون�ات ال ك�لل ش�املة ةمتكامل� كمنظوم�ة المؤسس�ة ج�ودة تق�ویم بھ�ا ویقص�د

 تعم�ل أو حققت�ھ الذى الجودة ومستوى مؤسسةالتابعة لل مخرجاتالو عملیاتالو مدخالتلل مستمرة مراقبة عملیة وھي التعلیمیة،
 .)2008العربیة،  للجامعات ادواالعتم الجودة ضمان (مجلس ،العربیة أو الدولیة أو الوطنیة بالمستویات مقارنة تحقیقھ على

 أسس عملیة تطبیق جودة إدارة التقویم الذاتى للجامعات المصریة -4

(الحاج،  ترتكز عملیة تطبیق جودة إدارة التقویم الذاتى للجامعات المصریة على مجموعة من المبادئ موضحة كالتالى
2009(: 

 استطالع رأى كل من ت االستفادة عندوجھا لألطراف ذات الصلة األساسیة االحتیاجات على التركیز •
 .العمل سوق المجتمع، الطالب،

 .التعلیمي المجتمع ىف واالستراتیجیات واألھداف الرؤى توحید العمل على •
المساواة فیما بینھم و مع عدم التفرقة التعلیمیة بالعملیة المرتبطین لجمیع الفعالة المشاركة فرصة تعزیز •

 وسوق العمل. والمجتمع الطالب احتیاجات برامج التعلیمیة وبینلتحقیق الموائمة بین أھداف ال
  ات المستھدفة منھا.المخرج المنتج أو جانب ىإلباألسالیب المطبقة فى العملیة التعلیمیة  االھتمام •
 وفقاً لما توضحھ خطط التحسین التى تعد بشكل دورى. المستمر والتحسین التطویرب القیام •
 منة الجھاز اإلدارى.االستقاللیة والبعد عن ھی •
  والمجتمع وطالب مراجعین من المشاركین لمختلف مدخل ( اتباع المستفید ورضا المتبادلة المنافعتحقیق  •

 رات ).والمھا المعرفة ونقل تطویر من الفائدة تعمیم یكون الھدف منھ ھو

الجامعات المصریة في الذاتي التقویم  عملیة في المستخدمة األسالیب -5
 التق�ویم األول ھ�و األس�لوب ،التق�ویم أس�الیب م�ن أسلوبین استخدام المصریة الجامعات في الذاتي التقویم ةعملی تتطلب

 ):2008 العربیة، للجامعات واالعتماد الجودة ضمان مجلس(.الكمي ھوالتقویم الثانىو النوعي

 النوعىالتقویم  أسلوب 5-1
 الح�االت ودارس�ة الس�جالت وفح�ص والمالحظ�ات مق�ابالتوال المناقش�ات منھ�ا عدی�دة وأس�الیب أدوات فی�ھ وتس�تخدم

 الفری�ق یق�وم أعض�اء الفری�ق ل�دى تتجم�ع الت�ي واألدل�ة والبیان�ات المعلوم�ات ض�وء وعل�ىوغیرھ�ا،  اناتیواالس�تب والمق�اییس
 المؤسس�ة. أداء ج�ودة تب�ین والت�ي المكتوب�ة المق�اییس وعب�ارات فقرات على باإلجابة الیھا توصل واألحكام التي النتائج بتلخیص

 ، أن األحك�ام إص�دار عن�د للمق�وم الب�د أن�ھ ذل�ك ومعن�ى . والعملی�ات والمخرج�ات الم�دخالت ج�ودة عل�ى ھن�ا وینص�ب التركی�ز
 األداء مس�توى المؤسس�ة عل�ى ف�ي المختلف�ة العوام�ل ك�ل ت�أثیر وكیفیة المختلفة، واألدوات بالمعاییر یستعین وأن خبرتھ یستخدم

 األحك�ام تمی�ل الكل�ي،إذ ونموھم واتجاھاتھم الطلبة وسلوك والتدریس التعلم وجودة تحصیل الطلبة توىمس وعلى للمؤسسة العام
 .الشمولیة والتكامل إلى ھنا

 الكمىالتقویم  أسلوب 5-2
 عنصر إلى كل بدقة النظر الكمي التقویم یتیححیث  رقمیة، صور في حكامألا وضع على األسلوب ھذا یتم التركیز فى

م�ن الناحی�ة  والمخرج�ات والعملی�ات الم�دخالت ج�ودة على التركیز وبالتالي حدة على كمیة ناحیة من المؤسسىة داءأ عناصر من
 الكمیة.

 والمناقش�ات واألدوات األدل�ة واستخدام الموضوعة المعاییر واتباعالنوعى والكمى  االسلوبیناستخدام  بین التكامل إن
 ش�ھادة عل�ى حص�ولھا مكانی�ةإأو أدائھ�ا ج�ودة حی�ث م�ن المؤسس�ة ع�ن لنھائی�ةا األحك�ام یعط�ى ص�ورة واض�حة لش�كل الجماعیة

 .واالعتماد الجودة ضمان
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 قدمةم -1
 أداءالمؤش�رات الدال�ة عل�ى ح�رص تل�ك المؤسس�ة عل�ى بأى مؤسسة م�ن أھ�م  الشاملة الجودة إدارة یعتبر تطبیق نظام

الج�امعى وتھ�دف إل�ى تخ�ریج أجی�ال جدی�دة لس�وق العم�ل تتمت�ع  التعل�یم مج�ال فيلتلك العاملة  خاصة ،ودقة بإتقان بداخلھا عملال
 ً  وأخ�رى ناجح�ة لیمی�ةتع مؤسسة بین الفروق أھم من أن شك وال ،بكافة المقومات الالزمة للمنافسة فى سوق العمل محلیاً ودولیا

م�ع اكتس�اب وم�دى اھتمامھ�ا بتحق�ق أھ�داف الب�رامج التعلیمی�ة الت�ى ی�تم تدریس�ھا  المؤسس�ة، تل�ك إدارة طریق�ة ھ�و غی�ر ناجح�ة
، وتعتب�ر عملی�ة التق�ویم ال�ذاتى والمق�ررات المدروس�ة بھ�ا الب�رامج التعلیمی�ةك�ل م�ن لمھ�ارات ال�تعلم المس�تھدفة م�ن الطالب بھ�ا 

 .أھداف البرامج التعلیمیة والمقررات الدراسیةتحقق م العوامل المساعدة فى قیاس مدى للجامعات من أھ

 الجامعي التعلیم في الشاملة الجودة إدارة أھداف -2
 تعلیمی�ة خدم�ة لض�مان وتحقی�ق الش�املة، ب�الجودة اإلدارة مانظ� تطبی�قب إن اھتم�ام مؤسس�ات وجامع�ات التعل�یم الع�الى

ً إد وانضباطا ،ومتمیزة ناجحة  فوائ�د تلخ�یص ویمك�ن نفس�ھ، الوق�ت ف�ي والتمی�ز التق�دم یضمن خلق من�اخ مالئ�م یس�اعد عل�ى اریا
 :) 2005،  حسین(  التالي النحو على الجامعي التعلیم في أھدافھاو الشاملة الجودة تطبیق

بناءاً على  معاألمور والمجت وأولیاء الطالب احتیاجات تحقیق أھداف البرامج التعلیمیة والموائمة بینھا وبین •
 .خطط التحسین الدوریة للبرامج التعلیمیة

مع توفیر  الذاتي بالتعلم وتشجیع الطالب على القیام اوأھدافھ التعلم عملیة بأھمیة الطالب لدى الوعي تنمیة •
 .السبل المطلوبة لتحقیق عملیة التعلم الذاتى

 واضحة ودرایة علم على فرد كل كونیل تىفى عملیة التقویم الذا الجامعة إدارة في العاملین جمیع مشاركة •
 .والتطویر التحسین في مشاركتھمستوى و ومسئولیاتھ بدوره

 نظاموجود  من بدالً  ، الجامعیة المؤسسة أقسام تطبیق نظام إدارى موحد یقوم العمل بناءاً علیھ فى كل •
 .یحقق المزید من االنضباط اإلدارىمما  إدارة، أو قسم لكل منفرد إداري

 وتمیزھا. المقدمة التعلیمیة الخدمات جودة ضمان •
 تغیب حالة فيال یعتمد على اإلدارة بنظام الفرد الواحد وال یحدث بھ خلل  األداء لضمان موثق نظام وجود •

 .خدمةلل ھترك أو األفراد أحد
 .عاملینال لدى النظام و العمل بجودة الوعي مستوى رفعالمعایشة الیومیة لنظام الجودة الشاملة تعمل على  •
 .وغیرھا والوقت الموارد حیث من الجامعیة المؤسسة إمكانات في خفض الھالك •
 .المستمر التدریب خالل من أدائھم، مستوى ورفع التدریس ھیئة وأعضاء والعاملین اإلداریین كفاءة تحسین •
عتماد األكادیمي ، وحصولھا على االالجامعیة بالمؤسسة العلمي واالعتراف المحلي، والتقدیر االحترام زیادة •

 .المحلي المجتمع تنمیة في المساھمة خالل من وللمجتمع للطالب خدمات من تقدمھ لمامحلیاً ودولیاً 

 :العالي التعلیم مؤسسات في داءاأل جودة تطبیق في المتبعة االسالیب -3
 :)2013،  ، ( فاطمةالعالي كما یلى التعلیم بمؤسسات األداء جودة تتنوع األسالیب المتبعة فى تطبیق

 الذاتيالتقویم  أسلوب 3-1
 أن ویمك�ن، معاییرمح�ددةو ض�وابط ضوء التعلیمیة ذاتھا فى التابعة للمؤسسة واالعتماد الجودة ضمان وحدةبھ  تقومو

 .معین دراسي منھج أو ،سىدرا قسم أو الوحدة، أو للمؤسسة، الذاتي التقویم یستخدم أسلوب

 الخارجىالتقویم  أسلوب 3-2
 عل�ى وتعم�ل أخ�رى خارجی�ة جھ�ة أی�ة أو ،ىالع�ال التعل�یم وزارة من قبل فھایتكل یتم خارجیة جھة بھا تقوم عملیة ىوھ

الخ�ارجي  التق�ویم یك�ون أن ویمك�ن تح�ددھا الجھ�ة الخارجی�ة القائم�ة بعملی�ة التق�ویم، ومع�اییر ض�وابط ض�وء ف�ي تقویم المؤسسة
 .ینمع دراسي منھج أو ،سىدرا قسم أو الوحدة، أو للمؤسسة،

 المقارنات المرجعیة أسلوب 3-3
 م�ن أخ�رى مؤسس�ة ف�ي نفس�ھ العم�ل نت�ائج مع المؤسسة عمل أداء نتائج لمقارنة تجرى ومنتظمة مستمرة عملیة وھي

 .المؤسسة بھا تقوم التي والوظائف الداخلیة والعملیاتباألنشطة االعتبارفى  األخذ مع نفسھ االختصاص
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 "المصریة الجامعات في الذاتي التقویم دارةإ جودة آلیاتتطویر فى المرونة "
 دراسىال مقرربال المستھدفة التعلم مخرجات تحقق درجة وقیاس لتأكید آلیة نحو

المھدى على محمد المھدى الجملد.  
 الجیزة، مدینة السادس من أكتوبر -طریق الواحات ،MSAدابكلیة الھندسة، جامعة أكتوبر للعلوم الحدیثة واآل - لھندسة المعماریةقسم امدرس ب 

 الملخص:

لتأكی�د وقی�اس وتقدم مقترح آلیة  ،الجامعات المصریةفي الذاتي التقویم دارة جودة إآلیات تطویراالستمراریة في المرونة وأھمیة الورقة البحثیة  توضح
تكمن أھمیة تحقق مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة بالمقرر فى التقویم و ،دراسىالمقرر بالستھدفة مخرجات التعلم المكل مخرج من درجة تحقق النسبة المئویة ل

 ،وھو إكساب الطالب مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة م�ن البرن�امج أھداف البرنامج األكادیمىأحد الذاتى للبرنامج األكادیمى فى تأثیرھا المباشر على تحقیق 
لمح�اور الرئیس�یة عل�ى العدی�د م�ن االل�ذان یعتم�دان نجاح العملیة التعلیمیة و التعلیمجودة الفاعلة والمؤثرة فى ناصر عالالذاتي من أھم التقویم أصبح حیث 

البح�ث العلم�ي موض�وعات االھتم�ام بو حثینالب�او أعض�اء ھیئ�ة الت�دریساختی�ار  وتط�ویر عملی�اتوال�تعلم  تط�ویر وزی�ادة فعالی�ة الت�دریس مث�ل الم�ؤثرة
 .المجتمع وأولویاتھ احتیاجات ةتلبیلعمل التواصل مع سوق الو

في  زلمتمیء اااألدتحقیق  من ات المصریةجامعالة تمكن لیآالشاملة في توفیر  ةودالتقویم الذاتي والج إدارة امظن تصمیم وتطویرالمرونة فى ة ھمیأ كمنتو
 وبقائھ�ا ف�ي عص�ر ،التعلیمی�ة تسس�اؤالممرار تس�ا وریة الم�ؤثرة عل�ىالالزم�ة والض�رور ألم�الشاملة م�ن ا ةودالج ةكما أن إدار ، خدمة التعلیمیةالتقدیم 

 .التقنیات

الجامع�ات في والتقویم الذاتى  األداءفي تطبیق جودة  األسالیب المتبعةو الشاملة ةودالجإدارة عرض الورقة البحثیة للمبادئ التي ترتكز علیھا عملیة تتو
ف�ي  وكیفی�ة تطبی�ق تل�ك اآللی�ة ،للمق�ررات وت�أثیر ذل�ك عل�ى الب�رامج األكادیمی�ةتق�ویم ال�ذاتي ی�ة التساعد ف�ى عملوضع آلیة  بھدف التوصل إلىالمصریة 

 الجامعات المصریة.

 أھداف البحث 
كی�د لتأتق�دیم مقت�رح آلی�ة   اللمن خذاتي التقویم الالدارة الشاملة  ةالجودام ظر نتطویلتتسم بالمرونة  وضع آلیةوھ الورقة البحثیةالھدف الرئیسي من 

الھیئة القومیة لضمان جودة ، ھذه اآللیة تتكامل مع دور  دراسىالمقرر بالمخرجات التعلم المستھدفة كل مخرج من درجة تحقق النسبة المئویة لوقیاس 
  : ، والھدف من استخدام وتطبیق ھذه اآللیة بالجامعات المصریة تحقیق ما یلىالجامعات المصریة التعلیم واالعتماد ودور

 للمقرر الدراسى. تحقیق وتقییم كل مخرج من مخرجات التعلم المستھدفةودعم  •
  .وضع خطط التحسین الالزمة حتى یتمالبرنامج التعلیمي في  الكشف عن جوانب القوة ونقاط الضعف •
طریقة من طرق  مع توضیح مدى مالئمة كل،دراسىالمقرر بالمخرجات التعلم المستھدفة كل مخرج من درجة تحقق النسبة المئویة لقیاس  •

 التقییم المختلفة لقیاس درجة تحقق كل مخرج تعلیمى مستھدف للمقرر.
تدریس المقرر وإكساب الطالب في  ھیئة المعاونةأداء أعضاء ھیئة التدریس وال كفاءةواألكادیمي البرنامج تعتبر مؤشر قوى على تحقق أھداف  •

 لمخرجات التعلم المستھدفة بالمقرر.
 .للتقویم الخارجي، ومن ثم لالعتماد على كافة المستویات ات المصریةععداد الجامإوتھیئة  •

 : یليمن أھمھا ما  النتائج مجموعة من توصل الباحث إلي
 .تأثیرھا المباشر على تحقیق أھداف البرنامج األكادیمىوأھمیة تحقق مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة بالمقرر فى التقویم الذاتى للبرنامج األكادیمى  •
 التعلم كدلیل على اكتساب الطالب لمخرجات دراسىالمقرر بالمخرجات التعلم المستھدفة كل مخرج من درجة تحقق النسبة المئویة لقیاس أھمیة  •

المستھدفة والمساعدة فى عملیة تقویم المقررات من حیث توضیح نقاط القوة والضعف فى تحقیق المخرجات المستھدفة بھا ومن ثم إعداد خطط 
 تحسین والتعزیز.التطویر وال

لتوض�یح كیفی�ة تكام�ل ك�ل المق�ررات مع�اً ف�ى عملی�ة دع�م  أھمیة ربط مخرجات التعلم للمقررات الدراسیة بمخرجات التعلم للبرنامج الدراس�ي •
توضیح للبرنامج ككل، ووضع تفاصیل ذلك االرتباط على المستوى الفردى لكل مقرر ل وتحقیق وتقییم كل مخرج من مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة

 .من البرنامج مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة أحد أو بعضدعم وتحقیق وتقییم فى  أھمیة المقرر الدراسى
تكم�ن و ،دراس�ىالمقرر بالمخرجات التعلم المستھدفة كل مخرج من درجة تحقق النسبة المئویة لتأكید وقیاس لتتسم بالمرونة  مقترح آلیة وضع •

مقررات الذاتى للومدى تحقق أھدافھ، وعملیة تقویم  التقویم الذاتى للبرنامج األكادیمىعملیة بالمقرر فى  أھمیة تحقق مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة
 .وإعداد خطط التطویر والتحسین والتعزیز

 ما یلى:من أھمھا  توصیاتمجموعة من البحث االب یتقدمكما 
وقیاس مدى تحقق أھدافھ، وتحق�ق التكام�ل م�ع  للبرنامج األكادیمى التقویم الذاتىیوصى الباحث بضرورة وضع مقترح آلیة أخرى تقوم بعملیة  •

 .نتائج اآللیة المقدمة بالبحث
 الذاتي.قیام الھیئة القومیة لضمان جودة التعلیم واالعتماد بدورھا في اعتماد وتعمیم تطبیق اآللیة المقترحة بالبحث كآلیة من آلیات التقویم  •
 بتنظیم دورات تدریبیة تختص بتوضیح كیفیة عمل تلك اآللیة.علیم واالعتماد قیام الھیئة القومیة لضمان جودة الت •
وفق آلیات وضوابط جودة األداء  ھاعلى كل مؤسسة من مؤسسات التعلیم العالى لضمان سیر العملیة التعلیمیة بمن قبل الھیئة إلشراف المباشر ا •

م�ن اإلدارة الذاتی�ة لعملی�ة التق�ویم بع�د توص�لھا لمف�اتیح ج�ودة األداء إداری�اً  حتى حصولھا عل�ى اعتم�اد الج�ودة، وتمكینھ�ا كادیمىاإلدارى واأل
 وتعلیمیاً. 

 .الجودة الشاملة –آلیات القیاس–المقررات تقویم  –مخرجات التعلم المستھدفة  – الذاتى التقویم: المفتاحیھالكلمات 
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 ةیبرعلا عجارملا .ذ
 ةعماج ،ةسدنھلا ةیلك ،ىنارمعلا طیطختلا مسق .ةاروتكد ةلاسر .رصم ىف ةینارمعلا ةیمنتلا ىلع ةرادإلا ةیزكرمال ریثأت .)2006( رھاب ،تاحرف.1
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 لماكت ققحی امب لدابتملا لیغشتلل ةلباق ةمدختسملا ةیكذلا تاینقتلا نوكت نأ ةیویحلا تایدحتلا نم ھنأ ثیح ،تاینقتلا لماكت•
 .تانایبلا لدابتو لصاوتلا ىف تاینقتلا

 عم لماعتلا ىف ةنورملا دیدش وحن ىلع لاصتالا تاینقت ذیفنت نوكی نأ بجی ثیحً ایقیقحً ایدحت لكشی ىذلاو توافتلا أطخ•
 .ماظنلا تاقافخإ

 جاتنتسالا .ح
 جھنلا ةنیدملاب ىنارمعلا عسوتلا تایلمع طیطختل ةیلعافتلاو ةلاعفلا ةرادإلا معد ىف ةیكذلا ةیبوساحلا طئاسولا فیظوت دسجی

 تاھویرانیس رابتخاو ریوطت ىلع لمتشی نأ بجی لیلحتلا نإف تارشؤملل ةعونتم لئادب دوجولً ارظنو .نارمعلا ةرادإ ةجذمنل روطتملا
 ةیضارتفالا ةاكاحملا نم تاعومجم ویرانیس لك جتنیو .ةیجذومنلا رییاعملاو تاسایسلا نم ةددحم ةعومجمب اھنم لك لیثمت متیو  ةددعتم
 ىتلا جئاتنلا لیلحت ىمسیو .ویرانیس لك تاضارتفا عم قفتت ىتلا قورفلاو لئاسولا عم عقاوملا قیسنتو مادختسإل ةیلبقتسم فورظل
 ىلإً ایبوساح ةیراركتلا ةیلمعلا هذھ ىدؤتو .ىئارقتسالا لیلحتلا ىلإ ىدؤی ىذلاو ىراركتلا ةیمنتلا ویرانیسب تالخدملا لیدعت ىلإ ریشت
 ىتلاو ةماھ طامنأ فاشتكا ىلإ اھرودب ىدؤت ىتلاو تاسایسلا نم ةددحم تاعومجم لیدعت قیرط نع جئاتنلا نم ةیلاتتم تاعومجم
 ىف ماظنلا تامس لثمتتو .ىلبقتسملا قیبطتلل ةحرتقملاوأ اھقیبطت مت ىتلا تاسایسلل ةیلبقتسملا راثآلا ىلع ةعقوتملا تاددحملا ىلإ ریشت
 ومنلل لئادبلا لضفأ میدقت عم ةیلبقتسملا طامنألا ءارقتسإو ةقباسلا ةینارمعلا تاعسوتلاو فحزلا طامنأ ىلع ًءانب لیلحتلا قمعو ةءافك
 تامسلاو ةیداصتقإلا تاموقملاو ةیلكیھلا تاططخملاو ةیمیظنتلا تایجیتارتسإلا رابتعإلا ىف ذخألا عم ھترادإل ىلثملا لبسلاو ىنارمعلا
 .ناكسلل ةیعامتجإلا تایكولسلاو

 تایصوتلا .خ
 ةصاخو ىنارمعلا فحزلا نم ھیناعت املً ارظن رصمب ىنارمعلا عسوتلاو نارمعلا ةارادإ نع نیلوئسملاو رارقلا ىدختم ىلع بجی

 نم ىوصقلا ةدافتسإلا قیقحت ىلع دعاسی ام لئاسولاو لبسلا نم اوذختی نأ ،ةعیرسلا قرطلا ةازاحمبو ندملا فارطأ ىلعومنلا
 طئاسولا فیظوت اھنمو ةیثحبلا ةقرولا هذھ ىف اھضعب لوانت مت ىتلاو تالاصتإلاو تامولعملا ةینقتل ةمدقتملاو ةرصاعملا تاینقتلا
 جھنلا ةیكذلا تاینقتلا هذھ لثمت ثیح .ةنیدملاب ىنارمعلا عسوتلا تایلمع طیطختل ةیلعافتلاو ةلاعفلا ةرادإلا معد ىف ةیكذلا ةیبوساحلا
 طامنأ دیدحت لالخ نم كلذو ةنیدملا ىف ىنارمعلا عسوتلا ةرادإب ءاقترإلا ىف ریبك لكشب مھاسیس ىذلاو نارمعلا ةرادإ ةجذمنل روطتملا
 قیبطت جئاتن لیلحتو ضرعو مھفت عم ،اھتھباجمل لبسلا لضفأ دیدحتو طامنألا كلت لكشتو زرفت ىتلا تاببسملا طابنتسإو عسوتلا
 صئاصخو طامنأ لیلحتل ةیكذلا ةمظنألا ىف ةلثمتملاو ةثیدحلا ةیبوساحلا تاینقتلا مھاستو .ةنیدملاب ةینارمعلا تاعسوتلاو تاسایسلا
 ةرادإ قیقحت لجأ نم  كلذو ندملل ةینارمعلا ةیمنتلاب ةصاخلا تارارقلا ىذختمو نیططخملا معد ىف ماھ رود ءادآ ىف ىنارمعلا ومنلا
 .ندملاب نارمعلا ةرادإو ىنارمعلا عسوتلاو فحزلا ةلكشمل ةلعافتمو ةلاعف
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 ةشقانملا .ج
 تاردابم ةجیتن عسوتلا اذھ ناك ءاوس ،دوقع ةدع ذنم رصم ىف ةرمتسم ةرھاظ ةیناكسلا ةدایزلا باعیتسإل ىنارمعلا عسوتلا لثمی

 ًءدب رصم ضرأ عوبر ىلع نینطاوملا نم ةیئاوشع تایدعت تناك وأ ةدیدج ندم وأ ةینارمع تادادتمإ وأ تاعمجت ءاشنإب ةلودلا نم
 ةرخأتم ىتأت امً ابلاغ ىتلاو ةیلیصفتلاو ةیجیتارتسإلا تاططخملا رفوت نم مغرلا ىلعو .رصم ىرقو ندم عیمج ىلإو ةمصاعلا نم
 متی لب رخآلا ولتً اموی لحمضت ىتلا ةیعارزلا ىضارألا ىلع فحزلا ةرھاظ نم دحی مل كلذ نأ الإ نایحألا مظعم ىف عقاولا نع
 دجن كلذلو .ةمادتسملا ةینارمعلا ةیمنتلا قیقحت مئاعد مھأ دحأ نارمعلا ةرادإ دعتو ً.اقحال اھیلع حلاصتلاو تایدعتلا كلت نینقت فسألل
 هذھ نیب ةینیبلا تاقالعلاو اھلمع مظنت ىتلا تاقالعلاو ةیمنتلا ثادحإ اھب ةطونملا تاھجلا لمشت رصم ىف نارمعلا ةرادإ ةلكشم نأ
 رظنلابو .مھنیب ةیفارشالاو ةیلماكتلا تاقالعلا ةاعارم عم ىلحملاو ىمیلقالاو ىزكرملا ىوتسملا ىلع ةینارمعلا ططخلا كلذكو ،تاھجلا
 ومنلا مظتنی مل ثیح ةینارمعلا ةیمنتلا ىف رثعبت دجن رصم ىف ةدیدجلا ةینارمعلا تاعمجتلاو ندملا ءاشنإ ىف ىنارمعلا عسوتلا ىلإ
 نزاوتلا لالتخإ ىلإ ةفاضإلاب ،ىئاوشع لكشب تامدخلا ىنابم راشتنإ نعً الضف اذھ ةططخملا ةینمزلا لحارمللً اقبط نارمعلل ىقفألا
 حاتملا ضرعلا صئاصخ ىف فالتخإ عم ةیعمتجملاو ةماعلا تامدخلا ىف زاجنإلا لدعم فعض ىف لثمت ىذلاو ةینارمعلا ةیمنتلا ىف
 ةعقوتملا ةءافكلا ىدم رابتخإ مدع نأ نایبل لاثمك طقف كلذ ركذ مت دقلو .)2006 ،تاحرف( ھیلع لاعفلا بلطلا ةقیقح نع ناكسإلا نم
 ةمجانلا ةیبلسلا جئاتنلا نألً احلموً ایرھوجً ارمأ دعی عقاولا ضرأ ىلع اھقیبطت لبقو اھحارتقإ دنع ىنارمعلا عسوتلا تاسایس قیبطت نم
 تاناكمإلً ارادھإوً ایثراكً ارمأً ادعی اھنم عقوتملا رثألا ةیبابض عم ةیفاك ةروصب ةسوردم ریغ ةینارمع ةیمنت تاسایس قیبطت نع
  .ةدودحملاو ةحاتملا تاردقلاو تاناكمإلا نم دئاعلا میظعتل ةجاحلا سمأ ىف ىھ ىتلاو ةلودلا تارادقمو

 ،يضارألاو ناكسلا لمشت ىتلا ؛ةیفارغومیدلا تامولعملارفوتردقب ققحتت ةینارمعلا ةیمنتلا تابلطتم قیقحت ىف ةنورملا نإف كلذلو
 ةیلعفلا جئاتنلا عاونأ روصت ىف ةردقلا ىلعو ،تامولعملا كلت مادختساب ھقیقحت نكمملا روصت ىف ةردقلا ىلع دمتعتو ،ةیلاملا ىحاونلاو
 ةمدقتملا ةیبوساحلا تاینقتلا فیظوت نإف اذل .ةوجرملا ةیمنتلا ةطخ ذیفنت دنع ةعقوتملا وأ ةلمتحملا لكاشملاو ققحتت نأ نكمی ىتلا

 ىلإ ةفاضإلاب اذھ ،ةحرتقملا ةطخلا ببسب أشنت دق تایبلس ىأ وأ ةعقوتم تاقوعم ىأل ةبولطملا لولحلل تاروصت ةغایص ىف دعاسیس
 دیدحتب كلذ متیو .ةعیبطلا ىلع ةینمزلا اھلوادجو ةینارمعلا ةیمنتلا ةطخ ذیفنت ىف تالیدعت ىأ تایباجیإ ىلع دیكأتلل راسملا حیحصت
 ،ةیجراخلاو ةیلحملا تارثؤملا نم لیلقتلاو فادھألا لیدعت ةیناكمإ ثحبو ،فادھألا ریغت ىلإ ةیدؤملا ةیجراخلاو ةیلحملا تارثؤملا
 تالیدعتلا لاخدإ دعیو .ةیلاملاو ةیرشبلا ةحاتملا دراوملا فیظوت ثحبو ،ةیرامثتسالاو ةیلاملا مظنلاو تاعیرشتلا ةمءالم دیدحتو ثحبو
 ةمدقتم لحارم لالخ وأ اھب ءدبلا دعب تاعورشملا ئطابت وأ فقوتب ھتنراقم دنع ایلام رفوأو ةنراقملاو ةساردلا لحارم لالخ لھسأ
 ةیمنتلا عورشم ةطخ ذیفنت ىف عورشلا لبقو .حاجن نم ھل اعقوتم ناك ام قوفت تایبلسروھظ وأ ھنم وجرملا ذیفنت ىف ططخملا لشف وأ
 ةلحرم لك دنع ةحرتقملا ھلئادبو ىلصألا عورشملل روصتلا نیب تانراقم دقعل حضاو راطإ دادعإ بجی ؛ذیفنتلا لحارم لالخ ىفو
 اذھ .ةیمنتلا ةطخ قیقحت ىف ىلحرملا حاجنلاو ىضارألا تامادختساو زاجنإلاو لئاسولاو فادھألا ردقت ةیعوضوم تانزاوم دیدحتو
 ءاربخو رورملاو قفارملا ىلؤسمو نیسدنھمو نیططخم نم عورشملاب ةرشابملا ةقالعلا ىوذل ىأرلا تاعالطتسا ىلإ ةفاضإلاب
  ىأرلا عالطتسا نوكی نأ ىلعو عورشملا تایباجیإو تایبلس نع ھیأرب لك ىلدی ثیحب ةئیبلاو میلعتلاو ةحصلاو نوناقلاو عامتجالا

 ةنورم نامض نإو .ءایحألازكارم ءاضعأوأ يضارألا باحصأ نم ةقالعلا ىوذ لكل ،ھیلع عالطإلا لھسیو ةیلاتتم ةینمز تارتف ىلع
 نمو .)2007 ،ةفرعملا ندم( اھقیقحتو ةبولطملا ةنورملا لیھست ىف نیینعملاو نیدیفتسملا نواعتو مھف ىلع فقوتی ةیمنتلا تابلطتم
 ال تالاصتإلاو تامولعملا ةینقتو ىعانطصإلا ءاكذلل ةمدقتملا تاقیبطت دحأك ةیكذلا ةیبوساحلا طئاسولا فیظوت نإف ،ىرخأ ةیحان
 ندم ىلإ ةیلاحلا ندملا لیوحتلً امعادوً ارسیم نوكی لب ندملل ةیرضحلا ةمادتسالاو ةینارمعلا مظنلا ةرادإل ةریبك تاناكمإ طقف رفوی
 ىفً ادیدجً ایجذومن الوحت دعی امم ةیكذلا تاینقتلا فیظوتب ةیرضحلا قطانملل لضفأ ةیرضح تامدخ ةیكذلا ندملا رفوتو .ةیكذ
.(Min et al, 2019) نارمعلا ةرادإو ىرضحلا طیطختلا

 تاذ ةیمانلا لودلا ىف ةصاخو ندملاب نارمعلا ةرادإ ىف ةیكذلا طئاسولا فیظوت ىف تایدحت ةدع دجوت ،رخآلا بناجلا ىلعو
 :(Ghosal & Halder, 2018) ىلیام ىف تایدحتلا هذھ ضعب لثمتتو ،ةمكارتملاو ةكباشتملا ةینارمعلا لكاشملاو ةدودحملا دراوملا

 ترمثتسا ةیكذ ةنیدملا لعج فدھب نارمعلا ةرادإ ىف  ةیكذلا تاینقتلا تذفن ىتلا ندملا نم دیدعلا نأ ثیح ،ذیفنتلا ةفلكت•
 .لاملا نم ریثكلا

 ةصاخو ةنصرقلل تاكبشلا ربع ةلصتملا رتویبمكلا ةزھجأو ةیكذلا فتاوھلا ضرعتت نأ نكمی ثیح ،نامألاو ةیصوصخلا•
 نامألاب ةلصلا تاذ تادیدھتلل ةدشب ةضرعم لاصتالا تاكبش لعجت ىتلاو دعب نع راعشتسالا تاقیبطت مادختسا دنع
 .مامتھالا نم ردق ىصقأ ىلإ جاتحیً ایقیقحً ایدحت لكشی  نامألا لكاشم عم لماعتلا نإف ،اذل .ىنورتكلإلا بیرختلاو
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 ىنارمعلا عسوتلا تایلمع طیطختل ةیلعافتلاو ةلاعفلا ةرادإلا معد ىف ةیكذلا ةیبوساحلا طئاسولا فیظوتل Evoland ماظن ىف تایلمعلا عباتتو لكیھ 9 .لكش
. )Guzy et al, 2008( ةنیدملاب

 Guzy et( ماظنلا ىف ىناكملا مالعتسالا ةیصاخ عم  ةیفارغجلا تامولعملا مظن فئاظو جمد متی ثیح Evoland ماظن ىف تاسایسلا لیدعت ةیناكمإ 10 .لكش
al, 2008( .
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 ةنیدملاب ىنارمعلا عسوتلا تایلمع طیطختل ةیلعافتلاو ةلاعفلا ةرادإلا معد ىف ةیكذلا ةیبوساحلا طئاسولا فیظوت .ث
.ةطیحملا ةیوارحصلاو ةیعارزلا ىضارألا ىلإ دادتمإلل ةیلبقتسملا  ةیئیبلا راثآلا مییقت بلطتت ةنیدملاب ىنارمعلا عسوتلا ةرادإ نإ

 ةنورملا تایوتسم ىف ریغتلا لیثمتلً ازیمتمُ اقلطنم ةیكذلاو ةیبوساحلا ةیناكملا طئاسولا ىلع ةدمتعملا ةحیرصلا جذامنلا دعت اذل
 دادتماك جذامنلا هذھ لثم مادختسا ةیناكمإ ىلإ ةفاضإلاب اذھ .ةفلتخملا ىضارألا مادختسا تاسایس نع جتنت ىتلا ةیجولوكیإلا تامدخلاو
 دیدحت ىف مدختسملا ةربخ مھاستو .ةزیمتم ةیلبقتسم لئادب لثمت ىتلا تارایخلا نم ةعومجم ھنع جتنی دق ىذلاو ىفاشكتسإلا لیلحتلل
 ;Bankes, 2002) ةلمتحملا تارایخلاو تاریغتلا لوح ىئارقتسالا جھنملا ىنبت لالخ نم ىفاشكتسإلا لیلحتلاو ةیلعافتلا ىوتسم

Parker et al , 2003; Evans & Kelley, 2004; Brown et al, 2005; Berger & Schreinemachers, 2006; 
Brown & Robinson, 2006; Guzy et al, 2008). 

 تایلمع طیطختل ةیلعافتلاو ةلاعفلا ةرادإلا معد ىف ةیكذلا ةیبوساحلا طئاسولا فظوت ىتلا ةمظنألا نم Evoland ماظن دعیو
 ةیعامتجإ تاسایس ىنبت اھنع جتنی دق ىتلاو ىنارمعلا عسوتلل ةیلبقتسم لئادب مییقتل Evoland میمصت مت دقلو .ةنیدملاب ىنارمعلا عسوتلا
 دراوملا كلذكو ىداصتقالاو ىعامتجالا عونتلل ھلوانت ىوتسم ىف  ةیكیمانیدلاب ماظنلا اذھ زیمتیو .ةفلتخم ةیجولوكیأو ةیداصتقإو
 عقاوملا رثكأ دیدحتو ،ةفلتخملا تاسایسلا رییغت نع ةجتانلا ةاكاحملا طامنأ مییقت Evoland مدقیو .ةینبملا ةئیبلا تاكباشتو ةیعیبطلا
 مدقیو ،ةحرتقملا ةینارمعلاو ةیومنتلا تاسایسلا قیبطت نم عفنلاو رثألا ربكأ قیقحت اھیف نكمی ىتلا عقاوملا دیدحت كلذكو ،ةررضتملا
 ىعامتجالا ماظنلا تاقالعو ةیسیئرلا تانوكملا ىف Evoland ماظنل ىلكیھلا راطإلا لثمتیو .ةیلبقتسملا لئادبلل ىلیلحت ءارقتسإ كلذك
 رمتسملا طخلاب مھسألا امأ ،تامولعملا قفدتریس ىلإ عطقتملا طخلاب مھسألا ریشت ثیح ،)8( مقر لكشلاب حضوم وھ امك ىجولوكیإلاو
 لك دادعإ متی ثیح Evoland ماظن ىف تایلمعلا عباتتو لكیھ )9( مقر لكش حضویو .ةیعیبطلا عقاوملا قیسنت ىف تارییغت ىلإ ریشتف

 ىلع ًءانب ویرانیس لك رابتخإ ذخأ متیو .هدح ىلع ویرانیس لك زیمت ىتلا تارشؤملا لئادبو تامولعملا لیمحت قیرط نع ویرانیس
 فئاظو جمد متی ثیح )10( مقر لكشلاب نیبم وھ امك تاسایسلا لیدعت ةیناكمإ Evoland ماظن حیتیو .تارشؤملا میق عیزوت بسن
 اھیف دعت ىلا عقاوملا للظملا رفصألا نوللا حضویو .Evoland ماظن ىف ىناكملا مالعتسالا ةیصاخ عم ةیفارغجلا تامولعملا مظن

 لئادب ةفاضإ ىف ماظنلا ىمدختسمل تاسایسلا لیدعت ةیناكمإ ةیصاخ مدقتو .اھب حومسم وأ ةلوبقم ىومنتلاو ىنارمعلا عسوتلا ةسایس
 .(Guzy et al, 2008) ىناكملا مالعتسالا ةیصاخ ىف تاسایسلل

 ،ةنیدملاب ىنارمعلا عسوتلا تایلمع طیطختل ةیلعافتلاو ةلاعفلا ةرادإلا معد ىف ةیكذلا ةیبوساحلا طئاسولا فیظوتل Evoland ماظنل ىلكیھلا راطإلا 8 .لكش
.)Guzy et al, 2008( ةیعیبطلا عقاوملا قیسنت ىلع تارییغت ىلإ ریشتف رمتسملا طخلاب مھسألا امأ ،تامولعملا قفدتریس ىلإ عطقتملا طخلاب مھسألا ریشت
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.ةیلاحلا مھلمع نكامأ ىف اوقبیوأ اولقتنیس نوفظوملا ناك اذإ ام دیدحتل تارایخلا ةاكاحم•
 .ةیلاحلارسألل لاقتنإلاو ةدیدجلا رسألا نكامأل تارایخلا ةاكاحم•
 .فئاظولا لقنو ةدیدجلا فئاظولا نكامأل تارایخلا ةاكاحم•
 .ءانبلا نكامأو عاونأ ىلإ ةراشإلا عم ىراقعلا روطملل تارایخلا ةاكاحم•
 .عقوملا صئاصخ ساسأ ىلع ىضارألا نم ةكبش لك ىف ىضارألا راعسأ ةاكاحم•
ً الاثم )7( مقر لكشلا نیبیو .UrbanSim ىنارمعلا ومنلا ةاكاحم ماظن ىف تایلمعلا عباتتو لكیھ )6( مقر لكشلا حضویو

 نییسیئر نیئزج ىف UrbanSim ماظن عم ةیفارغجلا تامولعملا مظن طبر نكمی ثیح جئاتنلاو تارشؤملاً الماش ماظنلا تاجرخمل
 ثیح ،)ةیفارغوبطلا طئارخلا لثم( ةیناكملا ةدعاقلا وھ جذومنلا ىف ةبولطملا تانایبلا لاخدإ ةلثمأ نمو .تاجرخملاو تالخدملا امھو
 تانایبلا رداصم نم دمتسم اھریغو )ضرأ ةعطق لاثملا لیبس ىلع( ةیفارغجلا تامولعملا مظن نم ةدمتسم ةیناكملا تانایبلا نوكت

 .ىناكملا رصنعلا تافص عم تانایبلا هذھ طبر متیو )دادعتلا تانایب لثم( ةیناكملا ریغ

.)UrbanSim )Teerarojanarat et al, 2004 ىنارمعلا ومنلا ةاكاحم ماظن ىف تایلمعلا عباتتو لكیھ 6 .لكش

 )نیمیلا ىلع( تارشؤملا كلت مادختسإ دعب جئاتنلاو )راسیلا ىلع( تارشؤملاً احضوم UrbanSim ىنارمعلا ومنلا ةاكاحم ماظن تاجرخمل لاثم 7 .لكش
)Teerarojanarat et al, 2004(. 
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 .(Benenson et al, 2005) تاعمجتلاو تامسلاو تانوكملا ىف ةلثمتملاو OBEUS ماظن ىف ةیساسألا ةثالثلا تائفلا 5 .لكش

 ىنارمعلا ومنلا ةاكاحم ماظن .ت
 وأ ىضارألا عطق لثمت ثیحب Urban Growth Simulation (UrbanSim) ىنارمعلا ومنلا ةاكاحم ماظن ةغایص مت دقل

 كلذ ىف امب ةینارمعلا قطانملاومنو ةیمنت ةاكاحم وھ ماظنلا نم ىساسألا فدھلا دعیو .ةاكاحملاو ةجذمنلل ىساسألا نوكملا ناكسلا
 ةیعامتجالا تانایبلا فلتخمل لماش دیدحت ربع كلذ متیو .ةینمز تارتف ىدم ىلع ةیئیبلا راثآلاو ،لقنلاو ،يضارألا تامادختسا
 ةاكاحم ءارجإ نم ماظنلا اذھ نكمیو .)ةیئیبلا تاددحملاو تاسایسلا لثم( تاءارجإلاو مدختسملا نم ةددحملا ثادحألاو ةیداصتقالاو
 .ھترادإو ىنارمعلا ومنلل ةریغتملا تاسایسلا ریثأت مییقت نیمدختسملل حیتیو .ةفلتخم تاھویرانیس ةغایص عم ىنارمعلا ومنلل ةیعقاو
 ریوطت تایلمعو ،ناكسلا تاجایتحإ ىلع زیكرتلا عم ،ةیسایقلا داصتقالا میھافم ىلع ومنلا ةاكاحم ماظنل ىرظنلا ساسألا لثمتیو
 ىنارمعلا ومنلا ةاكاحم ماظن رفویو .ةیئیبلا تاددحملاو ىضارألا نیناوقو ،ىضارألا تامادختسا دیدحت ىف طیطختلا رودو ىضارألا

UrbanSim ىلاتلا وحنلا ىلع كلذو ةینمز ةرتف ىأ لالخ ىنارمعلا ومنلا ةاكاحم ىف ةدعاسملل ةدیدع فئاظو (Teerarojanarat 
et al, 2004): 

.ریسلا ةكرح لیلحت عم ناكسلل لقنتلاو ریسلا ةكرح ةیناكمإ طمن عقوت•
 .ةرسألا عونل اقفو ناكسلا نم تایفولاو دیلاوملا باسح•
 .لمعلا عونل اقفو لمعلا نادقف وأ لمعلا صرف ریفوت باسح•
.ةیلاحلا مھنكس نكامأ ىف ىقبت وأ لقتنتس رسألا تناك اذإ ام دیدحتل تارایخلا ةاكاحم•
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 ةیناكملا ةجذمنلا تاناكمإل فیظوتك ادنلوھ ىف ةیلحاسلا قطانملا ىلع اھقیبطتو ةلماكتم ةروصب ىئیبلا رثألا مییقتل ةادآك Metronamica مادختسإ 3 .لكش
 .)Van Delden et al, 2010( ةیكیمانیدلا

 ةیئیبلارصانعلا ىلعً ادامتعإ ةینارمعلا ةاكاحملا ماظن .ب
 رصانع نیب ةیناكملا تاقالعلا وھ Multi-Objects Systems (MOS( رصانعلا ةددعتم ةمظنألا نع ةنیدملا زیمی ام نإ

 ىحلا ریوطت ةیناكمإ وھ تاراقعلا ةمیقل ىضارألا كالم ریدقت رصانع نمً اماھً ارصنع نإف ،لاثملا لیبس ىلعو .ةنیدملا تانوكمو
 ىضارألا تامادختسا عمً ایدرط ةدشب دمتعی ام ضرأ ةعطق مادختسا رییغتل ضرألا بحاص رارق نإف ،كلذ ىلع ءانبو .ىنكسلا
 ىلع اضیأ نكلو ،ةرسألل ةیداصتقالا تاردقلاو تاراقعلا صئاصخ ىلع طقف دمتعت ال مھتارارقو ناكسلا لیحر نإف كلذكو .ةرواجملا

 ىلع دمتعملا ةینارمعلا ةاكاحملا ماظنل لوألا فدھلا دعیو .ةلمتحملاو ةیلاحلا عقاوملا ىف ةیرشبلاو ةیداملا تائیبلا صئاصخ
 ةیناكملا تاقالعلل رشابملا جمدلا وھ Object-Based Environment for Urban Simulations (OBEUS) ةیئیبلارصانعلا
 .Mobile & Immobile (Agents) ةتباثلاو ةلقنتملا طئاسولا نیب نمازتلا حیتت ةجذمن تاودأ ریفوت عم ةینارمعلا ةجذمنلا ططخم ىف
 .)Multi-Agents( ةددعتملا طئاسولا بیلاسأو ةاكاحملاو )Cellular-Automata( ةیلآلا ایالخلا جمدب OBEUS ماظن موقیو
 ىف ذخألا ؛)4( مقر لكشلاب امك ةلقنتملاو ةتباثلا ةینارمعلا رصانعلل ةنمازتم تایلمع ءارجإ :ىلی امیف OBEUS ماظن فادھأ لثمتتو
 ءاشنإ :نم لكل ةیبوساحلا ةجذمنلاو لیثمتلل تاودأ ریفوت ؛اھعاونأ فالتخإ ىلع ةینارمعلا رصانعلا نیب ةیناكملا تاقالعلا رابتعإلا
 تایوتسم ىف ةیناكملا رصانعلا ءافتخإو روھظ ؛ةیعامتجإلا رصانعلل فیكتلاو ةرجھلا ؛نارمعلل ةیساسألا ةینبلا رصانع فذحو رییغتو
 :ىف OBEUS ماظن ىف ةیساسألا ةثالثلا تائفلا لثمتتو .)5( مقر لكشلاب ةحضوملاو ةینارمعلا قطانملاب ىمرھلا لسلستلا ىف ىلعأ
 تاعمجتلاو ؛تانوكملا تافص نع ربعت ىتلاو )Attributes( تامسلاو ؛ةیساسألا رصانعلا ىف لثمتت ىتلاو )Entities( تانوكملا
)Settlements( ةدرفم ةدحوك لكك ةنیدملا لثمت ىتلاو. 

   .)Benenson et al, 2005( ةنیدملاب ةلقنتملاو ةتباثلا ةینارمعلا رصانعلل ةنمازتم تایلمع ءارجإ 4 .لكش
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 طئارخلا لثم ةفلتخم لاكشأ ىف تاجرخم نع RamCo ماظن ىف تاباسحلا جئاتنرفستو .راطمألا لوطھ لثم ،اھیف مكحتلا نكمی
 مادختسإب اھلیلحت متی ىكل تافلم ىف اھتباتك وأ ،ھسفن ماظنلا ةھجاو ىف تاجرخملا هذھ ضرع متیو .ةیددعلا میقلاو ةینایبلا موسرلاو
 تاجرخم ضعب )2( مقر و )1( مقر لاكشألا حضوتو .ةیفارغجلا تامولعملا مظن جمارب وأ تانایبلا لوادج لثم ةفلتخملا تاودألا
 رثألا مییقتل ةادآك Metronamica ماظن مادختسإل لاثم )3( مقر لكشلا حضویو ،ىنارمعلا عسوتلا ةرادإ ىف RamCo ماظن تاقیبطت
 . (Van Delden et al, 2010)ةلماكتم ةروصب ىئیبلا

 .)Van Delden et al, 2010( ایسینودنا ،يزیوالوسل ةیلحاسلا ةقطنملا ىف ةحاتملا تاسایسلا لئادبل ةیلوأ ةطیرخو ىضارألا تامادختسا 1 .لكش

 ،ىنارمعلا عسوتلاو ةیمنتلل ىضارألا ةیحالص ىدمو ىئیبلا ماظنلا ةیویحو ناسنإلا ةمالسب ةقلعتملا تارشؤملا نم ددع عم تاجرخملا میق ضعب 2 .لكش
 .)Van Delden et al, 2010( ایسینودنا ،يزیوالوس
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 ىتلا ةیموكحلا تاسایسلا ةیسسؤملا تاددحملا لمشتو .تالاصتالاو تامولعملا ةینقت فیظوتو لصاوت قیعت دق ىتلاو تاعقنتسملاو
 ،عراوشلا ءامسأ لثم ةینارمعلا ةئیبلا رصانع ضعب ىف ةیداملا تاددحملا لثمتتو .ةلصلا تاذ قفارملاو تالاصتالا ةفلكت ىلع رثؤت
 نم ةریخألا ةعومجملا هذھ لمشتو .ةینارمعلا تاعمجتلا لخاد ةفلتخملا قطانملا لصفل اھمیمصت مت ىتلا راوسألاو ءارضخلا قطانملا
 ناكسلا ةكرح دحت ىتلا نییارشلا نم اھریغو ةعیرسلا قرطلا ،عراوشلاو قرطلا قالغإل ةتقؤملا وأ ةمئادلا لكایھلا تاددحملا
  .(Njoh, 2012)  تابكرملاو

 ةزھجأ رفوتو .نارمعلا ةرادإب نیینعملل تامولعملا نم ةدیدج رداصمریفوت ةیعانصلا رامقألا روص مادختسإو روھظ حاتأ دقلو
 ىف تاریغتلا دصر نم نكمی امب ةقیقدو ةعونتم مسر سییاقمب طئارخو ةیلاع ةقدب روص )Remote Sensing( دعب نع راعشتسالا
 تاذ تحبصأ دقف كلذلو .ةمداقلا تاونسلا ىدم ىلع دیازتتس ةقد عم ملاعلا ءاحنأ عیمج ىف ةینارمعلاو ةیرضحلا ىضارألا تامادختسا
 تامولعملل ةلیدبلا رداصملا لقت ثیح اومن لقألا نادلبلا ىف ةصاخو ةعرسب ومنت ىتلا ةیرضحلا قطانملا نم دیدعلل ةبسنلاب ةریبك ةیمھأ
 ةیوجلا روصلا لظت نأ حجرملا نم ھنإف ،روطتلا هذھ نم مغرلا ىلع ھنأ رابتعالا ىف عضوی نأ بجی كلذ عمو .دراوملا صقن ببسب
 مسر سایقمب ىضارألا عطق قاطن ىلع كلذو روظنملا لبقتسملا ىف دعب نعراعشتسالا تامولعمل ىسیئرلا ردصملا ىھ ةیدیلقتلا

 .يضارألا ةرادإو ىرضحلا طیطختلا ىف نیمدختسملا لبق نم ةمدختسملا تانایبلا دعاوق ةلتك ىف ةیساسألا ةنبللا لثمی ىذلاو500:1
 مادختساو ،تاسدعلا ةدوجو ةیعون تلمش ىتلاو ھتدئاف نم مظعی امب ىوجلا ریوصتلا ىف تثدح ىتلا تاروطتلا ىلإ ةفاضإلاب اذھ

GPS ةیمقرلا ةیفارغجلا تامولعملا عم قفاوتت ىتلا ةرشابملا روصلا اضیأ ىمقرلا حسملا تاودأ رفوتو .عقاوملا دیدحت ضارغأل.

 ةیحانلا نم نكمملا نم ھنإف Geographic Information Systems (GIS) ةیفارغجلا تامولعملا مظن مادختسإل ةبسنلابو
 ةبسنلاب ةصاخ ةبسانم ةادألا هذھ لعجی اذھو .دارفألا نم دیدعلا ةطساوب ةفلتخم ضارغأل اھعمج مت ىتلا تانایبلا نم تایمك جمد ةینفلا
دیدعلاب ندملا تانایب عم لماعتلل ةزیمتم صرف ندملا ىططخمل GIS رفویو .ىنارمعلا عسوتلاو نارمعلا ةرادإ لاجم ىف تاقیبطتلل
 تانایبلا جمد كلذك حیتتو قباسلا ىف ةرسیم نكت مل ىتلاو ةیناكملا تانایبلا لیلحت دنع ةفلتخملا طامنألا فاشكتسإ رسیت ىتلا قرطلا نم
 ةرادإ ىف نیلماعلا نیب ةفرعملا لدابتو لصاوتلا تاردق ىف ةریبك ةدایز قیقحت ىلاتلابو ةفلتخملا لئاسولا لالخ نم اھعمج مت ىتلا
 تامولعملا مظنل لاعفلا فیظوتلا نإف ،ةیساسأ ةروصبً اینقتً المع اھرابتعا نكمی ىتلاو دعب نع راعشتسالا مظنل افالخ ،نكلو .نارمعلا
 نیمدختسملا عم تامولعملاو تانایبلا لدابتل دادعتسإلا اھنمو ،ةیمیظنتلا لماوعلا نم ددع ىلع ةیساسأ ةروصب دمتعی ةیفارغجلا
 .(Masser, 2001) رسیو ةلوھسب اھیلع لوصحلا نم مھنیكمت نعً الضف اذھو نیلمتحملا

 ىنارمعلا عسوتلا ةرادإ ىف تالاصتإلاو تامولعملا ةینقت فیظوت ةمظنأل لیلحت .ت

 ةیلحاسلا قطانملا ةرادإ لكاشمل ةمادتسم لولح میدقتل لماكتملاو عیرسلا مییقتلل تامولعملا ماظن .أ
 ماظن وھ RamCo (Rapid Assessment Module for Coastal Zones) ةیلحاسلا قطانملل عیرسلا مییقتلا ةدحو نإ

 ىذختمو تاسایسلا عانص ماظنلا اذھ دعاسیو .ةیلحاسلا قطانملا ةرادإ لكاشمل ةمادتسم لولح میدقتل لماكتملاو عیرسلا مییقتلل ىتامولعم
 ماظن ىف متیو .ةریغتملا ةیداصتقالا تابلطتملا وأ ىناكسلا ومنلاو ،ىخانملا ریغتلل عسوألا قایسلا نمض لئادبلا رابتخإ ىف تارارقلا

RamCo لماوعلا لعافتو كولسلا ةیكیمانید ریثأت رابتعإلا ىف ذخألا عم ةیلحاسلا ةقطنملا ىف ةیرشبلاو ةیعیبطلا تایلمعلا فصو.
 ةعارزلاو ةیداصتقالا ةطشنألاب اھطبر متی ھنإف ةیكمسلا ةورثلا نأشب ةیلحاسلا ةقطنملا ناكس عم لماعتلا دنع ،لاثملا لیبس ىلعو
 مادختساو ،دحاو ماظن لیكشتل ةفلتخملا تایوتسملا ىلع تایلمعلا طبر ةقیرطب RamCo ماظنزیمتیو .ةراجتلاو ةحایسلاو ةعانصلاو
 .اھراثآ مییقتو ةمئاقلا وأ ةحرتقملا تاسایسلل لئادب ةغایص نم نكمی امب (GIS) ةیفارغجلا تامولعملا ماظن ىف اھجمدو تانایبلا تاقبط
 ىلع ةینادیملا تاظحالملا ىلع ةیداصتقالاو ةیعامتجالاو ةیعیبطلا تایلمعلا نم ةفلتخملا رصانعلا نیبً ایمك ةددحملا تاقالعلا دنتستو
 .عساو قاطن

 عقوتملا ىنارمعلا ومنلا ةساردل كلذو )ایسینودنإ( ىزیوالوس برغ بونج ىف ةیلحاس ةقطنم ىلع RamCo ماظن قیبطت مت دقلو
 .ىداصتقالا ومنلا كلذكو )٪3 ± ىونسلا ومنلا( ناكسلا ددع دیازت ریثأت رابتعإلا ىف ذخألا عم ،ةلبقملا نیرشعلاو سمخلا تاونسلا ىف
 ىدؤیس ءاذغلا ىلع دیازتملا بلطلا نأو ،ةیلحاسلا هایملاو راھنألا ثولت ةدایز نع RamCo ماظن قیبطت نم ةعقوتملا حئاتنلا ترفسأو
.ةیلحاسلا ةقطنملا ىف راھنألا تاناضیف ىف ببستیس امم لابجلا ىف ةبرتلا لكآت دایدزإ ىلإ هرودب ىدؤیس ىذلاو تاباغلا ریمدت ىلإ
 رابتخإو رایتخإ قیرط نع ةیویحلا تایلمعلا هذھ ىف لخدتلا نم ترارقلا ىذختمو تاسایسلا عانص ةعقوتملا جئاتنلا هذھ لثم نكمتو
 میظنتو ،تاباغلا ریجشت ةداعإو دودسلا ةرادإو ،فرصلا هایمو تایافنلا ةجلاعمو ،فورجناملا راجشأ لیھأت ةداعإ لثم ىرخألا لئادبلا
 كلت قیبطت لبق ھترادإو ىنارمعلا عسوتلا تاسایس لئادب رابتخإ نكمی ،ةقیرطلا هذھبو .ةیرحبلا تاھزنتملا ریوطتو دیصلا دعاوق
 ال ىتلا كلتو ،تاسایسلا عانص لبق نم اھیلع ةرطیسلا نكمی ىتلا تاریثأتلا نیب RamCo ماظن قرفیو .عقاولا ضرأ ىلع تاسایسلا
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 ةیبیرجتلا ثوحبلا ىلع زكرت ىتلا ةیعانصلا نادلبلا براجت ةنیع جراخ ةدیعب تالاح لكشت دق دارفألا تایكولسو ةرادإلا ىوتسمو
 .(Angel et al , 2005) ىنارمعلا عسوتلل

 ةلیلقلا دوقعلا ىف تثدح ىتلا تاریغتملا نم ددع ةیمانلا نادلبلا ىف ةیرضحلا ةیمنتلل ةیلودلا تاسایسلاو تایرظنلا تلوانت دقو
 جماربلاو ططخلا ىلع زیكرتلا ناك ثیح  ىضاملا نرقلا نم تانیعبسلا فصتنم ىتحو تانیتسلا لالخ ،ةماع ةرظنبو .ةیضاملا
.ثیدحلا طیطختلا ئدابم ىلإً ادانتسإ كلذو ،ةیرضحلا تامدخلا ریفوتو ،ىسایقلا دیحوتلا ،عساولا قاطنلا ىلع لمتشت ىتلاو ىربكلا
 نكمی ىتلاو ،ةریغصلا وأ ةیبیرجتلا تالخدتلاب كلذو تاعورشملا ىلع دمتعی جھنلا ناك تانینامثلا فصتنم ىلإ تانیعبسلا ةیادب نمو
 ایاضق ىلع زیكرتلا متو .)ماعلا طمنلا نمً الدب( ةددحملا فورظلا ىلع مامتھإلا نم دیزملا كانھ ناك ثیح ،ىرخأ نكامأ ىف اھراركت
 تاراقعلل عساو قاطن ىلع ءانبلا نمً الدب ةیمسرلا ریغ تاعمجتلا وأ تانطوتسملا معدو ،ةیعمتجملا ةكراشملا ،ةیتاذلا ةدعاسملا لثم
 عیراشملا نمً الدب ،ةنیدملا قاطن ىلع لجألا ةلیوط تایلمعلل مامتھإلا دیازت ،رضاحلا انتقو ىتحو تاینینامثلا فصتنم ذنمو .ةیطمنلا
 نمو .ةیرضحلا ةیمنتلا ةیلمع ةرادإل تاسسؤملا زیزعتو ةیلحملا تاردقلا ءانب ىلع زیكرتلا مت دقو .ةیبیرجتلا تالخدتلا وأ ةددحملا
 لكاشملا لمشتو .ةدعاصتملا ةیرضحلا لكاشملا ةجلاعم ىف ةقباسلا تایجھنملا لشف ،ةماع ةفصب ،ىھ جھنلا ىف تالوحتلا هذھ بابسأ
 ةینكسلا تادادتمإلاو تاعمجتلا ،ةیرضحلا تامدخلا ىلع لوصحلا مدع ،رقفلا ،ةیرضحلا ةرادإلا ءوس :اھركذ درو ىتلا ةیسیئرلا
 عمتجملل ةیداصتقالاو ةیسایسلا ةینبلا ىف تارییغتلا مھفت مھملا نمف ،ةددحملا ایاضقلا هذھ ةیعقاو مغرو .ىئیبلا روھدتلاو ،ةیئاوشعلا
 ضعبب نارمعلا ةرادإ طابترإ دیدحت ةرورض كلذك بجیو .ىنارمعلا عسوتلاو نارمعلا ةرادإ لاجم ىف مامتھالا ةدایز ىلإ تدأ ىتلا
 تثدح اذإ نكلو .كلذ ھباش اموأ ،تایدعتلا عم حلاصتلاوأ ةصخصخلاوأ ،نیكمتلاوأ ،نیناوقلا ضعب قیبطت نم ءافعإلا لثم تاسایسلا
 مھملا نم ھنإف كلذلو .ةدیدجلا تاسایسلا قایس ىف اھلیلحت بجی ھنإف ىنارمعلا عسوتلا ةرادإ قیبطتو ،ىلاحلا نارمعلا طمن ىف تارییغت
 هذھ لھاجت ةلواحم نم الدب ،ةیمنتلا تاعورشم راكفأو تاراقعلا قوس ىف تاریغتلل ةینارمعلا ةرادإلا طبض نكمی فیك ةفرعم
 .(Werna, 1995) تارییغتلا

 تامولعملا ةینقت رود لوانت ىلإ فدھی ثحبلا اذھ نإف ،رصم ىف ىنارمعلا عسوتلا ةرادإ ةصاخو نارمعلا ةرادإب ءاقترإلا ةلولحملو
 عفر ىف رارقلا ىذختمو عانص معدو ةمزاللا ةفرعملا ریفوت ىف صاخ ھجوب ةیكذلا ةیبوساحلا طئاسولاو ،ماع ھجوب تالاصتإلاو
 ىنارمعلا عسوتلا ةرادإب ءاقترإلا ىف اھرود نایبو ةیكذلا ةیبوساحلا طئاسولا فیظوتل ةیلمع جذامن لیلحت عم ،نارمعلا ةرادإ ةءافك
 .ةنیدملاب

 ىنارمعلا عسوتلاو نارمعلا ةرادإ ىف تالاصتإلاو تامولعملا ةینقت رود .ب
 ومنت ىتلاو ،تامولعملا رشنو نیزخت ،ةجلاعمو عمج نم نكمت ىتلا قفارملاو ةزھجألا ةفاك تالاصتالاو تامولعملا ةینقت لمشت

 نم ریبك لكشب ةیمانلا نادلبلا ىف نارمعلاو ةیمنتلا دوھج دیفتست نأ نكمیو .نارمعلاو ةیمنتلا لاجم ىف دیازتم وحن ىلع اھتاقیبطت
 تالاصتالاو تامولعملا ةینقتل نكمیف ،ىنارمعلا عسوتلا ةرادإب قلعتی امیف امأ .تالاصتالاو تامولعملا ةینقت لاجم ىف تارامثتسالا
 ةرادإ سلاجم نیب لعافتلا زیزعت ىلإ ةیمارلا دوھجلاریسیتو ةیرضحلا قطانملا ىف ةماعلا تامدخلا میدقت ىف ةءافكلا بساكم زیزعت
 ریثك ىلا ةجاح ىف لازت ال ةیرضحلا قطانملا ةرادإ ىف ةادأك تالاصتالاو تامولعملا ةینقت نإف ،كلذ نم مغرلا ىلعو .اھناكسو ندملا
 رصانعلا مدقت اھنأ ىلع اھیلإ رظنلا نكمیو ،تامدخلا نم اھریغ نع تالاصتالاو تامولعملا ةینقت فلتختو .ریوطتلاو تاساردلا نم
 قطانملا ءادأ زیزعت ىلع ةردقلا ىف تالاصتالاو تامولعملا ةینقت فیظوت نكمی كلذلو .ةیجاتنإلاو ةیداصتقالا ةءافكلا لھست ىتلا
 ناكملاوأ ةكرشلل ىداصتقالا جتانلا زیزعت ىلع اھتردق ىف تالاصتالاو تامولعملا ةینقت ةیمھأ نمكت ،ةماع ةفصبو .ندملا وأ ةیرضحلا
 عاطقلا اذھ میظنت بجی كلذلو .ھتاذ دح ىفً ایومنتً اعاطق تالاصتالاو تامولعملا ةینقت رابتعا نكمی ،رخآ دیعص ىلعو .عاطقلا وأ
 تامولعملا قفدت ةءافكو ةعرس ،ةصاخ ةفصبو .ىناكملا لعافتلاو لصاوتلا تاونقو ةیعمتجملا ةیقادصملاو ةیلاعلا ةعرسلل اقفو ىومنتلا

.تالاصتالاو تامولعملا ةینقت فیظوت نمً ایساسأً افدھ دعی كلذ نأل

 ةفاضإلاب ،ىنارمعلا زیحلا ىمدختسمو ىریدمو ندملا ىططخم مامضنإ ىنارمعلا عسوتلا ةرادإ ىف ىتامولعملا رصنعلا لمشیو
 نإف ،تالخدملا دیعص ىلعو .ىرادإلا معدلاو ، تاجرخملاو ،تالخدملاب اھفینصت نكمی ىتلاو ةددعتم ىرخأ تایوتسم لخادت ىلإ
 رفوی ىذلاو GPS)( Global Positioning System ىملاعلا عقاوملا دیدحت ماظن مدختسی نأ نكمی ىنارمعلا زیحلا مدختسم
 .ةنیدملا ىف تامدخلاو قفارملا نع تامولعم جارختسإ وأ ىلع لوصحلا ىنارمعلا زیحلا ىمدختسمل نكمیو .تاھاجتالل ةدیج تاداشرإ
 سلاجملا كارتشإ ىرادإلا معدلا ىوتسم لمشیو .فتاھلا لیلد وأ ىمقرلا وأ عوبطملا ةنیدملا لیلد ىف ةحاتم نوكت دق تامولعملا هذھو
.ةماعلا ةرادإلا تایلوئسم ءادآل ةمزاللا تانایبلا ىلع ظافحلاو عمج ىف ةیلحملا

 ىف تاقوعملا عیمج لمشیو لوألا ىوتسملا :نییوتسم ىلع تالاصتالاو تامولعملا ةینقتل ةیداملاو ةیناكملا تاقوعملا ریدقت نكمیو
 لماوعلا لمشتو تاددحملا ،ىناثلا ىوتسملا ىفو .ىفارغجلا ءاضفلا ىف تامولعملا مظن ریس نسح قیعت ىتلا ةینبملا ةئیبلاو ةعیبطلا
 هذھ فینصت نكمیو .ىفارغجلا ءاضفلا ىف ىرخألا ةطشنألا لیھست ىف تالاصتالاو تامولعملا ةینقت ةمظنأ ةردق نم دحت ىتلا
 لمتشتو .تادقتعملاو ،ةیداملاو ،ةیسسؤملاو ،ةیعیبطلا :ىلاتلا وحنلا ىلع مھتعیبطوأ مھلوصأل اقفو ةیسیئر تائف عبرأ ىلإ تاددحملا
 لالتلاو لابجلاو روخصلا وأ ةبرتلا عم لماعتلا ةبوعص لثم ةیفارغوبطلا صئاصخلاو ایفارغجلاو ایجولویجلا ىلع ةیعیبطلا تاددحملا
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 :صخلملا
 ندملا ىف ىنارمعلا عسوتلا تامس زربأ نم ةعیرسلا قرطلا ةازاحمبو ندملا فارطأ ىلع ومنلا ةصاخو ىنارمعلا فحزلا دعی
 مدعو ،ومنلا صئاصخو طامنأ ىف نزاوتلا لالتخإو ،طیطختلا روصق ىف ىنارمعلا فحزلا اذھ تامس مھأ لثمتتو .ةیرصملا
 لمشت ىتلاو ىنارمعلا عسوتلا تایلمع طیطخت ةصاخو نارمعلا ةرادإ ىف دیدشلا روصقلا كلذكو اھفیظوت نسح وأ تامدخلا ةیافك
 لكشب دمتعت نارمعلا ةرادإ ةیلمع نأل ًارظنو .اھذیفنت لبسو ىنارمعلا عسوتلا تاسایسب كلذ طبرو ھتاببسمو عسوتلا طامنأ دیدحت
 تاینقتلا فیظوت نكمی ھنإف ،اھنم دیفملا جاتنتسإلاو اھلیلحت ةءافكو ةیناكملا ریغو ةیناكملا تانایبلا ةیقوثومو ةثادح ىلع ىساسأ
 .ةیرصملا ندملاب نارمعلا ةرادإ ءافك عفر ىف ةمھاسملاو ةوجفلا هذھ ىلع بلغتلا ىف ةیكذلا طئاسولا ةصاخو ةمدقتملا ةیبوساحلا
 تامولعملا ةینقت رود لیلحت ىلإ فدھی ثحبلا اذھ نإف ،رصم ىف ىنارمعلا عسوتلا ةرادإ ةصاخو نارمعلا ةرادإب ءاقترإلا ةلولحملو
 ىف رارقلا ىذختمو عانص معدو ةمزاللا ةفرعملا ریفوت ىف صاخ ھجوب ةیكذلا ةیبوساحلا طئاسولاو ،ماع ھجوب تالاصتإلاو
 عسوتلا ةرادإب ءاقترإلا ىف اھرود نایبو ةیكذلا ةیبوساحلا طئاسولا فیظوتل ةیلمع جذامن میدقت عم ،نارمعلا ةرادإ ةءافك عفر
 ةیبوساحلا طئاسولا  تامس لثمتتو .ةنیدملاب ىنارمعلا عسوتلا طیطخت تایلمعل ةیلعافتلاو ةلعافلا ةرادإلا معدو  ،ةنیدملاب ىنارمعلا
 لضفأ میدقت عم ةیلبقتسملا طامنألا ءارقتسإو ةقباسلا ةینارمعلا تاعسوتلاو فحزلا طامنأ ىلع ًءانب لیلحتلا قمعو ةءافك ىف ةیكذلا
 تاموقملاو ةیلكیھلا تاططخملاو ةیمیظنتلا تایجیتارتسإلا تارابتعإلا ىف ذخألا عم ھترادإل ىلثملا لبسلاو ىنارمعلا ومنلل لئادبلا
 .ناكسلل ةیعامتجإلا تایكولسلاو تامسلاو ةیداصتقإلا
 ةنیدملا ىف ىنارمعلا عسوتلا ةرادإب ءاقترإلا ىف ریبك لكشب مھاسیس ةیكذلا ةیبوساحلا طئاسولا فیظوت نأ ىلإ ثجبلا صلخیو
 مھفت عم ،اھتھباجمل لبسلا لضفأ دیدحتو طامنألا كلت لكشتو زرفت ىتلا تاببسملا طابنتسإو عسوتلا طامنأ دیدحت لالخ نم كلذو
 ىنارمعلا ومنلا صئاصخو طامنأ لیلحت ىف كلذك مھاستو .ةنیدملاب ةینارمعلا تاعسوتلاو تاسایسلا قیبطت جئاتن لیلحتو ضرعو
 .نارمعلا ةرادإ ةءافك عفر ىف ةنیدملل ةینارمعلا ةرادإلاو ةیمنتلاب ةصاخلا تارارقلا ىذختمو نیططخملا معدیس امم

ةیكذلا ةیبوساحلا طئاسولا ،نارمعلا ةرادإ ،ةثیدحلا ةیبوساحلا تاینقتلا ،ىنارمعلا عسوتلا ةرادإ :ھیحاتفملا تاملكلا

ةمدقملا .أ
 ،ةئیبلاو ایفارغجلل ةیداملا تاددحملا :لماوعلا نم عاونأ ةثالث نیب لعافتلا قیرط نع ةینارمعلا قطانملا ىف عسوتلا دیدحت متی

 تالعافتلاو ىضارألا مادختسا مظنت ىتلا ةیسایسلا تاددحملاو ،ةنیدملا نونكسی نیذلا تاكرشلاو رسألا لبق نم ىضارألا ىلع بلطلا
 ةمھاسم ةبسن میقت ىتلاو ، لماوعلا هذھ لك نمضتت ىتلا كلت ىنارمعلا عسوتلا ةرادإ ىفً ةدافإ جذامنلا رثكأ نوكتسو .ةنیدملا ىف ةیناكملا
 تاسایسو ،ةیداصتقالاو ةیداملا تائیبلا ىلع ةبترتملا اھراثآ دیدحت ةرورضل كلذو ،نارمعلا ةرادإو ىنارمعلا عسوتلا ىف لماع لك
 ضعب دوجو نم مغرلا ىلعو .ىنارمعلا اھعسوتو ندملا ةرادإ ىلع لماوعلا هذھ ةسارد ةیلومش ىف روصق دجویو .ىنارمعلا عسوتلا
.نارمعلا لكیھ ىلع ریثأتلا ىف اھتیلاعفو تاسایسلا نم نیعم عون ىدمل قحاللارثألا مییقت ىلع تالیلحتلا مظعم ترصتقإ دقلف جذامنلا
.لعفلاب تثدح ىتلا قافخإلاو حاجنلا رصانع لوح تاسایسلا عانصل ةمھم تامولعم مدقی ھنألً ادیفم لیلحتلا نم عونلا اذھ لازی الو
 ةداع تیرجأ ىتلا تالیلحتلا كلت تزكر ثیح ،ىلیلحتلا قایسلا ةبسانم ىدم وھ لیلحتلا اذھ نم ةدافتسإلا ىلعً ادیق لثمی ىذلا نكلو
 تالیلحتلا كلت جئاتن قیبطت نكمی ىكل نكلو .ةیعانصلا نادلبلا ىف ةعقاولا ندملا ىلع ابیرقت لماك لكشبو ،ةدح ىلع ةنیدم لك ىلع
 .(Angel et al , 2005) ثحبلاو ةساردلا نم دیزم ىلإ جاتحی رمألا نإف ةیلاقتنا ةلحرمب رمت ىتلا وأ ةیمانلا نادلبلا ىلع

 ةیدؤملا لماوعلاو ىنارمعلا عسوتلا ةرھاظ نأل ،ندملا ىف ىنارمعلا عسوتلا لكشت ىتلا لماوعلاو ىوقلا دیدحت بجی ھنإف كلذلو
 عسوتلا ىف مھست اھنأ ىلع لماوعلا نم ةعونتم ةعومجم تحرط دقلو .لماكتم لكشبو ةیلومش ةروصب ةموھفم ریغ لازت ال اھل
 فارطا ىلإ ندملا ناكس باذجنإو ؛ةنیدملا طسو لكاشم نم بورھلا ؛ةیرضحلا قطانملا نم ناكسلا ددع دیازت :اھنمو ىرضحلا
 ؛ناكسإلا لیومت ضورق ؛ىضارألا تامادختسإ نیناوقب ةقلعتملا ةسایسلا لشف ؛ةحوتفملاو ءارضخلا تاحاسملا رفوتلً ارظن ندملا
 لكیھلاو رشابملا ىبنجألا رامثتسالا ؛رسألا نم ةنیعم ةبسنل لخدلا ةدایز ؛ةنیدملا لخاد لقنلا لئاسو ماحدزا ؛ةیراقعلا بئارضلاو
 تاسایسلا عانصل ةبسنلاب ناكمب ةیمھألا نم ھنإف اذل .لماوعلا نم اھریغو ،ةصاخلا لقنلا لئاسوو تارایسلا رفوت دیازتو ؛يعانصلا
 ةیمھألا غلابً ارمأ اذھ دعیو .ينارمعلا عسوتلل ةفلتخملا لماوعلل ةیبسنلا تامھاسملا مھفت ىنارمعلا عسوتلا ةرادإ ىف تارارقلا ىذختمو
 طامنأو ،ةیتحتلا ةینبلا تایوتسمو ،اھخیراتو ،ةیداصتقالا فورظلا نم لئاھلا عونتلا نأ ثیح ،ةیمانلا نادلبلا قایس ىف امیس الو
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 /http://www.crci.sci.eg  ءاضفلا مولعو دعب نع راعشتسالل ةیموقلا ةئیھلل ىمسرلا عقوملا §
  /https://www.capmas.gov.eg  ءاصحإلاو ةماعلا ةئبعتلل ىزكرملا زاھجلا §
 ةیلیعامسإلا ةظفاحم – تادحولاو ىنابملا – 2017 ماعل تآشنملاو ناكسإلا و ناكسلل ماعلا دادعتلل ةیئاھنلا جئاتنلا §
 http://www.tadamun.co  ةلودلا ىضارأ تامادختسا طیطخت زكرمل ىمسرلا عقوملا   §
  /http://www.gopp.co ىنارمعلا طیطختلل ةماعلا ةئیھلل ىمسرلا عقوملا §
 egy.com/-https://www.hdb ناكسإلاو ریمعتلا كنبل ىمسرلا عقوملا §
 /http://newcities.gov.eg ةدیدجلا ةینارمعلا تاعمتجملا ةئیھل ىمسرلا عقوملا §
 /http://rern.gov.egةیرصملا ىراقعلا رھشلا ةحلصمل ىمسرلا عقوملا §
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  ةموظنملا تاجرخم

تاططخملا – ىموقلا ططخملا – ةیلوالا تانایبلا ( ةفلتخملا تاعاطقلل مسقم ىنورتكلإ جذومن ىلع ىوتحت ةصنملا
 ) ةنایصلاو لاغشإلا – صیخارتلا رادصإ – تافلاخملا – تاطارتشالاو ةیلیصفتلا تاططخملا – ةیجیتارتسالا
 – لامعتسالا ( ثیح نم ةصنملا ىلع ىضارألاو ىنابملا ةفاك دیوكتو تانایبلا لماكت نم دكأتلا متی ةیناكملا تانایبلا ةدعاق نم
 ) ةیرودلا ةنایصلا -  ةصاخ تالماعت وأ ىنوناق داعبتسا أ وأ تافلاخملا نم ھفقوم – ةیكلملا / ةیعبتلا -ءانبلا تاطارتشا

 لوصح لیھست عم ، ىنورتكلإ لكشب ىنابملاو ىضارألا ىلع ةفلتخملا تادوكلاو ةیلیصفتلا تاططخملا جاتن قیبطت متی
 . تاءارجإلا لمع ریسیت و تانایبلا ىلع نینطاوملا

 عجارملا
 ةیبنجألا عجارملا

§  Ari-Veikko Anttiroiko: (2013 ) , “U-cities reshaping our future: reflections on
ubiquitous infrastructure as an enabler of smart urban development”, A FAUSTIAN
EXCHANGE: WHAT IS TO BE HUMAN IN THE ERA OF UBIQUITOUS
TECHNOLOGY?, AI & Soc , 

§ Luciano Floridi:” Information - A Very Short Introduction”, Oxford University Press.
2010 

§ Andreas Kaplan & Michael Haenlein, (2019) Siri, Siri in my Hand, who's the Fairest in
the Land? On the Interpretations, Illustrations and Implications of Artificial
Intelligence, Business Horizons, 62(1),  

§  Joun Makarthy , ( ,)2017  smart industry .
§ Amr Ali , (2015) , Developing Spatial Data Infrastructure in Egypt , , Banha University

, International Journal of Emerging Engineering Research and Technology Volume 3, 
Issue 10,  

 ةیبرعلا عجارملا
 . ةرونملا ةنیدملا ، ) 2018 لیربإ ( ،زیمتملا ىموكحلا ءادألل مدقتملا جمانربلا ىمقرلا لوحتلا  §
 . دادغب ةعماج ،  تامولعملا مظن سایقم تارضاحم  ، ) 2016 ( ، قوراف ىزیرح §
 ،  2020 ماع ىتح ةیلبقتسملا تایناكمإلاو قافألا – رصم ىف ىجولونكتلا روطتلا ، ) 2006 ( ، ىمینغ بیدأ دمحم §

.ةیمیداكألا ةبتكملا
  ةرونملا ةنیدملا ،  2018 لیربإ ، زیمتملا ىموكحلا ءادألل مدقتملا جمانربلا ، ىمقرلا لوحتلا §
 تاینقت ریثأت - ةیدلبلا تامدخلا معد ىف ةینارمعلا ةیمنتلل  ةیكذلا ةرادإلا رود  ، ) 2010 (، ىبلش ىدیاھ ، ىملح دمحأ §

 رطق ، ةیمالسإلا مصاوعلاو ندملا ةمظنمل ةماعلا ةنامالا ، ةیدلبلا تامدخلا ىلع  تامولعملاو تالاصتالا
  ، ىنارمعلا طیطختلل ةماعلا ةئیھلا - )2017 ( ، ةیلیصفتلا تاططخملا لمع لیلد §
 2008 ةنسل 119 مقر دحوملا ءانبلا نوناق §
 ) 2017 ( ، ةینارمعلا ةیمنتلل  ىموقلا يجیتارتسالا ططخملا §

 ةینورتكلإلا عقاوملا

§ https://ar.wikipedia.org/ 

§  /lighting-of-by-station-http://www.illumni.co/ishoj 
 ةیلحمو ةیلود براجت - ىموكحلا عاطقلا ىف ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا ،" رسی " ةیدوعسلا ةینورتكلإلا ةیموكحلا تالماعتلا جمانرب §

، 2018 ( (  https://www.yesser.gov.sa/AR/Methodologies/Egovernment
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 لاجم يف ءاربخلاو تاءافكلا رفوت مدع
ضعب ىف ةیجولونكتلا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا
 .تاعاطقلا

 رصم ىف ةینارمعلا ةموظنملا جایتحا
ومن ةجیتن ةرمتسم تاثیدحت ىلإ
 .رمتسملا نارمعلا

 اھلوادتو تامولعملا ةیرس ةیامح

 جئاتنلا
 ةجمدملا تانایبلا ةدعاق نأو  ، رطاخملا و فعضلا نماكم ةھجاوم معدت ةحورطملا لئادبلا لك نأ قباسلا لودجلا نم حضتی

 ةعفترم ةفلكت تاذ اھنا امك ةعرسلا ةقئاف تنرتنإ تاكبش ىلإ جاتحت اھنكلو طاقنلا نم ددع ربكأ تعمج ةیروھمجلا ىوتسم ىلع
 . تالاصتالاو تامولعملا ىصصختم لبق نم ةیلیصفت ةسارد ىلإ جاتحی كلذو

تایصوتلا
 ندملا ىف ةینارمعلا ةئیبلا ةرادإل ةینورتكلإلا ةصنملا دادعإل ةیلاتلا ةینفلا ةیذیفنتلا تاوطخلا ذاختا ىف ءدبلاب ثحبلا ىصوی
 ىجولونكتلاو ىملعلا مدقتلل ةباجتسالاو ریغتلا ىلع ةیرصملا ةنیدملا ةردق معدو ، رطاخملا نم دحلا نكمی ىتح، ةیرصملا
 : ةیتألا ةیذیفنتلا تاوطخلا لالخ نم كلذو

ةیعیرشتلا ةدعاقلل ةینمزلا ةئیھتلا : ىلوألا ةوطخلا

  ىلإ ةیعیرشتلا ةدعاقلا فینصت نكمی ثیح حئاوللاو نیناوقلا تالیدعتل ىنمز راطإ عضو نمضتت
 ىلع ةفلتخملا تاھجلل ةیلخادلا حئاوللا رییغت متی امنیب ، الثم تاونس رشع لك اھیف لیدعتلا وأ رییغتلا متی  ةیعضولا نیناوقلا
 ةننقم ةدعابتم تارتف ىلعو ىرود لكشب ةموظنملا ىلع ةریغتملا ةیرازولاو ةیسائرلا تارارقلا جاردإ عم ، لقأ ةتباث تارتف
. 

تاططخملا لسلستو عباتتل ةینمزلا ةئیھتلا : ةیناثلا ةوطخلا

 : لاثملا لیبس ىلع ةفلتخملا تایوتسملا ىلع ةینارمعلا تاططخملا ثیدحتل ىنمز عباتت نینقت
 ىموقلا ططخملا لیدعت نم نیتنس دودح ىف ىرقلاو ندملا تاططخم ثیدحت ھعبتی ، تاونس رشع لك ىموقلا ططخملا ثیدحت
تاءارجإلا ىف براضتلا مدع نامضل كلذو . ةیلكیھلا تاططخملا ثیدحت نم نیتنس دودح ىف ةیلیصفتلا تاططخملا لیدعت مث ،
 . ءانبلاو ةیمنتلل ةیلسلستلا

ةینورتكلا لمع ةلدأ ىلإ  ةیداشرتسالا ةلدالاو تادوكلاو حئاوللاو نیناوقلا لیوحت : ةثلاثلا ةوطخلا
 ةیرازوو تارارق -  ةیروھمج تارارق – تاطارتشا – ةیلخاد حئاول – نیناوق ( نم اھب لومعملا تاعیرشتلا ةفاك لیوحت متی

 . ةینورتكلإ لمع ةلدأ ىلإ ) تادوك –

تاصنم ىلإ ةیفارغجلا تامولعملا مظنو ةیوجلا طئارخلاو روصلا ىلع ىناكم رصح نم ھلمشت امب تاططخملا لیوحت
 . ةینورتكلإ

 ةلاح يف لماعتلا ضفر ةموظنملل حیتی امم ىنورتكلإ لكشب ةیرضحلا تارشؤملاو تادوكلاو نیناوقلل ةینفلا داعبألا لاخدا
 . ةینفلا داعبألل ھتمئالم مدع
 تاداھش جارختساو ةیلیصفتلا تاططخملا تانایب ةدعاقب  ىنارمعلا طیطختلل ةماعلا ةئیھلا ىدل ةدعملا تانایبلا ةدعاق میعدت

 . ىرشب لخدت نود ىنورتكلإ لكشب ءانبلا صیخارت مث ةیطیطختلا ةیحانلا نم ءانبلل عقوملا ةیحالص
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 نیرجأتسملاو كالملاو نییمیداكألا نم نأشلا ىوذ عیمجو نییراقعلا نیروطملاو نینطاوملل ةفلتخملا تامدخلا میدقت .2
 .نیتورلا ةبراحمو ةفلتخملا حلاصملا باحصأو

 لدعلاو هاواسملا نمضی لكشب عیمجلا ىلع تافلاخملاو نوناقلا قیبطت نامضو داسفلا ةھجاومو طابضنالا قیقحت .3
 .ةبساحملاو ةلءاسملا أدبم لیعفتو ةیفافشلا قیقحت

 ءاوھألاو ءارآلا نم دحلاو ةیموكحلا دراوملا مادختسا يف ةیلاعفلاو ةءافكلا قیقحتو تاءارجإلاو میھافملا دیحوت .4
.ةیرشبلا

 ةموظنملاب ةصاخلا تانایبلا دعاوق لئادب. ب
 : قیرط نع ةمئالم رثكألا تامولعملا ةدعاق رایتخا اھلالخ نم نكمی ىتلا تاریغتملا حاضیإ نكمی

  ةنیدم لك ىوتسم ىلع / تاظفاحملا ىوتسم ىلع / ةیروھمجلا ىوتسم ىلع ةدحوم تانایب ةدعاق مادختسا : ىناكملا ریغتملا

 نینقت عاطق – ىراقعلا عاطقلا – ءانبلا لامعأ – ىنارمعلا طیطختلا ( عاطق لكب ةصاخ تانایب ةدعاق : ىلكیھلا ریغتملا
 ) ىنبم وأ ضرأ ةعطق لكل ةعبرألا تاعاطقلا تانایب ةفاك لمتشت ةجمدم تانایب ةدعاق / ) تایكلملا
ىف ةینارمعلا ةئیبلا ةرادإ ةموظنمل ) رطاخملا –فعضلا( نماكم لیلحتو تانایبلا دعاوقل ةحاتملا لئادبلا نیب طبرلا ءوض ىفو
ىلاتلا لودجلاب جورخلا نكمی ةیرصملا ندملا

 ةموظنمل رطاخملاو فعضلا نماكمل ىدصتلا ىلع لیدب لك ةردق ىدمو تانایبلا دعاوقل ةحاتملا لئادبلا ةنراقم : )3( مقر لودج
 . ةیرصملا ندملا ىف ةینارمعلا ةئیبلا ةرادإ
 ةثحابلا عیمجت : ردصملا

 رطاخملاو فعضلا نماكم

 ىلكیھلا ریغتملا ىناكملا ریغتملا

 ىوتسم ىلع
 ةیروھمجلا

 ىوتسم ىلع
 تاظفاحملا

 ىوتسم ىلع
 ةنیدم لك

 ةدعاق
تانایب
 لكب ةصاخ

 عاطق

تانایب ةدعاق
 ةجمدم

تاھجلا نیب تانایبلا دعاوق طبارت
 ةفلتخملا

 ىنمز لودجب لمعلا ططخ میعدت
 عباتت ثیح نم ةموظنملا حاجن نمضی
 تاططخم ىلا ىمیلقالا ططخملا نم
صیخارت ةموظنمب ءاھتناو ندملا
 ىنابملا

تالیدعتلا عم ةموظنملا مئاوت
 . نیناوقلل ةرمتسملا

تاعاطقلا ضعبل  ةموظنملا ةمئالم
وأ ةیروھمج تارارق اھلمع مظنی ىتلا
 . ةریغتم  ةیرازو

 لمحت ىلع ةیلاحلا تاكبشلا ةردق
لدابت لیھستل ةبولطملا تاعرسلا
ةمظنألا فلتخم نبی تامولعملا
 .ةیموكحلا
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عاطقلا
 ىراقعلا

 ناكسإلا ةرازو
 قفارملاو
تاعمتجملاو
 ةینارمعلا

 ةرادإ تاكرش
 ةیموكحلا لوصألا
 تاظفاحملا

 صیصخت دوقع
 ةیئاھن عیب دوقع

 - ةیلخاد حئاول
 ىراقع مییقت

 عاطق
تافرصتلا
ةیراقعلا

 – لدعلا ةرازو
 رھشلا بتاكم
 ىراقعلا

 دجوی ال ةیلخاد حئاول ةیئاھن ةیكلم دوقع

 ةیرصملا ندملل ةینارمعلا ةئیبلا ةرادإل ةینورتكلإ ةصنم نیشدتل ةیجھنم عضو وحن .خ

 داعبألا لیلحتو دصر ىلع ثحبلا زكرو ، رصم ىف ةینارمعلا ةئیبلا ةرادإ ةموظنم قباسلا ءزجلا ىف ثحبلا ضرعتسأ
 ةشقانم ىلإ ىلاتلا ءزجلا ىف ثحبلا فدھیو ، ةریخألا ةنوآلا ىف تاموظنملا كلت تبحاص ىتلا ةیجولونكتلا ةینورتكلإلا
بجی مث نمو ، قئال لكشب اھتفیظو ءادأ ىلع اھتردقو اھتامادتسإو ةموظنملا ةعیبط ىف رثؤت نأ نكمی ىتلا ةفلتخملا تاریغتملا
قیرط نع ةیرصملا ندملا ىف ةینارمعلا ةئیبلا ةرادإ ةموظنمل ) رطاخملا – صرفلا – فعضلا – ةوقلا ( نماكم ىلع فوقولا
 : ىلاتلا لودجلا ىف ىعابرلا لیلحتلا اھحضوی ىتلاو ةینورتكلإلا تاصنملا

 ةیرصملا ندملل ةینارمعلا ةئیبلا ةرادإ ىف ةیجولونكتلا تاصنملا مادختسال ىعابرلا لیلحتلا : )2( مقر لودج

 فعضلا هوقلا

رصحل احضاو ادوھج ةیرصملا ةلودلا ىنبت .1
 .ةیراقعلاو ةینارمعلا ةموظنملا

 ءانبلا نوناقب اءدب ةلسلستم ةیعیرشت ةموظنم دوجو .2
 . ةئیھ لكل ةیلخادلا حئاوللاب اءاھتنإو دحوملا

 . ةھج لك ىدل تانایبلا نم ةضیرع ةدعاق دوجو .3
 لامعألا ننقتو مظنت ةیداشرإ لئالد دادعإ مت .4

 . ةفلتخملا
 ةقلعتملا لامعألا ةفاكل ةقثوم ةینف تادوك دادعإ مت .5

 .ءانبلاو ىنارمعلا طیطختلا ةموظنمب

 . ةفلتخملا تاھجلا نیب تانایبلا دعاوق طبارت مدع .1
 حاجن نمضی ىنمز لودجب ةطبترم ریغ لمعلا ططخ .2

ىلا ىمیلقالا ططخملا نم عباتتلا ثیح نم ةموظنملا
 . ىنابملا صیخارت ةموظنمب ءاھتناو ندملا تاططخم

 .ةموظنملا هءافك ىلع رثؤی امم نیناوقلل ةرمتسملا تالیدعتلا .3
 ةتباث حئاول وأ نیناوق اھلمع مظنی ال تاعاطقلا ضعب دوجو .4

 . ةیرازو وأ ةیروھمج تارارقب مظنتو
 لیھستل ةبولطملا تاعرسلا  ةیلاحلا تاكبشلا لمحت مدع .5

 .ةیموكحلا ةمظنألا فلتخم نبی تامولعملا لدابت

 رطاخملا صرفلا

ىف ةیجولونكتلا ةمظنألل تائیھلا نم ریثكلا ىنبت .1
 . اھتاعاطق ضعب

 امو تاس بویك و ةبیط نییرصملا نییرمقلا قالطإ .2
تنرتنإلا ةكبش تاعرس عفر ىف مھم رود نم امھل
 . ىرود لكشب نارمعلا دصر و

ضعب ىف ةینورتكلإلا تاقیبطتلا ةموظنم لیعفت .3
 . لامعالا

 . نزتمو ىوق ىسسؤم لكیھ دوجو .4
 . دصرلا ایجولونكتو طئارخلا رفاوت .5

 ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا لاجم يف ءاربخلاو تاءافكلا رفوت مدع .1
 .تاعاطقلا ضعب ىف ةیجولونكتلا

 . اھلوادتو تامولعملا ةیرس ىمحت نیناوق دجوی ال .2
 ةرمتسم تاثیدحت ىلإ رصم ىف ةینارمعلا ةموظنملا جایتحا .3

 . نارمعلا ومن ىلع ةرطیسلا ىلع ةردقلا مدع ةجیتن

  ةموظنملل ةیسیئرلا فادھألا .أ
 : ىف ةموظنملل ةیسیئرلا فادھألا نمكت

ىنارمعلا طیطختلا لامعأ ةبقارمو میظنتو ھیجوتو ةفلتخملا ةیرصملا ندملا ىف ةینارمعلا ةئیبلا ةرادإ ةموظنم معد .1
 .میلسلا طیطختلا ىلع ةردقلا ةدایزو ءانبلاو
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  رصم يف ةینارمعلا ةئیبلا لیكشتو ةرادإ نع ةلوئسملا تاعاطقلا عیمجل عیمجت ىلاتلا  )1( مقر لودجلا حضوی

 )ةثحابلا عیمجت : ردصملا ( .رصم يف ةینارمعلا ةرادإلا ةموظنمل ةیوناثلاو ةیسیئرلا تاعاطقلا عیمجت : )1( مقر لودج

 تاعاطقلا
 ةرتف تاودألا تاجرخملا ةینعملا هزھجألا ةیسیئرلا

ثیدحتلا

تاعاطقلا
ةلخادتملا
 ةیكباشتلا

 عمج عاطق
تانایبلا
تامولعملاو
 ةیفارغجلا

 ةیموقلا ةئیھلا
 نع راعشتسالل
 ءاضفلا مولعو دعب

 رامقألا روص
 ةیعانصلا

 ندملل ةیحاسم طئارخ
 ىرقلاو

 رامقألا
 ةیعانصلا

 دجوی ال
 ةتباث تارتف

ىزكرملا زاھجلا
ةماعلا ةئبعتلل
 ءاصحإلاو

 دادعأ نع تاءاصحإ
 ضعبو ىنابملا

 ندملا ىف اھصئاصخ
 يرقلاو

 ماعلا دادعتلا
 10 لك ىكذلا تراكلا

 تاونس

 عاطق
طیطختلا
 ىنارمعلا

ينطولا زاھجلا
طیطختل
 تالامعتسا
 ةلودلا يضارأ

 تامادختسا طئارخ
 جراخ ةلودلا يضارأ
 مامزلا

 مظن
تامولعملا
 ةیفارغجلا

 دجوی ال
 ةتباث تارتف

ةماعلا ةئیھلا
 ىنارمعلا طیطختلل

 ىموقلا ططخملا

ةیلكیھلا تاططخملا
 ىرقلاو ندملل

 تارشؤم
دصرملا
 ىرضحلا

لمع لیلد
 ىعجرم

 ماعل ىراس
2052 

 اھثیدحت متی
سمخ لك
 تاونس

 ةطیرخ -
 رامثتسالا
 دادرتسا ةنجل -

 ةلودلا ىضارأ
 حلاصتلا ناجل -

 تاظفاحملاب
 حالصتسا ةئیھ -

 ىضارألا

تاعمتجملا ةئیھ
 ةدیدجلا ةینارمعلا

 ةینارمع تاططخم
 ةدیدجلا ندملل

 ةینارمع تاططخم
ندملا تادادتمال
 ةدیدجلا

ءانبلا نوناق
 دحوملا
 تاطارتشا
 لكب ةصاخ
 ةنیدم
تارارق
 ةیرازو

 دجوی ال

 دادرتسا ةنجل -
 ةلودلا ىضارأ
 حلاصتلا ناجل -

 ةئیھلاب
 حالصتسا ةئیھ -

 ضارألا

 لامعأ عاطق
 ءانبلا

 تاظفاحملا
 ءایحألا
 ندملا زكارم
 ةدیدجلا ندملا ةزھجأ

 ةیلیصفتلا تاططخملا
 ةیحالصب نایب ةداھش
 ةیحانلا نم ءانبلل عقوملا
 ةیطیطختلا

 ءانبلا نوناق
 دحوملا
 تاطارتشا

 لكب ةصاخ
 ةنیدم
 لامعأ لئالد
طیطختلا
 ىلیصفتلا

 دجوی ال

 لامعألا ةیحالص ةداھش
 صیخرتلل

 ءانبلا نوناق
 دحوملا
ةینفلا تادوكلا

 اموی نوثالث

 ىنبملا ةیحالص ةداھش
 لاغشإلل

 ءانبلا نوناق
 دجوی ال دحوملا
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 ةیموكحلا ةیرادإلا تاھجلا عقاوم ىلع ةیراقعلا تامدخلا تاقیبطت ضعبل جذامن : )7 ( مقر لكش

 ةیراقعلا تافرصتلاو تایكلملاو قوقحلا عاطق : اسماخ
 يف ىراقعلا رھشلا ةموظنم ةیمھأ ءوض ىفو ، ایلاح ةیرصملا ةلودلا هدھشت ىذلا ىمقرلا لوحتلا عورشم راطإ يف
 ةموظنملا معدل تامدخو تاعورشم ةدع نیشدت مت دقف ، دارفألل ةیكلملا قوقح ىلع ظافحلا نامضو تاراقعلا لیجست
 : تامدخلا هذھ تلمشو نینطاوملا ىلع ریسیتلل تامدخلا ضعب ىلع لوصحلا يف ةیجولونكتلا

 .ينورتكلإ تامدخلا موسر دادس نم نطاوملا نیكمت -
 . دیربلا بتاكم لالخ نم مھتماقإ لاحم ىلإ ةینورتكلإلا تامدخلا ىبلاطل قئاثولا لیصوت -
 . ىراقعلا رھشلا تانایب دعاوق عم ىنورتكلإلا طبرلل ةمزاللا جماربلا ریوطتو میمصت -
 تاقیبطت ضعبل جذامن : )8 ( مقر لكش حضویو ، تاعوفدملا تانایبب لوأب لوأ ىراقعلا رھشلا تانایب ةدعاق ثیدحت -
 ةیموكحلا ةیرادإلا تاھجلا عقاوم ىلع يراقعلا رھشلا تامدخ

 ةیموكحلا ةیرادإلا تاھجلا عقاوم ىلع يراقعلا رھشلا تامدخ تاقیبطت ضعبل جذامن : )8 ( مقر لكش
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 اھتعباتم ىلوتی امك ،  ةینارمعلا تاططخملا دادعإ تایلمع ىف اھمادختساو ةیرضحلا تارشؤملا لیلحتو دادعإ زكرملا ىلوتیو
 . اھثیدحتو

  ىلیصفتلا طیطختلا .ت
ىلإ ةیلكیھلا تاططخملا ىف ةدراولا ةیطیطختلا تاحرتقملاو راكفألا لیوحت اھلالخ نم متی ىتلا ةیلمعلاوھ ىلیصفتلا طیطختلا

 . تاعورشملا هذھ ذیفنتب ةصاخلا تاطارتشالاو تادنتسملا میدقت عم ذیفنتلل ةلباق ةددحم تاعورشم ىوحیو ، ةیذیفنت ةروص

 ربتعت اھنإف ىلاتلابو ، ءانبلا صیخارت رادصإو ةیلكیھلا تاططخملا نیب ام ةیلاقتنا ةلحرم ىلیصفتلا طیطختلا ةلحرم ربتعتو
 . تاظفاحملا ىف ةلثمتملا ةیلحملا ةیمنتلا ةرازوو ىنارمعلا طیطختلل ةماعلا ةئیھلا نیب ام لصولا ةقلح
 ةیرادإلا تاھجلا لمع نینقتو لیھست فدھب ةیلیصفتلا تاططخملا لمع لیلد دادعإب ىنارمعلا طیطختلل ةماعلا ةئیھلا تماق دقو
ةفاكل ةیطیطختلا تاطارتشالاو طباوضلا لیلدلا نمضتت دقو ، مھیضارأ ىلع لماعتلا نم نینطاوملا نیكمت و ریسیت و ةیلحملا
 تاطارتشالا نمضتت امك ، ) .... راظتنالا نكامأ – قرطلا – ةیعانصلا – ةیراجتلا – ةینكسلا ( قطانملا ىضارألا تامادختسا
 ) .... دجسم – كونب – ىرادإ – ةسردم – ىنكس ( نم اھتالامعتسا فلتخمب ىنابملا عاونا ةفاكل ةیئانبلا
 ةیطیطختلا ةیحانلا نم ءانبلل عقوملا ةیحالصب  ةیرادإلا ةھجلا نم دمتعم نایب ىھ ىلیصفتلا طیطختلا نم ةیئاھنلا تاجرخملاو
 . ةیئانبلا تاطارتشالاو

 ءانبلا لامعأ عاطق : اثلاث
 لوخد ىف ةسوململاو ةریخألا ةوطخلا ھنا ثیح ، ةینارمعلا ةئیبلا ةرادإ ةموظنم ىف ةیویحلا تاعاطقلا دحأ وھ

 و ،  ةمئاقلا ندملاب ةفلتخملا زكارملاو ءایحألا تارادإ هالوتیو  ، عقاولا ضرأ ىلع ىلعفلا ءانبلاو ذیفنتلا زیح تاططخملا
طیطختلا عاطقب ةنراقم ةیئاھنلا ھتاجرخم ةیدودحمب  زیمتی عاطق وھو . ةدیدجلا ةینارمعلا تاعمتجملا ةئیھل ةعباتلا ندملا ةزھجأ
 . ىمسر جرخم ةلحرم لكل نوكیو .، دحوملا ءانبلا نوناقل اقبط نیتلحرم ىلع متت ىتلاو ىنارمعلا

صیخرتلل لامعألا ةیحالص ةداھش ىلع لوصحلا ىلوألا ةلحرملا
 طیطختلا نوئشب ةصتخملا ةیرادإلا ةھجلا ىلإ دمتعملا ىسدنھلا بتكملا وأ سدنھملا نم صیخرتلا ىلع لوصحلا بلط مدقی
 عقوملل ةیئانبلاو ةیطیطختلا تاطارتشالل اھتقباطم نم دكأتلاب  ةیرادإلا ةھجلا موقت مث ، ةمزاللا تادنتسملا ھب اقفرم میظنتلاو
 ةمزاللا ةحاسملاو اھددع بسانتی ىذلا  تارایسلا ءاویإل ةصصخملا نكامالا ریفوتو ،  ةمظنملا ةینفلا تافصاوملاو تادوكلاو
 ىرصملا دوكلا ىف تاجارجلا دوك ماكحأو ةقطنملل ةیطیطختلا تاطارتشالل اقفو كلذو ، ىنبملا نم ضرغلا عم اھمیمصتو اھل
 ةیحالص ةداھش حنمب ةیرادإلا ةھجلا موقت تاطارتشالا ةفاك ءافیتسا دعبو – ضارغألا ةددعتم تآشنملل نامألا تاطارتشا و
 ) 2008 دحوملا ءانبلا نوناق  44 ىلإ 40  نم داوملا ( . صیخرتلل لامعألا
 لاغشإلل ىنبملا ةیحالص ةداھش ىلع لوصحلا: ةیناثلا ةلحرملا

 لاغشإلل ىنبملا ةیحالص ةداھش رادصإب ذیفنتلا ىلع فرشملا سدنھملا موقی صیخرتلا اھب رداصلا لامعألا ذیفنت مامتإ دعب
 ةداھشلا هذھ عدوتو ، ةیذیفنتلا ھتحئالو نوناقلا  ماكحألو ةمظنملا تادوكلاو فرصنملا صیخرتلل اقباطم ذیفنتلا مت ھنأ دیفت
 ایلعف ةذفنملا تاموسرلل فرشملا سدنھملا نم ةدمتعم ةخسن اھب اقفرم میظنتلاو طیطختلا نوئشب ةصتخملا ةیرادإلا ةھجلاب
 ) 2008 دحوملا ءانبلا نوناق 62 ةداملا ( . ةعیبطلاب

 ىراقعلا عاطقلا : اعبار
 موقت ىتلا ةینكسلا تادحولاو ىضارألا ریجأتو عیب و مییقتل ةفلتخملا ةیراقعلا طورشلاو تایلألا عضو نع لوئسملا عاطقلا وھ
 ، تاظفاحملا ، ةدیدجلا ةینارمعلا تاعمتجملا ةئیھ  ىف ىساسأ لكشب ھلثممو ، اھیلع فارشإلاو اھتیمنتب ةیموكحلا تاھجلا

 . ةلودلل ةكولمملا ةیراقعلا لوصألا ةرادإ تاكرش

 ةئیھ موقت ىتلا ةینكسلا تادحولاو ىضارألا طاسقأو غلابم لیصحت ةیلوئسم ىساسأ لكشب ناكسإلاو ریمعتلا كنب ىلوتیو
 لیومتلا نوناقل اقبط وأ تائیھلا احرطت ىتلا ةیلألل اقبط ءاوس ةیرصملا ةلودلا ىوتسم ىلع اھحرطب ةینارمعلا تاعمتجملا
  . ىرصملا ىزكرملا كنبلا نم ةدمتعملاو ةداتعملا ةیكنبلا تایلألا مادختساب كلذو ، ىراقعلا
 .ةفلتخملا تاھجلل ةینورتكلإلا عقاوملا ىلع اھنیشدت مت ىتلا تاقیبطتلا ضعبل جذامن )7( مقر لكش حضویو
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 2017 ةینارمعلا ةیمنتلل  ىموقلا  يجیتارتسالا ططخملا دادعإ .أ
  تامولعملا نم نیقش ىلع هدادعإ ىف دمتعا

 ةیحالص نع ةیوجو ةیحاسم طئارخ )1(
 . ةفلتخملا ةیمنتلا ھجوأل ىضارألا

 ةئیھلا ىدل ةحاتملا تانایبلا  ةموظنم  )2(
. ىنارمعلا طیطختلل ةماعلا

 نع هرابع تاجرخم نم ططخملا نوكتو

 و جذامنلا ءانبو لماوعلا طئارخ §
. ةیحالصلا تارشؤم طئارخ

  مادختسا بسنأل تاھویرانیس §
. ةفلتخملا ةیمنتلا ھجوأل  ىضارألل

 تاعاطقلاب ةصاخلا طئارخلا دادعإ §
 ةعارزلا ( ةیساسالا ةیمنتلل  ةفلتخملا
 ) نارمعلا – ةحایسلا–  ةعانصلا  -
.

 رشؤمل ةحضوملا طئارخلا دادعإ §
 ىضارألل ةیحالصلا تاجرد
 . مادختسا لكل ةلھؤملا
 جذومن : )6( مقر لكش  حضویو
ىموقلا  يجیتارتسالا ططخملا( مادختسا لكل ةلھؤملا ىضارألل ةیحالصلا تاجرد رشؤمل ةیمقر طئارخ دادعإل
  )2017 ، ةینارمعلا ةیمنتلل

  عوجنلاو بزعلاو ىرقلاو ندملل ةیجیتارتسالا تاططخملا دادعإ .ب

 42 ددعل ةیجیتارتسالا تاططخملا دادعإ نم ءاھتنالا مت امك ، ةنیدم 84 ددعل ةیجیتارتسالا تاططخملا دامتعا نم ءاھتنالا مت
تاططخملا دادعإ متیس ةنیدم 52 ددعل ةفاضإلاب ةنیدم 47 يف لمعلا ىراجو ،  اھل دامتعالا تاءارجإ ذاختا ىراجو ةنیدم
 . ةیرصم ةنیدم 231 لصأ نم ةیلبقتسملا ةطخلا يف اھل

ىلع ةیفارغجلا تامولعملا مظن مادختساب كلذو ، ةیرق 4673 لصأ نم ةیرق 4409 ددعل ةیجیتارتسالا تاططخملا دادعإ مت
 )/http://gopp.gov.eg  ( . ةیروھمجلا ىوتسم

تنرتنإلا ةكبش ىلع ةئیھلل ىمسرلا عقوملا ىلع ندملل  ةینارمعلا ةزوحألاو ةیجیتارتسالا تاططخملا روص ضرع متیو
 . اھب ةدافتسالا نم نطاوملا نكمتی ىتح

 نع ىنارمعلا طیطختلل ةماعلا ةئیھلا ىف ةمیلسلا طیطختلا سسأو تانایبلا دعاوقب لمعلا معدل تاعورشم ةدع نیشدت مت دقو
 : قیرط

  : ىلإ فدھیو ةئیھلاب ةینورتكلإلا لمعلا ةئیب ثیدحت عورشم
 . نیمدختسملا ةزھجأو مداوخلل ةیزكرم ةرادإو لمعلا ةجاحو بسانتت ةدحوم جماربو ةئیب ریفوت -
. تامولعمو تانایب نم ھلمحت امو ةكبشلا تانوكم عیمجل ةیامحلا ریفوت-
 . مكحتلاو عالطالا تایوتسم جردت-
 . ةیزكرم مكحت ةدحو ىلع تانایبلا عیمج لیمحت-

 ىرضحلا دصرملا و ءاشنإ و نیشدت
نییوتسملا ىلع رصم ىف ةینارمعلا ةیمنتلا تایلمعب ةینعملا تاھجلا نیب قیسنتلاب موقی ةئیھلل عبات يرابتعا نایك نع ةرابع
رارقلا ىذختمو ةیمنتلا تاسایس ىمسار دادمإلو ةینارمع تارشؤم جاتنإل اھلیلحتو تانایبلا عمج لالخ نم ىلحملاو ىزكرملا
 .ةینارمعلا ةینطولا تاسایسلا ریوطتو دادعإ ىفً ةمھاسم تامولعملاب
 ىلحملاو ىنطولا نییوتسملا نم لكل ةیرشبلا تانطوتسملل ةدحتملا ممألا زكرم لبق نم دعم دحوم ىمقر جذومن مادختسا مت دقو
رصم ةیروھمجل ىنطولا ریرقتلا اھنمضت دقو  اطنطو ةیلیعامسإلا ىتنیدم نم لكل جئاتنلاو تارشؤملا ضعب دادعإ متو ،
 2001 ماع 5+لوبنطسا رمتؤمل مدقملا ةیبرعلا

 ةیحالصلا تاجرد رشؤمل ةیمقر طئارخ دادعإل جذومن : )6( مقر لكش
 مادختسا لكل ةلھؤملا ىضارألل

2017 ىموقلا يجیتارتسالا ططخملا : ردصملا
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 2017 دادعت تانایب ةدعاق نمض ةیلیعامسإلا ةظفاحم قاطنب ىضارألاو ىنابملا رصحل جذومن : )5( مقر لكش حضویو
 )2019 ،ءاصحإلاو ةماعلا ةئبعتلل ىزكرملا زاھجلا(

  ىنارمعلا طیطختلا عاطق : ایناث
 ةلودلا يضارأ تالامعتسا طیطختل ينطولا زاھجلا )1(
فدھب كلذو 2001 ةنسل 153 مقر يروھمج رارقب ةلودلا يضارأ تالامعتسا طیطختل ينطولا زاھجلا ءاشنإ مت

 .ةلودلا ةزھجأ نیب لماكلا قیسنتلا نامضو ةلودلا يضارأ تامادختسا طیطخت )1(

  . تایدعتلا نم اھیلع ةباقرلا ماكحإو يضارألا هذھ ةیمنت ةعباتم )3( 

 نم ةوجرملا ةیمنتلا تالدعملً الوصوو رامثتسالل اعفدو دئاعلا میظعتل انامض ىربكلا ةیموقلا تاعورشملا ةسارد )4(
 : تایدعتلا نم يضارألا ىلع ةرطیسلاب قلعتی امیف زكرملا تاصاصتخا مھأ نمو ، ةلودلل ةماعلا ةسایسلا لالخ
 ةماعلا ةسایسلا راطإ يف اھتامادختساو اھتیمنتل ماعلا طیطختلا دادعإو مامزلا جراخ ةلودلا يضارأ میوقتو رصح .1
 .ةلودلل

 .عافدلا ةرازو عم قیسنتلا دعب ضارغألا عیمج يف مامزلا جراخ ةلودلا يضارأ تامادختسا طئارخ دادعإ .2

سیل يتلا تاظفاحملل ءاوس اھلیدعت وأ اھتاعیسوتب ةصاخلا تاساردلا دادعأو ىرقلاو ندملا تانودرك دودح قیثوت .4
 ) /http://www.tadamun.co( .يوارحص ریھظ اھل

  ىنارمعلا طیطختلل ةماعلا ةئیھلا )2(
 هذھ جماربو تاططخم اھدادعإو ،ةمادتسملا ةینارمعلا ةیمنتلاو طیطختلل ةماعلا ةسایسلا مسر نع ةلوئسملا ةھجلا ىھ

 راطإ ىف ىلحملا ىوتسملا يلع ةینارمعلا تاططخملا رارقإو ةعجارمو ،ةظفاحملاو ىمیلقإلاو ىموقلا ىوتسملا ىلع ةیمنتلا
 ةلودلا ىضارأ تامادختسا زاھج نم ةجتنملا طئارخلا ىلع دامتعالا لالخ نم كلذو .ةیمیلقإلاو ةیموقلا تاسایسلاو فادھألا
 دنع ةئیھلا اھب موقت ىتلا ىرقلاو ندملل ةینارمعلا لكایھلل ةینارمعلا تاحوسملا لالخ نم مث ، دعب نع راعشتسالا زكرمو
 ةیناكملا تایثادحإلا لجست ىتلاو ، ةیفارغجلا تامولعملا مظن نم ةقثبنملا طئارخلا جاتنإب موقت – ةفلتخملا تاططخملا دادعإ
 ةیروھمجلا ىوتسم ىلع اھعیمجتب موقت مث ،  ھطیطختب موقت ىتلا ىرادإلا عاطقلا قاطن لخاد ىنابملاو ىضارألا عطق عیمجل
 ةمئاقلا ىرقلاو ندملل ةیلكیھلا تاططخملاو ةیموقلا ةیجیتارتسالا تاططخملا دادعإب ةئیھلا موقتو ، ةدحوم تانایب ةدعاق يف

 : ىلاتلا وحنلا ىلع

 2017 دادعت تانایب ةدعاق نمض ةیلیعامسإلا ةظفاحم قاطنب ىضارألاو ىنابملا رصحل جذومن : )5( مقر لكش
 2019 ، ءاصحإلاو ةماعلا ةئبعتلل ىزكرملا زاھجلا : ردصملا
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 . ةیئیبلا تامولعملا تاكبش ءاشنإل ةیفارغجلا تامولعملا مظن مادختسا §
. ىئاضفلاو ىوجلا ریوصتلا مادختساب ىرقلاو ندملل ةیحاسم طئارخ جاتنإ §

  : امھ 2019 ربمفون ىف نیدیدج نییرصم نییعانص نیرمق قالطإ عم نمازتلاب ثحبلا نمازتیو
ىتلاو ةیلاحلا تاعرسلا نم فعاضیو  ، رصم ىف تنرتنإلاو تالاصتالا تامدخ ریوطت ىف مھسی  نأ ررقملا نم : ١ ةبیط
 . لماك لكشب ةفلتخملا ةیجولونكتلا ةمظنألا ىنبت نود الئاح فقت
 400 عافترا ىلع رادم ىف مجحلا ةریغص رامقألا ةیعون نم وھف ،1 ةبیط ىعانصلا رمقلا نع امامت فلتخی  : تاس بویك
 ىضرألا ریوصت اھنكمی ةریغص اریماك ىلع ىوتحیو  ،مارج ولیك ىلاوح نزی بعكم لكش ىلع وھو ، طقف رتمولیك
 .ةرھاقلا ىف لابقتسالا تاطحم ىلإ تانایبلاو روصلا لاسرإو اھتاعافترا ریدقتو ىنابملاو

 astructure in EgyptNational Spatial Data Infr ةیناكملا ةیتامولعملا ةینبلا ةصنم عورشم .أ
 ةینبلا ةصنم  عورشم دعب نع راعشتسالل ةیموقلا ةئیھلا عم نواعتلاب  ىرادإلا حالصإلاو ةعباتملاو طیطختلا ةرازو تنبت
تاھجلا نیب  اھلدابتو اھتكراشم و  ةیفارغجلاو ةیناكملا تامولعملاو تانایبلا ةفاك ریفوت  ىلإ فدھی ىذلا ةیناكملا ةیتامولعملا
 ةیموكحلا دراوملاو لوصألل لضفأ ةرادإ ققحی امم طئارخلا رشنو ءاشنإ ىف ةمدختسملا تافصاوملا دیحوت و ةیموكحلا
 . ةلودلا ةطشنأل لماشلا طیطختلا لیعفتو 2030 رصم ةیؤر قیقحتو

 49 ةحاسمل  ةدیدج ةیحاسم طئارخ جاتنإ ىف ھلالغتسا و ثدحم ىئاضف ریوصت ریفوت ىلوألا ھتلحرم ىف عورشملا لمشیو
 Special Data Infrastructure ةیناكملا تامولعملا مظن نیوكت لحارم )4( مقر لكش حضویو  ، عبرم رتم ولیك فلأ
)2016 ، Amr Ali (

 Special Data Infrastructure ةیناكملا تامولعملا مظن نیوكت لحارم )4( مقر لكش

) Amr Ali ، 2016( : ردصملا

   ءاصحإلاو ةماعلا ةئبعتلل ىزكرملا زاھجلا  )2(
 مت دقو 2017 ماع دادعت نمض تآشنملاو ناكسلل ماعلا دادعتلا  ءارجإب ءاصحإلاو ةماعلا ةئبعتلل ىزكرملا زاھجلا ماق
ىف ماعلا دادعتلا ءارجإ ءانثأ  ھیدادعت ةدحو لكل ىكذلا تراكلا نیشدت ةبرجت ثدحتسأ دقو ، 2019ماع تانایبلا ثیدحت

 .تانایب ةدعاق ىف اھفینصتو اھبیوبتو تآشنملا عیمج نع تانایب ةدعاق نیوكت لمشو ، 2017
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 ماظنلا تاجرخم .ج
 ةیموكحلا تاھجلل حمس امك .  ةقباسلا ةیموكحلا تامدخلا ةفاكل لماك لكشب ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلل ةینورتكلإلا ةباوبلا تلح
 .  ةباوبلا لالخ نم اھمادختساو تامولعملا ىلع عالطالا

 ةدافتسملا سوردلا .ح
 نم ةعومجم ةیموكحلا ةمدخلل ةدحتملا ممألا ةزئاجب تجوت يتلاو ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا يف ةدئارلا ةیروكلا ةبرجتلا تمدق
 :ةدافتسملا سوردلا مھأ يلی امیف .يموكحلا عاطقلا يف ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا قیبطتو ينبتل دئاوفلاو سوردلا

 نوئشلاو ةیموكحلا ةرادإلا ةرازوو تالاصتالاو تامولعملا ةرازو لمشت ةیموكح تاھج ثالث نم فالتئا نیوكت مت .1
 اذھ .ةیموكحلا تاھجلا ىدل ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا قیبطتو ينبت ةرادإل تامولعملل ةینطولا ةسسؤملا كلذكو ةیلخادلا
 جئاتنلا قیقحت يف ةیلاع ةیلاعفو ریبك رود ھل ناك فالتئالا

 لكشب تمھسأ اھنأ الإ ددعلا ثیح نم ةدودحم تناك نإو عیراشملا هذھ .ةیبیرجتلا عیراشملا نم ةعومجم قالطإ .2
 ةیقابتسا لولح جاتنإ مت ،مث نمو عقاولا ضرأ ىلع ةدوجوملا تالاكشإلاو رطاخملاو تایدحتلا ىلع فرعتلا يف ریبك
  .هرادصإ لبق نوناقلا يف اھجامدإو

 .ةسوملم جئاتن قیقحتل ةلاعف حیتافمك ةموكحلا معدو ةیرارمتسالاو تقولا لماع ةیمھأ .3
نیب رمتسم لعافت نیبی اذھو مادختسالا معدت ىرخأب ينبتلا معدت تناك يتلا تاسایسلاو تاعیرشتلا لادبتسا مت .4

 .ةینطولاً ةینبلا جمانرب حاجن يف  ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا قیبطتو تاسایسلا ةموظنم
  .ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا يروحم ناك تاسایسلل عیرسلاو رمتسملا لیدعتلا .5
 ةیلوؤسملا ءبع ففخیو ةیموكحلا تاھجلا نیب نواعتلاو ةقثلا ىوتسم عفر ىلإ يدؤی لكشلا اذھب راودألا عیزوت .6

  .جمانربلا ىعرتو ریدت يتلا ةھجلا ىلع
 ·.ةیموكحلا تاھجلا لخاد ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا ذیفنت يف يویح رود ھل تاءافكلاو تاردقلا ءانب .7
 · .ةوجرملا فادھألاو ةدودحملا دراوملاو تاناكمإلا نیب نزاوت ةیعقاوو ةیلمع ةیجھنم ينبت .8
قیقحت يف ریبك رثأ اھل ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا ةریسم يف ةعقوتملا رطاخملا ةرادإو ھمكوحلاو ةكراشملا تاسرامم .9

  .حاجنلا
 ىرخأ ةلحرم ىلإ لاقتنالا لبق ةلحرم لك براجت نم ةدافتسالاو ةریغص لحارم ىلإ ىدملا لیوط جمانربلا میسقت .10

 لماوع مھأل صخلم يلی امیف .جئاتنلا لاجعتساو ةدحاو ةلحرم يف هذیفنتو مخض جمانرب ةغایص نم ربكأ دئاوف ھل
 .ةیبونجلا ایروكل ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا جمانرب حاجن

 رصم ىف ةینارمعلا ةرادإلا ةموظنم .ج

 : ىلاتلاك اھفینصت نكمی ىتلا تارازولا و تائیھلا ضعب نم رصم ىف ةینارمعلا ةئیبلا ةرادإ ةموظنم نوكتت

 زاھجلاو دعب نع راعشتسالا زكرم  :  ىف ىساسأ لكشب ھلثمتملاو طئارخلاو تامولعملل ةمعادلا زكارملا )1(
 . ءاصحإلاو ةماعلا ةئبعتلل ىزكرملا

 ةلودلا ىوتسم ىلع ىضارألا ةرادإو مكحتلا ىف ایلعلا ةھجلا وھ : ةلودلا ىضارأ تامادختسا طیطخت زكرم )2(
 ةینیدعت – ةیحایس – ةیعانص – ةیعارز – ةینارمع ( ةفلتخملا تالامعتسالل ىضارألا صیصختب موقیو،
 .ةفلتخملا تارازولل ىضارألا كلت صیصختب موقی ىلاتلابو ) .....

ىنارمعلا طیطختلل ةماعلا ةئیھلا ىف ىساسأ لكشب ةلثمتم ةینارمعلا تاعمتجملاو قفارملاو ناكسإلا ةرازو )3(
 . ةدیدجلا ةینارمعلا تاعمتجملا ةئیھو

 . ندملا زكارمو ءایحأ نم اھعبتی امو تاظفاحملا ىف ةلثمتم : ةیلحملا ةیمنتلا ةرازو   )4(
 تانایب ةدعاق دادعإ ىلع زاھجلا ةردق ىدمو ةموظنملا ىف ةقباسلا ةزھجألا نم زاھج لك رود ىلاتلا ءزجلا ىف ثحبلا ضرعیو
 ىف ةزھجألا كلت لمع فینصت نكمیو ، ةینارمعلا ةئیبلا ةرادإل ةلماكتم ةینورتكلإ ةصنم ىف اھجمدو اھبیوبت نكمی ةینورتكلإ

 . ةیسیئر تاعاطق ةسمخ

 : ىف لثمتیو ىموقلا ىوتسملا ىلع ةیفارغجلا تامولعملاو تانایبلا عمج عاطق : الوأ
 ءاضفلا مولعو دعب نع راعشتسالل ةیموقلا ةئیھلا )1(

 : ةیلاتلا ماھملا ىلوتیو ىملعلا ثحبلل ةلودلا ةرازو عبتیو ، 1991 ماعل 489 مقر ىروھمجلا رارقلا ءوض ىف أشنأ

.ناوسأب ةیعانصلا رامقألا لابقتسا ةطحم ةطساوب ةیعانصلا رامقألا روصو تانایبلا جاتنإ §
 ةیلحملا تامظنملا عم نواعتلاب ةیمقرلاو ةیقرولا قئاثولاو سلاطألا رادصإ ىف ةیعانصلا رامقألا روص مادختسا §

. ةیلودلاو
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 )2014 ىلإ 2009 ( نم   لیغشتلا ةلحرم  .ت
 دیدعلا ةلحرملا هذھ تدھش دقو ،2014 ماع ىلإ دامتعالاو ينبتلا ةلحرم ةیاھن نم تدتما يتلا ةرتفلا لیغشتلا ةلحرم يطغت
 ،ةلحرملا هذھ لالخ .ةیساسألا اھمیھافمو اھقیبطتو ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا لمع قاطن ىوتسم ىلع تاریغتلاو تالوحتلا نم
 : مت

 .ةینورتكلإلا ةموكحلا نوناقو ةیقافتاب فرع امیف ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلاب ةصاخلا تاعیرشتلا جمد .1
 .ةرادإلاو لیغشتلا ىلإ ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا قیبطتو ينبت نم زیكرتلا لوحت .2
  .دراوملا ةرادإل لماكتم روظنم دوجو لظ يف ةموكحلا ىوتسم ىلع ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا ةرادإ لوحت .3
 . ةدحاو ةیموكح ةھج يف اھجامدإو ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا نع ةلوئسملا تاھجلا دیحوت مت .4
ةینطولا ةسسؤملا نأ ينطولا ىوتسملا ىلع ةیسسؤملا ةینبلل ماعلا جذومنلا نع نالعإلا يف تاریغتلا مھأ نم ناكو
 جاتحت يتلا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا تاجرخمو تانوكم ةرادإ يف تأدب  ةیلخادلا نوئشلاو ةیموكحلا ةرادإلا ةرازوو تامولعملل
 ماظن ىلإ اھتاجرخم عیمج لاسرا نود اھب ةصاخلا اھتاجرخم ةرادإب ةیموكح ةھج لكل حیتأ امنیب ،ينطولا ىوتسملا العف
 مقر لكش حضویو ، ) 2018 ، ةیلحمو ةیلود براجت - ىموكحلا عاطقلا ىف ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا( .ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا
 ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا نیشدت ىف ایروك ةلود ةبرجت صخلم )3(

 ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا نیشدت ىف ایروك ةلود ةبرجت صخلم : )3( مقر لكش

 ةثحابلا عیمجت : ردصملا

 تایدحتلا .ث
 ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا حجنت مل : ىرخألا بناوجلا باسح ىلع ةیبیرجتلا عیراشملا يف ينقتلا روحملا ىلع زیكرتلا )1(

 . ةیموكحلا تاھجلا يف ةدوجوملا ةنمزملا لكاشملا لیلحتو فاشتكا يف ةینطولا
 يفاكلا لكشلاب ةدعتسم ةیروكلا ةموكحلا نكت مل  : ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا قیبطتل دادعإلا ةلحرم لامتكا مدع )2(

 ،جضنلا جذومنو ،ةیعجرملا جذامنلا لثم ةلصلا تاذ جذامنلا ةفاك نأ ثیح ،ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلل حجانلا قالطإلل
 عیراشملا يف ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا قیبطت لعج ام ؛ينطولا ىوتسملا ىلع ةمات ةروصب ةدعم نكت مل ماعلا جذومنلاو
 دحوم يعجرم لیلد ىلع دامتعالا نود ةھج لك ىدل  ھیداشرتسالا ةلدألاو رییاعملاو تایجھنملا ىلإ دنتسی ةیبیرجتلا

 .ينطولا ىوتسملا ىلع
  .ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا لاجم يف ءاربخلاو تاءافكلا رفوت مدع )3(
 تھجاو : ةیلخادلا نوئشلاو ةیموكحلا ةرادإلا ةرازوو تالاصتالاو تامولعملا ةرازو نیب ماھملا عیزوت يف لخادتلا )4(

 ةھجلا ىھ يروكلا ءاصحإلا ةرازو تناك و ،لماك لكشب  قیبطتلا يف  تابوعص ةینورتكلالا ةموكحلا عیراشم
 . لماك لكشب قیبطتلا يف تحجن يتلا  ةدیحولا

ضفخ امم ،تامولعملا ةینقت ةمظنأ دراوم ةرادإ نم لوصألا ةرادإ يف ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا مادختسا راصتقا )5(
 .تامولعملا ةینقتب ةقلعتملا تامدخلا نم

ةینبلا ماعلا جذومنلا
 ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا

 لیغشتلا ةلحرم
 ) تاونس سمخ ( 
ةموكحلا نوناقو ةیقافتإ

 .ةینورتكلإلا

 دامتعالاو ينبتلا ةلحرم
 ) ناتنس (

 اھلعجو تاجرخملا دیحوت
 تاھجلا نیب كراشتلل ةلباق

ةیموكحلا

  دادعإلا ةلحرم
)ناتنس (

 تایدحتلاو لكاشملا دیدحت
 ذیفنتلا ضرتعت دق يتلا

يلبقتسملا
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ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا دادعإ يف ةیبونجلا ایروك ةلود ةبرجت .ب

 لاخدإ ىلإ تدمعو ، 2000 ىلإ  1978 نم ةرتفلا ىف ،ةیموكحلا رئاودلا لك يف تامدخلا ةبسوح ىلع ایروك ةلود تلمع
 ةینورتكلإلا ةموكحلا جمانرب نیشدت مت ، .ةیموكحلا ةمظنألا فلتخم نبی تامولعملا لدابت لیھستل ةعرسلا ةقئافلا تاكبشلا
جمانرب ذیفنت ریبك لكشب تلقرع ، ،تاردابملا هذھ ذیفنت لالخو .2001 ماع يف ىربك ةردابم ةرشع ىدحإ قالطإب ةیروكلا
ماع ىف ةیروكلا ةموكحلا  اھتسرأ يتلا ،»تامولعملا ةینقت ةینب« موھفم ينبت ىلإ ةبرجتلا هذھ تدأو .ةینورتكلإلا ةموكحلا

تناك يتلا تایدحتلا ةجلاعمل كلذو ةركتبملا ةیموكحلا جماربلا مھأ دحأك  ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا جمانرب قالطإب  2003
 .يموكحلا دیعصلا ىلع ةءافكلاو ةیلعافلاو راكتبالا قیقحت قیرط يف فقت

  : ةیلاتلا بابسألل ةیبونجلا ایروك ةلود ةبرجت ةسارد ثحبلا ىنبت و

 ددع غلبیو ، ةعطاقمو ةنیدم 17 ىلع نیعزوم 51.736.224 ىلإ غلبی 2017 ىف ةیبونجلا ایروك ناكس ددع غلبی •
 500 و ةمسن نویلم 4 نیب ام تاعطاقملاو ندملا ىقابل ةیناكسلا ماجحألا جردتت مث ،9.914.381   لوس ةمصاعلا ناكس
 ) ia.org/https://ar.wikiped( . ةمسن فلأ
 عبرملا رتمولیكلا يف ةمسن 487   ةطسوتملا ةفاثكلا غلبتو ، ، اعبرم ارتمولیك 100032  ةیبونجلا ایروك ةحاسم غلبت •
 ) /https://ar.wikipedia.org( .يملاعلا طسوتملا نم تارم 10 نم رثكأ يأ ،دحاولا
 ةمظنألا نأ ةیبونجلا ایروك ةموكح تكردأ ، ركبم تقو يف اھتامدخ ةبسوح يف ةیبونجلا ایروك ةموكح تأدب •
 . دیقعتلا نم ةیلاع ةجرد ىلإ تلآ تارازولا يف ةیتامولعملا

 . ةمصاعلا ناكس ددعو ةفاثكلا عافترا ثیح نم ىرصملا عضولا عم اریثك ھباشتی ام وھ

 : ىھ ةیسیئر لحارم ثالث ىلإ لمعلا میسقت مت

 ) 2005 ىلإ 2003 ( نم دادعإلا ةلحرم .أ
 ةیسسؤملا ةینبلل عسوملا يلبقتسملا ذیفنتلا ضرتعت دق يتلا تایدحتلاو لكاشملا دیدحت ةلحرملا هذھ قالطإ نم يساسألا فدھلا
 .ةیلبقتسملا عیراشملا ھیجوتل تاداشرإلاو سوردلا صالختسا كلذكو ،ةینطولا

نیناوقلاو تاعیرشتلا ةغایصو ةیبیرجت عیراشمك ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا قیبطت ىلع دادعإلا ةلحرم لالخ رمألا رصتقا
 ةموكحلا عیراشم يف يساسأ رصنعك ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا جامدإ ىلع زیكرتلا مت ثیح ،ةیسسؤملا ةینبلاب ةقلعتملا
 يزكرم فدھك ھیداشرتسإلا ةلدألاو ةینوناقلاو ةیعیرشتلا ةیضرألا دادعإ ىلع ةموكحلا مامتھا بصناو .ماع لكشب ةینورتكلإلا
 رادصإلا نیشدت كلذكو ،ينقتلا يعجرملا جذومنلا ریوطتو ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا لمع راطإ دادعإ مت ثیح ، ةلحرملا هذھل
تاھجلا ةمظنأ فلتخم نیب تانایبلا لدابتو تالماعتلا ذیفنت لیھستل »تامولعملا مظن لیغشتو ذیفنتل ينفلا لیلدلا« نم لوألا
 : ىلاتلاك ھھج لك ماھم تناكو .،ةیموكح تاسسؤم ثالثل ةلحرملا هذھ ةدایق تددحو .ةیموكحلا

  جذامنلاو ةیبیرجتلا عیراشملا ىلع فارشإلا :تالاصتالاو تامولعملا ةرازو-
  .ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلاب ةقلعتملا ةیلیصفتلا ماھملا ذیفنتو میمصت :تامولعملل ةینطولا ةسسؤملا-
.ةمعاد ةھجك : ةیلخادلا نوؤشلاو ةیموكحلا ةرادإلا ةرازو-

  ) 2008 ىلإ 2006 ( نم دامتعالاو ينبتلا ةلحرم .ب
  .رسیو ةلوھس ىف تامولعملا لدابتو ةیموكحلا تاھجلا نیب كراشتلل ةلباق اھلعجو تاجرخملا دیحوت وھ ةلحرملا هذھ نم فدھلا

مت امك ،ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلاب ةقلعتملا ھیداشرتسإلا ةلدألاو نیناوقلا بلغأ نس و  ةینطولا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا نوناق لیعفت مت
 "  نوناق قیبطتب ةیموكحلا تاھجلا مازلإ مت امك  ةینورتكلالا ةموكحلا يف يساسأ روحمك تامولعملا ةینقت ىلع قیقدتلا ضرف
 . ةیسسؤملا ةنیبلا ينبت دنع " ةیتامولعملا ةمظنألل لاعفلا لیغشتلاو ذیفنتلا
عابتاب  ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا جمانرب تنبت يتلا تاھجلا تمزلا مث ، 2006 ماع يف ينیبلا لیغشتلا نامضل مییقتلا رییاعم رشن مت
  .ةیسسؤملا ةینبلاب ةقلعتملا اھتاجرخم لك يف "تامولعملا ةینقت ةینب تاجرخم ریوطت " ـل يداشرتسإلا لیلدلا

 ةینقت دراوم لامعتسا ةداعإو ةمظنألا ةیجاودزا عنم يف اقوبسم احاجن ةیرحبلا نوئشلاو لقنلاو يضارألا ةرازوً تققحو
 .تامولعملا
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ىف  ةیفارغجلا تامولعملا مظن تمھاس دقو ، ماظنلا نم ةبولطملا فادھألا ءوض ىف  ةفلتخملا اھتاجرخم مادختساو اھضرعو
 . اھتءافك عفر و ندملا تاططخم دادعإ تایلمع ریوطت

 اھضعبب بساوحلاو ةزھجألا طبرب موقت ىتلا sNetwork تاكبشلا مظن ومن اھمادختساو تامولعملا مظن روطت بحاص دقو
جردتتو اھیمدختسم ةدایزو تامولعملا مك ةدایز ةجیتن ةریبك ةیمھأ وذ رما وھو ، تامولعملا لدابت نم اھیمدختسم نیكمتل
 تاكبش و دحاو ىنبمك ةدودحم ةیفارغج ةحاسم ىف ةكبش ىھو  : ةیلحم تاكبش  نم  اھل ىفارغجلا قاطنلل اقبط تاكبشلا
 تاكبشو ةنیدم قاطن لخاد ةیفرط تادحو وأ ةیلا تابساح ةعومجم نیب طبرت ىلحم عاستاو دادتما تاذ : قاطنلا ةطسوتم
 )2006، ىمینغ دمحم (  ةیرصبلا فایلألاو ةیعانصلا رامقألا ىلع دمتعت : ةعساو

 وحن ىكذلا لوحتلا ناكرأ دحأك ىمقرلا لوحتلا ةركف جاھتناب ةفلتخملا تاموكحلا تماق دقف ىجولونكتلا روطتلا اذھل ةجیتنو
ندملا دھشتس ثیح ، ةیضاملا دوقعلا يف ریبك لكشب ناكسلا ددع دیازت نم ملاعلا لوح ندملا ھتدھش امل ھجیتنو ،  ایجولونكتلا

 تایدلبلاو تاموكحلا ةفاك تھجتا  ، ىنارمع عسوت نم كلذ بحاصی امو ،2050 ماع لولحب نكاس رایلم 2.5 قفدت ملاعلا لوح
 ءوض يف ةیلبقتسملا ندملا صئاصخ )1( مقر لكش حضویو ، ةیرضحلا ةیمنتلا ةرادإل ةدیدج ىؤر نع ثحبلاب ملاعلا لوح
 ) 2018 لیربإ – زیمتملا ىموكحلا ءادألل مدقتملا جمانربلا ( . ىمقرلا لوحتلا

 نیقباسلا نیدقعلا يف رھظ كلذ ىلع اءانبو
 ةیلعافت ةئیب ىھو : ةینورتكلإلا تاصنملا حلطصم
 يف ةلماعلا ةزھجألا عیمج نیب طبرت اینورتكلإ ةمظنم
 ةفلتخملا تامدخلا میدقت ىلإ فدھتو ،ام لاجم
 میظنتو ھیجوت ىلع دعاست امك ، اینورتكلا نینطاوملل
 ةعباتتم ةلسلس لالخ نم ةفلتخملا تاموظنملا ةبقارمو
  بسانم ىنمز ىدم اھنیب طبری ىتلا ةیناكملا تانایبلا نم
 ةیمنتلاب ةطبترملا ةثیدحلا ةینقتلاو تامولعملا زیمتتو
 ریوطتلا يف ةعرسو رییغتلا يف ةیلاع ةفاثكب ةینارمعلا
 لك مدختست ةروطتم ةیكذ ةرادإل جاتحت يھف كلذلو
 مدقتلا يف ةعیرسلا تالوحتلا بكاوتل ةثیدحلا تاینقتلا
 تارارقلا ذاختا معد اھلالخ نم نكمیو .ينقتلاو يملعلا
 ماھملاو راودألا عیزوتو تایولوألاو فادھألا دیدحتو
 ةیمنتلا تایجیتارتسا قیقحتل ةینمزلا جماربلا ذیفنتو
 ىأ معدل ةیوازلا رجح يھ ةفرعملا دعتو .ةینارمعلا
 روحم دعت اھنا امك ،  ملاعلا  يف ةلود ىأل ةیومنت ةضھن
 )2( مقر لكش حضویو . قوفتلاو مدقتلاو روطتلل
 ( . ىمقرلا لوحتلل ةعقوتملا ةیراضحلا تالاجملا
) 2018 لیربإ ،زیمتملا ىموكحلا ءادألل مدقتملا جمانربلا

 . ىمقرلا لوحتلا ءوض يف  ةیلبقتسملا ندملا صئاصخ  :)1( مقر لكش

 2018 لیربإ – زیمتملا ىموكحلا ءادألل مدقتملا جمانربلا : ردصملا

 ىمقرلا لوحتلل ةعقوتملا ةیراضحلا تالاجملا :)2( مقر لكش

2018 لیربإ – زیمتملا ىموكحلا ءادألل مدقتملا جمانربلا : ردصملا
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ةرادإل ةینارمع تامولعم ةصنم نیشدت وحن  
ةیبونجلا ایروك ةلود ةبرجت لیلحت لالخ نم ةیرصملا ندملا

ظفاح ىلع دمحم ماھیر / م.م.أ  
ءانبلاو ناكسإلا ثوحبل ىموقلا زكرملاب ةیراقعلا ةیمنتلاو ىنارمعلا طیطختلا دعاسم ذاتسأ

ةیبرعلا رصم ةیروھمج  
Reham_hafez@hotmail.com

 :صخلملا
 اھینطاومل تامدخلا میدقتو ةایحلا ةدوج نیسحتل ةفلتخملا تاموكحلا اھتنبت ىتلا ةیساسألا ةمظنالا دحأك ةریخألا ةنوآلا يف ىمقرلا لوحتلا موھفم رھظ
  حبصأو ، ةیتایحلا تامدخلا میدقتو ةرادإلاو لامعألا تالاجم عیمج يف ةیمقرلا ایجولونكتلا جمد ھنأب ىمقرلا لوحتلا فیرعت مت دقو ، رسیم لكشب
 . ةیكذلا ندملل ةیساسألا زئاكرلا دحأك ةینورتكلإلا تاصنملا نیشدت يف تایدلبلاو تاموكحلا تعراستو  ندملا ةرادإ تایلا دحأ
 تاسایس دوجو متحی ام وھو ، ةمادتسملا ةیرضحلا ةیمنتلا قیقحتل ةرثؤملا تاعاطقلا  مھأ نم  ةیراقعلاو  ةینارمعلا ةیمنتلا  عاطق دعیو 
 . ندملل ةلاعفلا ةرادإلا حیتت  ةمظنأ و تایجیتارتساو
 جتنأ امم  ‘ ةبقاعتملا ثادحألاو ةمظنالاو تافاقثلا  ةفاكب ترمو ممألا  ثارتو تاراضح تدھش ةلسلستم ةینارمع ةموظنم ةیرصملا ندملا لثمتو
 ةینارمعلا ةیمنتلا تاموظنم ةفاك ةیرصملا ةموكحلا تلوأ دقو . صئاصخلاو ملاعملا ددعتم ىراقع  ثاریم و فارطألا ةكباشتم ةینارمع ةموظنم
  : اریبك امامتھا ةیراقعلاو
  ىرقلاو ندملا نم ریثكلل ةیلیصفتلاو  ةیلكیھلا تاططخملا دادعإب مامتھالا مث نیناوقلا نم دیدعلا  لیدعتو نس مت :  ةینارمعلا ةیمنتلا ىوتسم ىلع
 .ةینفلا ءانبلا ھجوأ ةفاك ىف ةفلتخملا  ةینفلا تادوكلا دادعإو

 رصح ىف دوھجلا نم ریثكلا كلذ بحاصو ھتالاجم فالتخاب ىراقعلا عاطقلا ةلكیھ ةداعإ ىلإ ةموكحلا ىعست : ةیراقعلا ةیمنتلا ىوتسم ىلع
 . ةیراقعلا بئارضلا نوناق نسو ،2017 ىرصملا دادعتلاب ةیراقعلا ةورثلا

 ةرورض متحی ام وھو...... طبارتو لماكت نود نكل  ةیراقعلاو ةینارمعلا ةورثلاب ةصاخلا تانایبلا ةدعاق عیمجت ىف ةقباسلا دوھجلا ةفاك تمھسأ دق و
 ةقرولا هذھ ةیؤر ددح ام وھو - ندملل ةیراقعلاو ةینارمعلا لكایھلا ىلع ةرطیسلل ةثیدحلا ةیجولونكتلا ةمظنألا و روطتلل ةیرصملا ندملا ةباجتسا
 براجتلا دحأك ةیبونجلا ایروك ةلود ةبرجتب ةناعتسالاب تاریغتملا ةفاك باعیتسا ىلع ةرداق ةلماكتم ھیجولونكت ةموظنم ةغایص و حارتقا ىف  ةیثحبلا
 تاسایسلا ءاسرإ ىلع لمعتو ،  اھرامث ىتؤت ىتح ةقباسلا دوھجلل اجیوتتو الامكتسا كلذو -  ةینورتكلإلا ةیسسؤملا ةینبلا نیشدت لاجم ىف ةدئارلا
 تامدخلا ریسیت و ةیموكحلا لوصألا ةرادإ ةءافك ةدایز ىف  مھستو ىنارمعلا ریوطتلا و ىرضحلا طیطختلا ىف ةمادتسالا زیزعتل ةركتبملا ةمظنالاو
 .ةیراقعلا

 ةیبونجلا ایروك ةبرجت – ندملا ةرادإ – ةینارمع تامولعم ةصنم - ایجولونكتلا - ىمقرلا لوحتلا :ھیحاتفملا تاملكلا

ةمدقملا .أ

 اھركتبی ىتلا تالآلاو تاودالاو راكفألا ىف لثمتتو ، عقاولا ضرأ ىلع ةفرعملل ىقیبطتلا لاجملا ىھ : " ایجولونكتلا " ةینقتلا
  اھنأب ةفلتخملا تایبدألا ءوض ىف " ایجولونكتلا " ةینقتلا ةیلمع فیصوت نكمیو ، ھتئیبو ھتایح ىوتسم نم نسحتل ناسنإلا
 لعافتلا نم ةلاح لالخ نم ةیكیمانید ةیلمع   )2( . ةرادإلاو ریوطتلاو میمصتلاب ةصاخلا تایلمعلا عیمجل ةلماش ةیلمع )1(
 تایلمع يف اًمئاد رمتست ًایتاذ ةروطتم )4(.تالكشملا لح ىلإ لوصولل فدھت ةفداھ .)3( . تانوكملا نیب رمتسملا طشنلا
 )Ari-Veikko Anttiroiko,2013 .( .نیسحتلاو لیدعتلاو ةعجارملا
 ھعم لماعتلا و  ھكاردإ و هزییمت  نع ىرشبلا لقعلا زجعی لكشب  تامولعملا قفدت ةرازغب ایجولونكتلاو ةفرعملا ملاع مستیو
 Economy زیكرتلا و هابتنالا  داصتقا ةركف دجوأ ام وھو  اھنم ةدافتسالل اھتلودجو تامولعملا راصتخا بلطتی امم

Attentional . ،  قرطلا لظ يف اھلمحت ىرشبلا لقعلا عیطتسی ال يتلا فراعملاو مولعلا ةرثك ةجیتن ةركفلا هذھ ترھظ دقو
 Floridi 2010( .ةدئاف نودو قیقد طبر نود تامولعملا نیب لخادتلاو لیوطتلاو باھسإلا لع دمتعت يتلا ةمیدقلا بیلاسألاو
( 
ىتلا ةیرشبلا ةرادإلا نم ةرادإلا مطن تلوحت و ، ةیرادإلا مظنلا و ةیتایحلا تالاجملا ةفاك يف  ایجولونكتلا مادختسا مت دقو
 )2016  ىزیرح ( ةتباث تاجرخمو تالخدم اھل ةقثوم Information System تامولعم مظن ىلإ رشبلا تاراھم ىلع دمتعت

 ىناكملا لیلحتلا ىف ةماھلا تامولعملا ةمظنأ دحأ Geographic Information System ةیفارغجلا تامولعملا مظن ربتعیو
 نیب طبرلا متی ثیح ، ةیراقعلا ةیمنتلاو ىنارمعلا طیطختلا و ىضارألا ةرادإ تاموظنم ةفاك اھیلع زكترت ىتلا ىئاصحإلاو
 اھنم تامولعملا جارختسا نكمی تانایب دعاوقب ةطبترم ةیفارغج طئارخ ىلع اھراھظإو ىنابملاو ىضارألل ةیئاضفلا روصلا
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 تم ما خالل من تشخیص أمكن اذ وآلیاتھا، بعملیاتھا الرقمیة متمثلة التكنولوجیا إختبار سیتم التكنولوجیة، ستدامةاال یخص وفیما
سیتم  حیث ، بینھم المزج عن ناتجة والثالثة ة،یرئیس منھا عملیات، اثنتان ثالث الرقمي الشكل وإنتاج تصمیم من كیفیة عرضھ

 حولھا. التطبیقیة استكشاف المعرفة بھدف الرقمیة نولوجیاالتك لعملیات اساسي كتصنیف اعتمادھا

النتائج 

تتحقق الحلول المعماریة من خالل تحقیق المرونة التصمیمیة بما یتیج اقصي استفادة من تلك المعالجات وتطویعھا من اجل  •
 تلبیة االحتیاجات االجتماعیة والمتطلبات الوظیفیة ضمن ھذه الحلول. 

إمكانات تعدیل الحلول بحسب االحتیاجات اآلنیة للمستخدم بینما تعكس  في التصمیم معداخلیة والخارجیة تحقیق المرونة ال •
المرونة الخارجیة إمكانیات التجمیع والتوزیع والتشكیل التي تفتح مجاالت االبتكار الالمحدود مع التأكید على خصوصیة 

 .المكان والملكیة
بین البیئة الفیزیائیة والبیئة االجتماعیة والبیئة السیكولوجیة والبیئة السلوكیة،  مع والربطالمعالجات التصمیمیة بالج میز بعضتت •

تاثیر حیث   وبین البیئة المدركة وھذه المحیطة باإلنسان إن ھذا التمییز یعود بالدرجة األساسیة إلى الفرق بین البیئة الواقعیة
 التصمیم .الثورة الرقمیة على 

رة على التجاوب مع البیئة المحیطة بھا ، وذلك عن طریق أجھزة دقیقة جدا مثل المجسات والرقائق الخامات الذكیة قاد •
تتنوع الخامات الحدیثة و تتمیز بالعدید من الخصائص بما تتضمنھ من قابلیة التشكیل و سرعة اإلستجابة  حیثاإللكترونیة 

 یمیة .للمؤثرات الخارجیة مما یساعد المصمم على تحقیق رؤیتھ التصم
دراسة التاثیرات السیكولوجیة والفسیولوجیة علي تحدید نمط الفراغ وایجاد العالقة بین الحیزات الداخلیة ووسائل االدراك  •

 . البصري والمعالجات التشكیلیة
یفیة تشكیل حیزات فراغیة تتفاعل مع العناصر التصمیمیة المختلفة من خالل التعرف علي األسالیب التكنولوجیة الحدیثة وك •

 .استخدامھا

 التوصیات
تحقیق الكفاءة والسھولة التصمیمیة من حیث نسبة عناصر االتصال والخدمات والمعالجات الوظیفیة والجمالیة ضرورة  •

 .لتصمیم الحیزات العامة
لبیئة وھي تحقیق مبدأ التوازن في العالقة بین المساحات المغطاة والمكشوفة للنسیج العمراني واستخدام مواد بناء صدیقة ل •

 .المواد المأخوذة من الطبیعة
دراسة االتجاھات الحدیثة في التصمیم وتكنولوجیا تصنیع الخامات والتي تعكس بدورھا على التصمیم الداخلي والوصول الي  •

 تقنیات تنفیذیة متطورة للخامات واعادة صیاغاتھا وتوظیفھا .
 یل واالبداع والتطبیق التقنى المستحدث لتكنولوجیا الخامات المتقدمة .تطبیق تقنیة ثالثیة االبعاد في التنفیذ من خالل التحل •
 ،األفكار تنفیذ علي ةالقدر عدم أو بصعوبة المتعلقة للمحددات مجال فال،التصمیم عملیة ءأثنا جدیدةومتغیرات   أبعاد مراعاة •

 . في تغیر وتطور متواصل جدیدة ونظریات جدید عالم إلى المجال لیفتح
ت ومناھج التصمیم وأسالیب وتقنیات التنفیذ المستحدثة حیث التطور السریع والمستمر في اإلتجاھات الفكریة نظریا تطبیق •

 .المعماریة وتنوعھا لتواكب التطور التقنى الرقمي المتسارع
  . متجددة ویمكن االعتماد علیھا في إنتاج الطاقة الحراریة والكھربائیةمن مصادر  استخدام الطاقة •
الكبري والتي تساعد علي ایجاد مجموعة من الصغري وفكر المستدام كنموذج النطالق مجموعة من المشاریع اعتماد ال•

 الحلول للمشاكل البیئیة والعمرانیة المستقبلیة.

 المراجع
1. Journal of Al Azhar University Engineering Sector  , Vol. 12, No. 45, 1483-1490, October, 2017
2. vergreen - Landscape and Child Development - Design Guide for Educational Play Environment -

Italy – 2013 
3. Ashley Parsons - Toddlers and Nature: Outdoor Play, Growth and Experiences Supporting

Environmental Awareness and Consequences of Stadium Design - Master of Landscape Architecture 
- Blacksburg, Virginia - April 11, 2011. 

4. Adam Ritchie, Randall Thomas, Sustainable Urban Design: An Environmental Approach, Taylor & Francis
Group, , (p.22)2009. 

5. Baroni L, Cenci L, Tettamanti M, Berati M. ,"Evaluating the environmental impact of various dietary patterns
combined with different food production systems. (2007). 

6. https://eng.uaeu.ac.ae/en/research/journal/issues/v15/pdf_iss1_15/ar.pdf
7. http://www.archi-tektura.eu/en/projekty/details-pawilon-wystawowy-pwr-z-okazji-70-lecia-uczelni-11/

https://eng.uaeu.ac.ae/en/research/journal/issues/v15/pdf_iss1_15/ar.pdf
http://www.archi-tektura.eu/en/projekty/details-pawilon-wystawowy-pwr-z-okazji-70-lecia-uczelni-11/
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 الفتح والغلق ألیةفى یة للثالث اوضاع قیوضح المساقط االف 11صورة 

 فقد ٬المحیط عن انفصالھا أو اتصالھا درجة تغییر من الثالثة األبعاد في حركتھا خالل من ذاتھاة الخارجیة  ألسالیب التغطی یمكنكیف توضح  12صورة 
 أو الدوران أو االنزالق نتیحةالتغطیة العلویة   وضع تغییر ویمكن ٬ویظھرصعوداً ونزوالً  یختفي قد أو سقف إلى أو فتحة إلىالسقف المغلق العلوي  یتحول

 .الفراغ في الحركیة العملیات من وغیرھا االنطباق

 األیكولوجیا :   مفردات االستدامة إلى تصنیف الدراسات أظھرت حیث 
 :ھي للتشكالت نماذج أربعة تحدید األیكولوجي وأمكن بالتشكل متمثلة األیكولوجیة لالستدامة ان مؤشرات 

 .مستدامال للشكل الھندسي االقرب یمثل النموذج الشكل : التشكل األیكولوجي نموذج
 العضوي الطبیعي الشكل انموذج یمثل  البایولوجي: التشكل نموذج
 .المستدام الھندسي یمیل الي التشكیل النموذجین بین یمزج : بایولوجي -االیكو التشكل نموذج
 .المستدام العضوي الطبیعي إلى التشكیل ویمیل النوعین بین یمزج : ایكولوجي-البایو التشكل نموذج
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 من الطبیعة مستوحى تصمیمي طراز أو كأسلوب (اإلحیائي) التشكل البایولوجي ایكومورفي,ویعد كیان إلى البیئة تتطور وبالتالي
المتمثلة  ممیزاتھا عن فضال واالحتماالت للفرص أوسع مجاال المصممین ءوإعطا بھا للتذكیر الناعمة المنحنیات على یعتمد

متقدمة،  رقمیة حاسوبیة نمذجة أنظمة خالل وتطویرھا یمكن إظھارھا التي الطبیعیة واألشكال والشفافیة، واالنسیابیة، بالمنحنیات،
اعتمادًا  بالحاسوب أساسي بشكل المولدة لألشكال ؤشرم فھو التشكل اإلحیائي والتشكیل,أما لاللھام كمصدر الطبیعة على واالعتماد

 . الشكل ھیئة تجرید على

 معاد تدویرھم انبوبا ورقیا 498قوس من الخشب الرقائقى و 36تبین التصمیم والذى یتكون من  9صورة 
http://www.archi-tektura.eu 

 مة مع تقنیات التفاعل الرقمي وتطبیقاتھا التصمیم المستدام للحیزات العا العملیة التكاملیة في وتتلخص
 للعمارة الرقمیة التكنولوجیا وعملیات وآلیات والبایولوجیة األیكولوجیة التشكالت بین نماذج الرابطة األفتراضیة العالقاتبان 

 .الفكري النموذج وطرح تركیب واخیًرا ترمیزھا، بعد النھائیة الفاعلیة المؤشرات وطرح المحلیة ،
نمو  من حیث وجود الغطاء الشجري ودراسة التفرعات الشجریة لنمو الطبیعیة األشكال من التصمیم استلھام النموذجیستعرض 

 وتفرع الشكل وقدرتھ على التكیف في بیئتھ الطبیعیة من حیث الدعم الھیكلي.

بثالث مستویات لالنفتاح واالنغالق لتوفیر تجارب وانعكاسات تم استخدام التشكیالت الموجیة في تصمیم المظلة الخارجیة لجعلھا تتمیز توضح  10صورة 
 ضوئیة داخلیة متنوعة حسب شدة اإلضاءة الخارجیة، والذي یجعل التصمیم مرتبطا بقوة ببیئتھ المحیطة.
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 والبیولوجي: اإلیكولوجي والتشكل النظام -

 خالل من النظام اإلیكولوجي وتخطیط تشكیل إلى مشیرة الطبیعیة، والبیئة المبنى والعالقة بین Ecosystem اإلیكولوجي النظام
 والمناخیة الخصائص البیئیة االعتبار بنظر اإلیكولوجي التصمیم یأخذ إذ .يكنظام ایكولوج المشروع وموقع المبنى إلى النظرة

 كلي بمعزل بشكل فقط المبنى على التركیز من بدال وعملھ، المصمم على النظام تأثیرھا ومدى المشروع لموقع الطبیعیة والحدود
  .الحیوي المحیط عن

 كنظام المنظرالطبیعي وجعل اإلیكولوجي والنظام المصنع النظام بین تعایشیة تحقیق عالقة إلى اإلیكولوجي التصمیم یھدف
 طبیعي. وكجزء المصمم بالنظام یحیط ایكولوجي

 الحمایة، بإستراتیجیة اإلستراتیجیات تلك وتتمثل ومتطلبات الموقع اإلیكولوجیة األنظمة بھرمیة التصمیم إستراتیجیات ترتبط
 .العضویة الكتلة تأھیل وإعادة الحیاتي، التنوع وزیادة والحفاظ، والتطویر،

 والتطویر الحفاظ ومناطق األرض استعمال نوع بأساسیات تحدید المصمم المشروع لموقع اإلیكولوجي النظام تحلیل یزود إذ
  النظام المصمم. حیاة دورة أثناء المحتملة والتأثیرات للمبنى والتشكیل الكتلي

 التعلم منھا محاور متعددة خالل من تصمیمي كمنھج الطبیعة عد وإمكانیة ي التصمیمف الطبیعة محاكاة مناھج الدراسات تناولت كما
 لالعتبارات اإلیكولوجیة، الطبیعة واستخدام وصریحة، واضحة الطبیعة للتشكیل، وجعل الطبیعیة النماذج واستخدام الطبیعة، من

  .كمصمم األصناف كل وعمل

 فكرتین أساسیتین وموضحة الحیة، غیر الطبیعیة والمكونات اإلحیائیة إلى المكونات مشیرة ووظائفھ اإلیكولوجي النظام مكونات و
اإلیكولوجیة  األنظمة ممیزات محددة اإلیكولوجیة األنظمة في ودورة المواد الطاقة، بتدفق والمتمثلة اإلیكولوجیة األنظمة لعملیات

 وقادرة العكسیة، التغذیة ومتعددة ومتمیزة، ومقیدة، نمو، وفي حالة مفتوحة، أنظمة انھا كما المعلومات، وخزن الطاقة، تحفظ بأنھا
 .والتماسك الذاتي والتنظیم التكیف على والقدرة على التوازن

 اعتمادًا( االیكومورفیك) اإلیكولوجي التشكل بنظم متمثلة لألنظمة اإلیكولوجیة نموذجین حددت التشكل، یخص وفیما
Biomorphic  ومورفیكالبای) والبایولوجي ،Eco morphic على االیكومورفیة العمارة تركز إذ التشكل، تكوین طریقة على 

 مبدأ:
 الخارجة الداخلة والطاقة المواد تدفق تتبع خالل من ایكولوجي طبیعي لنظام كتمثیل بالمبنى التفكیر یتم حیث ،"التدفق یتبع الشكل"

 من المعماري لالشك تولید إلى النظام, ومشیر أو العضوي خالل الكائن
 بأنھ: اإلیكولوجي التشكل مفھوم وإلى الطبیعة، في المواد من تدفق الناتج الطبیعي والتشكیل والبیئة والمناخ األرض منطق متابعة

 التصمیم یعتمد إذ .سكنھ وبیئة الحي الكائن بین التي تربط اإلیكولوجیة العوامل من الناتج العضوي أو الھندسي التشكیل
 بتشكیل الحي الكائن یقوم اذ السكن، بیئة مع الحیبالعالقة الكائن تشكل طریقة بدراسة ترتبط إحیائیة فكرة مفھوم على االیكومورفي

 ."التركیبي البنیوي االزدواج" نظریة على اعتمادًا تشكیلھ في تقوم بدورھا التي بیئتھ

 توضح نماذج التشكالت االیكولوجیة والبایولوجیة 8صورة 
https://royalsocietypublishing.org/ Bio.architecture: bio inspired art and architecture-a perspective/ 
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 دور یظھر حین في والمكان، الزمان وتحیید التصمیم،وعملیات  والمراقبة، السیطرة، في الرقمیة التكنولوجیا دور یظھر كما
 والمواد الطاقة تدفق تتبع مبدأ خالل من األنظمة الطبیعیة مع متكاملة وبیئات مباني إیجاد في اإلیكولوجي استراتیجیات التصمیم

 واخیًرا بھا, المحیطة الطبیعیة البیئة مع واحیائیة متكیفة ایكولوجیة تشكالت و أشكال إنتاج وبالتالي النظام، والخارجة خالل الداخلة
 تكامل عن فضال المبنى، حیاة دورة والطاقة خالل المواد، باختیار المتمثلة المدخالت تحدید على التكنولوجیة الحلول تعتمد

 .]والمواردالطبیعیة المحلیة العوامل مع مترابطة معماریة نماذج لخلق الطاقات المتجددة مع التكنولوجیا
 المحلیة، في العمارة والبیولوجیة اإلیكولوجیة التشكالت في الرقمیة التكنولوجیا طبیعة تأثیر لمعرفة العلمیة الحاجة ینالد ویتضح

 طبیعة الكشف عن إلى البحث یھدف .المحلیة العمارة في الرقمیة والبیولوجیة بالتكنولوجیا اإلیكولوجیة التشكالت تأثر مفترضة
  .المحلیة العمارة في اإلیكولوجیة والبیولوجیة التشكالت في الرقمیة التكنولوجیا تأثیر

 :اآلتیة اإلجراءات اللجوء إلى سیتم البحث أھداف ولتحقیق
 .والعملیات باآللیات المتمثلة الرقمیة التكنولوجیا مؤشرات تحدید -1
 .لیةالمح والعمارة اإلیكولوجي والبایولوجي التشكل) اإلیكولوجیة األنظمة مؤشرات تحدید -2
  المؤشرات لتلك االنظمة داخل المبنى. ربط -3

توفیر مساحة للنقاش والوعي حول مواضیع مثل البیئة ، والتوازن بین التنمیة والحفظ ، ومساحات للعب لالطفال ومساحات اخرى للشباب وضح ت 7صوره. 
  ومساحات للتجمعات االسریة

https://www.plataformaarquitectura.com 

https://www.plataformaarquitectura.com/
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 الى طاقة بدیلة ھا تحویل حركة االفراد وذوى االحتیاجاتنماذج لتصمیمات یتم فیبعض ال

أبرزت النماذج أھمیة تداخل العالقة بین مفردات التقنیات الحدیثة والتكنولوجیا الرقمیة مع المبادئ واألنظمة اإلیكولوجیة على 
ینھا، متناولة األسس اإلیكولوجیة في العملیة التكامل فیما ب الرغم من افتقار الحقل المعرفي لألسس العلمیة المعتمدة على تحقیق

 . لمدینة االسكندریة التصمیمیة للعمارة المحلیة
تعتمد األنظمة اإلیكولوجیة على األرض كمصدر لإللھام والتعبیر في العملیة التصمیمیة فضال عن اعتماد المصادر والطاقات 

لك المصادر، موضحة فاعلیة استخدام التكنولوجیا الرقمیة في الطبیعیة لتحقیق التصمیم اإلیكولوجي األخضر وللحفاظ على ت
، فضال عن التركیز على المزج بین التكنولوجیا الحیزاتالسیطرة على األنظمة التشغیلیة ، وأھمیة النظم الذكیة لتطویر أدائیة 

جیة والمتوافقة مع التكنولوجیا الحدیثة على والطبیعة اإلحیائیة لتحقیق عمارة متوافقة مع الطبیعة, إذ تعتمد نماذج العمارة اإلیكولو
 .إمكانیة اإلفادة باعتماد األشكال والنظم التشغیلیة للطبیعة

النموذج التالى تصمیم وحدة خارجیة لالطفال على شكل اقواس متتابعھ مستمدة من التشكیل الحلقى للعبة االطفال المطاطة وتمت محاكاه وضح ت 6صوره. 
شكیل یربط الداخل بالخارج من خالل وجود فتحات تسمح بدخول الشمس للداخل وینتج عنھا مجموعھ من الظالل المتغیره التى تضیف شكل اللعبة النتاج ت

 على التصمیم روح المتعھ واالثارة للطفل
https://www.plataformaarquitectura.com 

إلى طاقة   bio-energyیة حویل الطاقة الحیوتیعمل على 
 التفاعلیة LEDشاشة   operate  interactiveلتشغیل 

كیف  یكتشف الطفل داخل العجلة وعن طریق تحریك ید 
شاشة تعمل على تشغیل  الى طاقة  جھده یمكن تحویل

LED.  مشاھدة الشاشة ولعب وبالتالى یستطیع الطفل
 اللعبة التفاعلیة

 كیفیة تحویل الحركة لطاقة تشغیل لذوى االحتیاجات واشراكھم في انشطة المجتمعوضح ت 5صوره. 
www.parkplayer.com/hamster-wheel 
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 في األسكندریة في الحیزات العامة االستدامةستراتیجیات مقترح تطبیقھ ال نماذج

ة تمرین تعمل على تحویل الطاقة الحركیة التي ینتجھا جسم اإلنسان وھى ھي آل –العجلة الخضراء" "،  (Nadim Inaty ) میصمت
إلى كھرباء و تتألف العجلة الخضراء من وحدة واحدة كاملة مع مقعد ، وبقع من العشب الحقیقي ، وتتمیز بثالثة مستویات مختلفة 

 .ھاتفًا محموًال  12دقیقة لشحن  30ذوي القوة المتنوعة وتنتج طاقة تكفي تقریًبا في 
 .المجتمععلي زیادة التواصل في تشجع "العجلة الخضراء" على زیادة الصحة ونھج مستدام للتصمیم فحسب ، بل إنھا تشجع أیًضا 

 ھي آلة تمرین تعمل على تحویل الطاقة الحركیة التي ینتجھا جسم اإلنسان إلى كھرباءوھى لتصمیم العجلة الخضراء وضح ت 3صوره. 

الجھاز مع وجود قضبان األمان في الوضع العمودي ، والتي تغلق العجلة في مكانھا حتى یصبح العداء آمًنا  یخطو المستخدمون إلى
 .ومستعدًا للتحرك و بمجرد استبدال مقابض األمان ، ھناك ثالثة مستویات لتناسب مستویات اللیاقة المختلفة

میك بنقل الطاقة الحركیة التي ینتجھا الطفل إلى الدینامو من خالل تقوم سلسلة من القضبان الفوالذیة المغطاة بطبقة من المطاط الس
الترس.یمكن عندئذ توصیل ھذه الوحدة بمرفق تخزین الطاقة المركزي الستخدامھا في مصابیح الشوارع وغیرھا من احتیاجات 

  .الطاقة الحضریة
خفیف الضغط على الشبكة التي تم إجھادھا بالفعل ، یمكن أن تؤدي عدة وحدات مجتمعة إلى تولید طاقة كبیر ال یؤدي فقط إلى ت

 .ولكن أیًضا یقلل من انبعاثات الكربون أیًضا

 واوضاع نقل الحركة لتولید الطاقةالعجلة الخضراء حركة تصمیم وضح ت 4صوره.  
  https://www.greenprophet.com/2012/07/green-wheel-nadim-inaty
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   ً التوجھ   التوجھ الثاني یلجأ الى توظیف التقنیة العالیة مع مراعاة الظروف المناخیة وتوفیروتوظیف الطاقات المتجددة إیجابیا
یر فیتبنى الدمج بین مبادىء كال التوجھین تبعاً لطبیعة الموقع الذي إمكانیات التدو Recycling أو إعادة اإلستخدام Reuse الثالث

  .یبنى فیھ وطبیعة المشروع

كل من التوجھات الثالث یتبنى عدة مبادىء تھدف إلى إنشاء فراغ حضرى مستدام صدیق للبیئة یستخدم أقل قدر من الطاقة ویحافظ 
 :ئة الطبیعیة وأھم ھذه المبادىءعلى مصادرھا الطبیعیة ویسبب أقل قدر من التلوث للبی

Understanding Place )         (تفھم المكان
مكان یبدأ التصمیم المستدام بتفھم طبیعة المكان و معاملة البیئة بحذر شدید حتى یمكن العیش فیھا دون تدمیرھا. كما یساعد تفھم ال

على اتخاذ االجراءات والممارسات مثل كفاءة إستخدام مصادر الطاقة في التبرید أوالتدفئة أو اإلضاءة وغیرھا من اإلستخدامات 
. وذلك من خالل استعمال حلول تصمیمیة تحقق راحة اإلنسان باسلوب طبیعي مع إستخدام أقل قدر من الطاقة

 (Connecting with Nature  )        التواصل مع الطبیعة
حیث یستفید التصمیم من البیئة الطبیعیة  المحیطة بالموقع و یستلھم أفكاره التصمیمیة منھا ، حتى یكون متكامالً معھا ألنھ یعتبر 

 . جزءاً منھا

  (Understanding Natural Processes  )        تفھم العملیات الطبیعیة
حیث النظم الطبیعیة مصنوعة من الحلقات  -ال توجد في الطبیعة  نفایات؛ حیث مخرجات كائن حي تعتبر مدخالت لكائن آخر

 .البیئيو ھذا یجعل البیئة نظاماً متكامال  و محاولة تطبیق ذلك على التصمیم الحضرى یعتبر نظاما مصغرا للنظام  -المغلقة

  (Understanding Environmental Impact  )        تفھم األثر البیئي
عن طریق تقییم الموقع، و سمة المواد، كفاءة الطاقة، تقنیة البناء، المواد، والطاقة و یمكن تخفیث األثر السلبي على البیئة عن 

التصمیم، و مواد بناء ال ینبعث منھا ما یضر اإلنسان أو البیئة المحلیة ، وٕاعادة تدویر مواد طریق "استخدام المواد المستدامة في 
 .البناء أكثر من مرة

Embracing Co-creative Design Processes   )    ( المشاركة في عملیات التصمیم
 میمیة، سواء على نفس مستوىیرى مصممي االستدامة أھمیة االستماع الى أي صوت في العملیة التص

  .المھنة أو ابناء البیئة المحلیة أو المستخدمین

Understanding People   )        ( تفھم األشخاص
دات الناس مستخدمي البیئة المبنیة، ( تفھم یجب أن یأخذ التصمیم المستدام في االعتبار مجموعة كبیرة من الثقافات واألدیان وعا

 .البیئة االجتماعیة و االقتصادیة)، لتتحقق مالئمة التشكیل الحضرى للبیئة المحلیة، و تلبیة احتیاجات المستخدمین

فبعض أما على المستوي التفصیلى تقاس االستدامة بحجم ترشید الطاقة والحفاظ عل الموارد، أما استدامة الفراغات الحضریة 
المراجع تناولتھا من تنسیق الموقع بھا حیث التنوع والمرونة والبساطة والتفرد لعناصرتنسیق الموقع، بمعنى أنھ كلما حققت 

 .عناصر التنسیق من األشجار والبیئة المشیدة التشابھ مع البیئة الطبیعیة وبأقل ضغط بیئى ممكن، كلما حقق ذلك االستدامة
ى عملیات اإلنشاء والبناء والتعمیر المتواصل للحفاظ على بقائھا، ولكن قدرة الكوكب والطبیعة على دعم تعتمد الحضارة البشریة عل

ھذه العملیات آخذة ف التراجع بسبب الزحف الشدید على األراض والتدمیر المتواصل للبیئة الطبیعیة واالستنزاف الحاد للموارد 
اھمیة تحقیق التخطیط والتصمیم الحضرى لمبادئ االستدامة كحل بدیل  ومن ھنا تنبعواالستھالك المتزاید لمصادر الطاقة المختلفة، 

 .  لتصمیم وتخطیط  التجمعات الحضریة
 Public Places Urban Spaces: The Dimension of Urbanف كتابھ بعنوان  Matthew Carmona )ماثیو كارمونا (وذكر

design  ( 
األماكن للناس حیث  یشمل طریقة تصمیم  ھذه األماكن وتحقیق األمان للمجتمع فضالً عن  ان مفھوم التصمیم الحضرى ھو فن خلق

الناحیة الجمالیة، ھذا إلى جانب بعض األمور األخري والمتعلقة بالربط بین االجتماع والحركة والشكل الحضري والفراغات 
 .الطبیعیة والمعالجات التى تضمن نجاح المدن

بان التصمیم الحضرى المستدام )   (RFQ:  Requester for architecture Qualifications  كما أشارت دراسة
لیس أسلوب أو نمط لبناء جدید بل یمثل ثورة في كیفیة التفكیر بتصمیم وبناء وتشغیل الفراغ بشكل عفوي وركزت ھذه الدراسة 

: لمشاھد الطبیعیة والبیئة المحیطة عن طریقعلى فلسفة التصمیم المستدام من خالل التنسیق بین الفضاءات المفتوحة وا

  .استھالك اقل للطاقة وتزوید أعلى نوعیة من اإلنارة الطبیعیة واالصطناعیة
 .حفظ المواد والمصادر الطبیعیة وتحسین نوعیة البیئیة الداخلیة

  .وقایة مصادر المیاه الداخلیة والخارجیة
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 و التصمیم المستدام        حیزات العامة ال
 وتشغیل وبناء بتصمیم التفكیر كیفیة في ثورة یمثل بل جدید لبناء نمط أو أسلوب لیس ةالمستدام للحیزات العامة الحضرى التصمیم

 والمشاھد المفتوحة الفضاءات بین التنسیق خالل من المستدام التصمیم فلسفة على الدراسة ھذه وركزت عفوي بشكل األبنیة
: طریق عن المحیطة والبیئة الطبیعیة

 · .واالصطناعیة الطبیعیة اإلنارة من نوعیة أعلى وتزوید للطاقة اقل استھالك -1
 · .الداخلیة البیئیة نوعیة وتحسین الطبیعیة والمصادر المواد فظح -2
 · .والخارجیة الداخلیة المیاه مصادر وقایة -3

 .الحدیثة التقنیات بأفضل منطقي تركیب في القدیمة األبنیة نھج استعمال ھو المستدام التصمیم من النھائي الھدف إن 

 الفراغ الحضرى في التوصل إلى التعریف اإلجرائي لمفھوم االستدامة 
الموارد  ھو الحفاظ على األنظمة االیكولوجیة واالقتصادیة واالجتماعیة المشكلة للبیئة الحضریة وھي عملیة تتضمن التعامل مع

 لإلنسانیة. والتوجھ التقني للتطویر بصورة متناغمة ومتوافقة مع االحتیاجات الحالیة والمستقبلیة
الحیاة  المستدامة والتصمیم المعماري المستدام والمتمثلة باقتصادیة الموارد، وتصمیم دورة توجد ثالثة مبادئ أساسیة للعمارة

 .والتصمیم اإلنساني
 :حفظ الطاقة والمیاهاوال 

 أي تحدید ظروف المناخ المحددة التجاھیة البناء وسمك الجدران، ویشمل قرار حفظ الطاقة بالتخطیط الواعي لھا 
 .والطاقة من خالل االستفادة من شكل وموارد كل النباتات واألشجاروالتخطیط الواعي للموقع 

 :دورة حیاة المبنىثانیا 
 یمر المبنى بثالث مراحل ما قبل البناء ویشمل المواد المعادة في البناء والمواد ذات العمر الطویل والصیانة

إعادة استخدام المبنى  ام مواد عضویة و ما بعد البناء ویشمللبنائي المرتبط بالمرحلة السابقة والذي یشمل عدم استخداالقلیلة والوجھ 
 .والبنیة التحتیة الموجودة

 :التصمیم اإلنساني ثالثا
المخططات  أي االستفادة من،والذي یشمل حفظ كل المصادر الطبیعیة الطبوغرافیة الموجودة والتصمیم الحضري وتخطیط المواقع 

 .راحة اإلنسانیة من خالل إدامة الصحةلتقلیل طلبات الطاقة والماء وتحقیق ال
    االستدامة قیاس

 تشمل التي و -لالستدامة المستخدمة القیاسات تشملو  .االستدامة الدارة ساأسا تستخدم التي الكمیة القیاسات على یدل مصطلح ھو
 . مختلفة تجمیعات أشكال في أو الفردي الصعید على سواء ، واالقتصادیة الجتماعیةوا البیئیة االستدامة

 .االیكولوجیة النظم على بالطلب الموارد الدارة الكمیة الھیئة موازنة أو مقارنة ھو البیئي المنظور من االستدامة قیاس اعتبار یمكن
 أي االستدامة، نسبة قلت – البیئیة النظم في خلالً  تحدث التي و تجددةم الغیر خاصة – البیئیة الموارد على الكمى الطلب زاد فكلما

  .عكسیة عالقة االستدامة و ممتجددة الغیر البیئیة الموارد استخدام بین العالقة أن

 یوضح العالقة العكسیة بین االستدامة والموارد البیئیة الغیر متجدده 2صوره. 

  مراحل التصمیم الحضرى المستدام
 یتوجھ المصممون الذین یھتمون بالبیئة والحفاظ علیھا في تصمیماتھم إلى إستخدام أحد ثالثة توجھات للتعامل

 :مع البیئة الطبیعیة في تصمیم الفراغ الحضرى  المالئم لمستخدمیھ
 وغیرھا الطین والتربة واألخشاب  مواد بناء من الطبیعیة في إنشاء الفراغ الحضرى مثلالتوجھ األول یلجأ الى إستخدام خامات و  
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لذلك فإن التحدي الذي واجھ القطاعات العمرانیة فى ھذا الوقت إنما تمثل فى مقدرتھا على اإلیفاء  بالتزاماتھا وأداء دورھا التنموى 
بیئیا ) وھذه المفاھیم تعكس االھتمام لدى  –عمرانیا  –اجتماعیا –التنمیة المستدامة الشاملة ( اقتصادیا تجاه تحقیق  مفاھیم 

القطاعات العمرانیة  بقضایا التنمیة االقتصادیة فى ظل حمایة البیئة وخفض استھالك الطاقة واالستغالل األمثل للموارد الطبیعیة، 
إطار متكامل للتنمیة االجتماعیة  لفئات المجتمع المختلفة تضمن مستوي  ىف المتجددة، واالعتماد بشكل أكبر على مصادر الطاقة

 .معیشى افضل

 إلى یھدف الذيالحضرى   التصمیم علم ومنھا اإلنسانیة، العلوم بكل یرتبط ویكاد  الحدیثة المناھج من المستدامة التنمیة منھج یعتبر
 تصمیم إلى الوصول دفیھ بالتصمیم المستدامة التنمیة وارتباط - والتخطیط العمارة بین ما والوظیفیة الفنیة الوصل صلة إیجاد

  . األولیة التمھیدیات في وتطبیقاتھ أفكاره في یزال ال مستدام حضرى

   المستدامة التنمیة
مة على إمكانیات األجیال القادمة التي تلبي االحتیاجات لألجیال الحالیة بدون المساو یمكن تحدید مفرداتھا ومفھومھا بأنھا التنمیة   

: وھذا التعریف یحتوي على ثالثة أفكار رئیسیة ھي حاجاتھمفي تلبیة 
حیث النمو ھو اتساع مادي كمي لنظام اقتصادي ، بینما التنمیة ھي مفھوم نوعي ، التنمیة : یجب أن ال تخلط مع النمو

  عیة واالقتصادیةوالتقدم في األبعاد الثقافیة واالجتما التحسین یرتبط مع
تھم بحیاه اإلحتیاجات : تقدیم أفكار في توزیع الموارد ومواجھة اإلحتیاجات األساسیة االنسانیة المتزایدة إلرضاء طموحا

 افضل 
األجیال القادمة : مفھوم العدالة لألجیال العالمیة وأن علینا واجب أخالقي للعنایة بكوكبنا ولیكون في نظام جید مقبول لألجیال 

 لقادمةا

  ماھیة االستدامة
أي اإلسناد من األسفل فالمجتمع   to hold upیعود اصول التینیة من مصطلح    (sustainer) ان أصل كلمة استدامة    

 .  األسفل عن طریق ساكنیھ في الوقت الحالي والمستقبل حسب المفھوم اإلغریقي یشید من
ومتوازن  رد واإلمكانات المتاحة سواء كانت بشریة أو مادیة أو طبیعیة بشكل فعالإن مفھوم االستدامة ھو االستغالل األمثل للموا

 بیئیا وعمرانیا لضمان استمراریة اإلدامة دون إھدار مكتسبات األجیال القادمة.

 یتعلق فیما ماأكثر استخدا تعتبر اآلن معینة وھي حالة أو عملیة على الحفاظ في المقدرة ھي - الواسع بالمعنى -االستدامةكما ان 
 النظام قدرة بأنھا تعریفھا یمكن االیكولوجي سیاق في و Ecosystem العملیات على الحفاظ البشریة في و البیولوجیة بالنظم

 .المستقبل و الحاضر في واإلنتاجیة البیولوجي والتنوع ، والوظائف، Ecosystemفى الحفاظ على االیكولوجیھ  اإلیكولوجي

االستدامة في المؤتمر العالمي للتنمیة والبیئة و قد تم صیاغة االستدامة (بأنھا سد حاجات الناس في  مفھوم لقد تم اإلشارة إلى
الحاضر دون التأثیرعلى األجیال القادمة لسد احتیاجاتھم في المستقبل) وخالل المؤتمر تم الموافقة على بعض التعاریف الخاصة 

 :  باالستدامة بأنھا

Sustain Sustenance Sustainable 
دعم یمد بالحیاة، یواصل 

 أو یبقي
ھي عملیة إعطاء الحیاة أو 

 القوت، الغذاء أو التغذیة
ھي صفة تصف شیئا قد تم إعطاؤه دعما وراحة وغذاء أو زود 
بالعون وبھذا بقي ذلك الشيء على قید الحیاة وبشكل مستمر أو 

 قد تم إطالة عمره
 وضح التعاریف المرتبطة باالستدامة وماھیة أصل كلمة استدامةی 1. جدول 

 اإلنسان حیاة نوعیة تحسین ھو القادمة األجیال في التأثیر دون من الحاضر حاجة تحقیق ویعني ۱۹۸۷ مرة ألول التعریف ھذا قدم
كما  ظمة التعاون االقتصادي والتنمیةبموجب من لالستدامة وقد تم تحدید أربعة أھداف  البیئي النظام مصادر سعة محدودیة ظل في

 .1ھو موضح بالصورة 

 توضح عناصر ومفردات التنمیة المستدامة واالھداف الرئیسیة من االستدامة 1وره.ص
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سكندریةتكامل التصمیم المستدام للحیزات العامة مع تقنیات التفاعل الرقمي وتطبیقاتھا بمدینة األ  
 ب *, لقي سالمة الضریراسوزان حسن عبد الحمید

 مصر   ,بكلیة الفنون والتصمیم جامعة فاروس باالسكندریة ا مدرس
 دكتوراه في الفنون الجمیلة تخصص العمارة الداخلیة

 مصر , الفنون الجمیلة جامعة االسكندریة بكلیة مدرس ب
 دكتوراه في الفنون الجمیلة تخصص العمارة الداخلیة

 الملخص:

االنظمة تفصیلى لإلبداع وتمثلت في التقدم في تقنیات النظرى الطار لالبلورة اصبحت حدیثة التصمیمیة التوجھات ان ال
لدراسة تصمیم السعي حتیاج االساس اال ھذا شكل ظل الثورة الرقمیة، ولقد فىلتواكب المتطلبات واإلحتیاجات البیئیة  التفاعلیة 

فى  باعتماد عالقة جانبین اساسیین ھما الجانب االبداعيحیزات االستراحات الخارجیة  االماكن العامة وما تتضمنھ من تصمیم
 ".ابداعاالى تصامیم اكثر  للوصول التفاعلیة الرقمیة المعتمد على التكنولوجیا تطبیقىوالجانب ال التصمیم 

للتصمیم التفاعلي الذكي االبداعى وعالقتھ بتحقیق االستدامة البیئیة و كیفیة یھدف ھذا البحث الى تعریف االسس العامة و 
غ بشكل یتسم بالمرونة و القابلیة التفاعلیة لخلق فرا و مستخدمیھ التصمیمو فاعلیتھا فى تحقیق التكامل بین توظیف التكنولوجیا 
 دینامیكى تفاعلى .  

في متطورة مغیرة بذلك النمط التقلیدى  ابداعیة تصمیمیة دمج آلیات النظام الحركى التفاعلى لخلق تكوینات باالضافة الى 
و تنفیذھا باستخدام الحاسب االلى و التقنیات التكنولوجیة الرقمیة ، و تتعرض   لخامات الحدیثةتكنولوجیا ا استخدامو التصمیم

اسة لمجموعة من النماذج التوضیحیة  كتطبیقات لھذه التكنولوجیا الرقمیة التفاعلیة فى التصمیم الحضرى لمدینة الدر
 . البحث باالجراءات التطبیقیة وصوال" الى استخالص و عرض النتائج  و التوصیات النھائیة  متتویخاالسكندریة  

تحدث الكثیر من التغییرات فى  التصمیم في الحیزات العامة حیث  ویتم تناول مشكلة البحث حیث القاء الضوء علي مشكالت
الفراغات و البینة الھیكلیة المعماریة و نظم اتصالھا مع المتلقى. انعكست تلك التطورات فى ظل النظم التكنولوجیة المتقدمة فى 

الرتابة كانت المشكلھ الرئیسیھ ھى محطات االنتظار وبالتالى  الحیزات العامة مثل التصمیم و التنفیذ على تغییر تصمیم
  .التى تظھر بشكل ثابت من الناحیة التصمیمیة والوظیفیة والجمود

النتاج انماط  حیزات عامة مستدامةالبحث خطوة نحو دراسة تطبیقات التكنولوجیا الرقمیة التفاعلیة فى تصمیم  أھمیة یعد
نولوجیا الرقمیة و الفكر التفاعلى و توظیفھا لتقدیم حلول ابداعیة لحل شكلیة وظیفیة و التعبیر عن ھویة الفراغ باستخدام التك

  المشاكل التصمیمیة المختلفة و التنوع فى الخامات و النظم التكنولوجیا الذى یتناسب مع احتیاجات الفراغ

و لذلك فھو یھدف  لحیزات العامةیعتمد البحث بشكل اساسى على تقدیم حلول ابتكاریة واالتجاھات تصمیمیة و وظیفیة  
للتعرف على النظم التكنولوجیة المتقدمة فى التصمیم و آلیات التنفیذ الرقمي التفاعلیة و دراسة مدى فاعلیتھا فى تحقیق التكامل 

 بین آلیات الفراغ و مستخدمیھ بشكل یتسم بالمرونة و القابلیة التفاعلیة لخلق تصمیمات ابتكاریة ذكیة.

 التكنولوجیا الرقمیة , التفاعلیة  , النظام الحركى التفاعلى التصمیم الحضرى , تدامة ,االسالكلمات المفتاحیھ: 

 المقدمة
من وراء مفھوم االستدامة ھو العمل على ایجاد توازن فى كافة المصالح التى تخدم جمیع المستویات  الھدف الرئیسيان     

ومع ظھور العدید من النداءات فى بدایة الستینات نحو حمایة البیئة  االقتصادیة واالجتماعیة والبیئیھ فى اطار المجتمع الواحد
الیات تكفل التوافق والتكامل فیما بین البیئة العمرانیة والنظام البیئى االكبر ، دفع ذلك العدید من  لوالطبیعة والتوجھ نحو تفعی

مر الذى جعل العالم یدرك مدى االرتباط الوثیق الى العمل فى مجال التصمیم الحضرى من خالل فكر االستدامة ، االؤسسات الم
بین التنمیة االقتصادیة والبیئیة وانعكاس ذلك مباشرة على النشاط االنسانى داخل الفراغات الحضریة دون استنزاف للمصادر 

 الطبیعیة
ر وتبني مفھوم التنمیة وھكذا فإن بواعث تبني مفھوم االستدامة في القطاع الحضرى ال تختلف عن البواعث التي أدت إلى ظھو

 .البیئیة واالقتصادیة واالجتماعیة المتداخلة  بأبعادھا (Sustainable Development)المستدامة 



األبحاث باللغة العربية
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 الفهرس

 # العنوان الكاتب ص

 الحميد،سوزان حسن عبد  1
 لقي سالمة الضرير

تكامل التصميم المستدام للحيزات العامة مع تقنيات التفاعل الرقمي 

 وتطبيقاتها بمدينة األسكندرية

31 

الحاسوبية الذكية فى دعم إدارة العمرانتوظيف الوسائط  ربيع محمد رفعت أحمد 12  32 

نحو تدشين منصة معلومات عمرانية إلدارة المدن المصرية من خالل  ريهام محمد على حافظ 28

 تحليل تجربة دولة كوريا الجنوبية

33 

آليات جودة إدارة التقويم الذاتي في الجامعات  المرونة فى تطوير المهدى على محمد المهدى الجمل 40

 المصرية

34 

 35 دراسة تحليلية لقانون التصالح فى بعض مخالفات البناء ريهام محمد على حافظ 53

،سعوديمحمد هشام  65  

،مهديمحمد أحمد فؤاد   

 إسراء سمير عبد هللا

توطين سكان المناطق العشوائيةنحو مجتمعات عمرانية مرنة إلعادة   36 
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ة للمؤتمريالمحاور الرئيس  

 الحضرية: المرونة. ۱

صحية  ون مجتمعاتكبحيث ت المحتملة عن طريق حلول مبتكرة وديناميكية مع المخاطر والكوارث كيفية تكيف البيئة الحضرية

ومرنة

 التخطيط المرن:. ۲

واالجتماعية والبيئية المستقبلية التخطيطي يضع في االعتبار التطورات االقتصادية على المستوى وجود نهج تكاملى

:التراثو المرونة. ۳

ةفي تعزيز الهويالحضري والطبيعي ودوره 

:البيئية المرونة .٤

طر الناتجة عن التغيرات المناخيةومواجهة المخا

تنسيق الموقع: ةمرون. ٥

والتنوع البيولوجي وقدرته على الحفاظ على الوظائف اإليكولوجية

 ساسية:مرونة البنية األ .٦

والمخاطرالتكيف مع االزمات  قدرة وكفاءة شبكات البنية األساسية على مدى

 :األنظمةفي  ةالمرون. ٧

مبتكرة لمواجهة تحديات المرونة وقدرتها على القيام بتقنيات وحلول منهجية

:استخدام التكنولوجيا الحديثة واالبتكارات. ۸

في تحقيق مرونة المدن 

:التعليم أنظمةالمرونة في . ۹

 تخطي العقبات وقدرتها على 

بالمرونة:العامة المرتبطة  السياسات. ۰۱

 نحو المرونةلضمان اتباع نهج متماسك ومتكامل 
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 مقدمة

أصبحت األزمات صفة طبيعية للمدن خالل القرن الحادي والعشرين. وذلك الن معظم المدن عرضة للعديد من 

التأثيرات الناتجة عن التعرض للضغوط والمخاطر الطبيعية أو البشرية مثل التغيرات المناخية والتوسع الحضري 

فكزة المدن المرنة والتي يقصد بها قدرة النظم الحضرية على الحفاظ  وعدم االستقرار االقتصادي. ومن هنا نشأت

على االستمرارية عند التعرض ألي ضغوط أو مخاطر مع قدرتها على التكيف اإليجابي والتحول نحو االستدامة. 

جميع  بفى المدينة المرنة يتم تقييم جميع الخطط والمخططات واالستراتيجيات وذلك عن طريق االستعداد الستيعا

المخاطر واالستجابة لها وسبل التعافي منها؛ سواء بشكل فجائى أو متدرج. متوقع أو غير متوقع مع الحفاظ على 

 .ةوظائفهاً وهياكلها وهويتها األساسية والتكيف مع التغييرات المستمر
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	ولكن لم يتم ملاحظة استغلال تلك الفراغات في أنشطة اخري للسكان ، فهناك نقطة يجب ذكرها بشأن تلك الفراغات الكبيرة المنتشرة بالحي، فان كل تلك الفراغات من الممكن ان تتحول وتستغل من قبل السكان كباعة جائلين ويتم استغلالها بوضع اليد من قبل السكان او أي محتلين ...
	كما ان الفراغات التي تقع على الطرق الرئيسية بالحي والتي بالأخص توجد بها صناديق القمامة المعلقة على أعمدة الانارة يتم استغلالها من قبل السكان في القاء القمامة على الأرصفة حيث انه لا يوجد صناديق قمامة مجمعة بالحي لإلقاء السكان القمامة بها فان الحي يتبع ...
	صورة 10 مظاهر استعمالات الفراغات العامة سواء كانت مستغلة او غير مستغلة من قبل السكان
	ونجد أن السكان يتطبعون بثقافاتهم القديمة بأحيائهم القديمة وهي المكوث بالشوارع امام البيوت مع الجيران للتسامر وتبادل الأحاديث مع الجيران وبعضها فنجد ان المخطط العمراني لحي الأسمرات لم يلقي بالا لهذا الطابع ولم يوفر لهم أماكن مظللة تسمح لهم بالمكوث فترا...
	4. الدراسات الاقتصادية لحي الأسمرات
	يعتبر العامل الاقتصادي هو أحد الجوانب الأساسية الضروري اخذها في الاعتبار لتخطيط أي مشروعات عمرانية، فهو أحد محاور الاستدامة والتنمية الشاملة فكيف يمكن ان نفكر في العمران وبناء المساكن دون الاخذ في الاعتبار باحتياجات من يسكن وكيفية معيشته في تلك المساك...
	4.1. تأثير عملية الانتقال على وظائف السكان قبل الانتقال

	ان لعملية الانتقال بالغ الأثر على وظائف السكان بمواطنهم القديمة حيث ان اغلبهم كان يعتمد على العمل بموقع السكن او بالقرب منه او بعمل حر بالمنزل خصوصا السيدات أصحاب المشروعات الصغيرة بالمنازل، ولقد لخصت نتائج الاستبيان بان الفئة الاغلب من السكان قد فقدو...
	صورة 11 مخطط يوضح تأثير عملية إعادة التوطين الى حي الأسمرات على وظائف السكان
	وعلى الأرجح يرجع ذلك الى انهم كانوا يقوموا بوظائف غير رسمية او وظائف بالقرب جدا من مواقع سكنهم او داخل موقع السكن نفسه أي تحت المنزل او بداخله فعند انتقالهم لحي الأسمرات نجد ان إدارة الحي تصدر قرارات صارمة بمنع إقامة أي عمل غير رسمي مثل البيع المتجول ...
	وأخيرا فئة السكان التي لم تفقد وظائفها ومازالت بنفس عملها وعددهم 19 شخص وهي منقسمة الى فئتين: فئة اشخاص بعدت أماكن عملهم عن مواطنهم الجديدة أكثر مما كانت من قبل وعددهم 14 شخص بنسبة 74%، والفئة الأخرى اشخاص لم تتأثر أماكن عملهم بمواطن سكنهم الجديد وعدد...
	صورة 12 مخطط يوضح تأثير عملية الانتقال على السكان الذين مازالوا بنفس أماكن عملهم بعد إعادة التوطين بالحي
	من المخطط السابق يتضح ان النسبة الأكبر من السكان بعدت أماكن عملهم ويرجع ذلك لسبب انتقالهم من أماكن تعتبر في قلب القاهرة ووسط البلد الي حي الأسمرات والذي يقع بحي المقطم خارج نطاق وسط البلد، واتضح من الدراسة ان فرق المسافة من مناطق الانتقال الى حي الأسم...
	وشمل أيضا الاستبيان سؤالا موجها لهؤلاء الفئة الذين مازالوا يعملوا بنفس الوظيفة عن الوقت المستغرق للذهاب الى العمل قبل الانتقال وبعده لمعرفة فرق عدد الساعات المستغرقة في الذهاب للعمل حاليا وكانت النتائج ان النسبة الأكبر من السكان حدث لها تغيير بنسبة من...
	صورة 13 مخطط يوضح فرق الوقت المستغرق للعمل قبل وبعد إعادة التوطين بالحي
	ومما سبق نجد ان إعادة التوطين له آثار هامة على وظائف السكان التي هي مصدر الدخل الأساسي للأسر، ولقد كان طلب اغلب الاسر بالفئة المستهدفة من الاستبيان هو ضرورة توفير فرص عمل مناسبة لهم منها يستطيعون المعيشة بداخل الحي وتكون عوضا لهم عن فقد وظائفهم القديمة.
	4.2. تأثير عملية الانتقال على الدخل الشهري للسكان

	نتيجة لفقد اغلب السكان وظائفهم القديمة، أثر ذلك على الدخل الشهري لرب الاسرة سواء كان الام او الاب فشمل الاستبيان حصر للدخل الشهري لرب الاسرة قبل الانتقال للحي وبعد الانتقال للحي سواء بفقد الوظيفة وانعدام الدخل او استمرار الوظيفة وانفاق جزء كبير بالموا...
	صورة 14 أثر عملية الانتقال على الدخل الشهري للفئة المستهدفة من الاستبيان
	نجد أيضا انه في ظل غلاء الأسعار حاليا فيبحث رب الاسرة عن وظيفة داخل الحي توفيرا لنفقة الانتقال، فنجد حالة عامة من عدم كفاية الدخل الحالي لرب الاسرة لمصاريفه اليومية، فلقد نتج من الاستبيان ان اغلب الاسر تجد ان دخلها الشهري اقل من المتوسط ولا يكفي تماما...
	صورة 15 أثر عملية الانتقال على مدي تغطية الدخل الشهري للاحتياجات اليومية
	كما ازدادت المصروفات الشهرية للأسر بنسبة كبيرة ويرجع ذلك لعدة أسباب منها ان اغلبهم كانوا يعيشون بمنازل تم اخذها بطرق غير قانونية فلا يدفعون به ايجار شهري ثابت ولا يلتزم باي مصاريف كهرباء شهريا لأنها تدخل البيوت هناك بطرق غير مشروعة وبدون علم الحكومة و...
	صورة 16 مدي زيادة المصروفات الشهرية للأسر بعد الانتقال الى حي الأسمرات
	أما عن أمن الحيازة للأسر بالحي فيفتقد اغلبية الاسر تلك النقطة حيث ان وحداتهم السكنية بنظام الايجار الشهري مقابل مبلغ مالي قدره 300 جنيه شهريا، بينما فقط أهالي مثلث ماسبيرو هم من يمتلكون عقود تمليك لوحداتهم وذلك لقانونية امتلاكهم لوحداتهم بصورة رسمية ب...
	صورة 17 مدي رضا أهالي الحي عن تكلفة الايجار الشهري للوحدات السكنية
	4.3. تأثير بعد الخدمات التجارية عن المساكن على الأسر اقتصاديا

	من الدراسات السابقة يتضح بعد الخدمات وخصوصا أماكن الأسواق عن سكان الحي والتي يضطر اغلبهم لاستخدام وسائل النقل للذهاب للسوق لشراء احتياجاتهم اليومية والتي من الممكن ان تكون سلعة رخيصة الثمن فهي تستدعي منه ان يستقل اتوبيس السوق المتوفر بكثرة بالحي فلا ي...
	صورة 18 مدى رضا الأهالي عن تكلفة مواصلات الانتقال داخل الحي
	4.4. تأثير التغيير في الحياة الاقتصادية للسكان على الشعور بالرضا من السكان بالحي

	تنحصر أغلب مطالب السكان وشكواهم في الجوانب الاقتصادية فمنهم من يطالب بتخفيض الايجار ومنهم من يطالب بعمل أسواق قريبة لتوفير تكلفة الانتقال ومنهم من يطلب وظيفة فهو عائل الاسرة الوحيد والذي اصبح بدون عمل، ولقد شمل الاستبيان الاستفهام عن رضا الأهالي عن إع...
	صورة 19 مدي شعور الاسر بالرضا عن الإقامة بالحي بعد التغيير في ظروفهم الاقتصادية منذ الانتقال للحي
	5. الدراسات الاجتماعية لحي الأسمرات
	يعتبر العامل الاجتماعي جزأ لا يتجزأ من العامل الاقتصادي فكلاهما محوران لا يتفرقا، ولقد ظهر في الآونة الأخير مصطلح يسمي "اقتصادي اجتماعي" وفى مسمي آخر “Socioeconomic” وذلك بسبب التأكيد على عدم انفصالهم واخذهم في الاعتبار عند البدا في أي مشروع، لذلك تم ...
	5.1. تأثير عملية الانتقال على العلاقات الاجتماعية بين الجيران بعد الانتقال

	لقد تمت عملية الانتقال والتسكين من قبل محافظة القاهرة ويتم ذلك على مراحل أي انه لا يتم انتقال سكان المنطقة دفعة واحدة بل يتم نقلهم على مراحل وفترات حتى يتم تسكينهم بالحي بشكل سريع، ونتيجة لذلك تم فقد عدد كبير من الاسر الجيرة القديمة فلم يتم تسكينهم بج...
	صورة 20 نسب فقد الجيرة بعد عملية الانتقال للحى
	من الدراسات السابقة في البحث بدراسة الحالة الاجتماعية لسكان المناطق العشوائية وجد انه من اهم ما يميز سكان المناطق العشوائية هو التداخل اجتماعيا بين بعضهم البعض، فنجد ان أبواب بيوتهم مفتوحة دائما وغالبية الوقت يجلسون في الشوارع والطرقات امام منازلهم لت...
	صورة 21 مدي التفاعل بين السكان وبعضهم بعد الانتقال
	وعندما تدخل حي الأسمرات تجد أناسا تجلس على الأرصفة بالشوارع العامة نساء تتبادل الأحاديث وربما رجالا لكن بنسبة اقل في وقت النهار بل تظهر الرجال بالشوارع وعلى الأرصفة في وقت متأخر من النهار ربما بعد العودة من العمل وربما أيضا لارتفاع درجة الحرارة بالشوا...
	5.2. مدي شعور الاسر بالأمان داخل حي الأسمرات

	لقد ساعد التخطيط العمراني لحي الأسمرات على توفر عنصر الأمان الى حد ما بالحي من حيث عدم وجود مناطق غير مرئية او شوارع ضيقة ولكن تكثر الساحات والتي تطل عليها الوحدات السكنية من اغلب الاتجاهات، كما يتوفر الأمان من العنصر البشري وهي متمثلة في الحكومة فبين...
	صورة 22 مخطط يوضح مدي شعور النساء بالأمان بالتجول داخل الحي الى وقت متأخر من اليوم
	واختلفت آراء الأهالي حول مدي الشعور بالأمان للعب الأطفال بالشوارع فيري بعضهم ان تلك المنطقة بها خليط من الثقافات وسكان العشوائيات وان تلك الثقافات بعضها يختلف عن ثقافته وتربيته لأبنائه لذلك يشعر بالقلق من نزول أبناؤه للعب مع الأطفال في الشارع فيرفض تل...
	صورة 23 مخطط يوضح نسب شعور الاسر بالأمان لأطفالهم للعب والتجول بساحات وشوارع الحي
	5.3. مدي تفاعل سكان الحي مع المجتمع الخارجي

	اختلفت آراء السكان حول مدي احساسهم بالانعزال عن المجتمع المحيط فان عملية انتقال اغلب السكان من وسط القاهرة الى منطقة تبعد الى حد ما عن قلب القاهرة فهو امر ليس بهين فمنهم من يري ان ذلك الحي انقذهم من مصير الهلاك بمواطنهم القديمة وانهم لم يحلموا طيلة حي...
	صورة 24 مخطط يوضح مدي تفاعل الاسر مع المجتمع الخارجي
	وهنا يأتي التساؤل كيف يمكن لأسر ان تشعر بالأمان وفى الوقت نفسه تشعر بالانعزال عن المجتمع؟ من اين يأتي الأمان بدون الحماية بالمجتمع؟ من الممكن ان يكون الإجابة على تلك التساؤلات ان ذلك الأمان يوفره العنصر البشري المتمثل في الحكومة وعربات الشرطة ونقطة ال...
	صورة 25 مخطط يوضح مدي التغيير في جودة الحياة بالحي منذ إعادة توطين السكان به حتى الآن
	6. الاستنتاج
	لقد اختلفت سياسات التعامل مع المناطق العشوائية على مر العصور السياسية، اما عن السياسة الحالية فنجد انها تجنبت بعض نقاط القصور في السياسات السابقة ولكن بها بعض القصور في السياسة الحالية ان لم تلق لها الدولة بالا ستحول تلك المجتمعات العمرانية الجديدة ال...
	لوحظ أيضا عدم وجود عناصر تشجير فنجد الشوارع بالحي بفترة الصيف شديدة الحرارة ولا يستطيع السكان السير صباحا بشكل مريح لعدم وجود مسارات مظللة مريحة، أيضا في فترة الشتاء لا يوجد مسارات آمنة من مياه الامطار لحماية السكان اثناء السير لقضاء حاجاتهم اليومية د...
	أما عن الحالة الاقتصادية، فوجد ان اغلب السكان تفتقد لفرص عمل فهم يشيدون بالوحدات السكنية الجديدة فحسب تعليق أحد السكان معبرة عن شعورها من ذلك المشروع قائلة "سترونا كنا عايشين في أوض" وفى الوقت نفسه عبر أحدهم عن الوحدات السكنية أيضا قائلة "الشقة مش هتأ...
	7. التوصيات
	من اجل تحقيق التنمية المستدامة والوصول للمجتمعات المرنة القادرة على التكيف مع المتغيرات يجب تكاتف كل من الحكومة التي تتولى قيادة تحقيق تلك التنمية واستدامتها، المنظمات الدولية، والقطاع الخاص ورجال الاعمال، والمساعدة من المؤسسات الاكاديمية، كل من قطاعا...
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